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-dollar’s.v^lii§;;pii^ig^d -m: foreign"'i 
lange market* round' die world '• yesterday'is1 
t riow ;apj>eark'ib. fe; a self-generating -crisis 
biifjdence.'-’Hpwev^, th^Gartp: 
is ^standing firm, and plafis^ofMter-1 

•ite one cle^-fattor~beii ^_ 
t with .Iasi vyeekfs anti-inflatioif m£L_ 
i rose $1 O^ during'-the day,' j*i arscprcT '$2$$J 
lunce.-’• ; 

f-"'"-”: ^ rr.cjiA ;i,,? 

’Cafcrlme- . AtiriristiTvin,-' yesterday^ The-:.'Germain' tofad- 
fi and -Fraat .'.Vo^. ‘m SwiBSJ.cenrral hao&s i'eSso have 
ngtoH r. . . • • , *•'- r! ■ :tlie;45mted-SratesrciuTeincy^-!£EfJ 

dollar.: plunged to new r<H*s*eedy m.’tfae afternicac-a* 
around the- world yestriF^; a -resufc'-of these, efforts.ii v»i/’ 
makhigL iif dear th^r a, The dollar' has. now faHco-so 
of confidence is now jsipr,’ ^ar 

1 Stpies Atunimsnanga „ new .actito; - Tr 
jgnalTy-. failed -to reassure haye- stated^, prnwteayi. mo 
■'prltf’s currency marfeets new^:-currencyj= ^jeasureSritane, 
t- can conquer America’s1 imminent. and 1sdr mrivesf>iriddd -. 
rfoic problems.1 Th^srak l to 'draw on DkiF:.credit,l , .*.jk 
ion measures' annaimcfect' "The Treasury,was guartiction 

***!"*&■ ia“ %g£S&*&t£ESg: 
inadequate bx-mnst- ^ icsfedit -with ~thri BBHMs 

exchange dealer^.... r . 0q.c of iherpostibilrtiea -thatf^aSr-; 
dollar’s.' plungd. - is' .adeti*-. be'. used,- but no decision■' has 

-aa increasing numbers, beeh miadd-'oii 'ft 
C- Wlff* jhaiJfr . The Swiss ■ Naridriat-’ Barit: 

’ ' leir fi 

ewish settlers rand: xifew vrater' 
borefcoles-r.driBed; ; >. 

The official emphasized that 
the overall.®!anwould ■ require 
a bndgetm£.300m Israeli'pounds:- 
(moce than £Bw) ■ in.. . die nest 
four ■ months^—something., -iftq- 
Go^erwnew may- -have.; diffi¬ 
culty finding, given The chaotic, 
state of die economy.* 
•lie demils disclosed hjdicia^e- 

thJC.the.ipbqi falls.somewhere 
in, between; wi^t. exHansioniir' 
elements m La^el: wi«4d regard 
as. ..sujmbLe.^-s^rcajgtheraQB” of 

. West -: Bank - -settfaaene». 
i^se xet^-pepulatKm smhds ai 
aoout; 3^000 and* the:impression, 
given to President Cartel at the 
Gai^p . David- 1(tjdks. that, only 
minimal expansion 'won^d.'ta^e 
place- .to -.j cover hynpiri-itariaa 

n^*- X’y.y, ■■•, 
,rpr,. ,-thwt. part eyp^on^st. 

elemep^Sr to’lsrapl, wfo oppose, 
tfiq.. -agreementsr/reacfuwl. qt 
Camp Djavid^' cdhtedd' thaf ‘the: 
Gbce^hmjenes.,plims..fi«r “thitifc-, 
emng.^RetrTg'jrier^g .j^re. nothing; 
more,:"than ijcjbucal window-, 
dressing'’to "disguise 'eventual 
abmphnunent: . of . die settle 
meats.'," —* 

•s' upload' their 

peace, negotiddons, Ml1 Begin’s 
. . . , , , , Cabinet appointed 'tiro''mint 

defiar 
moEPipgj^s other cinrend 

marker. 
o the faC^ith'WeyW 
ir -far more-1 serious) than ■ ri 
ig^s collapse inr ulSrt-T- m 
eas .it was, posmblp .then closed in Europe 
he international: ci^nciJUr.-) up from Swfirl, 
fo mohnt 'a' rescue, ofera.,. The pound’s lea® 
or the'jjound^ there .'are- - dollar helped to pudiisterlin^rs 
any dflllars^ to: make; a;: tcadte.-iweagbiect ajym»Ke> uai'hyr 
r move possible nowr ■■ 0^jroants to ^A^per iepnt^of 

, hs.eed J9/lriratae,:dfiflp»tea»a the'tradidonai currency^ 
soared to a mew reta/d rffi- 

jf $2451 ^n ohnce ih <*&* our*!$*&;. 
This -was "a :.rise of/’an V T»- the pant-- 

’ffaing 5V)4 during, dollar ; fans *w* 
me afternoon dealing. ks* vajue..• 

$4 ia i ' 
>s.- ... ■• . IJPW3 

Us durMa the day, an 
topped 2.10 against.-dire < 

for the. first ame in over 
years. The pound closed- 
-099, from S2.0$3‘.. ou 
■ . iJ...V 

it. r currencies - did 

f^ost\.spme 

...alpneiAhcg-, 
p« cen$:Ot,J 

b 
per^-quht; 
per'ceinrag 
about 23 per- emit 

Jsfpditfest 
Daallers' and/Bg-afcfere. f*i ■ :NeW 

r riirTf>nin>>« etiri York agreed' thw-■ crisis' of: 

The German mark 
Ter cent against the dollgrj 
Friday’s close. to.ncfai4g T^T.J.ry.*TC^.y 
2 at One poini ; befdre - ahogt hwgra,DS stv<^U3^ a»fl 

dollar's pkihge began in' : a. t .^; 
rfy hours Mthu mornitig : w-j*-—^ 
the Fir Eastern .markets' 
I,Some ieafers ; 

reprrion -rn n iA'ti'iiif' JUKt:--wWeKHBBeBts .Imti COttld. 

zhat'fB^r people-in.’ die. markets he 
if 

uarfcets”'aJ^-ivere'- ^-A idhti6»^.iaXl«tioii or ■ substan- 
tod by a US denial that?t-' c?"LIlg.the trfido.^cit,/). - s^fisbj^ ‘Oct ' ia^eceip 
•enow -funds - from--the -- - The Anmpi istranoiL is_ cnspiyLX yduEe-mnig-ation ■’figures aifetfae- 
ubnal Monetary Fund:td - asserting that the policies now - — - • - 
in support of tfre foljatr a adoptea» comBjped with funda- 

Coited Starts 
e Board stepped :«p its 
atHMi - in- i he-Markets-last 
ind was beh'ev^d to haVej 

some dollars'- again. 
GblfSm page-19 
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respectively" with' the econormt' 
raxcafi catio 

d.Cross writes from Wash- 
Ifsajq 

'!W peace treaty arts resuming 
- here, in spire xtf ■ £QQ4inidgft. dif- 
f erences .beme ch jhe rAm^caps 
-ahdifigsttKiaju) -on the' e?e .hand 
anAitbr. Ispa^ftotOUfthe.qineir' 

1 oveft.- ^© flpestipnjr of Israeli, 
settleegsite on .the yl/est EoaJ^, 

■ jAftor s^iarace mceniigs 
.IMNST: .- thm 

agpfunpedc^ipat.a hmyrdripdrot 
formal', imrajying. all' three 
delegptrons f w^U.v. bem^ ;heret 
tomorrow, jnernlp g-.. .Eoin .Jlr. 
Mo^hi JW -' ; 
Fpr?eigfl;_jMmister.i. .jemi -^Er 

-BtoU-os., . ^Egyptma. 
cuuotefpa^,' seemed optimistic; 
ttya:;j$i$sk, could ;be 
made. 

tbeen iu)'Tn«dngs^ 
9JKfls.au tbrfee, delegationS; 
qt-tfia fa?r v!eek; 

_an" controversy - Woke-, dutf. 
oVer th^r1j4raeli'!deqS'pii..tp ». 

d ^onira^jjage'-e 

■■■si-ih-/ 

Not IVatership Down, btit a field at Epp^ng Greeu, Essex, where, rabbits fell victim to the guns in the'morning mist. 

anti- 
From C 
Nairobi; 

»■•'/io^ ihctetag&i'.Io?- jpetroVr f 
•-■•r>ESM),* CUfw’ ami \tn3tH4 r 

TUC leaders declare 
opposition to EMS 

Caltej -dini 
Uganda. 

. - - ._-possibility rha^ 
’ Uganda danned- today -thatT have stopped smpt^in™ anti-Amin groups in Tanzania 

Gerce. fighting, was garnir da, Uganda"becaoiife of the. United' ba^ crossed into Uganda in an 
against Tanzanran forces- jot-the- Stares Gov^rdraent’s '■trade’.em-' 
south-west of the cocmtry, west’/.^ffB0;, ■ ~pj*r?ia^y .supply 
of :Eake: . VScto^a. *. Tanzania^. 
dfeBies.gny^nswtepm,)©f Uganda^, 
but-, *he 'Ueandaa ainhoriwes stall senmngIpetrol to Ugahda, 
said' that tbesMjad' ennred. bnt lh^ ..fiUP^es -are 1 ^«nS 
Tenzaa^vprisomss-.^Jd large resfrT^'for ^e SecurtCy forces 
Quantities of vnu and ammuni- ™ goywjuneqt 

attempt to: link up with dissi 
dfent -troops inside the country. 

Sources' here; doubt whether 
the whole , of the. invasion scare 
could be put down to inlernaJ 
unrest in Uganda. This theoiy is 
strengthened by- the Tanzanian 
Government's refusal to reveal 

and government department# 

' •:•■ - 5S?Ji 'kvptffec on IB *i» 
• Reports' from Bukoba, .the i. of-,tije border. 

A .Tamnninn offidoU have 
infused-to. confirm or deny the 

Bokoba. aldiongh 
are now ^widdy 

Im^* beds "made "up by 
iaident Aq^si. to bfd^ serious 

fissension' in his.Army;. One , 
report in '*the ^Ndfrobf Didly bpmbmgitt- 

' WfaadBtt 
troops were shot wHen~they tarowtrilrrocrstiout 'Tanzania, 
mutinied. . .,. Taqran!an.,troops and. Air 

They .'were said -W .'be'- sup!- - .Tdiijs imiis b^e.E^en.movied to 
porters; of Genera) Mustafa the Lake Victoria area. 

__lAdrisi, the Ugandan Vke-PreSi,-. 
. a*fi»»,-'den^ xriio was fknra 

wi&^asvl In April . after ^bein 
latmy. r, » -, ; iiriured^jAar tws.j^dJto.jbe,»a«isting.^bf.Uganda jMr,Fprce.. 
rts from JCajnpa^ today: » fqr^?^>Tamp»jOf £ rj jinfo Jea^e 7-Usadda; soop,.«to 

said Jhat the sitinjiiw i»re, was1 • Other reports speak of keep them out . of a situation 
normal,-apart1 from jaqrTnqr<eas; :ttoabte -in’ army-• units*: at ‘that does-not'concern them”.* 

g‘-- -.- :1 -———rrr ■ 

r^. 

ing 
TaboraJ* »anfl ( 
invader^!> to* 
IwniryMti-afaly. _r 

thevimpleaentgrion ‘b'f a coh-5 Mostly affect French 

tribal'. .ffidr; Mr ^'haft ^ 
.iie to come, into 

...h-x sq as'; niit to; j 
jhfe chance ot a ;setrl 

Rhodesiacxpdus 
^lUUWr’WIU^I UUWU'n^UVW MW- 

worst ; .since! c^Bbo.desia’s um- 

a pet loss.of 1.555. 
' ^ Political -isscM^page 61 

rmer prison 

es"oT blood -were' found 
veu --’' prison '• jcells.. five 
? after .Hull jail officers 
Up bent 4ip * the- inmm.es; 
a riot, ttull magistrates' 

old -yesterday.. i 
Rs ncld • Ofttteridse. af 
Office scienrstv.'saJd hek 

riffled that-.rpjthree^cells! 
had been ’ . uisuhaed: 

■s, and in dire in parficu- 
sll 34, there bad been 
such assaults. * “•■ - 
Peter Unwin, . .a.'farther 

officer,: Uittc. desci'ibed 
s' snd colleiisues beat up 
3Tj|, while saiioy officers 
by.' One of the.' officers' 
hem not to mark tb.eir 
he added. ' > -1. *• 
Unwin"'was warned by the1 
rr.to tiiat ihst 
lead to a prosecution; rbdt.' 

; - ..- 

he S3id^xe*kue«-, and he 
tusayfr 

«He -said officers ' pnqtSgd, ‘ Repo^tj^-.restrictjoris.'weref 
kicked and pusbfetrprisdDfers\-- lifted;;> .V'. ,:■ 

.-Th^- prisoners-*-, bteikfaa wa* :^r. McCosoSeu is accuiied, .of- 
spSr over them, pad' op to; the ' jr^p plrwg,' betwheg' Aw^ust 3Q 
fkmr.♦•oms'September 

*“ One was -asked«fchejwanfeSP ,assa.dMK and .beat ■ 
any jam and the- j sonar ;oisstf accused;-' of 
* no v :. He.. was feT.-fae: ms':'ne^K*1S*bis; doty on Stfptein* 
fioius.' to hare-it and beedt &. her. 4. by failhig’.to ..-take ' -*■ 
butm>t mSs platT^^^T07«z^»'-i^wr^ssr 

' oa bis-face.”: * ; ••...-•- p.r.-*: *.- prisoners earned out,' 
•Mr "Unto, 'deinie'd? ’’that*. :mT “5^’ 

assistant prison goterunr,Vfin’ 
is alleged" to hdve ^at m his. iwte/hdi^ened ^ter- 
office, mid Jalldwed Ithe^'s&alrr 
to' go on, po'irid ,fe‘drad:Bray-/. A^*StS’’ 197% 
thiS f6%top&S. ■ ;-;^pnsofl officers-h_ave be^.^, 

v.us gl-nijg ■-eridpi^e. 
coinmipitl. proceedings.; agamst ' : k™ -«>r ihfc q 
DouglaH; " “ '*■ 

Georgia .Eftnrinsn, the jngwr 

l^uafrfian ^ *: s. . . . Vk] 

ii> “c -V 

indicated 'Ms' triMifcgness to be 
ce flexible* - on the -scheme ' for" 

tpmorrQw. sp as not ro;jeopar% rati being' the- catch--'Of' other 
j*^i- a se-rrifeni^nt*' EEC member*states fishing hi 

running: tUspbte British *watcrs. He bad insisted 
l iSEC1: Sslieries -policy.. thac 'waters'within 12 miles' ‘of 
■■ayaritre isht tbe,;banning o^^tbe,- the coast should-he used only 

of ipets ofvlessr^haa- by British* fisheriden Page 6 

7T. 

to* 

i^yliuSCJWi^a 

sept to 

Madrid paper . 

• 0 

*T5tti1 
£jr,4i)idna ’ Gfeddai*/ 
EdiKatacm Cdrrespohdc] 

: .tr !,;C. 

■A,*.' -W* been ’-'.'.appomtai^ 
“r giiirdfaii ** '<rf' .Goird&.nstpunt: 
the- school that was attendee!- 
by' the “Prince -of—Wales—and- 

to .* be made bead 0 
forteer' a#r|^? wMfc; i 

• ' Miss Hofeaisran, it vica 
dhtmhtbr ; / frain-' .*. -Poiwftoft^' 
Market: NbrfoIH, end 
sjster, JDucilEf -were afadoR 'tbe* | 

■ fifet ipcake ■« ftirte"tvhen’ fl?*4 

.fOUtf,* ’arhiefi ■ is' at. Elgin: ;Scot-- 
is .appoipte'd. by the. fieactf*' 

Tmaster fr ^ &k?pg [ftie “ cpldur 
h'eSrers*'*^ trshaliy* members1-os*, 
the ’sixtia"ftji^'«bo ar'e eterietf1 
.by ‘ tie: pupiH." " **: “" 

Trom' -the; 
traditional ^eaE'-^irl -or« he4ft’ 
boy iir - t^it 'be ; ai*. she is ; es^ 
partfed td^loofe'.afrw- ibe general: 
wreffarb of £(Ji pupOs ‘afid tb-^nt) 
fls a Imk,'beta-e£h-'thert?and the*1 
staff.-——' - '--.- 

■jMr ^L&th irOrdi ’ptcponQ] 

Tb'O'Najiaiiaf .Enterprise: Board, Three people' trere injured 
h^vbasked^the.-.tougn atatude. when -a parcel-bo mb exploded 
taken by MrTViiqhael Edwanfds, at-the1 offices- of the in depen •*- 
c^irman . of .^Bntisii r.l^oyland^ d*ear- Madrid *’newspaper. - El 

: ttrfarM -employees: -^t. Eo^r.. Responsibility for -the 
^olihall dro^ V^ir, bokub was claimed to telephone 

viutroaurtipn^p^i calfe' by both* the Tightest AAA 
Lpshe and -the anti-fascist Grapo 

*■?' 
apjwov?3 hy -the.GbSjewmenr, of' wr W.vw ^ ■ i . 

. Social Branch .. 
***;&m<*,v«*«.Teportfor jury . 

flflP ■■• The judge and jury in the libqJ_ 
j ^gctayfcprya^it-by^Miss. Vaoessa 

V*' - ' - - — “ 

By Chrisioplier Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

TUC leaders yesterday de¬ 
clared their opposition 10. the 
proposed European Monetary 
System to Mr James Callaghan, 
Prime Minister, and Mr Denis. 
Healey,-- Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. 

Almost' the entire meeting of 
the TUC-Labour Party Liaison. 
Committee was taken up with 
the question. 

TUC leaders were told that 
as yet no clear scheme existed 
for.- a European' Monetary Sys¬ 
tem -and than several com¬ 
plex issues had still to be 
resolved..Jibe, committee . con.-.. 
eluded that .monetary stability 
-was “*«. desirable goal ”•? and 
tEar movements in the inter¬ 
national financial markets had 

.had ^imaging effects on'a num¬ 
ber of economies, including. 
Britain V 
.. Callaghan and-Mr. Healey 
erppfiasxaBd :tiiao flip .Govera- 
menr's conditions were, first, 
that the system must favour. 
economic growth in the. world „ • . , -. . , , 
economy; it-must also, provide ■ J^inanciaJ cutbacks-and 
for a^.syafme'try' af 'obUgation staff shortages had put 
fprsrrong jhd weak eyrrendes. intolerable pressure on the 

- Standard of patient care, 
Sdietof* should he- flesable -to- o,0 . r0,^| CoUegc -of* 
allow for adjustujeufs; n jnust — - ' ^ - - 0 
riot'damage the United States 
doUajj* -and the., internaiioual 
monetary . systfcm;. and, as a 
final-condition, tbeje. must be a' 
progressive shEt ah resourc«'s.' 
from L-the', strong countries to 
weakek-countries, thus involving 
a consideration of the EEC. bud¬ 
get arid the common agricul¬ 
tural policy*. *■ • '-., 
. - A TJUC official . said after¬ 
wards that “if there were to. 
be a . scheme,. then ■ the. con- 

OTHER PAY NEWS 

■ A potential clash over 
a claim .by more than a 
million -local authority 
manual 'workers has been 
averted 2 

■ Drivers of higli-speed 
trains, have been awarded 
an increase which may be 
as high os a quarter for 
some 2 

■ Talks on a rise for 
farm workers were ad¬ 
journed after the union ‘ 
side rejected a package 
observing the 5 per cent 
guideline 1, 

■ BL shop stewards'have 
refused to accept new pay 
proposals' for the com¬ 
pany’s 100,00D ' maiual 
workers ’■ '2 

Nursing said 

did (ms outlined by .the Govern¬ 
ment would be the appropriate 
ores”.' The ■ committee -bad 
welcomed the fact that “ a more 
opfa. and iriforxped debate was 
taking- place, in contrast to the 
earlier position,-, when . the 
United ; Kingdom -joined; the 
European curiCncy. * snake ’ 
only ;to -leave it soon- .after: 
wards". {. ■■ . 

The TUC econcmaic committee 
has. also declared .its opposition 
to..the. plans, for a European 

Monetary ’ System, it believes 
present proposals could en¬ 
danger economic recovery in 
the United Kingdom. 
Pay.policy: The Chancellor-said 
pay polity was not discussed at 
the liaison' committee meeting 
fthe Press Association reports). 
He - said that dearly no state¬ 
ment or-agreement between the 
Government and the TUC could 
be produced in time for the 
Queen’s Speech tomorrow, add¬ 
ing : 

.“We have made it clear we 
are determined to get something 
meaningful and, .we. 'are not. 
going ro put A- particular time' 

■limit on discussions’''. . 
The economic talks will con¬ 

tinue today, when the .Chan¬ 
cellor and other ministers meet. 
TUC rep resent an ve& : 

Schmidt talks 
and Fabian Yicu,;pagc.20~. 

itain 
Unesco pp^ss, 
lan Murray V-*!5T55-.!» i* aot-s^*V.SwaetrfiWe a.lbiig- th«: 
Oct 30 . •• i / way things, have.gone wrong.”.*..; 

Judith Hart,* Minister of* 
/ns Development i rbday 
the Unesco general con' 

e uj past pure .-a 'decision 
drafr deriaration on Jhe. 
medij; She saiif. there-, 
sports of the draft which 
rit’Mi ^overmueut coul^, 
ujipori, iivai 'if It; was 
; ready to work far 2 cqm- 
se. 
c Hbiis-Dietrich Gcnscher, 
West German" -^creign 
er, lcW tbc* coafei'ence* 
las hi-re: “ We ; mua 
e con-saonos or -we must- 
the r.^rkrTtiftn.” 

draft*, Mrs Mart : said, 
for an assertion,-bf pria*. 
which Britain csuld not. 

* aud “ powers. which. are 
our sift and which we uo 

The document raises, the qnes- 
txmi - of '-whether editorial respon¬ 
sibility* is simply to ^risfy peo- 
ple’s' rigHr to - be- informed,' or-' 
wh&ht 1;'t he^^ftjedla shbtAi take 
m -a broader ednaftioh^- sori^ 
and:.polirfcal^ulB.. “ 

. Mrs Hott.called;lOtihree. piKl-- 
ti.Yfi steps to be taken urideFtthe ' 
aegis o£v Unesco.;.; In®roving 
education -and -htacacy, Jielp-i' 
ing-. 'research* inro comparative- 
niediOr/aud providing ■ practical. 
o.«h=tarice for techofcal faculties 
11 inyxwe' dissemination of the 
media.' im. .. - * 

- Nif&Mf-;;cZ>nyicffcd -. -The;, paw.' vter^ ■.'convict'^’. 
espionage "wfcre patit -sentenced October 13 fof 'pwin'g.Lieuifin- 
terday to' :S0 years W.jail. hy^ o^-Commandee . Arthw- , md-; 

T5ds« r--^ ' berg, who ^rorted. as.^ 
Federal juugfc. . .w-ci;; agent, ,:riiOre than ;S2tWOtfrjUL, 
: fai^krJZastH'^agad^ 39/,exchange, for various secret 

Rudolfri^mmyayevv documerift7mcliuaii«"top seeftr 

USS^SS^t’-^^SSi. 
said1 thei;iwo -yD&t' .^ndEe - Lapey 
itptfer ^tfeect "qrders frAn -fhe * United rNanpas, ^bchiaj ^ 
Sorie £' Gove^m-crit-to'rinffige'to' j 

Jv^v.:-;* - screening.- -pote^fiT; 

h^lSetwo were fotoghatfJjg.' 
PKtfng,.an American-naval .offir. ^. hospit^ty of the :T3imja 
Sr^nbre ;iimn 620*000 f*er; S*** “ to0t abnsei 

ref andb1. mien - 'leading 
members of .the* Workers’ Revo- 

m'. .Parw -agaidat-,. The 
Jervjtr wfrejhanded copies oF 

prions to Influence the'""a .Spatial “Brand?■■ confidential 
ie "of the .QEScial Secrets report 00 ;the party-’ -• .Page 4 
—• '“- ^"ss^e .Mars- - rt-—.-:-:- 

tKe '-^eijtCai Defence ‘review: -The Muflstry 
of l)e£fflica has stdf'ted a lbae-' 

i term surVey^of/Brilaih's-dcrfeilcc' 
" needs, but the-'minister -denied 

that it ’-is ’ah-'-rittemrit' by xhe- 
Chiefs of Staff “ tit draw up-ri 
comp^ehbntive :dfttalogue -of 

-rhefr coin plaints*” '■'• • "4 

the** decision _ 
sup maQa . chiise^i. 

1 of the Act 

ts in dispute 
*. Astrori 
" id'". . _ 

Ofeefrai 

IComsol *ov<T- 
fw the qf 

. . 

cc.^Rei^ttdi. 
»e-of pofiia1. 

Page? 

Lorry weight.': A Depai’nnent of 
Trass^iort • .note-1 his** bruaghf 

Tbr . alfegatipris’-thar civH servanis' 
are tiyms .public/ ib-' 
qttojr procedwre 4 

South Africa : Press: disci owceS- 
ovfar' rievrspaiJec : furidJu's Fa^l' 
Wetiini scandal ■'. . ■■•■-■ -■*’ 7 

leader sMt'S,. : I. *r :'*' ■. Spwt^ pages'* and ff ‘ " 

sss^at s 
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HOME NEWS, 

over 
for council manual 
workers is avoided 
By Christopher Thomas 
I/sbcur Reporter 

A potential clash between 
unions and employers over a 
claim for improved pay, a 
shorter working week and 
oxher benefits for more chan a 
million local authority manual 
workers was avoided yesterday. 

After receiving an assurance 
from the local authorities1 
national joint ■ council at 
County. Hall, London, that any 
settlement would be backdated 
to November 6, the workers7 
representatives ■ agreed not to 

■ take industrial action during 
tbe negotiations..: 
•Tho .employers1 body made 

nb. offer, although no one was* 
in doubt that it had - in rain'd a 
deal consistent with the Gov¬ 
ernment’s 5- per cent 'guide¬ 
lines. The . unions -suggested 
that pay -shonid.be.- linked, to 
the'average earnings, ipdex. 

The exercise' had' all the' 
signs of delaying a 'decision 
until the shape of pay settle- 
meats. elsewhere - becomes 
clearer. ■ 

Mr Charles Don net, .of the 
General and » Municipal 
Workers’ Union, who is chair¬ 
man of the. union side, su'd the 
difference 1 ill -1970 between-- 
average pay -of local authority 
manual workers and national 
average- earnings .was £6. Now 
it was £25, ’ • . 

He added that' local auth¬ 
ority manual- workers - -were 
getting £64.65 for 'a'.44-hour 
week, while the • national 
average was just over £39. In 
view*of- the -"new emphasis” 
concerning pay linkage with 
national 'average earnings, he 
said,' "we -are prepared- -to 
allow the employers mare time 
to think about it". 

The employers’ side said the 
claim would be. ' considered 
seriously. 
Train drivers’ rise: Drivers of 
high-speed trains 'have .been 
awarded a pav -rise which 
could be as high as a- quarter 
for some (tbe Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). It will give them 
an extra £3.14 a turn for ‘■•hfr 
niEicant. additional respo turf bill-, 
ity "*. 

With another award of £2,10 

a week, which is being pro¬ 
posed for all railway men for 
increased productivity, it could 
give drivers of tbe high-speed 
trains an extra £17.80 a week. 

The. Railway Staff National 
Tribunal, which, anno traced the 
awards yesteriiay,. said the- 
effect would, be to increase the 
rate of pay., for a driver of a 
high-speed train ■ by £5-24 a 
week. But it based that on 
drivers doing aonl-yone- such 
job a week. However.;, some 
drivers, cake - out a high-speed 
train.-more* thaxf once a week 
and the number of such trains 
operating is being increased. 
. The, tribunal was asked to 
investigate a claim for'compen¬ 
satory payments to-other rail¬ 
way staff after tbe pay' train 
guards’ dispute in the. spring. 

headed 

Nursing delegafieagives-warBhig'of,4 intolerable-pressure^ being pitt-on standards 

Minister agrees more resources must be fbnnd for JffiS 
Mr David Ennals, Secretary grievances' on. pay, morale and 

of State foe Social. Services, maapow%.are resolved* 
met a delegation from tbe 
Royal College of Nursing yes*, 
terday who warned him that 
■" intaJerable * ressore ” ’ was 
being put on nursing standards' 
and endangering ; levels of 

The-', critical state-' of nrusing- 
in Britahj-had been hammered 
home to . Me - Ennals, Miss 
Catherine Ball, the college’s 
gmeral^secretary, said. Because 

Its members. by 
.Lord' McCarthy,.- rifled * out a 
general claim on the ground' of 
comparability and'.'selected 
only the. drivers of high-speed 
trains; for responsibility -pay-: 
ments. But it added thai other 
staff groups might be able -to 
justify similar claims. 

British Rail said last night 
that drivers on tbe London, to 
Bristol-South Wales route, she 
only full high-speed train 
operation at present, averaged 
just pnder two turns a week. 

Lord .McCarthy said: . “At 
the moment there..are 1,000 

■drivers driving ■ high-speed 
trains and. the-average is one a 

week.- Some arc doing more, 
some..lass.” 

British Rail 'said: “There 
are things that, not all the 
trade unions will -be' happy 
about and a joint- meeting wiU 
be arranged- The decisions, are 
not necessarily binding.” 
Farm 'deal: Talks in -London 
about a Phase Four pay tvse 
for • farmworkers • were 
adjourned ' after -more than 
four hours yesterday when the 
union side again rejected, a 
package that would adhere 
strictly to tbe 5 per cent guide¬ 
line (our Agriculture Corres¬ 
pondent iwires). The meeting 
will be reconvened on Friday, 
when the- Agricultural- Wages 
Board is expected to announce 
a derision. 

patient care*. He said later.: of 'the.sbmtage ^.nurses."in' 
“They went away toasting “feat1' many instance standards7 of care 
5* *,"nTi££t tot gotta, dmg&nu 1m*L. mat it must produce more ■ _.Jr • . .~ ,.... -■ ■ 
resources for the Nari<mal< . made we ex« 
Health Service. ' peer‘•action and we will era- 

&i»2g.ss-gj- 
be drawn on nurses pay*. .'the J?HS to maintain the se&- 

The nurses hadf put -their vice:v 
argument-for trasumejjt as - a ». ; *«,.• 

.'.special rase pirating “ 

of jmair it,96es. as the? 
of xhVNHS, txdd Mr Rapids that 

Jbrt tBfr- management ■ ofhe 
aopeared .to - regaid -hgiseM'. as- 
shove the ■ requirement^'- of a 
goa&' «sn(>EQ5$fi‘ a*ur' ready . to 

Tr^ZkSS?'WW “tf^,***out- 
S P*?**1*;. ■ *FC .**4; .'fltomi-. Set^icm -C«8f«pondeiit; 
:eP- . .: writ&j).. * V- . - 
opted that, there were. . -d- "■ . '1.-SV- :■ •:**: * ■ * 

behind other groups.'■“ This is 
a matter the Government -is 
carefully consfdering ”. .LMr 
Ennals said.- .*.;.* - .' 

He rejected1.tbe suggestion, 
that‘ be was complacent: abo ut, 
the nurses’ case.and dismissed 
jfims that 
deteriorated- 

Mr ED^sridS^hSdid not - war.^dair.da; 
-expect morale, to be high, of care.. The incidence of nit 
There boa been six-weeks of-d' trained, - staff, learners tuw.j 
serious- industrial- . dispute, anriliariea left 15^-^barge ot 
Whenever things wfcnt wrong patients is believed to be Jngn.. 
nurses had. -to ipick.;.up .the .-There -.was- much- evidence, 
tabs”. . " t■ { .-tire: document'-sstid,? feat word 

The Royal1 College of'\urs- ..-jrraff did* not.ahvajs hi'** time 
ing delegation made clear last to carry out basic aapuuj . 
night that nurses will tSke ‘s- 'rounnes/ and expey.lenced-.^carf r 
tough attitude -until theiin .had; JesS".time .^tfiaich aff" - 

supervise young .muses, gain¬ 
ing practical experience: '. 

The- Government should 
respond to reasoned and reason¬ 
able' argument, it says.'. The 
nursing service does not lend 
itself to ‘productivity deals. A 
junior shorthand typist in Lon- 

, don-: tan command. a -starting 
salary of more than £3,000, 
comparable With that of a ward 
.aster,/. ■ ■ •: 

Diftennrials mean that an 
.iiirqua^ed NHS worker with 
ho experience can. with bonus 
schemes^"take home more pay 
than-ar staff mase,.and at some 
level*-it does hot pay to take 
-promotion, . ^ . 

- many areas the reernit- 
tmned staft is.' a big 

c difficulty- As. la result' of xe- 
heganization'’' of.. 'tbs '’service, 
'harsds: who holci-key positions 
are ' sail os ; nonnegofiated 
salaries. ’.The ctftlege -conadcrs 

' The Kpbrt.' criticizes' moho- 
poly suppliers to the NHS and 
maintains that ■/ the British. 
Oxygen- Lfd, ytitfi little wajm* 
»ng, withdrew a spare part' for 
a model..of Boyle’s, anaesthetic, 
machines and that was accepted 
by the Department of Health 
and Social Security. The result1 
was to put out phased replace-. 
meat schemes,. completely dis¬ 
rupting‘the medical equipment 
budget. 

Because lof 'shortage’of money 
and ^taff, 'clinical areas in 
buildings - hive become 
dangerous. Operating .theatres 
and mental illness; and mental 
handicap hospitals-are suffer-, 
ing from1 maintenance : difficul¬ 
ties. - f' • . 

Hazardous conditions have 

arisen Jfor stjiff and patients in 
laboratories; . many, catering 

■departments fail-to meet public 
health', requirements; tuny 
offices would be condemned 
under the Stops, 'Offices and 
Railways Premises Act. 1963* 
and economic rents cannot b- 
charged fornresidenrial acom- 
modanon because of their poor 
facilities.. - Many leaner® are 
living in sub-smudarcf accom¬ 
modation. 

Aggression and violence have 
become widespread 'in .pay1* 
chi a trie hospitals' *nd accident 
and emergency units as well aj 
in general wards and the com 
munity. Maintaining late call 
and. night nursing services in 
some areas : is ' 'becoming 
hazardous. . . 

V Crisis management - has? jed 
%o "the . reduction : of training 
schools;;‘ah d. in ipme cases ’ to 

. the -cancellation- of a whole ,in- 

.iake, PreEmuiary rigores .for 

.Man*, 1977, indicated, a' worry¬ 
ing ti|P of .4,595’ia ihjr number 
of lepmex9 con^ared -with' 
-March, .1976, the college >ajs. 

- . By last March , thn total num¬ 
ber of initial entrants' had 
dropped .in :22,537 -from 27,104] 
in 1977; and the number of 
from 90,815. 

Financial. cutbacks < threaten 
'standards ori. service. The late 
notifications of budgets; which 
have happened every year since 
reorganization, . - create- more 
difficulties. •* . '• .. :• . 

Mr Ennals seeking ways to halt strikes 
.As a result :of the-hospital- 

supervisors1 dispute:'Mr Etrnals 
is seeking new ways ;of hand¬ 
ling Whitley Council negotia¬ 
tions which break down and- 
lead to industrial .'action by 
staff. •’..*• 

One possibility- be' -is. con¬ 
sidering is to ask the group of 
professional and''-union.- hralth. 
services representatives, which' 
last week produced proposals 
to ston load disputes- from 
provoking industrial action, to 

discuss how .that might, be 
extended to action over pay.' 

He said yesterday '* he 
believed that - all who-, worked, 
in the National Health Service 
-should ask themselves more, 
than . once whether. a proposal 
for ' industrial.; action -was 

:justified. " . 'V 
■ *The:I recent' action. -by-' the 

supervisors, had added - about 
60,000 to hospital waiting K*& 
Doctor's disputes, during'which 
junior medical staff-had. taken 
industrial 'action, , had ' added 

about 70,000 to waiting lists and 
hospitals were still trying to 
catch-up- 

An informal approach to' the 
group, - made up of representa¬ 
tives oF tiie British Medical 
Association, the - Royal College 
ef Nursing and of -the leading 
health care trade unions, is 
Jikebr soon. One kfeat chat was 
worth examining was a system 
of., committees to ' investigate 
whether patients’ .interests, 
would-be damaged -by industrial 
action. ■ . 

Childroi’s hospital may be 
forced to refuse cases 
By.Michael Horsnell . ' iag . from diabetes. Only two 

A warning ihar emergency children Were-refeixed-to-other 
cases ‘'may again be' refused London hospitals after they 
admission to-ihe Hospital'for had been, examined at Great 
Sick Children, Great Ormond Ormond Street. 
Street, London,, tins winter'-was ; Miss_ Barchard Said : _ “ We 
given by senior staff yesterday, took "thd". two- admissions 

The hospital was closed for because we felt-they'could not 
much of last- weekend^ because be looked after elsewhere. The 
of an influenza epidemic doctor.accepted them because 
affecting nurses, Vrhb- are his twisted by. the 
already hard pressed in some people brmgihg ‘them in, and I 
departments : because - of 5 a suppose ’ mine was' too. we 
shortage of trained staff. . could not nun them away. 

&I£ss- Betty Barchard, senior*- The difficulties were coffi- 
nursing officer*' said: “ This pounded: by the closure of 50 
could, happen again. I-hope it beds, but that .- had been 
does not, but T hare not got a - planned two months ago to 
crystal balL” . - ■ \ allow the nurses’ training pro* 

Admissions returned to nor*’ gramme to be altered, 
mal yesterday: ' ,*• There are only about 

Tbe hospital derided -to turn' dozen * nursing vacancies in the 
away emergency cases when, hospital's three specialist.units. rgency < 
about 60 of the ,700 nurses 
.were affected by the epidemic. 
About 35'children at the.hospi* 
til were in need of' specialist 
f (ill-time nursing' at the tune 
and' administrators decided 
they could not cope with more 
emergencies. 

Despite the closure doctors 
were persuaded to admit two 
cases during the .weekend, one 
a small baby with respiratory 
difficulties and another suffer - 

' Miss Barchard said: “ There is 
a national - shortage of staff 
pro pertly trained to nurse 
children in intensive care 
areas. Demands on staff are 
increasing because of the com¬ 
plexity of treatment. We have 
to go- along with the medical 
advances and ir is not easy to 
get the staff one needs.” 

That is why the hospital had 
not ’ employed agency mirses 
last weekend. 

Hitch over 
BL’s equal 
oay scheme 

By .Clifford Webb 
-A meeting- of - - «tenlor shop 

stewards from. British - LeyJand 
car plants yesterday refused to 
accept pay proposals that would 
have established the .principle 
of eoual nay for equal work for 
all 100,000 manual workers. 

The offer also includes a new 
five-grade system, of payment 
which goes a long wav towards 
meeting skilled, workers’ de¬ 
mands for the restoration of 
nay differentials. There would 
he E1S.10 a week difference be¬ 
tween tbe new highest- and 1 
lowest grade's. 

The stewards, who met at 
jaguar’s Coventry works, did 
n'n oonosc the offer *in nrin- 
cirfle but refused to accept it 
until the menagement- gives 
more details of the cuts in the 
labour force required :o finance 
it. 

■ The company has insisted that 
1 such a costly scheme must be 

financed bv increased- proauc- 
ririrv. and one of the best ways 
of achievin': that is by reducing 
tii» nav roll. 

Yesterday’s meeting showed 
that EL has gone pan of the 
way towards meeting the union’s 
demand for parity to *<iarr nevt 
month instead oF November, 
.1*179"../ . . ./ 
Threat to Vauxhall: Vuu.-diil! 
faced a new threat fast. isiaiit 
as cractsmsn's leaders, meeting 
at Ruse ley. Staffordshire, issued 
a strike ultimatum (the Press 
Association renorts). They gave 
a warning that unless the 
management agreed to their 
pay demands hy -Nuvemb' r 10 
thev would ordc: 2i walk-out 

Eight thousand militaut Vauxr 
hall workers .if Ellesmere Port 
.ire- due to strike tomorrow over 
demands For a " substantial pay 

NEE backs Mr Ed warden 
page 19 

Mr Rees given assurance of norma] working 
but militants prepare plans for Sunday •: 

• , . a ' . l' m ‘ ' : ' - 

Prison officers split oyer industrial action 
By Peter Evans day that that was an exaggera- * Mean while Ae number of 
Home Affairs Correspondent - tion. But Mr Brendan -OTrie], - dangeroto prisoners.has-grown 

Mr Mcrlvn B»«i Hnm* chairman, - of- the..govemortf because, oi. the', abolition of 
SecStarT St J°S2' branch, said: ““Bte Home ..Knglflg,.tite irave ef terroristiT 
Pris6n^bfficers,eaAssodation‘ Secrete*y knows what .onr feel- and -mcr easily - -ruthless 
JSSay time.flair-, taiking . crime. ^Ihp thgat of.disni*- 
avert Industrial ’ action ' that :?c * 
would worsen the prison for action * - • - Trisoni. officers.;. and, _otiiei 
crisis. The approach of a breakdown had. to bear the 

He said at Oxford-last night the prison system has been strain caiisfcd by tiie inability 
ch.ar the association shared bis *low but PtetiictaMe.. Sucra^ ta remov€ disrupSive ’i#isbk;eiS- 
concern about, tbe situaritfit -wve govemmebts have failed- ffom^tbeisystem...Tbk?.<6spuJx 
and- had. assured him that ?0 /lTe .a clear<-leb. Political D7cr %he use. of drugs, is part 
prison officers would continue loaders nave told themselves of. a wider debate "about how-to 
to cany out. their vital role, there, are no _vo(es ik..prisons, handle people 'who way be •* 
He considered the discussions' yet »me or. 'tn«n .demand; danger, ' to -themsleves' • ‘and 
with the association to be'cen- tougher pubiahments that will- ofliers'and who'need treatment 
tral to. a solution; they had ®ake- overcrowding worse. The. that hospitals - ought to siye. 
been useful and. would, con- Treasuty bas. .starved, the • Th»'Hojfta Office and'-the 
tinue. • pnson department of money to Alle iloBlc uince ana 

officers 
their 

timed to" aarr on *Sunday,_M*e .outconle_ of the Mountbattenl Officers -combiai^about "the 
being drawn up ar local level. “^iry pnwn security in -- Thr,v-e “trainine- to 
The number qf officeK in- ^966. It.followed a succession. ”*** ror 
vofeed depends on whether the Jof spectacular escapes’-, and handie eucd -deiyantfuy 
call for action is ratified. by Lord Mouhtbaiten - of Burma. Leadership '-and trainfiig' ran 
prison branches. It is in-.iup- favoured concentrating high- jjff morale':1 leather is -«ood 
port 'of a claim for money prisoners m a -purpose- ejaough in 'the' prSciit; seiwiCe.1 
officers say is owed for past brnlt establishment. * ctae reason is the. bureaucratic 
duties. ‘ Instead, , me Government absurdity of having a director 

Mr Rees -described sugges- acted on a second report with general, x -civil swvaah with 
tions that things w*ou!d get out- a1 more academe approach. As ^ecntiye authority over* his' 
■of control as * much too alarm-. '? result uigh-nsk pnsoners, g^ff. Real*power.over pay and 
'iat'He added that although have been dispersed -'.'to 'conditions is kxercised* by a 
the Government, had mndcf selected prisons, each of- which body- ■ called Establishments 
more.- money . available last has had to- be brought up to-; DWitiim HL Trisoh officers 
autumn, and in this year's the -standard* of . security- ‘that title baffijng and do 
budget, tbe organizatiou of the required tor the pnsoner most ^ ' understand how-' the 
prison system was -also axr-im- likely to .escape. AH the other arrangement works. ; The pay 
portant factor that had led to inmates have been subjected to. structure is equally confusing. • 

Kycsterday’s meeting with tbe -those essential general restno 
' officers' association. tions. • *4-. • Letters, page 15 

rise 

A warning of immineur 
breakdown, in the sysiem lias 
been given to Mr Rees In a 
letter from ' the governors’ 
branch of the Society of Civil 
and Public Servants. 

Mr Peter tVaugb, chairman 
of the association, said yester- 
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Prison goveraor^satm office 
during assaults on inmates ’ 
Continued from page 1 - 

of September 4, tbe.dby, 
after . the pvisooere 
surrendered, at a -time when 
they were allowed out of tkearv 
S.eSs to slop out and take break*. 
fast. 

Mr \ScCombe had been bp 
learc at rbc time of the riot. 
.but returned on September 3 . 
and was detailed fortnight dqry..1 
It fs-as most unusudl'for a mem- - 
ber of the governor grade to be 
on duty at that-time;' he had: 
been de. railed to"prevent unto-1 
ward incidents but did nothing- - 
Mr Lawrence added:- “ Hq- s^r 
there listening ^ to -what was. 
going on. knowing .the resent¬ 
ment and ill feline there was, 
and knowing, why he bad been ' 
pat on chat duty, and. after ihe': 
noise in the night doing nothing . ^ ,, __ . ...... 
whatsoever,” Mr O.M- McConxhe : Accused, 

Mr Lawrence said that when of neglecting ditty. * •*.- 
breakfast was served and many; ~ .. 
of the prisoners came out of .. Xf ■ -■' -_-• 
their cefis they were set upon, ll* ^9 one made an attempt to 
beaten, kicked and a( _ 
the officers on the landings. 

A vast number of- prison 
officers had chosen to go on 
duty that 

‘ We choose you • 
YorksWre miner 
tells Mr Heath 
By Onr Political Reporter 

Mr Edward- Heath, the former 
Conseryatrrft Prime Minister, 
g»t tbe nearest thing to amine- 
worker’s endorsement when he 
was told on television last night 
Ity a Yorkshire miner: uJf we 
have-to choose berwdmtyon and 

gramme,. World 'Irp^tpion, 
ivhich bad Mr PfeaiEh. dt^enssing 
pay and tirade union affa&fc. 

;• When he was asked wnpraer 
He. intended to take* wef'-the 
Feadership of the 'party*; Mr 

■Heitii ^gave a not ^^tmfiriBndiy 
disemsave reply: ‘‘Now yon-are 
getting-'inte party politics, bur 
I accept yinir good wishes.” -■* - 
■I Mr Heath also appeared to be 
questioning opposition . policy 
on-pay guidelines when he^said 
it wai^. impossible^ in, his' ex¬ 
perience, tp separate the puhKc. 
and private sectors., . / 

He explained: rtXet I us ‘sxy 
that a government -tries' to hoid! 
down the public sector and &y? 
by cash' .hunts 'yah won’t have 
morb- than a. certain. Amount,, 
-while the private-dectori op the 
other hand,: gives much higher 
increases itt wages^Well, thpse 
people.in the public sector-do 
not accept tixac. We have learat 
from bitter eaqpeiieSde^*. ;' fi- 

* Looking Back over all these, 
years, I.find you ran not realty 

Threat to stop ^Express’ if 
new paper is 
By Donald Macintyre /'. *. . .'* ' members,' wanted more news- 
Labonr Reporter - ■- - - • - paper jobs in Manchester, but 

Leaders -of 'the -NationaJ-: ihtf national -ayancSt wanted to 
Graphical-Assodatioii- wiH- maec ste 'more creared than the Mau- 
semor - Express ’Newspapers' tester branch,. which -ms pre- 
management today1 to try- to . pared to accept “ghost” pay- 
prevent'- what' the - union ments in Beu ojf some jobs, 
threatened- krit' bight might he -. ' ml^ide saidi^Mis not too 
a mi^cale- mspate! over ffle rauch to say. that jf Agreement 
launching of the Dadp Star on ^ notl reacted the issue will 

^ . *' . . spreil".further ffirougb Express 
• -.Man^ester manber^ rf -the Newspapers'and the Daly Ex- 
«u.M. »»ve voted -to . defy • m- • press cqujd well be stopped .on 
attuefiong" 'from the NGA •’Hiursday *Y1 • - ■'.' 
nation^;c»unca not-to woifk on r_i- j 
the nw'- paper 'unless «sree- 
mebts hive been -reached Wife .-..«■«»» direo- 
fee feabn-s Seadera: feey pro-' ; 

^Despite nmeetog wife Itfan- NGA leaders, today, said 
representative of fee ^ aight.,' fejttr. Manciesiier 

union, ^ J^GA. feadersfap branch , representatives bad 
yesta:4arMffjrmed its festru^ -amdn if^irmod .feeir stand to 
non to membersjwt.ta work on himatTmeeting yest^xdaj-. . 

:the.Star until agte^nent, pnn- . ~~ , , . 
dpaUy OtaTmahMis,. has been • Xbe management had agreed 
reached^, A szateznent.W Mr'Toe to * today’s matting without 
Ttr_ J _ Li - —t —‘ 1 c jIL. ■■ ■— «u1 Lik -i/Urnta* 

-irresponsibly ’ attempt v to without -fee--- blesskig bf the 
undermine" fee authority' of fee NGA' natiwud rrinincH, «fiWn if 
union’s .democratically -"Elected they carry-' out /thdir threat to 
natioi^.^opnciL”.; •• ' stop the Dailn ExpresSySundap 

Jr--mid- feat the-^-amon’ Express■sjjd.^Eveniag StiniSm'd 
qati^ity.'like fee Mahdteftar to.Ijjodwt.* 

Astronom 
resigns 
in dispute 
on policy 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

Professor Vincent 
has resigned as Dire err 
Royal Observatory, Et 
after a dispute w 
Science Research Com 
the programme of w 
staffing * of fee cstab 
Since I97S, he- has 
post, which carries a 
appointments as As 
Royal for Scotland an 
Professor of Astros 
Edinburgh "University. 

Tbe observatory c 
Science Research Com 
than £2L5m - a year. 
Reddish’s derision waj 
od yesterday- as nnexj 
council officials, who - 
hoped feat he woul 
eider It and feat bug; 
be resolved amicably. 

Since joining fee ob 
IS years ago, Prt>f« 

‘dife. aged 62, has ati 
international reputa 
astronomical research 
the development of e 
for investigating fee j 
of insterstellar matt 
tbe evoldrion of stars. 

Tbe dispute, which 
simmering for about ; 
has its origins in a - 
policy by the Science 
Council on the patter 
at fee ttvo royal obs 
Herstmonceux and Ec 

That has called 
attention to fee pn 
facilities for univen 
less on tesearch pt 
generated from *T?y 
observatories. 

The conflict came; 
over' recruitment fc 
the four managemen 
Edinburgh. The 
Research Council h; 
to open, one of thof 

ad of the teduclc 
meat, to aa engineer 
Reddish wanted an a- 

£10,000 ma 
‘just a glor 
parkkeepej 
Prom Our Correspor 
Guildford 

Complaints that 
leisure and cultup 
officer to be app 
Waveriey Council, Si 
annual salary of £10, 
a “ glorified park ke. 
voiced by coundllorf 

Adyemsetqents fo 
mention “ exceptior 
enthmaasip tuid Or 
ability”, bur fee cm 
that no. profession; 
tions. are needed. 

Councillor Mexv. 
said: .** We have go 
chiefs and not eno< 
already. - ' “ 

“He will nqt ha 
any qualifications,'* 
be earning far bum 
coondFs solidtbr, w 
to -take specialist 
whom '.-we- rely on 
heavily.? 1' • 

Tbe council’s soli- 
ployed at Tates rang. 
£7,770 and £8^03.' 

Waveriey council 
officer would 
£500,000 budget and 
ible for thousands 
countryside and v 
well as'77.!sports-, 
children's play anx 
of water and eight 
miles of disused r. 
It added : “ You dc 
one . a .bit. nuy:e t 
keeper.” 

;,rii 

.S’.--•.->5 

a?®- heater iorecast and recordings 
public., sector . but what the, J ■ y ’ /-y ,... ; : ' 0 
private .sector does is its .own 
sfi&ir.’/':' ' . 

Dockers’meeting 
disrupts port 

passenge Some i passengers -on the 
Qjueeb.. ■ Elizabeth* IT-r carried 
th-dir own baggage V-ashore’ at 
Southampton’'." yesterday' ' as 
L5Q0 ,dockers met, to discuss a 
15- per ■ cent pay claim. CairgCi 
handling was also delayed.. ... * ‘ 

■The claim, well- in -excess u£ 
government pay guidelines, 
will '■ be submitted tothe 
management 'of fee 'aational-- 
i^d portlafqc fels w<m3£- ■ ", 

J.. Gloucester- Register- Office .is 
* to Hdose, because .fee .bufiding, in 

Bp^ Road, is in .danger of col¬ 
lapsing. - The -number af>go escs 
aJL padi., marriage has. xeeently 
beep restricted:to 35. 

Tanker Joses tow ' 
The oil tanker,: Cristoy Bitas,. 

[.'which caused pollution .along 
parts of "fee'.'Dyfod coast re* 
cendyafter running onto rocks, 
Va^.adijft last-night after the 
-ling .con riectijag it to a tug whicH 
was? tabkfiag>rjh.e .tjutbiap to jfye. 
scuttled broke. Attempts were 
being. made to reconnect" it.,. 

Teachers*.actioa . 
■ About 3,000 ehildypn are exr 

pected 20 -.ndss . sefiedi in 
Rofeerhanq- South Yorkshire^) 
today ."betause, members o£ jhe 
National-[Dpioa of-Teachers’are' 
refusing >tq take classes theyH 
say are too.-large. 

stop jl . , . . 
The situation, was fee sarae- J 

as in tbe riotj but felt timc,dr-,| 
cumstancos . were '- different, 

morning. Mf Me- Once - the airrender had vtam 
Comb was detaUed to prevent’ Pk« the-feelings of fee offi-; 
untoward incidents but. --ha cers were Very high indeed, na 
remained conspicuous by his. ■" •' 
absence. He stayed in.iis office He said’ l!he tirouble begin*1 
on fee gronad floor. with officers abusing' tbe 

One .is justified and almost prisoners. “Prison.1 clificers 
drawn to the conclusion that he, were asking -fee prisoners :if 
knew what was happening and. feav wanted to ham a go.” 
»vas wishing that it should be. Most of - tie inmates were., ._ _____ 
.allowed to continue unriis- quiet- and aervous--and did, not j badly'damaged by an- expIosfod.; 
mroed and iyas. part of that want.tcouble, he said. Then .the. -fe the/boHer' room- as^nd- pre*. 

■ . . . abuse 'became "pushing, ah3; pared to leaw Portsmouth 
Lawrence alleged that it shoring*?. - - ^ ... yiuaercUy.' No- injuries' were 

was ~a gross neglect” of Mr - v:. _'reported. 
McCombeJs duty to: sir in his ' >v^by Mr Lirwreoc^.l ^ rTQQ 
office 'allowing all that to fi0 . ^ saidr^Well there was. J. 
op. reason but not at that tyrity.; 

Mr Unwin, whb-now; works We 'bad had very 

Moon oases : Moon sets':-^ Dunrict: ‘Skin, spreading from W,- 
.6 wn 4.47. par. db'er Laor^ mosdy rioudy, hill and 

New moon i 8.9 pm ■' ' - ' ' coastal ‘ fog-palches i wind SW, 
Ughting up.: 'to-€25 am: • 
Htyh- water i - London Bridaej- L3 ““P «"<?£».«- 
aim. TJm (23.4ft) ■:' J-.to rann. 7.1m 'JAe of Jdin, -Borders,.BcUnborsh, 
(23.4' .^t). ^Vonmointif '6^44* am, ' pundefej^g^dgen. SW Scodand, 
7?-9m -{42.4ft) ; '6A£- pm,. U.lm ■ ^rh>& 
443.0ft)= Ddtter, *-1029 - Gj6bl d$ody. wife, -toll:-aniL coasr -fo; 
■(21.6ftf s-10^8 pm, 6-6m -{21*ft). ** —*— 
.HOD,.. 5-22 am, JAm .(23:9ft)'; 
,5.51pm,-?Am. WfiJtt). JUv. 

tog patchc?occas 
and parts of \\\ t 
warm. 

Sea passages: 
Strait of Dover-: r 
light or moderate 
fresh; sea s£i{ 
moderate. 
• ^English Channel 
moderate-or fras 
sea moderate. 

St George’s Cha 

t .lldnd SW, modem w 
to fresh, becoming W.: max temp 
12- »-33?C CSf? to 53*?). 

10AS" ini; ? S2mt ;; l033 - Glajamft c-^ticabat' Hjggilanifa-cw^tLSt * 

«- •». ***.■3SR&rg£t*£t «r. • 2W f*4SSj.* 
.A.drpugb oC low -iweiaar*- over moderate jmax tmnp 22’G (5+*F). ; W:«njgh, becomjr 

X^diarficts- wflT mdwe -slcm-Iy • Argyll. H irriand 7 Bain -'dying. : 
followed v by "a bridge- of "' ' ' ...... 
presCTTCv .. : . 
F«(pasq for S am to. 
-London, 5JE, Centptl S England.- ’ NW Scoferid ; Showers dying 

East -Ajsjfei, *' cbuufet- Islands :*!. oct,. bright' cr' sujmw‘intervals; 
,__and hright;; Adudy. - wintf'W, -becoimiig SW, moderate 
^ep,-■possibly': jnne pin \ Wind to frafh - max temp 10*C (50"F>- 

afiv -.Argyll.-» -ireiana 7 ucam.-aynig-.- - 
if high . om^-rioudy with hill fog* sunny - Yrefarrlnv 
7' . tetenrels ; -wted- W,.^todomte. SJV . 1 esceruaJ 
light: .... later; tenip 12 *D (54*F). - London: Temp: 

Explosion on frigate' 
Tbev-;frigate> 'Minerv*' was. 

for British RaiL said: “Once difficult rimeover the past three 
Ic'h'ad itartcd Ido not' thmk 3Jr •<:®rf.fcqf: 
McCombe could'have stopped^ '‘nJe-he^'ngl^ntihu^todity." 

£8Q,000 jewekrbbbefrjr 
- -Four- masked, men robbed a 
jewelry: salesman of £60,000 of 

pm, WC (57’F) 
6 am, lfC (52* 
pm, 73 per cenL .'i 
6 pm', niL Son, 24- 
Bar, mean sea lev ' 
mUKbors, rising., I ■ 
3,000 millibars 33 , 

ii\r 'Uil 

rain later1; .wind ■ SW,, bsht. ter. pertips strpiisr, becomiog W; mu ’ 
moderato- mu temp;3^C-(61^, tSipr ^O fa"*). : 

-BMCBUma e IB m QnulK. . 
Beirut - ■ ( J.9M Ediahurah 

ftn .. c 1-4.37 Fawenee lln r c to 44 C^tl* 
iTddT - J *s«»wtwyw w*. Ramie c u 3^ ,Gfb.-vsMt c li '66 5 stock «aay.. yesterday j-m-r fee^ pinattam^-.c Jj g3 , w^r c.va oj 3 
rDidsbiay district of Manchester j.1 iSSwu £ ia H iS^Sst S I Si- 3 

y « ojso 
. * U IV- timilqa e S5 pm 

|af JS'fe^§ 
ef Sgig 

Malum 
Ualstfa Mitahsir 
MoKfiir 
3iunleti 

- • . « 18<64- 
.5 -Js. KXJWdrjrv c JS'BS 
1T. -6S r«m*Wil3i 4 i tt 

* 25 73 ■ §■; 
q 13 51 <? in Sa t TS-50 jysjsww 

<■« « Zur{ca 

INUideS Mr «ea|K for 
.Ib?!', •(*<&* *< 

*' Xr SncaU JM K 
Crt £»K.-. .V. Vaa. 
TcUvaau.-MaeSB laiwH S r I Jil*b M 
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WlntehaH brief: New chairman of committee guiding Cabinet on secrecy policy 

y.ase jury, j«jiiS|f§|.: 
• ' ir Justice Mars-Jones, pre- ■ InforniSEfcidn' 

jg in the. secrets 'trial- at intended :*n. 
. Centrrl- CrmonaT -Court,. dflrercbr. a* 

«■ jajapprMjfcjhacl^ ^ : •„. *•.. usxpgajasr-jitiy.-;. •: > • ■ ••■ • 
:\TOflKOi?»yr j ■“ Soons*^mi’" —Ai’ihe :tnnc ’ibis newspaper: 

.on secrecy wag .pufc. 
listed ,Jast‘-Jnly.- • • ' 

- . e yeslocday of “improper • said. : 
r 1. \npts beinE opextiyanadeby.,; 

'-..dd^lsjaod ycrganazftcions.-.tp ; -was»<ji 
: ,'^ience tbe outcftme .of’-laife purpos 
:r-V’- • - V'-'V 

< •. disclosed that Sir-'Samuel, : Kose *■ 
s-u, QC. the.Attoraey Gfipfr: prgsen 

•■.’ was responsible for. rite- injgjtan 
don .-to drop the-four. main :vactui4I- 

■Ml •: ses under section 1 of tije...-, Ube 

„iSie‘ OffiiaaJ !§ Act. ■ 

noa-spying.casa ; .. .. setret. H*. 
‘ • e jud&2 said yesterdky tiat■ There, can 

* ntin^l •» Cm a rikj. nHlWf tHflf 

-Group; at- -ftk.~t: A. 
msi ■ <&w>OTiiBe.yh *;-.-. •' »'? 

/^Mr*Madras persona! .repute-' ^ 
case: vrbraat .;eyent m the'1 routine qpQflnes& 1 vH 
pose pageant- ofTWldiehaJl !&«,- S: ^iQ?--a^dsto^ Mc Alan Dnke,- 
i -of. ■ But ■ Mr'Moseley.isstepping' must;, -therefore be - waored, 
kept into i»ne of die steamiest■polit- WHiran apdlogy,.as .Mr Moore 

. iqal 'sframpsar present ‘envelop . jggjjp *os ne-wypbjriA _ 

Broadmoor 
for axe man 
who killed 
woman all but a .handful1 of ministers; in July the Civil ■ Service WffcTTl.'Qn - * 

a freedom of information Aer Department claimed that some tt UlllajLt 
for Westminster was ruled out of the material bad been given Arthur r „<■ 
swiftly. .Whitehall;’ therefore, by foreign governments in con-, four children Sard v^ic« 
wasted little" time analysing a ffcfc«*.*A» inquiry by The SmmaSfhim 
non-sfttnw.^ hence Jhe bareness Tunes failed m find anything thing's. Mr Patrick’Bad' OC for 

^ ^ furnished under those contli- the prnsecurion. said at Sistnl 
Here is-* list ot the files it noni After discussions lssr Crown Court vesterdav 

IWtedlsBlB: C«pie« of Freedom SfWfeSi fflSTJ?' 

mmSssss^s&na-fens 
1974 ; Federal Advisory CoonaiKeo^ *cf*. Perhenoii, near Bridgwater, 
Act, 1972; Government- in the *™t' pnvacy spilled over COuhsel said. Mr Jennings, aged 
Sunshine . Act. ,1976,- Attorney unintentionally to embrace tbe 49 „ursij(jd KjPS M3r»Tr..t 
General's' memoranda otr Freedom ■ documents. Maior aced 47 a nastuernm- 

af&r’97oD Brfor® hfr j^foseley writes and mother of four children, uf 
•d5Sd*E3i«?M!“ferJf&Stlun nr»,!*r?=f Gt:M 29. ihc Porpan Drive. North Pcfhaton, 
of national seettrity informatioa. "rinse Ministers Labinct coni- in iht street and kiTled her '.iitb * 
and material; statement by yjr' mitxce on secrecy, he might appalling Mows to her head. 

Uke m rhe_ latest docu-i He ' attacked Mis IWotliV 
□dfi«r to the Depanment or State ment on the subject of free- ! pnPe a-’erf -'l’ alvo nf pnrtm-1. 

‘ before the sulwotwaneejm admin. dora of mform^tiun legislation i r>riye andVlS mS* i 
i^tracve-pracuce and procedure of from .... r_-„1.ai Ar7„„n,;n„ i “a*^1 

in the street and killed bar uitb 
appalling blows to her head. 

He anaeked Mis Durntltv 
Pope, aged -52, also of Poitim.ii 

George 
V. frwn the General Accounfing I 49. hex iieiRlibourT with the ax.” 

£e Moseley . New -Judiciary. 197/ ; cuttings Jrnin the Oince ^ in Washington, | jirs pope sntTercd two severe 
Of Cabinet commit- Washington Post on 'the workings. Congress s spending watchdog. I head wminds which had left |;er 

of the Freedom of Infurtcation it contains u far'lower figure 
^l^tj<sli?pUed James Mchae! to for- Tbe cost 0f operating the 

197S, when 
then Home 

Pemr Heunessy. who pavwd diem 
on to-Mr Moore). 

Acts than the SI50m 

Sure | paralysed down one sin a ami 
the unable to walk. Mrs Kirk bud 

year I a head wound which needed .y* 
-V rTl e*;-otlacio. chainnan-.of-.tba^ itse^. o jaearty cpra>l«e Ust-of ^lr.. ±toy jenfcjiis,. then Home Canada- Green Paoer le-iilation U5Ba- ay 1,1 lus ue,,,> 
■ ' rids SSS ' Esther words, this ii one or secretf' CabinM' committee “df 1 Ji^'Mon-'isotJs- -fearetary, visited' Washington SPJHwi^SSri to e^rumeoi «raaQns. 

" -s.,Xrr; those rare cases adhere -Arn civil servants MISC, 10S as it® iiCui*Ota^- >t JHaik«s ffic^.pretfy^ .wad?^-perrna^eni vender-, dbemhems. The report, published on 
^ ^proof «^pJ4iced-«pati fte-dei&- inowa from -Tt.c dcipagl . thin ■ reading' acd eaqpkms the secretary, Sir Arthur Peterson, Sweden: Freedom of the Pruss Act; .Tune 1G, estimates that 13 

dtants, to-, establish Their Innocence. ^Cabinet Office dassifi cation, promSse mtheWhifee PapSr, to 'ajid'His- special'adviser. Mr RSkstag Act; extract from the law United States Government 
i':'* ^creis ACTj . ^ '^o’ppiain about .that ^Aidris trying," to find tf'way make, pro per. studies, which are Anthony. Lester, QC.'. ... on publicity; report by Mr Tom agencies spent S3a.9m over the 

■•-/jOea ^ .1 • guiding' fli&'-CaMnef lDin:'of ' n«w 'ticruter. -way >supervised' by - .-Mr> - JoptLos--did ' .not like Canlcotr on Swedish Gorenimcnt. tfiree-year period 1975-77 in 
. ? - 'SyrS:J- f ^ PQlky , V ^ : \-wbar hq saw’ and. be reported ' implementing the Freedom of 

the matter « ad oi ».IWw'S1t^ ■ V Shiner That * Rriri<b Journal of Coaq»i»tfre Law. 19»a, *irf the P,-k 

used by MISC 10G in its delih- sritchcs 
erarions. Tlie attacks were ended, Mr 

Tbe report, published on Back said, by tlie courage ot j 
June 1G, estimates thar 13 former military policeman, Mt 

-SPa5^.-U4, classified material in ‘’to the Cabinet tfaaf a British on pGbiic accS In~Sweden;"report 
TVfoseley wDl her. Sips, which, has' led to iijie ,®£ mformapon Act lo g,e counch of-Europj CoUoqoy 
reads; himself5• - whole.' lor • being ^ kept secret, ■wptod .be, expensive ana give on Freedom of InTormasiDa. 1973. i|Smn'mnpr anwrmn Hein*, QG.-faT fee. CrwO)■ "was-incftned.J need.tp dp.asJie-~reads;himself= - whole lot- being■-kept secret, would 

>-^225E?ra. a^ -wJth me, and sW -he 1 ia is_to raid: the-ctu*oor{t.'of comprises, notes’ -of - convert greater 
v made by individuals: and * wooM take- noon MmsrtF fh»- iwm-J M-7« PapAiiM _^_ w__ ._.i' Kpnrhw 

pavers 
: ^ jSS.'SSr ‘ wooM take npon Maisdf the hur^i Miss. Caroline Morrison, alprin- satiaos between British and benchers and! select committees Wght to Ku 

T' opal in his d?vision. In riu«: SSan^ffiSls^^ minS-; to emharrass^the Government. Approach- 
I cupboard are thosc b^i^mnd tecs, involving, on .die United' The second visit -was.made by Arauafflm Fi 

like Canlcotr on Swedish Gormimeat, tiiree-j-ear period 1975-77 in 
forced SJ£-1? implementing the Freedom of 
riSi in pubufaS^to Swedm: Ve^oS rnformation Apt tad the Pi* 

to the Counch of-Europe .Colloquy Acl- 
give on Freedom of InTornuuioa. 1973. Last week the Civil Service 

K :WSSSt3?S2lia5' 2j«“« ’!“■ h 
ment. Approach did not nave a copy of1 that 
lc by Australia; Freedom of Information, report and said it would like 

United States _ Government Nelson Bidgivav-, aged 64. who 
agencies spent S3 a.9 m over the lives nearby. He thrust a broom 
___ J iore-- ;.. inrn M. _:.• . __ 

Les ot foreign experience States-side,'•the. Justice Depart-, Sir- Douglas Allen'.Chow Lo.r'd- Bifl.-197S, speech on second read- one.. The Times promptly 
freedom of infonnatfori.' me*it, the Eedenaf Bureau of Crofiam} .as' bead iof the, home patjone in the. post as a public 
lari on- that the -GovemV Itt^tieanhn. the Office of the Civil. .Service ■ in, September, service for- the- greater' lllumi- 

' : .-.'.ers of .the. press, 10 jaw.,aB 

■ iTzoBrs# n&s- 
. ^-iss during their currency, , obtained instrnettans not m ,pro- 

-. ..S“voidd ha^ thought txatoni W 
'ij 'SrSC tiuDa? ahyqhe cqn- 7 ^99° T, T°t. Act, ■ 

’ J V J with'the. rCTortnar ort^al1: 
adTf~yt would1 have learnt - Jmyffiom- grvhig. werdiels On those _ 

- • . /Iff^ice between-rejxwatiR■Sg2^'?SS2LSJ*5!2?-??^S^t 

three-year period 1975-77 in mm Mr jenuuigs’.s lace 
’implementing the Freedom of Mr Jennings, uuctnplo'td. uf 
Information Apt tad the PrK Pori man Drive, appeared before 
vacy Act. Mr Justice Ackncr and deii-cd 

Last week the Civil Service a charge . ot murdering Mrs 
Department confirmed that it AIajof’ b.Ht piead^d '•» uqMiuucn . .. “ munsjauplitcr on the ground iU 
did not have a copy of that diminished rcspumibilitv. lie 
report and said it would like admitted two charges ot 
one.. The Times promptly attempted murder, 
pot'one in the. post as a public The judge ordered him to be 
service for- the- greater’ illumi- sent to Broadmoor hospital 
nation of Mr Moseley-ahd the without limit of time. He said, 
members of MISC 10G and he should be under maximum ■ 
GEN 29. security. 

- an antiiontative. decisionHeadded'i'^Ho^-ever^havmg 
• 5een nmde in tjie Hmise^f/beard ■ legal. argusnegts on -the 

. , s on the opr^cation. trfHie^ ptjkrt.T-fini tt is^ossibJe to>'wy 
:. ifi to sabotage. •< *• ', that’ ■ section-'L - -can . ^mld «6e,J 
i. Jtiiougb" none 'of ’• t&e'- applied ,to. cases 'of spying br 

... ed Lay Lords appeared to' sabbatse/bbt itri& obvious fhat 
. any-difnctrify m bringing n ' sgetiorf- '\rfrfcS‘ -canie?"'touch' 

...'■ujfi ;. t ■■-. 

•\'S1 i-J i_ ..- 
■ : \ U *_M J.!- 

r-. rj - \ 

leied.” his remarks wh3e giving:J ar 
• • ‘ tion 1 covered, - anrong^l reservea^udfnnenr<talegar sub- 
' : things, obtaining -or. com-/ missions. made,^unhg the. case. 

hodt workmg ' Nevi'i*b^un;; 
' nan aged 32 tol 
uptcy '.Goury.;.' 
ic had. not. v?6t. 
g school but had-led w found s on sstio, ip'. Humber^d^ . 
agqtK-lifc-.He had'Tjdtjght vafh. «vspring1£o1^*¥rful,t£^: . 
og» iuclodhig fur's,', dined , it' could ral a^cirad.' ' f>’“. - 
,eusive j-estaurari^s.TnwiSed; ! .hlrjat^kr&^denell^chieftirad-’ -! 
es of cars .riiid for a. time 4 ing j&zodaxris officer.'for Hmn-'- 

ciiauffeur-,... '/.- h• ’Gotmiy;• CodncJJ, - said_ 
David •’ Clive Ma'ckay- ■ JboKs-i^inJ^s,' « 

, of-: Carlisle ■ Munsians,-: »nt it }9 a- ^aler.^is-, n^. 
le Place,- London, iaid ho bani?e4,in. opr taea, and.tve^e. 
beeni supported-, Tty Jus- ndns^g othet amsasiia^jouti. jts, 
r and later by a generous jpotftBQal dMige., ^.^, 
friend. who had. .lavished • I. > -■[ j. - .:ti ;. if- 
£S3.°oo on ten over gv$f jX-jjai found dead m car , 

• fivefokiI but we’$e6k to grow even faster over the • 
. next d^cade. More than anything else it is the design 

in?;1 

ed to-’as Mr Wiflar#* j £_• as;.mc vvan^ce, [found dead in' Kis car on Sunday. . 
&*"1*^ StSon-on-Trenf^ot? 
Me to bve by Sejhng fuc- Oolite' said We? ’ 
tadAjewdery.:Wheti that, Sat^ied 'be fiag 

iigoftc he lived onm^edir. notJrin|7^ ^ - CarPs 

v-_.> V-/. -_.r-.v-- 

A & , ■yj:4.<' ^: 
>■% v 

\v. 

-V; a 
^) \v ,/ 

xp;*rp:r 

♦f‘\ r. 

4~ '7.- ; 
\ ;-C> • v_ yj - ' 

rloslng assets ■of'"f31'! ,Mr 
■jy-Kemp said he - Was 
3" fcrr-:a job. 

public examination was1' 
idecL • • 

notwntt -..rmr, ■ 
death ... " : .'- 

PnWrs flight "ip . 
Tfcp Prince of’Wales 5-to tiy 

die1 TfiatVfe. ' tBe R^Ds'r latest - . ■%. __ • ■ _3' . i— A* • ■ - 

rVfiW" An hfe^vian:^ tKri^ T^^cai‘-WctiFJMs.:. 
[foil UU UVJb-;. UmV'iar Rl^F1- Brhw8yf-1 hear’f 

ith-for DPP 
■:.;h Hutch eon,, aged HUof ‘ 
rij, Liverpool, died yesteDr- AtlanticnAKSMe tdstS1 :! - 

.-.fter being hit in the head' ' jhe* guided missile destroyer 
tirgun pellet. r^fe -aiiival -at, RfeyijK. yestfer; 

. cc arc investigating . and';xfcer-. siipcte;|pjlj _ 
> oit will >k: senr to the in the Atlantic new. 'devices. - 
! or of Public_ Prosecutions., ,tii?t ^noblq fjer^tofioe .thissiles ■ 

* -! 7-- -■—7— '.‘y’ ar v cm-g^ts.. OtitsiaS t h^'’^«dar 

- d diver named ' . ■ JT •.... 
diver who died off: the ^BW ConCOrdc^firtlfi -. 
1, Cornwall, was' named British Airways’, new “bceak- 
otice yesterday as. . Mr fast’ service" Con horde 'flight 
i'el Henmungs, aged 2fL of left .Headtro# yssteday on its -- 
w,. Essex. .His party -had • first flight toJfewiYbrk: Itivaa - 
ued the diving tender du«. -to start, on Sunday bu^po 

.. V ,: ' ty -: X ;; :.’( .-. 

reciion - #j A mta fonisd cnvelopetL-.vj V 
audience: tigurea 1 for the ftanes' near 'Abiugtjjan; Oxford '; 

i rencn and -Italian ser- -fihire, on - 'Saturday. •' and died 
5*Sr ■ ’ later" was named yesterday! ns 

regular ' list^t* to . the julimLShaddetom^geflf 24* 
i -service and- half a maiicm' a musm teacherhot Muton Road^ 
other. ■ •• Snttbn .Courtenay. 

i'el Hemnungs, aged 281 of 
w, Essex. .His_ party -had. 
u-ed the diving tender 

rection’.* ; ' 
, ** 

audience figures ' for the 
French and -Italian ser¬ 

ver c inuispmed Xn -an article ■ 
tobo* 26. There.: are V mfl- 
rpgular iqttenetx to . the 
l-service and-half a mailim ■ 
other. ■ 

the.size-and istriGacy of the tasks that their 

jhaohines would ultimately, be set E ach__. 

.zequkemeutgould only be. metby the,use of, . 

ab ever jjiGreasmgvo]uTne<tf complex 

■SQtware. ■' • 

•; . iGUmet the ch'allenge in 1974 with a radical 
.newcoitcept-the'290bseries. 
rriebbegan by defining the needs of the * 
computer user in the1980’s and 90rs: 
cwihmkmcations, ease of use; security and 
priv£tey;the system was designed to match. 

. Xhe 2900 series that emerged is simpler, less 
costly'^nd readily ableto absorb each new. • 

technological development as it is proven..’ 
It strengthens still further the foundations of 

. Europe’s most successful computer company. 

)!ice sergeai 
jay £30,000 

Our Con-’espoDdent . 
ff ■ . ' 
ail act of sheer stupidity, 

j effort to. save his. sop .. 
17 from . prosecution- a 

i Wales police -sergeam- 
» awa> bit! careeF-aud-Uis - 
on ufier 24 years! service^ 
usfice' WaticlPS said-at CarV 
Crown, Court. yesier,day.,. 
■ftcant' -Kenriprh ' '•' David 
is, aged' 44, bf Vardfe 
, dy<iad£ Sxvansea^ was- 
I guiliy of attempting to 
trt the course of - justice 
dscly filliag in tip official- ■ 

to indicate that his sod 

’for son 
had produced a.yajad insurance; 
certificate aftef a: roid', acci¬ 
dent. ' : 
-'Mr Ben Oliver,-foc-the prose¬ 

cution, &aid.: Sergeant. Harris, 
bad -forgotten to reneor the-in¬ 
surance-. . ” -•• -,J 

Senreflcrag‘--bitn--to'—nine 
months* imprisoptnenr saaeu- 
ded for-'' two yewS{--'tKe* Judge 
told Mr/,-Harris, .that', lie. bad! 
thrown.' ’ away . a ; 'calculated 
£33.000*to’ £4W0.‘He',SiVws’bad. 
iio pension,, no "iob.^d'a Jutute. 
wbieh. be. wonTji need.’ all"lils. 
courage to endure. .,His sop'had* 

• stifl to appear before fife magis¬ 
trates. ■ • . 
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Libel case jury get 
copies of Special 
Branch report on WRP 

A j;* ' . i' • 

by chiefs 
oistaff is- 

- A confidential Special Bcaoch 
report on the Workers’ Revuki- 
ttooary Party was publicly- dis¬ 
closed yesterday in. tbc High 
Court libel action by Miss 
Vanessa Redgrave and other, 
leading WRP members , against 
The Observer. 

It 'was-prepared io 1975 by 
Mr Victor Gilbert, then head 
of the Special Branch and now 
Chief Constable of Cambridge¬ 
shire. It concerned a meeting 
he had with Mr David Astor, 
then editor of The Observer, 
and two of his staff, about an 
article the paper was .proposing 
to publish about the WRP.'. 

The meeting took place after 
Mr Astor telephoned' to Scot¬ 
land Yard ». say that The 
Observer’s informal] t- im J 
mentioned the Special Branch. 

Miss Redgrave, her brother 
Gorin, an actor,, and four co- 
plain tiffs seek damages over 
the article, headlined “ Vaness» 
and die Red House Mystery” 
and published on September 28, 
1975, which concerned events 
said to have taken place at -the 
party's political school in the 
Peak District, Derbyshire. They 
complain that it mule them out 
to be violent and unlawful. 

The Observer is. contesting 
the claim. 

The Social Brandi report 
was produced in court yester¬ 
day by Mr Walter Stansfield, 
Chief Constable of Derbyshire, 
who was subpoenaed as a wit¬ 
ness by the WRP members. 
Copies were handed to Mr 
Justice O’Connor and the jury. 

It stated that, according to 
The Observer, its informant had 
been frightened by-a remark,by ~ 
Corin Redgrave to the effect 
that the WRP had arms 
secreted in the school grounds. 
“ Arrangements are now in 
hand for discussions nidi 
Derbyshire police and the 
security service about action in 
respect of the alleged reference 
to firearms ■ - the report 
stated. 

The report was dated Sep¬ 
tember 25, 1975. Two days later, 
on the eve of Publication 
of The Observer article, 70 
Derbyshire policemen raided 
the WRP school. 

Mr Stansfidd said lie bad 
been told of the article.by his 
assistant chief constable in 
charge of i operations a few 
days before it appeared. 

He wus told die article would 
suggest that Ireene Gorst, an 
actress, had been detained 
against ber will at the school. 
White Meadows, near. Paririch, 
and that there might. be fire¬ 
arms or explosives on the 
premises. 

The assistant chief constable 

Threat to Indian 
leader ‘ just 
to put pressure ’ 

Niall Kidd, aged 27, said, at 
Sr Albans Crown Court, Here- - 
lard shire, yesterday that - he 
helped to draw up a letter 
threatening the Prime Minister, 
of India with acts of .terrorism 
against his government unless 
the leader of a religious sect 
was released From prison in 
Indio. He said be never thought 
violence would actually be car¬ 
ried out. 

Mr Kidd. Susan Waring, aged 
24. and Brian, Sbaw, aged 22, 
pleaded not guilty to conspiracy 
tu wound and murder. 

The prosecution has alleged 
that Mr Kidd and Mr Sbaw, ot 
Cazenovc Road. Stoke Newing¬ 
ton. London, and Miss Waring, 
of Stratford Road, Birmingham, 
were all members of a militant 
wing of the Ananda Manta reli¬ 
gious sect. 

Mr John Hazan. QC, for the 
prosecution, said the wuig tried 
to get the Indian Govt-raman 
to release from prison the sect’s . 
guru by blackmailing them with 
threats of assassination and 
terrorism. 

Mr Kidd was asked aliout a 
note attached to a brick which 
he had thrown^ through ' the 
window of the Air India tourist 
office in New Bond Street, 
iAindon. He said he did not 
believe there would be violence. 
He thought it was just for the 
sake of exerting pressure. 

The trial continues today. 

had reminded- him that Mun- 
expkined' sighting of night 
flights . by helicopters ” had 
been reported in the Peek 
District. . 

Mr Stansfield send the people 
operating ’at White Meadows 
had the word “ revolution ”m 
their ride and it appeared from 
newspaper-reports that some of 
their members 2nd made'refer¬ 
ence to violence being used: " 

Miss Redgrave," cross-exa¬ 
mined on the evidence she gave 
last week,. said she. hoped for 
a legal, constitutional and 
peaceful struggle. 

Asked .' to comment on 
speeches ip. which she had 
referred to the ‘'armed upris¬ 
ing of the .working class”, she 
said they concerned “ possible 
dangers in a situation we do not 
want ro take place t. . . when i. 
democratic socialist govern¬ 
ment, elected' pn. a social pro¬ 
gramme. might he attacked by 
minority groups”. 

She gave the example of the 
overthrow of. Dr Allende’s. 
Marxist government in Chile by. 
“ fascists ‘ 

The -WRP supported, 
“national liberation” move¬ 
ments such as the IRA, but was 
opposed ro terrorism, she said.. 

Mr Colin Ross-Munro, QC, 
.for The Observer,and Mr Astor, 
asked: “ If Miss Gorst should 
go into, the witness box and, 
under oath, tell the jury- she 
was interrogated- and buDied 
aad generally scared to death,, 
could you think of any reason 
why she should say these 
th ings ? ” * 

' Miss Redgrave replied: “I 
can only speculate. I would 
think that it would'be" a possi¬ 
bility that great pressure was 
being put on her.” 

Mr Ross-Munro—By whom ? 
Miss Redgrave—-By certain 

employers. 
She denied that Miss Gorst 

had been bullied at the .sdiool. 
Mr Roy Battersby, a film 

and television director, the 
third of the six plaintiffs to 
give evidence, said the cupboard 
in which .22 bullets were found 
was not there when the WRP 
took over White Meadows. It 
was built during; conversion 
work done on the house for the * 
party.' There was no way. that 
the bullets could have been left 
by the previous owners, he said. 

There was no truth in sug¬ 
gestions that there werd arms 
caches; in the' sdiool grounds. 
Nor was it true that he ot any¬ 
one else interrogated- Miss 
Gorst in -a hostile and bullying 
way. No one had suggested 
that Miss Gorst was a Special 
Branch spy; Mr Battersby 
added. ‘ 

The-hearing continues today.. 

Case 

By Henry Seatohope- 
Qefence Correspondent * 

The Ministry of Oefence has. 
starred a. long-term - survey, of - 
Briuhfs defence . needs and-, 
capabilities during the n<gf. 
two-or three decades. .-Called- 
“.The Way. Ahead”,’ it will, 
take! into- account all military, * 
technological, economic and- 
g£o-politicaI trends, and prom¬ 
ises to be the; most important _ 
of-its Had for jiame years. - 

But a statement by- Mr Fre-. 
derick Mulley. 'Secretary of 
State "for .Defence,'■■ which 
accompanied ' yesterday’s '. an- i 
nouocemenc by 'the ministry,.: 
denied a report hr- yesterday’s 
Daily -MaH, which- described 
the study as an' attempt by the 
Chiefs'- of Staff. to' draw- up a 
comprehensive ..catalogue of, 
their complaints-”. 
. Mr MtiBey ‘prefaced. hii: 
statement by saying that; he 
did not.normally comment on - 
reports to-1 the media abwitthe 
internal . workings ■ of '-his' 
department'".But today’s- Daily 
Mail ' -contains : a' tendentious 
and misleading account of.cer¬ 
tain-work that-was-put,in hand 
by -the' Chiefs of Staff with my 
full knowledge and approval * •• 

“ It presents this in A Am^ng' 
which ., amounts to t alleged 
marked disloyalty by ' the 
Chiefs of Staff. There, is no 
truth in these allegations, or in 
the assertion of a serious .lack" 
of . confidence.- between die 
Chiefs of Staff and myself. 

,H Marshal of ‘ the' RAF, - ''Sir 
Neil .Cameron, Chief of the 
Defence Staff, has asked me.to 
sav that he and Hs coflaegues 
rally issoicate Effemserves with 
my comments in 'litis state*- 
ment.” 

The separate announcement 
on “The Way Ahead” also 
repeats ministry denials of 
newspaper reports * alleging 
that the Government has tried 
to “gag” senior officers. The 
Defence Secretary, it says, has 
given no new instructions on 
public statements -By officers. 

As for the long-tom study, 
it was set in morion earlier 
this year by the-Service.chiefs 
acting on the authority of Mr 
MuRey 'and "widi -'the - know¬ 
ledge of other interested gov¬ 
ern mint departments; ; : -. 

The ministry ' last . night 
agreed. with n Daily, mail 
report that the Chiefs of Staff 
had met m Chatham, kst week, 
but deified that "the 'rendezvous 
was chosen to be “oaf of 
range/of- Mr Callaghan's pti- 
vate intelligence''-network ..in*' 
side Whitehall ■» - ". ■* ■ •< 

I twas customary, he said, 
for the chiefs’ to hold periodic 
meetings .pmside London. - * :,r. 

- •" i- ■ tS 

• iii • 

The like in St James’s Park/Lonion, which has been partly flamed fj>*,cleaning and to remove 
debris.'3h the background are»Whitehall buildings.. . . /.■ 

BBC proves old order in Scotland is changing 
For all.tire rattle of argument 

about- ' assemblies and the 
demands for stronger . expres¬ 
sion of a1 Scottish identity, it is. 
riie BBC that wgjposedly' estab-. 

otiKq-tff««d body, which 
is .-providing one of. me first 
tangible proofs that - .the old 
order1 in-Scotland is dnmging. 

BBC. Scotland for years suf¬ 
fered! like .other regional'limbs 
of the corporation, "from a 
shortage of money "and a sense 
that Scottish programmes were 
often faded ref lections of the 
London product. 
. 'Radio .Scotland opted .in and 
out of the Surbiton ‘caLzr.df 
Radio 4 unable to develop, its 
own personality • for fear of 
creating what one senior BBC 
schedule arranger described as 
a * culture shock ” lest.the Scot¬ 
tish programme contrasted top 
sharply with London’s output. 

It was also an open question 
whether- the Scottish audience 
really wanted home-made in¬ 
stead of London programmes; 
witness the wrath and chamois 
ous telephone bells when' an 
episode of -The Good Life- was 
replaced by an important pro¬ 
gramme .made about Scotland 
in. Scotland. 

It is a direct product of- the ; 
political pressure caused by jbe 
sunge'-of nationalism that rite 
B^C is now providing a purely 
Scottish- Option.. On November 
23 Radio Scotland will sharply 
increase the output of Scottish 
profxanzmes, wirit material from 

Glasgow and the four regional, 
stations within Scotland budd¬ 
ing.up to a truly Scottish option 
to (he- prpgtmtinses beamed 
Erbm London. ■ 

“ There wall be a distinctively 
'fenfrich style- Local radio has 
proved riot it can wort .per-' 
feedy well,'and that London 
values need not, be paramount. 
We intend to dra?w on the dif¬ 
ferences within Scotland and 
mtSe' SuLt a stfehgih, and'to"' 
boild up a particularly Scot-. 
ris£- dimension to. broadcasting 
here-*%~ tylr Leslie Robi.nsOn, 
depmyhead of Radio ScarH rid, 
said. ' ,-';Vv '■ yc ■ . ■ 

* SprihSEng Scottish material 
a basically .metropolitan 

output had proceed criticism 
that Scats were yde. given to 
dour ' contempiaricm - of- -their 
national navel. “ The "humour 
was'-diiL and the atmosphere 
far too self-csnsribikfily Scot¬ 
tish ”, turebroadcaster. said. 

What is happenrog -on redio» 
compleiztents what began a year' 
or more ago on BBC Television, 
which has brought a stronger 
Scottish flavour to trbnsarissicm 
north of the border, inducing 
some excellent documentaries 
on Scx>ttish [life 'and' politics 
which,' through Che •• network 
have projected the vibrant 
mood of Scotland to the un¬ 
aware in Surbiton. a . 

■ Mr Alastair" -Bedteringron, 
.Controller Scotland, was ap- 
nainted to carry through that 

Regional report 

Ronald Faux 
Edinbqrgh ;, • - .. 

transformation.. ; Although he 
seems occag'ooally. to ttse the 
cudgSS. to' crack tife" fingers 
that' appointed him,, and is 
clearly frustrated over metro- 
pelitazt attitudes towards Scot¬ 
land, the changes have taken 
root. Bigger staffs, more local 
stations and technical facilities 
are greatly enlarging the out- • 
put and the -quality from BBC , Professor Thompso 
Scotland- - ahat. the'-id^cu^ 

The1 Broadcasting Council for 
Scotland, rite executive body, 
for broadcasting .services, has 
also suffered some internal 
stresses during the period af 
change. Erofessor Alan Thomp¬ 
son, chairman, rejects the 
suggestion of a totally separate 
Scottish , broadcasting corpora¬ 
tion.' • • - 
. “ There should be a mowing, 
and vigorous Scottish contribu¬ 
tion to, the BBC, which in tom 
owes much of its stature os the ■ 
foremost public broadcasting 
authority id the world to an 
essential maty as a United. 
Kingdom aim international 
organisation ’”, ' "Professor 
Thompson said. 

To produce a rich diversity« 

of Scottish programmes within 
a unified-'structure like the 
BBC .bad :its difficulties^ but 

1 the .goal , was worth while. 
However, .as a professional 

■ broaddastiAg organization, part 
.' of whose success must be meas¬ 

ured & the number of hours 
- Scottish" 'programmes command 

^ on. the United. Kingdom nut* 
- work, BBC Scotland has some! 
' way-to-.go:. : . J 

According -to some calcula- 
pozia, only one hour in SO of 
petwork time is usedkfor Scot-.! 
tish-produced '. material;- and 
there has been sopac reseot- 
ineiit • at rite • Olympian stau-. | 
Sards" of criridsm ^pHed -' to , 
Scottish programmes -by Lon- 
400- 
t Bnofesfor Thompsort suggests 
Jthat the - difficulty'. is rather 
more', basic" than that. "^Quality 
'depends oq talent, and m Scot¬ 
land, as in other centres out¬ 
ride , London,, a - vicious and 
damaging drde has applied. 

,'where .Scottish.;- programmes 
provide, a relatively small part 
of^ network, .material there is 
tittle incentive for successful - 
broadcasters to stay, an Scot¬ 
land. ‘ 
I The,.hopeful prospect:is that, 
with ■tooTe staff, and air time^ 

- dnd‘£Im to be spent on devel¬ 
oping broadcasting facilities Ja 

- Scotland, .coupled with .-.the 
most significant change. with¬ 
in broadcasting since the > estab- 
Oishinent - of tne - BBC’s world 

' Service. ■ ahq vicious . oircre can 
■ -be brokeai. ' * , 

By Christopher War man 
Local Government Correspon¬ 
dent • . ■ 

Local..government lias .artdm-' 
portant role in Britain's econo¬ 
mic recovery, the Association 
of Metropolitan authorises 
states in a policy document 
published yesterday. . 

Itargues that-an increase in 
local spending could redace 
unemptoympat . and ; improve 
grmvth of the gross domestic 
product^(GDP), but would.not 
i ncreaaeinflaidon. 

Mr. A. G. .Taylor, chairman 
of die ‘ Conservative-controleld' 
association, which represents, 
local government in' London 
and the main conurbations’, 
said: “We are not asking for- 

more money. .We are asking 
government-to redirect existing 
resources. We have pointed out 
areas where there is a strong 
economic ‘ argument for", de-- 
velopmem.” . 

.-He said an increasing share 
of public expenditure on social 
security payments could be 
-only atr'tfae. eqiense of the pn»; 
jductive tide. .- , 

Despite " seme growth,. local 
, government ; expenditure in' 

1982-82 will stil&.e some,SB, 
per cent down .on 197^-75! (iq 
real terms) while central gov-r 
erement . spending willb 73 per 
cent tsp, the association says. 
- A 19 pe:'cent increase. H 
local spending next year would, 
lead-ro a' grbwdi in GDP'of 23 
per., cent, compared with, the . 

1.7 per ceni jyowtb forecast dn ft suggests initiatives „ to • j 4-^5 
the present plans; It appeared. develop, direct assistance, to in- iTVHJll TO 1! 
that changes irrj rite level o£! dustry and commerce, .and asks *T" 

-local Ipvananedc spending had. for assistance to authorities to" 'CiviLse-vaitts at the Dep 
m> ^effect on the.'ievdsl of .infed-' play their ' role in energy w 
titan or oh cqttsriouw speedia^... conservation- .; accused- yestttday of jnyiq? 

'nr* at: least not • in Abe. . . Mr Taylor said that wa* the rig* public inquiry -preyed 
. ternu -. ?' ' f. ' -Srst time. local government. <^to'' .tlMr ' riusiiu:'' 

. Anjoog- many proposals- put bad put a view.ahqut its i>p4e. rifeiflrts^' s • * ". ^ 
fofwmd are measures.. to ■ in sod* a. way. The request for .. m- nn 
reduce the shortage o£ '.« x^etfistributian. of pobhe. «. nSiber of 

■ warto t fosourcr, toward, loqj. goy^ 
. training for young p<sopHf»fid-.-..jpeiit was not onreah^nc. - _ 1.^-, 
the mraining-qf adukS. -'. Vc'. “Do - the- Gbven&eut wajtt, h_ 4on 
..The associatioq._seticsV.de- to;do OT«ririhg dboar*mteft* rrH>nr.- 

vtiopment .of ' ^ plqyment.. or ^-?. Ve ;^ey. 
oils' role in extendmg- home. happy to see tie inner ifrihi^rtion wSl let 
ownetiridp, and wants 5.phased rot?” he aticed:local go^r*. jjStfiS&a 
programme . of hoasmg tm-r 'meat could pfey ajM jwt m. fifi'1 
provement, repair £nd.i-eplace-. facmg: . those '^iffitilties, ff 5fuctoas 

.merit dt a cost ol some f35flm given the opportunity,. Mr Tty-, “rr •' 
i jwrbymsz. ... . - v J“L2£ 

Civil servants 'accused of 
trying to ‘rig ’I procedure . 

Celebratii 
a succuiei 
strand of 
history 
By Philip Howard 

Simps on" s-iu-che-Stran 
oldest and most famous 
of the reputed beef of 1 
land, is about 10 cel el 
150th anniversary with 
prime stuffing. <ui'd snil 
Saturday a private June 
three rooms in Load 
serve rhe earliest_ j 
menu all the glutino 
from turtle soup to boilt 
roll. 

Coring calories fror 
dish, it will include, oi 
roast tirloiti of beef ar 
shire pudding, and mas 
of mutnm and red cum 
Prices have changed. Be 
First: World War native 
cost 3s a dozen 

When Simpson’s was 
in 182S by Samuel Reist 
Home of Chess ” it scr 
cigars and. coffee. Bee 

. chess players Sat on d_ 
play, the name was all 
“ file Grand Cigar Diva I 

In 1843 Jo^i Sim I 
caterer, joined the fil 
started to feed the dies I 
with starchy old F.ngliJ 
He introduced the sp/ 
custom, which still sur 
wheeling the joints uj 
tables on dinner-^va£< 
carving them before the 
mg faces of the beefeafa 
man later- drew a carto£ 

'man who asked the a 
gasted carver whether I 
was English or fore^nJ 

-According to the Sayq 
which owns Simpson’sA 
Dickens was almost f 
guest, and;Holmes ana 
used to repair there £ 
thing substantial after 
culariy testing case, 
deuce ‘for these beliefs 
to be oral tradition am 
but good for the touri 

. Nevertheless, there i 
the claim that Simpsoi 

. most notable manufactc 
world of 'traditiooaBy 

. full bellies. Now that : 
has retired as chef 

i MansLon House, Joe Ci 
chef ax Simpson's, is 

. one in the country w 
the title master cook 
entitled to wear the 1 
that goes with it- 

The hat originated 
Middle Ages, when tb 
cook was in charge of 
whole tides of heel, mu 
pork on &pits under t 
ney. It tvas to camon 
soot and grease. 

But the surest proo 
traditional Enghshness 
son Vis that it is almos 
rble these days to 'ge 
there because ot the 
tourists. 

Man. jailed f 
not paying 
dog-Valking 

at the -Departr ; accompanying letter signed by • Herbert Johns-was 
anspo/t were *n offiati of tb<^ - depart- - magistrates at, Borple 
iy- of joying .to .pnentis freight fflrect^rate, 'JiaS shire, yest_ert»v, for-: 

“ jig? ptfolic jdqnfty-j>r$5edure Ibecpme publiq.»f ? r 
Shto-’ .riwr-; rtdting.'i ot* 'Tarry ; Mr Ricfaard:^ FadE$set'i. ^ 

fmember o£ theJ iW 
^transport committee 

r Party 
and a- 

Party'' dke, c^edforri dwroi^gh pany 
?nvestsgaiion. ' vnek Avenue, Burnlej 

AntMrv tiie deoaftifl^^whicb ; “ It is quite dear .that. what pdaring for failing to 
ment." wnnMr Wjrmf ro fis.'afootfe a deliberate aftettipc' imptasro for contravm 

to b^ prepared' He broke the by-law f 
40Jt»sJVoni ifie^n»e^-S2 c^KCitntaorlal propnety and vas &aed E5 
trfte ■ • " 'is .totatiy to the vramL• . 7   offence: Only £4 has 
^1'^' ™ l The conservation ’ sdciety, ‘ off =: 

- At ■;P0*t::3000 taffed Jdr:a-®uhl*e -v-, i <•. v 

Educational 
film on sex; 

after refusing tp pay. 
posed' for:Walkshg Sus 
do& in a local park. 
“1 will go on hunger 
you send me to prisoi 

- Mr Johns, aged 57, 
wick Avenue, Eurolej 

• “ It is quite dear .that. what p&ribg for failing to 

Rape victim praised for 
courage and composure 

A .rape victim was,praised at 
Bristol Crown Court yesterday 
fix' what counsel said was her 
incredible courage, and the man 
who attacked her was jailed for 
seven years. 

David Farenden, aged 27, a 
form worker, ' of Butleigh, 
Somerset, was wearing a stock¬ 
ing mask .-and carrying a knife 
and an air rifle .when he went 
to die woman’s bouse, Mr John 
Royce for the prosecution, said. 

He gagged the woman with 

her stockings, put the knife-to 
her throat and threatened -to 
kill her, and blindfolded her 
before committing the offence. 
He took“£tO from her.handbag 
and had intercourse a second 
•rime before leaving. 

Mr John HayriejL for the 
defence;, said that the womatt, 
aged about 50, had shoWn 
incredible courage and coaxt- 
EoSure. daring ber ordeal, fend 

eqause of that, the rape was 
not characterized by violence. 

.Opencast rtine 
opponents - 
mini victory 

Conservationists -Were_. claim¬ 
ing a victory yesterday ut 'their 
fight :to stop opencast■ nrining 

■ ’ Tk e?.tiigte _ says an;' 
* elfKivli) nrOvifjn a.'f«w«tfd. sh^ild prowde >d£f 
varioUif rnad haulage .-eitferSts 

WOrth' ‘ • to .^tt^er,:.mmsfeJ';^ ^ I^ULdliVUfll 
, • forees^':and .act cohea|ag-to ^ tion r\Tl SAY- 

thF.ThOTl^V - • to.i'Mr-WHIiam OHD Oil ScX.(| 
AUC -lllVUCJ, -» wfa^i ffiauld not mert^r .Rod^SetrApry-pf 5fote frui Non-professional 
W/v <Ouv*rTc - oW » .-. * j? flVatop ort/Tt-.; Ssod.fee ndrf: '.actors speak in their< 
LWO TmTuS Sdy.; sEoid^fe.,go«4 theu*-:jiw.»apfty »“ dlsj>laya"'a'^yiuc^‘.and 'dis- In an educationalfiln 
Bv a Strff Reoorter ^ . .,:-v. v ■ jmis'tivejtricod*; pubgc age sexuality -and- 

.. :says, _ Spord^make opimoc^. ’..servants, relationships launch* 
Two Tjuras ■Xtf.-pwpie ,qu^-. forihe Gov^nmerfto. aooarenclv sarwa.miMic inaoirv dan .vesterdav (our 

Educational 
film on sex; 

Non-professional 
? iTratopott., fee nd?ri f actors speak in their < 
? ?“.d!t^>Iayj"'.a.'^ tyiucad ‘.and 'dis- jin an educational fifo 

fight-to sti opencast-nrihing . ‘if'app^rent:I?r-^a?yf-public inqLiiry 
ki the beautiful Temrf- Valley: ^Onedma national oFunonstex. proim|^^rfegfelatio^ ■. Wf-tep- -as A pureiytacncal eser.asr. 
Tu ™ e VteeSteS the RoyaI,;F^%1s; .wtnghp. smd^otheri o^efs^.in ' Jgf Rbdg'ere said in a radio 

committee of Hereford and 5°“ th,Lf!f«*-^S ’'i lorTy But'Tie 
Worcester County Council'-Aas w ^ have:advant^esjfor-prwema-- .'defended thenpte^sayapg"-civil 

• reiecSan applicatimi. to' mine Prtfwe income. ■ , .. , tapp^dy.-c^rt^ "jqg. '.a^g1' ^gryan ts Jgre a. job to; -advisfi 
. at - Hunthobse^Farm, Mamble, The results ot the suryey, fo^ ^ » ?muastersv^uxr make 

rfto .apparently_$awa-publje inquiry don .yesterday tour-'* 
007 $s a pureSytactkal exer.rise. ’ Correspondent-writes 
s-„»n -. 'Mr Rogers .said m a radio ' The fittn, Louing-ffi. 

■) -'interview that he.Sid np# fayou?. divided into five $& 
dtqd raising lorry iRj&fifsi' Biif .'Tie parts, is available free- 
stun-- .'defendedtibenote^sayipg"civil and youth groups fro:.. 
>den ^eryaats Jiafe ^ to- adrise tral Film Library, G 
a It ftgffifeflra'gwic ministers make Buildings, Bromyarc 
l pa ^tKe 'deaHifRis.’T -He- bad reacted Lond6n,. W3 7JB, c' near Tenbury WeHsi ■■ commissioned £j ^tgjog£»^ •%ggg^m7aega>y> \tsSK>1”" 

ViKorous" opposition came search Centre, rare pubUshpffio. .oeBamoonraT. -^nd .pus- .no concl^ioQ .abouc^-wbether bought for £190 fron 
frwnresiden^coturtry lovers day in Wom«itn^asdne..They, oan m.qmry. its joint/sponsors^ t 
and local authorities, who sSuw.support for.the “valtffcfor confcrdl,- particnlady-o*. ttriig.., . T!he Department.Of Transport; Planning Associate 
feared’-ic would start exploits money” the sis. lowest, at 58 p^1 thw »ore szps irefuseiTto- connpent .on the note Health Education 

; estimated-251)00 a'^ek • worker^ 4bd£: jx»n«./». fefr- r-v ... - :S\\i ‘ ^-*r---r" 

abouT -Riu:ai areas fear doubL 
ratemerease next year 

Ton I divorce has -hermed her "repu- 
jCdlb . . tatioh;'oHly .a tenth think it has? 

fnr ronief . V''' harmed the boopti-v. Most think 
LU1 1 dplal • ’ - it has made no-difference More 

A man aged 2d who raped a than eight'out often think the 
rirl of 19 and a woman of -30i- Queen wodld have been wrong 
also robbed both vftnnen, the to refetse her a divorce. - 
prosecution sgid at Birmingham ' A quarter of these questioned 

from, the--forecourt of a garage 
Cd’^ bome at'Htmgerford, 

MtSi Berkshiro.lTlie jeVelry.yas in 
than eight "one of. ten think the the-boOt. > . 

JACs first-class First Class. 

Crown Court yesterday. 
. Alan - Bailey, of Middleton 

Hall Road, Ring’s Norton, Bir- 

rising to "nearly foufteiiths"of 
those aged" between. 16 and 24,' 
think young members of the 

casea^e in. *ear rates next year imagine Hue Gwens 
uhless the Goytarhahent chwiges decide-on th e same <. 
its policy on the distr£btCtinn ‘at this year. :It would 
the^r^-.^ufipurt-'seant,* rafair”r " . ~ "v 
Assbc^ati6n, of County Councils' . ***yearthe Goyew 

The system . of- distnbutisig the .rest of. the <ul 

mingham, was- jailed for. 10 Royal Family should go ro com-. 
years after 'admitting the prehehtive. sdidols, compared 

charge. 

FlVC 1>0]RS QllCStlOncd • n . - . — r ■ r ■ .. •• “wc me »ai«: »mg ■, 
' r - -The system . of- distributing the-.rest of. the £ 

p Tfoln^^errHneot-monev to the local inatfead ■theVaveteire. 
misting ^£2S,000P .RoilsRoyce an^riti^-.'faroars' *e Url^ 
Silver Cloud was involved in a 'and pamcnlarly the inner-city. IS 
crash at; Penarth, South- Gla- areas as parr of deliberate areas- as j?arr of deliberate 

offences and another robbery j with 45 per cent supporting a | morgan, which caused damage r policy, but die' county areas he said. 
-used- to -distribute--' 

boarding-school'/ education. 1 estimated at £15,000. 

First Class on JAL is like First and first-run films and happ/coats. 
Qass usedto belt’s wine that's notjust Above all, it’s the small attentions so 
French, but from the great vineyards of often ignored elsewhere. 
Burgundy and Bordeaux. And, of course, JACs First Oass is a wodd within 
the finest cfeviar available. • a vrorid, where you are never rushed, 

Its Japanese appetizers whose never overlooked, never forgotten. 
reapes come from history books rather_ It’s like First Class ought to be 
than cookbooks. Its sake and ■ 
champagne and hotosh/bon' towels WcnCV^fol^t 

WmF tiow important you are. 

JAPAN AIR LINES 
For further infomutkin write to Japan Air Lines, 8 Hanover StieetLondanWlR GDR or phone; 

Lofidan. Ol-rj^Q 9244, Bcnungham: 021-643 3 368; Mf.nrfwstei:061-832 2807. Glasgow; 041-2216222 

‘Fairer grants’ r^nest to arts group 

have vuffered,, r r.t f t ,-j ... « ^ ,'The^association ba 
T2us yaar rhe JSoVdmmear is.-.,. U9 4l-5rody .(^.',riirarj ^ 

considerkig giving parr of the fj1*1 emplwtiaris tin 

From .Our Corre^ondept 

Grasmo'e..- '■ 
District' councils . in north 

arts’ faaKries.-:-Grams: wef«'rtating what exisEiog .without 
given on nterir,- - "• " : . eticoursgiiig new vetures. 

The discricr councils, pointed ; , 5tr \Vesley Park, recreation 
rnm£2? W^oid NorteSn -out thafin s^ite of the general . and amenmes office- for Cope- 

iinr - ' four-to-olie return on distnre ihnj; Cumfona, said, that the , VWWUV1«. M 
SSShJriSi S counril contribution?- chrough- .Nwriie^- Ans sysr^ was "4 on- ■; sectors Wifi W us-way to Ae' of the:survey would 

-2lLt2& f out Northern Arts generally,. forr ”nn<t-- outdated ” and that f larger' - ttfnfes,--' leaving ,fSe a. few.months. 
money.from rfie group. ■_ _ there was little incentive. Tor tf»;growp:shauld become more'■ - 

;__-liiKi'rrPwhlA* 

district ccKiniali- for fee': fest 
time. . Previously grant has 
gwe! to, the cofoity aiitborisjes. 

If this havens, the associa- 
' tioo" fear money 'for that 

and emphasises tb: 
'dudes some .whan 2 
‘ ' Mr. HethcriofSbii s 
Government was - 
look at the difficuld 
city areas,* bur ’shod 
centrate on one sor1 
that' meant creating 
elsewhere.' He bopeic 

_ At a meeting between local some' to .ghre when the. retshms, busfee^ 
authority and Northern; Arte tu particular . districts ' w.erej. -^iey' » be more cc Newsweek ” ulea fails. T7iTm riirW*fnr n 
representatives Sfr .* David much Jess t&an_ tile f overall "mathematical ” in the way . - _ . PwaiailSi r Um director n 
Dougan, the ^recttrfof’jfte juts raHo.' . 'dtoamted grams, and -not- '^Ow American publishers of Mr R*qy BbultiiM,' 
youp, said Iba-tNortlKah Arts. '-Mr T)ick. Clucas, of Cariide just^give giants to those, with. • Newsweek magazine failed yes- film director; and Sa 
werenot .a pronroting orgamza-. City Council, said. - that .S ^ the best secretaries who could- tferday m; the ‘High CpOtr in ..j -v, • 
non but a' “ rerooridiu*' orgam- retisn did not teHect wb*.. present a pohshbd: case. • London to.§rop tin* BfiC calliria "fT 
zation” which. came."in. only -they gave aod.tiiar-W treating “Northern Arts is denperately ‘a new progratenie '.Vcicsiieefc. 1 at -Cbe&ea Reg zationwhich. came."is. only "they gave aud.thar-bv treating “Northern Arts is denpemely ‘a new prqSratenie ' Yctrsuieefc. rtetI at 'Llie&ea Keg 
when- initiative-was already be- each- case on its merits JSortfi- needed, but we just lvanr them jNewswisek Tiicbrporated intend ! «i London yestcrilt 
ing tafco in rife promotion of- era Arts-were siniple-pjerpfcth--t<f i>^.inore efficient.” . - “to appeal. ' ' rj - • i Mr Bouldug’s Eifrh-': 

li4s 
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. •'' ’ But youprobably had as much time to 
tiy hut.your last car as you had to tryon 
youriast pair of shoes.' ' .... 

^ "■^sbpittt.eianiio.ufes.' ■> 
V Thefactthat one will setyoubacka " 

few pounds and the other a fewthousarid 
orso.doeisri't seem to concern most car 
manufacturers. :, i - ;•' -rA 

. —vtt . i tx : ; r- 

, '• - ' .* »• 

-V. \:&r 

■ Notaquick:^ 
the block, but a whole 
drive round the count 

On the Dolomite’s 
inSteadoftheusualsal 
simply fod-ah^ALocjf 

iffil 

disthldting smes'ehatjyoudarri^ 
whes£ hide with hetftih^niOTe tp?;-^ 

Dolomites engine (Our rigorous soohdSi 
proofingkeepSroadnqis^whereit 
belongs. On the road): 

Iristeadpfgetdng a lot of promises : 
abbot:fiieleccmornyfe 
youcan get ppx)f fern aspurcethat cant 

.V 

/ 

*, ' * -v. 

• - 

■ -■ ' 

fXZig •• j •••• •• ■<*='■ 
■ *•< rre*w‘' ;• - 

s»«jdVAX V • if, ••*... 
-• :* " v 

a;^'Xy,:.v 
vjdvi -v^ .cv# 

viky.f-' 

than .:wirid.e$y 
aprett^fascia:(^ ''''hnpeiretpmati^wg™^ 

:: ■; ;y Andyou wphthe^ 
to tell ypu about the DoTpi. 
standards of eoin|hrt.10!h'a:i^6lb 
trip,ydull have pMty:of|ti^P.td 

- • .-4^, 
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Britain puts 
off fishing 
ban to help 
EEC accord 
Prom Michael Hornsby 
Luxembourg, Oct 30 
*-■ Mr John Silkin, the Minister 
of Agriculture, announced here 
Today that he had decided to 
gastpDne ttfe implementation of 
a? ■ controversial fish conserva¬ 
tion measure, due to come into 
force on Wednesday, so as not 
p. spoil the chances of a settle¬ 
ment next month of the EEC’s 
Jong running dispute over 
fisheries policy. 
' Disclosing this after a meet¬ 
ing here with Herr Hans- 
Juergen Roehr, die' West Ger¬ 
man Agriculture Minister, Mr 
^illdn also indicated that he 
was now prepared to be more 
flexible on Britain's key de¬ 
mands in the fish quarrel with 
its EEC partners. 
' ■ The measure Mr Silldo has 
decided to defer would have 
banned the use of nets of less 
tfran 70 mm mesh size in fish¬ 
ing for prawns and shrimps 
anywhere in British waters, 
french fishermen would have 
been those most seriously 
affected by the ban. 

. Coming after the progress 
made on the fish issue at the 
Anglo-German consultations In 
Bonn earlier this month, Mr 
Silkin’s gesture is further evi¬ 
dence of - a new willingness to 
get a compromise and end a 
dispute that has been among the. 
most bitter since Britain joined 
the Community. 
■ „• At today’s meeting with Herr 
Roehr, it was agreed to set tip 
two working parties from mem¬ 
ber states to examine fish con¬ 
servation and the “ historic 
rights ” claimed by other mem¬ 
ber states within 12 miles of 
the British coast. 

■ The working parties win re¬ 
port their findings to the Euro¬ 
pean Commission, which will 
b*r asked to submit proposals 
based on them to a special 
meeting of EEC fishery mini¬ 
sters on November 20 and 21. 
‘-Hitherto, Mr Silkin has 

always insisted that waters 
within 12 miles of the coast 
should be reserved exclusively 
for British fishermen. Although 
He has not formally changed 
His' position, he is now ready to 
look at the claims of French 
fishermen and others who hare 
traditionally fished in these 
waters. 
-Mr Silkin believes, however, 

that some of these claims are 
exaggerated, and the main task 
of the working party concerned 
will be to establish exactly what 
the traditional fishing pattern 
has been in the waters under 
dispute. 

.The other British demand that 
has caused most difficulty is tbe 
insistence that, since British 
waters contain 60-70 per cent of 
all the fish caught in the EEC's 
2P0-mile zone, British fishermen 
should have most of the total 
catch. 

Mr Silkin has now indicated 
readiness to consider schemes 
for rationing the fishing acti¬ 
vity of other EEC member 
states in British waters. 

West Germany now appears 
committed to get an agreement 
on fish, but there is still doubt 
about the attitude of France, 
Denmark and the Netherlands, 
who are likely to resist any sig¬ 
nificant concessions to Britain.- 

Italian hospitals 
disrupted 
by new strike 

Rome, Oct 30.—Italy's strike- 
hit hospitals faced a worsening 
crisis today as auxiliary staff 
belonging to tbe country’s three 
main unions began a 24-hour 
stoppage. 

Their action was in sympathy 
with workers in smaller unions 
who have been on strike since 
rejecting a new pay deal on 
October 5. 

Striking workers include 
cleaners, medical auxiliaries 
and catering staff. Since the 
dispute began patients have 
had to endure unchanged linen, 
meals prepared in military field 
kitchens, and reduced care. 

Many patients have dis¬ 
charged themselves and gone 
home.—Reuter. 

Portuguese form 
anti-communist 
union movement 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, Oct 30 

A new trade union movement, 
the General Workers' Union, 
was formed in Portugal at the 
weekend. It is an amalgama¬ 
tion of W unions and. three 
federations and opposes rhe 
communist-controlled Ixitersin- 
dical. 

It will “defend the workers’ 
interests and not those of poli¬ 
tical parties’’, according to one 
of its organizers, Senhor Jose 
Torres Couto. ' 

It represents about 500.000 
workers. Imersindical boasts 
a membership of more than 
1.700,000 workers out of a 
national workforce of 3,200.000. 

Parisians walk in the roadway as rubbish- takes over the pavemd^s-? 

Troops in 
rubbish 
operation 
From Fan Murray 
Paris, Oct 30 

Tbe Army is to be called in 
tomorrow to start clearing up 
the rubbish left by chestiU un¬ 
settled dustmen's strike : in 
Paris. The city asked for the 

Army to stand by last Friday 
while 'the dustmen wane still 
considering 'the. latest -offer on 
their claim 'for 'extra pay- and 
mofe holidays. Today-' . they 
turned it down v aod * Che 
vacuum plan ”—ear it is called:— 
has bees put into actios. 

Only about ISO of . the city’s 
600 rubbish carts hove been in 
use each day and thi^.on.a rortt 
and turn about basis. No-one irt 
authority actually knows which 
areas are -to be dfcesmed "by tbe 
dustmen so the plan 'has been 

'-.drawn up to ebver all areas. . 
. There ace. tons' of,rubbish, 
stacked in, smelling, ..unseemly 
piles on toe-pavements and ip 

i coirrtyfcr ds/Whi c h tijC 3.000 cock 
'script trdops will n&ve to shift 

■ in. addition to the daily average 
of* an e^tra 3,000 tons a day. 

Dustmen-in Rouen are also on 
strike fdr .better pay and condi¬ 
tions.' 1'Tbeir: upaon/5 has ^called 

■ for the police.to be widvfrawxj, 
- from the depot which the dfusc 

men were Occupying until they 
were evacuated-on Saturday. 

1 L. 

Auschwitz toll faked, French told 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Oct 30 

The . figure of six million 
Jews lolled by the Nazis was 
“ a Jewish invention ”, accord¬ 
ing to M Louis Darquier de 
Pellepoix, the former Commis¬ 
sioner for Jewish Affairs of 
tbe Vichy regime from 194-2 to 
1944. 

M Darquier de Pellepoix, 
who has lived in exile in Spain 
since tbe war, makes tbe claim 
in a sensational and highly 
provocative interview -in this 
week’s issue of L’Express. “At 
Auschwitz . only lice were 
gassed ”, he maintains. “ The 
photographs of corpses there 
were fakes." 

The interview has already 
provoked indignant protest and 
criticism, of the news magazine 
for publishing a document 
which is grist to the mill of 
antiSemetic and racialist prop¬ 
aganda in this country. 

Mme Simone Veil,-the Minis¬ 
ter of Health, vrfi<j 'was 
deported to Auschwitz concen¬ 
tration camp at the age of 14, 
states in comments to -the inde¬ 
pendent left-wing newspaper 
Le Matin: “ The. management' 
of L’Express was wrong to pub-, 
hah tins text without comment 
or- photographs recalling die 
appalling reality of depor¬ 
tations to concentration 
camps.” . 

The interview- was. an" 
attempt to “ make Nazism and 
racialism look commonplace ”, 
she goes on. “It is the first 
time since the end of the war 
that anyone should dare to go 

that far. Let us make no mis¬ 
take! There are many who 
remain -loyal to the racialist 
and .ancuexmtic ideology and 
this document will bring them 
comfort.”. 

The movement, against Racia¬ 
lism said.-.-it was a -'grave 
responsibility for a newspaper 
“ to give - a* criminal, who- cyni¬ 
cally justifies his misdeed,: the 
opportunity to air his views ”. ■■■■ 

M Darquier de Pellepoix, 
who has often been- described 
as the French Eichmann, and 
was interviewed last August in 
the village of the Estramadura 
where he is now living,, fled to 
Spain in 1944 .at ■ the liberation 
of France. He was sentenced to 
death by the. High Court of 
Justice in 1947. He never' 
returned to France and, after a 
difficult spell; earned, a Jiving 
as a translator for the-Spanish' 
Foreign Office. 

In the interview, he. claims ■ 
-that until recently he always 
entertained the mostcoriiial 
relations with ' die . French 
Embassy in Madrid. “We sayr 
one another often. .1 attended 

'their receptions ”, he added, . 
M Darquie'r de Pellepoix 

denies that he was responsible 
in July, 1942, for rounding up 
about 10,000 Jews, including 
4,000 children, in occupied 
Paris who were subsequently 
deponed to Gennaa concentre-' 
tioa camps. He was' responsible 
only on-- paper, he , claims, 
although the ;interviewer of. 
L’Express read out German 
documents to him as evidence 
that he took a direct hand in it; 
and that , the- Gestapo. - even 

noted his “excess of zeal” in 
persecuting - the Jews. ■ He 
called for the Jews to be 
deprived of French nationality. 
The Germans themselves bad 
not gone that far. 

Asked why he had backdated 
from 1937 to 1927 die date of 
naturalization before which 
French Jews did not theoreti¬ 
cally fall under tbe scope of 
the racial laws of Vichy, he 
replied: “Because there had 
to be more of them. We had to 
get rid of those wogs, of those 
thousands of stateless foreign¬ 
ers who. were the cause of all 
.our ills, who wanted our ruin 

- and. our defeat.” 
The' - former . Commissioner 

for Jewish -Affairs denies that 
- there' ever. was' a • Nazi " final 

solution ” to .the Jewish ques- 
-thxu ''The ..gas chambers of 
Auschwitz , in his opinion ' never 
existed,- The photographs to 

' prove them, were all' Jewish 
forgeries.': 

- • “What I vrarited'?£p Bo“j.he 
says,'.-“ was put an add to. the 
wandering Jevr^set.them seat 
as far. awkj. -as possible, as. 
quickly.' as' pQSsible m Pplknd, 
anywheres -... ' 

“ The’fdmi was m give them 
a territory somewhdre. They, 
would' have ceased' to be state¬ 
less. It. was- not my job to 
know what happened'1 to 'die 
Jews-Afterwards. I was a -senior 
French -offic£aL My.- wOrlrTwas 
exclusively; administrative^ I 
always tew to-it thkt'tbe -Jbwisb. 
problem, in France.'Retried 
by French men.' Believe me, it 
was nociea^r?* J ' ~ 

The Pope to pray at tomb 
of St Francis in Assisi 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Oct 30 

The Pope intends to go to 
Assisi on Sunday' after his visit 
yesterday to the sanctuary .of 
the Mentorellu. near Rome. 

He wishes to pray at ■ the 
tomb of Sr Francis, Italy’s 
patron saint, and after his re¬ 
turn at the tomb of St 
Catherine of Siena, who is 
another patron saint. He clearly 
intends to live up to'his state¬ 
ment that Sundays he will 
emerge from the Vatican. , 

It is also regarded as sym¬ 
bolically important that he 
should underline so early in his 
pontificate the importance he 
attaches to Italy’s Christianity. 
He- presumably feels that the 
first non-Italian Pope for more 
than 400 years should indicate 
that the connexion should not 
be entirely broken, particular¬ 
ly as the Pope is both Bishop of 
Rome and Primate _ of Italy 
whatever his nationality. 
.Today, the Pope received two 

leading cardinals of the Roman 
Curia, the Yugoslavia Cardinal 
Seper and the Italian-Argentine 
Cardinal Pironio for what-is 
taken .to .be, their reappoint-. 
meats respectively as head of 
dm Sacred Congregation ' for 
the Docrrin of the Faith and 
of the Sacred Congregation for 
Religious Orders. 

The announcement of. the. 
audiences gave them their -old 
tides which, is taken to mean 
that they must have.been rein-, 
stalled. This indirect method. 

however, dashes with the 
generally straightforward con¬ 
duct of the new Pope towards 
the world at large and leaves 
some doubt whether the ’ap¬ 
pointments should be regarded 
as more than temporary. 

So far his only straightfor¬ 
ward appointment has been that 
of Cardinal VLHot as Secretary 
of State, and be made , dear in 
the letter of nomination that it 
would be for a limited time. He 
may have done tbe same priv¬ 
ately for Cardinal Seper . and 
Cardinal Pironio, whom he re¬ 
ceived in . audience* privately 
and separately. 

This uncharacteristic behavi¬ 
our suggests that die Pope is 
still leaving open his derisions 
for _ the future shape of the 
Curia. In fact the reappoint¬ 
ment of Cardinai. Seper is jn 
itself a surprise as he was 'on 
most lists of- former heads of 
departments who were unlikely 
to be reappointed. 
. As far as" other offices are 
concerned, the Pope will pre¬ 
sumably heve to find -someone 
to replace Cardinal Wright at 
the'Sacred Congregation for the 
Clergy as the leading American: 
member 'of the Curia is thought 
to be too ill to carry on. He 
entered the conclave in a wheel¬ 
chair. 

It is also said that Cardinal 
Garonne, the French cardinal 
dealing with. Education, wants 
to retire, as- does Cardinal 
Bafile, who. is in charge of the 
Causes- of Saints. 

Stobbe election 
‘mdawful’ ; 
Russia says 

Moscow. 0er 30.,—Tbe eilec- 
tidal- of Hbrr Dietrich Srbbbe, 
Chief Burgomaster of West Ber¬ 
lin. as president pf the Bun dea¬ 
rer -Uas been described as un» 
lawful by Inrajria., ' 1 ''. 
" The newspaper recalled- time 
the 1971 Tpur power agreement 
on- nbe cut’s, status - said that 
West Berlin was not- a constitu¬ 
ent Dart of tbe Federal Repub¬ 
lic “ Hence' the election of Herr 
Stobbe as president, of* tins 
legislative body can be assessed 
only as i pointed act -which is 
called imi to- stress the 
Federal EeDdbK^s ctadims ' on 
West Beriki.” • ' 

The . commentary, which 
echoed a Novosti news agency 
arrack on his, election -earlier 
this month, •“ said attempts *to 
justify “such a dear violation 
of the four; power agreemeat 
with references to precedents 
could, not'mislead .anyone, - ■ 

The- Bundesrgt decision- was 
“grist to the mill of "those 
circles in rhe Federal Republic 
which advocate the' iijoBcy of 
confrontation on questions con¬ 
cerning Berlin ”, it said.— 
Reuter. -, 

- Leading article!, page 

Princesiiootssix boak" 
Vienna,. Oct, 3D.-r-Tbe Frihce. 

-of Wales-. Left- lAnstriav after^h. 
private weekend visit, during 
which he shm'^ix. .wild'hoar ^enr 
an estate belonging W his host. 
Prince; F'ranljpsef .of ten- 
stein. • :i j :: > 
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Parcd-bomb explodes m 
office of Madrid da% V i J Jl-1. 

From Harry J>ebelius 
Madrid, Oct 30. 

A powerful parcel-bomb in¬ 
jured- at least three persons 
when- it. exploded herfe. today at 
the offices'of-dne.-of-'Spain's 
main _ newspapers, the iade- ■ 
pendent Madruj^daily Pais. ' - 

The newspaper’s independent 
editorial line; which could eas¬ 
ily have offended extremists at.; 
either end of the'political spec-’ 
tram, made it ^difficult.. lo: 
determine initially who might 
be responsibleior the attack.. - * 

0£ the two previous major 
bomb attacks against the 
offices of publications in the 
post-Franco era—an explosion 

wl?icb laJlqd „twooffipes 
at weeK)^ -hamomus. uvAg-. 
aziae £1 Rapvs .in Barcelona 
aad^onei winch-: cdused. ’extenr 
sive1''damage-'at- are -bfficerf -of. Se..Madffd, .evepine .newspaper j 

teio-JH-^^he .first j theJ 
work, of die r ri^itist AAA. 

■tAwstriicr--%T ABtisComnumist-, 
* AIUtmceT^ arid.- die’ ■sectAd'rihe; 
responsibilitv of the myste- 
riDus^'Grapo' (First of Octefiter 

." Anooyinoos teaerwimd.' calls 
, to,'at-least! two- Madrid:- nfcwSL 
papers claimed re^onsibility 
■for wd^Fs-bdsab -for. the 'AAA, 
whereas - another call to the 
semi-official ' Spanish. news 
agency EFE claimed it was the 
work of Grapo. . 

h*Vi . [ . T , I M 
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OVERSEAS 

Saudi insistence on preventing 
Eg^pfsisolationforeshadows 

summit 
From Robert Fisk 
Beirut, Oct 30. r. 

Saudi Arabia’s determination 
to prevent Egypt’s isolation, in 

:the arab world and to mothiue 
ks own »ppoit;for American 
rather dan Soviet policies in 
the -Middle'East; 'is. going to 
prove orie of the most conten¬ 
tious issues at. this week's 'Arab 
summit'in Baghdad.- - - '■* 
r Even before . the partidpa- 
tsag, -2T states had sat -down -to 

. their. ipro&ttuoary-. meeting in 
tiw. capital today, the 
moderate stand adopted by the 
Saudis had become a matter of 

iag to do."Although 'they iave 
*- expressed- their reservatioin 
- over the -Camp David accords, 

they, -have. gone on: record as 
objecting to the isolskkm ojf; 

.. ^^urthtumore, In-an interviftw; 
with the. Sauch newspaper AZ 
flftut&ak Frinoe Sand aLFaitei,. 
the countty’s.Foreign Minister, 
has - reiterated Saudi ' Arabia's 
support -for. President Carter's 

\ efforts to bring about!-a just' 
i -fiie -Middle 

contention. . 
-One of the leaders oF the 

P.aiesciue Liberaotm .Organiza¬ 
tion' has delivered - a sharp 
Attack on file. Saudis, while the 
Iraqis, who' sabndtred a . 'work¬ 
ing ‘paper to' file opening ses¬ 
sion of the foreign ministors’ 
meeting this morning, have 
said that if. the summit does 
nor end in unity, “then each 
Arab state—not just Iraq^—wlU 
-work for the Palestinian cause 
in accordance with !its .own 
views.** -' 

It will be surprising if the 
Saadis do not interpret this u 
a- threat by the- Iraqis to radi¬ 
calize the Palestinian move¬ 
ment with the help of other 
states opposed to a peaceful 
settlement in the Middle East. 

To avoid .such a course of 
action—which would, _ _ of 
Course, create ., deep 'divisions 
Within the' Palestine Liberation 
Organization—the Saudis 'tnll 
be expected to'add their name 
to, at the'very least, a rigorous 
condemnation of ‘.the Camp 

’ David - agreement. 
This the Saudis seem unwiU- 

- settlement 
EAst 

The Prince repeated. Saudi 
Arabia’s* demands for a. return 

- oE all' occupied -Arab - land 
together with "East Jerusalem, 
but ic is clear qbat he wifi xxot 

‘be prepared to lend, his 
country’s name h* any radical 

. statements in Bagfedadi- ■ 
Prince ’ Saud said that a 

settlement in the Middle Ease 
muse depend on “a solution to 
the . Palestinian question” -bur 
this phrase is )^ow a standard 
formula' among ' conservative- 
Arab nations. ; 

There are signs,-too^thar the. 
PLO ' is becoming impatient, 
with the Saudis. At a rally ra¬ 
the Bekaa ; valley - in the.- 
Lebanon, Mr Sal ah Khalaf, the 
se cond^n-command of the PLO, 
has accused the Saudi Govern¬ 
ment of trying to undermine 
Arab rejection of the Camp 
David accords. . 

Mr Khalaf, who . is better 
known here by his code name 
of Abu lyad, has been joined 
in his suspicion by Mr Ibrahim 
Koleilar, the leader of' the 
Mbrabitoun Muslim- maitia is 
Beirut. 

But Mr Khalaf speaks with 

different voices ftw; 4iff«"enl 
■people; he was far. lew critical 
of the- Saudis in ah-^injerview 
published in_. today’s Tissue of 

-tbe’ Eng 1 i sh-Uhgcage Beiruf 
. magafine MornJdy Morning. 
.-‘The IraQiiis . themselyes are 
-anxious -' to - their 
-awacene» of the independence 
of.other Atab- states! When:Mr 

' Saadouu Hammsdi, the Iraqi 
Foreign Minister,' opened the 
preliminary carlfetence in 
Baghdad today, he was at pains 
to point this out. 

“Traq understands the point 
of view of ocher Arab scares 
and realized there are dif¬ 
ferences among Arab brothers 
sometimes ”, be stated. 

But Iraq is not just worried 
about tbe image of Arab 
unity. It fears that the boycott' 
imposed on Israel by many 
African nations may be relaxed 
now that Egypt and Israel 
seem set on a peace treaty. 
- \V3jeji -President .Sadat . of 

Egypt sign ed ‘the second Sinai 
disengagement agreement - in 
October,- ar . number of 
African sxane#: asked whether 
the Arab woriS wished them to 

'continue bjasicott: c Since 
thac ‘.'dase, jC&raed—iv-hich is 
a}wey$. 'refemtd. to by Iraq as 
“the " Zioi&t> entity”—has 
m«ia;ged, t(^'-im$age in several 
tacit tratJ^-vwrrang.einents in 
Afritau. -.. ^ , . 
. -Jibe summit starting in. Bagh- 
dnd on TbifirsdWy'is being- held 
tr>. coorfiMKO opposiiiMi to 
Camp - David. -Twenty-two 
members of* the Arab League 
wSl -be xepEeaaated there—21 
states and the FLO—-sari though 
Egypt has not been invited. 

Kashmir 
state head 
dismissed 
From Hasan Akbtar 
Islamabad, Oct 30 

Mr. Sardar Mohammad 
Ibrahim Khan, the president of 

Pakistan’s part of the disputed 
state of Jammu and Kashmir, 
was dismissed today by presi¬ 
dent Zia uI-Haq and Brigadier 
Mohammad Hayat Khan 
appointed in his place. 

It was announced in Rawal¬ 
pindi that Mr Ibrahim was 
removed “in the interest of 
better government and adminis¬ 
tration”. . 

He was appointed president 
ishmir by h of Azad Kashmir by Mr Zulfikar 

Ali Bhutto, the former -Prime 
Minister, 

.Meanwhile the- rift in. the 
Muslim -League - seems /to - be 
widening and hi repercussions 
on President Zia’s cabinet are 
not'completely ruled out. 

Pir Pa^aro, the - league’s 
president, has called for a new 
combination of like-minded par¬ 
ties to replace the. existing 
Pakistan National Alliance, 
apparently seeking to oust the 
Jam*late Islam from the coali¬ 
tion, . which-. .is an important 
element -supporting ' General 
Zia/-- 
' Since Pir Pagaro made his 
suggestion a motion of no confi¬ 
dence against him Ha«. been 
tabled by 75 league ~ councillors 

Mr Arafat given wan 
reception in Moscow 
From Michael Bihyoti 

’Moscow, Oct 30 

Mr Yassir Arafat, chairman of 
the Palestine Liberation Organ¬ 
ization, today bad a “friendly 
talk” about the Middle Ease 
with Mr Andrei Gromyko, the 
Soviet Foreign Minister, accord¬ 
ing to Tass. • 

Mr Arafat and his Palestinian 
delegation arrived in Moscow 
yesterday and were given' a: 
warm reception ' by Mr 
Gromyko. They briefed him on 
the PLO’s objectives and the 
organization’s proposals for a 
solution to Ihfe .Palestinian 
problem “within^ the frame; 
work of' a comprehensive 
Middle East settlement”.-'... _ 

The talks, according to Tass, 
were held in. an atmospfietj! .of 
“ mutual understanding **. _ 

Mr Arafat,. a frequent visitor 
to Moscow , who has been herd 
three times., this year officially, 
and possibly-'mote often unoffi¬ 
cially, has enlisted strong Soviet 
support fpr his opposition; to , 
the Egypri an?Tsraeli peace plan. 

This time he is expected to 
discuss what further moral, and 
material support tbe Russians 
are prepared- to give' the Arab 
countries whose leaders will be 
attending this week’s Baghdad 
summit.- The Russians hove 
already endorsed publicly the 
Arab leaders’. apposition- (to' 

President ' Sadat’s proposed 
settlement .with Israel 

Today, the Soviet media 
pressed home the theme that 
Mr!-Sadat; had ’ capitulated to 
Israeli expansionism, and'ridi¬ 
culed the. award .of a\ Nobel 

„pea£e prize to him .and to Mr 
Menaceem Begin, the Israeli 
Prime Minister. ' 

A- Commentary by Tass 
said die decision of the Nobel 

'Prize Committee' looked like a 
bad joke. It described Mr 

'Begin as a “terrorist, and a 
Zionist who openly proclaims 
Tel Aviv’s, resolve to continue 
holding occupied' Arab land 
and Mr Sadat as “a man .who 
worships-Hitler, a man to -whom 
tbe 'word •, ‘ mmour ’ means 
nothing, who initiated tiisgrace- 

'ful' capitulation to'the- iggres- 
sor’V.- -': 

. Tzvestia, m its denunciation of 
-the- twn leaders spoke of Pre¬ 
sident Sadat’s “betrayal” and; 
said he TWas:trying to ‘benefit’ 
iutuself the expense' of others 
Whom hei was* abandoning- in 
trouble T 

His attempt to save.face W 
linking ’ the' Ejojtiafflaaefi^ 
treaty, with accepraWe condi¬ 
tions- for the-.West- Bank .was 
just talk! fTeJ AviV was ’malting 
the linkage .in its own waiy, 
iwhadr Could :he seen from' the: 
deersiop tb ' expand 'Israeli 
settlements oa Arab lands, ;tbe,| 
Govenunent .newspaper added. 

Shah mak- 
i ? :iJ*^ 

changes 
in Iranian 
Cabinet 
Fom Tony AHaway 
Tehran, Oct 30 

-. Two more changes in 
creasingiy troubled Cab 
Mr Jaafar Sharif-Emam 
announced tonight. 

•' Mr Hossein Najafi, the 
cutor gcuei-ai, replao 
Muhammad Baheri as N 
of Justice. Mr Mustaph; 
dar, a senior civil sen 
the Justice Ministry, b 
Minister of State for Ex 
Affairs, replacing Mr 
chchr Azmoon. 

Today’s announcement 
ro four the number of > 
changes in the two mo; 
the present admini* 
which is facing a wave of 

Political observers sa 
the fact that the Shs 
allowed the changes in 
that he was still prept 
resist pressure for a i 
government. . 

It was-not immediate! 
whether Mr ' Baheri a 
Azmoun bad resigned o 
dismissed. Sources said 

■was tension at recent 
meetings. • One politicis 
Parliament this week tht 
was- even a fist fight 
meeting involving Mr A 

Mr Baheri, the source 
on, might have gone i 
of pressure for more 
against corruption. 
- Protests continued 
Tehran today but no 
were reported. 
Our Paris C arrest 
writes: The meeting b 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Kb 
the'Shia Muslim religion: 
who fled to Paris from' 
mouth ago, and Mr Kari 
jabi. the leader of the op\ 
National Front Party, &a 
produced no agreement 

The meeting lasted 
hours yesterday anr 
enlarged to include reps 
tives of various p 
economic .and religious 
in Iraii. Later the I 
Front leader held a s 
meeting to- discuss conta> 
Iranian exiles, 
- The ayatollah said in a 
view with La Croix that 
in favour of an Islamic i 
based on tbe Koran-, but 
those in Pakistan or 
Arabia. The first step 
remove the powers of ri 
“ who has destroyed the 
of our people”. 

Hungary offe 
passport to 
emigres in W 

Budapest, (Oct 30 
gariau emigres living 
.West will soon be able t> 
passports if they wish 
their former homelar 
Andtras -Benkei,. the 
Minister, said at the w 
.! .From January 1, Hu 
emiges .will .be issued. 
passports: at; consulates- 

Tk- -u- — £ and lbe «He.-to visit 
without, special pennissi 
Bejflcei twld me Coir 
Party newspaper Nepsza 
- Anew law passed la: 
also approves Western tr 
Hungarian citizens wi 
relaced rto. i political rc 
Previously such person 
usually -refused pass 
Reuter. : 

Soviet Union supports 
Unesco press draft 
Continued v^qna -jtage 1 . 
no 'media man or woman who' 
docs'not regard facts as sacred, 
and scarcely any who does not 
have -r ? ■ ■ high . professional, 
ethical standard ”, she said. The ; 
draft formally lays tbe responsi¬ 
bility on governments for what 
appears in the.press. ” 

Mr Igor Zemskov, the Soviet 
Deputy Foreign .Minister, had 
said that his country supported 
the. draft and said that attacks ' 
made cur it'were .nothing more 
than- a “ crude misinterpreta¬ 
tion - . 

Earlier, in- the general policy 
debate, he had attacked ;che 
United' States by- implication 
when he denounced, fundamen¬ 
tal violations of human rights 
“even .in .the countries where 
They are- most vociferous on the 
subject.of supposed violations 
of .human .rights” in socialist, 
countries: 

. Mr-Zemskov-said :the most-, 
important rights' wiere' those of- 

peace, work and education. 
“ The socialist world does 
know • what unemployment 
means”, he -said... . f.rt- 

“Slums, a -rising crime:rate, 
spiritual bankruptcy—all these 
phenomena are also sixangers.' 

■to the socialist wajr of. living. 
This is not propaganda, these 
are the facts and, as everyone 
knows, facts' ..are awkward 

Mr Zemskov made* ah appeal 
for disarmament and .criticized 
the advocates of' the nentroh 
bomb. This produced nn attack 
from t£e* Chinese* .delegation; 
Mr Li Chi, the Deputy Educh: 
tion Minister, denounced the 
* conspiracy of fictitious dis-' 
arrlament . . .. 
'..-The -general . .conference 
agreed to -adniir Namibia -as; the' 
145th member state of Unesco 
by a majority well over the jyfpi; 
thirds neqded (74 in favour and 
13 absrentionsi ;■ witii- -•■pone 
against): * - -.- L:' 

Pfeimer of Quebec Dffei 
Ottawa economic union 
From Our Correspoarfeot 
PtCKW«fX)ct 30 7 v ,*• 

Mr Reni Livesque, Premier of 
Quebec,: raid today tfaat soYe-' 
reingty-associatioo rs the “duly 
truly modern, and logical way.” 
lo reot^apize rebatiqns -between 
Quebec and. ^e. federal jGdvsrn? 
ment of Canada. - - - 

Sovereignty Association -is the 
process by - wbidi the French- 

.speaStihg.'^Arioviiice' would-.'btl. 
come iadependehtrfrcHn Canada 

.nut.v negotiate ...aa^economic7 
luiiftn. X. . ."! «... 

Addressing an -important 
fed eral-jprpvinpial coostinOtionaT: 
confferench,^ the separatist Pre-' 
miec. generally striseje a fone .of 
moderation-: and1 ‘reasonableness. 

.He spoSe of.the inabfisty of 
(^Canada’s esristimp political' syq- 

tem-' to ' Seep- and. 
.cojistanr?piratioos, of Quebec, 
of jfie. D 
was only -inside .rate province 
that-tire power v of -.Quebec had. 
'‘a gtrhramee- of- permanence ”, 

and dais reality was n . 
on November'1$, 1976,,; j 

■ bis "Parti Qu6becois Govt 1 
wjas.elecced to.office. T 

*. At rhe same time, he; 
making any firm pre 

-about the future, 
““If' We ask our 
compatriots-. to appro 

' replacement Of the 
association among ours' 
is precisely because we 
reconcile that which ap 
us . of vital interest to 
pie of Qutibe with th 
required contimtity, 
Canada.”, he- declared. 
' In an ' opening addr 

Pierre Tcudeau, the. ( 
Prime Minister, describ 
titutiohal reform as 
of pressing necessit 
Canada. The constitutic 
Bripish. ..Nofch. Ameri- 

.passed in-1867 and < 
from: time to time by 
-tisbv Parliamepi;. at f 
request. '-■/ 

Bishop Miizorewa not dismayed by poll postponemei 
while^views of Mr Sithoie and party spokesman diffc 
ByDay^d Spahier j-- 1.' , . been crippled:by sCoJdhiaLiym 'wb:e'^r€^>iifiaei»essrvi*adi SmSfi-^would retire 'fin 
Diplomatic Correspondent ‘ and racism and ceeded sucv -v —~ —r-J 
•«-. Bfishop ■ Abel.-. Muiorewa» ^ a command^ 
member- -'of * the ■ -"'Executive -itself, so 
Council in Rhodesia,-castigated ..freedom.' . _ . . .. . . -- 
■the1 Britisb Oovernment yestpr- -The txansmopAl Govqrnmenc - mth -accordingly.. ■ .'.independence . • gov. 
day for faiUng to"back the in- had created mons-dsanCCLof *. Last night, police bad to However, the date wa< 
ternal<- ^ettlecnent,- - -which . he . better future than;all tbe years - protect Bishop Muzorewa from be dfecjded -by. ..tbe-: % 
—-i-“= - '-under colonial rule, <B_i&hqp black demotutrators,' ‘many of Co*uicii.:.“ We.' are a-tr.J 

.odesia. »-- -. -r .. . - villages, rooted out racial dis- land. Avenue, central London! an orderly change o« 
“Smith bas TinrUwarfu an.' .Crimination including the Land Sithoie scepticism: Acceptance rime for the campaig 

drafted a new of a short delay in tie transfer better □oun cement about postponing ■ Tenure Act and. - - ....... . . --- .—r— 
elections! fie was MHteking his.’, constitution,, now almost ready,. of powwffli RhodesSa-and.seep- parties, he said. 
—- — fur.election* baaedi.bn “one-.' tiasm ..aver ..me* ** - 

preparations Mi,v 
own' midd at' a press ' con- Zami concern: A s 

signed-, by Mr James 
rhe ' -puSKclty stcrei 
Zaziu, said tire party’s 
committee regarded t 

March 
com 

one-: tiasm . over . the chances . of 
ieraoceV, -.Bishop • "Muzorawa . man one-vote”. . holding, the proposed aH^iahy 
told armeeting of. rhe-RoyaL “We are £ernng on with the' .conference Were expressed in 
Instihfte of ' International Job of a-eating-change. We;are Loudon ,yesterday by the. Rev 
Affairs inLoodon ■’ " " **•" r indeed the only element doing Ndabaaiqgi' ' Slmole, - another 
.‘ The phliev* bf‘ the- transit- positive tilings. Where do we ' membar <rf *' dte . .Executive , 
lonal Gottnunaot.was to.hold. go. from-her? We gnforward.';CtxxndL (Fred:Emeiy, PoKticri- rhf 
dectJons1-. ohi.Deceiidber.-.31,v.he.; Events^ have^now assumed :.a E*tpr^-wn»s). ' Ma2£ 
went on, and the whole transit-dynamism of their own.” * ‘ * Mr Sithoie tok! The Tunas 

-ional 'Goverisnene wtntld have.' Elections; which he looked .that he did not share Bishop a“««uiy.. 
'"th be'i:ommced-that''it"'irais:too.;. forward to on December 3L-1-MuzOrewk,s objections to the wnlesJ*. 
difficult to hold ejections -at', would be tfae consuhananon of delay, in the December dec- “Zanu feels tha* 
thi< time for.. Mr pmirh’s-. the internal agreement Which- dons. H*r*swd the difficulties people, inchiding thi 
“opihion ”uto prevaiL .' they- lgadj signed. .This yras jhe .Mc-Smiifi hSd deferred to were Minister, have always 
■ Bishop VMhzorewa. . wtro only legitnaats _ ptiMesaum w gwacdiameal:”, not substantial,- stumbling block as rpe 

■defended ..the.. interpal; seedti--'the- people’s ' sovereignty-..and-. He*.-vrasr .-t&rfident that -the 
znent in very confident style, is- th* final act of dte .transfer of referendum for the white elec- 
*-•* *—L-L1!—power-’ '- locate only, seeking acceptance 

Tbe . Facriotic Front. had a of the- new constitution, could 
choice. Bishop Mnzoresva ■ went be held, as planned - next 
on. If -it continued -. m preach month, 
war, it was Ekfrly to remain a He raid he was sure that Mr 

in-Loudon fw the-publication of 
his aothobiography.' Rise, up and 
Walk. He said that- the title 
was inspired by the bibfical 
story, because Zimbabwe has 

finding of a just sol 
the problems of tius. 
including tbe' iznpleu 
of the March 3 agreei 
that end such peopk 
Prime Minister are iii. 
to form ”, Mr Dzvova si' 
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Another; disrate Jms devfc 
"- jped around foe scandal 
,' mner 

• •on- and." 
Heged to have'played in finano- 
*“ Sooth Africa*-® only — 

/ Company -is said io- have 
gffpL.osed-.to channel money 
wtween •■■ the -department; 

id around the scandal-prone and a Swiss bank account some 
iier Dmernnentaof loforma- of which, it is suggested7 was 
. and "the part, >foach :it is used to finance: 

v According to reports car- 
led in several South African 

■ ^ ewspapers over the. j»)Sit..twn 
'" ays the. • Departmentused. 
v-Vxret funds amounting to more 
.'ran £7m to support lie paper. 

.: ,, oday the Rand Daily- Mail re- 
• parted than an additional £7-5m 

taxpayers3 money had “dis-" 
. pjieared” on its way to The 
.. itizen. • 

• .*"* Attempts by - the govern- 
],r' ent to recover this .money had 
; ‘ iled, the papisr said, adding 

.... ‘^lat because.- of the nasappro-- 
"'.^•■ration a mulri-nrillion—pound 

,..^‘an had to-be raised in Swit- 
■rland to continue to fxnce"the 

V :^iwspaper. - 
i„, -i;. Both. the TP’ngii-ch and Afri- 
**» "3'Lans press »tm1 tgyposinon 

'politicians are-now out in full 
* ‘7 demanding that the" affair 

uto finance Citizen. 
According no the' report- in- 

Kapport it - was as--a 're 
formation suoolied bv J___ 

, -- — Botha, 
me Foreign Minister, derided 
to put forward Ms. candidacy 
S*!premiership against-'Mr" 
Botha^ and Dr- • Mulder.:. His 
participation way crucial in 
eventually swinging foe vote 
away frwn Dr Mulder 

'■Mr--yon ■ Ro-oyen • is also 
reported to have . submitted a 
wj™tten affidavit to Mr- Justice 
Mtorfs . commission - about 
alleged currency irregularities; 
fisweyor. today Mr van Booveh 
retBgwically destied-foaf ejtifer 
ne .or lhoc Goaiumrnicators was 
“*&e. father, grandfather, god- 
^ar .or sugar daddy" of The- 
.Crtiien*. - 

Speculation about the financ¬ 
ing oiThe Citizen has been rife 
ever since the paper was set up 
two years ago in an attempt " to 
break the monopoly of the ants- 
goveaumem: -1 Engljfth.^iirfmfl1 ii>g 
newspapers.' The paper’s' ffrst 
o^mer :'was- Mr Louis' Luyt. a 

jinber of Cabinet ministers. 
i,r ;.. Mf Pieter, Botha, the Prune 

-,imster, who has a repufation 
y being completely untarnished■ 

..c ' any suggestion, of scandal, 
.- now -under. tremendous- pre^ 

■ * re to clear the matter up 
’ V.'.ce and for aDL But.if . he 
••- es so it could he at-the risk 

involving, some, of the-most 

Zyl, Alberts. and a Dutch busi 
ne«nian, Mr Hubert'Jhssffeni' 

.• The paper ■ bats subsequeudy 
. revealed" the1 - names nt "thrtffe 
other- foreign backers*—Dr Otto 
vori Hapsbure, of Vaduz.- Liech¬ 
tenstein-; Mr David Wilts, a 
Texas lawyer.- and.Mr Bum 
Setvaas, publisher •-• of .^the 
American Saturday ■;• Evening' ■ --... uivDivuit some oi me iuosi --r- 

...n'Werful members of foe Afri hay 
. vuer community. : “ fm^Eaflad to reveal-who coa- 
r- The Department of Idfonna" 7S. P«vcent dr more 

• -m scandal, which broke out 
the press earlier this year. . the infonnstion scaru 

* *-d»I- fi^st broke out- earlier -fiiis- 
-f ^^ta3^-a,f**s?^aL Tvttr Dr M^jaec issiiea-i^teifrd 

that *"s fwiner departmait.had 
* w Bureau- for Natipnal and ^ interesr in any newspapr*- 

Commumt^^ Today Mr AlSts^?PMr 
.SfTlm i^e ilS2?^£S- .Tjissen issued.a.ioint statement 

.-.vmor offirials, irfdlddmg the insismig^that the paper- was 

•" *• ’ Es™?1 Rboodie, former Sec- v<£tiire The paper itself pub- 
. . tery .for Information, have. fcshecU a ^.diarpcteristically 

iher resigned;or.beenfprecsa-, .robost. editorial; calhra? on-’: its 
• rely rcured. • -■ v ' • rivals to”subsitantistertheir'^lle- 

It was largely because, of bis gations and printing'out .that 
- 11 npg ail effectively; "^coii- 

troJled bv one man Mr Ha 77 
Oppenhrimer, foe grid and dia¬ 
mond magnate and. a powec be¬ 
hind. the -opposition Progressive 
Reform Party.« 

■- The latest^ round -of allega¬ 
tions " about ■ The ' Cztzzert’s 
finances, have started a news¬ 
paper wat. between The Citizen 
and."-other ; Engllshdanguage 
newspapers, notably its princi- 
paiL rival, the Rend.Dais Mail 
'and foe Sunday Express. 
' The Citizens circulation has 
-been rising steadily to foe pre? 
sent Ifevel of. 71,000 copies;a 
day and it how has as many 

fester-day the Johannesburg white readers-as foe Rand Dotty 
■tday Express and. the mass Mail (although, foe Mail’s circu¬ 

lation is twice as high by virtue 
of "its * larg ' Mac fa-eadfership). 
The Citizen-is also .threatening 
to bring out a Sunday .edition 
which could be foe aiss^of death 
to: foe Sundag Express. : 
•.-/However, the < fact 'that the 
latest developments involving 
the former Information Depart¬ 
ment and The Citizen have 
been actively- pursued by foe 
Afrikaans press is'.a.sign" that 
foe' controversy is far more than 
just, an-opposition attack on -the 
government. 

■ le in .foe mfonuation scandal 
at Dr Connie Mulder, formerly 

-: e.xmnister responsible for foe 
pertinent. lost against Mr 

._jtlia in foe struggle toi suc- 
2d Mr Vorster as Prime,.Min- 

!iin^mer * “onfo ago. . 
The present scandal fenipted 

... week .when foe JofaaFnes- 
rg Sunday Times followed by 

• •! Rand Daily 'Mini reported 
m {*’fi'*> git. a prominent professional 

n had given vital ^formation, 
three government ministers 

• nit foe department’s secret 
rency dealings oh the eye of 

premierfolp- election : last' 
□fo. 

culation Afrikaans news- 
aer Rapport. named this man 
Mr Retief van Roqyeh.. . 
dr van Roc yen, who repfe- 
sted -foe police at ‘ foe 

: 'uest into- foe death- of Mr 
■ve Biko, the . black con- 
ousness leader last year, has 
eady featured prominently 
the information affair. He 
among other things, a direc- 
of one of the former Infor- 

tion ^Department's “■front”, 
apanies, known as Thor 
nmunicators. 

JN^rFufeuda 
faces three 

*; --c- -r 

meieddoh 
Frbm Peier Hazettmrst". . 
Tokyo, 0^ 30"" ; \ : . 
' ’CbaOmged- 4m three- firoms. 

Mr Takeo Fukuda, the Japan¬ 
ese Prime Minister, is expected 
to enter into a. bitter jiriitical 
battle "for a" second term' in 
Office -next.- 'month when 
I^OOJOOO’ members of - the rot. 
Ing - -Liberal'- Democratic - Party 
elect a new leader. . 
- At least "three senior, conser¬ 
vative politicians are expected 
to ■ challenge Mr Fukuda^s 
leadership when candidates for 
the election are due to reg 
their .names at the "party’s head-, 
quarters in Tokyo .-on Wednes¬ 
day." • - ' • . J. : 

: They: are Mr" Masayoshi 
Oiiira, the party*S powerful 68- 
vear-old. secretary-general, Mr 

-'Yasuhlra Nakasone, aged . GO, 
foe- chairman of. its executive 
cotmcR; and Mr -^oshio Rom- 
bto,: aged .67, foe-. Munster, for 
International Trade /.. and 
Industry. . - ■1 

Mr Komoto, the latest cohsef- 
vative candidate : so. enter the 
potest today, announced'that 
he. lacked confidence in Mr 
Fulcuda’s economic policy.' 

. “I.wifl.rim for. foe leadership 
becaube L. yrant. to, restore the 
people’s confidence-in oiir-party 
and-.salvage the-harioh -from Us* 
employment, apd.foe economic 
recession Mr Komotq said.; 
' He has been sponsored by one 

of ;Mr' Fukuda’s bitter, political 
rrrais, Mr Takifo'Miki. .a former 
Prime. -Mhuster"" land .{action 
leader -who had ,‘tp 'resign, after 
an clectnral'.debacle tnn-'years 
ago; _ . . .. . : .-v. 

Most Japanese political" com-, 
jpentatocs1 thought! today- that 
Mr.' Komoto bad . little;.or ho 
chance of. .taking, over'- /the 
leadership.;.. . ; ?; 

Liberal" Democratic:.:-Party 
members will, cast their -votes in 
a primary election ih::the.last 
week: of -November^ t»-nap3?w J 
the—field--down- to -two-can--f 
didates. The party's parliament¬ 
ary caucus will turn-on "Decem¬ 
ber 1 to elect a new party presi¬ 
dent. The premiership is-tied to. 
that post—, r~ ’. J>. • 

According to prehmium? sur¬ 
veys Mr Ohira,'a "party‘^dwart ‘ 
and; foe lead^* of a powerful 
faction of .foe Xib^aJ- Demo- 
crats, - is eanefightg" ,.^s 
Fukuda’s most serious imXy'.'1 

According, to. .Unconfirmed^ re- 
ports, faction ' leaders i jjele^ted 
Mr Fukuda as leader two, years 
ago on condition .foot:, he would 
step" down in: fayoio-’ 'of -Mr 
Ohrra during ■ foe. forthcoming 
election, however. Mr. Fukiidh 
hap .made 'it abundaPfiy. clear 
that be wiH stand ^or a second 
two-year terml ' 
‘ Tbere:fcdn be.htlie-ddubt that 

Mr*. Fukuda, '.confronted - >nfo 
an enviable popularity" xatings, 
wiU jbate;:to fight, one of foe 
roughest battles of-his. poKticatl 
career during .i'lhe hfoctiffour 
weeks:* 

Early', prtdectsohs" of ."'foe. 
primary. ejection indicate tnai 
foe. rank and 'fide', of the -party 
nti^tt -proyide Mr'Fukuda'.wip 
a slight edge" oyer Mr:. Ofaira. 
Foffls .paWifoed - by -foe mevrs- 
paper; Mainichi Shimbur^ /Mg. 
gest ' that.' Mr-'. Fukuda yrill 
emerge .with ah-overafi majority 
of partryores h» ^"prefecmres. 
He. yrifi be", challenged .by- Mr 
Ohira, followed bX-hb) Nalcasone 
aitd Jir Komotp. ... .«.i:.-_ 

Much. vriH foen depend- on 
whether Mr Fukuda aah retain 
foe support-of foe.main factions 
in foe parUamentary caucus in 
foe final phase'of foe election. 

Whexegenaine democracy survives in Latin America 

vie 

From'1'Peter J!" West ' - ■1 * ; 
TirtCas^Odt 3DV -.- ' -n- : 

'Venfonelai .pne of the fevri 
countries in Latin" Amrica with; 
4. democratic pdlMcri "System," 
is preparing to. elCt .a new-p resi¬ 
dent, Elections,.:will' be held 
On December. 3 for the presi¬ 
dency and Jor the two" chambers. 
p£ too' National Congress..' 

- .Campaigning has been m.fulj. 
swing,-ime a. number of'months, 
and will reach a climax on Nov¬ 
ember 30,- when the'..candidates' 
of. the two; main parties, Sesori 
ims-^Pinerha Ordaz;- of .Drinp- 

elected with 48.8 per cent bf: neither candidate is likely to 
the vote, 12 per cent ahead of obtain more rban a small frac- 
his Social Christian rival;v " ] ' tion of the votes. 

Ten. candidates Save pre- The two remaining candi- 
sented 'themselves for the presi- dates are Sehor Diego Arria 
dency this year. As in the- 
previous elections, foe two main 
parties, which-both- staqd. in the 
centre of the >polincai spectrum, 
are expeaed to receive the vast 
majority of the votes cast. 

’• To foe- left of foese; nvo 
.parties," "•tour*. candidates , are. 
standing for election. Two of 
these represent .offshoots from 

-Democratic Action ^ the leftist 
Revolunoi 

and Sehor Monti el Ortega, who 
represems_ a small cenrrisi 
party. Sehor Arria, a youn) 
economist, was Governor 0 
Caracas and then' Minister of 
Information and Tourism in foe 
Perez government, but resigned 
to' launch himself as an inde¬ 
pendent presidential candidate. 

He has adopted basically an 
anti-party stance, accusing the 

-/anT^'0^ Revolunbnanr .Movement old party machines of having 
. (MIR), which_split from Demo- failed to resolve foe fondame» 

■ __0. -in developing- in' foe wake of has employed __ 
c;o D*" Castro’s reyohition in Cubacampaign advisers and, on foe 

S?>iSVl©'■»*■■■■ *► -WW»: back of a big publSty .pro 
Movement (MEP), • a more gramme, could beat the Move- 

efmmont.wa^ overturned soon recent and-moderate breakaway., ment Towards Socialism into 
/ The 1 other two left-wing third place. — • 
parties ,are‘Jtbe Moscow-orient¬ 
ated Communist Party- and its 
uffshpoc, ..the. Movement To¬ 
wards Socialism which 
.preaches a democratic form of 
socialism, similar in many ways 

-to Eurocommunism, and is 
likely to "capture foe principal 
share of.left-wing votes. 
'•" The', potential impact of the 

. . . , ..left was; . however,' weakened 
leading zxnB'm Xbe overthrow’ earlier * this year when the 
•of foe:military-dictatorship. _ variousirparties <failed to agree; 

‘Democratic Action Jhas domin- on -a common candidate. It is 
ated/the political: ?iie offoe." therefore- -unlikely to muste? 
country sine then,: being .out' "more ‘ than "10 per cent of foe. 
power, only between 1968 and, yotes. "... 
'1973,: when-*in- the party" . '.There' are' two far-right' ran- 
allttWed foe Social. Christians to - gi dates,, both, clii ml ng. to rep re- __ ....__ 
take office. It Returned in -force; sent foe. philosophy of General that among the principal issues 
in"'1973- Whfeh' "Senor" "Carlos .pj£rez Jimenez; but memories of* of the campaign are those of 
A-ndrAi Jerea! -(wbo -may not bis militaiy ■ dictatorship .in housing, health, education and 

again: this" lime) Was Venezuela are still-" vivid and the quality of public services. 

afterwards by a military coqp 
and.-il Was-not until 1358 that 
democracy . in -.Venezuela was 
-estahfisfaed-oo-Jt- firm fotting. 

-In-. .that. 'year -. the dictator. 
General Marcos'Pdrez Jimenez,- 
was-ypusted- from ;powei; by .a: 
popular-. uprising and. - Sefiori 
Ronutlo Betancourt was-elected- 
Prprident; - • Senor* Betancoorc 
,wasT founden " of Democratic. 
Action, which; had ■ played, the ■ 

The rise of democracy in 
Venezuela has coincided with 
rapid industrial development, 
bur this has? mainly benefited 
a small proportion of the popu¬ 
lation. Tbe mass of the elect¬ 
orate, which has- flooded from 
the countryside to live in the 
shanty-towns (known as 
ranchosi clinging precariously 
to the hills surrounding Caracas 
and other cities, has. 10 a con¬ 
siderable extent been kept on 
the fringe of economic develop¬ 
ment. 

Hardly surprising, then, that 
the . . presidential candidates 
often adopt a demagogic and 
populist style of rhetoric, and 

Russia says US 

in good conditipg 
Oct. 30.—The io survivors of 
tb4! JEpi&ft ^fsjitfs.,.H?yyrr«»n- 
^aisian^ 'aavaft. which can»r 
dawn "In' "the'n&th'^Paciflc 41. 
:rie ^in __ dotod. condition ”, foe: 

* * LQican Embody Said today.;1 ; 

Sowi^" foreign "MjmS}fi^5 
aaid .xhfr survivors, who were 
inoughi: ’ tor tin North Padfic: 
port- "of * Pefcropavlbvsk - in■ 
S.prist .^wlefv.V'wili! be irans-' 
feted" to Khabarovsk ‘fin- the 
neccTew; days: or so ; ’ ■' ' ; • 

/PetropaVlOTsk, in Kacncbafoa 
pejimsiilai 'is' In nn area" closed, 
tp •' foreigners, brut Khabarovsk I .n»qre 
is -fo® re&bh*®' principair dfo 
where United .States' diplomats 
WiU have , access to the" survi- 
WSJ.."; ■ 

China’s economic progress 
‘hampered by Mao cult’ 

Peking, Oct 30.—The “ theory 
of genius" used to deify Mao 
Tserfung and this fooiignt was 
denounced todtegr by the" 
People's Daily as.. “ foe largest 
idblogical .obstacle” to - China’s 
new. economic development 
policy." ": 

■ ITus litrie pharse in today’s 
Issue . o£" foe p?ry organ ex¬ 
plained. .. a... whole series of1 
articles-appearing over foe past 
few " days, -in.- foe; official press. 
withthe "message- that -began 
appearing-at the beginning of 
summer::'Mao Tse-tung was.not 
infallible:’ 

in an aircrash while fleeing 
from China in 1971, and foe dis¬ 
graced "gang of four". 

Today, while attacking the 
“theory of genius” (literally, 
“ divine talent ” in Chinese), 
foe People’s Daily has gone 
even further by calling the 
theory foe greatest" ideological 
obstacle to fulfilling “the new 
task ~ laid down- by Chairman 
Hub to .build a-strong,-socialist 
country by the eqd of the 
century. 

“ There are some comrades 
who talk all the time of Mao 

Antigua bickers along 

From Michael Leapman 
St John’s, Antigua, Oct 30 

When Princess Margaret con 

recent spells in power, blaming 
che others* misrule for tile 
country’s undisputed economic 

fers independence on the Carib- 
ban wind of Dominica n«t ™"?- 
Friday it will be foe beginning Cut* “tcr w“ich thi 
of a series of similar celebra¬ 
tions in foe small islands of the 
region. 

With populations of fewer 
than 150,000, these islands were 
once considered too small to be 
viable as independent states. 
They are" attaining that status 
now not because they especi¬ 
ally yearned for it but because 
nobody has been able to devise 
a a acceptable alternative. 

Dominica was one of the six: 
“ associated states ” which 
forged a new relationship with 
Britain in 1967. They have com¬ 
plete internal self-government, 
with Britain keeping responsi¬ 
bility. for foreign affairs and 
defence. It is that last power 
which Britain is now shedding. 

Grenada is already indepen¬ 
dent. Of the five* remaining, 
Antigua is foe most prominent, 
not in terms of size but because, 
alone among them, it is a stop¬ 
ping point for big international 
jets. It will get its independence 
in a year or two. but exactly, 
when and on what terms is the 
subject of a dispute between 
foe island Government ami the 
opposition. 

Mr_ Lester Bird, the Deputy 
Premier, points out that both 
the main parties are now io 
favour of independence, and he 
talks serenely of a date next 
July. Independence would be 
followed by foe August carnival 
and everyone would have a good 
time. 

Mr Vere Cornwall Bird, the 
Premier, is Mr Lester Bird> 
father, and he was among tbe 
last in foe region to abandon 

Premier broadcast to tbe nation 
on the subject of the electricity" 
supply. 

Its deplorable condition, he 
insisted, was the fault Of poorly 
qualified people being appointed 
to -key positions between 1971 
and 1976, when Mr Walters 
Progressive Labour Movement 
held office. (It is a local custom 
for new governments to weed 
supporters of the old regime 
from tbe poblic -service and 
replace them with their own 
followers. Even teachers are 
affected, and they held a protest 
demonstration about it.) 

There is also a dispute over 
tbe Government's plan for ;■ 
limited revival of the sugar in¬ 
dustry. which collapsed in 1967. 
The idea is to grow enough 
sugar to supply the island's rum 
distillery, .thus conserving 
foreign exchange. Mr Walter 
thinks this unrealistic and a 
waste of money. ' 

In the absence of sugar, 
tourism is the main industry. 
Although tourist figures have 
improved significantly over the 
past two years, there is still 
much unemployment. Just now 
much is another "subject of disa- 
greemeut, with estimates rang¬ 
ing from 15 to .47 per ceot. 

There are no reliable static 
tics, but one yardstick was a 
figure given to me by Mr Time 
Hector, tbe headmaster of "a 
secondary school and' leader of 
a third party, foe Antigua Carib¬ 
bean Liberation Movement. He 
said that of 34 students who 
had left his school this year, 
□nlv 12 have found jobs. 

Youth unemployment is dis* 
hope that the five territories ' concerting in an island in which 
rould federate to become a 
single east Caribbean nation. 
Inter-island rivalries have ruled 
this out. but they will continue 
to share a common currency, 
an airline, a regional common 
market and joint representation 
in foreign countries. 

The Premier now supports 
separate independence. The 
saag is that Mr George Walter, 
the oppostion. leader, is rigidly 
opposed to it .unless there is a 
general election first. 

He says that Mr Bird’s 
Antigua Labour Party fought the 
1976 election on a pledge that 
there would be no independence 
before foe opinion of the 

65 per cent of foe people ini 
under 35. It has caused ao up¬ 
surge in burglaries and an in¬ 
crease in membership of the 
Rastafarian cult and its atten¬ 
dant drug-taking. 

Mr Hector’s party is called 
Marxist, but It does not fit into 
any conventional Marxist pat¬ 
tern. Its main policy is the dis¬ 
tribution of foe old sugar plan¬ 
tations to the people for peasant 
and cooperative farming. The 
party has already started two 
cooperative farms' .with, some 
success. 

It has not yet fought an elec¬ 
tion, but its meetings (when 
the police commissioner gives 
permission for them to- be held. 

to reasonable, size, approa 
foe subject through foe erhi- 

... . 1 cism of;Lh?:iPiap, Mao’s offi- 
.The; Aircraft;-""camfed ;• out • 'dally designated -heir, who died 
*at- 'Navy, officials"-calledi a' - .*■ ■ ..—v__ 

"conteoifed. '&<$."„• op . Thiirs 
day^ -in the. freezing .ocean 
about" 600- miles:- east". of- the 
Sbrri^t'. coast, -juSst-">'under half 
way,;to‘Alas' 

- r The-’United'.Stptes called, on 
the-; Russians: fo i.'heip in.- the 
rescue,- and- irae -Western .dopJo- 

' mar jjald • the' Russians ^reac^d 
promptiy’f iid “ bav e -shown a 
renftrkahte. "Spark of edobesep-. 
tipii."-... 

Another , •"sonfee: "said the 
Soviet 'phrase- “ m good- coach-; 
tiozi.”-to describe the sundrars- 
wfi» a ■xekttive'-nne, -and that 
sdmeu of .-foe- mem .apparently 
require medical alien dan.—AP. 

Jthe. qffiaal press, has" been Tse-tung^ thought as though 
ore and., more sweeping in they were putting'it on a pede- 

,brio gin Map.Tse-tungj Though" stal without realizing that they- 
and foe Chairman himself down are going against Chairman 

Mao who said that experience 
■was foe only criterion of 
truth ”, the.; newspaper- added. 
-r-Ageiice France-Presse.. 

j . _~— permission xor rueiu io-oe netu, 
tV‘souS,M* .Tli€y ■ ■which is less often foan they 

must, he insis«, keep to that. . - ■ 
In essence, it comes down to 

a quarrel about-who should be 
fn charge when independence 
comes. Mr Walter asserts, that, 
as soon as Antigua becomes 
independent, Mr, Blrd[ and his 
son will set about making it a 
one-party state, outlawing trade 
unions and silencing criticism. 

Political debate in Antigua 
consists largely of the two main 
parties, both of which have had 

would like) are well attended* 
chiefly, by. young ^people." , 

If foe two main parties con- 
foe nat tinue to conduct "foe nation’s, 

politics on foe leyel .of mutual 
mud-sknging — ■ entertaining 
enough but hardly relevant.fo 
Antigua’s needs-—Mr Hector’s 
party could well gain strength. 
And how. an independent gov¬ 
ernment coped with such an 
eventuality would- bo a test of 
its democratic" intentions. 

I’lK'C '“ovemormoyes 
„jc 0 temporary 

US mid-term elections . ' T- 
Texas campaigD beconses acnmoaiious 
Prom Dennis Topping- - any of his predecessors ..atbd, “decepiioir”m 'and a Meakan- 

San'Antonio, Oct 30 ■' - secondly, foe two men axe doso Amferifonf 'sewatoriai candidate. 
After a lacklustre start the .eaougfa -mVfoeh: yiews Tor Mr dmns: .foat - no Jaide of- Mr. 

fight to represent Texas in tEe .eger not to. wwt . too .Krueger’s, • offered’ him . fondst 
States■ Senate has ,r^dicai foe generally right- S2m (£lm) to wrfodraw. -Tbe 

suddenly come alfve. The two wing^Texan voters. ' aide-deraesfoiai " ; - 
main -contenders are now hurj- ^ Mr. Kruger does..not;accept ‘.MrKrueger’srespemse^before 
ing ,.accusations. and .counter- second .gQinL„ .pUruig, ^ *rSan', Antonio.audience^ was: 
accusations wfrh_. the_abandon._brief intet-view,,tte~masted that ° )jn. foe next 13 days you" wall 
of gun fighters swopping a jc6mparisBH^6f"Bfljf'trm’vo6ng Sear more charges (against the 

record wSfo that of .SenapV; Denrocim^iijbmwHt foer jjpxj’lS 
Tower would . dearly -dfimosn-i yeara. Tower t31 cbpie out with 
sorate their pohacsd differences.; a new-charge every; day. ietas 
Mr Tower, he .sted, bad vojpd be patient telexont ana under- 
agqtest JegzsMtlon gimajiteemg: striding -as we move- him -into 
foe .rights of jpajorify .'groups^ . • 
indoding foe . 1964 Civil Rights. 
Act. “He isa.ne^ffre person 
4’nd-J am. a. positive qne;-^, '^tr 
Krueger said. ' 

Tbe battle beaween tb&'.twoi 

n,0lHfc 

. »m Our Correspondent - . 

"agkong, Oct 30 

he Union Jack was hauled 
m at Government House 
ay as Sir Murray and Lady 
cLehose moved into Flagstaff 
ise. 
he former'official residence i 

foe Coanmender British 
"ces will be the Governor’s 
foorary home for six months’ 
ile rezrovaifoids are- carried' 

at Govemment House, foe 
fs and tower of-"which .ore 
tady a mass of. scaffolditijg. 
conditioning and plumbing 

ovations are necessary as 
1 as basic roof repairs and 
neoky hnprovemeots ”." 
"here have been suggestions 
t a new Government House 
:ht- be built but the cost was 
arded as excessive ‘ and the 
rnathre site too distant from - 
present building's central 

General Roy Redgrove, 
new Commander British 

ces, recently moved from 
gstaff House, an old mansion 
Victoria barracks, to his new 

official home on tbe Peak.. 

ballets. 
Senator John Tower, foe 

Republican incumbent, remains 
supremely confident., that he 
will be returned foi?"si- fourth" 
six-year term. .: - V. . , •' 

He took over foe seat .when 
Lindon Johnson- .vacated .it to 
become Vice^-Pres&denjb. in.:- foe 
early 1960s. 

. Representative Robert Krue¬ 
ger, " his Democratic " opponent, men . has -become increasingly: 
is A tail and handsome resident - acrimonious.- -Matters; came To- 
rif foe Gennan. town of: New 

" Braunsels, .abottt" 30 miles north 
of San ;Ahtonio. Mr frueger 
is making a marked impact;'and 

retirement.’ 
Curiously, . both., men.'- com¬ 

pleted -„foefr . education ' m 
Britain—Senator Tower at- Ao 
Londott School" of; Fconomks 
and Mr Krueger at Qx^ord, 

.■ Each recogitiz^- foe Ih^jor- 
tance of: foe block and rbrxwn 
minority gro«p -vptes and. tries-' 
hard . to ailtrvme blacks and 
"Morirati-A mmfgwi.'' 

hopes are trow very high indeed 
in bis camp. Seasoned'follow¬ 
ers of Texas* elections believe 
fha* foe finish will 'be foe cosest 
for at kast XL years. 

One'::exikri observer, 
said two" factors . were. combin¬ 
ing to make tiris-.so... First, Mr 
Krueger had; more ’financial 
barking for ins cmnpaigii than 

a.' head, in1 Bbosttm .kst' 1vedk 
when1 . they"wetfe. *' brotmht 
together "for '. foe" first - oif: five1 
scfi^iiM-ttl^^on.etyMiHiters.. .. t: 
Newspapers - carried , -photo-’ . Howeyer, sudi votes are^ par- 
graphs appeared-TO show: ! tic^o^riy ln^oront ro foe'Denio-; 
Mr" Tower refusing.to "foake- Mrl critic .candidate. If, as. some; 
Krueger’s hapd. Aif a result the; yaedicty <ah]y. a ward df tbe.etec- 
ofoer toac meetings ‘were fos* toraie turns out cm November 
oeUed-; 1 . ",'V 7\ wrfo "most" “^bfiadcs "and 
. .TheoeTiave suoce been" adousa-; browns’”. foaymif^Ch'ddM^ theft 
tiohs^fromfos.RejwWicamlcai^j* foe 4 per cent lead pr«tentiy 
thar foo -Damocratg are .waning1 enjoyed-by Mr Krueger in foe 
a dainpa^gn of ** distortion:-? and ? oipiniso _poBs could disappear. 

E led 
1. a") * 

-r •i m .s,: tro m ;J [fax ma 
im Richard WJgg . 
rab, Burma, Oct 30 
(icefields, brown and uncul* 
ited, which Burmese officials 

were left - by the-Muslims 
•ing last spring. tp Bangla- 
-h, have been shown to me 
quently during a visit . to 
jgee reception camps set up. 
Burma in the region, 
vecordiug to officials,' 20,000 
es are lying untouched in foe 
* administrative districts- of 
hidauog and Maungdaw 
m which the bulk, of the 
jgees came. They contrast 
h foe Buddhist farmers* 
fot green fields, now ripen- 
for the harvest next month 

in December. • 
Jo one in Burma, enjoys more 
n a right -to cultivate land 
icated by the people’s council 
each state; for cftl land was- 
ionalized soon after indepen- 
ice. Refugees in Bangladesh 
r spring frequently claimed 
t their fields, had been 

"by " Burmese as “foey 
left But - officials say the" 
Arakan state people’s council; 
ordered them .to be. left un¬ 
touched- . -••;•*•,- ' ; 

If. foe Muslim .refugees-do: 
not come back en masse'to work 
those fields, foe local Buddhist 
population is unlikely to foed. 
many tears.-.'- • -.; - ; 

Already people " are - asking 
for bow long Presidemt Ne \Vin 
will keep open Ms offer to Re¬ 
patriate foe 76,000 refugees 
with a Burmese national regis¬ 
tration card or those with veri¬ 
fiable evidence of citizenship. 
Ajoinesties offered in foe past 
to insurgents among ■' -ethnic, 
groups have usuallyrnm from: 
three to.jri?.months. . 

“Iieirtenant-Oinunander Kyaw 
Manns, foe -chairman - of .--fob; 
Arakan .state coonciL' read, -to -. 
me from -a copy of foe Burma 
Gazetteer of 1917., It showed: 
that in those days foe British 

colonial administrators, included1 
in their census foe^many’W-1 
oarers from foe Chittagong re¬ 
gion.. (now in;Bangladesh), .hut; 
expressly noted font foe^! ynxe '■ 
“not - ’properly, inhabitants 
The problem - of foe jHfdS .df: 
foe Muslims id .this, fertile -bat: 
sparsely populated' rregioh o*of; 
NOrth-West Btunna Ss' tahrefoee, 
of long sten<tin&:'- V 

Thirty .-yearn ^ .ago, wfagt| 
Burma became independent, foe - 
Buddhistis /predominated.- -in; 
Buthidaong. and' Maungdaw-. Bdt - 
they nqw * .big. Miislitn, 
majority, presumably * due p> ■ 
infiltration, from-overpopulated) 

When foe.amhoritjes.topkfo 
checking documents last spring, 
seOTity .appescs fo have , been 
one of their 'motives- It.seems 
tbe >. Rangoon officials were 
genuinely alarmed -by the' rate 
of- illegal ;eaay they found. 
Heavy-handedly; , they. , .began 

arresticg 'foaso Muslims .'nm» 
.papersr werer-joot- in-..order>r- 
name titan: L00B-people in one 
round-up alone. 
-..'The.- Burmese- make .a clear 
distinction, -between - the:. «ne 
million- - - Burmese -MusIuzes, 
reasonably integrated, and: those 
vrboi ’ thOy 'sayi foe Ban^adefo 
Gov^iutient; is “:ttihig 
into the; siine. catego)y by dipla- 

do not even speak- Burmese and 
die -infloenoe still -exercised 
over.: them.: by- their‘- MusMm 
headman' is -very 'strong. Tins 
explains why foey beft^. en 'masse 
and 'why the ' -headmen*' 'who 
compromised" foemselv^'then. 
Ate -sfoppitig a mass retarti ndW. 

. The word frtm.foe remotest 
villages is that .^omelVof .foe 
more enteepming refugees have 
begun, . slipping out ■ of .the 
Bangladesh camps: and clandes- 

• h£l£ramig ''bade -info 
"RnrnMl- . “ 
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Wales cap Ringer and bring back 

By. Peter West . • - «BBE.:*3g' 35SESBr — '•'-- rr. 
RugbyCorrespondent '.,*s>y5jS 
■ The Welsh selectors fra re chosen 

' one -new cap, ' the • Ubbw Vale 
flanker, Paul Ringer, in their XV 
tb play New Zealand in Cardiff 
■on November .11. They have 
nominated tha Cardiff half*track 
partnership of Gareth Davies and 
Terry Holmes, .brought back Clive 
Rees, of London. Welsh, on a 
wing, and appointed John P. R. 

. Williams 'as their new captain. 
Hating nsed no more than 16 

' players to win the grand slam and 
■triple Crtwn last season, the 
selectors now make- only the 
changes enforced upon, them by 
the retirement of Gate* Edwards, 
Gerald Daries,.. Phil Bennett and 
Terry Cobner. That means 11 
’survivors from 'an exceptionally 

'■successful side, assuming'that one 
of them, the lock, Geoffrey .Wheel, 
passes a fftnessr test on an ankle 
next Sunday. For the moment, the 
place goes to die versatile and 
eternal,, A. N. Other. 
- There is no shortage of. talented 

.flank forwards In the Principality 
,-iid Ringer, successor to Cobner, 
probably confirmed his selection 
".ith a rousing performance for 
Wales B against die Argentines, a 
”3me in which the other flanker, 
Gareth Williams (now named as a 
rcservfc), also went impressively. 
• Ringer, who is aged 27, Is a 
hard player, whose Rugby back- ■ 
ground takes in Cardigan (with 
Brytunor Williams) ana a spell 
in the English Midlands ' when at 
Madeley College, with Walsall and 

’Leicester. It was as a. Leicester 
player .that he was chosen by 
Midland Counties, in-1973, to play 
against the Japanese. ... 
■ There cannot hare been much Holmes, who succeeds, a master craftsman at scrum half, 
debate about die merits of Gareth ' 

[fs d« *hSSf*^»{° the^cboiS Mlow. that his . every, move will with 47 caps, is now by a loi_. 
HntaM D«nH Brvnmnre compared with what his pre- long. way. the senior .rugby citizen 

'v^SSSL'£*SfL^tmShSt decessor would have done. ' afWite stifr conibacSrc at toe 
to ' 11 «*» gen^r expected that 'highest level. 

SSve Ea:hflfSf thSc scrum Elgan .Rees,:--the chunky, little The Sectors have been obliged 

SRU■ JM J-Jsnsss I?? -» “ou«h wia,-°“t Kith Da 
mer. 

Tbfi ielectors have decided • to 
overlook* some mosdy pardonable 
mistakes' made by Holmes under 
hot pressure la the Cardiff-All 
Blacks - match. He was often 
extremely quick to recover from 
them, and' he achieved' a remark¬ 
able ■ amount of good • work in 
defence. There is no doubt of his 
resilience, strength, and comped- 
n re .spirit.. ■ 
- Even Gareth Edwards could be 
made to look, human under press¬ 
ure, but the great man had the 
•lift of being 'able, as it were, 
to stand back from the battle, 
end- exude1 a - calming influence. 
This is one aspect of the master's 
play that Holmes would do well 
to copy. He can be sore, poor 

Gerald ' Davies bat the selectors 
'have decided to switch.- J. J. 
Williams to the right wing, fn 
-which position he plays for 
Llanelli, and to'offer a third cap 
to Clive Rees after a gap of more 
-than three years. 

Rees, who toured South. Africa 
with the Lions in 1974,. won his 
first'Welsh cap against Ireland In 
the; same year, and he played 
once again, in 1973, against Aus¬ 
tralia,* when J-M. Williams got 
three tries on. the right wing. 

The option of moving Derek 
Quinnell. to foe second .row was 
considered by the selectors, but 
-they* preferred - to leave him at 
number eight They have' also 
named Mm as vice captain, having 
given. the leadership to one who. 

-wanting to rock the boat in other 
areas, so it is not surprising that 
they rely once again.on the Ponty- 
pool front row, hopeful, no doubt, 
that , as a corporate force.it has 
at least one international season 
left in Its IocJcers. They may have 
bad much the same feelings about 
the centre of the toreiequarter line, 
where the experienced Fenwick 
and Gravel! are retained.' 

WALKS: J. P. R. WOHoms f8rlHo¬ 
rn d. captaint: J. J. VtflUarii. R. W. B. 
Graved (Llanelli). S: P. Feinvfck 
iBrldattidi. C. Revs (London Welsh): 
Gareth Davies. T. Holmes iCardUTI: 
A. G. Faulkner. R.. W. Windsor. G. 
Price- l Pomypao! i. A.. J. Martin 
(Aberavon). A. N. Other. P. Ringer 
(Ebbw Valei. O. L. Quinnell (UansUi). 
J. Squire (Pontypooli. 

REPLACEMENTS: D. Nicholas 
'Llanelli >. O. Richards .(Swansea). 
D. B. Williams I Newport!. J. Richard¬ 
son a Aboramn i. M. Watkins iCardiff). 
G. Williams (Bridgend,. 

Munster will look to Ward 
for his kicking skills 
By Ppter West ' 

If the fond revealed by Munster 
when they were humiliated 33-7 by 
Middlesex earlier this season mas 

best, locks. Haden and Oliver, as 
well' as- their international hair 
back combination of, Donaldson 
and Bruce and the* two leading 
Whigs. Williams aod Wilson. They 
may hope, with some justification, 

day, .Gibson at centre aqd the 
scrum half, Patterson. The other 
internationals are number eight 
Steele. Dank forward McKinney 
and the left wing, McKibbin. 

The side is the same as that 
originally chosen. to play- against 

Blacks, already with four victories from |WQ gvnes.'wm 6ffset Ward's 
and 16 tries to their name, might sitilis as a place-kicker, 
look' forward to an overwhelming Ulster include five internationals 
victory at Limcnck this-afternoon. ^ - their team to -meet die AH 

Bdt no touriog side Jn. my ‘Blacks at Ravenfull on November 
memory has had anything but a 7. Two of-the side play on Satur- 
bard game against Munster., and 
many of them have bad a desper-' 
atdy dose one- There can be not 
the slightest doubt that the home 
hide.will..work, themselves up into 
a suitable lather. 

The provincial XV ideludes five' Connaught in the iDter-provincial 
men on .national duty at Lana- Saturday, but 
down, R,,d nn Saurtv. One a, ££ 
these is the stand-off, Ward, and team because of Injury.* 
it may safely be asumed that all 
Munster rugby men art- praying 
not only that be .will be on target 
as a goal kicker but--<aIso as a 
hi lister of gartyowens, under which 
his forwards will advance' like the 
hounds of hell. 

The other four arc the full back, 
Moloney, and die forwards, 
W helan. Keane and Spring. The 
lust named will be in the second 
row fur his country, but is playing 
this afternoon at number eight. 

Tire All Blacks have chosen their 

MUNSTER: L_ Molonos. «Garryawrn) s 
M. Him (UOCi. G. Harrell (Cork Con¬ 
stitution >. B. Dcnnfc*m (Cmyiwoni. 

. J Boivon f Carte Gon^Dluilmi); A. 
Vmrd 19l Mjctv's): D. CtniUfTe iUh- 
rtowne. captain): " G.' McLaughlin 
■ Shannon), P. Whotan ■ lOairvowcm. 
L. White I London lruh«, St. Keanu 
■ Lansdownpi. D.. l-nlry ■ Shannoni. C. 
Tucker (Shannon!. Di-Soring (Dublin. 
I'nlvrrsltyV. c. CanlUton (Cork Con¬ 
stitution). 

NEW ZEALANDERS S B. J McKecn- 
nte; B. G. william-.. B. J. Robrrtaan. 
J. L Jalfmy, S. S. Wilson: O. O. 
Hruec. M. W. Donaldson: B. R, Jalin- 
Mone. J E. Black. G. KlUghl, A. M. 
Hadi-n. r. j. Oliver. G. N. Maurlc 
ic.:piain>, A. McGregor. V. Graham. 

R< Irree • C. Thoms* (Wales). 

Bucknali called 
up to play 
for Counties 

Eastern Counties have called up 
Tony Bucknali, the former Eng¬ 
land- captain, for their county 
championship match with Kenc at 
Blackheath tomorrow—a match 
thev must win to stay In the top 
section of the- London - division. 
Bucknali replaces Walter Jones At 
flanker- Counties ' also make 
changes at scram half and full 
back from the side heavily beaten 
by Middlesex. Youngs, the Bedford 
scrum half, makes his first ap¬ 
pearance in preference ro Conner 
and is partnered with his club col¬ 
league, Marmion, who has just 
moved from London Irish to Bed¬ 
ford. 

Terry O’Hanlon, whose previous 
appearances', for Counties have 
been at scrum half, comes in. at 
full back for Jor den, who is unfit- 
Keith-Roach takes over die cap¬ 
taincy in the continued absence 
of Martin.. 

Alun Lewis, a British Lions 
scrum half, has his first game for. 
Surrey against Sussex under the 
Rosslvn Park floodlights tomor¬ 
row. Lems is the third scrum half 
Surrey have used this season Jn the 
B section of the London division 
where Sussex, who have not yet 
conceded. a point, have emerged 
as their chief rivals. Sussex need 
only draw ro qualify for the play¬ 
off against Middlesex and they 
hope that Maurice Coldough will 
play. 

Neil Bennett, the London Welsh 
stand-off half, moves to *full back- 
for Surrey and Lewis will be 
partnered by Preston. 

Football - :... :.•; l': '1:1 WfeiviaB^rnm Antgria^hoiias^Somerset’s‘bestinte'restsialiBOSt toomuch atheart 

Forest may ? 
" cut . 

A-homefrorfittoftieforcthe other’ Richar< 

m 

. Brian Cloqgfa Is facing an .--In¬ 
jury crisis as Nottingham Forest 
prepare for • the second leg 
their European Cop tie against 
AEKa Athens 'tomorrow. • FofeSt, 
already without Burn? becaose df 

.the caution be :received- 4s the 
first leg. suffered a further blow 
when: McGovern, tbdr- captain, 
teas rifled out of :tiie aide with a 
twistfd. knee. Tore#/ also, bare 
fitness" doubts ' about' CexamiU, 
O'NeHl' and '<3aX ■ '■ " 

- Mr QpugtJ may also face -■ 
showdown today with Lloyd, who 
refused to wear a chA biaser on 
file- way hide from - Athens two 
weeks ago and was, fined. £10a 
When he complained, the fine W*a 
doubled. The .affair .seemed- to 

.■Have 'bemi sealed Snst-vreek, but 
EMr Clough said . Otaa, although 
/ Lloyd wfll play agasnsc AEJC, me 
£200 fine mast stfii be paid...-' 
- EvertOfl travel to Czechostova- 
Iria-.^wid) a . marginal 2—1 lean 
over DuJda. ■T’rague In the Dera 
Cup. although they 'are fitted' by 
Saturday’s local derby witf over 
Liverpool. Lyons, their captain, 
is “ extremely "doubtful'''.after 
missing tiie Liverpool .game with 
a badly- gashed knee anB • Kingr 
Latchford and- Nulty are ajso 
under treatment. • ’ 

■* King managed a light training 
session today but neither Latch- 
ford nor Ntdty were- aWe to 
train", their manager. Gordon 
Lee, said. With Todd ineligible. 
Darracoct Is expectedretan 
to the• defence but Latclrfoco* wui 
a thigh injury, and.. Nolly, .* 
bruised hip, will be needed. 

Gates, a key figure in Ipswich 
Town's Uefa Cop run last season 
bnt unable to galp a first team 
place tins season, could be back 
uj the side tor their European 
Cup Winners.* Cop tic against Inns- j 
brock. As a late inclusion againsi * 
Queens Park Rangers last Satur¬ 
day when Woods was rifled, our 
by influenza, Gates, a" pmt^zed" 
midfield player, staked a strong 
fiaim for a place in. Austria. '* 

Woods has -travelled with the 
party and* should be fit but. by 
dropping Mills, their captain, 
back into the defence, Ipswich 
coold find room for the. busy 
Gates. With only a-sfim 1—0 lead 
from the first leg. Ipswich wifl 
need his ability to break through 
and score and Mills, at foil back, 
would also be in a position to 
attack down the flanks.- 

Beattie misses the game because 
of a knee injury bat Hunter is 
now near to hill fitness after ids 
cartilage operation and-teams up 
with Osman at -the heart of the 
defence. Their manager, Bobby 
Robson, said : " Beattie’s absence 
is a Mg blow because we wiir be 
defending a very riim lead, but 
young Osmad bas done well this 
season and having Allan Hunter 
fit is bonus in a game which 
wfl] certainly not be easy -.. 

Manchester City, cushioned by,a 
four-goal first leg . win over 
Standard’ LUgo,' may decide not 
to risk Barnes for their Uefa Cop 
visit to Belgium. Barnes -missed 
Saturday's game because of his 
troublesome knee injury - 

Watson, •: also injured In 
England’s game with the Republic 
of. Ireland, should be fit to return 
to the side and both Hartford and 
Kidd are also expected to have 
recovered from knocks. YUjoen,. 
who has a calf strain, remains diet 
main doubt. '' 

Eor .one reason and another, I sitw '.*3^ jlij bnt we eagid.nof wre 
.lor .-of ’Smnerset: ^hiring *dur:-past cricket that he would settle to the OftuMv game, 
season : jGTexHSstra&nei if sometimes mad* ' But in. t|i£j>ast few.seasous .we have seen, 
iiening,. -experieiicet Thus’I saw a lot ''of.* jhi* Ijam judging not by the number 
batting by Vivi&n.Richards.. - t of. runs which he has-. sem-ed, nor how Be 

: *•*-• ■ - . wrtde thenfc'thdhgh that has been/memor-. 
There is dwns• * cemptaodp to call the. bit Way . jje- bas fitted mto * 

,°g the^mcweQt .the tot I Se^SomeSf scene. He bas, acquired a 
almost say. uwa- 

scores. .Somerset 

hero-l 

c moruiiig.or oanMuny *a 
• ... _ . . . % •. _ thttp »wAfpr favourites’■ *ta1 win born* ihe 

0iTrS: • cWette Cup and the John Player .League. 
cfTC^etertf - in ihe Mgaim is . c«n . ^ the: Sunday evening, they had lost both. 

'SS^Sr^Tw^SSraSSffSSSS;- a b-S,j=oin^Wh-d. would ba«v,oa 
tboogb -proWdixrf blemy' of run* and •|,-<irner.s . 
vr&kets havft' fai&d^tb-' do sti. Tor them, He 

ary” di^frtsgSbghL In, *ftiP ■utstance,'• dt* 
Thirty Years' War, the mercenaries were*, 
often more'“ civilized ° m battle .than -tb®. 
patriotic mnodes; carried: -away -bv zeal’ 
for their *xdontry-dr their•■reUjBon. But 
the patriots' won most- of the batrTes. 
- I-;'shall-think of Michael Procter as’the 

Road walking 

Harding at 49 
will be oldest 
cap in Britain 

Kennelh Harding, from Rural 
Sutton Coldfield Walking Club, 
villi become Britain's oldest 
athletics international when he 
competes in the Compaignc-to- 
Paris 85-kilomctre road walk on 
November 11. qurdliu: Is 49. 

Shaun Lishtman (Metropolitan 
Walking Club), an Olympic 
walker selected Tor the team, is 
doubtful because of Injury- Stand¬ 
ing by to. replace him i* Peter* 
Worth (Enfield Harriers], aged 
49, an accountant from Huddcs- 
don.. Hertfordshire. If he is 
called into . the team Worth will 
hvciync the oldest British athlete' 
ro make his .first international 
arnearanec. 

Tfrc two other members of the 
:cura «rv' John Eddcrshawr 
iShaf field) and- Dave Bo.tall 

Rugby League 

Threat to the future of 
county championship 

The Leeds club suggested yester¬ 
day (hat the Rugby League county 
championship- should be ended. In 
a. letter tu.be discussed by the 
Yorkshire committee in Leeds on 
Thursday, the club says: “.It is 
dear that these fixtures uo longer 
capture the - imagination of the 
public. We- feel the <imc has now 
arrived when their discontinuation 
should be seriously considered ". 

Moderate gates and withdrawals 
from selected teams have brought 
increased criticism of the 
championship in recent seasons, 
but tu give it added prestige tlie- 
Lvague Council decided that the 
matches should be used as Inter¬ 
national trials. 

The Australians are taking no 

chances with the second inter¬ 
national against Great Britain at 
Bradford five days away and have 
named what amounts to a second- 
string team to play Salford to¬ 
morrow night. Alan Thompson 
captains Australia for the first 
time and the international winger, 
Boustead, plays in the centre. 
Gibbs, who has played only one 
match on tour, comes in at half 
back to partner his dub colleague, 
Martin,' at stand-off. 

Young and Gerard are reserves 
and the versatile Gerard, normally 
a second row, will play in the 
centre if needed. 

TUM: Mr Mahan. Oorowa. Hwituud. 
-moron son (captain i. Schubert, 
Martin. Gibbs. TfioHison. HUdlLch. 
MorrU. Boyd. Kncozv. Walker.. Sabet 
Yoons. Gerrart. 

Atkinson rejects 
North 
American offer 

Ron Atkinson, West- Bromwich; 
Alb/oa’y manager, has turned 
down an opportunity pf becoming 
die - highest paid manager in the 
North American League. Mr: 
Atkinson is wanted by Philadelphia 
Furies hut be turned them down. 
He said : “ Tc was a flattering and: 
tempting offer but I have to be-’ 
here tbar my Job with Albion is? 
good as well.”. 

It is understood that Furies are; 
prepared to give Mr Atkinson a 
three-year contract at S100.000 a 
year. Bnt be said: “'Things are 
beginning to happen at Albion and 
I believe we are on the verge of, 
success.” 

It is almost 12'montbs since be 
took .over at ' the Hawthorns. 
Albion's- former manager. Ronnie 

Arabia to become their national, 
team manager. ' 

New system will j 
end sharing 
of championship : 

The borne International chain-; 
pionship will have an. outright- 
winner this season, and id the. 
future. 

If two teams - have the ‘same i 
number of points, goal difference 
will be used—end if -that does not 
prodace a winning . country; the - 
side who have scored tbe most > 
?aais will - be British e^ampioas.; 

his.-was decided yesterday at a 
meeting of representatives of th*r 
tour home football associations in' 
Glasgow. . *' 

-The meeting, also discussed dryg' 
caking in football, and Erme Wal-' 
ker, the Scottish FA secretary,: 
promised " a coatfnning Investi- 
gation ”, He said the four assort-: 
ations would keep-in touch over: 
the issue. . r: 

He did novbat badly or; foolishly,.but- 
he 'did not produce the match-winner- and 

reason -was that 
ps I can .make - 

__ _ ^_ . saying that if 
Barry Richards had been in a comparable ? 
poritioti,' he would have knocked one of 
them off, Simply -because ;he would-n« 
have felt the satac burden of responsi¬ 
bility. 

■ - Ob 'the*' Saturday .at , Lord’s .. Vivian 
Richards played, for r him, cautiously. Jf- 

r ^oratnpie of" a 'merceoaiy' vAo aW after his'CautioUs begmmiig.he had scored 
became'a'patriot'If tbctfe was such a things' ' 
■as-'-rbe ^ freedoms Of- Ghmcestersbire, .he approved as sound tacticS;.<Proctorr for 
would. W awarded it -But.Vivian Richards msrance,:bas P.hyed some of Jus best Ohe- 
bas not done so badiy. I wonder if he . ^ ® Aat ivay) ^ but be did 
knew- where Somerset was when In 1974 .. not -TheTcrthcs, which -meant mast of the 
he was asked to join. How readily, could population';of Somerset, were unanimous 
you: put- Sr John's, .Aixtigua. on tiie' toap7 on the Sunday that Richards must play ■ 
That was -where ..Richards was bora, in bix natural'game f*. _ . ■ ■ ' -■ 
1952... He. made. Ms.opening first-t^ss ' aW=be Ipl^yed,. indeed over-played. He 
appearance.. for i-the Leeward ."Islands Jbegan with same of the best boundaries 
a^n’nitr >h» WiadirMdl in 1971 and -Hieh tmafeinable: five _ in 4 couple of overs, 
played: fori the Combined" fsiands -itr~ the something like that. Somerset did not need 
Shell Shield. He did- not play for the West, ; many,, and ’. he put . them ahead’ of the ' 
Indies- until-' after . his . first - season - for required run-rate.- All that was-needed, 
Somerset,- for whom he' bad scored L200 . .now, was that. Richards should not. get out. 
runs -at-.an average slightly above 30. ■ ■' ft ivas a' time tp refax a little: He was too 

He . looked pretry gpod. but -k would be , teqse. to .relax' and this -was not because 
wrong, of me tv say of thav season : “fl ’of any lack of quality, in \us battihg.. He - 
nevec^oimfSL^^Ch^dHvere a lot of was going to lead his side,,his county, ro • 

a_ victory; and.a glorious, victory too. He 
got Out.’ - 

Many. gr^t. athletes have said, more or 

Richards: may have failed to j 
match-winning Innings becai 

cared too much 

less, that when they look most 
they are most worried. Barry Ric 
expect, would-'have been truly 
and taken the rest in singles and 
four. After all, what did it matter 

Yet Vivian has this deep afFec ■ 
and from the people of Somerset 
Barry has never had with the pt 
Hampshire. I do not know wbat 
sion to draw from rhis : perhaps r! 
mercenaries and patriots nave thd' 

Alan-C 

Crl6ket • ■ 

. At-this stage, only Graham Yal- 
lop,-who Is likely to replace the 
retired Bobby- Simpson as' Aus¬ 
tralian captain, Petec Toohey -and 
Graeme Wood appear certainties. 
These three batsmen, did well on 
Australia's, tour of the West Indjes 
earner this year -ab'd the selectors 
are likely To build the Ansmdhin 
tide around! them! 

Australia's most nrijent need Is 
unknown to flie; England cricke- A bowler to .replace. Thomson, 
tei*s, ■ who are naturaDv ' keen ro 
assess their opponents. -The 

Adelaide, " Get 30:—South 
’Australia’s - Selection- tod^y ol 
Rodney Hogg,, a little known, fast 
bowiss andRfck Darling, a young 
batsman, tor Friday's four day 
match against England .gives, the 
touring tide their first look-® two 
players who may be in the Austra¬ 
lian Test team. 

Australia’s -line-up .for'the.first 
Test- in Brisbane on December 1 
Is- certain to contain -many players 

so ( there wdi - be. .added interest 
- , , . .. fn Hogg’s bowling against England 

ravages to traditional Australian, __ T7rMaV ' r • r_ ZzZ~ 
cricket caused by Kerry Packer’s' ^Fr^-^rn.coote^t tp Aimra- 
World Series Cricker hare, lift the ? ^oWems,. the England tide JVorld _ . . 
Australian selectors -only a month 
to find a'team to win Back the 
Asbes. - 

The 'Australian selectors--< plan 
an exhaustive watch on .the Eng¬ 
land games and other, first-class, them an- earl; 
matches over the ' next month to' 
try to find -a • -winning .’combina¬ 
tion,' although -it isr certain to be 
-young and ■ Inexperienced. .. -. The 
three,-selectors, ,PhH Ridings, Neil 
Harvey and Bam Loxton. vyiH meet 
to Adelaide on November R2 to 
name the"Te« 'side rather than 
select the team on a telephone' 'rot available 
link ss -in the past. Reuter. 

has had a trouble-free start to file 
tour. .The party <>£ .16 has adjus¬ 
ted weB to Autirahan, conditions, 
and; hectic practice'. schedules aver 
the' past foqr'dayi have allowed 

iem an- early attnhement.. • 
VEdgland pliy rbeSr opening, 

match of/the tobr on Wednesday 
ngalnst.n Sooth -Australian Coun¬ 
try XI In -a one-day (game- ISO 
miles awn Adelaide. -’The England 
regm for .the matchariH. he an- 
aoiinted . 'tomori-ow. - Ottiy Ian 

, who-has a -rtu wrisL is 
for '^election— 

Botham, 

Terns offered to Boycott 
Geoffrey-Boycott, -the. England- thent-on hie-return from the toacr 

and Yorkshire opening batsman, A rebel group of members have 
has been offered terms by Accring- forced Yorkshire to call a special 
ton, a Lancashire League dub, for - general meeting in Harrogate ed - 
next season. . December 2. < T“: -» 

Boycott, who ij on toifr with tbe David Nichols, Kent’s left-handed, 
England-party. tn» 
rt-Uevedr OT. fn? cpHnty A^pt^iucy^ ,-sfho. jowred- -thp. couu^ to * j96q 
by the -Yo/ktiure ’ corianffree lasr and was capped in-0169, J3ds been 
month- -He was interviewed by the awarded, a benefit for the 3980 
fUtt.Yqrkti^'cwnniititee.laSt Mon- season.'. ... : 

___ . . day on thd‘eve! oMnsdepartore Kent’s hbA presjd^itV.win 6e 
Allen, was tempted away by a I to Autirafla, following .comments Raymond-Grace, aged 675*50ringer 

Cas“. otter .“pm SaHfo | byfiittj 66 > recent'televlsiiih-prti- btofber oT: a1 fonfrer p^etidenr, 
gramme.';. Oliver • Gtofcei '-' W Grace, who 

The loss of tbe-CootRy'Captaincy lives at Cnundale," near Canter- 
iras.sphsequently con8npe$ and be -bury. if .a. freeman.-ol.f&e dry of 
is hi give - .Yorkshire'' a: ‘ dedpi on ‘iLdp^pn .tbnf 'has-been, a Deputy 
whether or jS6t hej will'stav wilh Xieotehant. or^jCeht tince.1963,' 

Golf 

Women’s profession 

By’Le wine Maar 
A professional tour for women 

golfers lu these islands is now a 
reality,'almost five years since the 
idea was flrst mooted by Vivien 
Saunders. It was earner fids year 
that Carlsberg announced that they 
-were prepared to. sponsor.'12 
women’s professional tournaments 
but it was only yesterday that they 

S 

Thursday and Friday, 
a tig oral Carlsberg en 
example; -is to- be 
Tyreils Wood * Golf 
April 25-27. 

The -venubs- have bee- 
with care, Edwards m 
secret of the tact tint 
elation bad gone for 
easy conrses .: " We do 

riffi^Tnt people ^ng in fit^f 
he nlavers. ao help it. AS for the 

courses would'be set up, 
confirmed fimt the worn 
be hitting off tees “ as fa 
as we can- get them 
rriomenr,' .anyone over IE 
age and with a-, banriica; 
or - better- is eligible to 
toiir. Eventually too 
WPGA will have to tighte 
they .insist that any- pr 
who scores• consistently .I itiy .1 

«fle 

Came, up with the 
In the shape of the plovers. 
- Of the- 17- women who have 
joined toe professional •' ranks— 
bringing toe number of members 
of the Women's Professional Golf 
Association to 34—Vanessa .Mar¬ 
vin is outstanding. The English 
champion '!n. 1377 and -1378. Miss 
Marvin was sponsored on the ama¬ 
teur toiir-by parents who always 
felt1 that their money was well 
spent to that there would one day . o - ..r „ 

be a lucrative professional, tow beJn danger of losing 
in Britain on which their daughter c4ra- 
could play. • • 

' Miss Maryin had'/been; In no 
h'urnr to make the transition tmtfl 
she learar that she bad been Ifeft 
out or the- Great Britain and 'Ire¬ 
land team to play to the World 
ajtinteur. team- «bampiOnsbip to 
nji. • - - ■ 

Another.. English champion, 
Beverly - Huke, bas taken, .the 
plunge, while . there are two 
forms- English girl ‘champions to fiS5- „ 
Susan. Bamford and Maxtoe-Bur- 
ton. JSndeed, with toe exception of ^ -otwunc 1. 
Khsten Ehralubd. toe .Swedish ^ 
champion, all of toe new recruits ahira:..Jonr 20E2, 
,m VnpHdir .. Course. Lancs; Jane 3t- 

Tbe . new profession; 
Susan- Bamford, Maxine 
jane Chapman, MarsaTf 
Lyn Ghent. ■ Dense 
Beverley^ Huke, Stephan 
Beverley Lewis, - Vanessa 
Amanda. Middleton. Jam 
Christine Trew, Christin 
Kirsten EbraZunsd. Joann; 
write and- Anne- Wyiin. 

cakuhekcvemues h w 
35-2T. TjTCrtti^W.Qtld. 

W^bigdan-I 

Carlsberg hare contributed 12 
tournaments and £36,000, -bnt toe 

..WPGA"hasMined up otber events' 
—Including a British 'Ooen.' .ta be- 
worth a mini mom of £10,00ft-'-to 

Ibtihg the prize money wt offer in 
3979 np.4» £62,000- By;the time 
the'"tour begins, however, Barry 
Edwards,- -:the wGPA ’executive 
director, believes this .total could. 
h3ve risen to close on £100,000. 

With the “ -etceptlon -Of - the 
-British - Open,' which \rifl' refnato 

menta 'wril co: 
ent, WPGA tourna- 
n&Lst of fl profes- 

’Course.- Lancr; Jure 3t- 
juiy 4-«S. Suirfmarr, Yortor. 
Areal Hall. Norm orabemml 

Pensacola^ Oct.30.-—Pet 
huls, of Britain;' despitp 
par rounds, • finished-M 
behind Mac McLendon, 
ner,.to toe Pensacola J 
tournament here. 

LEADING '. -TOTALS i Z. 
McLPiidon f»5. €7. 6T -JS 
68. TO. 68. 66; 073rr.VV,a 
Ai. Tl: 174 : A. NfiJlETj- 

R. Vr'dAkB. TO. -Sg.’S* 
K. Farou»_71. 86- 71. * 
"rtioiniMonTO. 6S. TU--68--* 
71. 68. 68: H. TwIttE'SSi: 
ril- HlnkloTl. 75. 

7--V 
.-•j.VI. Todays (fixtures 

Klck-o£r r T.3o“ Ufilias 
*NCiLO.SCOTTB» 'duwi Samt-final 

. M rVAUi rent*, voxuid ' rMtba^> -RoIq- 
hnrn Town v BrhihlUnasea United. . 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier- aivi- 
.«taa; Borutura WMi V .BataiM; DUl- 
ulett HamSit v. Oxford City; H»ruSan w 
Ucyiantoone: , -K1jvs«ojvI«ji v .EniU" 
Stainoa Town _ v U-.i aiarn«ag: Hot 
uniiuL v.-Hma: .. 

w emlirpyi-«4iPJtwir». v-W^ldnaiMni TOyn. 
ATHENIAN' LEAdUE: BUIertcoy Town 

|j n -JJ,jmpajav . ChAUoat 

‘ , SOUTHUK 
aloiii AP- L—. ...... 

nW Baa- 

'‘TSoRTHrSM^ 

. . Why the 12.23 from platform six was something special in Satmiay trains 

Club within a club that is 
. r~W >.> 

By Rill'Martin 
Of (he PfeK Association' 

Arsenal Travel Club, jointly spon¬ 
sored .-by. the club and a travel 

Dave , and the rest—are friendly are /too )&ny'pOlkeJibodt. A few 
but firm- and mostly burly,. with * years ago you could dump some- 

agency.’.There are already 3,000 subterfuges employed at the Uic exception of Dave,- who is- one" on - ffie Kick of toe head aim 
. fiM members, and the more ttey: travel barrier, bat the steward on duty slight and'silent, and is a lurace: the -police woriMn’t- touch yott- 

Vr«tna! surinorters.,manv under aw»y as a c!ub* Jewer lndi* a cle,r winner- He staggered expert.. Anyone who tries it on ‘ Now.you.onlyibave to spft oa toe 
trUSl :vfdu«l trouble-makers there , will away aiterwards with carrier bags m toe train is removed to the --- 

cans -or beer. on to toe. train. 
Many and enterprising were the 

‘ZSZm- •« « »,= ■»««• 
Bristol seven hours Later with all The advantages are cheap travel. Eleven stewards and five police- 
itS UsUt finite, iRtact and one - access'to tickets-at oil-ticket away toe .journey. The 
broken toilfct window, ■ directly matches, and -the security oL being ‘ stewards made regular tours of 
attributable trf a stone thrown as in a large crowd all wearing toe toe train, bnt they need Dot have 
we sailed through Temple Meads same colour of scarves and ring- 
station on. too way home, tired tog' the same songs.. . 
bnt triumphant. . ^ The club have taken two 

in; between, there was a clear parties to Europe this season, to- 
demonstration MJ**^***? ^r- ' Leipzig and Split, without a hint 
given good ‘orahmtion^and. of ^bie. pTow toe 
foougjjtfnl are' socking tu start an 
trains and a -ttob or fiOO auppor-. club under' the authority 
ters, do not automattcaJly mean o£* jj,c -Football Assocfatian with 

■mafl-bas be cage in the -guards’ van. 
where.ne becomes an object of 

bothered. The police were there 
just in- case, and they need not 
have bothered, either. OHie, a 
huge, bearded railway police 
constable, spent much of tbe out- 

trouble. . 
Arsenal are organ!red aqd in* 

rite anybody Interested to study 
their methods^. Their supporters* 
club-' have chattered trains ror. a 
good rnaijy-years, bur since they 
have dona .(heir,own stewarding 
the problems hare been reduced 
ro a- trickle.. 

This season It -has -all been put 
on 'an official basis with toe 

the same roles as their own. to 
cut out. the sort of hooliginism 

-that persuaded 'the Republic of 
Ireland to make no tickets avail* 
able in England for Inst week’s 
international in- Dublin. - 

Drink, everyone, agrees, is toe 
! curse.,. of the football-watching 
classes, but nobody got drunk on 
Saturday because no one was 
allowed to take more than iv-n 

ground. 

:'He ~har- doe - .cbnrictioa ■-'for 
scorn to toe rest. - Sometimes he. 
misses toe mattb; even worse, re; 

that hurts most of all.- . tad places to.go to! 'atop'Middlei^ 
Tbe travel club .was started bropgh, because toe Land tin sap!- 

originally because Arsenal were, porters-who‘go tfaerfc are’heavily 
determined to avoid .the-trouble .outnumbered ' •—.r.vjo-. * ■ •. 

mi a mm .abroad' that- other clitos .have met, - .■ J* They ooce'.thais* 'mei'iQ' 'the 
oreanuera Jsartf So'^P.seHing raffle tickets but it is doing an. Increasing job way to toe--station to aide-my 

r°La 5}3icJL^ad,?n s chantJ'- H* at home as wdI.'.The stewards are j com.- I usedJin aiatijearves S- 
JrdSrJZrJL sold 305 before he ran out. It pleased with, their record, which adf. -I-Tiad'about 800. -but I gave 

was a new slant on police rootoall improves as they convince• the, all that. np... Ifs-kldsT. stuff,^VHe 
public relations. travellers that everyone is on toe . alio . bdieves- that. drink;', ‘canses 

same side. ; most ot.fte trouble 

Martin-is a typioi^^supporter . Arpenai,*>6^'caaoe1 to. iife,-w&w 
with ihteresn'ng views On football • toastrain-gotjbade td.-RaddingtoiL 
supporting ioa -trOwd behaviour. They-ran dowtiilw phrtfonxF^nouG 
" KNice dogs and-horses are pm- : fog presumably because if WxS ,ex- 
vorative”, he says, bw he be- - peered of them. Tb£y wltf appear 

. lieves That “ fighting Will stop in agalnin'-two weeks’ - 'timb- makfair 
police and the supporters have three or four years. It is not-as - toe same noises,' four. That 4s:Jhe 
improved amazingly . bod as It was.a few. years ago. extent:'oE -tog; hoolissuiism- ■od 

Tbe stewards—Bob. BUI, John, You can't have.a fight now. there Arsenal,'*. Saturday - afternoon .'.our. 

He has been on several such 
journeys- “Never any trouble", 

; he ays. They treat'us with toe 
respect we' deserve because we 
are beginning ro know each other. 
Tbey are’good lads. Over the last 
two years relations between the 

Miss Barker’s sights set 
on France and Europe 

- 'After a. iUsastruns . 18 xnantbs -ticularly keen to -have a Xt> at'toe 
In which >sfae.slumped frotn No-.4 J'reocb championships.'* 

.in tht.wrW-to tower .than Jio-20, .• -. Miss -Barker has recovered trots' 
.Stuan .Barker, bas ^ reshaped., her - a?, serious- muscle'- injury In the' 
IrenuiSvCareer In another attempt l^t thigh, which forced her to 
to' reach toe top. .'. '.Mira. .-Baricfer retire from the receiic tournament 
annonncea yesterday that she la « Brlghtob. I* yesterday’s full- 

■»' mve-np American team tennis scale p toe tide she looked' sharp. 
■to concentrate next season do 'the IStte sbfd -. “ The Injury has cleared 
more orthodox 'European -thurna- np well: You .‘are bonnd to feel 
toe*t*rnrenit. acttes-Taad pain*' on this type or 

. ;i I .have played- team tennis /or -surface,: bijf I am confident -ir wfll 

.two years.. Ncwr^jL am going ip hold up.” . , 
concentrate^ on’tdurnamentfi once Christioe 'Eyert, "foe top Amerl- 

cao JYrho also 'pulled one of tbe- 
Brlgbron to ornament with a simi¬ 
lar .tidgb muscle strain/' has also 

:recovered ami. took-part--in her 
- —— - -- marn'e . first- workout at QneenV 

«arttog_.op .Thursday. “J _have_ .Club.^ .Tracey- -Austin, -wba-KOD. 
had enough of team tenois and I - her first big title on her first 

-^fk *» the European professional appearance In Stutt- 
a power- gart oh Sunday,- was - practising 

a couple bt bouri of arrlv- 
a^goorf wfnrtrffedott bhril anr paf-- Jag- la-London.' " 1 

more ”, Miss. ■ Barker, -a 22-year- 
'oid Detropian,' said before * prac- 
■^tog ‘roto Whitemmi 
TCop rizam, who 'meet - toe' United 
.States «£.-the'Royal Alberr- HaO, 

China plans 
assa ult o n 
Wimbledon 
From David Bonavia. . 
Hongkong,- Oct 30:. 

China is1 planning to t 
international, -twiitit . t 
tor tiie first .dme. sine 
-was disclosed here toda 
- Jartfine marketing' set 
that later this, month 
international Canton ten 
mem, for toe Canton 
feature leading Chink 
against an overseas lean 
British, American,. Fret 
kdng and Italian' playert 

Tennis is one' of tfc 
-games which ha* ' beet • 
tiously Eostered ln Chiw 
-years, doubtless with, 
following up the countf 
In cable' tennis. 

Chinese tennis -officia 
send representatives to 1 
within five years. John 
Jardine’Sj said, flans'ri 
send Christine Even a 
Connors to play in Chir • 

hr! .. 

Yachting;' ■ ■■ 1 ’ • 

New;Zealand to - 
Pip 
om South A&fca - 

AucfiamC' (fct.^^r^ew-Zealazid 
will oppose a move to expeT Sooth 
Africa from- the - '.International 
3achc Sfedng.‘tEd(»i(ZSRU). at h 
meeting is .-Lopflim next-: week- 
To L, . Julian*, t^e New , Zealand 

'‘-ting--Federation president. 
said ’^hat bfe.' would .vote against 
.toe drove .. f ■' ^ '■ 

4 Wd ‘inippdrrtoe IYRU prin¬ 
ciple ol not getting-fSTOired- ito 
panties ”, yr jnJfnn said. Poland, 
die" Soviet - Djuoh; ,'^agt. Germany 
and.thoatfa .krt expeentrf'w back 
Sooto-Africans expUJrion:.1 - 
'•^Thd- tin torowtt 'SfitethrAfri^a 
irfK -first* go 'to . the’ IYRtPi coaat£- 
IBtintbiVnnwrfTTM ?Tf- ft '-finds 

feyouf there it go - to .toe 
world; yachting hods-s- .yermaneitt 
cOmnuttee^Reufer." 

^Fprtherecord 

Show jumping ■»-: Y esterdaysresuj 
PA TROPHY: Tltot qua'n 

«o>nd' rcpWjrs Waictloovm 
0 irimr extra titnoi. 

.nj*- MAOUEr 'DnlBi open . amainur 

“Pi*. l“fl. y-a. AL’ftmtn1. •i-.i—B. —s.. v—nr vi’amm-j 

Xtonp * .; -; "r 

taDdci boat Vl_ xtA.__ 
a. MPQQ3 btoSrh. ^Mlaaa.-S; 

"EARfS; h.jlQgtttrtad heat L. Bandera 

iSSV i- fCB'A 6. 
i2_M* cox (SB i boat j-f. 

Mmv bwi J. tiardla. 7_i>, fl j. 

rion; tVriUramatow «weue 

. OTHER KATWESt Ori'. V , 
slly 0. Touenhwn Notsoer ‘ 
Hobson [ocdnoalal: A$K 
lanunoa xi p 

RUGBY UNION: School 
Lvlsruoa Part t>: . Man 
-Ponwaoulii G.S., it: Q.E 
field 41. Kino's, WcyoHi 
-euna fl.CvS. 7. Much T-: 
SVeybtidBe 19. FramlfnfiJ 
Paul* •17. ntyuwon • ia 
Vt form 24. John- Qorcl 

■% 

Icehockey 
i WORLD 

2; hlnniiR 

WORLD ■' ASSOClATIOtr 

" ,enr-T' «&«■«&■ 
_ __Juco iota 3: hMtaA 

.. NATIONAL LSAQOar 
Cuncb 5. PhtiadrinhlB _£) 
yut Hansen s^wiftnursh. 
tthlcago -Black Hawto - 
CandadlMs 1. 
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e,.things ok beginnisg 
► on. the National Hum 

.r aceofe. - Ek successful irom of 
rffc STony* Michael and Moftca Diddn- 

LL_,v • ::*«*-S -a*-1 ■•' :•' . • -.-_* • • ' :£'* itlf 

,. -vv 
^4i 

ihely in that side’ of the a victory in the final pattern race - headquarters at Harewood -yfn sot 
is* -Otis is a bosy period, of the year, the Vernon’s Sprint take place ratfl after Christmas as 

a. ,njcs$y . time ”, ' Michael. Cup. 1 want rain and lots or it", ■ the. builders are behind with their 
i said yesterday. “ There' U mguie.Rudi - , • /. werfc. Bui already 12 races have 
trch . iM-bs sorted .not The F*q vagly jsk&t/ia fast a good fallen to horses trained by picidn- 
ifts are Waiting to come in sprmter oil fSp 'of thfe ground as sod in the Kibble Valley; 11 of 

• Law Report October 30 1978 
Court of Appeal 

Statement from dock: 
.s - ■ 

m> evidence in 
rebuttal by co-accused 

I ary rpfl'jrrzfj} <jcn«yy?l rAmrgg1 ™!ooos«tfld St Ayr„ Ana Vh%Iy with'’ Marshelstown and-; Silver 
fOrseS otK of tralnma. Between 1* SOtog to need everything Buck. Despite a 10 Ib'peqidty for 
I^dC&riitidas thare is much Ms.1 favour at Haydock Park, his most recent succesi, Marshels- 

dime liefore the Stouts* can JaFfoM^blfi * nujrev Sanedtid, town shond record Ms fourth vic- 
rt’dd todr anSd bcJuS? to- those Wry off the; redI fa-foe Warwick 

Kef ore rhe Stouts* can ‘ marev Sanedtid. town shond record Ms fourth vie-' Stwir anSk bcSSy to- those Wry off the red in the Warwick 
s home .'to RarimdaS. perfonoers/BrtiMe Form House Handicap Steeplechase. And. 

5Siss®^@ " 

";4. 
'< /!*§■ 

' trainer1.*' most likely 'candidate. The. Farm Handicap Hurdle'On Fighting 
qW. Bite ane . WA Q-rte ,ol, chi™, , Koirir. •:' ! 

31$ ^ -u- \ 
--off !4 ♦ i 

!9£!S:S3& SSr^SM^hK-Sr: nSSS^iJSSJBtm **a Jfolyfoecoiidri^^^ his subsequent aisqualffied rivals. 
S70s. Just turned 33, foiS-~baf7^7T':- --1' -’■■• - O’Gorman’s two-year-iddwas then _ . . ■ ..i..-. 

vW young man Is virtually - The Newmarket trainer Is going unplaced behind Lyphard^ Wish TW T _ J A * “ ' T n* ■ j ‘'-'I l-’-'P 
GQ-. of finishing second - to _ rn ha-DP Mffle. nriuuiBiva erIm in DO the same conr». Wdwrewas I ml.gkTalXldVnfk VM TH*Al1\l4\ 

£360,000--_ar me Houghton Sales, fiidabed beMhd the w^Tr.handi- wtiHam Canon’s one hundred oer in can eras ting style on-Zahar---11 Jixdmv rode a ere at race for 
George Blackwell also bought at capped Baptism- at. tig ■Bbnghtqn and seventieih victory of Ae sea- off who,' striking the ,front a far. ■ • I told him to mak^all the run- 

ed-. _of finishing second ^ to, to tove some, expensive colts in on the same course. But there was 
" C«U in 5?4Caflr|£- wslfet aHadSttfahi>.f*fterear deal to like aboth the style 

•>n, srs-table. Stouten reputation the Habitat yearling wmch -cost to which the Wolver1 pollow- colt 
‘a sohd all-rounder. His per- £360,00^-at tie Houghton Sales, finished behind the handi- 
record. total of prize money -George Blackwell also bought at capped Baptism at the ■Hfeu&ason 

been accumulated by sycb ..^eepptpnH. on «?roqrp»«: hPhaTTfmir meeting. With only 7-st » lb to 
1 performers as Fair 5^0ma, young horses with that predootin- 'carry, Singapore Star* should oe 

. victories in the Epsom, Iasb amwMS^&Marlcan. Iblood corns- the pick., of this -afternoon's 
• orkshitje Oaks to her credit; ingTttrouei tmtir veins And now weights. . • r • - 

, ./ Ascot Gold Cup .winner.Liit a{jpeact Snt tBe.''Aga:H*aifirriy 1 .^LuJLrm^r 
i; -^nuzo,. tltar breattoakiagiy be^gShg-HJ-. send? some, of the tingSS?? Spou^to 

:. two-year,-old*_ Srhwunppshirp 
:.ind Vrigly Great, whose tri- 

ildery gGesbomeandmi^es awinner 

<1 LUG ULbL LUilC. MMU&UCTg UdU iU I 

'1 * ^^ttingbam prbgra®ng(He ;■ 

niackwen also boumu at cappeu oapnrai at tt« Hongnira and seventieth victory of the sea- off who,' striking the .front a ■ -1 told him to make all the nth- 
and„WL.StQqrt& beba^Ja»K-..?lgg^5g^ .^th OI^r1 son on JoJa Roly, who Initiated: VJong-tvxt.in-Jthe K4gworth HaneH- nine unless the pace was too hot 

predmnhi- J a 6^1 Nottingham j^e yS^.-ttpr ^pT^Wo length-clear of and ihra he ou^R to ea^ him 
S0lB3' ^ .-afternoon's foethe. ^cqt his , Hedjnf^Mm rHoy. And »;• baSt”. Thoroton «dd. ^ad^ 

3fSis2i2&-J£iZ2z ^ & .a^Tk SdTnS 

rt. nf his, studs.. fixSr I-: 310,1 ^ the Wood borough Maiden haif-a-Iengtb from Pickling S price hfnr^LSml^rfi.Hn? ■ p- 
lore* next season.- SSSST""^ 'NeweastI*'. Stakes. Carson had tried in vain in the Flaw borough Maiden him dunng the win«.4r. 

--— . . • 1 • •_^ _ tn set through a narrow tan be^ Fillies* Stakes. ___ Bleasedale went on 10 -complete 
■ tween Fine Tale and Fond Fare- ~ Carson, now with 1T2 winners, a’B-T"double and bring his score 

.’.w lrt.Wirl A vwSiinAii w^. ^ former finishing a neck needs five more to better Patrick for the season to 89 by winning 
ift illltfl '.IOlvCAg wm-ilftr a jrf F/mfe^cw^-wtfb Car--,-<Eddgor^s^ortr last-year -and> be— the .Woodborough Maiden Stakes 

lltl tMli^VO CM.. ,TTMllkyl. sSk’S monzzt d £e^d fnrtiier hack.' /cuihevlw^bighest-scortog chant- op,Robert Armstrong’s Tru Mar, 
'ride' at,,'N<itii«!- .'diuaMe entering the fiial Jtodtong: '■ -Tfie Wd-cm patroCiilni showed -vpaouj^pce tester PfagotC, wttli391.- -who b^t die tovourlre,-fetassena; 

lay‘ahd^Bopfes to ySunieat"* but’could not quicken and fSds&ed :tbit Carson haa the rougfoast.-of-j-^ /M® Ss®i • *. . .. •-■ - by half, a length. _ The Queen s 
kfi Khfc-othFrid^doto^' - -- titird another 33—9. dnrsider. rides. He. was-sandwiched twite1 'Han# -Turk was ridden by" newcomer, Manuslii, partnered by 
ton’s, -ride. op< -Hoxus' Gobwe James,1 Wstrd. wdl-riddeh^T)® jhe^ and; had to imray . Bleastdaltr to a neck win Carson, made some late ground 
■ >Jwwaen» hji, -apprgntif-f, Steve Woo«!eyv- J*iip« ^»atch np.^fclj mount, sharply to fivm Sofrohoff in the Bekon Hkn- but. was ID, lengths further back 
nte od'Xdihsb^‘Ja^ ^he. ■'Ward goes-to Nwrarariset far. Tbe:-ws^ld coming-, oor'of. the saddle. ia.wfejch the‘seven-year-aid 1 in third place. 
viskan'^Odd^oti 'to 'WlwL11 Horses in 'training s^e opr-ThprSa', I^tje^sten^rds.'fopnd th^t the later- '.‘grtabag'tooB! up the -running three ' Regal .. Mare, running “with ah 
We£k^'Saa&WtijTWtrtfKr ^ -' n J ■> ^ence'-ya^acBdatfa^ but awar-^ . .jtH -a .half, furlongs, out to com-'' American ring-bit lo an effort » 
icuisberg, vea.'betot aw.^as ‘raul .Cook and Ridiard H^ubjoK; ‘,<®®’™.1:r,aC0i*0:2*9° *“?«' Pfacingv. ipfead a-.- long-range.double foe recti# the colt's tendency-to-hang, 
—1 ihot., Fpimley- Town,, who, bath.-achieved doubles, com- FhM Tale second and Fond Fare- Christopher ,Thornton, who was landed the 'Westhotpugh Nursery 
iff riinmni-" ", :f‘ . . bJpedto win die Adstockn-Manor wcu flnrtL. ......-•• _ . ...also, successful at Chepstow with from. Don Fernando and Roebuck 
Iberg hatfto Switch tb1 the1*- Handicap1 with CoronteSs .‘Kfrgiida. . Carbon gained his ^second win^l-Vlscounti1--'- • ' ' ’l Plains 

further back*.1^ 

Regina v George ' 

Before Lord Wldgety, Lord Chief 
justice, Lord. Ju^oDce' Bridge, jtnd 
Ur Justice Wien 

A statement from the 
winch implicates, a co-accused is . 
to he'put before the Jury as being 
wholly Ineffective to weigh In die 
scales agatost him, and the co- 
accosed has no right to rad* 

.'stontaenr.' 
The Court df Appeal -so held 

wiie'n refusing an appLcatlos by 
Andrew HipoUte George, aged IB. 
for leave to appeal against con- 
vicLon at Reading Crown Court 
(Mr .Justice Thcsjger) of the 
murder of Mrs Jessica Morelli, 
aged S3, and burglary at her home 
in Durrlcston Road, Clapton, Lon¬ 
don, in May, 1977. He was sen-1 
paced- to life imprisonment and 
seven years concurrent. He was 
tried Jointly with Leroy Alfred 
Lloyd Gilpin, who after pleading 
guilty to the burglary and .being 
found1 guilty or the counter, 
received Uke sentences. He made 
no .application for leave to appeal. 

Sir. D. A. Hollis, QC, and Mr 
Samuel Kuos-Hooke for the appli¬ 
cant; Mr David Jeffreys and Sdc 
Roger Borby for the Crown. 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE 
said ' that- the nwrcLeri was parti- - 
cularty unpleasant. One ground of 
application had been abandoned 
and a more novel and interesnng 
'point wax left relating to a state¬ 
ment made from the dock by 
Gilpin. 

The applicant was first in rhe- 
I mil cement axd it was. not undJ 
the defence case was almost con¬ 
cluded on a Friday afternoon that 
a. sharp difference arose. Gflpih 

r in a statement from the dock, said 
'.that the applicant xns the person 
behind die whole affair and should 
bear the responsibility. 

The applicant's father later saw 
Gnpin in prison, and ir was Mid 
that he was prepared to go back 

on what he bad said at the -trie!. 
On the Monday morning an ap¬ 

plication was on foot for the 
applicant to call his father to give 
evidence in rebuttal of the state¬ 
ment' by Gilpin. 

The books were less definite 
about a statement from the duck 
than one would expect having re¬ 
gard to_thc fact rbat it was an 
age-old and respectable ins tit a- 

with certainty was that the preb 
lent of statr-Tiasts rrOm the dock 
In regard to a co-accused was 
exactly the same as the problem 
which arose when a co-accusad 
made some statement nor In court 
which damaged a co-accibed. 
Their Lordships thought, as sub¬ 
mitted by Mr Jeffreys, that they 
should treat the wo situations 
alike in each case. The handicap 
Imposed nn the applicant was that 
he could not cross-examine the 
so-called witness. The more cue 
looked at the two situations the 
more obvious it became that they 
were on a par. 

The proper approach to the 
C3»e was to say that the statement 
Crom rlie dock by Gilpin was not 
evidence at ail against the appli¬ 
cant. 

If rbat wns the proper first step, 
and their Lordships thought rhat 
It was. then ft became quite dear 
that such a statement which Im¬ 
plicated a co-accused should be 
put before the jury as a state¬ 
ment wblcb was wholly ineffec¬ 
tive to weigh In the scales 
against the co-accused. 

That. In effect. w?s what the 
judge did at the trial. He in¬ 
structed the Jury In the clearest 
terms rhat they were not to re¬ 
gard Gilpin’s sVilenient as being 
evidence against the applicant. 
That seemed to Their Lordships (■» 
have been exactly the right was¬ 
te deal with the problem In the 
present case. 

The application was refused. 
Solicitors : Mr C. Bubb-Scmplc ; 

DPP. 

By the back door 
JJ ’ division • or* me wtut&bory "Errat Tim sure. Tmas-^ou to Touow- horses ifc naming srae-.-oir. Tours 
rsmar: ^ i.--~ i-rap■ rbc «^eg-88fflfemurpmrgatf ^idayr - - n j 
iffJoimstni. deputised ' and:. cess^.Lcmjsberg, uea.'beMt vp.^as Toul.Cook and R±ch*ti H^nnofl: 

uwa^riacoderital,. but awar-i.. a 
i recotoo: tjojo Roly, - placing.--; i 

O.V STAKES (£9fi?.r l.■/T: . 

-f PlHi^pton ]>fliprogramme 
, ...1“ .’ t L30; TOB^TMESTON HURDLE {£423 V2m) 

l^essifieParkNH 
"l. 15'BEABTONIBLIRDLE (BivT3-y-o novices: £445': 2m 176yds) 

* M-COOO 
440-0 

i naso-o 
1-00340 

. A. Flint 
. Canned!- 
B. .-Eltoon 

R. Lamb 
3. KbucUa 
C: Holmes 

Hawkins 
M. Lxnvry 
A. Bnmn 
R_ Calttns 
N. Tinkler 

Fatrhnrst 
. ConldhiD 

D. S-Aiii 
C. Mann 

IN re S (A Minor) 

; ' TCLr'Justice Dunn, when dismiss¬ 
ing' In the Family Division a ward¬ 
ship.'summons- before, hearing the 
merits, drew attention to a pas¬ 
sage from tiic judgment of Lord 
Justice Orturod in /« rc H {Minor1 
(H’ards/np; Jurisdiction) ([1978} 
Fam 65): “ In potential conflicts 
between the High Court and lower 
courts, the High Court will ndt 
permit the waraship procedure to 
be used simply as a form of appeal 
from the lower court and will not 
.accept-jurisdiction unless there are 
special or good or convincing 
reasons for doing so.” 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
child In question was the subject 
of adoption proceedings in the 
county court. The judge had re¬ 
fused to make an adoption order. 
There had been no appeal. 

Theproposed adoptpr nuw asked 
the High Court to decide the 
child’s care and control under the 
wardship jurisdiction. It was an 
attempt to reverse the judge's 
order by rhe back door. The mat¬ 
ter should remain in the county 
court and the child should cease 
to be a word of court. The trans¬ 
fer of rhe child to the mother 
should proceed as envisaged bv 
the judge. 

No jurisdiction over appeals 

HwWrCbbft'.ei-. ti.jQmeti’;R-B-If -,J jt.-.J,* tr.-H|ur0iAiqu'K> / .l JOt 13-01 Ja> 
Snpramo l-eniiy. fr-VWlflhiiTi, 4-£u ........ . . 4 . 24242-4 Bn 
Md#*ir»4k florii^MuMC i IlTSH* J|- — sower. 

unmody 
CTmdJLll 

■ 140303: LtmM 1 Bell- W.1 Bu^emsdb HW-lS-Fwtt*!®;.. Llyy--01K-004, Colonel Soulra, P. 

* Note? priSnxf.'ttob6wJnt'S3J-i^ Zi * -'re '■ -^bjbtojr gjuuic- 

>40033 -Rebecca 'MaM.-rB- mtTuwnd. 3r4M&% .... W-y^WWlS 1-. •31,- OptOOSO MoulirtSlpVhsn. . 

fill -^sftixtjMN Hinn(B j£ 
ixsi W» KgSJir&ii 

5-2 SaUUa, 7-J 

HU 

Lee Kok Eng v Public Prosecu¬ 
tor 

The Judicial Committee' of the 
Priyy Council decided that it had 
no jurisdiction to hear appeals 
from Malaysia in criminal and 
constitutional . matters except 
where the petition was lodged 
before January 1, 1978. - 

_LORD. PIPLO.CK, . presiding. 
said that, notwithstanding that a 

notice of intended application for 
leave to appeal had been lodged 
In Malaysia before January 1. by 
virtue of*the (Malaysia) Courts or 
Judicature (Amendment) Act. 
1976,..the relevant provisions of 
which came into force on that 
date,- their Lordships had no juris¬ 
diction to hear the appeal. Their 
Lordships would report io his 
Majesty the Yang di Pcrtuan 
Ageing that , the petition .should 
be dismissed. 

a jt i uun me uiumiui 

SSSF^S: - 0404 >M«* AdmlMton. Jt 
0214 Min Fnlcoa- M. Ca 

120034 JKbllDC-SBb<t.-Mx^ 

itemnn.'i7-aA‘f ■ j'.-t«.*j»riCgTl5l?iBar. 9-4 Tomnl(aiJx6-l_^q5t. 9-1 C&lq”at‘l .. 

• ai^;MESSbl; ,....... r... .^45 cra\kleas{ 

WvriiV-ti*—.v^KSi- 

Doctor is cleared of sex 
attacks on four patients 

8B» ■g3F'arSWB3"Wrht^VrW-,ll.actlfNoWngham results 
hmoosl; syfc«n».Yc.■ Bfloaln.1 -T-7-.Wa^w.vs^rn-•>- JMBraawDn Jra-o-1 -r^n^ti.aQ) woodsorochch stakes courrnv 

- SeftoimofV .t .-H.- Muddle-f 7-11 —a-IO- ^3430-03 -JJanmr 
.. .Flying Walter .. p. WaWron (10-11 3 U 1442 Ellerb1 
’ - ALSO RAN-: ^-2 co-favs Jnnrlla. 12' *»ll«a _JouSh 

3 imam wyiam Boy CO). W. A- 
1U -3430-03 -Nttvor, Thore (D).'.Ts 
11 1442 Eller by Lord, Mrs J. 
13' 2alo32 Tougbn (D), M. Nai_ 

"^>03100 Sparo AblL A. Jervls. 7-7..... .8- Jj»rv!*.5 
rhe Cl caver. 5-1 Partitsthm Bell.. 6-;l .-SlnBAporo *8n(l% y-l- Syfcoila.'' 
q. Jubilee SainL 10-1 Saucv MdojJy, La-1 MUa Falcon. 14-1 S 
Ion. 16-1 outers. , ' • • - . 

'JAL HANDICAP (£1^ - 

-nnMr 
I 0-01 Monys Lad. M. H. Eastorby, 4-8-8 .J.ALJPWj 

. (04074 Prince of Light, Denys BnUUi. 6-6-1.A. Mercer 5 
LU3120 Salcty HOMIlf, -W. ElOOjr^ 3-9-0 —.. CL Domain TOTE: Win. If; 

a£S3o- Mils Gvonb‘tuttlS. Swrtrt. .. -'-14. FS.JJvlriito -Ri -fa- Yambourri? -hd.rfcn nstaec.' . ' ‘MSO TtAN: 9-4--fbWI Cannon>1 KtMh ; y 0401 
-20301 HnpOx Hsctor.. c,. BCU' ^Jnr-S-i-lD—W. . CL McKay- IQ, .i^jJy WooTBeto. Fine T*to SinlaluLflrai... 8c+t ctf Xqek. iOUiij JO-1- Blue J g - 1 - 
>0010 -'Cfndiicocs. MtX£B£8simYi!&7’7 7vT%,-i-.VW B- l -B' he» ahuaul of Pond rf«jroU -xylih Rldao. M-l Sleadjr.Hand..16-1 .onargr • 
J40200 Salfluy Lady,. P. -Asquim.- 3-7-7 ...'.... ...\.. K, T>*rlcy 3 5 Jola Roly a bead away AblnJ'.. After. B«L, MnUymlt. 2IM M , Clair* -s . -. 

3T45 HABTI 

WBio cin dadoes, 

1LL1NGT0N HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,404 : 2m) 2.0 < 2.4) RAIN WORTH. 
iS-y-o: £611: Ira 50jw> 

32031 Faut Morgana^ D. Weyden. JB-13 ,. 
0=221 Mors or Less.. M. . ChmacUo. 
03203 EllomlaJ (Cl. P- KeBeynij. B-9 .. 
04000 CaRino Low (U). N. Vigors. B-6 .. 
mcaa Headwind. I. Walker. 8-6. 

4r0 . (4.3) FtAWBOROUGH STAKES, ..jy 
: »3teid«L nniw. m.oM: i,*mi1 •• ai- 

Kartan. b r. by Kashmir II—Blessed --• "Ss- 

ttSMSS'liS: i M- 
p. Cnanion 
. A. Brown 
. C. Mann 
C. Holme® 

.-. D-.-Sudft 
x: Dietmm 

H^^tia vTOr m., naira B .. 

Teesside Park selections^ ' 
Ss°^vSS^S^k!!lH*5 Marsheiapwo.-,2rl5 -ViJdng.Spirit.. 2.4^Wyiam 

16-1 oUivrs- (£1.653: 6f) 
«i: Handicap n 4ios «at» wood BO rough -stakbjs Swaggtt^btuiiC;;!^ 

• • r. . " .rDIv n: 3-y-o -maidens: £1.0647. hBov.-3.IS Silver Budk. 3.45 PlttffnaiKf, 

"i. •Nottingham'selections ; 

00404 Sandy May. 1. Walker. 3-4-0 ..... ■ ■ *r i? 
3-0030 Tarmihed Moon (BJ, S. NesWn. SS' i5 

. 222. T(Npro.- C. -rn--- 
30o-na Vltimian. C. Boolhm®n. .. 8. ioni t a 

OK) . BsUbrook. D. H. Jones. 3-0-7 j‘<\f . >yi.f- ^-,5^*5?;iS' 
00002 Lord Scrap (B). B Swill..2-4-7 V ,r—-/ew^"g! ,2 

40 Minpn, JJ. .Caiidr, a-B-7 .. J, . Lj..1.i ; —1- P/ WMdron 16 

retxxn "■ -Critt:l P<Wa'H,-~Kr BTWOWTO^-gmq ■.. - - ■ J 
00200 Reson P -Arttur. 2-8-a -£■ -'Air Lm® 
’rvnara. 4-2 LyaKnOie. 6-1 Lonl Scrap. 133 tiofvee Martin. 7-1 HaMM. 
mly-May.-14-1 Muptpol. 4b-Z othert. ~ 

5S-1 HU Hrir A'FblsA. 15 ran.-.-. . Boy. Jury-® Princess 
-.TOTV!: - Whir -Cl .21; . rilalecV S4oJ Miss .Hardwick j 14 « dwickjia ran 

canon iS-2i 3, By Our Ntwtnarkut Correspoadeijr , _ . 
n». li-a Arijrtoo : l^o. Sweli'Feiknv. 2JO Syka«.'S.O HapWr Hftter. 3J0:Sotnh«rn Seas. 
■^Tiu^ Ii33&7 ^0 tycaheem. : ' 

rKkyVW-, ’SoCSwJf^^“2.0 Bushbranch. 230 SINGAPORE;STAR is specially' 
iijfi'j -tomiuffnded, 3.ff Brlg-of Ayr.-330 Aibem. 4.0 Lprti Scrap.-.; 

-a .£ .‘.V;V jwi 4t,:*K:iuburn 7 8 . Hyjiy' Tnrk, -b-h.- by hui oow)-—LK£!jirirJr£wni LlSo Dark Skv. 2.0 PhjsidsL 2.30 Stoccato.J.O Jan StBWW._3.30 Colonel 

3StOW 
nn* >9 11 . MftSBMOISCllC LAD 163 4-1 Cwiy’t CTiqlen («th). 20-1 NuapTB. 

. . ' RibalanOr b, -e-<.HW HlNp-o—Mam- 

.1.323 WWTSSUW"‘pStS* roll*. 3-»il2 (7-4) 

.C$: Div’l (2-y‘ff cl* bi ti-359: • Suwwuor. '.6-1 ftvi 
_ _ - UnHod- -la3vr..... . «UMSi 

Ward, b "c. by 8?i»nj(mpdi-—; . ALSO 8W: riMS"M»ry Green i4il 
;mi. 8-4 S, Wool ley.. (35-i' '1 SO-l Metororitv. e ««- 
YM4 . i..’.TI :(25-11 .-a ■ • TOTE: .XCUC 7til>: doaFfSfevfiL ft 
n, .; Wis'noi -3 R-Wiuwifc.ai MJribwqi.?h. 11. 01 

. 11-. wmimim ’i«>. |?%.T 
rtniliy-JMbfii.'^B nh. '■'-if.. ’viacmiiii.Tclr.ay RkIiwI-JBannowaf. 

1t'squire- 4-0 ■■=l 

mv- fe#».i?ss"ivns^r 
Hmua>|j50-1 ^Dtem ond Jano. Frtmtay'a Lara boom. a1*!, hd. 7 -»r - —'■ 

not run. 
TOTE: 

Up: >thl 
ton,ea» J 

WHIT5BURY 
nOTE: wjji. 32p: DSCB. :wp. S4B. TOOTS Wn. 6^pJ*«4. I4fc 18p.- j..* stakes '(Dtv.2: C-yn* c * p:. £1,264: 

also RW: riwslMary Green 
50-1 MetororK*. B ««- 

1 TOTE: .WuC 3ftp: dnaTfSrecfiL 24p- 
R _Pknnfinfc.ai..MffrllK)rowjh. 11. BL 

a.so i£:ss"i* '.terrbir pJmimc stakes 
Utondlcap.' -(£1.306: lin. 3t» . 

:v‘•■ 

?S,fl. ux;; '?■*»*****•..v^>. ^-rsnsr^. wp^i .»«-=«.*«p- B*ue Chroma 6-3 tev *10 ran Supt, Vlviai 
. V ’ M|ki"'<J*y *i5l^u2. Hunt began 

: £s.*95nJ$*ik: officer dEar: 
•• - 1 .V“pl' P^ak (Ml 1 Kfnn AJO-.4 .'*?**'. V. .. sS^SmSSS-' id-T'L- eSKSSh-i• -lOTB DOUBLE: ,VJ&oiimTl!d J »L«hnAa .'ssr,- sT B*r4?W3 

•win. £4.2B: onaS1- fnrceaat. jsocluiatloo.. r .2?- 3 * 1>A£scL« RAlk;v-J*-l Ravclnsn. ii-a taih.i. 16-1 Bondor. di-i Fireboaru. OpUcun: CT4.05. TREBli^ Slholam.M fSfW .RES- imSVjil' Bby'“”ttw?16 ■ W.. WJflhmvm. ai<Unlunr. Nk. -Now.Hcbr IJii* „«15-3I a-r^BnrelBTjaTBDSr JO-Jr S*y Jump- 13-1 CasUaigh Manor, Butucriy Manung. ■ ■■ Crrerntwa VtrBinia and Honey Grave:! (7-3). BerreitMown aoy i~* iav. 
.-..~—’1 • At An ram; -5.4 la v. Chorus.'Line. Mlse Hartnoll71TJio Varger. l-^-l—Jerk-—to-rao.-—, £15.70,. ■ -• _-- 

G;. . .. " ^ .,_...’ [World Cup is 

i mayitteet Rossnisa 1 First Sino-Sapietspaiting clash iii years 

Dr Aires Carvalho, aged SO, was 
cleared yesterday -of indecently - 
assaulting four woman patients. 

Some' qf the' assaults wore .- 
alleged to. have occurred at his 
practice; in Cove 1 Road.-• Faro-. 
boorngh, Hampshire..' He1- denied 
eight charges of indecent- assault. 

Shaking with emotions Dr * 
Carvalho read a prepared state- - 
meat as he left . Winch ester Crown 
Court after being awarded defence 
costs. 1 - _ • ' - 

He said: ” I am pleased that 
justice' has been done, not!Duty, 
for-me and my family's sake blit 
also for every general practitioner 
In the .country, cacb off whom con- - 
tinually runs the risk of having 
similar allegations made against 
Mra.” ‘ 

The patients, all aged about SO, 
bad said that the doctor.'who is 
named with four ctuldrea, bad 
indecently ass lilted them. One 

JJoy attacked 
parents after 
taking pills; 
From 'Our Correspor. den t 
Cardiff " 1' 

John Hum. aged 18. a rivtir 
form schoolboy, who was Worried .- 
ahi.ut his e.-mminatiop*, and . u.-»a 
suffering from -food, poisoning, 
took some-of his mother’s- sleep¬ 
ing piHs, which bad a- bizarre 
effect, foe prosecution said at Car¬ 
diff Cr&wn .Court yesterday. 
. When-she awokened1 him he shot 
her in the . face with ai>. aiir rifle 
before. stabbing his father, who 

,hod gone to bar rescue.' with a 
dJriog 'nlfo. It prided. 

Mr Hunt, of Pantygored Road, 
'Creigiuu. Mid GiJ:nur^auj pjtzdju 

gml^ to- two charges of n»,Iav.,"ul 
yielding. ; Mr Justice WatWm. 
placed1 trim on probation, for nine 

■ mitndis. 
SXTHuw WfUlams, for "the prose¬ 

cution. said tiv*i Mr Hunt, after 
his parents had been taken to'hto- 
pital. barricaded himself in hw 
home and held scores of police, at, 
'bay'for five hours with tiro power¬ 
ful air rules. . 

Eventually he allowed two doc¬ 
tors into the buTTgalavr land they 
persuaded him to admit Det Chief 
Supt, VIvim Brooks. AVhen Mr 
Hunt began' to' get drou-sy Die 
officer disarmed .him. 

described him as a' “ Jekyil and 
- Hyde -character 

It was alleged that he. pressed 
.. brmself against some of them and 

one said that while her husband 
-was downstairs at their .home the 
doctor pulled the bedclothes off 
ber naked, body, exposed himself 
and lay across her. 

Police "bad iniervieived about 
' 40 woman patients after bains 

told- of a complaint. Durin yth? 
trial -Mrs B, a nurse. saUJ that 
when she pushed the (.'actor, a wav 
there was an “ incredible change " 
and be reverted to bis normal 
.professional self.' 

- His counsel. Mr Bernard Har¬ 
grove, asked that co-ts should br- 
paid out of cennal funds. “ Tliv, 
burden of the costs does not Co¬ 
upon his sboulders. It lies upu.i 
fellow members of his protes- 
won ”, he said. 

Judge Ewart-James -agreed to 
the request. 

judge criticizes 
‘wasteful’ 
divorce cases 

Couples who waste public money 
by contesting divorce suio> 'wbcu 

broken down were criticized by 
Mr Justice Dunn In the. Family 
Division or the High Court yes¬ 
terday. 

-He refused to bear a defended 
case in which a husband and witc. 
accused each other of adultciy 
and unreasonable behaviour. He 
said : “I do not feel Inclined to 
.sit here for several days listen¬ 
ing to their complain is when they 
bare lived apart for'more than two 
years 

The modem divorce laws, widen 
allowed divorce by consent after 
a two-year separation, were de¬ 
signed-to stop that, the judge' said. 

- Counsel for the wife said she was 
defending the .suit because her 
credibility was at stake. The -judge 
said:1**! am not going lo have 
a defended divorce just ou a per¬ 
son’s credibility." 

He said he was nor prepared 
to. waste public money and. tima 
“ dealing with allegations and 
cross allegations1 which, so far » 
I can see. have no materiality 
to financial proceedings ”. 

The' case proceeded as'an un- ' 
defended suit. 

r more 
'York, Oct30.—Negotiations 
ider way for Muhammad All 
fond- bis .world heavyweight 
ilontf p against- a: ' follow 
can, Mike Rossman, the 

I Eoxing . ^Association light- 
vteight champion, early nest 
in -' Buenos Aires for more 
(6m, Bob-Arum, a-promoter, 
oday. Kossman .won bis tSUc 
i 13th round-technical knock- 
ver VHctor GaJtodcz, ot-Arg- 
t. on September >35, the so pic 
Out Ali -regained"the hcavy- 
rcrown from-Leon Spinks In 
Orleans. . - .; 
.JS' very dose '. to . .being, 
y ”t Mr Arum, said; Bui: 
are still a lot of- details to 

Rawing 

SmfYt- • - . ‘ Lakc..kai^^v_0^_30.-^C»IlB 
... • • i and tbe'Seviet U mon-have -drawn 

'1 ~ ' ' " i_i-.il thc sante-hear-in tte-ringie scnils 
, be. worked out. If. it s-going to «rvurf™-<!a.«mv«i«ro‘* 
happen, w'e*n ' know Id. ;jne i iii$i 
u*ccic to W'dayS, 4‘3Wh. CgUtcra- Sljfpa. ■ It- will bc.ihe first. 

■have indicated a'willingness to go the tiro "countries. .have met In a 
forward "With it. and: we’re trying. ■ sporting, contest for many years! 
to work-out the money. Tm Very • 

Letter accusing surgeon 
read at death mquiry 

optUnfatic,.very encouraged, hot no ;TMs ii$- »*ranilx.rOf ■ the - draw 
oatracis have been signed. nmfeb had a sensational twist oreP 
: According' to Mr Anim, All’s'- the weekend wben .it was'.found 

Norton.--RoBsman.-would receive 
;aboiier1'5lm •. The bouf. would he. 
cootJogcni'. on J*>."r vwu.'.agriJ. 22, 
beating Aldo ' 

.peso - 
frnni- V*-’ • . 
tyxtwS. v, '.', " r - 1_j 

would receive" ;their^ dwri1;competition. - ;%■ : 
>ouf. would be. ''strict1'- speS^ngjl'-nny1 country*- 
vmo.-'.euta -22, who fea - T'ot '-ttfBctelly. entered 

\r shmiid not Jjc_allowed, jo parilcl-. 
- . pD«j^.lwt.-To|B Keller, o( Switzer- 

' I land, tfie ’TYorid Rowing Federa¬ 

tion president; said that this would 
be tiie. last -time that such an 
oversight would be passed ofiar. 
In future thn rowers would have 

- to pay- the price for the “ ineffi¬ 
ciency/! of their officials. ' 
.Bigtiiy-nine men’s crews In eljpuf 
events and 53 women’s combfoai 
tions in six events will race In. thfe 
four-day programme, winch '“LdL; 

. eludes .preliminary; heats . on 
’ November. 1,': repechage--beats" on 

-'November 2, the senu-Snal round, 
on November' 2 mid 4, women’s 
finalsron November -4 and men’s 

•'finals on.November 5. -. 
East Germany last year1 won five 

men’s - championship duals—the 
coxed-four, single sculls, ■ coxless 

. - -fours,- quad - sculls and . eights^, 
.'and tBeT'ifttoeu.'woa every eratt 
The..defending, champions ’-should 

11 ')• j .. . ■ ■ 
uld .. be pushed hard in every final this \ 
an year, with the possible exception , 

3bp. 1 of. the .'men’s coxless ‘ luours—-the. \ 
BVfe F-aav ■- German crew have not lost-1 
ffi-, a ^mjoc international vegSttta rince'] 

tteThe Finnish sculler, Penri Kcoy- 
(b:‘. uinen, is' favoured . ti>: take., the 
thfe singles; the Norwegian brothers,-. 
In*':- -Alf- and. Hari Hansen, tile 
on ; doubles; and New—Zealand and 
OH . West Germany are expected io- 

ind. Trouble foe Hast Gennahs fu foe 
n*s premier eights final. ... 
u’b;' The- largest field -iir tlic-cham- 

* . pianstdp. .win -be the'men's single, 
ree sculls. -It has attracted 1$ entries 
the and includes five of last year’s 
ess ■" finalists'.^ The wodnsrrt"dwpes is 

, the next lajrgest event with-13. 
nt. -competitors.^Agence France- 
old • Presse; •': 

Brussels, Belgium, Oct 30.-—In 
a-move to ease foe -burden- of 
organising World Caps the Inier- 
OationalHocfcey Federation {FfHV 
aanodneed today tbai foe number 
-of' participants anowed- iw" foe 
1382 competition at Bombay...will 
be ...redneed. 'Twelve countries 
countries will be -allowed to play 
.there, two fewer -foan fn foe 1978 
world Cup. 
- The- participants'4vill be-' foe 
first, nine countries of foe 1978 

' cup ; . Pakistan, The -Netherlands, 
Australia. West Germany, Spain. 
India,- England,. Argentina 'and 
Poland, plus the three first of the 
1981 Intercontinental cup. For foe 
19S5 World Cup in London, there 
will again he, 32 nations:. .foe first 
six of the previous World- Cup 
and foe .first .-six of' foe inter¬ 
continental Cun.. - .-■•• 

An anonymous letter accusing a 
hospital corispitant of poisoning..a 
woman, aged 67, on an operating 
table Was read to an‘inquiry into 
be?„ death In Giasgw yesterday. 

The letter, signed,,r a doctor ”, 
alleged foav Mrs-Mary Copekind, 
of,-, -Ryehfll Road,' ■ Balornock, 
Strathclyde, - died -because a con-, 
vuhznt had been crossly negjisent 
in pouring mercury, into her 
sromach alter an operation for, 
cancer. - .. 
...The letter was read to foe 
inquiry at Glasgow Sheriff Court 
bv. Air John Skeen,' Procurator 
Fiscal. Itw as sou to- the woman’s 
husband after foe died on January 
4. at- Sw>bfciH General Hospital, 
Glasgow-- ' • • ■ •.' • ■ - 

The writer said he was disclosing 
die information because be was 
“ sick and tirtd of . seeing several 

doctors getting away with $ud 
hffgligent .errors.”. ' 

He ' said : ” Your wife di"i 
because nf gross negligence by foi 
consultant who performed "yci* 
wife’s operat' jn. In simple Laymri 
terms: she ww poisoned. Thi 

. occurred. because he poured , 
gross- excess- of a. compound ■. 
mercurj1 into hec .sipmaui at fo- 
end of foe operation. 

“ He should oflly have wlp: 
inside her abdomen with a soup-, 
moistened wltli this cumpyum! 

■ Instead -he ' poured more than' i 
■ Cupfull; msAdc her abdemeu. 

Dr Ian Dale, a senior, physicist 
said be bad compared mercur 
levels In the dead woman -wit1 
those taken from people who hri 

* died in ' roati Accidents. The- 
. showed slip bad 2.0M Lows mor 

mercury in. her blood than th. 
average. •• • - * • 

The inquiry . continues today. 



TjiTiTTT i < iTTS ,*3 

- Solicitor with conveyaacrng and preferably oil dorn|jaiiy 
as well' as domnietcial and contract law expetjehdfi. Who 
will act in the first instance fhfrihe UjCtfiarkefirig. [ 

subsidiaiy company. • , ' . . ‘ > . .vr 5j .;. i.., 
A^aiy6fc£8,000pn1plusacarandother.beiiefits'- 

axe offered commensurate with ekp^aice.afid, i 
background. . . "j:' 1 

Applications are limfed frbitn rheh and womoh,- . . ] 
preferred age 27/35, afcaifipanlsd by & ctirtlcidUto^tM: •'- * 
quoting reference 3246 T. ... ' 

Brian S.B.Sidfee? ■ * f', 
Managing Director ■ 

JiNest one Selection^ 
Recruitment selection consultants ; \ . 

Cables; wosei London WiTefex 23824 Licence Nd 5KAi829 : 
24/25 Dryden Ctiarnbefs, 1(9 Oxford Street LOhdOft ifl/lft li%;Cft-439 2336. 

the group. ' 

Aftteif* ShbUld1ie.dl*ttrW( SeOTfefflsAf tegatf* 4uaHfl*J and mutt 
fiava had &t feast 3 Wafer rtfetfarit 6»£«fUftC* tfl i .iJWilar. me® united 
fifrfu Experiefled ifl tfeaftlg VtfBlW anadded 
advantage* /' 

Satary wjif'dojMitd arid e^ri&riee.Artnt]al jftsve is 5 
WMW.Btogf^lrickiHdff8«lif8thMlrtrtreJh^ri5r»^^BUtHfyt3^«dhseft§rnB. 

Topes ffieshfid Oriental ftug*,OldMaster and 19ihCinbity $6S\ 

. ’ -Prfcpdrty of Altoxsuidet fcaory Morgan, Jnr 

Senddetailsofyourqualificationsandexpenesoeto: • - t 

W.Wedif, SeftidrhrStffiriet MUffa? 
4 AbbSy Otvhard Idfitibn SWlP iXf. ' 

To-be Sdld oh :Uic Pfetniscs 

Constitution Hill* P£i&£&£oflh New Jersey 

lateTiiatfcffi&l 
Stances Limited £XHlBrnON 

Solicitor 
£5000-£6750 
An opportunity exists In the officd of the.Regrdqfil Solicitor of the 
National Coat Board, based hear Nottingham, foii an abl& Solicitor 
with a good educational background. ■ j ■ . 

The suc&ssfuraptififcafit Would Handle an Interesting yandty of 
work, including conveyancing, Utigati on .and-industrial relations V 
topics. . ■ ■■*•• ; J •' 

The salary offered is within the range £5000 - £6750 par annum. ■ 
Conditions of service are attractive and there fire gddd promotion 

■prospects. ' «- .* - 

Newly admitted Solicitors will be considered.. 

Please write with fell details to.'‘ . '. ■- ■. 

Law Tutor - London 
£8,000 -£10,000 

-J. & Tyrrrif; ReghmahSoKeitor;-- - 
Eastwood HaU, Eastwood, Nottinghamshire-.^ J . 

The dosing-’dalafot appftcaityfa i Wovejpbler 197&L' 

Chart Tutors Limited afe irtiOfffl thfi ^arg&st and best knoyvn privafe 
companies offering tuition fbroli heads of the Law Society's qualifying 
examinations. This Autumn, Chart University Tutors Limited commences 
the provision of three year full tithe under-graduate coureeifbr the LLih 
degree of London University* Post qualifying courses for lecturers are to be, 
developed for the 1980's. ’ , 
the Chart Tutors Group has* vacant/ i&f A sbllfcittr or hamster of ■ 
acaddhiic ability, wfio, whilst acting as tutor of leCturef, Will bfe grbbrfied to 
take a senior management position. . . 
Applicant* rhust be of high ttlibre arid show an interest in teaching end 
scholarship. They rftuSt welcome the oppoftdftity.to assist with thfe 
management of a grffllp Of companies expanding very rapidly ttotft in the 
tl.K. ahd overseas. .F6f the riijfff person, the job safftfatfrott Will be : 
considerablfr. Lecturer tfairtirig Wifi be given. A 

interviews Will be ort-Satbrflays ifi tdhdom * 

send career rtSumfi Or write tif telephone for an 8 • : 
application form td; R.C. In'di, Chairman. %p§33j 

(Ct) Chart Tutors 
ChartTuters Ud,, MffiefrtCouh, Fl&et Lane, London EC4A 4EE. 
Telephone; 01^248 3383 (24 hour answering service) »'.• j 

Finance For Industry Limited- 

CORPORATE 
LAWYERS : 

The FFI Group has its own legpal teams'who 
work closely with their financial colleagues ■ 
in die provision of development finance to* 
British Industry; in doing so they advise on 
and implement the legal work ivnicfi results 
from the Group's wide range of services. ' 
This iB demanding but exhilarating work 
requiring a close rapport with members of 
other professions within the Group. 

There are two vacancies; they require two tow 
four years post-qualification experience in a . 
commercial environment. . 

The appointments offer the opportunity- r •. • - ‘; 
to develop commercial expertise in a * 
professional environment ahd it is Group i * 
policy to encouTagti the individual’s ' 
de\-e)opment b>r in-house and external • ; ■ -1 ■ 
courses and conferences. ' ‘' 

The legal department has two teams, one ih'1 
the Head Office in Waterloo Road. London 
and the other in Solihull in Warwickshire.1 
Whilst there is some interchange between , 
the two, the present vacancies are in Solihull - 
with the team serving industrial and 
Commercial Finance Corporation Limited, - - 
FFFs main subsidiary. The Group has an 8 
advantageous house loan scheme; any’ 
necessary relocation expenses will be 
reimbursed. A car is provided for the more * 
experienced applicant. 

Salary tip bo £8,000 with promotional 
prospects. , 

Please write indicating previous experience--i. • 
and present salary level, which will be 
treated in strict confidence, to:- 

J. DONALD DRIVER 
' SOLICITOR & CHIEF LEGAL ADVISER 

. FINANCE FOR INDUSTRY LIMITED 
91 WATERLOO ROAD, LONDON SEl 8XP. 

' .. Applications arfe WWled fer tfte post of 

Legal officer (practice) 
THE BUILDING SOCIETIES ASSOCIATION 

' Qualified lawyer, with a law degree,, of a&bbt' 24 t6 
2$, preferably with SDrtie experiehce in private practl&li. 
•or with a local, of public authority, is needed to tisSist 
the senior beputy S’ebretaiy,-. Jhitlally In dealing with 
-consumer protection and trade practices. 
Salary about £4,850. Good promotion prospects. Non- 
contfibutbry pension' arid good staff mortgage schdfne.. 
bUf>A. - 

Write, in confidence, -to Hie.' Secretary-fienatol, TM 
Building Societies Association, 14 Pafk Sheet, Mayfair, 
London W1Y 4AL, for further parficiilaie. ' 

-if'Trnttf-fi’i'iifii'iiifliTiiiWii 
w JQiQi Mi! 

NSvenBtr Ak S,^ and 7 from 1& auniJ* p.m. 
(Bang a OisUlghl) 

■ furniture i.' lSfo-centary French cmrved walnut cabUMt^-Early ISrii-ce 
- Fr^ich:. eaHEd ■ Obit cafenit^Baiiy . WS^-centUry.' bakae caf 

17th-century Italian walnut cassones—17tfa-century Spanish poftabii 
: " —jacOOUd catwa oak cSHt oh stAUfl—Pair bf ^tty-lSOi-centuo 

carved Vralnut armchair*-^! Sth-centary Dutcb oVal tea tatote—L 
• British oak bttfe Box—lath-teObiry Edgiish dak blanket die 

lit fflaHogany serpteithte skfebdart^-fiaNy lytb-fcentujy French dUlc 
titsiSslial R^edE^ dduMfc * ifiilste stuid—Early l^di-Ceacur 

' two-part earner cabkae^saUs Philippe inlaid mahogany 
^-fidftatdiaii Ihlald mahogany cdttudode in- the Sheraton taste-*-P 
Cftjfrpsrtdfle walliut bohneMop highboy—American Federal carved 
fe>Ur-poit bed—P^lr of American armtibaln—'TWO m 

' Nooveau carved oak library tables—Llnke-iypa bronze-mounted 
and pargutitiy folding coach table—Llnke-type bronze-mounted c 

. V^Sfet' 6f fourteen Chippendale-style mahogany tfbbMtack mahdg 
xbaira—Tteee-pinar mahogany dinjug table with four leaves— 
tfyte triliah walnut draw-leaf table—17th-century-style earned oak i 

" .—Pair of CfiJppAhdKle-iiyle mafiogansf terh ^mdds—Early Ge- 
mahogany card, take—fenglteh and Ccmtlnental-style carved cha 

..etc.—Largfe aidbiint Of Victorian' tablfei, chests, chairs* etc.—Sit' 
tackle—Brack .and iron beda^Yuitton trunk and other leather trt 

PUfio! Stefewajr BabSr gfihd plane serial 125359. 

' f>' ft’*. («tj 
’.■ifl -r* TTr-ti - u 

Decorations: kusbata zed Sandstone figure of Sodhtsattva^-Tahagra. fi 
lfita-quinify FlfenStefi df .Q^rihah 'caBed WOad pfeychfoxht bdS 
C&tttes il carved frame—16th-century Rsergn stoneware ewer irt. 
of -Jans femfcna—Two 16th-century Italiad' brhrlre ridrfa^s^Tiw 
cStitiUy Gerntefa brotefe Mdfthtfr^MWlevdl and- st 

■.^SfiHfr^-^nirte 17-cemnrr stoneware; BelMrtainfcs ..or ^ 
. 17-Centory rterindn broflte ttost of weights—i7ffit*c«htuiy ■ bell u? 

izii.'J&ale—Set at Saar early 18ifi-century UndeA Carved wood J 
■,L. Set of four daHy lfite-c^ntwy Sculptured m&tfiie flghre4^-l6li-fctim 

.. . ^Xptrtt fhAtelaiir.boar’s head tureen^Wir 6t i8th*ienttity Dutch 
by-MAthetui van Boegart—lSth-coirury Dutch gin bottie—18th-c< 

r - . ■ gTwihft- (ToTTrfHnfl of Roman jglari. floll/Trion of Tif&ny gin 
: a. double ktukUst -latiip uid a tomato red base—Ttvo Lknoges-eda- 

*' * '.“rnri! bnVmie& By Pdul Manstdpi BrOdze ti^et1 tty Baayc - J./? 
- alabaster clock—large selection of cMna and- porcelain 'including 

•. : - . Meissen^ Qdnfese PtpdVt, Sabuuh* ftOftftel CopAhbageh, SoyaU Cn 
V - RoSldl Worcester, Gtoori, .Wedgwood, Ldmoges, Menton, Oaok 

•• 7 TtoUj Rbtyal Doaktih, awMrirtod, BMhc de ih^TSt' 
Sresdtn, Fiitocfe, VifeShd, Safosont JRorJdnghatiptyiife .agjjl, Mifa 
selection bf gltennvafe intending Baccarat, -LUl^pte, and LillqUfrtypi 
WatnifWd, Venetian, ■ BdhetnioiH> emt gias*. indndiifg.a»-.large coyer* 

_ _*teHea_Snd other glassware—Prdx of carred* and-glided IteUHn iii'O; 
.Pair^of Italian caWdd and gflddd fisntedssiiace-s-- 

•y' ; *naifWi»«.T*d.hfa».ffliIp*4 Binnactes^Att ifoUSttU, Ttet Decti 4w 
• Hre screens—‘Brass fireplace equipment ifeWtog. Georgian'few 

Leather-bound bodies and tenth MorA 

ftriMrtgs .* Ctillbcntra of ipiportaat paintings signed, or attributed tp: Th 
1 MicjUl ■ fatsi, van Miereoeta, Jan AntlmvUt d&rt karfestprt, fteAb 

tfotrch, SGthSrd AflUrfleH, FktfUS bah SdhenSeX Alfred iltd«4pi. ttorch,. jRfchifrd .AftUzdeR, Fktrus bah SdheflM. Alfred fnmpti 
CHMfcr Cdtetnnh, JBcgheS KerOrt-^A large seteefiod ttf etchtegs^e 
lll&ogFaphs^mezxoriflts, etc. • . 

iSSTp^; 

SESi 

OPENINGS FOR 
SOLICITORS 

Gray’s Inn Solicitors have the foUoWing vafifflfatfi 
wkn splendid prospects in ba^y firm 

(1) Newly qanlified/l year admitted Liriga- _ 
tioh Solicitor. £5,000 p.a. 
Tclfcphone : 01-242 €311 (Ref. MJB) for appointment. 

(i) Recently qfialilied/2 year ddmltted Con- 
veyancing/Probate /Trust Solicitor. £6,000 p.a- 

negotiable according to experience 
Tettp&one: 01-242 6311 (Bef. MP) for appointment. 

CONVEYANCING 
SOLICITOR 

£7-8,500 • 1 Gfy 

One to two years admitted. Our clients are an eleven 
partner commercial -practice, seeking to strengthen their 
property department by recruiting a conveyancer udeh 
sound grounding and good acadfcmic record. The firm acts 
l or pub lie and priraie companies and will train rhe-success-- 
ftil candidate in complex commercial tfansaetiorts Including 
planning. Personality, commercial appreciation and a desire 
io bo fully involved with and visit clients will be prime 
attributes for securing this post. The firtn is Highly sucefiu- 
fu] and the rewards and future offered drill reflect this. 

The above advertisement appears an the specific Instruc¬ 
tions of oar client. Candidates details will not fie disclosed, 
to them uithont express consent. Apply In confidencb to 
RIG Macdonald, Reuter Slmkla Ltd* 1 Lincoln's .Inn 
f ields, London lJO. Td; 01-405 6SSZ 

LITIGATION—-WEST 
‘YORKSHIRE 

A. Y. HAMMOND & CO, 
BRADFORD 

Require an experienced 
sollcilol- or legal executive 
lo deal with a large volume 
of civil ubgailcn with en 
etnpbaaia on peredral Jn|brv 

. vtOrk. Setary cornmeiwicaie 
vntn - experionco. Please 
apply 16 . ..... . _, 

' O..T. U«<*, 
. 10 Piccadilly. Bradford. 

• teL 0274 MfDO 

PROSPECTIVE PARTMBRS 
■TWquIred by KHIdlOrs practising 
in Dorsdt and Soflieryet.-. One 
inclined towards. Ullgasian uid 
ons. not. Pletaao writ* - 

BARTLETT AND SONS, 

n‘£!Z£.°“- ' 
Dorset^ 

Stiuert Lafge amount 6f (WgiAh slUit^tSSin& & C6.. &&wklt&a» 
R4M i B&rihh, Bfefck, au astortte&dt flt.'t&MEl 

lUigfi fihff TVpestrics r l?tctatmfy &riiSsri^ mpdstry^Khmiact slllr rag-^i 
of SeraUu, f^aucasiaii, Turkish ahd Chinese rugs in room.and scafiB 

TERMS OF SALE.: 25%-dtpdsit mi M Wtirttt fitttri hon-e&ttbtisti* 

• /, ' ’fiopiiMit must be in cash, or-by Bank or Carflffled check. ‘ 

’. gOODs MuBt M BemoVUd T8R Day Of SALE 

Atisnpsidn to the Exhibition. Ond Sale by cataloguo oftty { 

which dthnia two people: Available At the door. * 

WILLIAM DOYLE GALLERIES. 

175 East 67tfi Street, New Yoiit, N.V. 1002S 

Telefihone: (212) 427-2730 

f , , ■ : , 

*+•+*+** 

Spin 

REUTER SimKIR. BBEnatment Coasultmits 

A LAN CATS Legal Staff, tbe Apcaai- 
■isi CDUMiiaiiu td Uie1 prafcoWoD. 
after a confIdnttU1 MavKii , W 

- employers and staff at all lends. 
Teiephono' -tor apMUinttm .or 

. write to tin. Roiolca,- Mm. 
Kattani or- MJ-. Gales,. 01-403 
1201. at No. tr Great owau St.. 
boaOoa. w.c.2 (off Kfnbjjm . 

xmmmgm 

-■ .'Neite VsUfeJ SLfsealXSt- 
' euauftittet --. 

Illush'ator/Drflifghtsmart 
' |£ 

aoiram,.(ittcJ 
C5.&51 tm mpt^emenu) 

6VST&M8 PROQIWttiEra m 
COMPUTER CENTRE 

Umversuy {rf^StrathfTydfi 

AtffdlceUeos ere Biyttod ;iar a. ■ 

LECTURESHIP’ ■” 

AppUcatkms javUoA for iwa 

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER 

eh scale oceonUns to qtvalKScr^ 
Utmx And eanalence. 



FIME-AW - OF CREWKERNE 

FINE PAINTINGS ‘ •• 

THURSDAY.' 9t£‘ NOVEM&ER it 12 

t$$fW 

EBaHMTOS 

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET &CO-, 
34-35KEWBCKVD STREET, LONDON WIA2AA. 
TEL; ((>1) 4y3 SOSO ■ . 

.. Tuesday 31st October atII am ,. .-*• 
' THE HONEYMAN COLLECTION-OF 
SCIENTIFIC BOOKS AND MANUSCRIPTS - 
‘PaftI.Trrated Books A-B . . 

.Car.J-46 iBasiratfons, J Uutalour) £5 . ' - • 

Tuesday 3!st Octoberat JO-JO’ain . 
GHJLNESE.WORKSOFAKTANb ... 

. ’’ 'CHTNC PQRCELAEN1 - •'? : ■ ' 
•. mdwiing propmy of TneEutof Haddington, K.T.. ■ 

■- T-D„ and-Sir James Henderson, K.B.E, C.M.G-. 
Ca[.{Jflute) 55p. . * . 

, .Wednesday 1st November at II am 
. HIGHLY IjtfPQRTANT OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 

' Cat. {71 plates in coloaf) i7JO. 

.Wednesday] !st November and-fonowing dav at t l am " 
" IMPORTANT OUXMASTER AND ENGLISH 

PBINTS.QTr. i&4 Illustrations) £430 

FridaySrdNM’femberatlOam , . *• • 
RGGSLCARPETSAND TAPESTRIES? ' 

. Car. 05 HbamnioThlr&M 

Friday 3rd November ai I Ijia - " j- 
" FTJSTIOAK AND WALNUTFURNTTESE 7 . - v ■* 

. •fromdjeCSolIecLioaoriheRiL.FtoiirCbrd • ■ 
S&lu thorough, removed from Buigfaaiti'sTbfclcoftbe, . . 
Dorset Cat..{51 iUusimttora.S in colour) £2.10 -.' 

•13 m ii^c- 
SOUNDED 1M 

jT- 

. l'*v- * 

m&m 
m 

SOTHEBY’S BELGR.4VIA.i9 MOTCOMB 
STREET, LONDONSWIX 8LB. TEL: (01)23543 U 

. TupscLiySIsiOctoberai li am ‘ 
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS AND 
watercolours cm. U28nim-.rumnn u^o 

.Wednesday 1st November at J l ain . 
ENGLISH AND COynXEM.VLFL-RNm.TRE. 
WORKS OF; ART. TEXTILES AND ORIENTAL 

. RUGS Cai.\79 Mustrations) £ I .• 

ThursdavZnd November at 11 am 
ENGL 1SH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND .ALLIED 
WARES AND OBJECTS OF YERTU FROM 1835 
Cat* iTV illustrations) SOp . i 
Tuesday 7tb November at 11 am 
VICTORIAN PALNttNCS. DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS CoTMU UhtSirarmsl £J~0 

Tuesday 7th. November at 11 am ■ 
aTrtptfre to him dry Cod", an Obdtiia Shamil 
i ' .ma/ftiepiece group, CRISIS-JOjJJoiu- 

' ‘*i’ ^d£ the Forest by -James: Nasmyth,' -Tbe ' Roj^l Buck 
rebounds Hunting thtf-'C«itedll-:Defcr, AjSetJof./fbur 

■ Henry Aiken Jr.,1 Winter with' Skaters'qjq .the'Ice 
■ Andreas Schelfhout, .Durcb F^hingj. Boats' , "ip 
^ .Estuary by Jail Hermanns Koelckoek/A "DuKili Towp. 

;by Petrus Gerardus "Verriri, "A "Dutch .Sea .Port, byj 
., w ; Pieter Cornells Doniinersen " an£. in ihe' watercolour 
. section. An' Estehave' -Prospect i cif; ‘the Palace- pf 
"‘ "Versailles by George. Barret ;■ The.Lfegoon, Venice, by 
'■-Thomas Bush "Hardy"; The Hdr^oar, Ghent 
•-Frederick Nashr Paris,. The Chainps "Elysfees • by 

: .Georges Stein; View from Traeth M^yspr by fhkvfti Co£, 

.Farther enquiries—pi ease contact Peter Briookb. - - 
.: 

11- ? .On View: Wednesday 8th .9-5 p.nu. Thursday ..9rfi 
...(morning of'sale J 9-11 a Jh-." . ■■■■'. 

■ ■. Catalogues : Prpfusely . illustrated : : (inc" • 17 colour. 
plates) £2.50 (by post:£3 prepaid).-.-',: \ • ' 

' THURSDAY, 16th NOVEMBER , / .. ^7 
. .. EUROPEAN- POTTERY . PORCELAIN- - including" 

art of a large collection of DUTCH & ENGLISH. 

and including tobacco'and drug jars, vases, plates, 
dishes. Examples of---various English Manufactories,'- 
Dresden • Figures, .etc. GOOD ■ENGLISH-- CON- 
ITNENTAL FURNITURE inc; English Oak, .Geo.cgian; 
Walnut, Mahogany - and Rosewood •. Fnrnirare, - ‘ari 

, Monday 6th November at Id'afa " 
• 'CLASS Paper weights 

.Can.(i3Uft>iMratiam. 6 intolaur) £JSOm' 

•..TuesdayTthNtWetnbera^U am.-- 
. BURQPEAN.CBRAMICS AND ENAMELS ' 
r - includingtne properly oTMnh-SbiHa Pill-Rivers,: 

. /from i be Prtt-RiversfM.useam, Dor5efi. 
Cat. ("6Ji/e/eil S5p' /• 

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET SOLTH AFRJC1 
(PROPRIETARY) LTD'„ TOTAL HOUSE, 
SMITH STREET. CNR. RISSIK STREET. 
BRAAMFONTEIN 2017, JOHANNESBURG / 
-Wednesday Sih November, at 8 pm 
FINE I7TH, 18TH. I9TH .AND 20TH CENTL'RY 
BRITISH, CONTINENTAL AND SOUTH AFRICAN 
RAlNTINGS. DRAWINGS. WATERCOLOURS 

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET (HONG KONG) 
LTIX, 705 LANE CRAWFORD HOUSE, . 
64-70 QUEEN’S ROAD CENTRAL, HONG KONG 

in association wilb Lane Crawford Ltd. |a member of 
the Wbeeioek Marden Group) 
at Tbe Mandarin Hotel, Hoag Kong . 
Thursday 2nd November at 4 pm . . 
FINE CHINESE SN OFF BOTTLES 
including The Arthur Gadsby CoIIeciioa * 
Cat. {172 illustrations, J? in cokmr} £2 . * 

SOTHEBY MAK VAN WAAY B.V- 
302 ROKJTS, ANISTERDAMC. 
Monday 6ib Novemberai H) am . 
UNEDUTCH FLEMISH AM) GERMAN 
DRAWINGS Cat. tS4 Ufustrations) jL2 
TueiJay'7ih November at 2 pm. -- - 
Wednesday 8th November at JCL30 am and 2 pm 
Thursday 9th Novembetai 1030-airi, 2 pm and 7.30 pm 
GEN ERAL SALE 
Cat. {272 illustrations-, 32 in colour t £3JP. ' ' SOTftEBY BKARNE, R.AINBOW. TORQLTAY' - -Wednesday 8th 'November, at 8 pm ' Cat. {272illustrations, 32 in colour 

.■T025TG. TELt (0803)25277 -J - - F1NEI7TH. 18TH. 19TH.AND 20TH CENTURY _l__:_^ 

. ■ Wednesday IstNovembe^ai lOara.'''' . 1 ^N^as?D^\S^^^TERC^Ol^CAN ‘sSf^Sto?1 ^ T< 
■ GEORGIAN, VICTORIAN AND MODERN SILVER, AND SCULPTURE Cat. £lJ0 *?“ . 

' ‘ : .Friday 10th November at 2.30 pm /i^SSSSAvflhbk frS 
., CatljJ5pldinin V ENGLISH. CONTINESTaL-ANDCAPESILA-ER, ItaSSjSops!^SSl O 

‘ : ■nTWH^MRY. WATCHES AND OBJECTS OF . Coveni Garden. London WCZl 
,-W ORKS OFART Cat. {T&'pUnts} £1 ... YERTU Cat. £1*20 . . ^ _ ■_ 

• Caidjogaes nutr begarchtaplal our salerooms4>r. by post from,2.Merringtpri Road. LondonStt't IRC, -Telephone: I0/).3K1 3|73 

* '• Alaslopwces from the Robert voa Hirsck' 
. Sale wt Sotheby's 1 
4 60 papes. SO colour plates. Hardback £4.95; 

- paperback£3 JO. Available from Sotbeby Parke 
Beroet Publications, Russell Chambers, 
Coveni Garden, London WOE KAA. 

' North West of England'and Water: SotheBy Bcresford A dam), The Cross. Bridge Street;-Chester CHI -INPv Telephone: (0244)42101 
• ; -^Scotland: John Robertson, 19- Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3ALL Telephone: (0311 226 5438 .. . ' \ 

irdand: Nhdsolas-Nicholson, 35 Molcssvorth:Street. Dublin'2. Telephone: tOy 7S9.368. . ’ • 

! ^M^RTAKT AKHQlfe 

j ..Thursday- 9th November,' 
18th and 1 Iflth 'CentirV flinu- 
ture. pictures. Porcelain, 

-Silver, glasif Saaupn mas 
'and i carpets- 'etc,. 
CaUtJofiue onr^upllcatloq -60& 

■Vi. tne. .posttoe 
.JOHN HULNE..:".; v' 

FlnaArtAiictJmeers 
" ValoersT 

> North Slim Street, . 
Aberdeen' EB1 1RJ. " ' 

0224 50336/7 

tad Brass aad Fireplace furtushmgsV.'A^ IMPORTANT' 
COLLECTION, formed'prior i to" 1850;'of1 OCEANIC-' 
ATEAPONS froib Fiji, "New" HebridesJ^NeW _Oafedotiia. - 
-iomoa, .Solomon.Islands and. other MelanesianTslajrds 
nc. h SoloatOQ Island .ceretnpniai clnb jjf aickJd isbape, ■ 

,i rare shield,- 2 Bttuka- with •’jaaifictO’iheads, GJlbew-. 
sland swords twth .sbailis,. teeth-blades^. .Coek-lshutd 
erept'oniaJ adaze, etc. EUR OPE AN WRAPQNS ; tnc,. 

'.Vheellock, Carbide, Flintjoek; and: Percussiou. Pisvols- 
‘ind LonR Guns, gpod. Edged 'Weapona ihc. fearly l^th 
:entury Raoiers and."! Mortuary Swbrds,:-AcinQtu::;inci;, 
obster-tail, Helmets, Sporting guns..etc- •••.: : >; .... V»v. 

THTiRSDAY, 7th DECEMBER : .VALUABLE'0i<>C^S^ 
BATCHES- & - SCIENTIFIC , TNSTRUME^TSv. 
VTUSICAL . INSTRUMENTS, ’ BRONZES.1 ENGLISE 
?URNITURE, EASTERN POTTERY & PORCELAIN. 

' Further ■ details ■ available ■ from, the Auctioo^rs* . r 

LAWRENCE FINE ART;5^- 
• OTEWKERNE,. v... .V-V- 

19B Market Street, Crewkerne, Som. TA18* 7JtL ', \ 
TeL: {0460) 73WV;:. ■> • 

Tuesday. 31 Oablmv 1J ant 
HSGU5H a CONTINtNTAL FURNI¬ 
TURE,' WORKS - OF ART, CARPETS. 
,. - : •'. • • Cat 37p.- 
Tuesday. 3t.October.-2 pat:- 

ANTIQUITIES & TIUBAJ. ART 
' UL C«. h2p, , 

Wednesday. /.Nomnbct. It am 

UAPANSSE- PORCELAIN A WORKS OF 
ARTl' rCSit.' 37'p:. 

Thursday, 2 November, 10 run • • 
FURS.. Vire..: Ttimdjy; prior .Ip am-7 pm; • 
■WidoESday 10 - .f Cet.^ 37p,- 

Friday, j November, •} Cam ’ • 
ENGLISH & FOREIGN SILVER A . OLD 
SHEF3a£LD PLATE. ; . >' Cat. 37p.. 

Monday. 6 Jtoventber. It am " 1 
antique Decorative furniture;*- 
.WORKS . OF ART, ..CARPETS. XUt.JTIp,;- 

Momiay, 0'November, Want". .. ’ 
WATERCOLOURS. ■£■>'.'. .** -CeL 3%. . 

Monday; 6 November}2 pm 

TREWS. „ V :/:£ . ' Qi.Jtp'.» 

Tuesday. 7 November, U ini. , 

: .ENGLISH : ft ' CONTINENTAL PURNI-* 
‘.Iture, works of art, carpets.’' 
.j." .. . .Cu. 37p." 

. Tuesday.-? November, l JO.pm , 

ANTIQUE ft -MODERN -JEWELLERY. 
«■■: • '";V •• • 40p.' 

; • PHILLIPS ‘WEST 2 ' 
: .v mmrsddti 2 mtfembtr, 10 am ,T 

- . FURNITURE * OBJECTS 
. '4- View -.Welbesdiy, 9 anj-7 :pm- 
” ! L- at 10 Salem Bead. W2. 
' Tel. OJ-22; Cat 37p_. 

r; PHILLIPS MARYLEBONL 
. Pridav^3-NotMimbdr, 10 ion <■ -- 

FURNITURE & OBJECTS .. 
View Thursday, 9 ani=4 pm. • 

... at^Hayes Race, NWlr 
;«1. 01^723 2647 ^. ' Cat. 3?R,’ 

PHILLIPS LEEDS 
. jJa.Bast Parade, Leeds 

Tei. 9532 40029 & 30192 

Wednesday, 1 November. 11 mil'. 
. EARLY 20TH CENTURY FILM 

' POSTERS 

View :■ day b^ore, 10 am* 4 pnr 

■.: Catalogue' 40p.'- 

- PHILUPS- GENEVA : 
Tuesday; 14 November at S pm 

IMPORTANT JEWELS & 
WATCHES.at the Hotel des . 

. Bcrgues, Geneva . 

View: Moo. 13 Nov 10 am-€ pm 

Tues; 1+ Nov, 9 am-5 pnt 
HI. Cat. £3.50 from 7 Blenheim SL 

•' c*L-3Tp.a ■ Tei. 01923 3647% ' - Cat. 37p/T • . Cat. prices include postage. 

,ter5jS.0;EU.Iiew2Jajs prior it 7 Blenheim St, Hew Bind SL tradoi Wt. Tel: Bl-629 6602 SSS= 

VffTM 

WHIBk 

mm . 

1 IrS* 

|§P 

Tbitt bimTnwfp i'ir‘i 

FiTbBb iivl 

Ww 

#■ " i • OH ftwHnjs wnted 4ry; ;• « 
• /.THQHtf-WMERSCAJiS . :i» f 
5 Coneciqr>wnan«a to- X- 
•;otl. uatnUitB®.. by' CMMS9? 
W Artiste who painted tn Ena- 5 
• -'land and Cngllah Artlsu who ** 

workert -te- — Cbil«.-W 
Ibtuarli. Cutnn. Halibv. ■% 
..Ortiz. Skartb. -C- Wood.. otbVj) 

yrire-nnw*- 

. I. JEWELLERY; 
iapfak^Sonlimiied "• 

Kins5ueetl5tJaijiB\-LoodiXiSTVX 
' Tdq*onr01^»78S8fMboure) : 

. ..E^IffidwIlMd ■ 

$mnwm\ 
■ On.vtow 7 «t»y* prior. - 

Cataloaure 30p unless - oUiotwIm mtatf.'' 
'1 Tuesday Slaw nwttl T p.m/ • ' ' ' 

TUddby, 31M Octpbbr al 11 .un 

’ FINE WINES - ‘ . . z •. 

. ,Incl. Vintage Clam '* Bare' Porr- Vwy 

. -iindied^jasUng. Mon, .SO- Oct., at 11 asa^ 

^ j''Warinasday.-1st ^November at ill am . . - 

- WATERCOLOURS,&.DRAWINGS 
'-•-'Ihdl'. Worfcir' by A Goodwin; C. Dixon.- 
:: I J. «- ttwiei.r. J. AldMdna:«.' S. Palmar:' 

, jT; JElHas J. UaUyar; O- Nqne.- ■' 

WsBaesday. 1st -Novamber at 11 ■'.m/ 

-HOUSE SALE.OF FURNITURE-& 
/CARPETS ’..• - - 

'.~«CSpaniards Moonu Wlnnldgtofl Road, Lon- 
..VWai H.Si Ind. a Regency 'rosewood chi/- ' 

. -Joater * a or. or Regency'card laWes boUi- 
i**1®11*1 wit* cut bra**: a C. xv aiyle ortnom 

. “oomel stressing. taMa y-a Kerman carpM:' 
,ra®t'. Of IS re pro. rush op. dutino chairs • In 

' •s:S8B8,M'h,,e Vlewr-Mon. SOin. 10 
> «i.;£i ““" *l.“- ; w anr;5.' m' 

, Wednesday,. Ut. HovdoUmt at 7 pnt. 

E VKN'IN G CHAiUTY AUCTION of. 

CakotuK on Realty .in »id pf .. ”, 
Die Queen's Silver' Jubilee 
Appeal Fund \\ .. ,r '*■ 
Set. cartoons by OIIk: Jon: Trog: 

leUoun: EpvgviDod: . Barry foment: 
- John . Jensen: Polar"'MatCdneks; MJchaol 
RpBLb; Reg -Smythe: Michael r Cummings. 
View; TUrs. ‘jist, 5.56*7 pml Wed,, 1*1, 
6-7 dm, Bmnuioa to eala'by Oatalogua only, 
S3 par person.' 

Thursday, .2nd' fiorembar.al 1/ an - * _ 

SELECTED EUROPEAN OIL - . " 
PAINTINGS'.. • 

' tnd. worts by tt- AqdgitonV'WJ~A R. Bar- 
mod: W. J. J. C. Bond.'J.> W.. Canulduet. 
C: Colo.. H. Dawoon. J. H.. Dotnti. M. 
Fisher. F. GpodalI. R. B. Karradcn, .E. 
Hayes, K. Heftner. P. J. Hellcnuna. C. 
'Jones. U. P. Kocfckoc*. -C. S. UddnsMc. 
-J. B. Pascal. 8. K. Percy (F. SouUcrob. 
:W. Snug, F. P. .Twtnetdpn.. J. Vartcv 
Jnr.. W. .Vosicr. Hind. cal. m. 

Thursday, 2nd Movemtar at 2.30 DP> ' 
ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL' 
FURNITURE; ORIENTAL CARPETS 
& RUGS - . 
if cl. a. VInodau oalniL-d cylinder burton, 
a lame pr Rmhict. poUshed. duel garden, 
urns a L. XVI-hooebwood-bcrqere. set or 
a Windsor armchairs, r. VftJtJ. TbkVe Jc 
Tabriz carpets, a I7ih t. Flemish verdure 
tapestry. 
Friday.-.3rd Novcmbdr at -11 a.m. 
PORCELAIN & WOR&S of art - * ; 
TBKday. Tlh‘Movonibon at 11 ani 
GOOD ENGLISH Sc FOREIGN" 
SILVER & ^LATE 
inci. Paul Sion- anJrde dishes: a. Robert 
Garrard cruel fntmo. an- early tr«h .Kevde 
lamp ft . Hand- or. trench, claret Jugs 
Geon>i*n- * viciorian tea sru. Gro. i|. 
Cporgnr. -ni/rahy 5-pIocq ro* A cofice srr- 
olre. JlluM^mi.-Ci. View; Tun. M Oct. 
5 .rO-7: Frti-, .led A-Mon. 6IH. o—4. 

At lb* Now Chetan Calloria 
Tuesday. 31*4. October at 10 am, - 
FURNITURE A CARPETS . 
Ai Hie Old Chelssa OaJlortBa 1 
(Burnaby Sirepl. S.W.TOF 
Tuesday; 31 a October, at 1.30' pm 
PICTURES . 

ii 

% 

TENNANT’S 
-.at Richmond, North Yorkshire . 

• AUTUMN C ATALOGUE SALE . ’ 
.(oyer 400, tots) •' 

T6b Malar paraon - botag -SunXiui. and. Rratdu^ Content*. Oyn* 
- Northern Coontiy Kouun ■ 

-• '• ' ’ bit"'--- • 

. WEDNESDAY, 15th NOVEMBER 1978 f 
'. 11 aim.J-1'' I'; "S'.’- 

THE OLH CHAPEL SALEROOM, 
MARKET PLACE, RICHMOND * 

. ••i4ics5Nj; 

Mondnyl3)h HoVepiliur v- 
S JO *.n>.,*iFd.' 
Tmnday 141b' Movbniber' ■ 

. a,30 a.m.,7 Jo •• 

Cal aloguo* -<89 ■ lUaUraUDlt&t 
put* ca:oo 

«P I'SSffrviWi1.' "N2, Tharc. wil! -;be an 
addendnm llat. of Vto rnjriw 

7* '• arahablo on-vIbw tUy.,1 ■ 

•• - • • • ?' • •• • 
’ ■' OFRCB»:' • r f * 

26 Mbrfcn Ptaea, Uuybarri.' 
■ Tel.i-3061 and" . '. 

The Old Chapel. Whef.. 
Place, Richmond, . , 

Tal, i 4241 

<■. t ■ JPine-Art Auctioneers and Valuers. 
*^iorieNtaL '& OTHER.'. SECOM)ARY'SALE .' 

CARPETS'- A RUGS - ‘ -Wednesday, 1st November 
- *; Wednesday,' '1st NovenUtCr . . at-3 JO pjh. 
' •- -' at 'lftajir. - i'f" ■ : ..OBJECTS OF'ART 
—Antique■& modern, ;porcelain a r •. 
,. ;-fubnii;ubr •• glasswaee ... 

} -. Wednesday, 1st. November. - -Thursday, 2nd November 
’ • ;. at 10,45.i-m. " , at ID a^m. 

’■ ^Viewing-"tiitlay, 9 -to 430 j^m_ .(Carpets-only until 
.: -3 -p. m. ) Catalogues 30p "I4(^) by .post)! 

■ Sp^tl^ed* Sales. sLumes: -now- being - received for 
Silver Plated Ware and Jewellery, Thursday, 23rd Nov- 
ember, 2 Costumes, .Textiles, and accessories 
Wednesday, 13th .December, 2 p.m.; Oil Pauutioes, 

, WaterjColours 'suad Prints, 'Thursday, 14th December,. 
/• • '^p.nur- • ^ V' r: •' • ■ ■ 

. ARUNDEL TERRACE, BARNES, LONDON; S.W.13. - 
TeL D1-J48 2739 '. 

. LEATHEKHEAD. ; 

.pnuBnnWinnBf|iWB 

S. HAMPSTEAD I 

Idiul EmiUy honso. Large double 
(rgni«(l. oppn: aapett (nun add', 
rear. 4 good bedXuOfnt.. beih; 
room. Scpi. W.C. Sludy im, 

-Through lounge. Dlotoa/-play- 
.roonv. '*BaeiBUS. Bi,eh*n. Full 
C.H. -Double slazcd-cavuy In-' 

.anutlon- Xianiflc. Carden.—obOui 
aerw. Fcw'jntai. wall: ihooi. 

eahools. aUUyn, .(.London '36 
mins; i. 

• £=A50O- . 
.Tel LMlharbcad 1037.35} 73705. 

Ha 

mmSm 

NEW* HOMES 

aieCBR AMD • BETTER, monasges; 

•J-IKVE. Twriple Ave, E.C.4. 01- 
5.15- 3457. 

CAMDEN HILL. W.8. — Quiet 
nenod 3-hed.- cartage, open-plan 
living, gas c.b . rrechpld: 
offers to reflioB of SM.oco.-— 
Tvi. 043- 5781 dun; 7S7 673-1 
wenteg*. - - - - 

' HOLLAND PARK . : 

Modernised house In quiet road 
ronvtmlnn: dlsunn rroni - robe. 
Oampilslng-. 5 beds.--doable 
recept, nUirtdM. iU8« full? 
filled . taTc&wi with sdjoinlns 
dlnlnfl -mg. iradlna to at«ic- 
Uvo gerneiu CH. C7R.OOO IKw- 
boia. ■ 

' Pione-01-229 Q317 
' - - 01499 4279- . 

1 j y *■()] 

. .WILMINGTON' 
. EAST SUSSEX ■ ■N ■ _ _ 

PletUKMae J7 crnimry village 
cottage to heart or South 
Downs. 5 min*. sUtton to-Vlc-. 
lorta: sleape ft. 2 roerpt.. unall 
garden. TO lei now IUI end of- 
March. • • 

- feNOUflRTFS r.LYNDE. 402. „ 

wmm 

7 King&Chasemore 
SpeciaHst fine-Art Auctioneers 

■at the Pulborough Salerooms' 
HovernMn' :7th,-at 10JQ a.m-- POINTINGS » PRINTS.. 
Mowomhor 71b,- *t 2 JO- p.m. COLLECTOR'S ■ SALE—Models, 
T0y&. JIoiia. NauUeaf-A actenttnc Bqulpnuuu., * 
Navotnber 8th. 10.30 'ainu SELECTUO ENGLISH A CONTI¬ 
NENTAL tURNITURS. iflth Ci Ddtch iMrtiucBT.bureau; eup- 
bpar'l ebau. an or tan XUUi C HepplewhHe »tyla mahogany 
chair* Tea Caddlo*.. Woriboue, etc. 
November Oth, Ml 10.30 Am. SILVER.* PLATE. . 
•yiewlnp-i Saterday;4ih VlO-Li and- Monilaar bih fiO-Si. 
urn*, dan. 0.20 brooc. ... 

at HARMERS OF LONDON/ 41 New Bond Street, Wi 

Ulna. Cats. 60p by mat- faun Ttlng * Chescmair. ■ Pul borough. 
Sunn lOT4B2i Juai, 

S King Strecc. St James's 
london SW1V6QT. Tel: 01-859 9060 

‘ Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTT\RT 
London SWl 

■ TODAY, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31 at 10.20 a.m. 
English Drauiogs anil Watercolours. The Properties pf 
D. G. Goodwin, Esq., Ljdy Stephen:.. The late Mr*. 

. N. E. M. juj- anil others. Cutalo^uu (17 illustration* i 
Sap. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31 at It a.m. anil 2.30 p.m. 
Antiquities. The Properties ul l)r Frier Ohrinunn and 
others. Catalogue (17 plates! £1,111. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 at 10.30 a.m. 
Fine Antique Arms. The Properties of F. J. Biibe.tr, 
Esq.; Ladv-Masnaqhten^- The late Rev. 1'. C. Alston 
and others. Catalogue (25 pLues. incluiling 2 tu I'ulnutj 
£1.21!. 
WEDNESDAY,' NOVEMBER i at 11 a.m. 
English and Foreign Silver. The Properties ni Thr !.«■: 
Miss E. M. Car us-Wilson. .The Diocese of Hexham .ind 

. Newcastle and others. Catalogue (5 plates) 5Up. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2.91 11 a.m. 
Continental Furniture. Objects at Art and Tapestries. 
The Properties of J. B. Almond, Esq., The -Connies* pf 
-Halifax, Mrs George Pinncy, The late .Gladys Mjne, 

' Dowager Duchess of Marlborough. T^e. Sir IMi-i.rn 
1 Perkins Educational Foundation and others. Catalogue 

(16 plates) 9Op. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2 at 11 n-in. 
Vintage P6rt and Cognac. Catalogue 5Up.. : 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 3 at 11 a.m. 

. Fine Old Masters. The Properties of Major Michael 
.Bond; The Countess of Sutherland. The Trustees of the 

- Diocese of Hexham and Newcastle.* The Szebcn-Pcio 
Foundation and others. Catalogue [65 illustrations) £1.75. 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 7 at 11 a.m. and 230 p.m. 
Topographical and Spurting. Prints, Caricatures and 
Maps. The Properties nt The French Hospital of La 

' Providence and othcro. Catalogue (42 illustnuionb) £1.75. 

CHIPPENDALE LOAN EXHIBITION 
At S King Street, St James's, London, SlVl. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10 and MONDAY. NOVEM¬ 
BER 13 to THURSDAY NOVEMBER 16 between 
930 ajh. mid 5 p.m. each dav. 

■ The proceeds from the sale of catalogues (SOp) will 
be shared between the Chippendale Society and the 
National Art-Collections Fund, ; 

SALES OVERSEAS 
IN ROME 
HOUSE SALE j On tbe Premises 

• THURSDAY, NOVEMER 2 in SATl'RDAY. NOVEMBER 
4- at 4 pan. each day and MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6 at 
J03Q a.m. and 4 pan. 
Palazzo Glustiniaiu-Bandini, Via' VirginTo Orsini, S, 
Rome. 

. Sold by Order of the Trustees of the Will of The N. D. - 
Maria Sofia dffl Principi Glusbniani-Bandini. Contcssa 
Grtvina di Ramacca, Countess' of Newburgh. Furniture. 
Paintings. Porcelain. Stiver. Works of Art, -Carpets and 

. The.Library. Catalogue £3.00. 
• IN HOLLAND 

AT THE SINGER MUSEUM LA REN 
The-fallowing sales'in Holland are incorporated in one 
catalogue—-price £3.45. 

' TODAY, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31 at 10.30 a.m. and 
230 pjn. 
Dutch. Tiles and Tile Pictures' 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31 al 7.30 p.m. 

. -Delft and Glass 

.WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER'1 at 1030 a.m. 
Oriental Ceramics •' 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 ai 230 p.m. 
Art Nouveau and Art Dcco, followed by European 

- Ceramics _ 
And' a third catalogue contains tile rolluwing sale-¬ 
price £4.30. 
WEDNESDAY, NOYEA1SEK 1 at 4.30 p.m. 

••Foreign Silver . 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 at 730 p.m. 
Dutch. Silver 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2 at 1030 a.m. 
Metalwork 
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 2 at 2.30 p.m 
Toys, Objects of Art and Sculpture - 
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 2 al 730 p.m; • 
Jewellery 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3 al 10.30 a.m. 
■ Rugs and Clocks '• 

FRIDAY,'NOVEMBER 3 at 2.30 p.m. and" 430 p.in. 
Dutch and -European Fnrulture 

.All catalogue'prices are post paid. 
AH sales subject to the conditions printed in the cata¬ 

logues. 

TODAY, TUESDAY. OCTOBER 31 at 1030 am 
English and Continental Glass 

: TUESDAY, OCTOBER'31 at 2 p.m. 
Did and Modern jL-.yn.ury and timepieces ' 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 31 at 2 p.m. 
Fioe Fans, Costume and Embroidery. Catalogue £l.sn 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 at JOJ0 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Furniture, Carpets and Objects of An 

^ NOVEMBER l al 10.30 a.m. nnd 2 p.m. 
■LngLish and Continental piclures ' H 

THURSDAY, NOVEMER 2 at 2 p.m, 
European -Ceramics 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3 al 10;30 a.m. 
Printed -Books 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3 at 2 pjn. 
Old and.Mod era Silver 

. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6 at 1030 a.m. 
Old and Modern Silver 

Monday, November 6 at 2 p.m. 
watercolours. Drawings and Prints 

■ MONDAY. NOVEMBER 6 ai 2 p.m. 
Oriental Works of Art 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 at 2 p.m. 
- .Old mid Moderq Jewell erj' 

.TUESDAY,,NOVEMBER 7 at 2 p.m. 
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery, Fans and' Furs 

CatMogtrts ^Op.each unless .otherwise stated. 
Late nlght.ricwing Mondays until 7 p.m. 

loNdonflats 

CHELSEA 
WORLDS END 

Briflhi second floor flaL 5 
rooms, k. & b. Lopg. lease. 
E2B.S00. 

' . Tel. 235 3345 

' PROPERTIES UNDER 

125.000 ' 

’ UPPER NORWOOD 
S.E.19 

.Ground Moor g>rd?n llAI n h 
g?rago. ..Oui.-i psg.-;isn 1 bed- 

•room. ZS id?| lounge wuh d.ot 
.10 pdlio PsiQod »h;-or. c h 
B4 year Icjsb # 

. cat.twq 
Tot.; £1>6n 2435 



22uc°T" ' * SaI l ua coaj ,dn 
_ THE ROYAL BALLET 
Thur. 7.30 ThB sltoplng Beauty: FTt. 
« Mon. 7.30 Mayorllng. ■ Sjt. -6.U0 

Scrr'iudo A Motilh In Uin ConnLrr. 
Faww, hj Ampul' smis avail. <or all 
ncrfi *runi w t.nx. on day at ptarr. ' 
SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE, Header* 
AlC., EC i M.V» [tyJa • Fv?j,. 7.00. 

fOANOEL OPERA. 
Nov H. 11. f.1. 17:-WINAUJU. Nov. 
1U. J4. lli. '.a; SEMbLE. 

CCM2&RTZ ’ • - - 

tylCMORE HALL.- i'»5ft 2131 ■. TO.Hnill 
7.V> THE ENGLISH CONCERT, rttr. 
TREVOR PIN NOCK. Stephen PrCuton 
f iiiLo. Simon Sun daw violin U'nrka 

- hv PurcnII, Vivaldi. LacMIr, Bb» 
tiinrinl and Moarl. 

THEATRES 

OF YORK’S e.c..raw 
rice on*VS. TXjntem «l « 

WBSs* 

ART GALLERIES 

TALK OP THB-TOWN.-75* 60,, 1, AU- 
CondlUoned. t-TOm B. Dt>dno .'Dancing* 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
«l 11 MATT MONRO 

CMMA^ 

ABC 1 A 2 S ha flea bury A«ia. Bob SKe.1- 
Seo, Peris. ALL SHftTH, BKBLE. 

1i DtiATH ON TVS »* l_Lf y Aj .7 (HUfl 
-a.;w; -3.2U ib,2o pea. sou gun. 

1: DEATH ON THE NILE \,A/. Wk. A 
Sun. 2.00, 5.00. 8 00. -. 

ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. IlifliW B"rg- 
ftun’l THE SERPENTS. EGO iXi. 
Profit. 1.2U. 0.35.. 6.63. 3.35. 

ACADEMY Or. 437 fsT29. A] Jin 
Resnais'S PROVIDENCE lXI ■ PrOfl*. 
1.30, 5.30, 0.13, 8.40. 

ACADEMY 3, 431 W*1V. • CoroUa!* 
THE LACE MAKER <AAf. Pfl*- 6.10. 
8.40. sai/sim: s.so. 6.iS. a.-rt. 

CAMDEN PLAZA (onp CLuOiLrH TtWJ 
TUbol. 485 2445. THE BOB DYLAN 
FILM '■ Ronaldo & Onra " vAAi 
Willi BOB DYLAN A JOAN BX|Z. 
In 4-TRACK STEREO, frags. S.aQ._ 
and 7.So daily. 1 

COLUMBIA. ShaKeabwy A«J. >'734 
5414. POWER PLAY (XI- Cant. 
Proas. CHy. 1.1Q I Nat Sun.i. 3.35. 
5.3a. 8.13. 

CuRZOH, Carvroa St-. HM: 499 3737 
YOU LAUGHED AT H13 AFFAIR . . - 

NOW LAUGH AT HEJCS ... 
RANDOM MON AFFAIR TOO t (AAt 

dSi£5ne%*°-,aal 
DOMINION. TatL cn. fid >'380 93021 

STAR WARS . tUf In 70mra..5cd. 
progs. Dtf.' 3.00. 5. IB. BS-i. 
Satis takbie. Cor 5.15 A 8,35 pno- 
Wks. 3 all pmbs. Sji a Sun. _ 

.EMPIRE, Lulccw Square. 43,. 2234. 
Seals bookabli- for Last eve. port. 
Mon.-FH and oil nerta. Sat. & Sun. 
irrot late tdohl *aw»i at Bve box 
oincp ill am.-7 p.m. Uon.-sw.) 

- or by po&L No Mlcttutoe ,boaidiu». 
CREASE (AJ. Sen- PHia- dally, iw 
imaUmel. o.lS i2n4 matinee >. b.OQ 
■ 1st ovsi. 8.SO itwt arc-i._ 

CATE CINEMA, Noel. HOT. 211 02=0/ 

^o^the'^e^d’oei^ 

M'- hSSi 
■ XI end NED KELLY iAAI. 11.IS 

can tyro CINEMA.' R37 1177 '£401 
Rw» SO Tabs • * C«U, FH1ENpS'1 
fAAl. PTOBS. 1,00. 3. CO. 6.00. 

7.00. 9.00. ROSEMARY’S BABY 1*1 

COME EARLY^-ENJtlY A* DR INI?'AT 

LEICESTER™SQUARE THEATRE 1 
32621. THE■ SOUND OF MUSIC 
I IP. Sep. Ms. ttX 3.30. ».SO. 
Sun. 3.00. <.30. Seals ttWr In ad¬ 
vance tv post-ol* at Box QfOce for 

OLD VIC. 4287615 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

. Today. Wei Sal. 7.30 
.-tRtftony guayle at Kmc LEAR only 
IS London , performances ** Nobody 
with any raypect for die theatre would 
want in miss Mr Qtuylo's Lear ” 
Financial Tlmen. 

Thura.. KM.. 7.30. Sal. 4.30 
Margaret CquMcnay. Anthony Ouayla 

• - , in THE RIVALS 
Sheridan's cann-dy. with James'Aubmy, 
Uj BUlr.' Kenneth Gilbert. Carol 
□Sides. Miicnete Guinness. Mel Martin. 
Trevor Martin. ChrMaphn1 Ncnme. 
■* The . runniest Mu Mala prop 1 have 
seen " The Guardian " Mr Quayhi’a 
Sir Aoibony-^ii vyonderfot perform¬ 
ance " The Timed. 

7.CO errofl-. Moo.-Frt. & aj.1 MW. 
evceni late stimf Sat. & Son. 

ODEON - HAYMARKET. JtSBO 3T.»8/ 

ES: iSi; 
DOB ON PLEICEaTERU umoQ 

6111). BYES MARS 
IAAi. Sop. was*- ©Of- doom onon 
6111). BYES ■ OF -LAURA MANS 

SaS-^iGBP: ^ °Z 
OD^7,27AS^E ^encountters* ffi 

THE THIRD KIND IA/.-4H1P. Proci. 

: I^i.^*!?S?;73s.as2&. 5.5S: 

ODEON ST. ^h^rH^'CANE.—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVttS—fCTE S 
□RACON lUi. For info. S-xo 0071. 
Roe Office Ff.V> 0691.* Sep. Props. 

PARIS PULLMAN SottUl Ken. STS 
5R9R. - BANNED jW IRAN. _FOR, 3 

plaza' ow PiccadiU? Cfr* 
cm *37 1254. Advance BooKhiT 
Faoiutias samo as En>»tre ■ Loicwnsr 
Square No reimhone Drotaiai- 

«w5:4^: 
j. ^mturdS’v night FSVER fXl, 

Set, proas. DaHY .1.00 inol Suits.). 

4.*WAfERWl(p1»OWH fGJ. Seo. MOM 
Dally 1.06- (not Suaa.l. 3-00. 4.53. 

nmOE CHARLES.' LMC. So. «3T 8181 

Lais 'show "frii. * Sat.. 11.15: Seat* 
bookable. Uc'd bar. _ .... bookable. — _ _ 

srswarw. ag^ftw 
■I .IS. 3.10.' S.IO. T.09. -JO. 

SCREEN * ON 0366 
• iBMare Pit TBaai^ 

VISCONTI'S .tunwiG 
-.AA. S.30: 6.00.- B.45 • 
Ads. BDakins. Uc.-Sw. 

STUDIO 1 8 4. Oxford Circus. «JS7 

4: AnABu Chmtte'* DEATHION TW 
NICE lAii Sen. Ports. Dtv. S-l». 
6.13. 8.15. Late Show Thur*.. Ffl.. 
Sal.-,n.15.'Seats BKhte. •• 

BEN NlCHOfcSON 
Recent . Paintings on ^jper . »* 
XVaddington end Tooth Galleries. 

K3nw. 
p.m. Saturday. 

E A DARBY- 19 Cork si. ,.W1 

PSiK: 
antu-rheY: ' 1 ^ 

mB?: 
i i-; I w- 
S V./^ ■ * ■ 
.w-f:'/:] ■ -■■■ 

i. 

':. ..'i; ■; *f . 

* 

A schoolboy’s dxeam 
career- ! 
A nefr play by David Hohnan,- 
The Foot ball Apprentices, will. 
open at the Theatre Royal, 
Stratford, East; tomorrow.; 

The play describes the. 
pleasures and" pressures of a' 
schoolboy’s dream career,, and 
before it was written die author 
and also the director, Sebastian 
Bom; spent two. months trala- 
ing with. Layton Orient and fuT. 
ham football clubs.' - 

' . ' ART _QALLERIES 

RICHARD cum MD 

4 NftW• B0b^^^u'W.l-^Or^»99 5487 

ENGLISH STORTING PRINTS 
Daily 10.00-6.00. Sots, m 00-12.30. 

. . Opens Nbvuaibw 1. 

Deathtrap 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. KenatnolOA 
UoiiNit. W.4. rArts CbuncM.l 
SCALE FOR SCULPTURE- Nmr 

Daily 10-3. A dm. tree. 

character, ■ moneymaker: 
. about., the t;writing; of a fite- 
characteT, .one^?e^e»oneymaker- 

LXakSng-^ in»,ag Britudr «e>Y Of . 
‘thejp^ay,' ypa couki eziiftit Jt:as, 
gtesflr ±y&of Broadway3* 

the, .'drama to W 
feffirial*rituri vitiate oefly cdb-4 

ii-tfie. size oF ohe < 
'TM^fey looked ■-••ate 
■ ■ano^jer'way;1 if-is canhudng^tat 
;3<^5la%»v ,ha>^ turned; rthe; 

CoinmerQ^l restfictions 

&3Ska*jmt ffeitariay. ;«d-: 
tfeirt® amneF.'^: “» 

\^atfr(rap,_ is; ..i)awd: on a 
dnzb&iQ^ fidiibpur piagrwnnng r;. 
oajniely,-9iat-a succ^ful' tUrfller. 
can‘fee uaibscribed straight fCPpo. 

anyone sitting .bar- ; 
. iiigty . 4^ a .'desk.,, and 'using his 

of svwed.-pnpttTO coilaboraior/ 
rival in tiie* vhry. called Death- 

:■ trap- which the--couple-- jointly 
eiui^nhriH by thrill with the 
Ala of . h partly, jawyer (** dull 

^ but sharp:^ and n “cotnic ESP _ 
.BEaghbhur (JC^ce GranlJ who: 

• jjciriddieaUy ; sweeps m and out 
af ' the^ri^t 'with”her;own. dis¬ 
turbing ' ■ prophecies of^ how 

)ihhi^are.Bolag:to deyriop. 
v . id » vhs;xhvt seti suefr store * 

' by cDmmercial eponbniy, you 
object*that tbe^support* « 

.vin^.Cfa*bto3te« ‘.are 'vrffiacipadjv, li 

...iiBd»*U5<Mi..*fli«t althou&h this I 

. is ^essentially a^dnet, along the 1 
. lines : of $leuttl, the two mam tf 
ebaract^s-,ar« less :. 

.- •intflresc Dgr.thWJ^Shaffo^s (th?v K. 
have to be, given the natuns of' 

. the- *»rdse) that thf - added 
v'cowpftny nt-ieast 'offersi some - y 
-vvarietyi. •. . .• , , -P! 
- .-.-Mr ievin is dlao-inclined «: • i 

overwork the reversal trick j r. 
; i^Eatnenaber yeur first,seminar; 

TO-', pgripeteig.?". .Clifford w- O 
“qujaraifc when a-- gun. changes s Ak 
vhmids),*-'if .» pair of handcuffs. ITO 
’'rttitee to'open in one scene,. 

they-are.biHiiod.rto. spring apart fuj 
' ham;.time; .and when the Ei>P Mm 

RPO/Dorati 
Festival Hall 

•\G*gfelv.- 
^National 
Opera 

Tccigb*.at-7-00 - 

Don Carlos 
>4 - Verdi J ih 'r : : 

ftesery3dpV*s-0JrS3.&.ivC.i ■ 

: Crtdircardi- Oi^ZWSZ0' 

..rTT'rTTTrrra 

Barry MSlingtoii 
A . programme consisting of 
three-of-Xiwrak’a most familiar 
works, ihaV might -easily have" 
been an unexceptional Sunday 
evening'-concert, was converted, 
tins time by Antal . Dwafi, ' 
newly created Conductor Laur¬ 
eate of the Royal Philharmonic; 
Orchestra, into a. memorable., 
occasion. He lost.,ho rime in. 
asserting his JK-reoualiry: .the-, 
opening bars of the “ Carnival ” 
overture already had the rhytihf. 
mic ■ lift that was never)-to .bo, 
far away throughout the con*., 
cert, and rfae overture was given - 
with a briliiance and verve 
such as are . usually associated 
with the more demonstrative 
performers on the 'rostrum:.- 

Ad equally strong personality 
stamped itself on tbe .' Cello 
Concerto in. B minor. Janos 
Starker was Bn Introspective 
soloist, whose subdued 
approach, and often his dynam¬ 
ics, were a degree or .two qoieter ' 

-.than .those marked, was -rasped- 
red- and complem^ntdd by:con¬ 
ductor and , OTphestrq.. Bfe halt¬ 
ing, sett-communing statement 
of the D maper boni Theme, al- 

■ though statement bt realty too 
poskive^a vmrd, fingar^ jij tSd 
memory along vdtlt jtiwK ^«V 
The. polar-opposite of: a:TOt- 
blooded, exhibitionist. intttrpre- 
tation like TorteHerV-Mr 
Starkeris account' explored the 
Concerto’S daricez4 reaches. Not 
even:-the caderna4ike figitre- 
tipns of the''Finale cauld tamps 

. him. cp display hi* undoubted 
virtuosity* but he jya^ always 
intensely - ramnnmicatw* ari 
utterly; compelling. - -- wrr': 

• 'Tl« ; »h5rd THronOc- Iterni ;tiio 
•Snnphovy No. 7 -ia/JZ /mlsM. 
elicited more-fine playing from 
the orchestra, particularly4» th* 
subtly, scored slow*, movement, 
Mr Dorati bronght-a refreshing 
ruggddness to the cuter mnro- 
hfents, _ appropriate to."-the 
Srgtunsipn rigour, of .‘their 
musical arguments- In the fiber 
movement that Introduced^ a 
sbmetifnes grim, note of deter- 
nunation ; ro the-final Allegro 

thiUSr.iriti) »title like Deathtrap 
implies _§ -cast of sxnooth- 
manneved, wise-cracking sterecF- 
types^whh plexity" of money in 
rim bspcjrground1: and ^e-ebar- 
ggters rwho^TMtacriihe:‘.piece • 
stickj within';Tin9e_r limits 
rimdjjr as tb^r chH^actera trahj 
whom, ' they ;. 9L® ' j>]8 PHing . .td . 
make; a Broadway killing 
-. Sidney; rbe: pivotal figure, Ti: 
91 middle-aged playwright who-' 
,h« "exhausted, his talent-and his' 
wife’f hank :account,; and hair- 
been ’ reduced to bolding sea-, 
inaxs^for .aspirant Tony Award 

In the first scene’Triie see him 
ft-priifag - with;- *: ‘xKofes8iooal- 
jsalodsy over a play caliad 
Deathtrap ' Vrriften.j by hw 
brightest 'TOflii,. who r promptly 
deceives a mufaerous invitation 
ioBJdxsey^haif'Umbei’Bd ^hide#-- 
•way- ' A mnrder rduiy npepr*. ; 
Me -Cii£E6<d^.;*tiie visitor,: 
yiv^s,-. vwixchiOiSL from- the. rote 

the radio.--' - t°ir 
.- Denis Quilley and Phillip petl1 
Saver as the-'homicidal authors ion) 

_succeed “ip7 lay&g'".their . own hdi 
. false-trails over' the treacherous fo- j 
:.route, making I'deUcately exact L^J 
^distincnonherween,fpt>uiv^em:n 
r’other-or fo'olittgitt. Mr QuiHey: Tj 

xsfoesh advnntage . qf the wise- 1 
slacks: to';-pin dawn did whole -. 
sbow as'a joke i.instaqtly revert- J 
Jpg to-' amiable hiuerhing after ■ 
every,act of violence, wbeiber or r 
TWt/he bas a 'Stance to coni- . £ 
:x>Tain;'',ahoflt getting a hernia p 
-imoji-lUggiAg bodies 'about. 5 
'"'Ife piece ” is‘T. at its most " 
thfeatricnl in juggling with thep—'L 
Sense'of teal/not real as in the *. 
reeurinng. recap® ijf the action ; » 
so^fari including 'casr Tists ami . » 
^elaborate stage,-direetipoa for £ 

■ the-comrarted slab Jio£d wkh f 
f.anrinue. w^hpons" as: faithfully; i 
. .(■Briuedl'utif-io \fVniiajd^RitiBan’'si , 

Slit.. . . ' V.'.'l . , /- t 

*t imparted » powerful setae.of 
dir action. ■; 
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OLD MASTERS and HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
19tibCENTL:RY PiUNTlNGS 
Sculpture - Objetsd’art - Egyptlari 
Excavations - Furniture 
On View: November ISth lb. 21st, 1S78,' 
except Sunday 
Lemperbi CataJa^uc 5S7 ; ' f.7—airmail 
postals included) ' . 

NEVMARKT 3.1 ■ 
TELEPHONE: 21 02 51 

Eschenbach/F rantz 

■Queen EJizabetfr Hall 

Stanley Sadie-~ ’ ““V-7!/- 
Piano duets are music for per¬ 
formers, nor "for audiences, and 
there is somodhiog a. litrje 
absurd about our going along 
to the South Bank to hear thii 
essentially domestic, repertory 
.dene in.highly.polished fashion. 
Further, nbt. all of Mocarr’A 
four-hand music, the subject-of 
the three-concert series by- 
Christoph ESchenbttch and 
Justus • Frantz,' justified* public 
performance. 

Still, this repertory .does in¬ 
clude the masrerwork; and most 
of us who fumble through such 
pieces at home from time. to 
t:m*! can leorp srwneibiilg'from 
fwariag the music' properly, 
done. It is not easy .to,play 
these dusts cffecdvely on a 
modern piano; Massifs music 
was conceived for «d instru¬ 
ment much lighter In tone, and 
the middle textures sli. wa 
easily torn . muddy, unless- 
treated frith a deHcajy each as 
these arrisas brine *». *L 

Sometimes, iu their recital 

on Sunday, that: delicaor over* 
flowed where h did nbt pelong. 

.■ A sligbthr -rapid piece like the- 
sonata Mozart wrote in London 
•when -ha-, .vu nioa.^.begins tn 
sound a liruej>rec;Ous.whf!n jfs. 
mimiec ,is so slowly " and 

/studiedly done: Even in the 
late Adagio.. •-.and '/ARegra; 

. adapted from'a work originally 
;.fpr' mcchpnledl nrimm the dow' 
- music seemed- too-dfllifmrate. .top. 

carefully modulated, the, more, 
.‘surprising in- tiitft Tn«e- artiste' 
gave' so little -attantion to the-. 

. smifimral. aspects1 o£: the ~fbCf& 
'aiiac'. .*.-'. •; 

;; Mr‘Escbebbacb\ /-Mr 
'Fraott. alsft played "tne tibarnfr 
ing variations -K50L to which 

^ they,. brought i« precise 
for detail, rnsj the expansive 
satiate; JBOE Steffi 4fe Schubgjv 
nan heavenly lengths, made the 
longer, though I am not cod* 

•'tinccd thb /more heaveniyr <by 
tha ohsetrarion of every repeat. 

'The Andante inr ■parriouter «,for-dieir way ot roond- 
? ph/a^s be^a to seem 

fraannmnsm.' Bot in hi* outer 
moremedte they. faattd‘*id**rpt 
of vitality, aai. the clarity that 
they Voughe-io: thb^eeiUM* 
punwl ■ -writatg; wntgeDvd 
admlrarionlO-:: ‘' • / 

wlfa^ i a school 
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(8.11/lOOkraat 90ktti/h) 

revelation. / 
Arideinthe CX is remarkably 

smooth wfth Citioetfe celebrated 
hydrobneuinatie suspension 
absorbing all the' 
androadshocks. 

There istita 
more comfortable 
suspension ■ : v .<V\ 

/ 

j.r&i 

system in any car 
at any price. 

Aerodynamic styling 
makes the CX an exceptionally quiet 

carto drive at any speed 

progressivelyfirmerwithincreaauig speed. 
Ihe combination ofVariPower steering and aero 

lamic styling ensures that deviation from a straight 

wayin strong cross winds. 

0 cars available at its; price, (£925470.) 
f P . ■ nn. ' 

. of 6ur injections you decide to 
take,you canrestassUred 

it will make you feel a 
lot better. 

7/£ v-7 S5e 

‘ ' i;A ; fSg 

CXXOO G|TIhfection-f5speed) 

A selection of the 16models in.the CX range 

Model .; [ 1 *- ■ BHP Top Speed Price 

CX2000 ‘ ' V • . -7.02 109mph £4966.65 
CX2000Super _ " • J.0^ -lOftnph £5199148 

r,CX-2400Super(5speed) ' -115 *il2mph- £5815.73 
CX2500 Diesel Super (5 speed) 75 97mph £604071. 
CX2400 Pallas (5 speed) • 115 112mph ' £6598.73 
CX-2400Pallas(C-matic) 115 lllmph £6582.42' 
CX 2400 Pallas Injection (C-matic) 12S 112mph £6997.77 
CX2400 GH Injection(5 speed) . ! .128 .IlSmph £6979.05 
CX 2400 Safari Estate ’ 115' 109mph £5971.68 
CX2500Diesel Safari Estate - 75 90mph . £6515.66 

*.CX-2400Familiale 115 309mph £6081.66- 
Prestige Injection fC-matic) 128. 112mplr. £9254.70 

CX2400 GTiInjectian(5 speed) . . .128 
CX 2400 Safari Estate ' H5' 
CX2500Diesel Safari Estate ■ • 75 

t.CX2400Familia]e 115 
feCX Prestige Injection fC-matic) 128 

38^,™ v 

V 
•> r. 

* 

EMULATED URBAN DRIVING 185 MRS '.152 L 103 CO/ETONT SPEED DRIWJJG 75MRK £20 KWHJ 28 “PS-tlfti L/1GG K!-‘.\ r 
LL CX MODELS H/ftE RECOMMENDED 1Q000 MILES SEWKE WTcRWW.S WEARIflUMffED MlLt‘jEGUAftAN7EESUS?EJ»3iCX^ C4RA.VT.lED “OR 3 VSHS ''•'JXSSGK MLS PEES ATJJK ZARTflt'ATKD 

BELTS BUT DELUDE NUMBER PLATES. DEUV ERV CHARGE £5£0i<INC W;, PRICES CORRECTS TIME Or.GQ«G70 PRESS, STORE ABOUT 0UH FiRSCHAU SrCST, FORCESANC EPUrWS SCHEME; AND FSErEfSHIML 
IWCiCE SCHEKE.CHECR ^ ELLOW BUSES FOP NAM; AND ADDRESS Of-NEAREST DEALER. C-TEOEN CASS LTD, MILL jtr.ET^ELQ'JEH $■£ jftgftL H305. 

TROEfv/j CX 
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Bernard Levin 

The man 
It £* tt'JWe easily to be sure, widely befieved. (Weufenfdd was money well spent; 10 two papers could not be con¬ 
duit I rfaafc.tJbat we may have and Nicodson now have tbek times t&at'snin, would not-have fused “ even by a moron .in' a 
recemfry' vrttaessed die Barth of offices jn Cflaphara.' Bat try as boughrin the form of adver-' harry.". 
one of the great representative I xnqy. I cannot see George on tiring. the caiman inches the r I do not think we hare heard one of the great representative 
fictional characters of tbs law. 
The * rrosonable peh ** has long Anyway, the point is that a 

two papers could not be con- judgment, .end therefore-now named'-.brand* 'But the useful- .case before them cry to. When 
fused “even by a moron .in'a Binding as'"'a test of the limits: ness of the-concept of/a moron . it coines to hurry, tot nomtnes, 
harry". of confusion) which-seems to; in a htay is-independekit'.of Tte ■ quot serttenpac, and no mi? 
r I-do not think we have heard give them's head start in the application in any particular take;'w for a dentnnofl OJ 
the last of this gentleman- race for immortality. (Mind case, just as. indeed, the con- moron in its coitoquial sense. 

Inmerr 
of the 
York 
massac 

has ever been tracked to his made ins first appearance m 
Jaic Sg BTHtthfr rnat1vr; I the judgment of Mr Justice 
suspect we ™ say of bwn what Foster in the case Ik ought by 
Don AMooso says of the fsdeifcy the Communis: Party’s news* 
of wn»-aaL Hfce the paper, the - Morning Star, 
phoenix, everybody has heard: against Express Newspapers, in 

irovided. An eminently die last of this gentleman, race for immortality. (Mind case, just, ^s, indeed, the con- 
xu,wu,KtlJll-f_ ,1Tn, _„__,__ _le and practical applica- Indeed, I suspect that in years you, they know that as well as cent of a reasonable man is use- 

been at the idea new star has risen to join this non of the principles of capital- to come juries not yet born will I do. and one or two oF them ful whether one exists or not. 
has, tbourfi whether the beast particular constellation. He ism. ... bear counsel urge them to arc not above asking “.What True chfT> ^ a mdorative 

In the course of toe juag- reject eviaence to at would not is a seauer- pr^wryj is mt fo a burrv useful roam vac. onm w victims are to oe Ml 
ment, however, the judge impose on a moron in a hurry, Healey ? ” at the best nwment ^ does not ^ ^ ^ been . discussing), wtmld not menwrate^ Thoui 
witiied to reject as vehemently and. future generations of of the d?y for getting unto-the ■ ^ . y ^ induce me to-attempt one- n jUpj. 
as possible tte daim, advanced judges- will cite their learned, afternoon newspapers, jnst likh' rJL„ -an-; Ofcourse, Mr 'justice Foster coasolati __ 

hear counsel urge them to arc not above_ asking “ What 
of the judg- rejeer evidence that would not is a Beatle ?”"pr;ctWhp is Mr 

TTuv-on in its colloquial sense... , ' , . 
wild' horses on their bended Nearly eight cenfrin 
knees (the phrase 'is Mr Alan most savage act of 
Bennett's,, and ' is scarcely less ^ jew fa English 
useful tfian the. 'ones we have victims are to be ofl 

r ban seen: it. which an injunction was soofgn Communists' newspaper migbr' non’ of a .figure 
e reasonable to prevent the former Beaver- find themselves, through error' -slightly less than 

of it but nobody b» seen- it. wfach an rajunctioz 
But whether' the reasonable to prevent the fra 
man exists or not, be is often .brook group from 
fouqd fa the company of the new newspaper call 
man in the street, a figure so Star; the comrades 

on behalf of the Morning Star, Brother . Foster .with approval those dreadful • diaka-quote ,* dirnKw^voffl,'' might ohlylmve been trying to puts the record srra. 
that people wishing to buy the .-whenever they need an ill us era- MPs.) And .the jdea'of adlstinq*. . n byy* off ibe'jAwsibility of an night of Friday, Mar 
Communists' newspaper migbr’ non* of a .figure" possessing tiou so great ,that it could -net.appeal, . assuming, reasonably about ISO Jews and 
find themselves, through error' -slightly less than the absolute be missed even by.-a. • moron;-in-' - enough, tint few counsel would York having taken 

potentially so useful, that I am ™_r\-Court of Appeal with the words , ~ . 
convince/ that it -Will even- lordT^-have here 5S ca«le, chose to d 
ctally take its- place m ' dSwits from morons in a others hands rathi 
dictionaries of legal maxims. . - burry, none of whom can roll ,uounce their faith. 

Of course, whether - Mr tirt difference between' the noon a com mom or. 
Justice Foster _ was 'correct W. Morning Star and the Daily for them is being ; 
his decision that not evexp/* Sror". But on toe whole. I think the Chief Rabbran 
moron m a huriv could confine it likelv that he was tinly trying bishop of York a 
fae -Morning Star with the £2®!* to make clear, in a striking Tower, the site of 
Daffy Star remains to be seen ;■ be. chary of using, ttoe new rh* heroism, mass-same 

course, y, 
t only ban 

less - reawmeMe his the opporiamces for confusion 
brother, but With tie added ■ were too great 
advantage of being tide to - I taice k time tfae_ Monung 

even Dy.-a.-moron-in- 'enough. 

recogmzed as allways bn 
the average view, no doubt 

e opporfnmties fur confusion ring articles pc the democratic-; that would, occur only .to.' a Rally take its- place m 'the 
ere too gresK. character of the- Soviet Unzod.. moron in a hurry would not be dictionaries of legal maxims. -- 
I take k tint tfae Morning and the immense popularity of -sufficient Or: “ Apply the old '' Of course, whether * Mr 
Ur’s action wu designed for the BerEa'.Wafi among East ■ test members of the jury: justice Foster was 'correct fa 
djihary purposes; if so, it was Berlkias* ggqigfid -for the would the missing, stair have- his decision that not evea^/ar:' 
hugely axtasaipt stunt; for defence. it ' -'provides - against been noticed by a moron in a- moron in a hirriy could confuse 
Bn on end the -paper’s name capitalist invasion but 'pictures burry?” Or even:-- “-Note,' the_ Morning Star with the 

nature feata in every of ladies yritfi bulgy cbescs and members of rite jury,. that a 
Less. The mas-in- other paper’s paees, tt> register ' jmoting expressions—^wfaich, it man may be a'moron without that confusions no less great tost except in. 
• _bt_ __ __- ’ -g_tui_ -_:_!_■ la_p._ _-7' ,__ _ ' - - _ ^__ i__j s_^__ . nrrnmcfBnVit 

moron fa -a hurry could confuse 
the Morning Star with ' 'the 
Duffy' Star remains to be seen; - 

average trrnmess. me man -m- oener, papers pages, t 
the street, xnddemaUy, has on the cooscioasness c 
come down in the world; he who had.never previoc 
used to be the man on the o£ St aC tiL (St only s 

for ihem is being ; 
Sr or". But on die whole, Ithink the Chief Rabbr an 

g™ ir likely that he was linly trying bishop of York a 
tf* make clear, in a striking Tower, the site of 

L^^fi^irerical manner, his. conviction that the heroism, mass smeje 
Site iSSe da0**r « Cbafusioh was too sacre 

have remote tb.be enter rained, and It has been «re> 
_ mrrlnrlariv fa this very reasonable aim he pperanan with tl 

has on the.ooagDiguanecs of miBifana seems, fc vtixzt the Dauv Star being in a hurry, or in a hurry have been made, and in news- *[« Mr ju«Jce 
hoard proposes to' offer its readow^- and 

Ctapfrazn omnibus, but none the . 25,000 copies a day, and many 
less representative for that, of those areixwgbt, by way of 
Apparendy, however, he can no tactful sdb&dy, .■ 
longer afford the fare, for I. ties in.Eastern 
have not for many years beard is true; as repan 
him deed as an example of ail the action ("wise 
that is sensible, reasonable and Star lost) cost al 

of st aC «£L (Dt oa$y sells about though -- perhaps - “lookers ” are. satisfied-that'the plaintiff 
25,000 copies a day, and many woold be a more exact descrip- was both 
of those are boqght, by way of . tioh.of them... There is something about the 
tactful sdbsdy, by the afanori- Nat so, said -Mr Justice obiter dicta of judges (though 
ties in .Eastern Sfisope.) If. xr Foster, dearly a man who can ' I. think that the particular r& 
is triic^ os reports suggest, that tell at a glance the difference mark under discussion was not 
the action (wfadi the Morning 'between the Dnepropetrovsk obiter at all, but. a central 
Star lost) cost'abont £10,000, it Dam and a pair, of titties; the pillar of Mr Justice Foster's 

--- —"—»r — — —--rv_•. .i- rwiiuic iv. oMcaiauiwru,. miu •* --. , —T 
id yet no moron. Only if you agents, dt that, I can. mysdf,. Josan: md), or vAien they^ neve ^ Ais very reasonable aim. he operation with ti 
e satisfied that' fae plaintiff - testify, for some* yearq'ago,' I- before -tnetn a particularly ^ succeeded, but sained Monuments Divisu 
as both-”) - ’went into a shop t* ask fot/rfin' witness or [he i^idondlOTd unforeseen Department of the F 
There is something about the Went Statesman (I. can no' a Would you not describe your ^ ^ place in fc~al his- -with money subsoil 
Li._ J?_ r _/J_*.1. iLJ iL.- Vahomniio nn tJtaf n/V3»Cinn as 1,1 “ ■ . r ■ L lir.._!_ 

STes* of tS; XZuZse, of r^ing m^moron. fa a burry, 
.mysterious, and : - ‘baontiatfy : or even of-letting anybody na # C Times Newspapers LM, 1978. 

Lord Chalfont 

What do the Salt sellers have to offer ? 
In an Interview on Randan wfawfcer he wi3 ode it to keep 
television a. few weeks ago, Mr dry or poke you fa the eye. 

G,roT^SJ,e diSy« of the Soviet Union, said that M m present drafted, end 
in aH his recent contacts-vrith ■ try to arrive at some estimate " 
the Americans, the question of of feownB value, and hunre. 
limiting strategic' arms had roecificany, is implications for. 

Dpjnpre other subjects confamedr-in- Oxter . adnanistratioa 
eluding the Israeii-Egyptran . (known as tt the Georgian' Salt 
negotiations at Camp .David. - sellers” to Americans less en- 
Salt H—the second phase of -thtwiastic about the idea) pro- 

“i talte—is clearly a matter of Soviet Union is a desirable 
profound importance to botn state' of affairs, that,arms cotf 
superpowers; and when the- troi promotes detentej anti that ' , 
Russians and the Americans agreements on nuclear weapons, 

■■ 
on which they c^i balance i-of power. They also- 
rest of the world had better save.' money,, which' is: always •; 
take note, because the impact desirable if it can be done wim-'" 
on all our fives is bound.to be routrisb. _ . 1 
considerable, one way or the A-text has therefore been- de-.. 

other. Whidt Tray, is the impor- 

tant question. agreement consisting of'a basic -' 
’When Mr Vance, the US . treaty and a supporting proto- ' 

Secretary of State, left Moscow col) provides 'for: an. overall > 
last week, the differences be- reduction m 'the numbers of 
^ Tl nuclear launching vehicles on 
tweim .the Soviet Uinon.. and ^ £Aes ■ position .of, 
the United States on this issue n^gh equality; and for a limi- .■ 
had been substantially reduced; cation, within those ceilings, on - 
and there is now a real possi- the number* of missfles which: 
bilitv 1 
Brezhn 

that Mr Carter and Mr may be equipped with multiple. 

" remote to', be enter rained, and It has been .ere* 
fa tills very reasonable aim., he operation with ti 
not-only succeeded, but gained Monuments IJmsji 

1 , the additional *nd unforeseen Depaftment of the f 
- bonus •pf-'n place in legal his- *with money subscni 
tory. A place, T may add, that tiie- Jewish Histonga 
will be begrudged'him only by -England. A Hebrei 

1 a moron fa a hurrv. from Isaiah inscnl 

; €»' Times Newspapers Ltd, 197S. 2 

■MHHaroronaroH in -the isles'*. I 
> 1 Hebrew' usage the 

England was “ the 1 
thfa verse is quote< 

' the ' contemporarj 
* '.' ' ‘ elegies on the trage 

.. . ... . ." - Until' .the .cor< 
. ^, Richard . the Ida* 

jews settled fa Lon 
-, main provincial.'ten 

* land hid been spare 
ties already suffer 

\ onesided bargain, especially as compatriots on tb 
the United States Arms'Control of 'Europe. But Rid 

,. and Disarmament' Agency has, ture for-the Holy-.* 
recently ,delivered itself of the up ugly crusading 
following gem to add to the series of anti-Jewisl 

-. glittering regalia -of meaningless out mid attempted 
official verbiage. "* White ate'the urban jewr 
believe it unlikely that the The only possible s 

•'Sdvtets. would. ■< violate their fae fawq was fa. th 
'assurances during peacetime, castle. The catastn 
there .one no assurances that will ford's -Tbw6r at Yen 
ensile thdx[ Backfire, would not the consequence dE 
be used against the United of confidence betwi 

.Stattt.mtwie of.Warr In other ^ royS1 coostabde 
. -words-the Russians are -unhkely • «..> ar Yfav ther 

to u« this particular, aircraft to IOSJ to. n. 
maneratq : the population of. VnUnirlatA 
New York fa timeTOf peace, for 
which assurance J suppose wa. 

•dhpiiM aH- be faitably grateful.- ooncerii 
iffad^ooSsTf SA if point 
out that tile restrictions on the 
range of western cruise missiles deeds 
are contained Qnlg fa the pro- kept. Ricfiard Mai 

’Tocid-to fae main'treaty,: and ^ 0“,*-Rr?Fune, 
tiiat -tire’ protocol- is valid for baronial family wl 

, .ever,.' Ife^nwible' ‘that any Malbas,; 
Ainerii^d President would,’ at Yorit, wafe't^ to 
tiie' expiry of the protocol, ,de- to ;thp Jew^ gufl w 
tide-tq abandon his adherence of the-plot.. '. . 
to its provisions. . Contemporary W 

If all this iseems somewhat .'Jewi^_igad, . 
remote; academic and lacking 

:ln the immediate ^amour of ptwe tragedy. wu 
industrial disputes and' incomes fa*1?*1' : 

-policy, it wbuld be as well to men were hornfi® 
remember that for a quarter of gess.af dead a 
a '• cedtiiry . the dmence of surtavoirs. But the, 

• western Europe and the survival conspiracy were J 
. .of its political systems have tier pay- * Tqete*ecren 

pentied .fa the last analysis those' ^butchers* 

snrrivOrs. But the 1 
conspiracy were i 
phy.1 The' e*eq-ah 
those1 butchers* 

tor tnat express purpose, amce «. pmanu uuuy ul - . • ^ 
Mr Gromyko made clear fa informed opinion fa the Unifei 'size and explosive power .of .have .achieved, or are rapidly dries-in reraliatiop. This, tfcey agreement ■ between the super- 
his television interview that Mr .States which believes, that the ■ those-warheads; and it-is these achiering, the abifity to destroy argue according-'to the tjreth- powers- \ ; . 

upon American military power. I ,-ea£a®e 
■If ohe critics of Salt 33 arel: •If «he- critics of Salt H are 

?right,' and the treaty fa its 

Brezhnev was ready to meet treaty is 'not only undesirable. 
President Carter “provided the but positively dangerous. - 

faetprs. they argue, which affect 
of -the- 

relevant documents -were pre¬ 
pared, above aH the Strategic 
Arms Limitation. Treaty”. 

Although there is ■ 
that the European m 

Their proposition is that de¬ 
tente is noc. necessarily a. good 
thing, thit arms control agrte- 

’ littie meots are qoVy desirable if 
ers of they improve the. defence and 

.the validity American- 
a large ; proportion of the ■ dona) concept of Mutual, 
American nuclear striking force- Aspired Destruction, is what 

as the mob was ab 
in with scaling-ladd imnArtwi «#' ' pftoent form might erode the “ wi^ scahog-Iadi 

; effectiveness -of ithat .' power, expert m the law 
unre^lW yaues ■» „cs5ern Europeans W jS* sa&T “ 0 men of 

detetrent, not the numr -on the ground, fa the air and constitutes the deterrent* fcot sistteat prrfiiems rf the * Bade- ^ canse fo r Ito my counseL It i 
Hmrhpn nr fiho numlrpr *. «a lu>fAn> it nvtM Iia bun- crlinnlmiin1. inanilitinn. FrrB” hnmhor rlw-fif! OT\ m■ iciTn . . SOr Concern. 1 flu I. . ““ 

. defence and the 
the Western Alliance can do to security of the Weft, rod that 
affect tiie substance of such a the proposed Salt H agreement 

is being negotiated Eugene Rosrow* Professor of 
e of a number of- Law at Yale and Chairman of 

treaty, it seems to me that they does no such thing. Ttuedr posi- 
ought at least to take an fatelE- tion derives from some esoteric 
gent interest in it, on the prfa- - but powerful arguments. . They 
a pie that if a thunderstorm is point our .thhf me draft agree* 
approaching and yonr friend ment does pat seek to control 
possesses the wily serviceable the number of nuclear warheads 
umbrella, it is useful to know stockpiled by each side, or the 

lake action now 
toprovide 

School lees 
Thesooneryouactjthe 

loss it costs (and the more \WSGialfr W r 
thinly the load is spread'!. r+*briilL.yr 

CHoward & Pinners i • y v jjjhitf ift %\ 
are the leading specialists ini ^ » WL / 
School Fee Insurance. A. 

W'c have helped 
literally thousands of ^ 
parents to provide tbehr f/- 
chfldren with the benefits 
ctfa private education, 
without financial stress. 

We can tailor plans to xt^y3i3m 
all requirements,based GQi m ^ 
on capital or income ’ <$*£££*£’m * — 
payments, or a mixture of 
both. An allocation to help combat inflation is built into 
thcmalL 

Consider an example of the combined plan: if your 
child is now two years old. a capital payment of£2.500 
now followed by an annual payment of£700 should 
provide total fees of JEJ7D00 (&om age 8),in return for a 
loul net investment of £12^300. And in addition £8,500 w ill 
be returned to you in tiie final year of the plan! 

The right plan can transform toe financial situation of 
parents while their children are atschOol-asweB as 
insuring the fees should the parents die before schooling 
is completed. 

Send off flw coupanBOW&rfimer mfomafita 

or phone *SP 01-439 8346 __ 
For full details (not applicable inEre) Post to:- 

G. Howard &Bartacg^toHbnsc^BtiB^ 

gerous to western . security. 
These include a dramatic far- wp™d_.fre^ 

. _ . - - _ ^ . r. - _ . nun Lite JUI1CI UUiUU WU1UM , ...1 - 

Whichever side one soppora are desirable; or that arms die enemies of om 
rif^-Presant *" ^ deadly argument, one ^agreements which might Not surprising!. 

If II agree- that mid ear weapons candor be gmategic weapons and so do not and, sSive. 
nt. .drafted considered in 'iso latioiv—obey come withmtiie provisions of , Yet w a r®®1 grow- 
afaed Stares must be re^ded fa tiie gmieral Salt H ; jbotii, however, pose a suyapn that the Carter CtouirM _wroto* 

context-of foreia-and. defence powerful threat to the wholeof a^imstranonis so obsessed 
policy. Yet, at the same time, western Europe. At tiie fame ™?*.the need for an agreemem 
the Midear balance is the doe time.-the RriSmis «e adamant ?n strategic aims lurataoon that 
factor without whicb tSie critical; that the cruise missile, being U Ptepared co ignore the 

important and valuaHe. Europe. dii 

Yet there is a real and grow- 
fag suspicion that the Carter t.names wrorec 
administration Is so obsessed “5? 
with, the need for an agreement pjj.mati 
on strategic arms limitation that ®°“s °t nmocqtt 
If is _ prepared' to . ignore the No other mqder 
realities of.power and to make. Jgfasa history u 
concessions, to Soviet Union stream of coups 
Which will -undermine rbe con- contemporary-' ,XH 

a marked improvement fa the 
, accuracy of their guidance sys¬ 

tems ; Considerable progress ini 
tire techniques of anti-sub1 
marine warfare; the develop¬ 
ment in die Soviet Union of 

.mobile intercontinental ballistic 
ment fa the Soviet Union of P**«" . *. rfore, important» recognize- taar; tte senie that -it could roach the -mam' 
mobile intercontinental ballistic The “Sah sellers" reject if Sak ILcreates insecurity—or. Soviet Unfan.:'if lanqched from SuVr rSrwf S 

■' destroying - American 1 recon-' 
naissance satellites and leaving 
theWeTt - S " fafaefa^ destroy off the midear missiles, those SS “ 
of a surprise attack. . . .. of -tiie United . Slates, ^diicb matiefa which are Wt-covered BautkaL^Lr b?_acc«hng meekiy.io xs every 1 Enghsh recertL or a surprise attacx. . . .. of -the United. States, vduco maxtera wtuen are wot-covered nautical'rinBesr • T'~', J J 

One.of the contusions from would still- be able to1 inflict by the draft treaty, ■ some of It is notsurprising that, critics ..- *■ v v 
all, this isrthat the Russians massive damage on -Russian' "which still stand'in- the -way of of Salt see- th^s as a somewhat ^©-TimesNewspapers Ltd, 1978. 

LIVERPOOL DIARY 

Battle over the ." VSSP:-7Sm3^tdSs;^ 
e■ a • t ’ ■ permission was given last month. 

IUlUlG OI !..*•' •• -Whatever’’ die- ’■ merit- and 

disused docks ri^SiS^^Ste 
London is not the only city tiie works less than'three-weeks 

*su9^ docks. In Liverpool the ^ ^ ^ ^ of ^ South 
issue, is, if anything, even more ‘ TWk &om. the. financially 
acute; because the silent quays - troubled Mersey Docks and ’• 
and warehouses are not only Harbour Board. The terms of 
closer to the city centre, but tiie bid have yet be agreed, but 

•iib you’raaa!ntieri''rthatt'lt vas 

■aniy'bts'ioirel sounls -t^ati ! 

L--k&~ 
also a poignant reminder of tiie Sir Kenneth Thompson, chair¬ 

man of the council,, suggested 
growth and decline of what was it ^gfat bT^peS^ to 
once Britain’s greatest seaport, provide about a tenth of a total 

The South Docks, stretching, .investment of about £l50m. 
upstream from the Pier Head, sir Kenneth described the 
were abandoned fa 1972. Since council's initiative fa “aban- 
tfaen various schemes have been dotting the begging abowl ”, and 
put forward for their restore- 1oriswd that its intervention 

,,.v.«» would not delay development. 
non and conromn, but none Not Liverpool City 
has so far made any progress. Council thought differently. 

x&c. 

A proposal to adapt the build- 
fags of the Albert Dock, per¬ 
haps the most splendid of their 

' Mr Trevor Jones, the city 
leader, promptly denounced the 
county for interfering where it 

Ml 
kind in tiie world, to provide a bad no business and jeopardfa- 

.new home for the Liverpool fag negotiations with potential1 
Polytechnic stood no chance developers. 
against the harsh public expend- One of the county's ideas is 
xtiro cuts of tiie mid-1970s. ^ convert the Albert Dock into 

Interest, m the adjacent Can- j maritinie museum, based 
largely on Liverpool’s historic 

Mr Gerald Zisman. a London 

Nostalgic tourist SS 

largely < 
links wi with North Amprica. A -Americans and other colonials desired. 

r biitgg'cettain. ihat.the British’ producieg tfre reply - that toe scrap jnebd ^teadt 
' Totitist Atrthqrity would wet- chief -constable spoke" so often -involved ”. " ; 

. .auvfhfag that diverted and inwbhSntedly to the press' .The- cotinty . o 
visitors 'from ..the London-Oic- was dlmodt to keep Kke td getiis turu 
ford-Stratford-Edfaburgb traSF.; .- trade. - but- is:raaed vriti 

Liv*trOti] 'be no Men-' -; "Mr Oxfomd’s sUrkrores would betWeaz thq-; askx 
-- tartan. But ic cotdd take a leaf-.- sorely, not-apply -to-toe city’s whac*k'1s dlPM 
. from New.Yorids book by using m«W‘sp4eodid traditional fans. fTOttt rdtepayertf 

tqe Mersey ferryboats, whose Jh« apatojatandete- of places upon -a time the t 
future is uncertain, to convey uke~ toe Ttnjharmonic, toe Mid- bilLcMn-.minit'] 

..- tourists on sMttMint -trips. faad;add the;,Vines- is surely doped, to pool th 
- The Royal Iris already-performs unmatched- anywhere else, and fo ' a .great - tun 
such a function, moored at the fa most of .tfcem the. beer is- centre;.burt toey h 

’ .Pier-Head for lunchtime drinks" good, too. Sadly, they have brio much on their ow 
;. ‘and meals, -had departing fa suable to-xfaist -toe ubiquitous ~ Anfield and Goo* 
^ mid-^ternpon during .{he sum- . juke-box.:. ■' y. ■ . ;. be' :aoy. longer in 
;7 per '.'for crufoes 1 .rotmd . ;the V.-.c . V ■ <. ■ - Ladbrokes, bea 

Aintree in lands 2-tS“asa 
■ dfnrfg605*'* j— are ■ 6f receiver 

■ ? , •' "One'of? the few events that' rr-vt -r' r 

Police chief is " 1“i?«5S3 
. NataonaL It is sadly apprt^jnata •|an<nitCnf*< 

nn mintan K> Merseyside's economic pHght 
r. ^ -^U-lAUcHI char Aintree, potentially the The Lyceum a! 

b Mr Kamah Oxford, Mersey- best racecourse in Britain, whether or pot M 
. side’s Chnef Constable, is- coo- shooid be in the hands of a Secretary . of Stan 
vfooad that-there are already'. receiver,.- -- vironmeot, final? 
mare, than enough places, to - "Hie. trouble has Iw-n insist- save it. Bladcenei 
drink after hoars. Lately he ence that tito land must he ® stands on the < 
attributes : the .rise -fa. violfar . retained for open, space and Slreet, in thehea: 

■ping district, but 
for a restaurant-: 
semi-basement..;, 

• The recent.can 

i the :Ge 
going they are i 
in me raqeoours 

The Lycc Police chief is 
no puritan 

ion of recz-eatiooal use. Mr WiiHam 1 « I . *-- , ——y **»“■«■* "MV** - v* »ima MJU. rui WUilMUU 

On f1 QnilP’ht . fxentotions ®unted--k> pttolic Davies, who bought it as a 
.-7s7 . 'houses and dubs. The situation, speculative venture from Mrs 

The idea that millions. of he-, declared, left much to be Mirabel' Topham, - discovered 
too.fate that he-would-noc be. yehc *** 

businessman, -who has proposed similar. project is planned for wiH be happy tb make pilgrim- Buc. Mr Oxford ii- no dull ■ dlowed to -bofid shops or 
bmldfag a trade centre. Outline gifo island, ki New Yojrk, apd ages to «* spot from which 'puritan. It came as' fittk sor-. farases. 
plannuig^pernnMion was grant- 'it is suggested that the rap then- forefathers set sail under- - prise'- wten he agreed to allow .A Japanese eurepreneur who 
t m “S r*new^“ 1351 iriL-eums might be linked. Mr lies Iireipoolis. : to- the BBC to film the everyday waited to .build a British ver- 
Jnne, but. details have yet to J?ti T-ast, chairman of the Arts establish itsdf on the tourist fife of Merseyside police after sion.of CoqejrIsland was firmly 
be made public. .■■ ’ C:r*.u-e Cr-mminee, and-Mr ""— *- — *’ "* - J-- " * ’ * - — ■ - 

seemed to some p - 
and parochial, fa 
one who is concei - 
pool’s" ‘ aSapafirat 
heritage. .If Mr f 

T-ie r*: d r.f :*•? trio of r-n-r Plrector 

( .Howard& Partners 
The leading bpeeialists in ^dtuol Fee Flanitiuj^ 

Mr map. A* my colleague, Alan Sir'David McNee, the Metro- -shown die. door. The same has -Lyc&um go it.wfl 
of Hamilton, reported recently, the politan . Commissioner, . had happened to the various con- t*M’ Goveromenc 

ibe campaign began in earnest refused permission. ' A tele- soma that surface fmm rim« if Liverpool roes i- iv visited 'ibe campaign began in 
- up Ami’ri- earlier tbf« year, 
a:. ', of otin-cc', - - No statistics are yer 

campaign^ begao in earnest refused permission. ' A tele- soma that surface from 'time 
earlier this year. pheme' call to police head- to time, in the words of a local 

No statistics are yet available quarters seeking chapter and journalist, * usually based in 
by v;h;ch to measure its success, verse on a recent statement -Ireland, and usually with a 
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^MOSCOW PLAYS THE GERMAN CARD 
-he appointment, of- . Mrr see - the -European 

-■***:**t&~* dnara $3W:- 
t0 ,WSrt: Gennany^ West Germany booming ’'the':: to counter China, ™ Griman£ 

■§?•; wF^h15 tfc ; dominant economic-and military . and possibly dme a few wedges 
■igh. _; ^mportanCg, . wfuch _ •■ the power ; within '.it- They "feel" rtf 'suspicion into the western 

■ Russians now altad* to theirre-relatively comfortable wii West - 
idons with Boim-. JVir. Semyonov “ 

a Deputy Fosei^x Minister, a 
andid^te member of the Central 
omxnittee, and one of Moscow’s 

-yreinost experts 'on" German 
; Efairs. ^ He first' served- id"Ger- 
Mariy In 1940 and returneff 
fgttlarly_. after the .-way,-, in 
ifferent capacities including a 
>ell as political. counsellor in 

. t-je "Control Commission; - and 
■■ iother- as -ambassador to East 

enriahy. Morey'recently . he 
is - extended his 'horizons as. 

' iad of the Soviet delegation to 
,.« Strategic Anns Jimitachm 
\slks. .He won3d not .be sent, to 

inn if his mission. 4here were 
~ it being 'given1 veay iiiigh 
-. ^ority.-' :'t ■ 

Germany is_ always 'aear" fiKe/ 
'-litre of Russian preoccupations * 

■ German politics, and __ 
with the present- West’-German 
Government's-, attitude to'eastern 

•affairs and itSiquieter approach 
. to human rights. West Garaany 
is their biggest trading- partner 
uiithe west, and-her cooperation 
15 also essential In dealing with 
East Germany, for a wrong move 
in .Bonn could easily exacerbate 
-the situation there and shake the 
delicate network of arrangements 
between the two German states. 
For all these reasons it makes 
sense for the ■ Soviet. Union to 
seek a lasting and -confident 
relationship with Boon. 
-There is, however, anew factor 

giving added urgency mid import¬ 
ance to Soviet efforts, and that 
•is the change-ill China. -The 
prospect of China developing 

it> there®3ifary power . 
."ay-.it is now air object 
.. iecial attention! Firstly, •• 

Jssians are more -and -more 
.'“i settled by what- they "see as 

■ie'impredictabi3Jty of American 
ilitics. .They J are getting on 

• -1 .‘tter with Mr Carter fioiv, and 
e relieved that the solid piro- 
ssionalism of Mr . .Vance is 

V*,'evailzng in foreign affairs but 
^ey have been through-a lot of 
"■ocks and probably never 

use "wondering whar is going to 
.'. t" them next. In jhe eaffr 
.^verities they thought they had 
“‘rped .the basic pringuiles of 
‘>tente with, the President .of 

e United 
. .'ey have 

^ is disturbing enough in itself' 
tj^.^ and " would certainly strengthen. 

Soviet efforts, to-prevent threats 
or troubles developing on. its 
western frontiers. But that is not" 
all that is happening.' China has 
signed a treaty with Japan, and 
;Is also systematically . wooing 
western Europe for arms, trade1 
and political -support.- Russian 

. fears of encirclement have been, 
prodded sharply into. Jife, par- - 

;.ticn3arly' by. the prospect- of 
.French •" and British - weapons 
going to China: The"Russians also 
fear the diversion of trade" r?i?d 
credits - to the:i new- Chinese 

alliance ? More important, "wiE 
. any significant elements in" Ger¬ 
man politics fell for the bstir ? 

. The answer to the. first ques¬ 
tion should largely determine the 
uiswer. to the second. Under 

"present circumstances any sign 
whatever that the Russians were 
prepared to abandon East Ger¬ 
many, even - to neutral status, 
would very quickly start the un¬ 
ravelling of the entire fabric of 
Soviet control over' eastern 
Europe. It is possible that one 
day there will be a Soviet leader¬ 
ship. which comes to. regard 
rasters 1 Europe as more of a 
liability than an asset (which 
objectively it already is) out the 
'prospect is still too distant to 
have any influence on contem¬ 
porary .policy. Therefore any 
Soviet hints in this - direction 
must be purely tactical" The vast 
majority of west Germans and 
their ■ politicians are clear-sighted 
enough to see that. So it is very 

-difficult to imagine any_ signifi¬ 
cant support for a policy* that 
would jeopardize - West - Ger¬ 
many’s place in the political, 
economic and military structures 
of the West. . 
" The new situation-is, however, 

.Interesting as a-reminder of how 
little can be taken for granted-as 
permanent, bow easily., ques.- 
tioned . gre some' of the basic 
assumptions on which the present 
arrangements in Europe rest. The 

.with- the -President of market.'On topbf this7they now ' Post-war division,of thecontinent 
ited_ States, Since , than •; observe - China, endorsing:' the has surviYed not because it was. 
ve .had to nd&- out the rann;(.'<vi.4n^ i.- —tiie best -nnssiWe- amrnvetnent reunification of'.Germany, which - -' ckson Amendment, Watergate; 

-Kremlin. Their- inalyste -mnt 

_ _^ __ the best ’possible arrangement, 
sets a whole new puzzle for-the - 311 still l®8® because it was sup- 

’ " ported the peoples of eastern 
Europe- (which’ it. is not)/ but 
largely because-of a healthy" fear 

seam*;.'.rib* with ■Cbina'i hdp ?*— 
™. and above all the decline .interejtfagj, ; theSoviet' 

thar any attempt-to-change if 
could provoke" -a -nuclear war. 
This wiUJ' hoyreyer," tibj protect 
it ■ entirely front the r winds ' bf' 
change.. As Mr: Teng '^siao-PIng 

nTMEftfenvitiT- tA Y'irW. : . aulci caLuiuy, me povi.er res- - in Tokyo ^ There are still' 
Donse, has-been to "scatter tiny:; two Germanies- and two Chinas, 
hints that ilfSo. . cajBi Is there n(rt a country Oflcapymg. 

e orJ understanding.for German aspira* ,one .himdredtii of Japan ?. These 
idv -ffiat n"ons- Some Sleet Gennaris Eve .nroblems:Wfll be aoIved.Voonhr 
sdbline nor dSSSte - ^ ■ '* detected;;■ echoes of old- or later. If tiiey canapt beLSoIved 

..sapune i\ox aeterence. . Soviet proposals (notably Stalin’s . m ten years, they, may be solved 
’ it.js therefore natinalAat they " Note o£ '1952.) for "a-, reunified : in a hundred;, iftheycannot be 
- for a; relanooship,," neutrkl - Germany. The1 Soviet: ■ solved in a hundred ■ years they 
- to Europe that" xS' not-.wholly leaders'appear to' have decided will be solved in a thousand years 

pendent upon then; relation- , tfiar.they cannot allow China to . at the most The tide of natiomd 
; ip -wi.m the United States.-.,They . play the reunification card-alone aspirations is irresistible; 

[EW YORK WITHOUT ITS PAPERS ^ 
. -w York has now b^en wjtib . meht was reached on that in.1974 month to "break 'tbeTnanagMitent 

tits two.main mornjngpapersi a^ar t«m0 t^ner j 
5 -Neia rYork Times and ■■ the- 

, ily. News',, since .the printers, 
:nt Ota- strike oh * ——"" r-- 

after some long and diffiaOt^ frofit.-aod teaefied a 
negotiations, and the Jfew Y&rfc; settlement* This" has not made 

e.tiie printers Times, for instance, went over Him popular with the Tyries andT 
August 9. Longs completely td pfaotocompoSitidn ' the Netos/but-has enabled him 

. . *“is. s°rT rarf.. -last. July.- The .printers* union to harvest-much of the advertis- 
1 New York, and it appears that accented this* in exchange for _ ing that would-'normally have 

'tpidertukijigs.' on. - compensation. ' gone to The other two papers, 
, The .latest 'dispute is over the and the Post has had an unusu- 
level of manning that is needed ally prosperous look. It has been 
now, and is one that is b^ng /bringing out a Sunday edition, 
fought out between managements something that it never does 
and unions in newspapers across- 

is one is now finally heading 
* a solution. But they are 
tremely expensive, as is shown 
the long list of defunct tides, 

; victims of previous strikes; 
d this latest one has come at a _ _ 
le. .when- jog- -city^-papere like- ~ the ■ United "States; 'Tn‘7 places 
i Times and tile' News are 
ing severe competition - froin 
Durban papers.-The"danger is 
t just that advertisers learn to 
y on other ouidets,-.whether 
eviskm or the suburban pr'ess, . 
jen the main papers not: 
jug published. It. is th^t the" 

■ iders themselves, r many.' of-.v 
. ora have - followed the. trend 
-,t. of. the- central ttitiesv come- w 
-■ :d - that, they. get aHjaie -inform 
rtion^they need fnHtt ,. their 

al-papers. It is a situation-that. 

where unions are weak, in the 
South;, for example, mantling 
levels are set relatively low. In 

normally, and Mr Murdoch has 
announced plans for a new daily 
paper, the Daily' Sim; similar to 
the Loudon paper, which1 would 
be a- direct competitor for the 

New Yori; where they have lotgr N&ivs. He, too, has rub’ into daf- 
bebn /strong, the issue is being faculties itith the unions, how- * 
harder fought, and a settlement 

- is likely to: be based on the num¬ 
ber of printers employed in such 

- papers as Newsday, published on 
Long -Island, and the Star-ledger 
of - Newark, New Jersey, both 

: competitors. ' 
The -newspaper, managements 

_ went'into the dispute attempting -, 
ih tiie Times' aaid: 'tiM Neu>s- : to keep a united front. The three 

- ^been grappling ' with 'for ^ main ; -papers, ' the Times, the 
;;ne 'dine now, and -the. hope - *TNews and the New York Post, 
;i$t he that the strikir.will not. the city’s only evening paper, all 

announced new work rules/ and 
the printers went ' on Strike 

' against ‘all three of- them.' Most 
of the other unions involved sup- . 
ported the printers- But Mr 
Rupert Murdoch, the owner of 
the ‘Post,, decided - earlier this 

.?« made it worse. 
;rbe strike began "because the 
pers’ managements wanted to 

lfke further reductions in man- 
ig levels in their press rooms, 

i’i'was hot a matter of introduc- 
' ; automation as such ; agree- 

ever, and be zpay not get the 
head' start he was hoping for "by: 
starting puibliratios before- the 
end of tiie;strike. ' . 

New Yorkcars, of course; have 
found... ways of doing- vrrthout 
their usual papers. '"Temporary1 
papers have sprang up whic£ 
without achieving the quality, or 
tiie Times and the News, hhve, 

-provided ‘the'“Jiasic news and 
absorbed the adverting. At the 
end of it ^all, there .wSi presum- ■ 
ably be a settlement which allows 
for a reduction in manning levels 
and, m the long ran at least, puts 
the papers oh -a/mohe economic1 
basis. The pity is that'this result 
can only /be reached in such"'a 
costly manner." 

Peace Prize for 
Mr Begin 
From Mr Fred T. Willey, MP, for 
Sunderland, North (Labour1) and Mr 
GrevUle' Jarmer, QC, MP for 
Leicester, West (Labour) 

Sir, Why was it. right to include Mr 
Begin as joint recipient -of the Nobel. 
Peace Pnze, (your leader on October 
28) ? 

Because he is the elected Prime 
Minister of the democratic State of 
Israel.. The facx that we would not 
have voted for him is irrelevant; 
the .fact thar he has ro follow 
policies which take bis internal 
parliamentary problems and tactics 
mto account is crucial: _ 

Because the. award recognises that 
the vast majority of the people of 
Israel are prepared to take great 
risks -in the-hope of peace, while 
knowing that it is thijy and their 
children (not we and .ours)-who will 
suffer the consequences of any 
ndsjudgment; 

Because he who prepared, the parh 
to the City of Peace is as worthy as 
he who trod it—end as symbolic; 

Aid because to have awarded the 
prize to one side only would have 
been . an unworthy snub . and dis- 

- couragemenr to the other. - 
The Nobel ■ Peace Prize was" 

designed, to encourage ■ and not to" 
embarrass the peacemaking process.- 
Yours faithfully, 
FRED T. WILLEY. 
GREVILLE JANNER, 
House-of Commons. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Unrest in the prison system 

Assisted school places 
From the General Secretory of the 
National Association ‘ of Head 
Teachers " 
Sir, Whilst it is not my 'intenudn 
to intkvene in.the.correspondence 
which has taken place on the above 
subject and come to the-support of. 
either Dr Rae (October- 13) or 'Mr 
Jewell (October- 19)' I think it is 
necessary" vo draw., attention. to 
three "very important points which 
cannot -be: ignored. 
X-Whatever claims Mr Jewell may 
make for the assisted places scheme, 
and I do not: know on what evidence 
he bases -his soaoements that it 
enjoys a wide measure of support 
throughout 'the country, it cannot 
be denied that in tirose places where 
it takes effect it wiU -result in ;» 
^ creamang off ” '-of brigbt children 
to independent ’schools. 

May t ask how my members in the 
comprehensive schools are supposed 
to respond positively to the demands 
that are being made: for higher 
levels of attainment and better 
examination‘results when the Con¬ 
servative Party ‘appears to .be eager 
tp “tie their bands behind, their 
back” in this manner."' 
2. I have seed it reported that the 
-scheme will cost £50m per annum. 
Would somebody explain where this 
money i$" to come from ? 

I 'sincerely hope it is not going 
tp come from the education'budget 
which is already under tremendous 
strain and which i$ already leading - 
to quite appalling deficiencies in 
.educational resources ih wide areas 
of cur education service. 
3. Nobody rfrom the Conservative 
Party has thoOgfct it necessary to 
consult with representatives of main¬ 
tained schools: My association repre¬ 
sents some two-thuds of air Heads 
in this country and I would have 
thought that "our 'views ought to 
have been sought on a matter, of 
this importance. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. NL HART, 
Maxwelton House," 
41-43 Bokro Road,’ 
Haywards Heath, - 
West Sussex. 

From Lord Longford 

Sir, No words of any individual can 
add to the grim warning of the 
prison governors reported in The 
Times this morning (October 30} 
“that a -total breakdown is im- - 
minent in the prison system1*. The 
letter of the prison governors to the 
Home Secretary raises issues that go 
wider and deeper than what are 
oidinarily- called industrial rela¬ 
tions. 
. There is no conflict in the last, 
resort between the interests of 
prisoners and prison officers: But in 
much public discussion about the 
prison system the point of view of 
the prison officers is seldom heard. 

The evidence of rhe Prison • 
Officers1 Association obviously made 

■ a deep impression on the recent par¬ 
liamentary sub-committee on “Tbe 
Reduction of Pressure on the Prison 
System **. Prison officers laid heavy 
."tress on the fatal damage being 
done by overcrowding to the poss¬ 
ibility of constructive- relationships 
between prison officers and 
prisoners. They spelt out convinc¬ 
ingly the effect of recent economy 
cuts'. Ode cannot doubt their con¬ 
clusion that at the present time 
prison officers, by ' any reasonable 
standard of comparison. are 
seriously underpaid. 

The Pacliameotary Committee 
seemed rather overwhelmed by the 
complex connexion between basic 
payments, overtime, the level of 
recruitment, and the shift svstem. 
They do not doubt, however, the 
effect on the staff and the morale 
of the staff. Not to mention inmates. 
“ We do net feel qualifiedthey 
write, “to pronounce upon staffing 
levels, rhe shift system and tbe rate 
of basic pay. We have heard suffi¬ 
cient. however, to be deeply con¬ 
scious that there are deficiencies in 
the arrangements of all these mat¬ 
ters. We recommend that 'they 
should be. the subject of a careful 
and thorough inquiry", T certain.lv 
endorse, those words.bur, with all 
respect, T must express the convic- 

. tion that such an inpuirr would be 
in up way adequate if conducted by 
Home Office, officials. They are, 
after all. the same people who are 
themselves the subject, under their 
Ministers, -of course, to intense 

1 criticisms iii the prison service. Tbe ' 
inquiry mast be, and'must be seen 
to be. independent. 

Morale as .we all know cannot1; 
be measured, but*recruiting can be. 
Recruiting is very low despite the 
high- level of unemployment. Tbe 
recruitment figures' for 1977-78 were ■ 

.appalling. Planned growth, I am 
told, was for 850 prison, officers. 
The net figure achieved was 299—.. 
jiot much more than a third of the 

larger. Overcrowding and under 
payment of the staff are the im¬ 
mediate cause's. But even if these 
were recognized, a deeper issue 
remains. What is to be the status 
and role of- tbe prison officers in 
the future? 

One thing at least is certain. They 
wiU in no way be satisfied with the 
role allotted to them in the pavr. 
They will demand a change nor onlv 
in degree but in principle. Their 
own vision of a new approach can 
be summed up crudely in the two 
words involvement and consulta¬ 
tion. Since 1963 the prison officers 
have been pressing far z much 
greater involvement -in welfare 
duties with remarkably little result. 
In 1977 a pilot scheme was set up. 
The prison officers can be forgiven 
for not being particularly grateful, 
though they admit that it represents 
a small movement in the right direo 
tion. Something much bigger and 
more urgent is necessary. As regards 
consultation, the prison officers had 
this to sav in their evidence: 

"It needs to be recognized that 
lasting improvements within 
prison institutions only Take 
place if they are understood and 
appreciated by prison officers. 
Their cooperation is essential but, 
sadly, successive Governments 
have chosen to ignore their ex¬ 
pertise and have found it more 
convenient to seek their opinion 
only after initial consideration of 
matters bars taken place.’* 
The "Parliamentary Committee 

recommended that the Home Office 
and Scottish Office should review 
their consultation procedures in 
order that the Prison Officers' Asso¬ 
ciation may be involved in polio’ 
discussion from the earliest 
possible stage ...'*. 

Here again, at the risk of being 
ungenerous to devoted and very 
£&Ie Home Office officials. I must 
insist that a Departmental review 
of consultation procedures is quite 
inadequate though a trifle better 
than nothing. An independent re¬ 
view is indispensable whether or 
not it is combined with the one 
already suggested for pay condi¬ 
tions and morale. 

Talking to senior officers of the 
Prison Officers* Association—T meet 
many individual prison officers as 
T go round tiie prisons—but oppor¬ 
tunities for discussion are limited 
—one is much encouraged by their 
conviction that far more scone For 
their talents should be afforded 
them not only" in their own interests 
but in those of the prisoners and 
of the nation as a whole. 
Yours faithfully. 
FRANK LONGFORD, 
House of "Lords. 
October 30. 

rte sponsors 

Selling cathedral treasures 
From Mr Michael Nightingale 
Sir, The Rochester Communion ves¬ 
sels were, given by Dr Cooke, a pre¬ 
bendary of the Cathedral, and bear 
the -arms of both donor and donee. 

There is an important1 distinction 
between (I) chose treasures that 
have .been acquired by a church out 
of.its own free funds, (2) those that 
hove been given in, specie to enable 
the church to augment its" financial 
resources and (3): those that have 
been given with the intention that 
they be retained to :the greater 
glory of God and for the spiritual 
enrichment of the., community con¬ 
cerned. 

" In the first two cases the church" 
.Has a dear right‘to 'sell although 
rbere may often be good^ reasons' for 
hot doing so."In-"the third case, as 
at Rochester, it.is surely holding die 

’ treasures in -trust and -morally has 

rm the Chairman 
jtivaZ Ballet 
, I am sure I cannot be the only 
’son who has found the Arts 
*mciTs announcement of its new 
jMeKnes'. on. acknowledgment of 
subsidy baffling, ta a&e Mr Roy4 

. "«rs jown word* in -bis letter’ ^ __ 
■khTpa ■ rather.dura:the public swrants. 

-Llu* rraso«iing reany-tioies hxxle badtiaSiy, . • . -■ 
Strip our understand*. - „g. A WEISS, Chairman, 

. Loo*® _Femv>ljMM, > 

".earn a profit far them end when. 
>y creditably try to lecoorile this 

”.4 increasing recogjition og e 
. ‘iPbuability to the. couanimiity, it 

* becomes the beneficiaries to dis- 
• irage them. I iraHy cannot tmdw- 
od why, in the context bf a profit 
itivated economy, someone who 

which it is to be Sled. 
But while Government does not 

give us this help and,' indeed, 
encourages us to look elsewhere 
for additional support; we must at 
least be able to get it on the terms 
which' are accepable to our- donors 
and which do not offend the public 

39 Jay’ Mews, SW7,. 
October 26. 

Yours faithfully;' 
S. C. PEARCE,. 
21 Roseacre Lade, 
Bearsted, 
Maidstone, 
Kent 
October IS. 

wts part" of those profits, of 
: .ich he is a custodian for others, 
. auld "not get the credit winch 

ght-actually give hjnt-some hand 
; return, by way of .substantial 

■* taowledgement which’ could even 
yip him to earn more profits, 
•iich he 'can then afford to■ giye' 
the arts another year. 
Nobody would dispute that credits 

• ve to‘be governed by the good 
:te of the venture tiiey are sup* 
rting. bur it does not even se6m 
rf the Arts Council is coxdplaHv 

* of artistic lapses.: AB they seem 
be asking is" that' they should 

t be dealt- with less’ fowjurtiiMv. 
which my only , response can be- - . 

at they are not hi the same land" 
business. • "■ ' 

Indeed," if" Government' could be 
rsuaded to use taxpayers* money 
the extent that commerari spon- 

rsbap would no longer be needed, 
am sore that we would" onlybe 
o happy tjo shout our thanks from 
e roof, tops. We could actually be 
tting'bn with‘buir"work of main- 
hung. and improving the -quality 

Papal prophecies 
From Mr S. C Pearce 
Sir, lit does not much matter 
whether the Prophecies of Halachy 
are .the work of a twelfth century 
seer or a sixteenth cranny char¬ 
latan.- -They purport -to twl - the 
future, at least to the extent of 
"assigning a motto to each successive 
pope, and they must stand the test 

.of mne.• ■ 

Strike at HMSO -. 
From Mr EL C. ■Adamson: 
Sir, Mr F. R Smith asks (October 
24) about the position of thoee- who 
offend against legislation 'which has 
nor been printed because of the 
strike at HMSO: •• 

The answer is that, m tbe case of 
statutory fosninnerits. the type of 
legislation- maii^y -affected at pre¬ 
sent, therd is some - pro? ectitin. By 
Secritta 3(2) of the Mamtory rnstru- 
merrts Act-1946, in proceedings for 
contravention of an instrument it 
is a defence to prove that tbe'instru- 
mertt bad not been" issued by HMSO 
at the relevant--date uritess it-is 
proved that reasonable .steps had 
been Oaken for the purpose or bring¬ 
ing its purport to the notice of the 

At the moment they do not seem 
■to be doing-very welL. At the start ...... 
‘of each reagn the motto is -found-puhHc, or-of persons nicely to be 
:-ta be incoraprehensibk: or mtsteed- affected by it or of the person 
ing ; at the end some 'angemous but charged. 
far fetched justification is found for ' Whether government departments 
it. It wotdd be interesting to see are taHng reasonabie steps for this 
whether they would ' not" serve as prespose in' the case of- the substan- 
wril ’if permuted' at random; ••••.’•" Ltial number of recent enprioted 

As a matter of fact,'of recent statutory mstnameots is doubtful, 
ar£ each nmtto seems more " to saytheleast " 

apposite if applied sot to the pope 
indacafied but to his successor: That 
-ghee pastor arigelicus to Pope John 
and pastor et nauta in the modi 
traveled - Pope- Pauil, -while flos 
ftorum could be a touching refer-- 
ence to the short lived" fragrance 
of tbe las* reign* ' " •- ;__ _ . 

Perhaps someone" has-made a xm£* 133 FTarriH“jon Road, SW8. 
^ake.. in .the . enumeration ..of the Ocwbe^-24, •: .. - 

-A better solution would be for 
departments to restrain themselves. 
front .makzng ray new orders dr. 
regulations' until- the" dispute - is 
settiled rad normal service by HMSO 
is resumed- " * " 
Yours fhithfuKy, ■ 
H. C. ADAMSON, 

lurches-must hove sales. 
; approved by on indepen- 

dent Judge throogfa the faculty pro- 
cedure. Events .at Rochester suggest 

" that cathedrals ebotdd be brooghc 
"within a similar jurisdiction.'- : 
Yburs faithfully; 

.•MICHAEL. NIGHTINGALE, ' 
Chairman, 
Churches Committee, v - 
Rent Archaeotogicsd Society, 
Wormsfasll Court, 

..Sittingbourne, 
Kent. 

Race and education 
From Miss. Elaine Pamtin 
5ir, The NUT’S; proposals for a 
programme of multiracial education 
in British schools (October 16) are 
very welcome and perhaps overdue. 
Eanirt this year an exhibition 
devoted to the life and work of 
Allans Sir Muhammad Iqbal was 
mounted 'by the - British Library 
during the* course of which I sent 
.a letter ;to the head teacher, of 
every secondary school ~m the Inner 
London Education Authority area 
drawing attention to the exhibition. 

The letter pointed out _ ways in 
which a visit to tbe exhibition could 

‘ be used to' provide information 
about one of the: founders of Paki¬ 
stan for teachers concerned with 
community "relations and multiracial 
education, and expert guidance was 
offered. " • : 

■This effort elicited only one 
response ‘ from a school asking for. 
further copies -of the English lan¬ 
guage and Urdu information, sheets 
(no other interest was shown in the 
Urdu' version). 

:Ycnfrs faithfully, . 
ELAINE PAINTIN', 
Head of Education, 
British Library Reference Division, 
.Great Russell Street, WCL 

Governing Ulster 
From Mr David Morrison 
Sir, Hugh Munro’s assertion (Octo¬ 
ber 25) tfiar Trish unity is the long¬ 
term answer to what he caMs die 
stalemate in-Northern Ireland is, to 
say‘the least of it; unrealistic. 

Hugh Munro admits that there is 
a widespread consensus _ between 
Protestants and Catholics in favour 
of the “stalemate”—direct rule 
from Westminster—with 72 per cent 
of Protestants and 79 per cent of 
Catholics accepting it, according to 
poll figures puWished recently by 
tbe Strathclyde University Centre 
for the Study of State Policy. These 
figures were not derived fro.m a 
recent CSSP poll1 as .suggested by 
Hugh Munro but from an NOP 
poll conducted for BBC television 
in March 1976—two and a half 
veers ago—when the level of vio¬ 
lence was at or near its height 

Since then, thanks to the growing 
conviction on all sides that the 
British _ Government is prepared to 
maintain the Union despite prev- 
iouj evidence to the contrary .there 
has been a vast improvement in the 
situation (a fact to which Hugh 
Munro doesn’t refer at all in his 
articled. If Is reasonable to sup¬ 
pose that the “stalemate” is even 
more widely acceptable today than 
it was in .March 1976. 

Hugh Munro might hove quoted 
other figures from this poll; for 
instance., .-that integration with 
Great Britain was found to bo 
acceptable to "80 per cent of Pro- 
restants and 55 per cent.of Catho¬ 
lics or that the comparable figures 
for integration with the Irish 
Republic are 4 per cent of Pro¬ 
testants . and, 45 per cent of Catho¬ 
lics, . Too much weight should not 
be given 'to one opinion poll but 
the evidence from this and other- 
polls, and from one’s eyes and ears 
in Northern. Ireland, leads to the 
irresistible conclusion that a long¬ 
term Solution acceptable to the 
broad mass of the population of 
Northern Ireland must lie in the 
direction of integration with Great 

Britain rather than in Irish unity. 
But, according to Hugh Munro, 

integration with Great Britain “ will 
never be granted**. He gives no 
evidence for this bald assertion and 
he omits to mention that the major 
step on the road to integration— 

" proper representation in fife West¬ 
minster Parliament—has* already 
been granted.^ with the support of 
the three major parties there. 

The provision of an tipper tier 
of local government is the other 
major institutional change neces¬ 
sary to complete, the process of 
integration. I do not believe that 
this step is wholly ruled out by 
anv party at Westminster, nor-do 
I believe that taking it would Sig¬ 
nificantly damage tbe broad con¬ 
sensus which direct rule currently 
enjoys. 

Hugh Munro is right m his im¬ 
plication that Northern Ireland was 
and inherently unsuitable .for 
devolution. National or regional 
homogeneity is a preremiishe for a 
satisfactory system of devolved 
government: with its 2 to 1 reli- 
gious/nationai division. Northern 
Ireland obviously .lacks such homo¬ 
geneity. It is not surprising there¬ 
fore that 50 years of devolution 
did nothing to moderate the tradi¬ 
tional political division.' 

The parliamentary reintegration 
of Northern Ireland into the United 
Kingdom and with it the ending of 
its isolation from the mainstream 
of British politics provides a better 
environment for past-- dissensions 
to be forgotten and for normal 
Labour/Tory politics to develop as 
in Great Britain. 

. For this a to happen the major 
British political parties will have 
to extend their organization to- 
Northern Ireland and if this is 
done the current anomalous position 
(referred to by Hugh Monro) where¬ 
in no Northern Ireland MP can 
expect to serve in government will 
eventually be corrected. 
Yours, etc. 
DAVID MORRISON, 
Belfast 15. 
October. 26. ■ 

Drugs trial fallacies 
From Dr A. S. Thomas 
Sir. Dr- Hodgson’s letter, which von 
published today (October 17), 
rightly states: “It is mis¬ 
leading to prematurely jump 
to: the conclusion thar cannabis is 
singularly -harmless.” There is no 
need to jump to that conclusion, 
for .the evil effects of cannabis were 
known in Britain before the drag 
itself was known; the Shorter 
Oxford English Dictionary states: 
*rAssassin. 153L A hashish eater... 
hence one" who undertakes to pot 
another to death by violence. 
Hashish 1598. The leaves and tender 
parts of the Indian hemp." 

There must be many people like 
myself who prefer to trust their awn 
long experience of tiie way is which 
cannabis inhibits ray sense of res¬ 
ponsibility to the findings of recent 
subjective studies for this experi¬ 
ence is supported hy the knowledge 
of others. 
. A few years ago T received, in¬ 
directly a letter from an 'African 
about conditions in Uganda: “Tbe 
soldiers are killing tiie men. they 
are forcing die women and they are 
'molting bhang (cannabis)” 

Of course, cannabis interferes 
with driving skills, for an early sign 
of addiction is the inability to dis¬ 
tinguish -between left rad right 
When I mentioned chat fact at a 
meeting, 1 was told of a small bOy 
who .suffered that disability and 
whose mother had smoked cannabis 
while she was pregnant. 
Yours faithfully,: 
ARTHUR THOMAS, 
Goodings, 
Sloe Lane, 
Affriston, 

Saving the Ark Royal 
From Mr Brian F. Driver 

Sir, Die plan. to preserve the Ark 
Royal, while praiseworthy in some 
respects, is also impractical. To pro-. 
vide shore services and maintenance 
for either a berth or mooring would 
require more income than would be 
available from admission charges, 
especially when the restrictive 
effect of a she remote from Lon- 

-don on potential visitor totals is 
considered. 

As for the desirability of saving 
her as a monument, to' many of us 
who actually served in her. espec¬ 
ially during toe fifties, she was 
quite simply a rotten draft, totally 
inadequate in sleeping and messing 
accommodation and inspired little 
affection to her ship's company, al¬ 
though. of course, X realize that the 
view from the Admiral's quarters 
aft was a Iinle different. 

If we must have another vessel, 
let us bear in mind that the MOD 
(N) have recently given the A class 
submarine Alliance to the sub¬ 
marine service. In this more modest 
venture, tiie purchase price does 
not have to- be found, the sire at 
Gosport will be part, of the existing 
submarine base and much .of the 
finance needed for refitting to allow 
public access has already been 
raised. 

So, off to Gillette with the Ark, 
we have enough white elephants 
already. . 
Yours faithfully, 
BRIAN F. DRIVER, 
18 Horbury Crescent, W1L, 
October 26. 

Message of a 
by-election 
From Mr latt Harwn 

Sir, Your well reasoned and bal¬ 
anced leader on the subject of the 
aftermath of the Berwick and East 
Lothian by^lcction compares ma,t 
favourably with the hysterical 
attacks by some Conservatives on 
Mr Edward Heath. 

Tbe Conservative Party is now- 
in serious danger of turning whar 
is no more than a difference of 
opinion about timing and methods 
noverhing policy into an apparent 
split over principles and personali¬ 
ties. IF that is not stopped, and 
stopped quickly. They wiji undoubt¬ 
edly. and rightly. Jose rhe next 
General Election. 

Conservatives h3ve _ always be¬ 
lieved that the prosperity of Britain 
depends on effective private enter¬ 
prise untrammelled by government 
interference. They are. right in argu¬ 
ing thar thar interference has been 
a major conrriburory factor to nur 
present malaise. 

For that the Labour Government 
is largely to blame. Tr is yet another 
proof that socialism does not work 
and that more extreme socialism 
would be even more disastrous. 

On the other hand iris the duty 
of governments to govern and, at 
rhe present rime, rhr control of 
inflation and the prevention of the 
rise" of unemployment are major 
issues. 

Mrs Thatcher, whatever she may 
have intended in her speech to the 
Conservative Pany Conference, 
gave the impression that a Conser¬ 
vative government would open the 
flood-gates to increased wage 
awards which, as every industrialist 
knows, would lead to higher unem¬ 
ployment! 

To some people it ?Iso appeared 
that, fur from standing up to tbe 
trades unions, she was attempting 
to bribe their members. 

I do not believe thar these are 
her intentions but. in my opinion, 
rhe resulr of the Berwick' and East 
Lothian contest indicates that the 
majority nf the - electorate thought 
that they were. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN HARVEY. 
28A Star Street, W2. 

Swear or affirm 
From Canon Geoffrey Busby 
Sir, Without expressing an opinion 
about the desirability of abolishing 
the oath, I shook! like to say that 
my experience. as High Sheriff^ 
Chaplain has led. me to a different 
opinion from that expressed bv 
Dr Robertson's colleagues. 

Sitting through many hours of 
Assizes. I have found myself far 
more impressed by the obvious 
integrity and credibility of those 
few witnesses who preferred to 
affirm than by that of many who 
gaily took tiie oath, and I have 
reason to believe that a similar 
opinion was held by the High 
Sheriffs whom I served and the 
Judges by whom I sat. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY BUSBY, 
The Vicarage. 
Wlrkswortib, Derbyshire. 

Case for concealment 
From Mr Peter Smith 
"Sir, The point which Miss Pamela 
Street makes (October 21) about 
disguising the identity of security 
vebicles and personnel is naturally 
oue which has constant and serious 
consideration within the industry. 

Unhappily, practical experience 
has been that even the most exten¬ 
sive steps in that respect do little 
if anything, to coitfotrad the criminal 
specializing in this form of attack. 

Total disguise is impossible with¬ 
out depriving.'.the crewman rad the 
vehicle of 'protective equipment. 
More limited disguise may still 
reduce the prospect of rapid aid 
to. or rescue of, a. crew or vehicle 
under attack, or hijack. It may also 
reduce the chance of .meaningfnl 
observation by potential witnesses. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER SMITH, 
Chairman rad Managing Director. 
Sectrricor Ltd, 
Vigilant House, 
24 GtiHngham Street, SW1. 

A unisex pronoun 
From Professor Marcus Cunliffe 
Sir, Editions of Funk & WagnalTs 
Dictionary once upon a time made 
room for unisex pronouns. These, 
so far as I remember, had been 
advocated by nineteenth century 
philologists m the United States and 
Australia. The suggestion was to 
replace the cumbersome “his or 
"her” with either “hiser" or 
" heris “ Him or hear ” would he 
expressed as “ hinuar " or “ herim **; 
hence “himerself", etc. So they 
are not exactly novelties, rad they 
are needed, why not now trv them 
out ? "Will The Times give a lead ? 
yours, 
MARCUS CUNLIFFE, 
19 Clifton Terrace, 
Brighton. 

From Mr Brian Father gill 

Sk, T£ Ms (pace Prebendary Chad 
Varafa, October 27) is pronounced 
“Miz”, why can’t it be spelt Miz? 
To me Ms is pronounced as “ Manu¬ 
script ”. Could not all adult women 
be addressed .as Mrs irrespective of 
status in the same way as men are 
addressed as Mr? Miss can then be 
relegated to the limbo now occu¬ 
pied by Master and we can be 
relieved of the complications posed 
by the additional prefix which has 
become more a banner of aUegirace 
than an indication of sex. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRIAN FOTHERGILL, 
7 Union Square. Nl. 

From Mrs Diana Sorrill 

Sir, The campaign for female 
equality is getting lost in stupid 
trivialities such as the neuter 
pronoun and the euphemism, viz. 
Ms, Chairperson. 

I am a female of the Genus 
** Man and, as such, 1 am a Chair¬ 
man in the chair, a Trencherman at 
a picnic, and a human at heart. 
Yours, etc. 
DIANA' SORRTLL, 
Paines, 
Beech Hill Road. 
Beech Hill, 
Reading, 
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Vandalism: the involvement 
remedy 

Why 
—on 

Lambeth should act 

The conference on vandalism, to be 
chaired by Mr- Reesj Home Secretary, 
today, has'become a convenient focus for 
fierce party conflict over law and order. 

In .a pre-emptive strike last week, Mr 
WhCtelaw, the Conservative spokesman on 
Home Affairs, attacked some of the more 
controversial parts, of a’ report on vandal¬ 
ism by the Central Policy Review Staff 
(Think Tank)' . which will be on the 
conference agenda. The report has 
annoyed Conservatives by saying: “ We 
Found the case for punitive measures 
very thin "—including'the greater use of 
detention. 

The Conservatives’ six-point plan -for 
dealing with, vandalism includes “ toughen¬ 
ing the regime in.certain detention centres, 
so that really persistent young offenders 
can he shocked into a sense of self- 
discipline and responsibility that no 
amount of soft treatment will promote.” 

The controversy is in danger of obscur¬ 
ing the lessons of some isolated but 
striking successes. -One- of the main 
ingredients seems to be.a re-thinking of 
the police role. Tactfully, they are taking 
the lead in some places- in awakening a , 
community spirit, wjych vandalizeebestates- 
often lack. . -| 

One of the most Quantifiable examples 
of success is Gibbshfllj 3 Greenock housing 
area, where'crimes .and offences have 
Fallen from 442 in 1973 to 262 last year. 
Vandalism, once rife, is now reported u be 
almost non-existent. " 

Vet that change has been achieved-In 
oue of the most racially. deprived areas in 
Britain. According, to. the CPRS report, 
"the shoos eave the impression of,fortres¬ 
ses as-all the .windows were bricked up 
and there-, was no doctor’s surgerv, 
chemist’s shop or public telephone kiosk. 

** Crime in .the area was riFe with the 
most common offences being breac' of the 
peace, drunkenness, assault and vandalism. 
Among . the young, . truancy was the 
accepted norm, which - usually led • to 
thefts and housebreaking.” 

In 1967. Greenock Corporation even 
considered total demolition, so hopeless 
did the problems seem, but' decided 
instead to knock dowb 22S houses and to ; 
replace them with amenities at a cost of 
£3m. 

In a change of policy, a police oFfice 
opened in temporary -premises and four 
foot-patrol officers pounded the beat* 
giving 24 hour corerage.-The style of the 
village bobby was -hack. Air officer 
appointed from the community involve¬ 
ment branch helped to provide suoonrt In 
a wav that had not happened at Gibbshill 
before but which Scotland has pioneered! 
The police even provided a timber hut for 
a youth club. 

As the* result.'of a combined effort, 
houses have been modernized, a new sports J 
bam. provided, and a shopping centre has 1 
been built ziext to-'a new community centre. - 
A tenant??association.-has been involved [ 
from the start in -decision-taking by the 
1 peal authority. There are several sub- j 
sidized holidays..each year for children. 

Peter Evans looks at 
some of the causes 
and cures for urban, 

vandalism 

The lesson from Greenock has more 
general application. The pioneering by the 
Scottish police has been taken up else- 
where, notably in Devon and Cornwall. 
There- is better appreciation these days 

.chat 'crime prevention involves more than 
buying locks and* turning keys'iri. them, 
important though the hardware1 of crime 
prevention is. • 

- Running through success stories like' 
Gibbs bill’s is the importance of making 
people Feel not only that they belong to. a 
place but that they can - influence events 
there. From that develops a 'sense of pride, 
the absence of which, along wifh .'apathy, 
appears to be one. of the recipes for ★an- 
daJism. 

. It was, another policeman, Mr Peter 
Marshall, now Commissioner of the'City of 
London Police, who brought to Britain 
details of the work. of an American 
architect; Professor Oscar Newman, in 

. redesigning existing property as a means 
of reducing vandalism and other crime 
there. Mr Marshall was then a chief s'uper- 

'incendent in the Metropolitan Police Crime 
Prevention Department. 

Professor Newman saw the need' to. 
delineate territory inside and 'outside 

j housing blocks for the use of .people living 
there.' Crime tends to occur where that 
territory is- ill-defined and appears . tn 
belong to no-one. Giving people their own 
territory encourages them to take an 
interest in what happens there and watch 
over it. Examples of the sort of changes 
that can be made include the provision of 
semi-enclosed gardens outside blocks and 
adjustments to common entrances. 
Adequate recreational .space is essential, 
particularly for children and in places 
where they can be looked after.' with 
opportunity for their mothers to . oversee 
them.. 

Professor Newman’s ideas helped to 
influence the National Association, for- the 
Care and Resettlement oF Offenders in : 

-initiating another anti-vandalism project at 
. Cunningham Road. Widnes. 

At the end of a two-year experiment,' a 
leaflet about it said the theory under study 
.was “ that environmental improvements 
which are (and are seen. ro be) in line with 
the needs and wishes of residents- -will 
involve people more in their surroundings. 
IE they are more involved they are more 
likely to take care of their environment, 
(perhaps to the -extent oE helping to 
improve it) rather than destroying it”. 

A later report says: " Two years ago 
when teenagers were causing a nuisance or. 

" smashing things, nobody dared to go'out 
! and, tell them to .stop. Now they are -not 
afraid.to, and the reasons they give are 

. that they'can rely on their neighbours to 
come oiit and support them.” The change 

- ' resembles; one which' Professor Newman 
noticed after he put his theories into 
practice'in 'America. .. . . . 

Cunningham. Road is now. .said to be 
tidier and the .community spirit' stronger. 
The fact that reports by'the beat pbkee- 
"mqa" of '‘-a dramatic decrease in crime” 
are not yet borne out by the usuarfigures 

l underlines another 'fallacy confusing the 
debate about crime- The more alert the 
community is, the more policemen there 
are and'the more they are-involved, with 
the community, the more willing will 
people be to report crime. Thus tbe’-effect 
of more arrennon to law and order can 
sometimes be. a. rise in reported Crime. 

Thanks to tbe planning-disasters: of the 
1960s under both Labour and Conservative 
governments, Britain's cities abound with 
the sort of buildings .'which Professor New¬ 
man* - thought necessary to ' modify - in 
-America. The CPRS report describe* large 
blocks .of flats which ace vulnerable; to van¬ 
dalism. They, have extensive areas of semi- 
public access “ where the service areas are 
out of sight of residents and passers-by and 
where there are long ramps, .corridors, 
stairs, grass patches which .do not -belong 
to anyone: where nobody feels they have 
any responsibility; or that anything they 
can do will make a difference- And the 
problem is compounded because'damage in 
these areas is both conspicuous and tends 
to go unrepaired.” 

Learning From past mistakes, the debate 
about-law; and order ought to Jbe more, 
about the causes of crime and bow to deal 

.with . them : modification of the. environ¬ 
ment^ the strengthening of community 
spirit and preventive policing appear to be 

priate. 

' Strict policing and harsh sentences have 
not deterred .vandalism in Eastern Europe. 
Vandals cause £140,000 worth of damage 
each year in Budapest’s public parks, com¬ 
pared with Glasgow’s £75,000 in 1976-77. 
On Polish railways in 1972,. more than 2,700 
windows and L200 mirrors .were broken or 
stolen.. In Bucharest in 1974 .1,400 tele* 

. phones were put put oE'action- 
Moreover the public may not want 

stricter punishment. -A survey reported 
in die CPRS report .found that fewer than' 
25 per r-Ant of those questioned were in 
favour oF-harsher punishment . ' 
' “ A dressing, down by' the police, or 

telling the parents, is likely to be every bit 
as effective. This was the preferred, son* 
tion. of the .majoriiy of those questioned 

.in a survey #of the general public earned 
out for- the Home Office by Research 
Bureau Ltd.” ' . 

In the same survey vandals claimed their 
main fear was that their, parents might-be 
informed of their activities and “ that cor- ■ 
poral punishment or deprivation of 
freedom by them would result ” ■ 

There’s only one way to take Glenfiddich! 

Seriously. 
1 You can lake it straight. •• 
- Or with a little plain water. 

But do remember that you're tasting no ordinary Scotch. 
Glenhddich is a pure, single maltl Distilled in the ancient 

way. in traditional handbeaten copper stills. The result is, 
perhaps the finest whisky the Highlands have tooffer. . ' ■ 

TakcitsIowiy.Takeitseriousiy.- 

‘Gleufiddich'in Gaelic means'Valley of the Deer.* 

The Lambetii by-election/ last April was 
of - enormous' political importance, not 
because anybody thought tbe seat could 
be taken from Labour, but because, in 
the political climate.-of'that-moment; the 
prerise .swing from -Labour .to' Conserva¬ 
tive the result ofi'ihe-ndw 'frequently 
intense competition between.'the; Libmi' 
Party and the National Front, and thue.-per- 
.fonnance. of oddball;fringe candidates, all- 
had considerable bearing on moods and 
morale at' -Westminster. They piiglyr, even, 
it was generalfy'thought,' have sbme bear¬ 
ingon. Government and 1 Opposition .policy- 

Furthermore, Lambed* attracted .-a great 
deal, of attention-not just-for -these 
reasons,' and not just because {he area .-is 
one'of the most markedly (to -use'the cur¬ 
rent’jargon)--, deprived. inner city, areas in 
the country, but because it is. only ashort 
drive from- the Palace of‘Westminster. It 
was easy, therefore, for alt -the main parties 
to mount a considerable canvassing thrive ; 
easy for their -managers to make sure that 

.the senior figures in each, party-came to. 
see what it was iike.-just across, the. river 
from-' -their parliamentary.' l^ome.j easy, 
even, for the.national newspapers and the 
□ationU'television programmes to.provide 
derailed and - exhaustive coverage' of the 
constituency. And most who came were 
shocked. ; ■ • ’ 

Easily, to my mind, 'the most poignant 
of the- many reports- that emerged during 
the 'campaign was, a BBC film.. screened 
the night-'of the election. It concentrated 
on youth unemployment.'particularly in 
the coloured community. The cycle of their 
deprivation was succinctly and movingly- 
conveyed.- as was both their terrifying' 
lack -of motivation and their evident lack' 
of the technical skills which-could-gain 
them .employment^, even in that rundown 
area. ■ 

With 300.000 inhabitants, Lambeth is the 
most populous of the London boroughs- 
It has an. exceptionally high proportion 
of .unskilled. manual labour but—and this 
is 'a b'right spot—a rather hiph demand 
for skilled people- But the unskilled unem¬ 
ployed are increasing rapidly. It Has been 
estimated, for "example,. that, the country 
over, more than half of school leavers' 
have no qualification r in Lambeth the per¬ 
centage-is 67- per cent. More: although the 
coloured population of Lambeth was, -in 
1977, only- 13 per cent,, the proportion of 
coloured7 unemployed is..27 per cept. 

We alls of course, according to our poll-, 
deal inclination haveideas of what should 
be done to remedy!'situations like this.' 
The existing state of affairs suggests to 
socialist (and. to many bureaucrats) the 
necessity of further state investment .in 
and. control of education and job creation.' 
The Tory; on.the other .hand,-favours the 
stimulation and encouragement of private 
enterprise, and, probably the introduction 
of more rigid criteria in the schools. The 
philosophies are at loggerheads, especially 
in the present political climate. I -want, 
therefore, to m suggest an experiment for 
Lambeth which.' might just? escape 4the* 
opposition and strictures of' partisans pm 
both sides and which, moreover, rests on 
the proven skills and record of aparticu-1 
lar organization. It is, moreover, ah exper¬ 

iment that.would not costa great deal-of 
'money, and might provide a pilot for' 
other areas. 
' The seminal document-hi my case is a- 
report entitled ■ Helping young people .in 
Lambeth which was prepared with the aid 
of a grant from the Jubilee Appeal by a 
vtudy ream from the Organisation for 
Rehabilitation, through Training. And 
here it is necessary to introduce ORT. 

ORT, qiqte /simply, L is the largest; non¬ 
governmental . vocational training organi¬ 
zation In the world. It was founded, nearly: 
a hundred years ago to. train deprived 
Jews in and from Russia, though it'has 

long.' since . abandoned that specifically 
sectarian -orientation. This year mere ure 
700 training schools th over 40 countries 
with-an enrolment of 75,000. The World 
.Bank,'.the Unitod Nations, the United 
States' International Development Agency, 
the'EEC and many other organizations and 
countries regularly' consult ORJ head¬ 
quarters -in Geneva on technical ££“““8 
requirement? arid a subsidiary. i OR A EC, 

-stiecuLtizfes* in - individual train mg pro*. 
■ granunes—*of rood-builders, bank _ clerks, 
carpenters « whatever—for a bewildering 
Variety of -mainly -Third World countries. 
One of .the particular attractions^ oE- ORT 
for the ‘ sensitive- pohucimss of Africa and 
Asia'is that ORT trains their own citizens 
to requirements,' smd then departs when 
the'- project is ... completed, though, of 
course, in. many countries ORT schools 
are nertraaiient fixtures^ . 

ORT does not accept any political. or 
governmental direction of its work (which, 

■of . course, is' non-profit making), even 
tiioush -it'works on contract to individnal 
governments and organizations. It is sup* 
norted. in addition,- by a world wide 
network of voluntary fund raisers of its 
nwir: tire -Lambexh project was initiated 
hv British ORT. tiunfesh: carried out by a 
ream appointed-in Geneva, under the 
direction of an- Englishman. Robin .Gilbert. 
The most- telling thing about ORT sod 
the report, however, is less tbe organiza¬ 
tion’s character than - its extraordinary, 
record of success in. such intractable areas, 
the world over, with pupils, as . ORT 
members like to stress, from 12 to 60. 

■*An extraordinary 
■recordm /' 

. intractable areas * 

Of the various ORT operations I have 
seen the "most significant for comparison 
with Lambeth seems to me to be ORT 
France, and particularly the schools of 
'Paris and Villiers:le-BeI, just outside the 

: capital.. ORT has several other schools in 
France, and it has enjoyed uninterrupted 
success^ there since.it .was established io 
1921 and. subsequently, recognized .by die 

.French Government -as a public service, 
institution, - benefiting - financially from' 
two' special Frfench taxes—the apprentice¬ 
ship tax and the tax for continued voca¬ 
tional training. 'Both nf these taxes.' 
incidentalv, are paid- directly, by .com¬ 
panies to approved organizations. 

-. At Parish and particularly at VElljers^c- 
BleL a very'large proportion of die students 
are coloured and. immigrants from North 
Africa: many are Jewish. . All, potentially, 
suffer ihe samev disadvantages and. the 
same pressures as the immigrant in Lam¬ 
beth* .or bis children.. Yet the graduates 
of die’.ORT schools •never seem to fail: 

1 while youth: unemployment in France h 
'gjmeralfy high, -imemployxtieiit among ORT , 
graduates is statistically negligible- One 
says “ ORT graduates”,.but it is kuportanl 1 
to:know that the, organization awards no | 
certificates or distinctions of its -own : in 
each case it trains-pupils to the standard 
required, and r&ogniaed bv £he.,hpst -guy 
emmenti And, .as one .walks through the 
French' schools—the same could be 
.repeated in almost any country where ORT 
is established-^one - sees nothing bat 
bighfy. even Jatensely, motivated pupils, 
whatever they are doing, whatever their, 
background, their problems, their weak- 
npcsss oc their past. 

. .3ow is. it done? However I-analyse it 
I.caiuiot -quite. explain, the magic, or the 
success. It. is possible, however, by the 

\ SOmewhat indirect method of'tec 
I the ORT team’s critique of toe p 

sot up in'Lambeth to learn someth; 
their methods. ' 

Above all else Mr Gilbert an 
associates .criticize .existing training 
grammes. on three grounds. The: 
to simulate actual industrial cond 
There is no close association _be 
what is taught and the-jobs avauar 
is a crucial' part of the ORT phih 
to teach people for the jobs ava 
and they are thus,‘of course, att 

t by the -British phenomenon, of 
unemployment and, .at tiie same t 
high incidence of vacancies. 

Finally, Helping young people ir. 
both is critical of the fact that so 
of our teachers in vocational areas 
selves lad: recent and detailed ind 
experience. It is not the least stril 
the undertakings in the report tc 
sufficient trainers to get the dist 
ORT system established; and m 
the training, would be done on tl 
not just in classrooms. 

The team . makes, therefore 
proposals. The first is for the esi 
ment of a training resources cei ' 
train staff. The second is for—> 
same premises—a central service 
and the third is for a muiti-purpos 
tional centre for the 15 to 15 age 
It is visualized, however,, that 
these projects should be based 11 
betfa, they should be prepared eve 
to cater for Greater London as a 
And it is worth noting,- also, tl 
ORT diagnosis of the problem, th¬ 
is certainly more comprehensive tl 

j I have seen, is similar in many .1 
to other and indigenous such aha 

I . - Mr Gilbert wants the training re 
centre to absorb an intake of, in £ 
instance, up to 100 supervisq: 
administrative staff drawn from 
existing job encouragement progr 
Bat he insists that the centre'sh- 
“ a new and unique organism ” • 
on all tbe accumulated expertise-r 
The central services unit would, 1 ~ 

. serve the -purpose of coordinati 
servicing existing institutions,. * 

■vocational centre would. concent 
pupils vocationally orientated but . 
specific job in mind;.on below' 
•achievers who lack'motivation; 
the educationally alienated R 
else, may be srid of his proposals 
not burked the tougher problems 

Attached - to Helping yQung pi . 
Lambeth are derailed pkins, .es 
the requirements down to tbe I 
stand, and with. Illustrations 
virtually the - last'wastepaper ba. 
set up the centre it is estimai 
£128^00 would be needed and tt 
£180,000 a year. These are not -foil 
sums, especially considering-how 
already spent ..on programmes-: 
not working* JVIth the blessi 
cooperation of government ar 
authorities (itself even more h 
than cash) some of the rnonc 
undoubtedly be' raised from 
sources. •• ■ , ■ 

Given the dreadful and dete . 
situation, not only in Lambeth : 
where in Britain; given that tl 

1 is stiQ sinking; jjiven that me 
tidans have now bad the oppori 
see what life is like there; giv 
ORT has .achieved in. .man- 
countries, and that they are v 
-tackle this blight, I submit that 
no case for not giving them a cht 
I aim prepared to hazard the 
that the difference they make' 
dramatic.' ■•' -■ 

. Patrick Co 
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Every time postal charges rise, we 
resolve to cut out Christmas cards.-Then 
our consciences take over about'this-time 
to remind us of all the letters, we- ought 
to have written, and- telephone- calls we, 
should have made. I also, remember Kudr 
nesses and people who I no longer com¬ 
municate with, but think of with' warmth. 
Besides, postal charges have-not 'gone- lip 
this yiear and, 'in any case, wfe can ftim 
really virtuous by sending them all oft 
in good time with 7p stamps pastqad <rf. 
at the-last minute with 9p ones. ' 

Sending cards should, however, please 
not 6nly those who-receive them,'-but 
also we who send thenv and. that-js why. 
charity cards are'so popular.. The Charity 
Christinas Card Council off era more than 
500 designs from 85 .charities,. so - there 
.must be something for everyone, unless 
your pet charity is taking- stones: from 
horses hooves. The counriL will'let you 
have details, in return; for a-large tlOiiy x 
7in) self-addressed envelope . together 
with up to 2Sp in stamps. They, ere-at*. 84 
Southampton Row, Londoa WClB 4RB, 
Of course personal shoppers are most wel¬ 
come and cards- can be 'bought direct 
from the Charity Card Supermarket, ait 
the Royal Exchange, London F.C3 -(ring- 
01-242 0546 for/any addresses). -Listed 
below are'some of my .favourite charities. 
Those marked 0 will oveepont - the 
sender's name. Others have lists, leaflets 
or gift brochures and are marked B. 
Arte Concern England. 60 Pitcairn Road,' 
Mitcham, Surrey CR4 3LL OE 
Arthritis- and Rheumatism Council (sup¬ 
ports research).. Stamped addressed enve¬ 
lope to 8/10 Charing Cross Road, London 
WC2H 0HN: OR 
A SB AH (Association for Spina Bifida and 
Hydrocephalus) helps children and* their 
families. Stamped addressed envelope to' 
Tavistock House North, Tavistock Square,. 
London WC1H 9HJ. O.B. - 
Dr Barnardo’s, PO Box 20, Ilford, Essex 
IG6 1QQ (telephone Rayleigh 747932).'.B" 
British.'- -Diabetic Associatiou, Diabetic 
Cards Ltd, 10 Queen Anne Street; Lon¬ 
don W1M.0BD. B - 
Cancer Research Campaign (research into 
all forms of cancer, including -.leukaemia; 
io the United Kingdom). Cancer' Cards, 
PO Box 39, Derby DEI DEL* or. 2 .Carlton 
House Terrace, London SW1Y 5AE; 
where personal shoppers are welcome.. O.B 
Care -for the Mentally Handicapped build 
villages where the mentally .handicapnod 
work and live. Care is- at'Weir Road, Kib- 
worth, Leicestershire. O.B . 
Cruse is the national organization for the 
widowed and their children. The service 
includes, counselling, advice, etc. -From 
Cruse House. 126 Sheen Road, Richmond, 
Surrey TW9 1UR. O.B 
Elderly Invalids Fund. EIF, 2nd Floor,-.10 
Fleec_ Street, London, EC4. OB 
Handicapped Children's Pilgrimage Trust- 
Hundreds . of handicapped children-of alL 
denominations are taken each year to 
Lourdes.- HCPT, 95 Carshalton Road, 
Sutton; Surrey. •. 
John Grooms care for ttce disabled - and- 
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' : ;.NGHAM PALACE 
■ V’- 30r The Duke-rOfEdiii-- 

■■ Ranker. • today lftt'. tog; 
'ion stone for The new 

•> Estate Offices in Windsor 
• ‘ark and afterwards -visited 

*: Albert Hopse In Windsor 
• w the * statue of"_ft3nco 

•'.•.... Iron Reader . A 
•• .* > so whs la aoendano 

- Highness, - Patron of- 
• ward Bound Trim,- rave a 

" -..an at gttr.klngham Falacej 
■i.. sid$ of-die Trnst^:r- . .... 

■ i "hike of Edinburgh. 'British 
'• , * this evening attended a 

“ :»•.•. - of fte Ang] o* Gqrtj^an" 
ion -for the Study of 

• a al Society at the. Csle- 
•r ' Club. London. ’ 

Richard Davies war-'In 
-+.>■ 

• ■■r.Vl *noce of Wales, Colonel- 
. *of The Parachute S£gf-~ 

. . -'c-.nrived in West Germany 
<>.o visit the 3rd Battalion. 

.'r ->p aec Barracks, Genabrnck, 
- iv Sennelaeer Ranges. 
'.,,-nunand of The Queen,, the 

••• i '-Snmerleytop (Lord in 
..... i called upon The Presf- 

’ ,.f the Republic of- The 
' St the Royal Garden 
"V^'oday and,, on behalf of- 

. 1 - ..^fajesty,' welcomed -His 
-acy upon arrival in this 

•.it* 

• Michael of Kent «ryi his 
(7: Catholic wife had *eir 

...' - ss . blessed by the ArcB- 
‘ Canterbury, Dr- Donald 

■it a* a . private sendee in 
Palace yesterday,~ 

.'•'ibbert Pack vdH open the 
t.nds Bazaar to be held to 

.. •’ vdai Hall ■ of tlje Dutch 
- ■ t- Austin Frlin. LoxtdoxL-ai 

K-- vi November 14. 

‘-•days today: 
r W- F. Grimes, 73 * Mr I 

rl Hetberington,'' 59 ; ‘ 
Mitchell,. 87; Sjr Ernest 

'• 78 ; 'Rear-Admiral' M. J.r 
“U ; Lord RotfcschftL 68 ; , --- -- w - . 

• ..«rd Snelson, 74 ; Maicpr-l .University,’ and Mrs Sadr. 
' ■ • V. D. Thomas. 81-. mt T'JL* : ■ -Lii" _ _!•- . 
.•-.'mum, 89.- 

jForthcoming 
mamages 
Mr J. J. P. Bagge 
and WBss S. M. p. Armstrong 
The engagement Is 
between Jeremy, . eldest son of 
Sir John Bagge. Bt, and Lady 

of Stradsea Hail, Norfolk; 
ami Sarah, daughter of the late 
Mr James S. p, Armstrong and 
ot Mrs James Armstrong, of 14 
J^^ore Gaidais, London, 

Mr R, T. N, Freeman 

Dr Pi Blackford - 
and Miss K, P. Cook 
The engagement Is 
between - Flight Lie 
rick Blackford, RAF, 
son of Squadron 
Blackford; RAF (rttd ... 
Blackford, of Shode^Bouse, ’Dux 
Hill, Plaxtol, nr Serenonts, Kent, 
and Kim, eldest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs P; _H. Coot,; of 334 Court 
Lane, Erdington, Kruringhain. 

Mr P. M. Carr 
and BBas S. de B. Wilson 
The engagement Js anndnnced 
between Patrick,. .son of Mr 

and Miss M. J. Strang -Carr, of Renby Grange, 
Hie- engagement is aimoonced *'^te**orough, Sussex, and Mrs 
between Robert, son: Of rite: fete *0bert Banker, of 39 Egerton 
Mr jmd Mw H. Freeman: of . Gardesis, London,.SW3, and Shar- 
Maaor Farm. North Weftoo, > daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Word, and Jin,' dsndttcr of- Mr 
«*?/«« Georg? Stem*. of Brfght- 
wey Farm,. ^rightwdj, Baldwin, 
WCCOw. ; . 

Mr R- C. Jon es • ^ 
and MBss C: H. Roberts . 
pseJeoMg^nent i* announced 1 
berween Richard Carno Jones end 
Cathy Heifer Robertl ■ . 

Mr J- D. MacMahon 
and Miss A; J. Cnene-GrandJdJrr 
The - siwwiwt is announced 
between John, son of Mr'and-Mrs. 
Cfogtes MacMahon, of Bamiton, 

WUUajn T. WflsOn, of Grape Hm, 
-Paget, Bertnuda. r 

Mr CT A. gnnap 
and Afiss C. A. H. Cripps 
The engMement is anno raced 
between Coartcs, only son of Mr 
and Mrs C. T. H.~ Hillman, of 
Greensted Green, Essex, agd 
Carol, younger daughter of the 
Rev K. R. J. and- Mrs Cripps, of 
Whitley Bay, NorthumberJand. 

Mr C. N. M. Kearns 
. and bess C. E- Agar 
'The engagement is announced 

9.: rue-HameBn, Paris,- 
Eustace Balfour, of Le 
France. 

Edinburgh, and Amelia, daughter ■ between Christopher, younger son 
of M~ Jean Cuene-GrsndJdiaS; of - ot Mr-and Mrs Denis Keans, of 

1 - ”--• ’ iTjfa- Brambles fiouse. Freshwater, Isle 
Vdatnet. Of Wight, and Caroline, only 

.daughter of Mr and Mrs Patriek 
.f ts-fAgafvPf The. Turret, 92 Froghal, 

Loudon, " Mr R. M, NJriiolson 
and Miff S. .0. Moore . , . . 
The eugaganrat js announced' 
between Robert Marshall, youngest 
son of Mr and Mrs R. w. S. 
Nicholson, ,. of Hopwood. 
Worcestershire, and SaBy O'Nem; 
only daughter of Mrs J. B. 
Santa Barbara. California, apd 
the late Mr. AnoOId Moore. 

Mr ML J. »C Woodhouse ' 
and Miss -S.-A. Mexxiam 
Ti» ■ engagement is announced 
between.-. Mark ’ .Woodhouse,' 

A. .Royal Irish Hussars, 

NW3. 

Mr C. J. Matthew 
. aqd Miss G. H. Scarlett-Sxnith 

The *nCTgem».Tw ij announced 
between "Christopher John, twin 
son of Mr and Mrs K. U. Matthew, 
of. Pautdand. Northnmlierland, 
and Georgina Hunnione, youngest 
daughter of the late Mr S. L. 
Sc^rlett-SmidL and of Mrs Scariett- 

' Smith, of Hampstead. 

Mt C Tates . 
and Miss C. Hatdber 
The engagement is announced 

lest, seat of--Mr and Mrs J. ,A* between Christopher, elder son of 
WoodSoase, ■ of the ' Old - Feed ;; Mr and Mrs William Yates, of 
House-, RSgh&ord-St Mtey, Dorset, Epjotn; Surrey, and .. Clare, 
and Tessa, only daughter of Mr" daughter of Mr and Mrs Facer 
and! Mrs- Mr R- Mcniarn, of. Hatcher, of Great Bonlduzu, 
Stsvrejl House. Sherborne, Dorset; -.Surrey. 

luncheons 

Bridal Council 
Sir . John Llewrilyib., . _ 
^b^rifrql, BltfSh CouSCUs UQ 
LJew^Dyn were hosts gt a lug 
had «L- IQ Spring G^dens yestWr. 
day i» honour of. Dr Fazlollah 
Sadr,' Chancellor of "Baluchistan 

. . B._ Coity. Mr B. B. M. ODOWnaa. Mr 
. Basil Omar. Profoaoe aou Mi*- It. M. 

GtjfXJt. Mr Marda Karma?. Mr Howland 
■Landman. Dr PacrNonii. Mr A. D. 

• SeOtt. Ur Job SkttWxp. Mrs SIwUcy 
8toi**naon. Mr ThOTtnW. Miss 

r.|m|UinB,Watson. Mr J. David VWxidrow. 
■' lA'-SdSh Wactiadtasr. and Mr. J, . U. 

VaUanA. 

, ; .ieU Prize winner 
.. ,000 {£5,000) Mitt hen prize 
... Hlstpry Of. An his lyyn 
'Mr Martin ButUn, Keeper 
■^Historic British Collection 
-• ate Gallery, and Mr Evelyn 
- Thomas Agnev*. and Sons. 

: -r comprehensive catalogue, 
- wrings of J. M. Turner. 

. fs eaga^emen^ 

!-■ Anne flttpiidif charity 
. ja show in aid of Hotel and. 
' ng Benevolent Acsociarion,' 

•n Tower Hotel, 7.15i' • 
' -- thess of Gloucester carries 

• : elements in Greater Man,- 
r. Area,. 3Q.25. ., 

. .. .: Turner Collection, Tate 
.‘jr, 2.20. * Draido Genri- 

and Caravaggio’s influence 
"riand, National Gallery, T. 
■ Testament—its rtitmwce 

- t. “ Tber Gospel.trf John 
■garet Pattans, Eastcbesjp, 

p -^r^tburt Folklore of "Planix. 
Museum (Natural HI»- 

— Guitar, fit Feter-apon- 
m, 1230. OrSwiT*^St 
ih. Aldgatc, 1. Recorded: 

Holy Sepulchre, HoJborn 
,'t, 1.15. 
hi mo show: Royal Horti- 
il Society :HaIl, Westnrin-. 
1-6. 
Car Anctioni -Gfeaf .Hall, 

idra palacg, 8.3Q Wi ‘ . 
Kennftth RobUuou ih'pef-. 
.yttejTon Thpatre, BaUpnal' 

5‘ -e; on arts, anthttermre 
-Mign, 6. . *••-■•■ 

MShosts of 'the ^ew End,. 
. ^bankzn^nt station; 730; ; 

imlls 
include itifyre 

i,r tax hot disdowd) a v 
:r=: - re, -•- Brigadier - -Wairej; 

.^■■CampbeU : of Saxunutd- 
' .'Ajisrry. to the’ Duke -of 

■' pud nytrp n.qnerrf- podder 
^ ^eoige VI .aa4 jhq 

- ^3^t874 
: i... Mr -WaUam, : pf. Ttom- 
-Wells, company dineceor 

1' . -; - . *302,795. 
W'Mr,JhS«)h Charles, -rf 

IT 
*?= V"Mr Frederick’Jdaw,’ of 
- ... . er, mmutgiiig -’ Itiroeeor 

Ango-fiwfss Society 
The Rev Lord Sauflford. accom¬ 
panied ]ry .. Lady • Sandfon}, 
presided at a .dmner given hy the 

. r _ Anglo-3wiss Society at the Savoy 
Vtotry'anfl Dowgate Wards qub “ Hotel last- night in honour of 
The Lord' Mayor and the Lady.- Ambassador - and Mae Paul 
Mayoress, accompanied by Colons JuGes. The guests also included : 

tbe-aornmnuscheon of;the^n^r . 
and Dowgate Wards Club held. At 
Vtoroers' Hall yesterday. '-Mr 
Ralph FdRoii, chairman, preritled 
and the Lon! Mayor, the BiSpop 
of Baryagand-Cojcjfld and Alder-" 
map Sir: lindsey Ring sdso ^xdte- - 

Dinners 

or pic 
id at Se 

iy‘de CL 

: Shipwrights’ Company 
The Lord Mayor and. the Lady 
Mayoress, ■ accompanied by the ' •’ - • 

HP& Reception 
shipwrights’ Company brid 
Mansion - House -.yesterday, 

. Prime Warden, Mr H’. JEL 
'Mpore, presided and . the othar 
spestkeA * were- Mr. Gordon 
RkSiardsm Gowcpor of tfie Baa* 
ot En^aod, Sir Anthony Groper. 
Fourth Warden, and -the Lard 
Mayor. Among others present 
were: " r " 

w&:JSSf‘%#. 0T Vt9 R&tt 

-Institute of Credit Management., 
The Institute’ of Credit Manage- 
xnpxit hqld their annual dinner at 
Butchers’ - Hall - yesterday. Sir 
Kepnefli - Cork presided". / Mr 
Michael7 Comjer, filr' Peter Hall 
and. Mr Arthur lines also spoke. 
The .guests -iqcigded Lady Howe, 
Sir John -JJill and Mr Kenneth 
Taylor.-. 

Mbs C. NoMe. 
Tito -Lord ‘ Chancellor and Lady 
Elwyn-Jonas attended'a *recepti(uz given- by the High Sheriff of 

raster London and Mrs Charles 
Noble for the Judiciary_oT Greater 
London at Fishmongers’- Hall yes¬ 
terday evening.-1 -Hie-Lord-Mayor1 
and Lady May Crete; accompanied 
by •'the Sheriffs-and their ladies, 
the Lofd Lieutenant of Greater 
London apd the Chairman of fbe 
GLC and Mrs Mote were also 
present- . 
Other guests included : 

Mr J. B. Priestley presenting one of his paintings to Mrs Brian 
Johnson to hang in “A Brush with the Famous”, an exhibition and 
sale in aid of diabetic and mentally handicapped children, which 
opens ?-t the Embankment Gallery, Lotndon, tomorrow. 

£250^000 yield on first day of sale 
By Geraltfine Nortpan 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Sotheby’s yeacerday pot up for 
sale rite first portion of the -great 
Hooeyman eouecdoo Of sciemiSc 
books- and manuscripts, which - it 
has purchased in its entirety from 
Mr* Robert B. Houeyman, of GaB- 
fends, Sotheby's thus auction¬ 
ing Its own property and the first 
sale made £227,851, with less than 

per cent unsold. If one takes 
Jnto skcooht the 10 per cent 
premium charged to «JI buyers, 
die aaHrigg total nearly £250,000. 

According .46 Informed members 
of the hook trade, Sotbehy’j would 
have broken even on rite purchase 
if prices roogtoy matched presale 
estimates. The result was about 
two fifths - above, estimate, 
representing a comfortable profit 
£qt (he Auctioneers. 
.However, there is still a long 

wav to go' with the sale of the 
collection. Yesterday’s auction 
comprised books by authors whose 
names-began with A or B ; today 
C v D will be detit with, leaving 

lot of the alphabet still to' 
come- The - auctions are to be 
Spread over ’four years and 

no lack of buyers, both Institu¬ 
tional and private. Private 
cqHectors and Condhental dealers 
made most of the running. 

The. top price in - tiie sale was 
£20,000 (estimate £4.000 to £6,000) 
Cor Aristotle's -De AmmalUrus. 
published in Venice in 1476. It 
was the first work relating tq 
biology to be primed and it was 
intended dm this -copy should be 
illuminated by ■ hand ; printed, 
books in their early days were 
looked on as -cheap mass pro¬ 
duced alternatives' to manuscripts 
and were often il^iminated hy 
hand to-upgrade their status. 

The fact that' the decoration in 
this case is unfinished provides a 
particularly interesting insight into 
comtemporary methods. It was 
bought by Quarttch.’ ' 
• -The lowest price iu the sale waS 
£5 (estimate £30 to £40) for a 
defective /copp of Balbasor’s 
Tradedo Mnthemadco'of 1726- Tba 
chief bargain of. the sale, however, 
was. perhaps .the first, edition of 

sculpture and works of art 
realized £51,877, with 21 per cent 
unsold. In spite of the description 
of the items as *' fine ” there 
were many of modest quality' for 
-which there was apparently no 
demand, especially among the 
metalwork and bronzes, hence the 
large’unsold percentage. 

The rarity value .,of ivory, 
reflecting new environmental re¬ 
strictions, in contrast; led to 
premium prices. A nineteenth- 
century German ivory tankard and 
cover, carved with -a battle. scene 
of Roman foot soldiers was sold 
.for £2,600 (estimate £1.000 to 
£1,500) to Montgnaro. an Italian 
dealer based in London. It is a 
very elaborate piece in Mannerist 
styld. ' 

Christie’s sale of English and 
Continental ceramics made 
£89,642, with 5 per cent unsold. 

An oil painting depicting a 
house and garden under sqaw by 
Heinrich. Vogel er Worpswede 

Apianus’s Is^S^Cws^. • r^d.'£6,000 (estimate £1.000 to 
rum, printed at the author’s press A «!?/<* imPr“®l1°ni?* 

-’.Sotheby's has taken.the risk that. Holland; - 

at IngoUtedt in 1540. whicb wn* 
sold for £10,500 (estimate £15.000 
to. £20,000) to. N. Israel, from 

the market might contract in the 
meantime. - 

Same leading British dealers 
did not attend yesterday’s sale in 
what appeared to be an informal 
boycott in protest at- Sotheby’s 
selling its own property- How- 

■l£ has "been described as “ the 
most luxurious -and'* intrinsically 
beautiful scientific book that has 
ever been produced.?*,. and con¬ 
tains pioneering'- observations on 
cotoetA The special interest of 
this copy was that it. was still 

ever, the main market . for-, coptiuned in the author-publisher's 
scientific books’ is in America and own binding, 
on the .Continent, and there was, At Christie's a sale of fine 

and- modern pictures at Phillips's 
vesterday: The- subject departed 
from the style normally associated 
with . the painter. The painting 
dates from the second half of the 
nineteenth, century and is signed 
with initials. , 

In the same sale; which totalled 
£23.380, with 7 per cent unsold, 
a pen and ink study bv Cezanne. 
" Scene pastorale ” was sold for 
£640. ’-' 
. A sale of furniture at PUIlips 
totalled £26,130. 

Ark Royal 
should ■ 
retain its 

From Mario Md3Iano 
Athens. Oct 30 

Captain Edward An son. who 
commands the Ark Royal, said 
today that he would not mind if 

■ his ship were preserved and used 
for some other purpose after -it 
is pensioned off later, this year, 
“ provided the ship is allowed to 
retain its dignity and is probably 
cared for 

The 50,000-ton - aircraft- carrier 
-is visiting Piraeus this week, the 
last port of call on the way to 
Devon port naval dockyard. The 
ship will probably be sold for 
scrap, bat its fate is the object 
or a debate in the letters page of 
The Times. 

Captain Anson said he had 
heard of a number of enthusiasts 
in Britain who wanted the Aik 
Royal preserved. "I have seen 
enthusiasts run out of enthusiasm 
in die past ”, he said. V Then all 
you have is a very fine ship that 
is slowly allowed to rot to 

. pieces.” 
A case in point was the 

cruiser Belfast, docked in tha 
Thames for the benefit of sight¬ 
seers. “The last- time I went 
past * . Captain Anson remarked, 

‘ I thought she was beginning to 
look a bit sad 

The public, he said, did nor 
generally appreciate the expense 
and the difficulty of keeping a 
ship of that size as a museum or 
similar function. 

“ In the first case,” be ex¬ 
plained. “ you do not bAve 
enough men for maintenance. Then 
there are the Board of Trade flrq 
regulations to observe because 
the ship suddenly becomes a civi¬ 
lian concern.” The modifications 
required to meet these require* 

.merits would render the cost pro¬ 
hibitive. 

Could the Ark Royal be sold to 
an allied navy—Greece for 
Insance? At the time of the 
Turkish invasion of Cyprus in 
1974 the Greeks felt at a disad¬ 
vantage because their aircraft 
could not fly operational missions 
to Cyprus without landing. 

I understand that tbe idea of 
buying the aircraft carrier occurred 
tn the Greek Government, especi¬ 
ally because the ship was convened 
In 1967 to take Phantom aircraft 

But the Greek Defence Ministry 
felt that the cost of maintenance 
would be prohibitive. 

Arts Council bursaries 
The Arcs Council has awarded bur¬ 
saries worth £5.000 each to John 
Gardner, for work on an opera 
based on Trollope's The Wap We 
Live Saw, and to Nicholas Maw, 

. to epable him to complete a large, 
scale work for tbe London Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra and to write 
pieces for the’ Nash Ensemble and 
tbe Gabrieli String Quartet. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Judge Good all and Judge Feck to 
succeed Judge Gage and Judge 
Pennant as members of the County 
Court Rule Committee. 
Mr G. Edmond son-Jones to be 
Chapter Cleric at York Miqstpr. 
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Qheen Mary College ■ 
A dinner teas bdd. at Queen Mary „ ^ 
Collage l&riVtinsi ly of-London, last 
iteaSnvQn tet occasion, of tee He-- 

woTWrdCnwther Mem- 
OTial Lecture by Mr Cari 

_. James and 
ild. • thn Becordor of 

MlaWn." the -Conunon 
iTf&ifoar Jones. Uin 

_Sanxlo and [he Bor 
[, The -President of ih* 
d Mr* Batmar. the Prims 
i FUhmonB*«. Qjmpany 

Pm™ 

Mr Harold Gorton:- of 
... ..... .. £13^,202 

b-Neville Bthvart Sp^octj 
onmouth 

Mr Ronald 
ict 

£t»,4OT-f VlcerPrcsldeiit of CStibaxdc 
NA« Nfete York- Froftesor K. W. 
SykEff, -'V^Frinripal . of QFeen. 
Mgnr- College, presided- . Otegcs 
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Science report ; 

konomy: Quasars may give view of past 

■ - r-gtelaga; ‘“S^fStara gKu.de 
wuAiSSS-- **£$■*&-£:as* 

have discovered that’ ascribe _ thrir veiodtiw from measmwmMqj 
iiLuSS teTSoviag away erpandon of tbe Universe, to . ou.tbg Jtoes to,its spectrum 

wte^oane quasars- are-Mwemely Ms jeceatiy b«u proposed. The 
towards tee rad end of distant objects tiac 
n; OhpwvafidM of teat omer^tp Observe tee *wiy °* 

oroVidc a-.i^ct' measure tbe Universe. . 
'S5£AbSS«S?% is ^ giiasarspro? 
it 'tiie'.farthim a galaiy' is daces 

stsr 

Barth tiw faster ft" ja’.i«dh distant objects can be teeuat 

JOE satellite has been able td make 
a stringent test of that proposal 
because-tee. ernejai Uses, in tbe. 
spectrmn are to- -tee - ultra violet 

The fact that range. The method seems to work. 
___ can be s*en at^'weif*'” 

sw^. In-other wrords, the 7 ail me*n*;thcy are turimagtoabbr ■ Observing quasars is ultraviolet 
a is expanding., - - powwfpt. -light now seems a promising wo) 
uremaats on the relatively tefflr energy. MBpqt qnv [op prrtictine tee fete of tee Uni- 

salaries give the rate « .ISSi SlS 
on of tee Universe at the- An object, as bright vji bun^^d. Iaft)c qj,jeers have been discovered 
time. What was tee rate of . ealaapes yet only the rise of a star qa^aaft wxc first 5*^- 

ion In the past? If it w« tpe » Dot’easy to explain. ■ su^ - ‘ y 
* It Is now, tea universe will ■ If tee distance on quasars could 
ly continue to expand indcf- be measured directly, theq cosmo- 
■ but If the expansion was--legists..would be able to=tost-the 
n the nasr. t-bat suggests the various models of tee evohitioa on 

ar^/Also powerful 'and active 
soyress of energy witji high red 
sfaifits and they coaid be related to 
quasars. The IUE experiments 

• ^ U^io^ng'diwplinTvrfll the Umverfc’, But teaijg ptestole dS^'SUt 
’ Uly stop expanding and per- o«tiy rf H* !«‘ia*c work 

■cn becto to contract. quasar, fc knpwte without that 
.togbfkrin time is possible- .• knowledge aH.deductions are- su*- 'fitS^oteer■ dSS^o 

• . - light takes time to travel pecL . A - bright qua«r may ■*» JSg- otbt* class^ 00 
istant objects to tee Farter. nearer^ (he. Earth than its fri- fr40?® objects. 

—'— lows, oc it may be Unriusipally Source.: Nature (vol 275, p 404, 
brighter but termer away. And H to October'5,1???). 
SS“!LW * Nature-Tiines News Service 1978. 
vriD vary- with their age. -which is 
another unkqqyn quantity.-' "SSSSSSSSSSSSS^mSSSimSSm 

-bjects arc seen as they were 
ie past In . particular, 
cjy distant objects would 

’a ‘ a picture of tee 
if the Universe at an early 

Siberian tomb 
finds » 
to go on show 
By Martin Huckerby 
The. scalped bead of a Siberian 
tribesman is one example of tee- 
well preserved finds from frozen 
burial mopqds in Russia that will 
go on show at the British Museum 
this monte. 

The Frozen Tombs exhibition, 
ftnjm November 16 to February 25, 
consists of a collection Of remains 

-from a. nomadic tribe that gives 
an unusually complete picture of 
life-in tee fourth century BC. 

The remains were preserved 
because burial pits -were dug dur¬ 
ing the brief summer thaw ; the 
ground then froze, and with cairns 
above ensuring that the pit? did 
not warm up again, the contents 
OT tee graves were permanently 
frozen..' BoUJng water was used to 
free • many of the objects when 
they were excavated, mostly in 
1929, 

The exhibition, on loan from 
.tee Hermitage Museum in Lenin- 
grad, also- includes skin from an 
arm showing tattoos. Other exhi¬ 
bits,. decorated saddle-cloths, a 
carved wooden, bridle end raddle 
fittings, illustrate ft© dependence 
of tee nomads op hofses. 

nothing, a pillow and a bronze 
censer used foe burning bemp in 
a purification ritual will also be 
on show. • . 

The . graves,, at Pazyryk. to 
eastern . Siberia, were. ..robbed to 
apliquirt and few metal. Objects 
remain. But tbe exhibition will 
include a collection of Siberian 
gold -plaques that ofice belonged 
to Peter tee Greet. .Admission 
will be free. 

EX) advocates 
cancer tests 
of all chemicals 
From Our. Corneapotident 
Geneva, Oct 3Q_- ' ” ' 

Mandatory testing worldwide of 
4II pe windustrial substances for 
possibly carcinogenic potential is 
advocated by tee International 
Labour Organization to a new study 
bn occupational cancer. It says that 
tee same tests sh’oiid Ibc appfed to 
chemicals already in use if there 
is any suspicion of their causing 
cancer. . • . 

Ot the 700,000 chemicals to m- 
dpstriai use—with 10.000 new ones 
being .introduced, each year—tee 
study lists some 40. common subr 
stances that are- virtually' indis¬ 
pensable. 

■ Among their, widespread applica¬ 
tions arc treatment of chromium 
an dnickel ores, use of antioxi¬ 
dants qny accelerators in tee 
rubber .and cable-making indus¬ 
tries, hematite mining, pressing of 
paraffin wax from petroleum and- 
coke-oven operations- 
. 'Total exposure time for iaitiar- 
iris a cancerous reaction extended 
usually from five to 20 years. In 
some exceptional cases, however, 
thret tq six months were sufficient. 

The study, intended to reinforce 
the 2974 convention an occupa¬ 
tional hazard*, cites 9 . United 
States survey indicating that occu¬ 
pational exposure 10 asbestos alone 
may cause two mlllloo premature 
deaths from cancer among Ameri¬ 
can workers In tec next three de¬ 
cades. it estimates, teat at least 
eight other substances found in tec 
workplace are as dangerous as 
asbestos.. 

From The Times of Friday, 
4 30,-1933 

The tourist travel allowance of 
foreign currency is. tt» he raised 
fro m£40 to. £50 and tee unlimited 
allowance for navel to the Scan¬ 
dinavian countries ; • is to be 
restored from Sunday- At the same 
time thfe Chancellor of tee 
Exchequer has ‘ informed th^ 
Organisation for European Eco¬ 
nomic. Cooperation that .the United 
Kingdom’s import restrictions will 
be relaxed so that 75 per cent of 
-private imports from- tee OEEC 
countries will belfrded .from quan* 

.tiaafjve control compared with the 
present 58.-per emit. In addition 
to the increase in tee basic travel, 
allowance, tee •’ -allowance for 
from £30 to £35 and -the motor 
car allowance from IE0 to £25. 
The motor cycle allowance remains 
■t £10. The special arrangement 
for travel to Denmark, Norway 
and Sweden -which was originally 
Introduced on March ■ 1. 1950, and 
withdrawn from January 30, 1952f 
is now to be restored. 

25 years ago 
Oct Inside a Mogul citadel 

By Charles McKean yards, a jewel bouse, wind tower 
Those who have a'lunchtime to and other buildings, many of which 
spare could do worse than visit .are sumptuously decorated with 
the new exbibitiou at the Archi- . intricate carvings, 
lecture! Association in Bedford The use of water and richness 
Square, London. Although smaller of detail inspire comparisons with 
than originally planned, and un¬ 
necessarily taring on the com- firebensrion. it illustrates a fascioat- 
og survival, the sixteenth-century 

pity of Fatehpur Sikri. in central 
India.... 
• The -city was built by the Mogul 
•ruler - Akbar because of over¬ 
crowding in his capital. Agra, 
about' 30 miles* away. The site 
chosen wa$ a prominent ridge wi-lh 
two . : mosques. Construction 
apparently took only 10- years. 

• For various, nd still undeter¬ 
mined reasons the city was aban¬ 
doned two generations later, add 
the ordinary houses crumbled-. The 
.extensive. citadel, however, was 
built of durable local red sand- 

tee Alhambra, although Fatehpur 
Sikri is a.much.more formal and 
imposing development. 

The exhibition consists, of 
photographs, carefully taken so 
that no people are visible in them, 
and drawings and models pro¬ 
duced by tbe Medway College OT 
Design. As part of tee reinterpre¬ 
tation of history in modern terms, 
the organisers use the term 
” meccano-fashion ” to describe 
tec construction method of using 
precut, standardised stone com¬ 
ponents. 

Presumably, to- these days of 
tbe Paris Beaubourg development, 
teat description is intended as a 

atone and baa-survived. There can ..compliment. A visit to the 'exhl 
be seen mosques, colonnades, bition is worth while even if only 
marble tombs, waterways, court- to test that assertion.' 

The night sky in November 
'By Our Astronomical * 
Correspondent • 
Mercury wfli be at greatest eton- 
-gatian east as art evening star on 
the, 16*, but if jriJI-tost only,40 
ntiniaes after tbe Am.- 

Venus will be at infartor con¬ 
junction on tee 7til and wul not 
be seen in the eveninga,' to fact for 
file first few.dJys of the monte it 
wiB'set before tee Sun. By tee 
end of .(he7 month it wfii. he. rising 
more than rwo hours before tbe 
Sun and w£D be brightening. Moon 
a li-flle to tee north of it on the 
?Ste- - -• * 

Mars.is an evfcitine -star.lost la 
tee sunset glow. ■ w 

Jupiter, in C&Bfer, wifl be-rising 
wei] before prfdoight'Jted.-is Jitot 
on the edge of onir map. Moon 
near it on the eventog-of the 20th. - 

Saturn, in Leo,.wfl£x|tse az about 
Olh30m at, the hegTruaJug of tee . 
month and before imdrtigbt at.the 
end. Moon .'near, it era tee -night 
of the 23rd. -j_ . . 

Uranus; in libra, -win be in cpq- 
jqncdoa with the Sun 'on the 9th 
3P<i thereafter vOTbei a morning 
star. . 

Neptune, Ip Opbixtcbos, .Is near- 
tog ccnjtmetioa, which.waU.oCmr 
next month. _ -_ 

The Moon: First quarter, 7dl6h: 
fulT, U§2}h; last quarter/ 22d21b; 
WW,. 30ti8b. It Wffl,-occult -tee 
Apst magnitude. AWtiMran (see 
-August Dtnqs) ou tee : morning of * 
tee I6te. to the London area dfe- 
apD^arann'e '■ w*q« he . »S?ut 
05b22m apd reappearance Qfih23m; 
rather earlier mirth' arid/or west of 
London. 

AlgoJ :' Approriraare times ot ___ 
evenfsS mi^aina ace 4Sd2Lb and hour-for wen 1.0 

lWl/ih;;-also zhidtii£&t - on 13to/ 

mozwomUWtv 

Jr-.-7n 

io\rt the brlphtcr sort 
wife the h Dr lion In Ute 

Tbs diqgrarn she 
ttldl Will -b9'«Bot _ 
lattiude- or London at 33tu- m mm- of 
the ftPHfr'rHnB 22hr *10 omi In tfer 
mldtflE- and 21hr >s pun ai die tnd of 
inc month, lotfll Mean Time. At places 
away from Ute Git cn with mentlan Ute 
Greenwich Un»s at which the diagram 
applies are later than me Above t»v pn** 
*—— -’-K ’n Ora weu ai.$rocn- 

-wtrh gnd aariler- bj- a 1<k* amount If 
the place be east. TTir map should ha 
tamed so uwt the horoon the observe! 
to taclqo 'shown hy the words are up it 
the circle |» at Utc tat tom. the icnlUx 
being the crtilrc Orecnwkh Man 
Time. known te astronomers aa 
Universal Tbne and expressed in 3a. 
hmir notations, 1* nqi in the accom- 
junytug nqios unless pihcrwteo sbkxI 

and Cupid tvho. japped ' info a 
river to escape u monster, but this 
|copp Trad baep. regarded as two 
fishes by Babylonians and Egyp¬ 
tians and were -described as such 
in tbe poem of Aretoa, c270 BC. 

Alpha Pjsriurn Is a binary star,- 

ersity news 

tor Owen Chadwick, Regius 
sor of Modern History at 
idge, has been elected to 
■rd’s Leceureahip to English 
f for 1980-81- 
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Drtri B3c. BE 1 Sydney j. SL\. D PhU 
-| Oxen I. K*e*ra< ofaenr. daputninRi 
at »nomoK*io adcnc*. floils-Royco He- 
rarch Jajtowrthj! L. C, DoiiSU. MA 

C- J,. Fairae-B«S. commoner, form arty 
of Harrow 8; A. P. Sima, commoner. 
fOflMty nf Dow GS. .muutlon: M- 
J. _ -Tovar, corwnoner. . torntpriy of 
Unotan vrC. . . . 
ST HrS.VS' COUXGE: Honorary 
fellowship: Mrs M. A. Archor. MA. 
D Lit. EmerUus redowahlo: Mn M. L 
Cnd Daria, ma, d Phn. 

1+Si« chmrfri he Triable to “tlie brightness have occurred be- 

-su^sjxivsafz 
Se'^1^VS^l,Sto5^ ^^anrtllfbe'Se'feS;^: 
^ons tuniiy. fdr ■ some years. Maximum 
* f2L ^LteaoV to the I***1*. *4bbut five weeks earlier _ _ {JJ? SIS Utm riSTcrver .the 'f0?1 ywto the next, and as that is a pair revolving about one 
ne?d or tee Lion nres over «ue. jt M November in. 1978 it another in a period of 720 years. 

from •wT11 bB late September in-1979. Their magnititoS are 4.2 apd 5.2 
nn’flti^masforT- •Tba£ for-evening obsenration next wlib a shgbt colour contrast, yel- 

rt '-already be in decline .Jotrish and bluish, but it needs a 
0QB’ when; firsr seen, except by good telescope to separate them 

tnere will bp a ongnt sxy-. ■ observers who stay up. until about - as dipy are otaiy 1.74 seconds of 
- Constellations from -a2hr, , . arc a4,„ Th/ **<■ i»B 
tee north celestial - pole can be 
observed in the 'evening Sky only 
at-certain times Of year- For those 
sooth of. the celestial equator, these 
observing periods. cat} be quite 
short in the United!'Kingdom, 
although they cun ,be (made much 
longer by. people prepared to-go 
out at any time-during the dark 
hours. A quick atmosphere at low 
altitudes as a great difficulty, SO a 
variable' star like Mira- must oe 

arc apart. The pair has been 
closing for many years ; tee dis¬ 
tance was. more than three seconds 
a century ago. 

There is a double star separable 
with ’small telescopes further 

Crossing the meridian this month 
Is tee cnnstellatfou IJisces. an in- 
significant 1 chain ' of * stars below 
tbe square of Pegasusi. 

’The constellation includes the _. _ _ 
vernal -equinox .. and the ‘ Sqn - along too line, zeta WscUrai. but 
ecaches.it to March, though that being faint It Is difficult ip locate, 
ires not so to apaept'times Qn It la not on our map, but caOine 
old star maps tbe faint northern alpha tee first star., zeta 
fish is close to Andromeda and between the.second and third to 
the westers one is tbe-clump of tee right and rather nearer the 

- - .--- .... . _ Bars at-tee other end, They are latter. If you ■ fafi to find this 
weU up for satisfactory -study. For- joined by a .ribbon bed-to their double try gamma Arictis, tee star 
prerHudnoght observers of this Mis and the star below “ moon of Aries nearest ttj Rsck ■ foe 
star, this-means roughly'from mid- J2 ” is 'alpha, or AI Rescfaa (or components are closer than 'those 
October to early March. Rischal, the cord ”. In Greeek of zeta, but they are brighter and 

From 1974 the periods of maxi- mythology they represent Venus easia to find. 

OBITUARY 

MR EDMOND 
RAPP 

Noted painter 
and draughtsman 

%lr Edmond Kapp, a not¬ 
able caricaturist, draughts¬ 
man and painter, whose career 
in art spanned almost 70 yean 
and was remarkable for its 
variety and .range, died on 
October 29,-at the age of S7. 
Unknown to the wider public, 
he was, like 'Max, revered by a 
small coterie of devoted 
admirers in tbe literary and 
artistic world. Difficult to 
classify in any school or move¬ 
ment, bis output was highly in¬ 
dividual. in every facet of art 
in which he experimented, he 
seldom fell far short of tbe per¬ 
fection he .strived for. - 

Edmond Xavier Kapp was 
born in Islington, London, on 
November 5, 1890, of an English 
father and. American mother. 
He was ill for much of his 
childhood. He bad one sister, 
Helen, a talented painter who 
was later director of the Wake¬ 
field City Art Gallery. Kapp 
went up to Cambridge (Christ's 
College) and had ambitions tn 
be a writer but changed after 
a year to drawing. 

A show of drawings in Cam¬ 
bridge was well noticed by 
Sydney Cockerell, Director of 
tee Einwitliam Museum, and he 
had. caricatures published, in 
Gramp and the C at ji bridge 
Magazine. Returning id Lon¬ 
don, Kapp rented a makeshift 
studio in Hampstead and started 
selling drawings, mostly port¬ 
raits of musicians and writers. 
He served during the First 
World War with the Royal Sus¬ 
sex Regiment, going through the 
Battle of the Somme with tho 
Australians and was gassed at 
Buliecourt. 

After the war. Rapp’s first 
exhibition at the Little Art 
Rooms, Adelpbi, in 1919, was 
introduced with a laudatory 
letter by Max Bcerbohm printed 
in the catalogue. The show, 
mostly of portraits and charac¬ 
ter studies was an immediate 
success. 

Kapp did not like being called 
a caricaturist. He claimed that 
there was no satirical or comic 
content in his work and main¬ 
tained that in his long life, he 
had made scarcely more than 
half-a-dozen true caricatures. 

His work was much ' in 
demand by magazines and 
periodicals and he worked for 
the Tatler, the Bystander and 
the Onlooker, making weekly 
drawings. Later . he went to 
Vienna to study at the Arr 
Academy. In 1923, he 
furthered his' studies in Rome 
at the Bridal Academy under 
Sciortino, and under his most 
influential teacher, the Ameri¬ 
can pajnter, Maurice Sterne. 

Kapp’s exhibition was quickly 
followed by a book. Personali¬ 
ties _ designed by Stanley 
Morison. A later book was 
Reflections. This' was followed 
by Pastiche, a. book of draw¬ 
ings devoted to musicians; and 
Minims, a book of abstract 
drawings. 

For .the whole of his long 
career, Kapp lived entirely by 
his drawing and painting and 
never had to fall bade on teach¬ 
ing or oti commissioned work 
teat he himself did not insti¬ 
gate or approve. This, in 
England, he accepted with 
astonishment, not as .an achieve¬ 
ment, but as a miracle. His 
scope in later years broadened 
to include landscape, flower 
pieces and abstracts in water¬ 
colour, gouache, oil and 
acrylics. 

Kapp’s paintings, first shown 
at tee Wieldenstain Gallery in 
1936, gradually became more 
abstract. The three artists whn 
influenced him most were Klee. 
.Matisse and Picasso. After the 
war, be travelled widely and 
executed many important com¬ 
missions. The British Museum 
and National Portrait Gallerv 
commissioned. 25 liteoenroh 
portraits ' 'nf members of the 
League of Nations at Geneva, 
the only time tee British 
Museum had commissioned an 
wrist in advance of tee work’s 
execution. As an official war 
artist, be drpv “Life Under 
London ” during tee war. The 
London Philharmonic Orchestra 
.asked Kapp m 1942 10 make 70 
drawings of the orchesrra’s 
activities and personalities: 
and for Unesco he unde 20 
portrait drawings of leading 
delegates In Paris in 1946-47. 

In 1961 a major retrospective 
exhibition of the artist's work 
W« -held at the Whitechapel 
Art Gallery, London, and in 
3968 a collection of some 240 
bortrait-drewinrs ires aenuired 
by tee Barber Institute nf Fine 
Arts in Birmtoghain. His work 
is also represented in the 
Victoria and Albert, Imperial 
War and London Museums and 
in many provincial and foreicn 
gal)enes. > Since 1960 bis work 
had been exclusively abstract. 
Anting Edmond Kapp’s hobbies 
was tee writing of nonsense 
verse, which he did under the 
pen-name “ Otto-Watteau 

His first marriage- to tee 
writer, Yvonne Cloud, was in 
1922. His second marriage to 
tee ’talented' artist, Polia 
Cbehtoff. ended after one year 
wite her. tragic death In i933. 
He is survived by bis tejrd wife 
Patricia, whom be married in 
1950, and a daughter by his first 
wife. 

' • • i • 

■ MR BRIAN 
HAYLES 

■ Mr Brian -Hayles, who was 
pne of the scriptwriters for The 
Archers radio serial and several 
televirion series has died at tee 
age of 47- Hayles was also an 
author, and among his book* 
were two Dr Who novels and a 
novel About The Archers. His 
Knpts for television included 
Z Cars, The 'Regiment -and 
Doonueaich and he had recently 
completed a children’s serial 
Moon Stallion for tee BBC. 

Jean Amery, the Austrian 
born_essayist, who had been liv¬ 
ing, jh Belgium, died in SaJr- 
burg on October 17. Police 
sources ■ said death was 
apparently due to an overdose 
vt dross. His > works included 
The Birth of the Present Beyond 
Crime & Punishment, and About 
Becoming Old. 
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on 
fey David Blafcd - •' - ' would have sfaowii an inti-eose 

Ecouermcs Correspondent °*v *om?-.s2IT.- ... 
^... .— . - .. . In ;additiBn 10-repaying just 

• 2E“f . e“J? Over S2,0OOm TOthe'lMF this 
*L y“r. Britain has repaid- id othifr 

bftfrowSftfroitt th& IntSPnafadnAl 1 jefiders a total, of S2^50On4 Of 

lifford Webii.: 

i National 
i yesterday ..ffcawW . i£s 
it behind : Mi-'-.-' MifliM 
rdes, the Btftifii iLejSss® 
nan, in die tough amende 
has adopted to force 
syees si Rover SoUbuH to 
ffl® 'astobmtof Jto i ~m 

loarnHS^'eSSm MS 
■'»■ '.v! •'; : • . 

: niawniinp ,r kopaoh.- .-stew- Eiwdrdes very wrioiwfly. He.l 
, ards^ ropr^semin#, Lao&Epyer . has, already given fitem aznpte 

assembly ;'workers- are-, meeting . evidence that be . does not 
mgaaeemeiiyt l^er; ttfeweek'to-; mak£ idte :*breaii He,said be 

“ f&nirta&r. response «6 months - would close Speke -Liverpool 
of negotuanons for the imro- and be dad. He sad he would 
ducckm of double shaft work- 

ng. naopn to see that tfe 

SSaJ? a® 

cancel £32m worth of invest¬ 
ment at . his strike-prone Bath- 
Bat^ IiDtinaH-truck piano, and 

Now- Land-Rover . . workers. 
fear that his hfext ’^oritmnei-' 
mHA cfauid fete fa dfetSfefH*,- » 
sVfc'fcdh • eMBa&s£o& ■ t£ Land 

Monetary Fund. The repayment, 
fnida last feeek, -Has sttnflllBeed 
by-Hie Tr&suaiy jestefday after- 
hobtt.: - = 

: It leaves' the United Kingdom 
with iota] outstanding: debts to 
the Ioterztatloiual . Monetary 
Fund now at 2,484. million 
Special drawing Rights, or 
About $3,404m. Since the begin¬ 
ning of .the year, Brirairi bas. 
(repaid a, total of $1-556 million 
BDfts, or about 52,132m. 

■ The latent repayment is 

which ' only - .SljXjdih was. due 
for repayment this year. ' 

SDRs -wUen'the calculation was 
made last Wednesday. 

Of this sum, S98m went to 
fiaMi; repaying the gold 
tranche, which . is ' the first 
motley which any country, cad. 
borrow, add the remaining 
156m SDfts went to reduce the. 

,000m 

However, the United*- King- SSSL 12"™ 
db« h«rai*d another 51.500m SSRSStHSP%SSff% 
on uireniatiaiiai nfarkets as part ■ j 

_LH, t±Hn 3**^ under' t&ax atransehietit 
earlyandbomrtsrmglonger-term ^ && tfrew 1,640m 

S^^nriP*6 P’ii?0“h0L?^ SDRs, of Which it ju« made to-smooth ow the .hump oL ^xep3yroea: -of 156m 
borrowing which was due for 
repayment in the.-esrly 1580s. 

The intention., to inake the 
latest repayment to the IMF 

SDR*. 
" Britain has.'" BdwSVerr B»ft= 

cleared off 'its. borrpyriBfr..of. 
700m SDKs from the first credit 

expected4:<* W reflected in the sms first indicated by the Chan- tranche and *he 70©ta SDKs .it 
reSBTVei figures far -October,-- cellor at the time of the Budget,, borrowed■ from the first credit 

sate.. io • -iS- aptrtfeer " ** test iefi-:• RUVfer aiwankJy to ' a hew 
i to double pPoducunst-Qi ■ ^§7®^ dto-JahflftiSfl-vSbifestB gMSS&eid sitei 

^^wouSniet " firiM ESwaSaes is hi* man- 
oment' acfiBptfd -flay .- for ■ urgent • abfioti to 
evidence thai; dte , wpr£.. 'pffl add reduce ovefiKtSriiag by a &*>■• 

would fulfil, diiar'icohi-' 2 t>ih io ID psd) id -sfefiie tfatr 7,000 this ytfer afifi nuJlU 
mt to cbBage shift work- ’ nak'.dftdfe'' '- •■ ne£t y®ar, Jdb-^rthervftilta Will 
radices. ;. . .v takeHw&k Mr . Hd-rtSffles a big ^hht Ih cWlffitihnaflg 
•Leslie also . ennAariW-- ^"diSflf ifflrhady . fite.RiiWr stews^dS* i^pfthse. 

the NEB is stfll wuafeuig- ■ a "iti tfafe ^I&fe NEfe tote*#- cbffi4 
L to indicate hatWr.^ar the - 
Rover essjassmon. -can • be "rift-'tiWaill^ .'.£3fltd we3 - b-Hoc^M fl&- fitiflte , Jtt 
fed by -■ pWg 'ftslb ■ m*ae: -Thte a; ei«tirh 6{>eradhd. > 
vn resmircH-iife £250fir'utiw ■ Vliifii ^3ie-V«5-‘fci. 
that the fic4Sa?axiy / WteA .* sidd sthenic Biid Rbll^R&yce’s 

sr commitment' of funds-? ‘ * 
r.^TThTr^tt it aod oidseftoyeesr ItiBUMUed-.WV- P«*tog : the tttna&ting 

. from the NEB.W naWsy £250m If te efearty nbt abte to- 
the shift workang commitment snpporr bach unless Parliament 

j;er day’s. announcement was fiorchGomhxg.. .... votes further funding in the 

Hvi&ch ere- diw w bd published when he said that it-.would rake 
bn Thursday. Without the ini- place.before the - end- of the 
pact bf^fhe ri!p$jn&ehf bf year. 
fofiagn currency tb the IMF, The 51,000m which has been 
sc i$ likely that, the reserves ‘ frdpsLid whs vallied at 754Si 

tranche, 
Repaying the gold tranche 

may -make tnnee of en impact 
on the IMF’s own finances than 
wbedd repayment of the stand¬ 

by facility, since most of the 
nlocey for.that came .front*the 
Koverdments of other councries, 
which together‘forin the Gea- 
efal Arrangemcots to Borrow. 

Under tbe refms of their 
decision to lend to the United 
Kingdom the money has to go 
track hi them rarHer than to 
the IMF, which is short of assets 
at the moment. 

Repaying part or all of the 
money owed to the IMF does 
not affect the extent to which 
the United Kingdom is governed 
by the conditions agreed with 
chat body. These conditions 
relate -n^t to whether the United 
Kingdom still owes money but 
to whether it still has the right 
to borrow from the IMF. 

That right expires at the 
beginning of 1979, and with it 
the conditions imposed 

But the final repayment is 
not due to be made until about 
1983. 

IOL deny 
sanctions .fey PatriciaTis-d^ll ' 

Even - though < 

of the claims are seeking a 
reduction in working hours. 

Employer's dTe also becoming 

dearly ,tfrne4 vo^yp. ffiar 
A i ! - j J' \-j j J-* h £ | t.T; H t j. » ■; » « 

*■ Unvi • 4*1 . -1 jW- / - 

tsext session. 

fey Michael Freat 
A'call for. d full iuvgstigatloa 

into possible sanctums busting 
Against Rhodesia - by — Inter¬ 
national Computers, the com¬ 
pany 24-4 pot efior tamed by 
the Enfer^ise Board, 
Bas been made by -die Anti- 

imSST SlSSed^hSf msijssrjss:ss% mtot*s incomes policy, blast of 
the - new ’ settlements being; 
registered -by the- -Confedera* 

differentials in pay. between 
dmerer;tj gradfcs of employee. 
Mr . Ahtfaony Frodsham, the 

Movement.- - The [.employees were 

soon 
movement’s chairman, Mr.Bob th* weekend.-ahd 93 par cezrt w 
Hughes Labour MP for North of the empioyees concerned Hc oaiH7^,. ^^n-vev cover- 
Aagrrifen, k4d otic, a parii^nen- had settled foh fceases of not ^hout 3^ enjneering f£- 

-yefl-nSpTMniL m n,||e7i”thTn0X4S^.ow 
business vntfc jwuthem Africa . Less . e^ourarfng f ,to that. the difference between 
4s soon ad posable. .. employers is that the. majonty.. ea^dnis «f sldlled and un- 

bfr ^er ElUs, ICL’s. ^ ^claims stiUed manual-workers fell to 
director nr charge of southern (affecting , oVer l^OO.OOO. 25.93 per cent during stages 
Afdtih, smH test night that the employees) eononue to,contain one ^ of .the incomes 
Quitetioast1 Hsk6A in. AAM^s pdifr demands whxh would- mcrease^'. policy. There had been a 
phleti Computerising Apartheid, total employment - costs, by m«Jdest recovery to 28 51 per 
KX* m Southern Afnca, pub* more than 20 per cenc af con- ce^ daring stage three, but 
fcshed yesterday, are “action-. ceded in. full. .An mcreasuig skHIed'- differedtidis still 
able**. Mt aEHis said it was proportion is es&nated to .add reinained well • feelotv the 45 
K Avlriw 'iin Jt t-Afnll-vr 4iM WlnrO fhHrt tlfl i»AnA Ain _ _■ -i 1 . .'■ . m.'~ m * ■ 

s^srisw 3 s. 
dataha^* are raU .within the .5 gfneertag Employers Federa- 

tion, pointed oufreCefitly that 
.iSLaK altfcmS dere had been so^ 
^£5hSSJ improvement during test year's 

d three, it was not suffi- 
to brihg levels Back to tered- by 

din Iven&gfe mfii&Wfe.d! 
.5 ptattCte of: : ftTdkkfring ■... fy. 

sits in bdfls tQr fije'usf wfJ;- S1^ 
astibg price tags rid3n . ■• .y y. ■', -. ■. ‘facturers-T. 
ade unlawful in mos^c^es, lt_ tb^r rM- 

maiju- Madtehnohj P5Hisaadntaty 

He said that a survey cover- 
01 "t1 higi about 300 eneineering fac- 

' tones in tbe norm west shows 
that, the difference between 

“gSS- earnings of sldlled and un- 
skilled manual- workers fell to 

ctioh, has indicated. 

pf-elm^giy 1 yei- 

lissioii report ‘ Sdp> tEc 
. 'gof beds .'vras tibtat Obiffiff1. 

•factra^sm-si^ffiaifitd&ahges Udttef^Becrtt^ry-Of Bfate f&r “ caeg&bda^bnd totally, un- more than 30 per cent to per ceht rtcirfded in l9G7. 
..-to their present, js elline. systems, ^Prifces^ahd' CohcrtHher Profec-- tfub*. thafcKIL ha£ conducted .Iafekir costs, and three'in five Among the orgamzadohS 

ni.v HatterslWi SearettirvdE. W-.waa inviting:.' .mfefested .tioiL Sldicafted 'that ffire§fndfls abv iltegal:trade with Rhodesia; - .. .. . ^ -, ... 
forPticM atal Consutoer parties ; to'::t cbnibeiitfurther. ;to j3je;; p^fce « .sm^ Ehe.tftulateral Dedhraunh MMl.TinrrTniC 

ctioh,feasihflidttda. ,^--.r brfGpte .mddng a-fin^.^eunoh. -°« aclepefadeiice in 1965. -... . .» . ” • ./ 
-,r' v - '!—••-•«: a< *'-? " firice: -:.©ooHOiSfaetfs ;ocner sectors^mgai Pe.- . Heateo denied that there wa* ...■ '■•■ / 

repbrt, pfahlished AUWSt gSythfe^ ewnputere-supr-.- — • : ' • / 
I^^.-aiTrecomgneiidefl .the -pr&hiteK ■ ^ . ^diediby iCL to Soitth- Africa,. . *40 ■ / 

But after feasaons yesterday. • -U. jJ : . ./_ 
’ use of marinram r«ai pricesr . .-that a , th takfe vfidhTCIi employees’«a>resenta* **" . p 

g and. the use Of heedffi- on d sector BMs not ptb* -* - • . . . . >1 

ropbrt, 
■31j ret 

e and the use Of heedffi- on A 
ed retail ..prices .In •. -,^*r Hattewtey 1®]^r dude li^asfediod «r other ittg^s 
g of be& 'Should, be ^pro-' "be* .comparisons.• tnr.he. maae,v .at tsf^r stdte' to prohibit ffie 
df r ’ . .-. I!.howdvsr, benveen price* dsaifilf 'pratoee , 
Hatttrsley said - the pMt>. genuine -sales period* .^Wgi . ■ feeadihg 
f -offeririf sulwtsntiil-dib- prices'^Dr'shnifar beds llhSieaij refStenfce; Ofl ' fecoththehned 
i frtnfa often’ ‘ariiSaiailjp -ately l|efiwe the sale, on the prices to be made to the com- 
conuttedded price #& *&■ lines permitted in the Trade p^odS2? i2ngix,l ^ 
il to -the . toasdnep and- Descriptions XStSTrS^: •"-ggods m* 
-be misleading. ,• >••'• ‘Wf 1-5*^ -* . ,. •. .H. ,. ■l:,.-; -,paru°ns could re mare in cbp recommended price . levels, 

other dromsiKicfo,. ..ueJdioaA .retailers -have - -been 
i ■,Ltf . Oarecomnie^Cg^.^f^ fehfitterf'M ptn>*pri|ces tddfcr thd 

i?<Tr^. a Mr Hattersley ssatviBai m many general ban on resale price 
.-Ijfnrfn ■ ■ F38** these misled the consumer maintenance fv. . - v • 

toothpaste, “pbr^bte .electric 
cussions wKh-. rntfei^ttefi r, He «isu consMfered they had cools, car spares, the dBttibu- 
•s, boro,.in.ntehufe^urmX befiaftoo 'timmppptjy:deteched Son of jeans, vidfeovfpp£s, 
etailing, had shown a mpe. jfrem actual .pnoes. charged,. recorders .and metal Window^. 

maintenance^1 

now before the, 
..toothpaste, “pc 

exann nations; 
hmissron^ar^: 

itisfi seminars explore 
jy' U S technology areas 
.enneth Owen -1 itiph- on important areas which 

**» mmanH.ftsa&vsfc 
. assessment of key .areas, .is fating two chaUengOng prbb> 
aired States tecWogy,^- ^->Ir rTbompaoB says-^e 

Japan’s yehirie 
exports;-, 
show a decline 

tipn on important areas which „. w. ^ v«»w» 
mifijr atherwtee -be missei'. Tokyo, OCt 30. JApans lnfftW 

3§ie American Car industry vehicle Sxpbttk ifi. September 
I. _.-• .Liu Lil  I.C  _ A 4ha - .- i ^ 

Tokyo, oct; 30.-s=-japanrs. motor 'l ’^r i |*c ntf cdfVlfltf 
vehicle eaibttk in Soptembfer WU;»aY4Ug 

totalled 380,925 units,'a drop vfN^P^ IfVflC 
of i9 per cent from September "f -Li , 
last year1 but .no 12.4 . per cent • Shop stewards at the Smi 

ana ,or exnausc .miissious 10 .maw. ►«>,, 

tiogy ‘counsellor, at ; r^5 in^thfe 
h Embassy m 

Thompson is viritVHf' to-weight ratio; fieiag. Thompson is. . vn 
in at presenc on 'a. prbriouS i&dtadL 
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employed once it is sold. So .a -\ 
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Court denies ITT motiem 

which want some new initia¬ 
tive oh differentials are the 
Engineers’ and Managers’ 
Association and the Electrical 

. Power Engineers* Association. 
Mr John Lyons, general secre¬ 
tary of both organizations,.said 
at the Institute of Personnel 
Management conference at 
Harrogate last week that any 
compromise on incomes policy 
which sreived the problem of 
differentials would not have' 
his support. 

A-policy of depressing dif- 
-feredtials in his View is both 
tbe “ direct cause of major and 
often crippling industrial .dis¬ 
putes ” and a specific constraint 
on- industrial capability 

The trade unions' deep dls* 
- like of Government imposed 
. pay policies is shared by en¬ 
gineering employers. However, 
in its latest bulletin to 
members, the Engineering 
Employers’ Federation say 
they fear that ad immediate 
return to unrestricted collec- 

.tive bargaining would be infla¬ 
tionary. . . . 

Trustee 
banks offer 
credit card 
By .Margaret Stone 

More than one million 
‘.trustee ’savings batiks 'enscoiHers" 
'we to'be invited to apply for 
the tsh' credit ’card, Trustcard, 
which comes into operation 
tomorrow. 

The trustee savings banks 
derided to iota the inter' 
national Visa credit^ card 
system (Barclaycard is the 
principal United Kuxgdoni mem¬ 
ber) earlier this year. _ -It is 
the banks’ latest service, to 
customers. _l._..x„ 

-Under—the Consumer -Credit 
Aet* unsolicited - mailing - -of. 
credit cards is illegal,- so the 
tsbs initially are approaching 
one million cheque account 
customers, although applied, 
dons are expected from some 
of the banks' 10 million 

^ordinary account customers-too. 
TBS'visa system offers card¬ 

holders, revolving credit whichr 
after . me interest-free period 
of up - to seven weeks, costs 
1? per^ Centra mohth, a .true 
.Shaual interest rate of around 
2Tpir cent “Cardholders have 
cash withdrawal facilities in 
this country and overseas from 
member banks. 

Worldwide there. are 2.5 
million Visa outlets and 65,000 
Visa-affllisted^ batik branches. In 
the United Kingdom, there lute 
more Sian 100,000 Visa .retail 
outlets and 5,400 bank 
branches. 

MERGER CLEARED 
Proposed merger between Lex 

Service Group and Transfleet 
Sendees is not tO Be referred to’ 
Monopolies Commission. . 

Mr Laurence Hill: Too aggres¬ 
sive Tor BAT board- 

Stores 
chairman 
leaves over 
policy row 
By Richard Allen 

Mr Lawrence Hilt, 48-ycnr-nirf 
rhairnun of Intcrhdtieiril 
Stores, j subsidiary o! BAT 
Industries, and one of Criiam’s 
biggest supermarket groups, is 
to leave the company ai the cad 
of next month. 

A brief statement From RAT 
last night said Lhdt Mr Hill ihad 
made the decision hecuusc *' ihe 
global retailing task for winch 
he joined die group in 1973 
has not fully materialized and 
this together wjrh some recent 
differences over matters of 
future policy has caused him to 
offer his resignations’*. 

Tbe move follows disappoint¬ 
ment within the tobacco-based 
conglomerate over the return 
from.. Its diversification into 
retailing which began at the 
beginning af this decade and 
now represents total assets of 
£631m. 

Retailing, including the 
£40pm turnover International 
Stores chain, makes up almost 
a fifth of EAT's total assets 
but only contributed 5 per cenc 
of operating profits lost year— 
the contribution had dropped 
from £33m the year before to 
E24m. 

More recently. International 
has come under pressure as a 
result of the High Street prico 
war at a time when the group 
has been making major expan¬ 
sion .moves into hypermarkets, 
and ,via acquisitions including 

.the recent purchase of the 96- 
strong F. J. Wallis chain. Tue 
group recently decided to 
counter competition by with¬ 
drawing Green Shield Stamps 
and, concentrating on price- 
cutting of its own-label 
products. 

Last, night Mr Hilf, who 
joined the group from UDS, 
agreed- that there had been 
major differences between 
hi mand tbe BAT board in 
recent .months oyer the future, 
pattern .of. International Stores 
development. 
. “I am an ambitious man." 
he said, “ and I want any group 
1 control to keep growing ". 

He said that he was happy 
with immediate plans under 
which BAT was investing be¬ 
tween £60-£7dm in expansion 
of IS including theopening of 
20 big new stores over the 
next three yeare. and pointed 
out that the differences were 
more concerned with the five- 
year plan. 

Although Mr Hill refused to 
elaborte it is thought hc wanted 

'to pursue an agredsive acquisi¬ 
tion policy, 

Mr Hill, who is to relinquish 
his other role of chairman of 
BAT’S stores United Itingdam 
by the end of the year said lhar 
he was still considering'bis next 
move. 

Mr Hjll’-5 post at International 
Stores is to be taken over by 
Mr Pascal Ricketts, a main 
board director, at BAT and- a 
director at International since 
April last year. 

som* means of 
hcarion 
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How the markets^^ moTed 

Rises 
Bamberg Stora. 9p-to 
Bartow Band 7p to 
Brown & Tsbii 6p to 
Corn Ekdnsmge . Sp to 
G£C - 
HttfktxrtSida 
Kwfk-Flt 
Labe P Grp :• 

9prto 17Jp 
7p to 2l2p 
6p to 2S6p.- 
50 to 240t>- 

■?p, tO-32+p 
- Sp to 236p • 
,3p to 53*p: 

i-.5p to'51p,- 

Falls 
6 Amfioa 2Sp to 5+Sp' 

ANZ Gfp. . I2ftt0 266p 
BK ef Ireland 8p to 430p 
Bk of NSW 35pto 535p 
DeccU . - . 15pto 4i0p 
Glaxo - 8p to 54Sp . 

Ldn 6c Prov feb- 5p -to 125p 
Ltoanon . 7p to +84p 
Gil Etptor ' " 8p to 2&P 
Prtfcttdn TJtutfh 5p to 190p 
Ratal Sect . 6p to 328p 
Sanderson Mnr -. 2p to 38p 
‘Taylor Woodrow fip to 40Sp 

i Wlbkffltiak ' 15p to -548p 

riofeie Charm ' 7p to 22Gp 
Ufterty •” 10p to I80p 
feicaeflo ESg 12p to 312p 
5beaf ft JaCksoir 8p to 128p 
Union Dkeoimt' >16p to 3Q5p 
Western Mtntag Sp to 124p 

The Times index: 215 J 7+'1.19 
- : The FT Index: 484.4+12 

THE POUND 
.Bank . Bank - 
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Equities were quietly firm. 
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Gold jumped By 510.75 to $245,125 Switzerland Fr 
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3J0 
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Agreement 
reached on 
Nigerian loan 

Bankers. say that Nigerid 
■appeart to have bvBrcome ob^ 
stables in negotiating a 51,180m 
(above 1590m) syndicated bank 
loan dividril1 into Eurodollar 
and Euromark, components- 

Wtteh the lrtati was put into 
the- syndication last July, 
Nig&riab authorities made it 
known that they intended to 
centralise their borrowing lor 
thjs year with one huge loan. 

however, it sodn became ap¬ 
parent .that some-, Nigerian 
agencies were negotiating sep¬ 
arate Eurocurrency loan agree¬ 
ments so the baste for the single 
loan was undermined. ... 
■ In’ particular, bankers .--said . 
separate negotiations were tdk- • 
iteg place with German banks 
for a 750m Deutsche mark loan 
to finance cohjffUCtidn of1 a 
steel plant ih Nigeria. .■■■ • 

To rectify the situation, 
Nigerian authorities persuaded 
the German syndicate to join in 
financing the single. loan ‘With 
the understanding that part of 
the proceeds would finance the 
saeel plant. 

However, just as agreement 
on this aspect, was reached, 
another prohlem cropped'up; A 

ECCfl BDtti4l»a« 

*. a record year for 
Navigator and Radar.... 
Group exports reach 
£59million...” a£Mmlt 

jUMMARY of RESULTS- 
Yfiar ended 31 »t Mirth . 

Groupturnovar 
Exports 
Profitbeforetax 
Net profit attributable 

"Ofarawy ana "A" Orainaiv DMdeftd* 
Increase in Reserves (»c. edict of currinn ctaiqss 

and transit Inns dilanid tanlioid 

■ 1978 
£000 

186,300 
69,400 
12,304 
4.095 
2,238 

1977 
fOOO 

181.400 
51.300 
1 b.BSS 
e.ero‘ 
2,004 

■ live rare 35.S p*r ebac). 

StttQng rose By 3.6 cfebts * to 
$2.0990, The- .elective esxiuuage at 1^531.1 (prrsJoiis ljj28.5). . 

• ' . „ 5££ X.- .to honour a tef 
r Reuter’s mdex was grows Baaa inurttauimai us. cement imports 

rate; index was at- 63JL - 
- j-LjaanUJ lay iitfi ■ f1- •- 

Op other pages 
Business hppohaCmetits - 23 
Appoihtm&Qts vacant 10,22, 25 
W& Street- 24 

■ iteports,- pages 22 andl.24 
DOIorml ■ nM -a; 
dwxtute nd otha 
Bertnwi*. 

la travallcn’ 
•ton currency 

.Bank Base Kates Table 

H. Annual statements: 
23 ’fearratt Devete^m«jt 
25 Dedta Ltd 
24 . Dawnay Day. 

24 Bank Of New?Souto.-iyales 

23 Interim Statements: 
‘19 Sl Gabala 
23 Jdhn Haggas 

m t0 get a Prench court order-w 
■S attach 'Nigerian funds, includihg 

new 1 flans; -After Nigeria failed 
.to honour a irffer-of"gh«tii for' ■ 

im! cement imports in 1975. 
ency . Last week, a settlement with 

. tbe- Parisian, firm, Ipitrade SA • 
was reached, cleAring what 
seems to, be tiae- test-obstacle.- . 

* - Tire loan eposists. of a 5750m. 
eightiyiar _ tftpche'. and- a 

fP DM750m wsht-yedr -tranche. 
24' AP-Dow 'Jones.'"' 

At the Annual General Meeting Sir Edward Lewie said the combined 
profits of Navigator and Radarfor the year to March.1978 were a record, but 
reduced profits from Records aqd losses on Survey and TV resulted in lower . 
group profits. 
• - In the current year a substantial loss of output due to prolonged industrial 
action would appreciably reduce group profits tor the first six months. Taking- 
this and other adverse factors imb account il was anticipated that the lull year's 
profit would be below lasiyeax'filavoL ...... 

The consistent improvement in the Company's position os major suppliers 
fif defence equipment to British and overseas Governments continued with 
existing Orders exceeding £80 million. These and further major contracts in 

■ prospect provided a firm basefor the future. ■ 
' tieefia'J strong rorSOichand development teems were deeply involved ift ' 
essential advanced technology, becca would continue w invest in this 
technology end would ensure that the necessary pmductian and marketing 

■cajrablffoes wem available. 

:SkEdwatospok4ofhlsMnfidenqelnthefutureand expressed his . - 
warmeetthanks and appreciation to employees for their contribution to the 
achieveriwm* oftha past yew.' 

.■- Copies of toe' Chairman’s full speech can be Obtained from 
the Secretary; 9 Albeit Embankment* SE? 7SW. 
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case 

export bank 
Bv Colin Ivermee 

The- ca^e . for a European 
Export Bank, shawin® how it 
could help Ewapesm businesses 
secure .large, contracts in the 
rest of the world is to be 
drawn up by a CBI group and 
discussed with the Treasury, as 
well as presented to the Euro* 
pean Commission. 

The export credit pane], of 
the, CBI set up the group thst 
week after considering 
responses to a letter written to- 
M Jacques van Ypersele, chair¬ 
man of the EEC monetary 
coramitt-jc, expressing concern 
about the lack of progress in 
establishing an export .bank. 
The ' panel considered • the 
response " encouraging 

No dote bas been fixed for 
the meeting with the Treasury, 
who have Said The Denartraents 
of Trade and Industry and .the 
Export Credit Gua-antee 
Department should also he in¬ 
volved. 

Although the idea of an 
cxnr.rt bunk has been talked 
nV>ut since the early 1970s-no 
firm prr-»os?ls hare been made 
by the Cr-mmission. 

Support for it hns been 
siren in rhe European Parlia¬ 
ment bv H/P*s of irnfar parties 
from the United Kraednm. as 
well as HoNird, Belgium. Den¬ 
mark and1 Italr. Tha CBI and 
similar oreanfeacions in those 
countries also favoar.it. 

to Restrictive Practices Court 
ter day spears ttf rie; similar. to 
the earlier agreement,- the- 
parties.... to . which „ included. 
BOOM,. Silcock, .the.jUniiever 

s suppliers in the United subsidiary-which has the largest 

By Edward Townsend;- • This latest case' follows the 
A price-fixing agreement be- placing on the register in June 

tweed three .Northern Ireland, of,a price-fixing agreement that 
inimaTfecdingstuffs suppTTei'sTs had" teed'operated "for about 
ro be-Tctfarred~ro"die''Ke.'!tr]'c=—agfar'years-by six major-feed- 
tire Practices Court by • Mr. ingstuffs suppliers in the United 
Gordon Borrifc, Mrd&oc Cederdl .Kingdom. v : -.- ■" "market "share of more than 21 
of Fair Tradmg. '. • l ? llie ■registration of that agree?- -. per cent. More than half ”df the 

July,, tWs. yete*'--Tfie 'OFTstcid ' paf&Ieliite ** which ’-i£ Sai^ was 
yesterday^thaf particulars of. the stricter than could' be justified, 
agreement had -.been furnished The Commission concluded- .that 
jointly- by the suppliers and had increased price- competition in 
been placed on the Restrictive" the industry would improve „sig' 

Finriston plea 
on tools 
of productivity 
By Patricia Tisdall 

Management must have the 
rno’s for the job if they are to 
provide the necessary leader¬ 
ship to improve productivity, 
raid Sir Monty Finniston, for¬ 
mer chairman of the British 
Steel Corporation and president 
of the Institute of Management 
Services, yesterday. These tools 
arc to be found in the tech¬ 
nic ues of work study, efficient 
organization and methods, com¬ 
puter and other business sys¬ 
tems as well as improvements 
in working environment- and 
motivation. 

The Institute of Management, 
Services, formerly the Institute 
of Practitioners in Work Study, 
Organisation and Methods, has 
identified - four main ' areas 
where its 21.000 members are 
facing new demands -on their 
skills. These include first, study 
methods where the emphasis in 
the Government's pay restraint 
policy on -productivity schemes 
has meant new requirements. 
Second, the Institute is con¬ 
cerned that members should 
make best use of technical- ad¬ 
vances such as minicomputers. 

New techniques are also 
needed to deal with changes in 
administration procedures, aris¬ 
ing partly from additional 
legislation and with measures 
dealing with the industrial en¬ 
vironment. 

Sir Monty said: “ For too 
long ‘management’ has proved 
a convenient scapegoat foe the 
problems associated with in¬ 
dustrial and ! Technological' de¬ 
velopment." 

Pr? ctrces R egTster. 
-The ' agreement, , covering 

Isaac Andrews and Sons; BGGM 
Silcock .(NI) and John Thomp¬ 
son and Sons,'provided for. the 
exchange of information on 
price proposals in certain -situa¬ 
tions arid for the prices to 'be¬ 
er barged and paid for. particular 
products... 

niFIcandy its" general efficiency. 
Mr, John SHJtin, "Minister erf 

Agrkttinire, Fisheries and Fpod, 
had previously given- a. warning 

seven companies. 

Also placed on the! Restrict¬ 
ive Practices Regfcter.yesterday 
were two 'franchising. - agree¬ 
ments which are still being 
operated mainly in- -London and 
tne'south east 'by"Dayville, an 
ice cream" supplier.' The OFT 
said:-‘ the -ri first ■ agreement 

that the Government waul2- hot ( covered 55 common franchises, 
tolerate' lack of ' competition la Sussex, Surrey, London, 
among nnwry«| feed, companies. ' Cheshire, Lancashire,-Middlesex. 

The agreement: among the. and Essex and tbe second re: 
Northern . Ireland cpjhpaxties lated to. -six .franchises in 
that went on the register yes--. London.- 

fast-groWiflg- techno^ 

campaign to educate industry ip 
the importance ' of microelec¬ 
tronics in general and micro¬ 
processors hi ' particular, the 
Department of Industry' Is 
mounting a" three-year j" pro¬ 
gramme of seminars, starting in 

Vmh L ■ r • •* - 

By Kenneth Owen electronics-by means o£ the new • of *-£his 

^ ^ Tl^^ would be aimed prim a- ^About 50,000 ■ senior people 
' rily at those at senior levels in were expected- to attend one-day 
industry, the- 'trade . anions, 1 seminars over the next three 

• public sector organizations and-> years-or so*.' * ■- . . : i 
educational and other interested There was also.-an important 
bodies-who-were bn-a position role for the NanonaLEconomic 

..to influence decision-making. 
The Government had,,earlier 

announced a £l5m interim 
... scheme'to encourage micro pro _ _ _ _ 

the National Computing .Centre . cessor .applications! and a £70m Varley said. And the application 
together with a group, of con- .support programme for-, the of. microelectcouics - within 
sultants. xn/cxpelecrronics industry. government' departments was 

Annpuncing . thi,<. yesterday, ■ Yesterday Mr ' Varley ' said being promoted actively. • 
Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of--that, his department had .ur-. The Government would ,’be 
State for Industry, said that the gently surveyed the most press- coming : forward, with, detailed 
Government aimed to create..a mg priorities for action by the proposals -for-..special training 
higher degree.of awareness of .'Government “to ensure that tbe : and education shortly, Mr Var- 
ths potential for applying micro-- United’Kingdom keeps'abreast- ley said. '■ i 

tbe New Year.1- 
This will be coordinated by 

Development Office’s sector 
working parties .'.in- assessing 
needs and necessary action in- 
their sectors' of -industry, -Mr -, 

LETTERS JO THE EDITOR 

services 
Bv Arthw* Reed” 

British “Island Airways, 'tbe 
British and Commonwealth 

^hipping group., airline,, aa^a to 
rakfe over responsibility for all 

..scheduled air services operated 
by British Air Ferries, and vriH 
lease six BAF Dart Herald air? 
liners. 

But BlA are not taking over 
BAF, who will continue no -fly 
charters and offer.aircraft -leas¬ 
ing services out. of, their .base 
at Sombend. 

About .140 BAF staff jare to 
be absorbed into- BIA as a. result 
of the route transfer, which has 
to be . approved by. the- Civil 
Aviation . Authority. 

The:routes .involved are to 
Basl^-Dusseldorf, Osteud, Rot¬ 
terdam aoff Le Touquest, with 
rmL connexions to "Paris. Reser¬ 
vations for the new schedules 
will-, be- transferred to BIA’s 
central-'booking office-at Red- 
hEL Surrey. 

The taking over -of . BAF 
routes was BIA’s second . expan¬ 
sion move wizbin a. few. days. 
British and Commonwealth igst 

How and why self-assessments 
on 
From "Mr Douglas Lovelock' ^ , 

Sir, Without attempting to cont 
meat pa Mr Mark’s suggestion 
for ' non-executive Commis¬ 
sioners of Customs and Excise 
(October 27), I should like to 
point out that since die initial 
planning days of VAT we have 
consulted' regularly with trade 
and professional bodies, includ¬ 
ing the CBI, the Consultative: 
Committee of Accountancy 
Bodies, and many others;'-and 
we continue to do so. 

Mav 1 also put into perspeo- 

on the accuracy of- these self- briny. to. the gaieraa 
aAsessments risers are made to does not ■ permit us t 
Baers’ premise*..by our cf£»- and there is the furtl 
cere—on average a visit tD each that a drastic reducnoi 
trader about every three years, visitf-would give an j 
About one.jisit. in,-three, re-.,centwe7to-disoonosty. 
veals an utiderdedaration; and think, however, that ai 
in* total these vvtsiB prodnea. - justifies talk of a 
about £50m a year in under¬ 
declarations (most of which is 
non. in fact^'/JODDY JKASH ° 
but . is tax 'whitii - would other¬ 
wise be lost.:to tbo Exchequer), 
and E4m in overdeclarations. 

The figure of underdeclara¬ 
tive'the figures Be-'quotes. On .- rions represent around p'ev 
tlm basis 'of self-al»essment by cent of coral net' receipts from 
traders We collect over £4,000 die tax. This, is nof* high per- 
mfllion of : VAT-; Cnet: of re- ' ceotage but it represents a sum 
payments) «ach year: To check* of money 'wtudi our responsi- 

of 
war" between the 
world and VAT staff. 

'Yours sincerelya 
D. A. LOVELOCK, 
Chairman, 
HM Customs and Exc 
King’s Beam House, 
Mark Lane, 
London EC3R 7HE. 
October 27,1978-. 

Another failure to understand haula: 
From Mr Brian F.isK . these'points stiff prevail in 197K 
Sir. Although it has not been - to ;a degree which greathr '.re- 

__ rvUzU*«v obtain a coov of the duces the utilization and hence 
week said they wouM pay |^^orc‘ oHht vSle Cora-, the efficiency of our vehkles. 
OJSmfor mj 85 per cent share- mission^n Road‘Haulage, press; the recommendation, by^the 

1^?* m. ^ c(Aments suggest that yet again Commission Aat^there be wider 
there has been a failure to ' adoption of 4dfti and seven-day 
understand the ’nature of the . wonting is $o be -welcomed, but 
ro»d'haulage industry. this also depends,, m .too great 

meb-based airline. 
Mr. .Feter . Villa,. managing 

director of BIA, said last night 
the acquisition- of. BAF ivoold 
give B and* C group axrlines a 
more powerful stake” in air 
transport. -Tbe integration of 
another six, international routes 
would mean that the network 
covered- .19 points, while, staff 
would now total 1,000. 

Three" Boeing 737 airliners 
are to be acquired by the Brit¬ 
ish tour* operator Horizon for 
aim. 

at which it is impossib 
ad adequate return 
modem heavy vehid 
only used on a single 
within the current le; 
wbrlfc 

It is encouraging to 
the1 Com mission relate 
increases'in chargfes t 
rent rate of ioftatioh: 

vetude to be operated bnt also tend, to be mtilffied: over'the s^.te 5s a- krdustry 
ia; the manuec of its-pperatk)nVr- years ! have! frequently offered • art UKiay. - 
Thus,;to a very large extent,-, reduced ratej .for'shift working Yours taijimjMy,.- 
the ■ efficiency with which - a but have-too rarely had success-. BRIAN H. FTSH, 
vehicle cap.be operated depends in. achieving"3t.progress in this ‘ Managing Director, 

field Would be a major step in-. Joseph Fi«t on ^hat’of: other Jinks in the 

Mr Bean sets conditions 
on EEC oil search plan . 
From Michael Horrnby 
Luxembourg; Oct 30 - 1 

Mr Aruhoby Wedgwood Benia, 
Britain^ Secretary of Staxe- for 
Energy, told the European 
Community. here toddy that 
Brimn would not sarreuder its 
control over the exploration and 
devehipment-. of ,its. .oil __ and 
natural sas: resoarces to either 
the EEC's Council of Ministers, 
or to the European* Commission. 

This' assertion came' while 

in 

cti or the Commission regar 
nny “ aspect of the c&ntroi 
the oti ted gas resources 
areas where member states’ 
presently enjoy tbe- responsi¬ 
bility-. for regulating these 
matters”. 

Otto Graf Latabsdorff, tbe 
German minister responsible ,| 
for energy,, who chaired, the 
meeting, said afterwards thdt.aU 
member-states accepted that.jnp 
extension of Gnmrhunity' com¬ 
petence : was intended,' but 

Herr Schmidt in vital talks 
on EMS this week 

transport chain., eg, docks, ware- achieving 'cost savings through 
houses, and other -jermiqals- greater- utilisation.:. we are 
Delays ..and- inefficiencies.- at indeed now cjose to ebe point 

Avonmouth, 
Bristol. '“ 
October 26. 

cb & Sony.I 

EEC energy ministers dnicuSsed * added that the way Mr' Benn 
plans to set up a working paJty' had - -formulated his demands 
to examine the scope for. joint' raised legal (Hffioriti^i 
EEC financing of hydrocarbons 
exploration ^in' areas of _ the 
Community neglected by che oil 
companies. 

There ' must be' a" “ clear 

Britain is in any "base not 
keen on the joint oil explora¬ 
tion plan. The type of deep sea 
exploration proposed by the 
Commission would, Mr Bean 

understanding”,,Mr Behn^sakL, feels, be likely to be unecono- 
that the appokatoenr of the inic. If that were not the case, 
working party would not in- the oil companies would be 
crease the powers'of 'the Coun- doing it themselves. 

UJKL's INDEBTEDNESS TO THE IMF 
Aniount In million SDR outstanding on: 

fjan 78 
After 1st 

: Prepayment 
(April 1978). 

After latest 
Prepayment 
(Oct. 1978) 

Gold tranche * . 700 
Oil facility . » 1000 . 
1st credit tranche ... 700 
Stand by . . • 1640 

598 
. ..1000 

0 
. 1640- 

o • 
. 1000 

. 0 ■ ; 
-1434. . 

Froip Peter Norman 
Bonn, Oct 30. • -. 

The troubles of Herr Helmut 
Schmidt, the' West . German 
Chancellor in leafy and France 
tins week, could’ . determine 
whether the planned' European 
Monetary System will be noth¬ 
ing . more., thair - an - expanded 
European' corrency. “snake"” 

The- accession- of . Italy 
the .fourth largest economic 
power of the Community, would 

-determine wbethr the proposed 
. EMS is to be more than 
.'Deurscheinark currency zone 
uncomfortably .--expanded 'to 
accommodate die-French -Erase. 

Hfirr 'Schmidt' appears' to 

Mortgage rationing unfair Necessit 
to first-time buyers;r for rent 
From Mr S. Goldman and undervaluing properties t* • T,P‘j'Prnf 10E 
Sir, ..Mr. ’ Nicholas _ .Filler...keep;.Prices down. To hold i UIVIUIV/L 
(Octtrfieir 25) suggests .mortgage , prices Steady wvel - might 
rationing as a means or restrain-.. benmtaraUe-Tidt -to, do so when 
log house prices, granting pre-1 building costs are rising can 
ferential treatment io those that.- only.have ^..effect o£ cutting. 
-ask for lease.’ - : ..the number of “neW booria’g 

Bnr whai of thn«>.that act- (fir ‘starts and. so add to frustrated 
m first 

by agent 

sukably. adjusted .to accommo- be convinced' that Italy; despite' I most ? -They are ofiftnfirst time- demand. 
fnivu* nr* rAf ov-inMAI*Tfitn rl*A I t    ’ J__*t  1! !!x.J CkfitTTtf 'firl date "the French franc, or tiie. reservations, wants to join the | buyers with ^verelylfrnitpd'; ShduTd'we riotbe asking our- 

.Frotn Mr John Birc 
Sir, Mr Miller (O 
misses, one of the 

____ __ _^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ______ points made in mj 

beglnoing.of a'neW chapter ra EMS and ran drerefdrie Tre ex- | ftmds*.they^ need*SrgeTmwt. ■■ sely«|; if ur :Tafct ';tiie • rise in ' October 17 conce 
European mOnetartdry. .. peered.to travel to Sienna-with j gages - because of the limit of ..house-priicesTibs been as drastic 

* ’ their resources^...not, because asyinay te feaTed? Since 1974 
they have "offered- inflated., .'thrf'* Rdtail . 'Price ■ Index has 
prices for the- property of their doubled,- ~ should we' not 'be- 
choice. ' grateful tiiat nouse-prices have 

Surely we have learnte Ecorn.,jritefl in" most cases by only - .. . .. 
the state of die. ranted sector hatf ? Can we,.for--once,- leave sary . It ia not 
that intervention in. tfre market- weH enough-aioiie ? • • choice to witniiqla. 
to .keep, prices .’dpvyh. has. the'.''Yours^faJtiifaUy. • . • i. ■•. gross-ratev but some 
longtena- efEtet of almost . STUART ‘GOLDMAN,--- 
destroyingtiie supply.This will Il2. Mary on Mews, 
be'-the fate of the hdusine mar- HamnsteacL 

Heri^ Stihntiritr. is-;-to - meffl various proposals ‘designed tt> 
Signor-. Giullo - Aodheozti, - the rfadlitate that cminuyV entry 
Italian Prime Minister, -in into the scheme •- 

Whether • Herr Sienna on Wednesday, and 
President Giscard d*Estaang in 
Ramboulliet on Thursday to dis¬ 
cuss progress towards the EMS.. 

Although the discussions - bn 
EMS may appear logjammed }|r 
a technical leyel, the inroems of 
potitietd- meetings of the kind'; 

fJchmidt’s 
mission ' succeeds 1 depends 
entirely on-the poBtioa! will of 
the^'Itiffite Government: 

lH; the negotiation?-over thfe 
conditions of the.VEM$, the 
Italians' have talced a Tine that 
Is- -simrlar to ^tirat of Britain— 

necessary retention 
an agent collecting 

■ property which ia 
someone _who,.i» tl 
time, is resident ovej 

Jhe operative Won 

TOTAL 4040 3238 

abdicated from top level-deci-' ^en?TQUS . credit • facilities 
sion making on the new. central banfa-for. the 
monetarv svstem - - ”■ . mtBtffii - period of/two years, 

The^incbnclusive' nature p“tabtisbmetot'of the 
the meeting between "Herr .lapsed monetary fired. ... 
Schmidt and Mr CW^hb.' the.: . gj" S**** "“** 
Prime Minister in Bonn earlier .£oncessions on these- points 
this month, .h& placed_a new.1 

Where trees thrive ou 
former fepal workmgs;: " 

t some* 
is'required of . the 'a: 
Inland Revenue undt 

; Management' ‘Act, • 1 
; obvious that an a 
abuse this situation 
as Mr Miller suggest 
tux provision moqe.\ 
siderable period Of 

• make, an additional^ 
money is kept in. 
canting accqudt 

In; practice my .;ffr 
, doubt other .profess. 

OBAIN-PO 

hose?**-?. semi-autonomous Federal‘-’Bank'- r rrom Mr a. L. uauxicxns-- 

whethCT My. will join. - - - ^ ^ i '. - | OctobeV 20' {published on Oao-' 

'New system " 

1978 News Bulletin No9 
Interim Statement 

The final figur&.forthe group's net • 
consolidated sales'for the first six.months 
of 1978 is FF.17.030 mtilion (fFI 5,952 for 
the first half of 1977)'. On a comparative- .- 
basis this corresponds to an increase of 
6.7%. Likewise on a comparative basis, but 
after allowing for the effect of variations in The contribution of the glassfibre, flat glass. 

' and asbestos-cement branches remains- * monetary’ parities, the increase in sales.is 
9.0“' 

o 
cn 
a) 

The 1978 results include'significant 
charges relating to redundancy payments 
and factory closure costs arising rhairily in' 
France. These charges, which amount to 
FF80 million for the first six months to 
30 June. 1978 (FF15 million for the six 
months to 30 June. 1977) have been 
separately disclosed after operating 
income. Accordingly, the gross margin 
before depreciation, and operating income 
for 1977, have been restated. This 
restatement has no effect on: rret income. 
The results for the first half of 1978 reflect 
a further worsening of the situation in 
France with an operating loss and net loss 
of FF23 million and FF26 million 
respectively. The corresponding period in 
1977 showed an operating, profit and net 
profit of FF27 million and FF88 million 
respectively. Resources provided by 

rgilliortto FF220 million. Group companies 
iq Germany and the U.S.A. maintained- • . ; 
their satisfactory performances. However, 
profits in Spain snow a decrease' due to the 
devaluation^ the peseta in July 1977. 

significant (88% of net income and'68%-'of 
resources provided by operations). The 
activity of the pipework and engineering. 

- branches is:decreasing.'-The packaging ... . 
materials branches show a net loss ' 
attributable to losses- in the paper brarich'.:' 
which increased to FF126 million as 
compared with a FF48 million loss for the' 
corresponding period of 197-7. The activity 
of the refractory products branch remains- 
stable. Contracting and service activity has 
picked up and the distribution branch is 
again marginally profitable^ .-. 

> 

For the full year 1978, net consolidated 
sales should amount to approximately .. 
FF34 btiiion. As in previous years, it is 
again not possible td:expect a repeat of the 
first half performance in the second half.- v 
Results for the second half will again be. ; 
affected by the economic situation in 
France and probable translation josses dub 

o 

. • • ■ ' ' A 

Consolidated Statement of Income 30'June 78 30 June 77 .31 December 77 
(nilli'ina of tfancs.i Real 

- 

Restated 
i 

Net sales . 17.030 • 15.952 •31.829 : ll 
Gross marViin before depreciation . • 2,032 2.217 . 4,162 
Operating mcomo 734 SIS' .1.557 • 
Net ir.irnme 1 ' . 301 - 434- 642 ' 
Resoun. es providec from operations 1,120 - 1.258: .' 2.382 

b. 

Earning per share fin Francs) 10.81 15.56 23.04 

rftTTlTi ' 
SAINT-GOBAIN-PONT-A-MGUSSOM 

For further information, wnte lo :The Director of External Relations. 
Compagnie de Saint-Gobain-Pont-a-Mousson,54Avenue Hoche, 75365 Parts; Cetiex 08..- 

seen / 
astfeat 

j. rt 

r. By Uarplloe Atkinson. . ' 
Britain should riot join" die 

who specialize in fui 
' fauna Vowerte do 'n^L . Earth- tin^) tulfe infona tb 

wonria ted insects .attend,, .a _the. siri^tian and sti 
detee ' and tefreirife^. varied^ _gest that rather than 

her 25) :. seeriri to*” think that ’ fungus mycelium1;pervades the ‘ing the money the ov 
plan ted-trees, halve Etrie.br no arid tfie-v6ich;6f the yaffle instnic't auaccquutaj 
chriace' of rooting 'on' restored leads a motley dibn» of birds.'; be able te obtain all 
open-cast coal wdricings1i doe to- Now these wfereliot ticb-araB* .'-miods to whidi the o 
compaction, disturbed "waier-—3o^sj-but“poor grazing ocscrabi; titled: If an accow 
regime and absence of-the fauna-1 and even cooiferpois plantation, struct ed then we _a 
of a *"lif>ng teJI’V ’He.' alSo And certainly<4t •takesrfrom 10^.acTOtetfrt BTOW, tha 
suggests that research since to 30 years -to ‘go -from - Aafeyv- ^ettetion .of aw 
1963 has bemi negligible^ Leav-:- or gravelly devastation to wood- long as .tt^ 
=— aside the mass-' of -useFuI *’ land of,panes -and lairdh-.inter-.-.S^yes.'»0 underttem 

spersetC. 'x&h bJrch,- . wIUow^. spowibje. on tbe otk 

and could also result andjiectares of ;carafi3ly;sur:‘; sh^gaadevbut-^reare .^so .arise where, evte. ten 
growth, higher- unenroRmnent ve>red^ resb^jed .‘or .sometimes patches of Wgh ^ekl ^and jnch -are- hoiding . funds'-1 

Fand lower investmeot in- the uteestored opfeiwaStJ woridngs,-. mweeres,’ wteevftr-the teeep iracht"te-an owner’s 
Urated Kingdom.. This view! is planted' - 'wi^ - trees"* by ’the' the .vyild tretes ’a-cheuCte.“ 

present deagnt for"' .the : new | tectafres' pertipps—no- ^ - 

?*st ': ■ 
etc),.are rumr sp-thiddy.ivpoded • HrC.^DAWKINSj■ • ; 
that even Wetslr; smbep.;, find . Sr :J«$nTs College,; ipifowi' 
difficulty in ..passing.' . Other October 36. •-i ' * -; 

on. the premise thfat r economic 
convergence! between'EEC coun. 
tries , could result." fixed! 

.. exchange ■ rates. ■ whereas'' sucK 
convergence is in.face a"^3recon¬ 
dition of stable exchange rates.. 

There is a growing .bo tiv of 
opinion against die' EMS. from 
all across the political spectrum.' 
The. Prune. .Minister . jamL the 
CharicsjUor ___ have ^diemspives 
become less enthusiastic about 
the nroposals for Btftisfr entry. 

This is mainly...because they 
believe that the schtera.wiUjioi 
prove _ durable.iaro.. Fabian 
paper argues that-thie'weight of 
speculation 'vfhicH* Would prob- 
ablv bufld no against the pound 
if it were tied ;to. l3*e German 
mark would be so 3arge .as to 

GoFfenunaniT To^Xbe^extbm ttetl 
these. were resisted, Britain I W -™e. lf 
would incur large ■ debts from 
intervenin'! in the markets, and 
ivrjuld^ spffer the_ ennsequences 
’oE an overvalued 'ex^btege rate. 

One section of the paper 
attacks tbe v>w thett devnKiex . 

■ti«n hasrtiq effect-,on .trade and.J.^^nti.my ^ 
employment but merely raises 
prices. . It is pointed out that 

recent J*tudy by^xhe Inter- 
pwbnal Monetary Fnxad con¬ 
cludes that - exctesMte rate 
changes are tbe single most 
important .factor in improving 
ba.‘?-nce of payments'-probTen^s. 

Britain.' hes! a., much higher: 
inflavion rare thaa Germany. . . _ , 

sion and 

- ,m± 

Yours faithfully.- 

JOHR-firitCfl, - • • 
7(f Mai*yiebone Lte« 
LoadonJcWl; " • '• 

'October125. •• - 

ma€hir 

>.■4 

Frorti lMr‘ V.' ff: TGr.&cit'machinery is exceptional posst- 
Siti-f am rdwatet. Wjproio^!- hiy.»mriq tit no cab [&- re-’ 

spects (witness- the recent 
correspondence in vnur col¬ 
umns about the Spanish wealth 

ijt i'-i’Sv'-J'ylfofidliy 

proceedings are pr 
tasqpayef need 'nc 
affairs wzli ’not be 
to his. neighbour; 
'no means least, _ 

v ----v .. every "’ConfinusibBers r del 
decision, oj. .0ie 'Jnspectoc. or.- hinJr.he does-not 1 
the nBoard of fnJand Revenue the-costs of the-Re 
fc appealabTe.. Second/Tf .pro-'' could-T>£ materiaL 
yides an extremely cheap, xon^ ^.^So if- the taxi d 

•-tax- yenjeut and impartial first tn cha'lenge th*» v 
ce ■■in---1 <evei tribunal. tips are taxable, 

‘ I-1 refer; of course, . to the little or . uo cost 
arguments. I can only say that* Special Commissioners jand the appeal, heard .by i 
as.JMr Griffin disclose^ 1 am* 500-, or soi;bodies'’of General- Stoners-and be as 

- ■ - ^tehtefied _to Commissioners.,j Istress their fair hearing and! i 
expressesi! oiJiifibn- on tMS ’mat- ’ impartiality, for an uncharit- arid impartial decis 
rer- ... ;" able reader of Mr . Griffin’s -Jf he loses and- 

Mr Griffin now raised ‘fur- letter might bfe' foVgiVeil ''for ■' fhe courts and1 t 
ther issues and. these '-I must _ rajdng him. ,ro . njeau that the ' loser'he may face -: 
leave others to pursue' (but .did.! first impartial decision for .the KlL-'A deterrent" 

this .OTrrespondencte __ 
Griffin^ • Ihtrer '(-October..’IS) 
calls for a reply: On the cen¬ 
tral'issue; 2 remain confident, 
as- confidence is- possible- in: the' 
field of,' tax la-tr and: prnctiee, 

wsrriid 
decide .that ihejaps of .me self- 
employed taxi- driver are 
able. This is not the;-place 
whiefr-u to- develop r-ithe- legal 

r 
*A 

that wasp really^fly .jlut .of‘the' taxpayer will be if and when he 
windowHe .does, however,.'- reach-- the Wigli Court. I am 
suggest -.that - because: of the1 sure- Mr Griffin did not intend 
cost involved the faxi driver . this.^ . 
rannot get “an;impamaa Sed--. The cheapness'and cOnven- 

revives that olq., fence (fdr the taxpayer) of 

'but - there is leg 
where trie legal 
doubtful and of \ 
importance the Ri 
been known to tret 
as a test case ai 
taxpayers’ costs, v 

and am stttem.pr to bring it down ,_,__, —v— -i——- »•.«* n»«r uuiwven or 
into lins by iockins together b^gy that because of .Commissioners* meetings arise 

-.exchange rates -would create ,eS«- - proceecungs, , the, from a number of reasons. May I add this ? 
hiassive-unemployment. . ftevenue.does rwt need to rely. They are usually within earf^-be tens of thous? 

The Fabiaos boieve ■ dirt -tiie';00 t"® strength or • its,.argu- fra veiling distance, the tax-’ drivers, hair dr esse 
long term- aim of a smrfe:--ni^s . V/ v • 'payer having- certain options ■ like-.-ivbo, vevr b\ 
European currency a— —i,i—i-“ J~ ■- . . - 
conceived. They 
result in a -highe 
ment rate for BricaSn, 
could o6t change 
rare rtor- run 
merits deficit. 
dom wimld 
x^'oa of Europe. 

The,, paper also ; rejects the 
argument that' if Britami’ does 
rtot join, die scbrime~tbe pound 

deter # sqme:- taxpayers ;from. :-qf evidence and urocedi^V to' less of beast. - . A' 
pursuing, plaints^'whidv in rhn- conduct his appeal. - no legal .aid in 16 

-opinion -■ of tte -• The Coomiisswters.-aiKl-iriei/ Yours faithfully, . 
f’- Clerk (often a soUdtor) are, -in -V. TL T. GROUT, 

considered 

*Fo6ion Comments on BritSioperative, «• attributable to- ft,| CtelWrod^^ ’ 
Participation. in the proposed ^-our. legal system, generally and anv;“ lav ” psfntS tkI K 
Evvpean Moncton, WS&icm. noitocnrtonrigniato'ion. Sorn^* 
30r>‘ In Fact the UK tax appeals should .help...be- Jieeded;.7^ , Ey^.SuffoIk..,-.- 

T 
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Arthur Reed 

German aircraft , ,0 

r ; . .i.wiil the ddllarj^erfurn ?\The..pace‘. 
; ii. extenV of-,, .the ^American.; currencyV 

• • /’ *rl/8 over’-, the- pasfcouple" of weeks. has' 
•J-l appreciably'ygxeax&c -man most people 

’’ .. V ted. If anylking,'.the downward move-': 
^'? has become self-feeding and hW been 

i . (' -r. stating.- : -That* thief - optimists .- might . 
’■>. is a sign that, we are at last iirihe 

Voi the. final major sfell-off.' But there . 
■ •; •reaous little sign- yesterday: -that the* 

' ists were yet ready toput their money 

* ! -.short; we are nOW approaching the- 
■ weeks' of ‘af-v&r fu' wixidh rhe-messures ■ 
‘ -> _■ ___ I' , n . -_: -l. JL. -_■ ._ 

in I I grid’s foreign-exchange1 markets for. all 
11 R! K,j ie briefest, periods. A minor irtmy in' 

Uqjis is that it has,been:the Americans 
. man anyone else-who havexonsistently 

- isd -ideas of seekinft seahflity through: 
' C .ring: with the foreign exchange mar- .. 

t. ^neinsfiTves". Xhey-liKiy 'orimay not^ave : 
'.'-right in thisj-fiutrrfiefla they have so . 
' mially. failed ^o^deliyei^ the corrections 

.. ■-American- economy'that thyy, Baye:^ 
‘; i to be the preferable way of istabiliz- r 

•’• •• -.i^dollar.’ ..• 
: > r, -of-cotirse, reflects'troth fhe-polxrical 

'. '?•'.■>• m of delivering , the' required action 
"'-ie.difficulty.in:producing tbe desired 

/ own . hi the economy", iq a controlled 
. rt now seems-thgt il^.no’less 

•V.. . 'firm sigh that the economy .it moving 
'. • i y :r' session that marked are nhvrfimrtiiig 

. v' *•* given ;the 'cynicism1 jaboat^mcqyes to 
.. L ' >■ the trade deficit tibar; ahe^going to 

* ’'ime to .work through.’It may^je. that* 
•. '■ luthorities - ■ are - preparioi?-ifisthfir ■. 

• v res .once ithe 'CongressionaT'^jfeciions : 
t of the way later this mohfifrjBTtt: the 
rise in. the leading, indicatbrs for the • \l States economy suggests . that- the 

(_YlVs discomfort-may ce winuexVtiule-yet 
the- alarm bells are Tihgnjg^otid-^nd 

4* in "Wall Street. '- * l,V • -:CY ' ‘ • lor 
p»i . winis metals1 ’ • -=: 

b\ ejecting tji? > 
■ '"-ar’s agony- 

’c marki(S't6o“k a glooihy 'view yesterday 
dollar’s future and decisively rejected - 

"lent Carter's attempts, to stem die tide: . 
[ led, touching 32 46- an ounce at One- 

before closing at $245$.. Silver., and' : 
•. s uiu1 Were - equaBy'. dem and- ending : 

... ay .at 298.ip ’an ounre; and $391^5 an 
.- . respectlvelyV : .' ," . 

• lers reported that:_the bulk' of - the,. 
' • came, from America* where it seems' 

3rs will do almost anything to get out 
- lars. especiany .'if. the alternative is , 
. ?iir other hiettl prices moved strongly 
'.rlingr with .copper preaching £774 a ■ 

apd tin £7,670, suggesting that the- 
, enjoyed by.,the precious metals were 
. st. o- reflection of the-dollar’s prfecSpi- 

• call. ■* • - 

•* • irenf put'^n .S2I3 an ounce,-' but 'this - 
ported by a'firm underlying-demand : 

' industrial and jewelry users. The 
is also crucial ..in. the'; petrochemical ■ 

_^ss .and :for. car exhaust, catalysts. So . 
as.’the South Africans continue to- 

. t supplies and the Russians, the^other 
.. - producers,''are net • buyers -.in the 

. t, platinum is supported-by real need.. 

ir is more difficult tn assess ^because *. 
' ch is ayailable airound the world*. Its . 
-.right come when those who-fteel that: 

‘. s overbought turn to silver. For the - 
it, however, the market does not feel • 
ny. alleged, fundamental relationship . • 
:n gold and silver has broken' dowrr 

ihe impact of ’ -the;'disintegrating- 

.gold.is a different story;:The. appar-. 
unstoppable fall of.=the dollar has¬ 
ted a resurgence of grass. -roots 

■iasm for gold. It is pointed out that' 
ice is now exactly £200 more than, the 
1 S42- announce rath at which - the 

' can and British --government ^alue 
reserves. Gold- fundamentalists feel ' 

• ase has been vindicated^.'. . ”... .. 

e the assumption in the market is thiat 
ice can only rise further, even against 
lealers’ better instincts, it would seem 
ild supporters have plenty of excuses 
.y. But it is_ important that the buying 
it is predominantly-from America or 
other dollar holders in the. Middle 

Bast Interest from sterling holders was-less, 
-and from $wiss .franc:or. Dentschemark 
holders-almostniL - . . .. 7 - 

■ .From tire American -pbint of view;' the 
logic .is . that the dollars problems are 
external and unlikely to- be much affected 

: by .internal measures, even if people any 
longer, listened seriously to whar.President 
•Carter has'to -say. Sellers'of dollars and, 
-buyers of gold argue-that an oil price 
increase'In. December can only exacerbate 
the situation; and it could be even worse-if 
Opec 'finally loses patience with the dollar 
and opts,for a basket of currencies. Special 
Drawing Rights -or some other device. 

Whatever horrors supporters of gold see 
in the .not...too ■ distant future', the .fact 
remains .that other metals, precious and 
base; are chiefly being buoyed, up by 
demand, from users and. not .investors. or 
speculators, although there is an element of 
dollar weakness ps- welL-It. could'be that a 
correction, Jn> the dollar and gol<L—whjcJj 
must come unless one subscribes to dicastAr 

wijn . Ieave_ other. metal priqes -looking 
quite be^thy- ani punters in gold.licking 
their scorched fingers. ..’ '■ 

to 

I>ecca.' ... v' 

Ignoring the 
fundamentals 
Sir Edward: Z>wis_ has.-forecast-lower profits 
from Decca' .this year. But Decca’s share 
price'all-bat ignored this latest piece of bad 
news, and remained in never-never land. At 
425p tbe nbn-voters are now on a prospective 
p/e ratio: of nearly 20, assuming- a fall in 

Some -20 . ye«-s -. after it was 
'allowed by the Allies to start 
UP again after the Second 
World War, tie West German 
aircraft industry, is being 
pressed by the German Govs 
era merit to, set its sight on 
partnerships with American 
manufacturers. 

The industry,, with its 50,000' 
workers, is already heavily 
engaged in European partner¬ 
ships—-the Tornado fighter/ 
bomber (with Britain and 
Italy), the A300 and A310 air¬ 
bases (with . Britain; France, 
Hof land and Spain) and die 
Alpha Jet strike-trainer (with 
France). : Such' collaboration 
has built the' companies up 
technologically to a point 
where their sCnxrir executives 
can see their dream of compet¬ 
ing ,widr.Boeing, Lockheed and: 

! McDonnell Douglas - approach¬ 
ing realization. 

But in Bonn - government 
planners take this strategic 
thinking one step further. 
-Once, the industry is strong 
enough, the policy will be to 
talk -about financial partner- 

' sbjps with the big American 
manufacturers.. 

Such a policy is likely' to 
cause raised -eyebrows among 
Germany’s aerospace- partners. 
France allowed Britain into 
fuH membership of the airbus 
consortium only reluctantly, 
angered by the Government’s 
decision . to . allow. British Air¬ 
ways to buy airliners from 
America- rather -than from 
Europe. But the German gov¬ 
ernment officials are sin-e that 
the French will understand: 
Did not the French themselves 
not long ago try, unsuccess¬ 
fully, tp strike a, collaborative 
deal with McDonnell Douglas, 

•on a new airiiner ? 
• But at' the ' moment, the 
whole drive in German aero¬ 
space is to match the Ameri-: 

cans. Billions of marks have ■ - ,r -40 
been poured into the airbus . ’• s..‘. 
project with the aim of estab- . . i ' 
lishiiig a civil sector—success- ' ' ■ •' 
fully, as it seems, with over 60 
orders for A300s taken in the The MBB/AIT/BAC Tornado 
past U months. ■ ■ 

■ W-est . German and French a family ** of European air- 
snpport for the airbus has liners which will rival those of 
8itgered the' Americans --who the American.. manufacturers, 
sent one of th&ir Treasury offi- while exploidug gaps in ihe 
cids -to Bonn sod Paris to world market which cfae 
remonstrate about the terms Americans have failed to fill. 
on which airbuses were sold to ___ ^ 
the big United States domestic 
fflrlme, Eastern appreciate that before 

. . - * tJ • the-German industry can com- 
The official was told in pete ^ Boeing and . the. 

BMn that Germany was justi- others, man-hours and produe- 
fied in offering cut-pnce” ti<m prices must down, 
terms to Eastern to gam a , —, . 
fooebol din a new market. M*5 »PP«urs to have made* 

- -ri . reasonable start towards this 
■ Bricans> rt S goal .on the fabrication of its 

sUch of airbus; the rear 
o°n<htions when f^Hage. .Aircraft number five 

^ke^^ad took 34°-00Q 111311 hours. By 
SaS* to M propped to 

“SOiOOO: and die plan is to lower 
the full original price to sell a ^ figure to 50,000. 
new-generaaon airliner to an . ^ 
airline ? With airbus sales booming. 

Anwriom airliners, it was. MB^ aod the bther pafniersare 
pointed- out, were developed on increaSe production from 
the financial back of military “e. Ppesent 3 to 
projects. For a long time, eight. 8 r?orrth. 1984. It is a 
around 80 per cent of develop- masnve expansion which will 
meat expenditure by tSe\entai1 taking on up to-70 per 
American aerospace industry 5®“ ™°Te workers. Mote than 
had come from United States 1S° airbuses have now been 
government sources sold, but financial breakeven 

The American Treasury man ^ 
received very little, ih the way t*ie ®.I*ht-o'undredtb sale, 
of an apology from Bonn, but:. With the hlessing of its.gov- 
the government officials there ernment, MBB is negotiating to 
appreciate that the Eastern take over the VFW half of 
deal could not. be repeated, VFW-Fokker following .the 
and that to gain any further- weakening of that company by> 
large United States domestic the failure of its VFW 614 air- 
deals it wfll have to compete liner project Sixteen of these 
head on with American aero- aircraft were produced, eight 
space.' of "which stiU remain unsold. 
. Inside .MBB, West Germany’s At the VFW-Fokker works 
largest airframe company in .Bremen, executives are rea- 
wmch is heavily engaged- on listic about the difficulties of 
building airbuses. - and Tor-, the German industry compet- 
nftdos, the plan is to'build'up ing successfully with- that of 

: produced by way of a complicated network of management 

the United States. “ Ir will be 
very difficult and will takea a 
long time**, one of them said. 
“ After all, we are not compar¬ 
ing starting paints. 

** Boeing is the biggest civil 
aircraft manufacturer in the 
world, but it still has more 
than SO per cent defence work. 
It lives; on defence work, and 
that is what gives it the back¬ 
bone no be so successful in the 
civil tide- That is something 
we do not have.” 

A less optimistic view of the 
chances of Germany competing 
successfully with America in 
aerospace came from Doraier, 
a company which is still run 
by members nf the family 
which' started it in '1914. With 
the French company Dassault, 
ir is developing the Alpha Jet, 
a project which was estab¬ 
lished “with an office, a pile 
of paper half an inch thick, a 
telephone, and four people in 
management ”, 

Doraier executives were 
scornful when they contrasted 
this with the performance of 
the complicated network of 
management which is produc¬ 
ing the Tornado. Even the 
Government admits, that on 
the Tornado project -decisions’ 
which ought to go through on 
the nod are referred to com¬ 
mittees and are delayed for 
weeks. 
- How was it possible for Ger¬ 
many n> compete with the 
Americans when political con¬ 
siderations in their country 
kept workers- in jobs, the Dor- 
nier executives asked. Workers 
in the German industry bad to 
be -paid a bonus to reach a 
certain level of output, where¬ 

as if there was somebody in 
the American industry who 
was not doing his job, “he is 
thrown our.** 

In United States aerospace 
the hourly rate ’ for aircraft 
production, including over¬ 
heads, was $15 while in Ger¬ 
many it was S30. The future 
was certainly in international 
projects. For one thing, the 
national market in Germany 
for xnilirary aircraft was ton 
small, at 150-200 aircraft, in 
justify a unilateral project, 
whilb with two countries in a 
project it became mure diffi¬ 
cult to cdticel. The development 
life of a new aircraft was lip 
to 10 years, and during that 
time there could be three gov¬ 
ernments and three changes of 
policy. 

The aerospace iuduttrv in 
West Germany seems to have 
established a firm base, with 
growing technical expertise in 
all the major sectors—air¬ 
frame. engines, aviation elec¬ 
tronics, equipment and space, 
with a small number of hig 
programme under way. the 
plan of the leaders of the in¬ 
dustry is to develop these, in 
concert with other countries, 
nither than go in for vast 
expansion in other directions. 

The airbus is taking off, 500 
Alpha Jets have been ordered, 
the Tornado-will enter service 
in 1980s. and the Germans are 
now talking seriously with the 
British and The French about a 
new light fighter for the 1990s, 
production nf which should 
keep the aircraft factories of 
all three countries busy for 
many years to come. 

Has the Canadian dollar touched bottom ? 
Sir Edward Lewis, chairman-of Decca. - - 

.profits Ao around. £llm against last- year’s 
, £1Z3at. and there is little support in a yield 
of 4.2 per cent. For a company which was on 
a profits plateau, from 1973,-followed now 
by a decline, a multiple twice. as high as 
its fast* growth electronics rivals would take 
some justifying in normal circumstances. 

■ - The trading problems outlined yesterday 
; by._Sir Edward seem formidable. Marine 
radar 'is finally suffering from the^clown- 

..turn in shipbuilding, industrial action, has 
-hit both navigator and radar while higher 
costs," increased-, interest ^ charges.'. and a 
strong potma .are also taking their toll. Last 
year a 23 per cent drop’ in profits left cash 
flow negative to the tunp of- £8.6m raised 
gearing' from - 43 par' cent' To~5t per cent 
and the prospects lpr rectifyitig that damage 
in. the near future now look remote. 

. Evidently there something else at'work -j 
in the share' price and it id probably too 
simple >to say merely that it is a hope for a 
bid. True there is plenty in Decca to attract 
attention: a strong music catalogue, a world 
position in radar and a strong presence in 
defence which now includes an order book, 
albeit long term, b) excess of. £80m.' AdtK^ 
.tionally it is no secret there have been 
approaches which have .foundered ..on the 
tightness of the friendly holdings in voting 
shares. 

- The fact is that the market is.taking a 
middle line between some kind ,of realistic 
rating on trading grounds and the break-up 
•value pf the company for which estimates 
range from £6 to £8 per share, (hi the basis 
either that Decca itself, will pull something 
out of the bag, and there is no donbt there 
could‘ --always be a spectacular profits 
recovery, or that its present problems- will 
force a; takeover of all or parts of the com* 
pany, the share price -can be’ justified. 

Ottawa 

The Canadian economy is hav¬ 
ing another .disappointing year. 

. Inflation,which under the 
Government’s. programme of 
controls was supposed to be 
down to 4 per cent by the end 
of this-year, is still running at 
more than • twice • that rate, 
although it agtually declined a • 
little- in September. He year- 
on-year ‘ increase' was 8‘6 per " 
cent. '' ■ 

Unemployment is 8-5 per cent 
on a Seasonally: adjusted basis 
and may reach 10 per cent this 
winter, which would mean 
something like.a million Cana¬ 
dians without jobs. - 

Adding to these problems has 
been the £eep, uncontrolled 
decline of the Canadian dollar 
on international money markets 
—« development that has prob¬ 
ably damaged the government 
politically as much as have 

-inflation and- unemployment. 

The troubles of the economy 
j are the daily focal point of poli¬ 
tical wa-fare in the new, pre- 

’f election parliamentary session 
l which has just opened. The . 
, most embattled - government 
figure is finance minister Jean 

I Chretien, who inherited a range 
of problems when he became 

j the first Frencb-Canadian to 
i hold the finance ’ portfolio a 
year ago and has not yet proved 
his ability to cope with them. 

. The sign of economic weak¬ 
ness that has attracted most 

-attention in recent months has 
been the fall of he dollar. In 
Jess than two years it. has 

Mr Robert Andras, president-of- 
the Treasury Board: Attempt- 
mg to .give the private settle' 
room to manoeuvre. .V 

dropped from above par with 
the American, dollar—itself 
under relentless downward 
pressure on world exchanges— 
to less than 85 cents. In rela¬ 
tion to:some other world cur¬ 
rencies. such as the Swiss franc 
and thp - German mark, the 
decline has- been even more 
steep. - - * 
. The government was nor 
entirely , unhappy to see the dol¬ 
lar slip -froip ks former 
premium position', aod - would 
have been content if'it had fal¬ 
len to about 90 American cents. 

The principal effect would 
have been to make Canadian 
goods more ' competitive in 
export markets, giving some 
much-need stimulus to • • the 
Canadian economy. 

' But, .-when the Canadian 

dollar plunged through the 90- 
cenc “ barrier ” a few months 
ago,: an entirety n&w situation 
emerged. A crisis of confidence 
in Canada’s :abzlity- to manage 
its affairs seemed posable. 

'Confidence has always been 
important in a country which 
still needs investment dollars in 
abundance, - foreign as well as 
domestic, to develop its natural 
resources: 

Tbe govemment, recognizing 
the danger, has acretl to prop 

_ up-. Hs. currency - by arranging 
loans and lines of credit worth 
billions of American dollars. 
The; money ris used in some 
degree by the Bank of Canada 
to buy ’ unwanted Canadian 
dollars aqd thereby keep up 
their price. - 
'. - Lately ihare have, been signs 
that rbe Canadian dollar’s long 
decline may have reached its 
nadir, thpugb it is not at all 
clear that the intervention, by . 
the. government. 4}as : been 
responsible for this.' Some' 
observers . believe that . the- 
C an ad i an dollar is under-valued 
and -due for at least a modest 
inward adjustment.. 

If this should occur,-it will 
be the best economic news' that 

. Mr TrudeauV Government has 
had for. some time, because for 
the average Canadian; _ the 
bbalth of tne dollar is an-indi¬ 
cator-of the country’s economic 

state of health. It is clearly in 
the . Government's political 
interest to have the dollar 
stabilized or better still moving 
upwards before' the election 
campaign begins in the spring. 

• A possible harbinaer of 
better times ahead for-the econ- 

. omy is a surge of business con¬ 
fidence^ at least as recorded by 
the Conference Board in 
Canada, a reputable independ- 

^ ent-research organization. The- 
board in its most recent Quar¬ 
terly report detected what it 
called a “ significant improve¬ 
ment” in the attitude of senior 
executives to the economy's^ 
performance. 

To demonstrate the feeling of. 
buoyancy businessmen are start-" 
ing to increase their planned 
outlay on new plant and 
equipments The percentage of- 
respondents to the board’s 
questionnaire who said that the 
present is a good rime to under¬ 
take, expenditure on plant and 
equipment increased to 34 from 
30 in the previous quarterly 
survey and only 20 a year ago. 

Another hopeful ' although 
tenuous,' sign of improvement 
is a sizable increase in Canada’s • 
merchandise trade ’ surplus— 
from $Canl,730m in the first 
eight months of last year to 
just over SCan2,000m in the 
same period this year. This is 
largely attributable to the de¬ 

valued dollar, though there are 
also direct negative consequen¬ 
ces in that tbis aggravates in¬ 
flation by driving up the cost 
of imported goods. 

In any-case, all indications' 
point to another big deficit this . 
year on the country’s total 
balance of payments, which 
covers such things as the tour¬ 
ist trade, loan and interest pay¬ 
ments and other invisible Trans¬ 
actions. as well as visible trade. 
There is no good reason to ex-, 
peer much improvement on the 
$Can5.Q00m and $Can6,000m 
payments defic'ts of recetiQ 
years. 

- Just as serious,- the-Govern¬ 
ment keeps going fun her and 
further into the red on its own 
.financial, operations. The bud¬ 
getary deficit this fiscal year 
js likely to reach SCan 12,000m 
to SCanl3,000m, despite the 
Government’s campaign ro trim 
expenditure and convince busi¬ 
ness that it is commuted to pur? * 
ting it* economic house in order:. 

“ We are making a definite 
effort TO get off the backs or * 
the people and give the private : 
sector room • to manoeuvre ”,. 
according to Mr 'Robert Andras. <• 
president of the Treasury' 
Board. . 1 

John Best J 
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ould have foreseen that 
nin’s expulsion of Ugan- 
sians would-put money, 
ie pockets ■ of Wearside 
rd workers ? i 

it has worked out; as 
s at least partly due' to 
iter prise of Abddlhamid 
Shamji who since being 
:d by the Ugandan die-, 
as built up a multiplicity 
mpanies ranging ' from 
s ' and: leather goods'to 
ig- 
- of -these companies, 
i International Invesc- 
has a 49 per’ cent stake 

* Royal Nepal 'Shipping # 
-ation, the focus of some 
ty since the disclosure.- 
£lta deal with'. British 
lilders. RNSC are to' buy 
114 ships :built-by Austin 
ickersgill. 
it makes the otherwise un- 
cular deal unusual is the, 
ence of the. Himalayan 
im as a maritime nation- 
ndu. where the vessels 
c registered,’.Is over 400,. 
from its nearest port,, 

ta. These will btf the first - 
to flv the Nepalefee flag, 

of the other names con- 
I with the deal is that of 
akar Rana, a director of 
, who with associates and 
duals has a 25 per cent 
in rho corporation. Rana 
.epalese of some note. He 
itorests in transport, is a 
or of the country’s Board 
mrism and on. executive 
or of its biggest hoteL 
; remaining 26 per.cenr of 
’s shares are held by the- 
ese Government Their ' 
(entative in London. His. 
leney Jharendra Narayan. 
a lold Business Diary yes-. 
? that RNSC bad tbe “ full 

v, 

m 

: 
■y&y. 

In Billy .Liar, the immensely successful comic- 
novel by Keith Waterhouse (left), the hero day¬ 
dreamed himself into a series of fantastic situs- 

■ tions to escape, from the boredom of his job and 
home life.' . - ' 

Clement Gryce, the hero of Waterhouse’s latest 
novel. Office Life (Michael Joseph, £435) is 
actually seeking tedious, undemanding work but 
it is through a. dead-end clerical job that he finds 
himself projected into a fantasy that is aU the 
more unbelievable for being totally real. 

■■ The' redundant "Gryce Slinks himself lucky 
to- land a Soft number at British Albion, whose 
offices are iri the City. But the' telephones never 
ring, two whole-floors are given up to.process¬ 
ing luncheon vouchers for the -firm’s canteen— 
and then there’s, the secret boardroom. What are. 
all rhey all up. to ? 

This isrft, the place for the answer, which is 
reached via a labyrinthine plot that can' be 
folhwed as putt Of. a mystery story or of . a 
satire on British working life. Either way, it’s 
immensely entertaining,, and ioesjor commercial 
bureacracy what Fm Alright, Jack did for labour 
relations. 

support and hacking pf the Gov- 
ernment Whatever money' they 
have- raised--in this country 15 
guaranteed by the Government 
of Nepal”. 

Indeed Singha added -that 
Nepal hopes within 10 years to, 
increase its fleet to eight ships 
and.. if British Shipbuilders* 
prices continued to -remain as 
attractive , tiiey would Klee vo 
buy from'this country. (Part of 
that attraction was' of course 
the result of an undisclosed 
British Government subsidy.) 

Watching over RNSC . from 
the Nepal Government side will 
be the secretaries of the mini¬ 
sters oi transport and finance, 
who have seats on' the board, 
not .to mention the chairman. 
Prince Gyanondra B. BJ -Shah, 
a brother of the King. 

Ji.. Progress .has not exactly 
caught, up. with that colourful 
character''the Australian sheep- 
shearer, hut;it is trying very 
hard. 

The United. Gramms* Associa¬ 
tion ifi now canvassing among 
sheep growers - to fond a 
SAim (£570,000) prize for who¬ 
ever1 can "come up with ', a 
-cheaper means- of deflecting 
thrfn the -itinerant shearers :and 
their electric shears- ’ 

It costs, about SA1.40 a time 
to shear Australia’s 120 million1 
sheep, and. according tp the 
graziers any means -that could 
shave a dollar- or so -off this 
could save the industry £27m 
a year.. 

This isn’t the first time that 
new. - shearing wheezes have 
been sought. At one time' sheep 

were injected with a chemical 
that caused them to shed wool 

Unfortunately for the 
graziers, fortunately, for the 
shearers, the, chemical did not 
control .where and when the 
wool was dropped—and in a 
place the size of Australia that’s 
quite a problem. 

A top shearer can trim 300 
sheep a day, and the world-. 
record, is held by a New 
Zealander who clipped 585 
sheep in nine hours. . 

■ The staff of the International. 
Monetary Fund threatened .to 
-strike-over more, pay last week 
and. their militant message, 
worked -wonders on the execu¬ 
tive board of directors. The 
staff bad stated that they would 
strike for two Hays this week 

unless they received a 7 per 
Cent cost-of-living increase. 

The board of; the IMF voted 
a 3.5 per cent rise for'the staff 
last spring and then last week, 
it agreed to a further 1J5 per 
cent increase. This oiitraped the 
staff, notably foreign 
employees who have seen the 
dollar slump and who have 
become increasingly worried 
about going home to a devalued 
do&ar denominated pension. 

The protests came loud and 
.’dear and at the weekend the 
.IMF. board changed its mind ! 
and voted in favour of the; 
fpi-ther 1 ‘ per cent increase, 
taking the'overall rise for the 
year to the. 7 per cent that the 
staff wanted. The strike is off, 
but many'IMF staff members 
are still in 'ja militant mood and 
there may be more confronta¬ 
tions unless the IMF board 
agrees.. to further , pay rises 
above the cosc-of-Kving compen¬ 
sation.-" 

Could it be that the'natives of 
many Spanish tourist resorts 

. are. getting as fed up with tour¬ 
ists as are many of we British? 
Spanish statistics' for July, 
just released, show that the 
number of Britons holidaying in 
Spain rose by 12 per-cent com¬ 
pared with the same month last 
year, While 13 per cent more 

. Spaniards took their holidays 
abroad than formerly. On top- 
-of this, it seems that fewer and 
fewer- Spanish expatriates want 
to jostle with peeling north- 
Europeans- on their native 
beaches. No less than 22 per 
cent fewer Spaniards returned 
home far holidays tn July this 
year. 
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Stock markets 
: ir j- >•,. 

*■ The new account got off to 
ft dull start on the stock market 
yesterday as pay claim worries 
and American' interest rate 
fears continue to dominate 
sentiment. 

Despite a cautiously opti¬ 
mistic economic survey from 
the London Business School and 
hopes of another from the CBI 
today, the institutional and pen¬ 
sion fund managers1 cannot be 
tpmpted back -into the .market 
as buyers. 

; Ahead of the Queen’s Speech 
tomorrow, most are inclined to 
remain in the wings, though 

Prince of Wales Hotels climbed 
12p to a new peak of 100p 
yesterday as vague bid specula¬ 
tion continues to attract short 
term buyers. The company, 
which is almost 70 per cent 
held by directors,, denies any 
bid approaches arid fees the 
recent share price hike as a 
long overdue rerating. ' PoW 
paid an interim dividend this 
year for the first time dndt on 
the back of increasing profits, 
hopes to step up the final. 

there are few sellers about 
either to take prices lower. 

Although the FT Ordinary 
share 'index shrugged off four 
index stocks going ex-dividend 
yesterday and struggled up two 
points by mid afternoon, a flat 
performance on Wall Street 
whittled away part of rhe gain 
and the index ended the day 
only 13 higher at 484.4. 

In very quiet trading gilt 
edged securities closed little 
changed. At the longer end, 
after opening hesitantly, stocks 
ended at previous overnight 
levels while among the shorts. 

worries 
."-.V ...... 

losses ’a±ribtmte4 t»- a-scheentb* ’leaving tie ordinary at 440p aad 
in places., V; V • the. VjS at-'. 425p. following a 

In eqaatSes/ leader, stocks 
a mured ' perfhrrnancyv- : John 
Brown' a; ■t433p:;iwwl Tubes at 
374p firmed - zjs* whHe - Thom- 
added- 4p* to '-SSOpr and;' GEC,' 
rapidly taking dyer imposition 
of market'bell .weather* climbed 
7p to 3£4p. GKN-ended Sp better 
at 27Qj> while Fisons at 327p. 

cheirmaa’s profits, warning: By 
. contrast EftP firmed 2p to 154p. 

Dawson- JCnternationai shed bp 
to 186p [ as trader took their 
profit following the £a9we of' 
the bid from William Baird, a 
similar amount lower at 172p. 
John {tipped to 168p 
before seating at 172p, a net 

I 

Unilever at SWpwHdrlGtwhere^rdSSroF^'Sftef the quarterly 
therp.ijs thought fits have; be?n. report-^ ■ 
some stock around, ai378p ware' ‘ J * 
unchanged on the.day.. : .... 

Beecham, still unsettled by' 
the ' recent American patents 
ruling, ahed'3p to €50p. while 
Glaso lost 8p to.545p. - 

In papers, Reed International 
slipped 4p to 164p ahead of 
interim figures today, 'while 
Bowater held steady ait |83p. 

Lucas, repotting next week, 
firmed 2p to 31Sp on news of 
a E30m1 Volkswagen order. 

Investment buyingnudged. 
Hawker Siddeley 6p higher, to 
236p. while Vickers was a firm 

A slip m profits but an 
encouraging statement from. 
M; y. Dart left the' market 
unsure. whether to. boy or sell 
the Stock and the shares held 
steady' on the day .at Hip. 

Toys, group Dunbee-Combex 
Marx ‘ took little comfort ‘from* 

's meeting with its major 
Iders and the equity 

gave-' up 2p to lOOp. Henry 
Boot, which ‘also reported a’ 
shock interim loss last week; re¬ 
gained some of the lost ground; 
gaming 3p. to 108p by the dose. 

Reporting today Bankers 
market, firming 4i> to I88p, on. Stores climbed 7p:to 172p while 
an impending bid. for-the Can- Kwik Fit 'firmed 3p, to 53Jp. 
adian'subsidiary. Yospec was Newcomer,.-Cartiers*. added a- 
unchanged ax 202p. ■ ‘ similar amount to IlOp in front. 

In electricals Decca. shed, 15p of; its. -preliminary - statement 

tomorrow.. This compares with 
an offer price, earlier this year, 
of 55p. - 

Encouraged, by-a firm bullion 
rice and some early buyiqg -in 
ohannesbnrg,-goId -shares went 

jetter in the London marker. 
Of those to. improve Vaal Reefs 
climbed 3/16 ; to. £12 19/32. 
W.inkelhaak added l5p to 
and ■ labanon -finned. 7p to 484p. 
Dealers reported that the buy¬ 
ing continued -in New -York 
and, following the flat gold 
share marker of late, some see 
ibis as the beginning of a -rally.- 
By contrast Welkom shed 23c 
to 261p. - 

Helped by the . chairman’s 
review, Barratt Developments 
firmed 2p to lO&p while Inter¬ 
national Timber at- 130p were 
unmoved by news. that Monta¬ 
gue L. Meyer, unchanged at 
87p, bad increased its stake to 
around 15 per cent. Bamberg- 
ers, ‘ . under " offer from 
International Timber, firmed a 
penny to 81p. 

- Other isolated - firm spots 
included L- C. -Edwards,1 2jj/' 
better at' 22Vp and 'Common 
Brotbos which climbed 15p to 
160p on hopes of a bid. - - 

Shfephridge at 70p, British 
Vita at 114p and Lesney at 85p 
were sdl helped- by weekend 
comment while Brown Boyer! at 
Sip T and Frank Gates'- at 47$p 
fall back. -• • * - — 

Properties were a good sector 
with Land -Securities, ahead bf 
figures next month adding 4p 
to 230p and ME PC firming 2p 
to 139p. 
'Is platinums, Impala closed 

unchanged at 206p in first time 
dealings while oils gained 
ground with BP at 878p and 

John Labig shares were traded 
for the fust time in the new 
split form yesterday and it was 
the property side iphich. 
attracted most of what, "little 
business there rods. Starting 
life at 121p Laing Property 
closed last night 3p higher at 
124-p whale by contrast Laing 
Construction lost 4p‘ to 83p an 
the day. ’’ 

Latest results 
Company Sales ■ 
Int or Fin ■ . £tn . •. 

Profits ■ 
.. Em 

Eanrings. 
per share.. 

' Div 
pence 

Pay Year’s 
date total 

Blacfcwd, Mrtfo ' (F> 24.7(263} 
Compo.Hlds (F) ■ —(—) * 
M. Y. Dart (F) . ■ 14-5(12.6) 
J. Haggas. (L) la) .. 5.S(4.1) - 
Ldn & Holyrood —(—)- 

- 030b (0-24) 
0.08(-i—) 
i&d£) 
0.82(0 64) . 

■ 0.82(0.74) 

2.9b (23) 

9-12(10.7) 

) ' 

^ . 0.62(—) 

rfei37) ■. 
—(—) 

.—(—) 

31/1 —(—) 
— —(—) . 
2/1/79 2.4(23) 

•-' —(—) 
—' • —(—) 

Ldn & Prov Trst (I) — C—) ^ 
Mel vine, Dundas (I) 12.6(8.9) • 
Scots Heritable a) 6-5(6.2) 
Yorks Wool Spin (I) —(—) 

1.0(039) 
034(039) 
0.40(0.25) 
0;01 (0.02b) 

—{—) • 
—(—) 

.4.82(2.62) 
—(—) 

• ) • 
. . 1.0(0.89) 

’ 0.47(0.43) 
Na(Na) 

• 8/1/79—(—) 
—• —(0.89) . ; 

• . —(—) 

are sbowq on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the set ‘dividend by 1.49.' Profits are shown pre¬ 
tax and earnings am net. a '=> 3 months. Ty ■= Loss. 

Shell at 568p going a penny or 
two better and Siebess climbing 
25p to 296p. 

In plantations, the lack of 
compensation terns from • Sri 
Lanka, trimmed 2p from Crosby 
House at 125p- 

Banks were little changed 
with only Barclays managing to- 
gain higher ground, adding 3p 
to . 338p. Elsewhere Lloyds at 
255p, Midland at 345p and 
National - Westminster at 268p 
marked time on the. day. 
Equity turnover on -October 27 
was £78-712m (15,781 bargaios). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing .to Exchange* Telegraph, 
were BP, GKN, I Cl, Shell, Marks 
and' Spencer, Barclays and 
Haden Carrier. 

By Richard Allen 
John ‘Hafgas^ the- worsted, 

spinner, wSrcb is -due to 
resume- merger talks witii 
Dawson International this week, 
has forecast record profits for 
the current year. . . . 

Yesterday Haggas reported a 
jump in pre-tax profits'of 28 
per- cent to £827,000 in '■ the .< 
three, months to September 30;' 
—the • first- quarter - of the 
current - financial year. Last, 
year, profits rose 24 per cent 
to £4,lm. 

Mr Alan Smith, and Mr J..B. 
Haggas, chairman respectively 
of Dawsonand Haggas, are set 
to meet this Friday to reopen 
merger .discussions. The fwo 
groups were forced . to shelve 
original''' merger , plans last 
mouth -when' Dawson found 
itself On the receiving end of a -' 

bid from its biggest share¬ 
holder,. William Baird. 
- One of the main planks.of 
Baird’s bid, which was with- 

... drawn last week after a hitter 
battle, was that die proposed 
terms of the Haggas link-up 

‘were not in the best interests 
of Dawson shareholders. 

-... However, -Mr Smith .said 
yesterday that although his 
board “have certainly not lost 
our Interest in John Haggas ”, 
new- terms would have to be 
different from those previously 

* disclosed.. 
“ They must be renegotiated. 

Circumstances are entirely dif¬ 
ferent - now/5 he added.: 

With, its profits statement tne 
'Haggas board said that it had' 
maintained, close and friendly 
contact with Dawson throughout 
the Baird/Dawson bid battle 

and looked forward; 
merger talks. 

Meanwhile progri 
merger front is 
shadowed by specu 
the future of Bairs 
per cent holding 
Once again yesrert 
Baird’s chairman, . 
Field, nor represe 
the group’s advisers 
burg, made thems 
able to comment ox 
of this stake. 

Under the origin 
Haggas merger plan 
pany was to be forxr 
'Dawson sharcholdei 
ceive one new sbar. 
ordinary or “A” or 
Haggas shareholder 
offered two new aft 
company plus £3 ca 
three Haggas. 

MY Dart makes it a 
y ear of consolidation 

Melville, Dundas & Whitson improves 18 pc 
- In spite of a 41} per cent 

rise in turnover from £8.9m to 
£ 12.6m at Melville, Dundas & 
Whitson, the building and civil 
engineer* pre-tax profits for the 
six rnontbs to June 30 have only 
increased by 18 per cent to 
£347,000. 

An interim dividend of 1.49p 
gross has been declared com¬ 
pared with 1.3p for the corre¬ 
sponding period, 

Mr H. A Watson, chairman 
of the Glasgow-based group, 
said although turnover has risen 
from the low level reached 
during the first six months of 
last year, it remains difficult ro 
obtain new work ait realistic 
prices, despite a reasonable flow 
of. enquiries. 

CoraFs new banking 
arrangements 

A large part of the United 
Kingdom banking arrangements 

of Coral Leisure Group have- 
been converted to a medium- 
term basis .as the final stage in 
its restructuring - plan. The 
move has ensured adequate 
facilities for the immediate 
future as .well as an overall 
saving on annual interest. 

Trading-;- wekrrfiflg* ftmtin’s;' 
which as acquired earlier this 
year, -.remains buoyant, and 

gross for the full year against 
9.02p., • 

Startrite drops plan. 
for scrip issue 

Startrite • Engineering has 
dropped, -its proposal, an¬ 
nounced last'month, to make-a 
scrip issue- of ordinary -and1 
preference shares because of 
tile introduction of new 
dividend ■ controls; Mr William 

Bruce, the chairman, says in 
his annual report. 

The company had proposed a 
one-for-oae scrip of ordinary, 
shares along with four £1 10* 
per cent preference shares for 
every 15 shares. 

Mr. Bruce now comments that, 
the n directors do longer con-' 
sider the proposals appro¬ 
priate ” because the new 
controls ' would “reduce the 
maximum .dividend payable on 
tbe ordinary shares by the 
income receivable on the pref¬ 
erence shares”. 

SWISS- BANK’S NEW OFFICE 
Sinclair ..Goldsmith has acquired 

new. London office in Old Jewry 
on behalf of Dow Banking Cor¬ 
poration, Swiss-based bank whose 
shareholders are Dow Chemical Co 
and Fuji Bank." 

BERRY PACIFIC FUND 
Net.income for quarter to Sep¬ 

tember 29, $147,900. Earnings per 
share $0.10. 

LONDON & HOfLYROOD TRUST 
Gross income for six months to 

September 30, £824,400 (£747,600). 
Interim dividend already an¬ 
nounced. ■ j 

LONDON & PROVINCIAL TRUST 
Gross income for six months to 

September .30, £L.Om (£998,000). 
Interim' dividend already an¬ 
nounced. 

.YORKGREEN INVESTMENTS ' 
Recent rights issue accepted is 

to-86:32-per cent. Balance' of 
13.68 per cent bave been placed 
through madeet. 

COMLEY ft .pncr. 2 
Company, ’ wholly owned sub¬ 

sidiary of L. C. P.- Holdings, pro¬ 
posing repayment of otnshuding, 
£325,600. nominal of its 8J per. 
cent first mortgage - debenture- 
stock, 1990*95, at £95 per cent. 

LAWRIE PLANTATIONS HLDGS. 
Walter Duncan & Goodricke has; 

purchased 1,000-.ordinary shares 
aod now bolds .330,991 ordinary- 
shares (13.01 per cent). > 

BRIT INV TST ' 
Interim dividend In respect of 

year to March .31, 3.65p gross, to 
reduce disparity (3.33p). 

ELECO HOLDINGS . 
Turnover for year to Jane 30. 

£12.4m (£10.3m). Pre-tax proSt 
£l.lm (£936,000}. Eanrings 8A0p 
(7.64p). . Total dividend 2.89p 
gross (2.6p). ^ 

CAPSEALS 
Chairman says in statement in 

annual report that so far. com-' 
paq r’i profit shows an improve¬ 
ment on -last year. He 
results for.current year to show a 
farther improvement provided 
present level of consumer spend¬ 
ing maintained and ■ sterling 
position remains stable. 

W. A. TYXACK 
Chairman said company has 

started year with good order book*' 
and-he Is reasonably confident of 
satisfactory year ahead. ,' ; .. 

By Peter Wainwright 

MY Dart (Benwell fireworks, 
dartboards, Halex table tennis 
bats and packaging) grows at 
intervals and consolidates and* 
invests in between them. So it 
was in the year to July 1 when 
sales rose from f 12.63m to 
£14^9m while pre-tax. profits 
fell from £I.66m- to £1.56m. But 
in 1975-76 they were little more 1 
and £lz& and six years ago haif - 
that figure. 

The. shares held firm at 60p^ 
because Mr. Sidney . Marks, 
rhaimMn, and his colleagues 
stress that the group has spent 
a lot of money on growth, much 
of it written off against profits: 
and the total gross dividend 
rises by the usual 10 per cent 
to 3.63p a dare with a final of 
2.13p to yield 6 per cent. 

Above all, the..directors are 
following Groda International 
in issuing deferred ordinary 
shares Ml' Dart’s will have'full 
voting rights but they will not 
rank for dividend until after 
December 3L 1988. 

The scrip issue itself is to -be 
of one new- ordinary share and 
one deferred for every: 10 
shares held.. ; 

Among the beneficiaries will 
naturally be the largest single 
shareholders, the Maries family, 
with at least 24 per cent of the 
equity at the 4asrcount.' 

. The directors have invested- 
approaching £2m in the past 
year on buildings and plane in¬ 
vading new overseas markets 
and developing Hew lines. Tins' 
is a large sum for a group 
valued in the market • at Jess i 
than - £7-5m. •, 

How quickly, tins money wHl 
bring a return is not-said,, but 

Mr Sydney Marks, chairman of 
MY Dart. i 

it is seated that “foundations 
have been laid for the future 
increasing prosperity of the 
group *. ■ 

MY Dart has set up a manu¬ 
facturing plant in the US to 
help protect, it from cheap. Far 
Eastern imports into this mar¬ 
ket. and earlier this year the 
group bought the old. .estab¬ 
lished business of Dawes Cycles. 
It has already got a much better 

' order 'hook" and production,. A 
lot; - of money has gone .on 
extending capacity in packaging. 

Happily, the first quarter of 
the year has begun well and 
most cbm ponies in the group 
are up or beyond their profit 
targets. The chearman views the 
year vaefa confidence. But much 

^ presumably depends/on move- 
fmenxs in currencies. 

Meyers 
up stak< 
IntTim 

Montague L. Me; 
of International Tb 
ation winch has n 
bid for Bamberg t . v 
creased its stake 
13.3 per cent to.. .. « . 
with the purchase . '* 
tional 50,000 ordinJ 
130p. • - ’ 3 

-Earlier this ’m-* *»- 
bought 75,000; ■-* 
shares at 80p, bria 
to about 3 per ceo 

But it is conai 
that Meyer will xm 
offer for Bombers 
for JTC as it won) 
tainly be referred 
opolies Cbmnrisrio: 

Optic 

Traded options 
quiet session yeste 
of the 15 stocks a 
untested. 

A total of 474 t 
untied by the ck 
with 110 deals, * 
active stock. 

- Consolidated 
which had a rally 
lying equity, also 
trade but not as 
would have beeo- 
ago ocLthe- same it 
share price. 

In GEC trade w 
tire October optic 
seven were trade* 

Among the si 
conventional opti 
have calls prodi 
Hep worth, Premie 
and Cons Gold. 

Appointments Vacant 

also on pages 10 and 25 
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THE WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION 
iiwitva applications for « post of.. ^ .. 

Personne 
for Its OnctiocerciasisControl Programme In Ouagadougou, Uppar,- 
VoHa 1700 siafl momberaj. . ... 
Tna meumbont ot tho pest will be rraponBiblo for fhe personnel 
(unction in ilu rollowing fields ol activity. 

— post classlllcallon and wage admlnlstrallon 
— recruilment, placement and reamrignmant-of atoff—— -- 
— Intorpralation and admlnlstrallon of rules and regulations, 

terms of appointment and directives applicable lo atafr 
members 

—. staff davatopmont and training. n ■ . 
Applicants should be umveraUy graduates, prelerabty with .-epdciaF. 
Iraiion. in public or buslnoaa administration, and “ should' nav» 
Jenna I yours' responsible experience In the . field of pereonput 
admug^haiion coveting ffio full range of personnel functions in a 
largo orgamraiion. Background experience or general social 
scienco principles and wide cultural Inlorests. Excellent know¬ 
ledge ci French with a very good working knowtbdg£..of'Er|gllstC‘-' 

Interested candidates with the required quallllealicms should-'Wrtte 
as soon as possibto. enclosing a detailed currradum vitae and r Q 
Queuing relorcncc VN/PER 73/73. lo * * - <j 

The World Health Orgaqfzation *». 51 
Personnel . _ _ X 

CH-1211 Geneva 27 r :X 
Switzerland -• \. . - .5' 

Only candidates under acrioua consideration will be confadSd - 

SALES 
MANAGER/ESS - 

The preduds ara Coding. Marking end' Overprinting equipment 
constituting the widest range in Europe, and all tlfa equlpmovt ‘ 
has a high repeat order content We offer good basic salary; 
profit perticlpauon. quality car. pension scheme, BUPA. expenses, 
etc., which represents a very attractive package to the right 
nerean who will be ambltiqiis and aged between 30 and 45 yean- •• 
The position is vacant due le internal re-oiganisetion as a result 
of continuous exoansion in the domestic and export markets. 
The job of Seles Manager/ess is for the home market responsible 

. _ directly to the- Seles Director and for 16 salesmen and 3 service-. 
men in the field. The candidate should preferably, but not 

1 essentially, have experience in either the packaging or. printing 
.' industry- Active sales experience, however, is essential as la 1 
degree of overall management experience- • 

Reply -If* writing. In confidence, wltb full details lo: 

J. C. Bright, Managing Director,. ... 

LAWTONS OF LIVERPOOL LIMITED, 
60 VauxhaD Road, Liverpool L69 3AU • 

GSSD 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

THE ROYAL INSTITUTE 

OF INTERNATIONAL 

AFFAIRS " 
reading 

ana 
Gradnare *■ -wHh good 
knowledge ot botli French am 
German and -tDIcrost la Inter¬ 
national - arcairs rwttrW tor 
post as Press library Assistant. 
Basic nndarstdndlno of acDnoin- 
li» and :palJHca, brtarest In li¬ 
brary or tnfbrmaeion work, ami, 
abHire to worx. metbrnUodta. 
leslblr end quickly wnold all be 
edvanBBooos. 

' Starting salary . 12,750 p.*.. 
free lunch and good leave. 

Apply In wrlUhfl to: 
The Preix Librarian 

Chatham Botisc. 
IO Si Jatnes’s Sqnarr, 

London. SW1Y4LE - 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO 

PROGRAMMERS AND! 

SYSTEM ANALYSTS 
Our ciiomr. aro Computer Tinning Consultants 
end are currently Booking lecturers to join tholr 
<»i9iinq team. •- 
You will probably be aged 25f -with.at least-2 
years commercial experience as .a Programmer 
or Systems Analyst and haw the aminy ro com¬ 
municate your theory and practice ot computer 
knowledge, cioarly end succinctly.,... 

In return you will enjoy an excellent salary in 
the rogion or ES.ODa-C7.SOO' depending, on quali¬ 
fications and experience, a n*onll)iy^dnd annual. 
bonus which i« pan of their protn share .scheme! 
and j wide range of benefits usually associated 

. with a successful organisation, ‘ *>,.'■ 

RELIANCE EXECUTIVE LTD 
. 730 8526 

(Consultancy) 

9 

WANTED 

DISTRICT MANAGER, t 
having sales experience with rubber-tyred earth*-, 
moving machinery and desire ro relocate lo" Sinidi ' 
Arabia. Good English necessary. Arabic and/or 
French advantageous. Previous foreign 'work end 
travel preferable. 

Reply to 

CLARK INTERNATIONAL MARKETING SA, 
Friedrich Bergins Strassc 5, 

6202 Wiesbaden, Biobrich, 
West Germany 

Phone: 01049-6121?2106l 

'1 

. Teaching Assistants 
for children's 

English classes 
EmUe Language insUtvUc requires women under age 26 to assist 
Japjnoso icacfirrs tn vartoos oart or Japjn who take Enqllsb 
classes-for children aged 5-12. Applicants should, be. college., 
graduates sole u sing and play wlih chUdreo:,isxperieoc«T*ach- 
tnB'npn-nadvs.poi necessary but Iniervst In Japanese culture 
dasfrcMo. 

■ ’ t or 2 year contract. 1.800.000 yen (£5,000) yearly. 
Return, air tares and local transportation paid ; life and 

,.health’. Insurance paid. Flexible 5 day .work week: 
dally boors 1.004.00 p.m. or 2.00-9.00 p.m. Lecture .' 
andtenee'‘at tmiversity available. Accommodation—room 
with Japanese family rent free. 

Write for further details to : 
Ban&yn Department Stores Inc., 
Loudon Representative Office, 
The Adeiphi, John Adam St., - - 

' London WCZN 6BD 
Tel. 930 9621, Mr. Y. UzakL 

• ' - -ALDENHAM SCHOOL 
• - ■ ' HE RTFORDSEHRE 

ECONOMICS 
Required for January 1979, graduate to teach ECONOMICS 
to A level at this HMC school, 350 boys aged 13-18. 
Two term or permanent appointment. *. 
Bachelor/married accommodatioo available. 
AJdenham Salary Scale. 
This is a one man department with considerable opportunity 
for development either In ECONOMICS or BUSINESS STU¬ 
DIES. .. 
A six month secondment from Industry would be very 
favourably, .considered. 
Written application with ftdl curriculum vitae (3 referees) 
and ’phone numbers to the Headmasater, Aldenham School, 
Eistree, Herts WD6 3AJ- 

University of Strathclyde 

Applications are. Invited lor 
" two posts of 

: PROSTHETIST/ ' 
• • ORTHOTIST 

tn the NATIONAL CENTRE 
FOR TRAINING AND EDUCA¬ 
TION IN PROSTHETICS AND 
ORTH OTTCS in the BIO- 
ENCINEER1NC UNIT. 

The aacccasrol candidates wtlt 
have suhataniial experience,end 
knowledfiB of both, tradlUonal 
and modem practices tn the 
provision ot prosUiotlc or 
orthoUc device* and win bo 
oxpacted, to. dko. pert lo Uva 
loaching, roanarcb and clinical 
actlvttlos of the Centre, ofiort I as a member of a loam In- • 

* eluding Doctors. Therapisto and 
Btoenglnecre.- -- 

This expanding National Centre 
haa special responalblllUcs for 
orfucatioh. and -trainlnfl In tba 
field at urosthelics and ortho- 
Oca. TIm activities or the 
Centre Include undersea dua to. 
and postsraduatr- feachlna or.aU 
Sfaties. of pnsdlcai -and paxa~ 
rartitoal MU involved in uns. 
field. There. Ii 'also a- pro- 
granune of.clinical sarviev. re- • 
aearch, end rivalontfon. which 
Js Un^od lo the prevision ST 
instructional comes. 

Appolubncnts will bo made on 
M i Pnwthotiat.' 

OMboUsti of the national 
“lanr scale ror outer .relaiod 

■ grudlrva according to 
ooalincaUon* and experience., 
g^taiy scales Grade ia 
B5.jBS-fiS.H04; Grudu- TA - 
£3.3.885^6.535, Soporanculi: 

. .non benefit. 

Application forms and further 
i quoting 57/781 

and. endosing -a snir-eridreMed 
TOvvlopo t991n. x din.), may 

^fcam Gie Academic 
Appointment! otocor. Unlver- • 

or Strathclyde, Royal - 
COUW bmidlng 204 Gtms 
Stiver. Glasgow. Cl 15CW. with- . 

.■(jpUMilons should be 
ivta ** 20th November. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

■*' TAKING'STOCK 
OF -YOUR CAREER 2 

tart help 
fPROVE 1mp«0\X career praspccu 

CHOOSE subjects, courses 
START a new nr 2nd career 

’■ COPE with redundancy. 
Consult the leading Guidance 
organization at any age. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
*»0 Gloucester Piece. W.I 
01-955 5453 124 hoars I _ 

NOTICE 

All adverusrmonte am subtret 
to Uic rorvdltloTxs of acceptance 
or Tinea Nmmpffpsrs Limited, 
copies or which ere available 

1* ob mitpest- 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

YOUNG HQt. 23-50 years did. 
single, to lead -expedition* Itr. 
Asia and Africa. Modu.nlcal. 

- travel. HGV oapcritmco OD'iurrad. 
. but training ran tie given,—• 
til-573 78*18 ' 

SHIPBOARD HOTEL MANAGERS. 
Large Miami-based cruise . unc. 
operating several pautenger 
vessels year-round in the Carib¬ 
bean. amii shipboard hotel man¬ 
agers. Ship Board expenentt and/ 
or tood and beverage csperbrncc 
ncccSo«D-.—Send detaUed rt-suma1 
to P.O. Box U1-51A9. Miami. Ha. 
33102- 

HARR lids FINE ART rconlra an 
awlsunr .who Is nree^red in pku 
soma rmponalbUiqr and prermbly 
has. boric nocrlcacc-in AnUcutd 
and Flno Art. Pl«n rmn. 
Joanna Hardnig. 01-750 1254. 

. Ext -SOSO. - . ; - 

University pf Strathclyde 
. Applications are in tiled- for « 

POSTDOCTORAL "• ■ 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

In the 
DEPA RTVLENT OF PURE AND 
• - appjIbjO chemistry . 

’■ fa 'study' chemical probians 

.Ptfjti*. JtiB -rOMafeh is .sup-. 
fe *5? Ptgmenw Dtvi-- 

■alon in CUja-titluy PlasMcB and - 
AddmvK Comaaag LiK “d 
Is of a fundamental ruiurr 
Agpflcaau with Interests Xn'ln- 
orgaBte or physical chemistry 
wooW bo-imw suitable. 

Coiumonann suturv £3.885 
per annum. ■ rfongn ia &[■ the 

. national salary structure for 
research and analogous staff 
Superannuation . hrui.ri,' 
Appointment lor ou yaar in 
Unifiest innanco. ; . 

Anriicanons In . writing 
fquottag R4S'78i giving hill • 

.'details and combining nam-s 
and addreasea .of three rercrere . 
vioinrt be furwurrtnji rn.nr.'ji' 

. H. Mom* o. Dr. Wm. E, SmUh. 
Department" .of "Pure and 

■Am Hcd ■ Cbenustry, UolverMiy 
. of strain Clyde. Thomas era him 
Bol'dlnp raib^irai' 
Street.' Glasgow. Gl, XXL. (rent 
whom limber mforrasiion can ’ 
be obUlnod.-i-' . 

Business 
Opportunities 

OLDWEST 
REXHONAL 
COMMISSION 
A.U& Rstod/Stale Ecfmrenic 
Devetapment JPartaoship Rquesoiiiag 
theslatsoii 

KEBRASTA. WCWIANA. NOR1H DATOTA, SOOTH^DAKOTA. WYOMING 

Andquoces the Opening 

of its New Office: 
. 6000 Frankfurt/Mam • : 

• Maktzer.Lhndsirasse 172 

.Geniiany - " 

Phone (611) 731058. . • 

And a Visit of Goveimnerit and . 
Business Leaden from the ; ‘ 

“ Old West ” to the FolIowing Cities: • 

LONDON .. 

ZURICH - ..i.. 

MUNICH’.. 

FRANKFURT . 

PARIS.'.. ...i. v, 

....November 8-12 
...TNovember 13-14 

... .November-15-16 
:: .November 17-18 

•i.. iNovember 19-21 

We are seeking those uidividuals/firzos who wish to - 
:• 'explore capital/ijidustrial investment, representa¬ 

tion of U.S. regional' exports and tourism activity 
. • into the above .region. 

.. For More Information Contact: . 
Stewart Harvard, Director. " 

. Old West Regional Commission. 
Frankfort. 

Commercial 
Services 

dential senrteo. £85 p-W.—Beaocy 
Rapid TLX Scrtlcc. 01-464 7533. 

FUBClC NOTICES 

OFPICIAL NOTICE—PROPOSAL 
TO CHANCE A- SHIP'S NAME 
t VUtMUTO CHIANG. authorized 

Officer of South .Pacific Tanker 
Transport Ltd. havkur Us priori pal 
business at l2th~ i7onr HuUMson 
House. 10 Harcuurt Road ownere or 
tui> merchant ship muikfield of 
GLASGOW official nimbor 357496 
of cross tonnage 82.984.66 tons., of 
register ' tonntige • S9.36z.93' tons 
I previously owned' \H Barclays Ex¬ 
port and Financing. Company Ltd. 
of Ellaabathan Bouse. Great Queen's 
Street, London WGZB jDX jraposg 
lo etianga her name to ATLANTIC 
SPLENDOUR, -i . 

Aav -ublcctions. must be. arm lo 
the Registrar General of Shipping 
and- Seamm. LUnmsant Road,. &*r- 
dirr CF5 ays. Wltwn sawn days 
or- (ho appoarance- -oT this advertise- 
mini, . . 

■■ Signed ' YU-MING ' chiAng. 
Auihorteed offtcor... , : 

...pata-t .30/xp/1938. ■ . . 

AU reertritroent .. adgertise- 
mests bn. atis page are 
open to, both male.-.anti 
female applicants. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

OFFICIAL NOTICE—PROPOSAL-TO 
CHANCE A SHIP'S JJAMB 

_ We THE BANK LDfEUmltad ot 
21 Bury Street. London BC3A OAU. 
owners of the merchant ship SIENA 
or umdeu. nmrbi number 360S8S 
ot btosb lonnaga U.4SC.S7 tons, of 
regfeler tonnage 6,572.42 tons, pro¬ 
pose _ip change tier .name- to 
CLOVERS ANK. 

Aar- oblecQons must be' sent to 
UlC Regtitrnr Gnaw of Shlpplftg 
aad. Seamen. Uaiurtaaot - Road- 
CardHT CFB tiVs. within seem days 
or the- appearance ot Uita advertiso- 
ayiiu. 
-.RONALD--CHARLES- XORBAM. 

Assistant Secretary, 
asm October. 1978. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No 002946 Of 197B 

In The HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
chancery Dtvtaion Group. a Mr 

hUtter of .Tho CampanlM - IAcL 

NOTICE IS HEREBY'GIVEN that 
an ORDER doted The-6th October 
1978 made m tim ibovo matters 
the Court ha* directed, a Meeting 
to bo convened of the Shareholders 
of the . above -hamed _Can«pony 
f hereinafter Gtiiod .■ ■ QwCam- 
jMjr* > for us purpose of con- 
stdertaa and. if thought nt 
approvlng (wlih or without modifi¬ 
cation! a Scheme ot Arrangement 
proposed to .be made between lho 
Company aad. il> _Ks said Share¬ 
holders end f2i 
Corporation Limited 1 
McwUng ; _win be hold.-, at 

..Prudential 

?. fits-a ■ ' 2NH 
on TJmrsdev th?q^rdESovwnbar 
1978 at 12 noon at which .place 
and time aH such. Slwreftoldors are 
reqaested to buend. 

Any person entitled Uj alien d the 
Id Meeting ran obtaltT copies W 
e 'Said. Schama of Arrangement. 

‘ ‘ “ “ 
Portns*af frino and 
Stauneat required « 
pursuant t 
above 
cared, oroca of:.ti»e 
etc at 142 Holbocn 
EC1N 3NH • 

to 3 Section 207 of tha 
oned Actual tha rejLs- 

tiiat. forms an- 
,-.. lodged at tho 
* registered office 143 
Bars. London • EC IN 2NH 

tha 

hours, on any day tocher than. 
Satvday or -Sunday t prior to the 
day appointed for the said Meeting. 
. The sold Shareholders may vote 
fa parson at thh said Muting or 
they -may appoint another parson 
Whether a Member of the Company 
or not u tfaefa- proxy to attend and 
vote In'their stead. - 

Tt^ls roquuted 
ooiTUtiig mcntie» ba 
Coni pony's reffi ' 
Holborn Bare. t 
n,oc leu, than.48 bonra-before tba 
time apOohuad for -the said Meeting 
but IT forms are not. so lodoed they 
insy t^.^yrted. to ,1b1? Chairman 
by an. ORDER dated Lbe 6th Ociobor 

In the case .of loim holders, the' 
wote of- - the senior who lenders a 
vote, whether In person or by 
proxy, wui be accepted lo tne css- 
puston' at- lho .votes- of the" other 
Joint holders and for Uals purpoee Bsonforlty vrlll.be dMermlned by 

• ood«*r bn -wtden -tho -amis stand 
the -.Reglstnr of'Members. , 

the «M Ord«r the Coon has 
Ronald Hogh. oven or 

railing him Harry Gordon Clarke 
or falling, tom Ttig Rc. Hou. James 
hawanr Ramsden to act as Chain, 
inati of the aaod Meeting and has 
direct od the Chairman to report 
the, result thereof u jher Conn. 

Tti^safa^Sewme of Arrangeinm 
Bctnio.the sobeeaaent vriU- be sufalBc._ 

approval of the Court. 
agD*Lw thh'E7fh day of October. 

c. F. WHTrEHORK* 
142 Hottwrn Bars. 

London EdN 3NH. 
SoBcBor to Ute Company^ 

LEGAL. 

to tl 
-Chan 
to a 

No. OQ3C 
tho rag^ c 

icmy-Divtslo 
. fte Matter 
LLOYD Zimft " 
of tha Cams 

Notice 4» _ 
PETITION for th 
M 

misr a 

tiie. above-rumed a 

K?v33r 

"Walt 

to • the said * 
Augustldis txadln 
BUTDR or Lit I 
Avenue. AthaniN 
AgenL 

And. tha* the 
directed u>. bo 
Court umng at 
of Justice. Sira 
3LL, on ihe 1311 
XifU.. and any 
hutory- or the st * - ■ • 
oss to support oi 
of on Order or 
nay appear U l 
in pmkon or b 
that .purpose; a 
Petition will be 
uudErsienod to a 
tributary of U 

>«,! 

End Rat 
.7RW 

NOTE.__ 
to appear an .1 
said Petition nm 
by post lo too a 
in writing of hie 
Bit notice must 
address of the'pi 
the name end a> 
and must be rig 
or dnn, or ftis c 
anyi, and-musi 
posted, must hi 
sufrictent time £ 
named not later 
in the afiarnooT, 
of November. 1 

JOE COMPANIES 
Matter oi FA, 
INSTRUMENTS* 
Business: Dealers 
manta.-- — 

Winding-Dp O 
October. 1978. _ 
. DATE and. P 
MEETINGS : 
_ CREDITORS 
1978. at Boom G'. 
Holborn Viaduct. 
3HD at 2.00 o'di 
. CONTRIBUTOR! 
day ann af ihe s£ 
o’clock. 

B. W. J. CH 
Rccnl* Rcoolyor. 
Uouldsrtnr. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Metier of RAPID MOBILE 
HOMES Limited'and In-the Matter 
of the Com pa til on. Act 1948. . 

given that the 
above, named .o above named 

__ _bdng volumariiy 
wound -up. ' are required, on or 
before toe 31 si day or November. 
1978. to send in their full Christian 
and surnames, their-addresses and 
descriptions. fuH particulars or their 
debts or ciaLma. and.toe names and 
ad dross bs of their Solieainrs Uf 
an r. to -uib ondershiAed ARTHUR 
WILLIAM WAINWRIGHT. X . Royal 
Buildings. "3' Mosley Stmt. Man- 
chaifeq-QM-SLP, Tho'llritHrtalor'Of 
toe sal' - “ 
required 

SoUrirbre.. In' com*1 in 
and prove their ' 
such time 
soecifled l_ _ _ .. 
.default ibereof.ibey-wllLbc evclnded 
from the bearni of any dlarlbirf'on 
ms do hot ore such debts are droved. 
^ Dyed. Uib 27to_ day or October. 

' IV. WAIN WRIGHT. . 
quldatar. 1' • 

ulred fay yuxlco to writing from 
.said. Liquidator, are. - personally 
by 'their So Heitors,. (o come- in 

: their -drbte or claims at 
» and- nlace s» shall be 
In such ■ notice. - dr1 tn 

-•’&r 

No. 00SS8S of 1978 

to -the UlOR COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Dlvtoion. Mr. Job Ilea 
Brlghtatan. to the Matter of VULb 
catto ft CO Untiled and to toe 
Manor of the Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice to hereby given that the 
Order of the High Court ot Justice 
jOwncety Dlvtoiou) . dated 16th 
October 1978 confirming the reduc¬ 
tion or tho capital of the above- 
pamnd Company from fiS.7BO.893 
to C2.000.000 and the Minute 
approved by the Court showing with 
respect to. the.capital of the Com- 
amy os altered tho several p*ru cu- 
jers rooulrrd by tbe above-men- 
tioned Act wore registered by the 
Registrar of Companies on 20th 
October 1978. ■ 

Dated this antb October 1978. 
HERBERT SMITH ft GO.. <50 

London Wall. London EC2R 
7JP. Solidiora ror the above- 
named Company- 

Ro. BILL GIBB Limited fin Voltm- 
toty Uquldatiou; apd tho Caapaiuas 

JMycby.glrea that tho 
CREDITORS of too . above named 
Company ere required on or before 
Friday. 1st December. 1978. «o send 
their -names and addresses and parti¬ 
culars of thett debts or claims to the 

Ca^dBi 
Street. London ‘ W1M BAR. the 
Uquiitoiw of lho said Company, and 
^ 10 J® uoitce to writing 
toom too .said Unuldetor an to coma 
to and wore Jhcrfr said debts or 
galmaal such time or place as shaH 

^M55ofln,hS^uf,0bSc£«S£diS 
S55L SLifW dtatrtbmipn 

fafa J.9th day or October. 

iXtr^ PgTCR. PHILLIPS. F.C.A., 
anrtcrad Acconnuni. .Uqul- 

■ -COWWITE OF INSPECTION 
th^.to" .Matter or ceorce 

TOfSBER Linutod No. 0066 of 

. .Bg'’order of ihpjrigh Court dated 
oth Sday-ISTT a Eonminm -or ins- 
5™" waa appointed'to act with 
the qrftcui Receiver and Liquidator. 

: H. IV. J. CHRISTMAS. Of tide [ 
Recclyor • and LiauMa'or. 
Atlantic House -fO.R.i. HcF- 

Vtodoct. London.EC1N 

TOE COMPANIES 
Matter of GOA 
iROLOtNOS) Llir 
Bustness: Cheere I 
_ WINDING-UP O 
October. 1978. 

DATS and PL 
MEETINGS: 

_ CREDITO RS 
■1978. ai Roam G2I 
Holborn Viaduct, 
2UD at 10.00 o'cii 

CONTRXBUTWH 
day and at the sac 
o'clock:. 

H. W. J. CHI 
Receiver 
Liquidator. 

TOE COMPANIES 
Matter of SOUTt 
COMPANY Umltoc 
nea:-Faeiore. etc 

OcK»"^. 01 
^ DATE^and PI 

c&EDrroRjj ■ • 

2HDi at 10.00 O-C 
. CONTRIBUTOR 
dwlnd ai toe sa 

H. VT.'J. CF 
Receiver 

- Liquidator 

THE COMP ANTES 
Manor of M. f 
Limited. Natore *'■ 
la JjrWrUcry. 

ft^nNGS™11 • 
..CREDITORS 
1978/ at Room t 
Holborn. Vlada 
2HD at 11.00 o. 

CONTRZSUTO 
day and at tho . i 
o'clock. 

H. W. J. t 
Receiver 

■ UqtMdaie 

THE OOMPAN 
tH» Matter oi i' 
Nature of L ‘ 
.^rtodlBB-up Ord 

'DATE 'and 
MEETINGS : . 
' jSnjrTORS' , 

1978. at Room, ' 
Ri Hhin 1 
6LP: ai -30.00- • ■ 

GONTRIR! '.T 
day and ai toe 
0'-ao~t>, - 1 

L AUf 
• : and rto. 
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J-f - -v« «M *y<“? -,C..5MW *V*Ai 
■ «*-*£-.* •■»' .'V ^... >. n*.- , »•; 

Advance at 

orton losses , 
lined on Canada 

Vickers* £8m for Canadian stake 

v. anaiy TTnswortli. 
■ -i rnoct-based -Blackwood; 

reduced final dividend1 of 0B3p 

" • ■••••* Vidrars,'.the-‘ eogtoeeriag Vickers Canada Ipe. 
KTlHn ilfeflVY • t grant. i-stiR/battitog .'to settle 547,000 shares in issue, 
i • • :.v * ' compeusatioii-: forthe' natianaU- offer- _ 7**ues - the grou 

electricals ■ .siSyiSfc'isss 
V*V V.rf J. - - -airframe interests, is-to sell its mud CanMJm, or ro 
: Toshiba Corporation; said' .in Stake in its Canadian subsidiary £l4Sm." 

Vickers Canada Ipc. has 
547,000 shares -in . issue. (Hie 
offer values - the group at 
around-.£U-3m -ex premium. In 
.its latest year it made after tax 
around Can53.3m* or roughly 
£146m. ' 

Indications of -'disenchant- 

International 

.said t<f have had a tough year, 
with political and onion activi* 

company coi> .with the Quebec robsid-- ties causing anxiety. A 1978 
pi ■« i tary at-, -the Vickers* head- certain executives of 

die 'shares Cra$50 

. ‘ ,^,<500 in- the year ending ;aits in the Kilmarnock labour i5?000or yen from. 13,920m jen- Vic&ers Canada Inc. is to make 
- ■ The total dividend'has. for/^e- at the-start-of the&st An unchanged -total. &vidrad iu-1 offer to-shareholders to buy 
■ "Jdnced yer again. The finandaT year, and the-proMems of 5 yen for the year’s forecast, all the shares at Can$50 a 
- ^ the nnes were^en^M contimied thcoo^. t&e.Srsc^t including an interim dividend share. Vickers confirmed Ian 

- " :”iEhP .f*05^ °f ^/?- The anticipated a£2J>yen. ■ aigbf tint H>h &iftcapt of * 

•^..SS3£-SSTJS!^&S ^rf°EM?«SST? 
-t.six months. Its ■ total reductions raised incomes and will acceD! frff iis own 72.04 

share-.. Vickers confirmed Ian the . half-year-to June 

incomes and 

sight1' that -oh the receipt of g 
formal 'offer* and necessary 
Bank of England- consent, it 
will accept for-its own 72.04 ‘businesses 

ry at- me vtacers- neaa- was “difficult” m 
quarters in London's Millbank . ecast r . . 1 ,n 
TWerhave been multiplying. 7)*" of uncertainties oyer 

. At the end if last month lab°ur negotxaaons, a Jagging 
Vickers issued its figures for’ economy “and the difficulties 
the half-year-to JiiceisO. These' to the political arena, pardcu- 

iowed . pre-tax profits of l®*y those associated with the showed pre-tax .profits . of 
£5.16m against . ISTTs. £18-2m insistence, on the use in busi- 

consent, it..including contributions from; P*ss of the French language 

pec cent holding. -Fowral docu- The- ■ Canadian performance was 
meats wilj -he published as said to .'have'. been “severely- 

Vickers* 

IF-™* carpet wdusib7- But the jIb- soon as posable; Trading m affected by a four-week strike 
- Kding the. Canadian, provemenv which has nor been sovlloi^Eai^ - *be shares was suspended last at the plant”. 
>*5,.there wasr a- wll; maintainedbeyond -die- first ^ m ««1' • Friday on the .Montreal and . In Vickers* last annual M - Tofii of £15,(Xk> m die -three mcntfis -hf :die current vSfS--™ 1X1 ?Ji- '.Toronto srock exjehanges. : report Canadian Vickers was ' talks ended witbbid agreement.- Vickers. 
A half compared whh/ye*, was offset by.a dedJne in * . - ’ ' “* -' • • ** ' ‘ ‘ 

Ilindiraisiiig to. complete Ducellier purchase 
un Rhrfy disposal,- the group- .said-that the Middle East mar- ’mcraised. gov^TjnJent^penmni -Sa Frainsaisertta-Ferodo plans ; 20.7Q francs net a-..-share for 
, r with redundancy jpay- V&t was not as buoyant ar it for; jmblm.works, while dales of - twojor.fivE ^ issue at 460 * 1977.' , 
I. a. -Jo 212 Kihhambdt-wor.: had-fweA- SP "file Iast twrf «mm. communication equipment rose ..a twpgor-pvg snge ««»we « w . . . 
lflt ai.per.centto.i&Som^ep., .; ^ockums foresees ■ 

1 Jfsd conversion deficit of tmi3fs' OiU . British ' Espons, however, fell 7 for wMch subscriptions-mil be fWQOtums foresees . 
.- -/ Exports; to- Nigeria were also p§rcentto 118,000m yen follow- received bprween November » - X978 STOIip IoSS ' 

:: ;!ian . closure ■ costa- hit by trade- teatricrions- ak ing^the sharp yen appredatioo- and December 7. British electri}AR jif Sweden said 

natonalised. In May Vickers reported an 
be was approach for die Canadian 
jverely company for thfe second time 
strike in a year,' from a source it 

refused to ‘name: The same 
annual happened in-January, when the Lord Rubens, 

Vickers. 
chairman 

Inn "o 212 Kilmarnock- woi> had- Weeh- Sb ^flie last tWtS years, f,q^^ntl0se 
Tt£112,000’as well as an,.,,«dd_- Australia-■ has ‘ increased 21 .per cent to, 14Xw0m yen-. 
ifcd coavi—pfan deficit of .tariffs Oiif . British'' audits. ' Exports, however, feH; 7 

"Exports; to * Nigeria were Mf* P^r' cent^to 118,000m yen follow- 
lian . closure • •• costs- hit - By. - trade- reartrictions - .at sharp yen appreciatioa- ing -the sharp yen appreciation. 

. The'Company suffered an ex-, 
ritapge Idss.of 9,400m yen at the* 

. . aan . closure . costs- hit by trade restricrions - .at 
:: •r.''’-Jd to a further £106.000.. diou^.- .the European-- -and 

=:e the group's - difficnJ- American ~'ixrirkets performed 
.. ;ihas.proposed to pay. a reasonably well- ' 

irks wool Carpets gjve 
Mimeis lift to Scots ! 
; i^tie black Heritable ; 

period | 
0,1 g-°°P m, -it--expects 1973 group loss 
stop F6tp3o :g8t*!-s coonol o( btfar^ppms,riiaions aod taxes 

SS?£,. J[r“3 of more^un Kr200m. Last May 

Kockums AB .of Sweden said 

increased; . domestic '.sales.— 
Router.' - ’*' 
• 1 ■. . t *• . . " 

Wisconsin utility . . .' 
wins wamunr suit . 

r Wisconsin . Electric Powdr 
: Company of. Milwaukee, - US 

sSSr? of more than Kr200m- Last May . makers of mole-venicie startersf ^__r , a*--..- -m*- - 
: A total o£ G2S;CT ncW stares 

' will be.issqed and the^ operation ■ - - • 
vriH. raigs ..capiMlio, 22038ri find 1978 result depends 
.francs from •l».«nn. ^ several uncertain factors 

crease in dividend income from 
its stock portfolio, and to lower 

interest payments .because of 
reduced debts after a capital 
increase. , 
- - PirelH said that die net value 
of its portfolio -on June-30 was 
20,900m lire and that it expects 

first half. Herr Eser said. Luft¬ 
hansa had previously announced 
that -first-half revenues from 
trunsporadon services rose a 
preliminary 0.7 per cent in rhe 
first half of 1978. to. Dm1,950m 
from Dm 1^40m in the year 
ago period. 

Herr Eser said, however, that 
dividend income in the current Lufthansa continues to exper- 

will. raise capital to 22038m 
.francs froih'' lS7‘4TfnJ : 
-% Ferodo said earlier this month such as the- dollar’s trend and 

. - .hire Fine .‘Woollen. Spin-. - A* strong rrtnrrff>uvi/m jBcatn saS*. Richmond ‘Court. • has 
’ ,.'!*« Bradford-based group, .rfrecarpecs ftowcotoitigs nfied'in., its' favour, mi its -smt 

. “«..back into profit duridg dmaion boosted interini figures against Wesdnghonae Ele«nc 
vr to June 30 this year Emm Scottish Hemabie Trust.- Corporation concerning nrannrm 

’ rro-tax losses of £23,000 ' .J»re<ax- profits for the si* deliveries .to. ns Pomt Beach 
mpnihs rn- June 30 hicraasedhsr no^ar plant.—Reuter. -■ -• 

^■fcre-tax profits amounted 58 per cent to.£4QLQO0.'oti tttrn- .. 
TVW W the group's ovet:: ahead -by-;- £379^O0O : tn ; TJVfE jnctal StOOCS • . ~ 
Hrolts were cotoured by £§An.: Eacnin©4«t*are-of dib itodcs 'ia London Metal Ex- 
vr losses- at Uauntcroft, Glafisgowhvsed. Stoop are 42 thaPze omobl warehouses at the 

fhat a capital rise would; enable the outcome of talks with the 
it to'take control of a French government. Kockums* prob- 
company and a foreign company leans ‘win be decisive for the 
and to complete-its operation company’s future,, the- company 

year to increase from 2,500m 
lire in 1977. . 

A capital increase last April 
has allowed the company, to re¬ 
duce debts to about 4JX)0m lire 
as of June 30. Pirelli EC owns 

ience considerable price diffi¬ 
culties in international traffic. 
He said that competition and 
the dollar's decline had resulted 
to a loss of about Dm80.ra on 
Lufthansa’s north Atlantic 
routes, even though total pas- 

says a Richmond "Court • has and to complete- «s operation company's futur< 
ruled in its favour id its soitr with DBA (Ducellier Bendix annoenced in 
.pmtr WftrnrghflMg Bleoric • Air-Eonlpjaenr). . •' -: report.—Reutex. 
Corporation concerning uranium- * Fexodo has taken’a 92.5 per ‘ 
deliveries -to. .its Point Beach \ pOT£ stake for .-llSm francs to. Pirelli EC ex 
nnrfear plant.—Reuter. -••• , a company which.with DBA will - j 

'-i- I control • French car' electronic njHTKCu imp. 

(Wilts ware cotoured by £&5ol: EamingSAAar 
ur losses at Datzntcroft, -Glaisgow-baeed. &xtoq 

Walter Greenwood against 2.62p. 
uas now *been sold for . An interim dm&nd nas now *been- sold for . An Interim dividend of 

Heavy tosses inewred. gross is declared compared with 
- e company ' included 0-.64p . for the. .corresponding 

i. on the sale of the build; period. 4 
pdant machinery earlier Mr Alexander Cochrane Don 

tf,-and £20i)00 to trodkm can, the dtahtoan,- said the 
Profits, from the group’s group Is dontinuinc to make pro- 
ar, -and £2GjOOO to tn 
Profits, from the gr 

LME metal stodcs ‘V-'"-* 
Blocks' izt London- Metal Ex- 

change officjal warehouses at- the 
end of lut -wedc (aH in tonnes 
except sflver, which troy ounces) : 
Copper fen 1.625 to ’402,175 ; . . 
Tin rose -370 to 2.040 : • 
Lead unchanged at .32,500;. 
2tec rose 5,600 tO 77.450 ;_ _ 
§5ver rose 71D.OOO to 20.830,000. 

control French car' electronic 
component' eompany DuceDiet 
et CSe.' ... f. | 

Pirelli EC expects 
marked improvement 

The' holding company, Pirelli 
EC Spa of .Milan expects profit CL Lie. .1 . . J. j kJJJO. UA.ttUIClll piUUL 

. Hie new shares will be elig,- this year n> rise appreciably 

18 per cent pf the .Swiss-based, sengers rose by 28 per cent to 
Society international Pirelli, 54,000.—AP-Dow Jones, 
and 9.8 per cent of Milan-based 
pireiii Spa.-^AP-Dow jones. Ford Spain bit by loss 

Lufthansa facing of UK components 
Kpffpr Tirnsoprfs Ford Espana Sa . of Madrid 
ucuerjuu^tt.^ • says it expects to start running 

Deutsche Lufthansa AG of ■ out of " key components by 
West Germany expects a divi- November 10, unless British 

shouiS be at least equal to the 
active .to January 1- The com: 
pany said its dividend for 1978 

National Stock Exchange Com¬ 
mission,. the company attribu¬ 
ted the ’improvement to an to- 

dend of 5'per cent to 7 per cent 
for 1978, director, Herr Guenter 
Eser states. The airline paid a 
dividend of 6 per cent or 
Dm3.0Q ' per - Dm50 nominal 
shore last year. 

Business has been better 
since July than it was in the 

Ford workers end their month- 
old strike. 

A company , spokesman said 
the deadline could be exieo- 
ded by a few days if Ford 
Espana trade unions accept this 
week an offer of a five-day paid 
holiday for workers.—Reuter. 

St-Gobain 
drops 
sharply in 
first half 

A drop in profit for the fim 
half. is reported by Saint- 
Gobain-Pont-A-Mousson SA 
from 434m to 301m francs. 
Earnings a share were 3D.SI 
compared with 15-56 francs. 

Cash-flow was at 1,120m 
francs against 1.260m franco 
Operating profit fell from 9l6ni 
to 734m francs. Total operating 
profit before write-offs and pro¬ 
visions was 2,030m against 
2,220m francs. 

Consolidated first-half sales- 
already announced, rase. from 
15,950m to 17,030m frano. 
while first-half investments 
stood at 1,300m francs against 
1.030m francs. Generally, results 
in France worsened nil!* opera¬ 
tions bringing in a 26m. francs 
loss in the first half compared 
with an 88m -francs profit. 

Elsewhere operations in Ger¬ 
many and the United Sum"- 
were satisfactory while Spanish 
profits fell sharply follow in-i 
the devaluation of the peseta 
last July.—Reuter. 

Peterson Howell to 
seek Wall St listing 

Peterson, Howell, 5: Heather, 
the major vehicle leasing and 
management sen-ices company, 
is to apply for a full listing nil 
rhe New York Srock Exchange. 
PHH, whose UK subsidiary 
PHH Services operates out of 
Slough, currently has stock 
trud«i on the over die counter 
market in America. 

The chairman, Air John S. 
Lai ley, said that a New York 
listing would both better reflect 
the size and diversity of the 
group us a whole ns well as 
create a wider market for the 
stock. At the some time the cor¬ 
poration is to seek approval 
from the stockholders- for 
change in name to PHH Group. 

TEXACO 
Third quarter earnings. 5£l2.Sni 

down from S2-I7.9m in 1377. Fur 
nine months, revenue was S20.Si.ra 
against S21.24m, - 

tog businesses .amounted gress rad results -for the second 
XN) compared vrith £3,000 half sfrcrald exceed those,of the . 
moos year; . 
the group is nncintaintog 
resr to dyeing and- sbid-j 
4Deo Thornton which, it 

Erst halt .. 
News of the optimistic state- 

merit-helped push the shares up 
4p. to' 47p yesterday, .v""’. 

: finding trading epodk. . A' brrakdown of the profits 
ffficulL ‘ r ... x-r-.rVi.;' &ows that the gro«gr*s strongest ffficult. ... x-r-TTi.’;' sbows that the grongrs strongest 
Seorge Verity, the chair- contributor coottocw to be die 
aid. that profits from carpets division wnh.' pretax 

spinning. - should top profits rising from £188,000 to 
.3 with the completion of £343,000. . ' 
zation ''at'.' Dobroyd’s Improved performances -were 
as momentum bmJt up afeo nlnde in tie property and 
he move to . the new hairdressing supoilies division 
is. V” while , a profit of . £24,000 was 

Cartons takes loan frojm ICFC 
search, breeding and develop- William -Chown, wba h?d a 13 pe? 
fnpfir agricultural seeds, has cent stake to Chown Securities LOBUnCTZOEIlK uOp£S 
accepted a ten-year loan of and Mr Wah»c Boil^have resigned niflintan, dividend 
flOO.OOO from ICFC. . from the board. - \ 
. ;The toan carries the condi- Chown acmrired Marl! . .Commerriirak AG hopes to. 
tint! that Tarnhow Holdings ex- vnoift ocipmeu rrqiinniwi it* dividend -next year 
SKbS oS for ^?ears' JorooghVreturnM (after paying DM&50 this'year 
to^ICFC wfeereby JfCFC Jnay buy the issue of. 10.5m new 5p ^ 1977 results) despue its 
300 000 shares in - Garuns ~a£ shares credited-as fully paid, capital raise to Dm726m from 
par. . . . Mr Lange and Mr Jolliffe own Dm643^m - last.'' November, 

RECORD RESULTS FROM 
NATIONAL GROWTH 

Financial Highlights for year rn Turnover tow JH^2S 
ended 30th June 1978. LJ 

•’ •• ,___ 1 | Proiil toforo 
. . 1978 1977 kuauon fftW 99^00 • • 

(milKxxc r _,IU  l— 1 r^- 

| Turnover £ 000 

Turnover. 
Profit before taxation. 
Profit after taxation 

Earnings per sharB 
Dividend cover 

1978 
{millions 

J22^ 
11.8 
12J 

1977 
l miJlior.s 

£9.3 
7.4 
6.7 

ProSl before 
Uxalion £"AX> 

Mr Peter Dslmgron, chairman Llfe of Georgia 
| of Gartons, is also a '.major - . x -,0, 
shareholder to"Tarnh6^L: ;.. • rejects UutCb.bia ' : 

In. Gartons .last, animal re- . ^ Georgia rejects bid 
port he told shareholders that"' ^ x>arcb firm; 
*Ke group could npt feel rop.: T insura insurance 

New South' Wales 

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 
OF PROFITS 

frdenc ■ °P°1 the .^iqui^Ty dm- Georffa said its directors rejec^ 
balance was rectified Tlusr be f ted a 5300m- cash- offer foi} 
added,-would be acmeved by .^ieir company presented on be* 
Steadily increasing.profitabiB^ half of National Nederianden 
and by the jtadiciops. disposal on jjy ' 
renstotog surplus-fixed assets.^ The.^rectors said they were 
1-. ^ndt interested' in ' discussing 

planned, he' srid. The parent 
company’s surplus on interest 
earnings for the first three 
quarters of this year totalled 
about .Dm82lm, an Increase of 
7 per cent on the average for 
three quarters of 1977. !. 

ALCAN ALUMINIUM 
Company raised its" quarterly 

dividend to 50 cents (35 cents). 

such a sale.’ 

g FREEPORT MINERALS 
* Company, has purchased the 
i -1^45,100 shares of Freeport 
: Minerals common .stock owned by 
: Deoisoo Mines aod associates for 
| total-cash, price of S48.6m. ■ ■ I 

CLIFFORD'S' DAISIES. 
. Pre-tax profit increased by rl3 
I% .-cent;to T481',M0 Mf fi/l^ver 
cent’ increase In ' ttmurtor to 
£12. lm in six months to Jund 30- 

Th« Banfc of Now South- Wales arrhouTfcod the following 
unant of Consofittotrid Profits for tho year -ehdod.September 
978 based on'unaudited fiaures: 

. Teirto‘- Yearto .- 
' $0.9.78 : 30J9J7 

- fWOOO'sj^ (SAOOO’9) 

me (after deducting irrterest peM . 
1977 also after deducting provisions- ' ’ =' ' 

jad and doubtful debts) - . - 737^72 618,879 

ipenses- 
spreciation 

raling profit before taxes 
i income, land and other taxes 

■rating profit 
s minority interest of. outside sh a ra¬ 
ters in subsidtoiy-com'pahies 

iratinfl profit' attribtried: to proprietbrsi 
Sank of New South Wales (1978 profit 

been struck after transfer bf $3m; 
mntingenoiesr reserve) 

i above figures exclude the following 
^ordinary ilems’(net of income tax) 
; adjustment prior yews 

plus in disposal of premises and 
er capital profits- ‘ 
ustment for exchange fluctuations. - 
ension of t» ; effect 'accounUnp; 

'Vciples; in reep^ct of depreciation, 
mg differences - 
anga to * finance *• method from a. 
sods * bears in accpuntrog for norinal.'. 

ses ■'' 

jliminary figured also shew Batik of 
3.W. and whoHy owned subsidiaries 

3.C. Ltd.—share of profits .. 

530.135 
19^371 

456,087, 
'17,683 

" 188,200 
. ffi4,511 ' 

145,109 
"•* 74,071 

93.689 71,038 

’■ 20.838 17,959 

"j* 

72,851 53.079 

? (iot) ■ m 

900 
V 349 

1.110 

- 866 

(2,240). ’ 
* '■" 

. ziis. 

48,207 
23.644 1 

.-33,282 

. 19-797. 

Marlboro’ PrOD ' • ■ Minerals common,acock owned by 
L. v-j , 'ifcj T-J-I : Veolsoa Mines »od associates for 

Dealings start today m Marl- Jl .Otai retTOlenm | mai-j^sn price of S48.6m. 

S^h was^SmS throu^” ^^hrh^^confi^nr iS- CLOTORD'S DAIRIES 
desler/Chown Securities. qaarter bnngs a conMenr f r > prt-tax profit increased toy r13 

Chown was suspended while . ^.om .-Totd petroleum, pw ta *E481',TO(> .ori jL1 
derails of the deal were worked. Amenraj^their. full-nmq mtrease id tormrwri to 
odr on Scut ember 30 at 154p. profits for 19/8 will match. -EI2.1ni in six months to Jund 3a 

MSwuXlbrSerly a ori- Swe of last year.. Net profic TradIos^^^«UIitoe«r to be 
coorow1haserf ia/fer" rhe -quarter rose from .maintained foUowtoe merger with 

S^SMadhM^^Sp^ted three: $3.79m to $4.81m. For the ntori * Co*m» Dsines group. ■ 

—;—r* “ ■ ■ • 7 ._ . i ■' - - ; •1 .' • 

Lord Shawcross to address! 
British securities seminar j 
By Ohr Financial 'Staff . . - remain intact 1 to., toe future; 

■ .I^d Sh.^, <SSJi : 
tie Takeover Panel, is to. be be tosider trading • 

, one of-tfifr spehtore -at a major in ytodrii there .w.iH bea talk on • ■" 
conference on tbe pegubution of : the, rote, of common law anq ' 
the^British securities 'industry-' its potential -for devetopiaenf j|!|g| 
(to November 21 arid 22. " aod a talk on . the problems of •--• 

^ Tiis fira'annual.conference die “multiple'. function ' nduj -- '- 
is :beirig sponsored by - the dary*?—stockbrokers, Tuerchant ^ '■ ‘P • 1 
British Institute of Securities bankers, etc. • • • ; ' ' * ... 1 . 
Laivs, whirii was, formed last • The fha-session, of the root tM£- 

-unfh Ionr-fpnn sum of fV»rpnn«- will dsri wits super! *__ ^ f 

• Barratt Britain's major private house- . - 
builder built and'sold a record number of 

. houses in spite of the continuing problems 
. in the housebuilding indusiry generally. 
•; The improving margins forecast at the 

time of the Rights Issue have given rise to 
theGroup'sbesteverprorit. . 

• Income from investment property was • 
£1.0m an increase of 50% over ... . 

'• Bori'owings'have reduced L •■■jBfE&bL 
by over £2m and unutilised 
facilities with major clearing :■ 
banks amount to £2Sm. - 

• A'high quality three year - ' 
land bank-andl continued buoyant 
demand inspires confidence in. the * 
future.'^. . - • 

^■ooq j 6.100. | . 

lTii.-. 1375- 

Devebpments Limited; 
. Copies of the Pepdrfaod Acrowifs niey 
be cbttched from the Secretary, 
Wingrcw Mouse, pc-nteland P.oZa, 
Newcastle upon NE5.3DP. 

!,/• v'fi1 •t :*;,v — - 
■*j:-r ^*fr •;' *■- *•>. 
VaL'•*. fivtjf l --..-v! : 

on November 21 -and 22. " aod a talk on . the problems oj 
.“• Tiis first annual conference die “ multiple . function ' fiduj 
is :beirig censored by • the ciary ’’—stockbrokers, mer chan I 
BritUb Iustitutfe of Securities bankers, etc. • • ; 
Laivs, whirii was, formed last - lbe first-session, of the coot 
year with the jkrag-tenn aim of ferenoe wilL deri .with super! 
hnilding up a United Kingdom vision of tile security industry 
study cenfr-e' fior comparative and will include talks from Mtf 
research in securities' regula- b.- C- Macdonald,- director 
non'; The conference is .being' general of the Takeover Pacaij 

f<I can say .withconfidence this year - 
: that the Group looks to the future from 

: a position of greater, strength thajELat 

an3>■tinleinits histor3^,^ 

. Edward Hatchett, Chairman 

produced l^r Investment. and 
Property .5tu4es, part. of Oyez 
Interuatiooal- Business * Comr 

on self regulation-end the Count 
cil ’tor the Securities Indiisayj 
rad Mr F. J. P. Madden, a 

muodcatioits, a aib^fiary of Hie director of N. M. Rothschtoi. oi^ 
--—“* enforce: ■s’ ..Law , . St k, . 1-.TT. r .sl.' . -j 

the practicalities. 
merit. .. ■ • - 

72.851 . ' 53.079- 

ilf year comparison..'' - ■r 
■nsolidated operating profit reported.to: . . 

1st half " " ' ' , 33.014J 2f.047(A> .: 
2nd belt . w:;26LD32(B):. 

\) Australian tax ai 42-5 per cent for IHe first half. 

i) The-second- ha]f carried -the- cost or Ihcreased- tax- rat* . 

I per cent tor the fufLysw- • ; ‘-i.- 

The Board will etoejare * final feidand of I7c per.sharo ' 
ayable on 26 Jariuary 1979, which with the toterhn dividend ‘ 
ill be equal to IB-per cent or‘32c per hhare' for thb'fuir year,1 
alal . amount pt the interim and: ftnaf dnidend: will- be 
11.706.000: prewoua year ^LSs&.OOO.;^ - 

Incorporated In Aastraha vrith liffiited, liability.;. 

- Tbe central tfeetoe of &e dm- The price of. the conference 
ftfCBCC.1 which-js at the London '. is- £150 plus. VAT and details 

iHStcn- 'is -the current and bookings are available via 
■ -ptf. rite‘ securities ; Invcstment and Property 
industry and whether this, will Studies. * 

^ --——-I 
Busiuessappbintniaits ; 'V 

Jjatton-Forshaw Group 
has new director j 

■■ Mr Aim Gould Martin has been managtog director : and chalnnani 
appototed a director of . Dutton- wffl. now concentrate on ms dunes 

■FWstaV. Groqifc 5 • . as ctoalimwi. t 
Mr-.Hugh Gemmdl bus assumed .Mr S. Powell and Mr B. J, | 

.fbe- .responsibilities of awigegg.; Taylor ^pointed^dLw | 
'director of Kand Payne (tlWI tors .and Mr J: W. H- Shepherd 
Tfo<i- follows the rerigDadon .of Mr appomred-. a ppedal director of 
N p; Samuelsori* ' - Wodueys. | 

- Mr wmiam Lowe has joined. Mr Michael So^innan and Mf 
Lonsdale Systems- as director of - Lawrence EaffeH have Jwned the | 

Highlights, of Results: 

Profit before taxation 

■ Profit after taxation 

Earnings per share 

Dividends per share 

years- to .30th June . 
1973 1977. 

£5ooo :; ’^ooo" 

2,1S4 954 

1,861 .. 760 

6-75p • 2.76p' • 

1.75p . -. LOOp 

joined the 
Consultancy’Services. bcarxLof Raybeck. •' *! 

Mr Peter N G. Brewis, chief -Lord SbuRtorrorth, a partner in 

\^srm&ss^sR * 
» ■<vaB?sss*iS&.. 
board of Lloyds. Tndustties. „ »:Tfr J. K. IfcCdda™, formerly: 

Mr- D Knight ; has ' been director and general manager iff 
apcSoted a cSr and Mr* N. W^Immr Manufrrfmuig at Sneth- 

.jfflSw assistant'■■ director of fira srick. West Midlands has become 
-Till. Enthtrven, fMarine). . * masaging direcror. . _ i 

Sir' 'John- : has - been- -Mr.Brian Svnndells_ has; been 
.appointed-to-.the'board of London . appointed Erector and^MCtorai 
& ESS«C''Guardian NeWstotpeA. executive of Rg VUvcs Iirtot 

-- Mr PhiiiD-Deer4«s become man* 1 national of Birmingham. Mr BID 
a-Ina: '-'director- ■ of Paierjon ; tyiflard hatr - been anointed 
Prod acts. Mr Alan Bailes, hitherto marketing executive. 

Principal subsidiaries: 

DAWNAY, DAY & CO'..-LIMITED ■ DAWN AY DAY INDUSTRIES UMTTED 

TARGET TRUST MANAGERS LIMITED • TARGET LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED 

.. For copies of the Annual Report & Accounts write to The Secretary, 
DaumayDay Group Limited, Garrard House, SlGreshcm Street, London ECS V7DT 

i 
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MARKET REPORTS AufhorizedUriits, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

Australian 
wool fund 
profit 

Melbourne, October 30.—The 
Market support-fund which 
finances the wool-floor price 
scheme in Australia has earned 
a profit for the first time since 
the present system was Intro¬ 
duced in 1974, reveals the Aus¬ 
tralian Wool Corporation’s 
report for 1977-rS. "This 
means” says the report, “that 
the entire amount of SAS6m 
contributed- by woolgrowers to 
the fund during the year goes 
into the building up of the 
accumulated credit balance— 
which at June 30 stood 
$A135.3m compared with 
year-earlier level of $A78m.” An 
accompanying report by Mr A. 
C. B. Malden, AWC chairman, 
says: “It is evidenr that the 

■ market-support fund is devel¬ 
oping into a major source of 
finance for market- protection 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 

US S STRAIGHTS 

Australia 8 1962 
Austria B\ 1-DvO 
A\rnj 9', 1985 .. 
Barclays 8fe 19B2 
Beatrice 7-% 1985 
Gonadabr Hfe 1985 
Canada Nat RaKway 8-*. 

1986 ■- 
CECA 9 1995 .. 
CHarbcmnago db France 

S'j. 1981 .. 
Citicorp 6*. 1980 
emcorp T 3981 
DFC KM _ 

1983 
DFC New Zealand 8' 

1985 .. 
Daw Chemical 8 1986 . 
EEC 7*3 1979 .. 
EEC 81* 1982 .. 
EJB 8 1980. 
EIB 9fe 1995 . 
Elf-Aqultalnc 8V i-*i 
EurMT&na 8> 1988 . . 

C. IndusttfcS 9 198S . - 
rrax 9*4 19B8 .. 

MacMuion19BBiocdeJ 9*1 
1Q95 .. .. .. 

Midland Bank Bfe 1992 
NCB 8 1987 . -- 
National Westminster 9 

isat .. .. .. 
New Zealand I-orest Pro¬ 

ducts 9 1986 
Newfoundland 8'* 1990 
Nordic In cost Bank O'* 

1988 .. .. • -- 

Bid Offer 
9S*b 96 

3§|: 3P* 
SSJ S£: 
95% 9A‘. 
92 92*0 
97 PTfe 

Zoaund 8’. 

1985 

93< 
92*. 

94*. 
V33. 

S3U 92*4 

Norway T, 1985 ■ - ■ 93‘a . 9S « 
Offshore Mining 8*. 1985 9a GiJ’o urifJiana ninuig a;* 
Occtdr-nlal BV .1985 

1987 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Acta 9‘j l'HB 
Ford B>: 19B* .. . . 
Gmeral Moron 9*. 1988 
Ronl Bonk of Canada 9 
1922. 

Union Carftfldn «». 1986 
FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Chase Manhattan 9 5/Jo 

1993 . 96*. 
Inti U'M&n&ater lO 9-16 

1984 . 9fl', 
Midland 9 7/16 1993 . . 93°* 
Offshore Mining 9 7. 16 

1986 . 96% 
William & Gtms 9*. 1984 98®. 
US f CONVERTIBLES 
American Express 4', '87 74 
Babcock 6 Wilcox T 1992 149 
Beatrice Food* 4', 1992 90 
Bcatrtco Foods -l*. 1992 105 
Beecltam 6% 1992 .. 11U 

BS.*k S'- 
Broadway Hale 4% 1987 
Carnation 5 1988 
Dart 4% 1987 .. 
Eastman Kodak 4'* IW 
Economic Labs 4% 
Firestone 6 1988 
Ford 5 1988 .. 

1987 

70% 
74 
7Rfe 
72‘, 
73% 

ral Electric 4% iorv 
4% 1987 

julf ft Western 5 1988 
larris 5 1992 .. 
Honeywell 6 1986 
Id 6% 1992 .. 
1NA 6 1997 .. 
meltane ft*. l°92 

_ 19 
JQMTO A 1«92 
Komatsu 7*. i9°o 
J. Rav McDmnotl 

1987 .. 
Nabisco 5% 1988 
Owens Illinois 4% 
J. r.. Penney 4_% 
Redan 4% 1987 
Reynolds Metal a 
Sperry Rand 1*. 
Squibb 4*. 1987 
Texaco 4% l<*88 
Texas tat. 

199.’. . . 
Toshiba 6% 1992 
Tyco 8'- 1998 . . 
Union Carbide d'_ . 
Warner Lambert 4% 1487 7.»’„ 
Warner Lambert 4*. 1988 71% 
Xerox 5 1988 .. .. 72% 
Source: Kidder Peabody 
Limited 

96”. 

98*. 
96% 

96% 
99% 

72*. 
150% 

91% 
106% 
111 

95% 
89*; 
Jg1. 
73 
75*. 
80 
74 

73% 

84 
184 

81% 
"6% 
0B% 

™% 
173% 

5 

.. iS* 
:: & 
.. 87 

:: "S'* 
tv* 

.. 172 

13.1 
.. 99 

1987 100 

1987 iTJfe HR 

iSg? & BV 
... :: ?8 

(Unities 7% 
.. .. 78* 

144 
94 

1482 86 

ibo*; 

S.% 

isr- 
9D% 

73 
74 

Securities 

COPPER.—Why bm cloud mniftr.: 
cathodes Idle.—JLrtoroon.—Cosh wlro 
ban. £751.50-52-50 e metric.ton; 
jSuw mmubft. E773-73.DQ. _ Saiga, 
2.775. Casn cauiodM, . £740-41.00: 
three mottlha.. £762.50-63.50. Soles. 
nU ions. Morning.—-Cton. unre bars. 
£747.60-48.90; three months, £769- 
6.9AO. Sottlcmmt. £748.00. Safes. 
5.875 tons tabsmt- half carets*). cish 
caihodtB. £735.50-36.00; three 
months. £797-57,90, Settlement. 

SjgreS*- frill5’ qnsL-^Snlllon market 
iftriag lavwa)^—Spot, 398. lOp per 
trey ounce iQnhed States cents wnt- 
VolaUjj624,901: three months. 30S.6Op 
(938-90CJ; six months, 313.60j> 
tVH?,29c' ■ _ onr yoar. . 533.75p. 
idBi.Tocj.- London Metal Exchange,—. 
Afternoon.—cash. 300.4-300.6p throe 
monats- SOav^-a-3|% Safe?, 329 lots 
of 10.000 a-py ounces oecli. Morning. 
—■Cash. 297.e-97.9p. three months. 
M5.2-5.3p Settlement. B9T.9p. Sains. 
94 lots imainly carries;. 
yiW, Standard metal dosed vary 
steady: tugh-grudo was -MJe.—After¬ 
noon.—Standard cash, £7.900-10 a 
metric ton: Biraa mom ha. £7,670-80, 

cmn. 

SfffZftsim th ZFgSSGfSftSZ 
SB. Sctunmam. £7.860. Salas, 1.725 
tone imaniy carries l, B*gh Brads. 
CMh. S7.8B5-60; Oireo months. £7,650' 
65. SoEBcaient, £7,860. ■ Sales, ifil 
h*ns. Singapore tta works, SM2.060 
a picuL 
LOAD . cloud 

Commodities^ 

65.36: Jon. '63.7Bt64.25. 
COFFEE.—Robustu wore 
sippdlcT-’. m 
ROBUSTas . if per metric Woe, 
ljSaSSe: Jml 1.447-w: .March..- 

sUghlly 

1^45-. 

jmmnnbRr tw«n*^Mr:. 
"-30- NOV. £84.75. Dae, 

667.36 . trans-shipment east coast, 
untied States hard winter, number-.two. 
13% pm* cent. Nov. £87. Doe. £87.79 
ttwts-mipHWH east" coast 
MAD*.—Afo 5 '^ynllow. Americas/ 
Frews .toUtm - gci GUB.T&./Mov. 
Cl«3.tOi Dec, £103.29 tralu-afd patent 
oast coul -soout African wb«*. Nov/ . 

aotUh African yellow. I 407 w! Nov/Dec: CM35, ... I .SJ, .« 

-'-v--- 
feu tcv ' • “'Sw/r *■ ~ ' ~ - 
id Offer Tnst. Eld OffsrTMd 

ARabicas were all-inquMcd. 
cocoa cioecd steady at .the i.. 

metric tnoj,—Dec. _1, 

UltflY.—Enstfali feed, 'fob.' -Dec M4.39. Jn/ffli .fiuTfs SSt ohSl 
uata*KtosriDro- 

^ArOraf-yim.H.. Mertori-tCaftu), 
MRltY was ‘ sUcbtbr ..aiuar.t_Nor. ^£8^«srs££-- 

v —• 'AsdudZMlI/iltfrMi. 

=9JI Do lueome MS 4U S3* 
”1" 973 Dd threat 353 373 4^5 

i.» 30.7 Equuas #*roc .. fies eSA 43S 
_ - ASB«s TrmS Xnum Ltd. ■ _ _ 

rW.B—c* .Do Zary. (3; Ta.7 TtJ. Mi ■ - - AnudHsddmGraes: 

rtt.i FIT* ' - 
% SO Mtw 

9U.4 *J1 ■Vu^.e-E 
avz. 03LS ■ A 

-1BM.I_ 
.793 “fllE AKtedf 

S.0-2»00fi.0. Eelee; 
ib ■ Tlve tjpr 

erase - 173.02c; aa-oay average, 

f: • ifif <Sndc^r j£iiy. price - of 
1 " was suchonsKt at £107: tbs 

March. 1,1 
lots- memi_ _ 
Priced: daSSTfw Oct 27. ' 
day average.- 175.02c; 22- 
17?. 77c. .. 
SUGAR: 
“ raWU ** was mfhingwf | 

•** Whites ** Brice vu ~ 
£112. Futures were L__ , 
meerte ton is—Dee. H5.40-iSlI 

Tor Oct 277: 8.98C. 15-day J^ApriCBs V for Oct: 
average. 8.96c. . *. 

£428.00. Saits. a.MS'totsT 
ZINC closed bg»^_sieady.—Afternoon. 

: £80.9fivEsoJao’ 

locactott Bx-farto. spot tasee*.. * 
OthrrT rrT^'- 

ceutrar ' 

Sft>‘ i585:&:'Sf:§8 
ogMntasnt tbr m# 

N<w 6. (based 

SSuSjP^SSEl40?? W 
?!5g*J CommfeetSn; Average - fetstock 
f™ m- nwmemaiira* ■ nurfcofx. mr 

: rGaltle numt 

' TLl ..BOA; OHW- ■ .. . 

.U4L4. SJ.Octfwfeftlnt 
S3 7M.8 Etec* iBBTJsr 
-UM TM HctlDnSCwdtJ 
TU «4 H&- fecora* 

-«Huar 

pjoi - ra.s 7530 

'■dR'-ttfCttW. 
10S.4 BOA . be KecomiSL 

Dec. 

SOYABEAN MEAL _.c30SB|Sl_- qiOeOy 

■—Cash, ESM.sffsW a*'me&lc ton": fSlSsSro! 7 . 12a.9b-25.xo; 
throe monihe, £397.50-687” Sales, juna 124.20-24^70: Aug. 124.00- 
I^nn. “fffin. “SSiBS;-<?Sb a5.«>: Oct. 124-00-24.so: 
S^oi^st"^.^1 SaS?8-*^ safe.: 177 **• 
tons. All . aftomoon prices an 
unolTlclal. 
PLATINUM was as £186.65 (9591.50) 
“ troy ounce. 

'S'Va 
9- %.di 

_ _ . m+ mo1 bj* 
103.4 bt.biUtcma «j loss- *3* 
TJj-.jH. Do Sandler S7.7 JM *S 

* e. 
& ss 

ir'«jiieenst£*SSl.,raSlSv- ' 
«.s -juaunMm a; « J- 70-V 47?fl Accum - Tea TBAJS. 

■ 1183 M73 EWfe-Tocfeae 2M.e. ZO.r la. 
- -fT.S 313 Hb* income . 383 *29 £■ 

«0.« ■ S3 Bo Arcom M3 J, 
• 573 B33»l6-WSrtV -W3 £4 *. 

383 233 PWFbPfl • 2ftl K.fl 12JS 
.59.1 BSX DoAceomtl) ■ 38.ft ' 413 1115 
2L7 UJ cultal-Tbnd 149 ..»■* _ 

.si* *' ^3 ^ 
1EL1 lifts JipMAfiMling 'DBJL UB *’ 

S1!£J.“S?K2? at? I 
;rn 1 tL3 Hid 4 Geir. UB3 197 
3M4 -MfltB -^OeWcMOp <- HAS. 734 
M.I 33 SAACU- - - •. 1U 

XSLS Sll -DsAecU* t .0»-5 
iiCLi *-944 Pension- il» 14ft. 13M 
95.0 SAStBscoreryhic . »■= SS 

£1 ,^AriS- 
MT4 SmfflelrCM^Bd ho ^0» ^ 

3U3. 174.7. I» AWIB ■ 
HUtM 4 Bast  -- ■•*"  -- *"■ 

Ci 

0T3. TV*. 533 
Bftl — ‘ anj) 
W.7- • 574* 4.7T! 
*13. -ILl-jg 

ALUMINIUM . was steady.—^Uleraoon. 
Three monUu. £601-1.00 a metric ton. 
Bales. 650 irma. Morning.—'Three 
moiuhs. £601.60-2.00. Sales. 1.800 tons,_ 
RUBBER closed Orra rponce per kHo 1. 
—Dee. 65.73-64.00; Jan. 64.66-65.00; 
Jan/March. -- * - 
6a.50-68.~~ 
OctiTJcc. _____ 
74.70-74.90.-.April/June, 76.80-76.90; 
July/Sept. 78.85-78.90. Sales. 12 hna 
at S tons each and 366 at is tonnes 
each. 
rubber PHYSICALS cfosad steadier, 

pol. 63.26-64.29. Ctfe. Dec. 62.75- 

WOOL: Creasy -futures (pence per rttnra VJ.T- me cgnL. 3v«ub pries 

WS^soKSa tbSS' s^tdSL SMPfQ!! March; 
40.00; ». _ 
264.00-40-0^: DSC. 
March. 259.0D47.0a 
Hew Zealand Cmttn_ __ 
Dec, .187.00-89.00: March. 184.00- 
BftOO; Mw, 187.0040.08: July. 
1ST.00-90.00: Oct. T90-00-94,00: Dec. 
193.00-97.00;« March. iM5:t»-98.* 
Sales: NU. 

Silos: . -NU. 
V quiet).—— 

1J00 

64.40 1 +0^) 
_ _____ _ _Bnn WimiBnri ft 

tbv 63^92 .packages on- oarer aLftli 
wedk's tea auction, th* - London- 

AtOTcfflidtj, tour.. Thehieller 
id-BriObt ZJquarmg 

*1S n.e Sums Fund 
«3 .543 : DeAcamr 
54.7 2U CrMtfe Fund S3 SS5 

4L5 *5J 2*0 
-fi 3t^i£iB. M -M i* 

-3L* fffi? 

ISnKTdS^ 
Is met good ctanpamlon I ^ 

Jure, was quiot. - • Banoiadesb white 
" C »* grade. Nov-D«c7 8501 per long 

ORAIHCnie' JE&r 
western rat raring, number one, 15% 
per cent, Nov/Dec. £94.50 trans-shlp- 
ment east coast.' united States.dark 

Bnd%fetoS^orta____ 
and often Shmred advances In' price. 

broken*^ were rap to Sp-per'kllo tfearer. 
wtmst W bopTs- ware fUUy firm and 
dearer for the tew brighter. — 
sorts. Sonur. mdhar tiws ™ 
demand, with poor llgoarfio 
cult . lo- 3oU. *rber Ido boat.. 
lTQp fur-an Assam bo.—Rac 

01-S34 3M 
__  r3ft* U 
uni bine ’se.* SUB 133 
-OuXcam ■ -TVS TTA 133 

_m. w*ura«rc3> - SO.it aaa uaa 

■ ^ ^ «S 

533 *L3 lUma ^ 

ti? ‘ sal bnientu c*ptol ’■ «S‘ JS ilsS, 

fri S5.IS 
353 S3 Caoerel. ■ «.)• fl.w 

-45.7 9JCnnrt>Acaa 4X1 -43 J ■ 4.15 
.953 603 ’ locnma . -M» 833 
*8.0 37J JtMorafy ■ v «J 40.0_, 

3=83 * @3:8 T.nstrc. . 11 S3 193 54* 
.553 453 rfortBVMe- ■ 4JL4-^3 ' 34y‘ 

-^-raegs. 
Slib Law 
814 Offer Tina* Bid Olles Ylel( 

px mrKfj31; zy’T, 

Hid* Offer Tnm 
13.73 ifijM-UEEUL' 

63 lu . 
573 .185 -- VdnMmm 

■403- M3 Growth •• 
43J. -aft* , Jfe ACAU4- 

■m 50.0 Hteft TMld' ■ ■' 
-123 Mil Se4«um. 
5ft3 ■ 5X4 Income - ■ 
45.9 :«3. DoAcmm. 
5L5 <*b3*lBiemiuiul 
543 4X6 BoAccum. 

=8i' <83 ftE 

■&W&81 
JT.4 *93 3341 
931 B73a BvC 
683 .74.1- S-Cj 

■'5X5 573 - ft: 

SivSS.1:., 
44.7 -483 ■ X«B 

_ 943 Snmpt Equity -lOLT 1100* 3-fg 
11=3. .983 - -Bo -tecum. 304.7 1103 ftd3 

Bad—at Erevi aaw ii.njMim sreraU*. ■ 

-49.7. pbS 1 no nfiroEi . 453 bks oft 
10.0 ]£33 DaO'MS*ACC 1*23-138J 230 
itei 1333 DdO'fMUDII 15X3 UftO* 7JO 

.iSPSSlWrTWi 
--JCapKit . 6*3 -W-S 1430 7LT ___ . 
T33 ■ IB-1 Rein 7n«nne 
403 - sft» tnemoa- ■ 
373 30.9 Ftnandal 
763 073 Portfolio 
K.7 39.0 Unlrertal nmd . 513 

3TX32 TfestMmuwerd Ud. 
Milton Court. DortlllW. JMrw. ... 0308 

WJW 734 
-M3. 393 6.9* 
' 853 -853 4.B4L 

84-K'Iff 
V9A .3X7 Xfliter 

. 3J3 ,473 .; Do Bfeb fed 

- __111 
60.0 BXle US 

*50.0 -5U4.T.Z, 

38SO 3173 cryup Tstnd . 3993 S7SJ7 82$ 
' Pbc Oceanic GfoopiaaSrownShlplar; ■ - 

:S5 33 
» a 

Wall Street 

New \ork, Oct 30.—The New 
York stock market closed Monday 
with blue chip issues more than 
making up heavy early losses. 

The Dow Jones industrial, 
average advanced 5.80 points to 
811.85- It was down more than. 
17 points at its low for the 
session. . . 

Volume totalled. 59,590,000 
shares. compared with 40^50,000 
on Friday. 

Silver soars IS cents 
New York. OCI 50. COMEX SILVER. 

-SSTeB.J?>‘m,a l? 4,10 M*"'* highest 
level* today on heavy speculative buy- 
feg generated by the looUng urenstb 
*" 9®1<l futures. Closing naina avcragid 
2?i“?«.CWUi. Nov, 631.70c: Dec. ■ 
636.50c: - Jan. 6-ll.auc: March. 
649.B0c-.Mnv. 668.60c: July (.uT TOc: 
Sept. 6Y6.90C; Dee 'ft9T40e; Jif. 
696.30c: March 70S.9Oc: May. 
716.70c; July. 72&.60c: Sept. 735.feOc. 
Handy and Harman 629.60c i previous 
607.S0c). Handy and Harman or 
Canada. Con S '.378 i prevloiis Cun 
87.1401. 
COLD. New , York eooi for London 
delivery was £345.40-80 IS25T.50- 
358.Q0I. NY..COMEX.. Nov. S245.00: 
Dec. 5247.00: Jan. S248.80: Feb. 
5351.30: April. S35S.6D; June." 
5260.00: Aug. $264.40; Oct. 5268.90: 
Dec. 8275.50: Feb. 8278.20: April, 
s 282.90: June, S387.S0: aub. 
R2"Q.60 CHICAGO IMM. Dec. 
4.247.10-247:40:_ March S253.90- 
3*4.40: June. S26O.5O-260.7O aik«d: 
Sept. 5267.60 hid: . Dec. 5274.70: 
March. S3MI.U): Jana. 5288.10: SepL 
8295.20 asked. 
COPPER ruraras closed steady between 
5 points dawn and 30 points up. Nov 
69.80c: Dec 70.4Oc: Jan. 71.15c: March 
72.55c: May. 75.70c: July. 74.80e: . 
Sept. 75.75c: Doc, 76.90c: Jan. 
77.30c: March. 78-lOc: May. 78-S>Oc: 
July. 79.70c: Sept. B0.50c. 
SUGAR. In tunes In No 11 contract wore: 
Jan. 1.28-35c: March. 9.75-?6c: MU'. 
n.90-92c: Juty. 10.04c: Sent. 10.20c: 
Oct. 10.28.29c:-Jan. 9.80c Md; March. 
10.60-ROC. 
COTTON fuLurm were: Dec fth-TO/BOc: 
March 72.70 '75c: May 74.40/50c: 
July 74.90 '5.00c: Oct 68.80,'90c: Dec 
67.30 60c: March 68.30,4.5c. 
COFFEE futures closed some 1.17 to 
2.15 cents higher. Dec ifti.TSM.ooc: 
March 145.25c: May 139.25-75c; July 
136.25 .‘50c: Srpt 1^4.00/4.50c: Dec 
l32.00-7Sc: March 128.qp.52.00c. 
70C0A I mures closed 5.4 Id 4.80 
cents op 
183.40c: 
July. 182. 
177.40c. 
Chicago SOYABEANS. Meat future? 
closed up 54.50, to 32.00 a fen. Oil 
futures ended mixed, clostng off 0.05 
cents a Ib In the spot to tto as 
as 0.17 cent in.others. SOYAB 

6fe*-93c7 SofABEA^OIL. Dec^a^-f^-’ 

Oct 
30 

Ocb 
27- 

-OC*- 
■ ® 

23ft 
• AUled Chem 

Allied Sioru _ 
Allied Supsrmkt 3% 
Allle CbsUaen =9 ■ 
Alcot- . .47 
A mas Inc - *4ft 
Amerada Hess . ly. 
Am Airlines .. osft 
Ain Brands - rife 
Am Broadcast. 359 
Am Can - Sfife 
Am Criutandd - 3Sfe 
Am Elec Power azfea 
Am Home Tfe 
Am Motors sft 
AOl Nat Res 40 . 
Am Standard «oft 
Am Telepbnne * soft 
AMF Inc 
Arinco Sieel. 
Asarco 
Ashland. OU __ 
Atln Ue Richfield Blfe* Sft 
Avce ■ Sflfe ari 
Atoo Products 09ft 52ft 
Bankers Tit NY. 35% 
Bank of Amcrici 3S 54fe 
Bank of NY 32% 32*, 
Beatrice Foods 34 34ft 
B-U ft Howell 16*1. , X7 
Ben dir - 35ft 38ft 
Beibtefaem Sieel - 20ft 
Boeing. . 60ft 
Boise Cascade 27 
Burdsa 26*7 
Barg Wsncr . 27ft 
Bristol Myers 32ft 
BP 

■Burlington Ind 
Buriiagtaa Ntiia 
Bummshe 73 
Campbell Soup 34ft 

16ft 

s* 
41ft 

■3ft 
12ft 

Sft 

£ 
a 
% 
Bi 

S*1 n 
is 

.lTft 
14ft 
41ft 

Canadian I ific lift 

lmures closed s.n id o-ou 
p at new settlement Itfeh*. Dec 
■: March lKi.\Bc: May183.85c: 
182.15c; Sep*. 18ll00c: Dec. 

«i 0.17 cent In olhcrs. SOYAB 
ov. 722.21c: Jan. TSl-aScs i 

742-41'-c: May. 747c: July. 74 

bfe.'J3§'.0^:‘°Jufa% !g.95-Wlc: Awl 

AL. Dec. 201.BO-2.00: Jan. 202.00- 
0: March. aoa.fKMt.OO: May. 
.40-1.00; July. 201.&0-0.50: Aug. 

1.00: Sept. 19B.50-8.00; OcL 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . 10°^ 
Barclay Bank .... 20°n 
BCCI Bank lO1.',, 
Consolidated Crdcs 10 "n 
C. Hoare & Co *10 
Lloyds Bank. 10"., 
London Mercantile 10°0 
Midland Bank .... 10°a 
Nat Westminster .. 10"^ 
Rossminstcr. 10“., 
TSB . 10°., 
Williams and Glyn's 10°0 

* _7_dav dpooslli on sum* of 
£10-000 and under 6%'.-. up 
lo _ £25.000 7%%', over 
£25,000. ”*.rr. 

CiterpUlsr 
Ceiaaese J$Pi 
Centra] Soya rift 
Charter NY 31ft 
Chsae Mod bat 31V 
Chem Bonk NY 48 - 
CfaatoprakeOhltf 2T*i 

■ Chirafer 10ft 
• Citicorp 29 

Clues Serrlcc 53fti 
Clark Equip 34ft 
Coca Cola 41ft 
Colgate 17ft 
CBS 53 

• Columbia Cae 35ft- 
. Combusuoo Eng 33ft 
. Cnawltb Edison 35ft 

Com Edison 33 
Crow Foods 23ft 
Coos power 31ft 
Cooiloenul Grp 29 

- -Continental 011—25% 
Control Data 32ft 
Corning Class 54ft 
CPC Inlol 48 
Crane 35 
Crocker lot 25ft 
Croud Zeller 33, 
Don lnd 38>> 
Deere • 3Q 
Del Uonto 39ft 
Delia Air 40% 
Detroit Edison 15 

•• DrineT '' — ■ 37ft- 
Dos Chemical 27ft 
Dresser Ind 40 
Duke Power 19ft 
Du Pont 128 
Eastern Air Pi 
Eastman Kodak 98ft 
Eaton Core 35ft 
F.l Paso Nat Gas 14ft 
Equitable Life ■ 18ft 
Ena ark • 34ft 
Evans P. 0. 17ft 
Exxon Carp . 49ft 
Fed DeprMares 33ft 
Fireman e 12% 
M ChlraxD 20% 
Fst Nnl Boston 28% 

Fkt Penn Cqep 
Ford 
CAP- . 
Gamble 

Gen eScITIc . <Bft 
Geo Foods 31ft 
Gen Mlila. ??ft 
Da Motors _ 81 
GenTubnuiRY life. 
Geo Tel Eire 28ft 
Geo Tire11 ' 34 ■ 
Geoesco . - .4% 
Georatn Pacific 37 
Getty on 37*, 
GITette . M% 
Goodrich 18ft ' 
Goodyear 15 
Gould Inc 2ife 
Grace 30 
Gt Allies Pacific 5% 
Greyhound life 
Grumman Corp 15% 
Gulf on 
Gulf A West 
Bfalnz B. J. 
Hercules 
Hcmer*>eJI 
IC feds 
Incersoll • 
Inland Steel 
IBU 
fill Harr enter 
rsco 
Ini Paper 
Int Tel Tel 
Jewel Co. 
Dm Walter 
Jcdum-blanirills 
Johnson S John 
Kaiser Alum In 
Krone coll 
Kerr McGee ■ 
Kimberly Clark 
Krafico Corp 
K Mitt • 
Kroger 

Bfcsr 
Luton 
Lockheed 
Lucky Stores 
Msnuf Hanover 
Mapco 
Maratboo Oil 
Marne Midland 0 
Martin Mantua 38 
McDonnell ZSft 
Mead SSfta 
Memorex 30% 
Merck 98ft 
Ufeneaoia Ung 58ft 
Mobil Oil '87ft« 
Monsanto 52% 
Morgan ^ P. 47ft 

if 

& SE 
w sa- 

Mocorela 
NCR Corn ■ 
NL Industries 
Nabisco 
Kai Distillers 
Nat SLeel 
Norfolk Wes 
Nw Bancorp 
Norton Simon 
OccldeoLal Pel 
Osden 
Olln Core 
Ctreiu-IRlnoLs 
Pacific Ga« Elec 22> 
Pan Am 

| Penney J. C. 
Pennzoll 
Pcpslcs 
Pfuor 
Phelps Dodge 
Philip Norm 
Phillips Petrol 
Polaroid 
PPG fed 
Proctor Gamble 84ft 
Pub Set E3 AGaa 21ft 
Pullman 
Rapid American 

41ft 
SSft 
is 
25>i . 
Uft 
39% 
23% 
2Eft 
IIP.* 
16 
29% 
31 , 
Uft 

33% 
38ft 
78ft 

38ft 

55 
raft 
85% 
53 
4Gft 
40ft 
59ft 
19 
35ft 
19% 
30% 

2SJ* 

3e 
18ft. 

ISft 
22% 

3Sft 
ZBh 
25ft 
»?t 

% -a 
■ss -a. 
26ft 27 

53ft 
a% 

3Bfe 36% 
O „ 13ft 

.Oct . -Oct 
■30 ra 

Aartb 
RCA C 

_ 43ft1 43ft 

SBfmU ^ Republic L- 
Boro olds fed .57ft 
Reynolds MetalSSfe w 
Rockwell lot ■' S3 32ft 
Royal Dutch * . Bsft 64fe 

^BeSsPapev ' 30. ''aoft 
Sants Pe Ind -31%.. 3L 
SCW . 1 ' W- 1 17% 
Scbhunbsrger* . ■ESfe-.-GBa- 

Koagram .' -' 23 3ft. 
Seam RdebuWc 20»i 31% 
Shell OU . . . 3=fe* 33% 
Shell Trans .. 47ft. 46ft 
318001*00 '43ft 43V 
Singer - 14>= lNa 
.Sony .7ft 
IsibCal-Edlson 34 
^Southern Pacific 28fe- . 
Southern HUT rife 

rry~Raqd. ** 41ft *- 
_ Brands 33ft- 
Md Oil Cailfela. 43fe ‘ 
Sid Olf Indian* 50ft 1 
8td OU Ohio : . 35 . 

SifecniJ.'P* ■ life V. 
suds Worth. SSfe 
Sunbeam Core - 19 
Ml CotBP -38 ■ 1 
TcMim • §§- . I 
Tenneco - ■ 9ft • 
Tokbco . - -23mo : 
Texas Eau Corp 33' 
Teres Insi - 79ft 
Texas Utilities . ISft 
Textron . 2B-. 
TWA 17ft 
Travelers Carp 31% ! 
TRW Inc ■ —• ,36ft- ! 
UAL Inc • 32% ! 
Unilever Ltd * 43% - 
Unilever KV. 60% i 
Galon Bancorp- 25% - ! 
Union Carbide 36% 
Union Oil Calif 50ft ! 
Tin.Pariflc-Corp 54- ! 

unit ^Brands- • 9ft 
us Industrie* 
US Steel ■ 23% 
Utd Tocnnol '-38. 
wnehoria life 
tllrner Lambert' 25% 
Wells Par go • - 27%' 
UVtt'n. Bancorp 25ft 
Wesumbsc^lrt: 17% 
WeycriMuser “* 
Whirlpool ' 
White Motor * 
Wool worth ’ 
Keros Core • 
Zenith 

Cukdiut Prices 
AtikiU 18% 
Alcan. AJumm 38ft 
Alftoma Steel 24ft 
Bell Telophone tn 
Cuminco ■ -r EH 
Cons Bathunc 35% 
FM Coo bridge, ,32ft 
GlIirOH - . 30ft 
Hawker .bid'Can 7.B3 
Hitdaon Bay Min 22fe 
Hud-no Bay 011 -41% 
IHI RICO ■ 
Imperial Oil 

Royal. Trust 
Seagram 
steel Co 
Tkicorp ■ • 
Thomson S *4" 
Walker Hiram 
WCT 

70.9 48B Elat Inv^Bd - 8BA *63B» 5J2S 
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Aluminium news 
The London Metal Exchange 

may begin weekly announcements 
of the amount of aluminium held 
In warehouses towards the epd.of 
November, LME committee chalr- 
man-Mr Ian Foster told the Ameri¬ 
can Metal Market Forum In 
London. 

The LME started trading a 
three-month contract in 
aluminium on October 2 and the 
first stock news was not previ¬ 
ously expected before January 2 
when the first contracts would 
have matured. 
Aluminium demand growing: 
Aluminium demand is large and 
growing while supply is restricted, 
the Kaiser Aluminium and Chemi¬ 
cal treasurer and vice-president, 
Mr WlllUm Hobbs, said lo London. 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
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First Quarter Statement 

3 months 3 months Year ended 
ended 20th ended 30th 30th. June 

Sept 77- 

Group Sales. 

Depreciation . 

Profit before Taxation 

-Unaudited 

Sept 78- 

rooo 

5,546 

195 

827 

C000 

4.145 

170 

644 

1976 

£'000 

23,928 

778 

4,112 

JOHN HAGGAS LIMITED 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar eased again In late 

afternoon .. dealings, falling _.to 
1.7230 German marks at the close 
from DM1.76 on Friday. 

Dealers said there were no new 
factors and the movement was a 
continuation of the current trend. 

Gold went to new '* highs ” as 
the dollar fell, closing at S24S-125 
an ounce in London, up 510.75 
from Friday. 

Central-bank intervention from 
Europe was present all day, but 
was insufficient to turn the tide 
significantly for due dollar.. The 
New York Federal Reserve Bank 
was believed to -hhve operated 
at one stage in earlier New York 
dealings, dealers said. 

Sterling rose to 52.1015 at one 
stage before moving to $2.0990 as 
the dollar recovered, a rise of 3.6 
cents from Friday's close. The 
pound’s '* effective ” exchange 
rate closed at 63.2 compared with 
62.9 at Friday’s dose. 

The dollar closed at 1.47 Swiss 
francs, compared with SWF. 1.505 
an Friday. 
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Disoouat market 
' Help on a very large scale from 
the Bank of. England looted to 
be ■ on The generous side -to re¬ 
lieve the underlying shortage, pf 
OTfli*- in ijif iHinmut market.yes¬ 
terday. And rates that had held 
over most of the sessfon- in the 
9?:-Si per cent band, with houses 
resisting the higher levels up cot 
10 per- cent ruling interbank^ 
eventually came down to allow 
books to be .dosed in the range 
of 8 to 9 per cent. This was after 
the authorities bad channelled 
their assistance to the houses via 
direct purchases of a very large 
amount of Treasury bills topped; 
np with a small quantity, of local 
authority bills, the whole' opera¬ 
tion keeping within the very large, 
designation. 

Persisting nervousness about the 
interest-rate background was re¬ 
flected In the -higher rates quoted 
on virtually all instruments in 
which the market trades. 
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—Stepping Stone$—Non-Seci>etariaI—SecretariaI-^Teniporary r& Part Jane. Yacancies;— 
LA tXESBE BE LA <S£U£ 

SECRETARY 
. CBS RECORDS. • 

S .records/the teadino internsiional recording com- § 
:«y need a very competent Secretary for thair Pin- # 

hbJ Director, based, in their modern Head Office X 
. Soho Squarfe. ' ' • 

•;' s position will sufrdomeone mature in outlook, who ‘ ft 
V certainly be over -23 years of age. SecpeUrial ex- # 

ience at .an executive level' would be. a distinct 9 
•* 'anfiage; a keen interest *» -financial- matters is' # 

^ssary together jwflii good shorthand' and typing 
is. 
ut frorri„norrnai secretarial duties the position la¬ 
zes handling travel "arrangements, frequent inter- 
onal phone -cans together with, administrative 
ies~' ‘ .' * - ' 

attractive salary is offsrwt tog ether with discounts 
our records - and'-tapes,: luncheon vouchers and. . 

•‘,v. benefits. . 
";‘- ase write with hill c.v.'to phyUis Morgan; Personnel 

. car, CBS Records, ; 17/IB. Soho -square... London;'. 

LA CREME IK LA rstFMR 

nine elenen 
personnel. 

PERSONNEL 
ADMEV. 
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I imni ugsnflnt com- 

laV.]- ‘ ' utnr In 
i oogtug opportunity to a. 

■ TOAD HUNTERS 
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Directors S«crMus. Hut- 
idau usdUsua win be well 

With. excel! an 

ntf on_ 
Dior free h_ 
dan many tnxll_ 

,Tor more Information 
jjDtte Doreen Winter-, on 
M 4155. 

SECRETARY 
(NO SHORTHAND) ' 

£4,200 ■' 
'out this targe. we0,-kaarwn! 
ttsoraaca company aa 
aenftary to the Managtag 
Director apd also ta bo-- 
xrma involved wiUi ptfwr- 
tni information. Good' 
ttotpKB. and a lot of 
■cope. 4 woefcs holiday. 
,.1's. plus many more 

' mu. For.' isfonnatlon 
3hone Hilary Ron an 653 
za-U- 

lent-ports.. ..Wellington on.75* 
For mom 

Gffllan 
4055. 

- DIRECTORS 
- SECRETARY 

- £4,200 

art looMne far 'a good 
-ahnrtnand Socrwcazy .for 
lUS n*w portion, worklna 
for. *. yemur Dineur vrltb ■ 
a' cutter oe nuarcsis. 
Hoars Tt-S. - subsidised 
(tuAmt . -and Informal 
■fTniwyiwf - art contribute 
to a bappy working day. 
Far - -further Information 
call Jean WdHngton -on 

.638 9841. 

CAREER POSITION 
£4*000 +.BONUS 

V*u have eh/typing shd -went to get way from- using M 7 
ten join Mite expanding co "irandflng admuwaatton and 
ing out ntvln centres for various evsnis. 
■cspBcls id become head of tile d«gt for the right person, 
nas bonoa/etl/4 waehs. bob. p|us exceNant. learn po«H]ah. 

Call JacquaOne Brooks, 828 74*1 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
• £4,000^+ + " 

is prestigious position. jissisCm 'top executive of rootodng 
cm ban involves.- regular Committee work end - Itateonwith 
bare. ’ ' i ~ 

,-nior-to assist with basic rautlns. season ticket loan and 
rous hohdays. In Wl location.. 
is position would suit mature person wKft good stalls. 

CgH Diana Warren, 828 7481 ' 

CAPITAL PERSONNEL \ 
SERVICES : 1 - - 

AMERICAN LAWYERS 
... £5^500 

Require 'an -.experienced -esectmve level adminisrrator 
with « «a$e of ssmwur for their man but sophisticated 

rafiQceaiiiAWwych'WC2. Applicants should be adaptable. 
well-otVUHsed and able to deal tactfully ’wftli partners 
and stiff in a Turl-woridng interna fronal practice. Gen-1 
end fwnflfarHy with annsmog procedures osrfnL Christ- 
,nas bonus scheme and junches provided. V- 

Please send details to Alison Talbot, 
Gottemon Jones ft Partners, 

Aidwych Htmse, • ' 
Aldwycb, London WC2B 4BBV - - 

Telephone 01-242 8953 

Part-time Vacancies 

'COMPANY 
i . SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 

with. Aadio Typing Skills 
jZ. HOLBORN AREA 

.. PART TIME—HOURS BY ARRANGEMENT 

; • : . c. £3,000 
nq Company sumirti ixperausir jof a hem or ct_. 

-OcooOuianZs dose to Hoibcrn Cfieos raqnlioa •» ae«V»r aeslstant- 
ss eet* to accept rMpcmslhany end wort cm his/her ovrn tnUam*. 
Sane prtvtooa expertrivee or this type of wort win be necessary 
as-yon, must be cam patent to dmft infant bs and maintain company 

Gbo/^^mS^t^S^dcDls *rs leuulied for correspnndeaea. mhnM 
of maAtlnss. etc., and aa organised tidy mlna would be a great 

& write with.-details ,«f yonr.‘career w date-to Htuniy CouldI>:'I 

■ . JOHN BUCKMAN ASSOCIATES LIMITED, 
410 STRAND, LONDON, WCZR 0NS. 

•* - Ji ‘ SECRETARIAL 
00909000000900009990006000999005060599995 

Variety is the spice . . . 
o 
o 
o 
O 
O 

Due Is axpanslon ws have a newly Created- piteJHM (or a young O 
ambitious secretary to ezurU within our luxurious otiicea in Uay- - O 
islr. This te » marvellous opporlurnry (o rsomeono aged (9-25 is' O 
And out exactly where Uieir talents lie! O 

O-. If you have good' secretarial Ailb. a' pleasant telephone man- . g 
O her and would hke to gain valuable experience m our c3mp:nlw‘ o 
O - many varied departmenis. then you are the person we are looking o 
O *-fw. Do you (eel you are the sort ol per sen who would nk«'--0' 
O • to-become imrahrad in a new veniuie ? It so vie oiler an cxceltam O 
O salary. Christmas bqnus- and a |ob w<;n prtantlai :o set shssd.- O 
O 'Take your l^rsl step lo the lop now by lelaphomng. *-0 

o ; ' Pfimip Stephens ^ o! 

O'." on 01** 7W1 gim 
O’.! • O;* 

' SECRETARLU. 

YOUNG 

SECRETARY 1 
FOR 

INTERNATIONAL CO. 

Up to £4.500 
Speaking and. umim In 

* 
* . 
* - 
* i 

__ . _ _ ... t i 
ihL ia%cinatlpg lab -Aim * 
We London end ol sn ? 
tniertiaixmal _ group ol * I 
tom&anJcs. Their ranci- rk i 
of acttvraoa is n-rr wloe ^ j 
and .you will find thur 
u-ortijif wltn a group ol 
onlv 10 ptooIc mranv 

O ' O : ♦ 'hl‘, „J^a‘ u*!,J'»n,r"l 
9600656999*9990000906000999000559090605609 i ¥ uf 1mSl^MU\Ln>U 

• * aicrao*- ” mtIi , 30* ‘ 
— -trwrj'. A_knov.lcdsr pi 

Homes arid Gardens Magazine' 
. • * require a 

SECRETARY . : : 
. . ;. ' TO THE EDITOR 

We are looking for sorneorie with a good- general education 
and; good .typing and shorthand. Equally imponant is the 

‘ability to organize a busy editor's department, take an 
intelligent interest in the running of rhjs quality magazine 
and -deal helpfully and pleasantly with readers' telephone 
-enquiries. . 

’■ Apply in -writing : .Mrs P. PiWc. Editor, ■ • 
- Homes and Gardens. 1PC Magarnes Ltd., 

King's Reach Tower, Stamford St., S.E.l. - 
or telephone : 261 5678. 

* 
* 
A 

Herman or Swinish u-ouln 
jmjkC'yxni even mart iik- 

mmsmuB 
173 f*ew Bond Street W1YSM 
k01-4»900&2:01-*335907. 

ATMALS ORQANIsn with nrortm 
* ■ . for anall rA. Iflr^ni1 

^ la victoria; about a 
wbek- Plan phaae 

W.-SS9L 1S17, 

sg«^^!^.^sr.xio 

l«OW*SBdRBTARIAL 

SECRETARIAL 

r T 

iMufrimw jttrfldbu? 

CHALET GIRLS 

. • VEKBIER 
SNOW HCHJDAYS 

Baxch VlOu 
in 

hnotrCbir be mtet* 
.but w luy*..the 
of 

TOMORROW’S WORLD! 
leading merchant bank cituaied In- the City wishes to 

•cruft a graduate wtHi adcrwtarial ■ kills to work for the 
■elect manager. , , 

He is (Qvdlvgd In. nieahtii9» arid IrrvesKoalfrKL' aH 
specie of -nuclear ertergy ana In tb* producHm -AT 
•aelbflity studies. 

TTWe position theratoro Is Ideal for someone who- da- 
ignds job sadsfaclton. - -n 

’The'Initial salary will be'Jp the region of-£4,909.. • 

o dlsowos this career agger* 
inlty. phone JUI Craddock «0 ' 

,1-Kt 7282. 1 

[j(W Graduate Jjfe$i 
•nncarSmm,la*mWH7nB KJVHBI72S 

aun and in 

now loosing for. oaeahU 
‘ ‘ plrtly or aXpcrKWtCB 

Mast 
ftU^PU- 

thMr ynnk. - 

■ SNOW-HOLIDAYS LTD. 

' cSnfflgSr»%t... /’ 
. Talcghsm (0233) 66011. 

SUN IN L>A. 

TH*. g750 MONTHLY 

fldS Jhmouk -botat 
Axmtioa you wni 
dMUoi .the (I 

jducta.. If jm can tail (b* dtf-< 

andnwotar 
and -woniS me* tie o 
jo trtVd, lftcme: 

pppili^mitty 

DMstan) 

01-499 0090 01-495 5907 - 

•iHNMMIMH 

ADVERTISING . 
£4,000 

jnt eaaculive requires 

nable Secretary/Aa*lat- 

(no. shorthand! with 

Using experience and' 
f to organise meetings/ 

la/lunctm. oic. Prestige . 
agency. Please ring 

2ND ST. BUREAU . ■ 
uitment Consultants 

s 3692 629 0641 

I——————— 

P.A./SEC 

ONDOH BRIDGE— 
TO £5,500 

. tlicnta require Secretary/ 
o their Commercial Saiea 
ar. Become Involved in 
atlona with North Sea oil 
tnles. This senior position 
as a considerable amount 
ant liaison. Initiative and' 
sing ability vital. 

PLaose phone 
Rise Caroline Adams 

629 8633 
ECUTIYE SECRETARIES 

(REC. CONS.) 

3E YOUR FRENCH 
SctAary/*PA in the, 

j’U MVP PIMJV of QP- 
tuiilly lo putFOur French 
» pcartiea- ™s a noi a 
wly srcreurUl .poet, 
a>U have cMilaei at. lap 
*1 miorvlewiiw rfknta 
i nogotiatlaa whh fwelff" 

Teiephoee 4ea ataat 

izobeth Hunt 
Tugm—tCowultonb, 

TO £4300 
r’.c-Mlcm fringe benellu. 
Sec., S3 .+ . for 8«!or 

rtar. excellent company. 
'1. Really nice- poall»n -tw 
ven appltaun. 

£4^00, W.l 
Roc., mid 30's, to wort 

ipp oKKUUve. In bnaulllul ■ 
rt. Good skins 
m impertem for me client 
ICL 
none Miller ft McNish . 

» Kcgcw Street, W.1 
■ 657 4*68 ‘- 

£4^000. 

MARKET- RESEARCH 
i looking for « career 

- Ef° 52rt«j'“RrtMreh ? <X£ 
client, a - Siartet Besearrt- 
agency wlOx a turnover of 

mOHort -per *nnam -te 
ud&ig someone Wtlh an eor- 
coUenl adneatfem ptns epy 
tartal skills to te trained, fado 
Market Raeoarrt. Por. m 
UrarunUats truendew jdtone 
jaalce Shaman on - 

01-629 7262 

IfirthfiMfcfiWt 

7.Prinmi9BtaC 
hdomtbs 

i TfuMoHUr. ES.-OOO or mon. for h «; t«?v 
fflS OB 499 9418. d6n't wok. 

"HAVE YOU GOT 

■WHAT IT TAKES? 
Charmlna high * powered *ladp 
pdtrmnr fev charge Of tunnty 
gotud oreemgfaKB TSM office 
roqolrM' expertmewd tberthend/ 

mctMhy/P.A. Wentsr of dksrt 
rwilat ggiperteace In cotoTMSF 

'caxhmrrdal msL dutoibl*. 4 
-worts boUdwr. M«v-Frt... 9.oO. 
a.m.-5.50 pan. IdMO uwxa.tunny 
»r seennarsSP.\. soektng ex¬ 
pulsion tor hw cxcsUutl akSlta. 
Salary £4.900. Ref- MPT/G91. 

• Td. 5*0. 8621 

SfitiBR. SECRETARY / 
PA «v600 

Age 30-60. Mainly edmin. 
and- pereonool-. • iwrt -for 
pianaaer .at ■ telfie ■ firm . 
solicitors. Share an etoaent 
office close to the House of 
Lords whh one other lady. 

Hours 9.30-5.S0. ‘ . 
LV?s. RlitB 

IPaiFeEsonnd Bureau 
JiBitanciciAnAeaBM Jifi 

BID'S SECRETARY 
’ Private aematAryi-v required .by 
Managing Dirctor of. amah con¬ 
sultant firm near -Lelcegter 
Square;’ -vMoh does Inteleat/ng 
work In many countries. Should 
have good education -and eocre- 
larisl skills f nd be ready Id help 
with- a variety of Jobe in the 
offle*. Salary ES.GUW.SW. FrV* 
weeks holiday. . 

-• - ”’Teb«3f.79H:*;: j -: 

SKMNG THIS WIND® ? 

SXT 8OTE8TRAVEL art look¬ 
ing nr .Staff to run their 
chalets ta aid-ing marls this 
win 1 or. , * ■ ' 

' Applicants.- should be 21-30 
yours’ oUTwtth a cordon bMw 
-or —-cflmnar- dtalooM . aod/er 
nrxaOcal rtpsricmce of caror- 
lng <br 8 or mok** -poiwu. 
idig or writ* tar an applica¬ 
tion fttrtq to : 

" SUHERTRAVEL LTD., 
22 Usma Piacs. 

i •: . London SW. 
• T«301-589 SldX. 

«ikJWT a-55SS2^S: 
groomed nittrtjfm (»- or 
M, preferably irtth. baa 

SjSSSa* 1 ^odlhU,Soildavi and 
SOn L.V .8.—Ploaite teJ-Ohorro 

RECSPTION 

T.V. COMPANY 
E4.6S0 

X One of the ’U.K.'s leading X 
1 letariston . companies with i 
£ offices, in Mayftfr. needs s £ 
2 management secretary, aghd 1 
1 In'tbe tDid-20*A Good speeds 2. 
2 wiH ’ "be needed, but the S 
1 sbiBiy to keep oehn whilst 1 
X all aroutid you te buzzing i, 
£ with a lively. friendly £ S activity j* more Important £- 

Part of the work is of a X 
j. confidential nature where £ 
5 your maturity and diecreUon ? 
J wij Island in good stead. ’ g 

SBUOft SECRETAIRES. 
173 New Bond Street W1Y 9P8 

■L01^99TO92^0Mri3^90^* 

K-lojail Sccrtttrj. fiaett ■ 

feran, nrf-jwfcWfr-wfl* • 

Aim, jm|W bj W«t HMh ! 

i«l Ktrdsr gf V.1 .Teffle/', 

OetUBi Eipwten. 
04,4*1 sftef’- .3 ; 

Msskt firm lecnitaHt Co*-- 
sfHufi, 139 2118. 

ADMfNISTRATIOM 
HO SHORTHAND 

MS lX-.VS?£&tai' 
Priahi. positive. pereonolUy 

A.pood etLocatkin. lnclnS- 
lpn ‘Or itvel maths and Eng¬ 
lish and a tiling- for kraLtno 
atier .others as you would - 
be involved m the sdmmls- 
trotlon of a group at young 
prolesiional. p«iplc. You 
would need tytring Ot around 
45 wrap, should'be emcleni. 
well presented and be ageo 
around 21 + . c. £2.300 to 
SON. 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
Recruitment Consultants 
Jhi 55ltae^dnru Faxecfc} 

Ct-5231204 . 
tn-R3 7383->6 

Greater London Arts: •; 
. Association - 

. SECRETARIAL . 
- ASSISTANT,, - *' 

U the Dane* Officer and Aria 
Education Officer. 

,'GLAA Is. a small amt. Hvcty 
organtgatlOQ concerted -'with ■ 
planning and- fworgotlfig ' the 
arts to London. The Secretarial 
Asetamu win tola a boas' omc* 
team hanttirog «xlbiJ and W- 
terqatlng wecrettofrl wtuV. Good 
•horthaM.v*yp»a and orgarU- 
sattonal skfll* a» atwilPl 
together wIUlb -wtraotfhoaa to 
share routine tifnee duties - 

30.hour week.. 18, day# -prtd 
aJinoal leave.- Salary "scale.. 
C3.714-C*^a.l. • ‘ • . 

-ApdlcrtUns by WtgVto>tae-' 
SaalorrSocratsiy.-prtprwr 
dtm. Aits Assotaatlon. -25/31 

"SS. 
N a mnb^T. • 

AUDIO 
SECRETARY. 

bierratfanaJ. 'fist moving 
company need a competent 
Secretary . **j® - to. rfa&I vriih 
overseas Wtin»3 and make 
travel and hotel amngemanis. 

••• fling *91 ’7403 • • • 

• ' SECRETARY " 
£4,107 

ortt. Good. OP par- 
far MOUQDi waixiiiia to 

work on their own ' lnlUbdlvc. 
mng 493. 7405 

Bdth . appotozmeuts open lo 
’ male ana fenale sppticeats. 

- BROOK-STREET-. 
.BUREAU 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

for -ode person 

WAMTKD.—Hlvh powered person mi 
run luxury, prtvtoe chatcr tor 6 to 
Vl D'Isaro. Lodged sad fad. »tl 

-paas and Insurance mM i«r- 
. 'Phona^aick. Ysleo-tanlth oar 01- 

•nxsfir offlsf'ssss!*.^ 
hoa- 

INTO 
ta- 

•Jta 

.? Ktoo Clair* or 
1544. 

.sing 

CHAurr one ut . 
. the Alps. Oordcm 
'eapwlaacr «sc* 
8553. 

NSW 

to \ra* ta ?vs§s& SSS 
ivy CITY urikEBAK needsi£Wbr- 
aSttJhi •* Dotoestiofc Catortna^j 

rMTEft*3TiRc Fosmoje -avafiaM* 
gffp —waffll ri In VU1X1IQ __ ynang .!»« to 
assist In amaD trftWt bd^uew- 

;B2^Csfe^ 
C<S 

SECRETARIAL 

Bant required for direct oco of 
ageno-. Gttad 

usi luisrowand lovalr If ytic ^fc 
got It l>. - Some tdepfiano wort 
and cllentwmtaM. Go^orotoocu 
■fer a'daptthla parson wim Mw- 
Uve aimwnto* ,of htUttonr.C3.730 

olAl. P-* ShSIU. 01-727 314 

ADYVKTUfNGu salaiat nesotishla. 
—Two ynunfi ma. te Mdlng 

- cnMacL Panne Bub 
- Mart oti TO44153. 

UCUTAHY. £4.000 p.a. nr more 

W«wm4«52603. don't speak. 

nxlBRATtON ronuifje 

_.,468 + .—34. fc S. Stiff 

SMc3SSi»^?^?21un(!ro *0 re¬ 
quired. hr Aapfctrta M.D., ^msll 

. Eg*80 ^«ssesfe.±0?^d 

sen row naimjiiAL _f" 

fringe WneOE*. Jonathan JVno 

SSSSSSSta. (£8S!"S& iSg: 

880 BSQ3- 
FUNCM/INCLtal 

BOOKKEEPER 

REQUIRED 

foe smaB friendly __ 
Go vie I Ghrdon. Must 
encad to TrtJd Balance staltdard 
with. tauTWtodow- of Kalamaaoo 
accounts.1 PAYE told VAT rt-- 
fSSry h® *4vanta9e»- 

i *BINC MAdlON’ UiMN ON- < 

24O OS37L ~ * 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 
• Aged 18+ : 

Salary £3^00 
for Ihis commordal company 
•ilusted close To Liverpool 
St. Station. Exes I lam Trine* 
benefits. Would suit college 
leaver or persons sacking 
second position. For .further 
do tails (Rec. Cone.) phono : 

. • D. T. Selection 
Miss Stevens 

.. -'623 6401 

SECRETARY TO HEAD 
OF’RECREATIONAL . 

SERVICES 

The Hoad of RecrtMilonaJ 
Services will shortly bo requir¬ 
ing * 'Secretary, rols depart- 
mm I. Is InvoKrd in orgaulzino 

* leisure .pursuits, holidays and 
. other re creed onal activities for. 

ihh handicapped. - 

The successTBJ applicant will 
- "be 4 :Cheerful, outgoicg per- 

BDuaWty who Is socking ..-real 
Job Involvement In a post 

.which • realtors Jimisilve. 
oraahlrtna ahStty. . cortfldcn- 
TialMy and a aeoac or respon-* 
slbUJty. • 

Good shorthand typhia skills 
-are necessary, plus. abUUy lo. 
wilt* awn lgrian. Very occa¬ 
sional . WMlceud and evening 
wort; may be rcuulrcd. Some 
travailing involved. 

• Salary >rttl be negotiable 
-•round £3.700 por annum. 

■For- lorthcr details‘ .please 
■ contact o • 

Janet Dnnsrorio. 
!■ Asatotani Personnel Officer. 
.. the sPAsnps socarrv. 
■' 12 park Crescent. London. 

W1N-4EQ 
Tel.; 01-636 6030 

SECRETARIAL WORK-IN 
THE ARTS 

Gi-Nlor London Arts Associa¬ 
tion- 'is. a small and lively 
organisation . ennermed wlin 
planning •nd - promoting the 
an* in Lon don.-. Its Director and 
Aettstam- Director *ro waning a 
second secretary to handlQ their 
dally correspondence, reports 
and tile*..’. ‘IJood shorthand 
audio and typing skills are 
essential togother with a will¬ 
ingness to share other roulint- 
work In *. busy and Irlondly 
Office. * - 

36 hour week. 18 -days paid 
annual leave.. Salary scale: 
E3.T]4-Ck.4Tl, fincluding Lon¬ 
don -Weighting!. 

Applications by letter lo. Lite 
Ojrecior. Grader London Arls 
Association. 36 'ol. Tavistock 
Place; London WCLH ySi. by 
Friday -10th November. 

COLLEGE 
LEAVER 

WITH FRENCH 
This In • super lob for a 
well educated young secre¬ 
tary with shorthand and 
typing. working with a 
hrtghi young loam for an 
imponant - publishing com¬ 
pany .to the West End. It 
is a busy. variPd Job with 
young fun people Involving 
secretarial duties, lots o? 
ir-lnptipne work where you 
will "use your French and 
German tf vuu havn It. Age 

• up to 21. Salary c. 13.000. 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
RecniHjmnt Consultants 

Nk 55. (cea ta* tu tawdri 

01-6291204 

01629 7363- 

■ ^ 

Atl plugged In to £3,800 
A. tip-top lelephonm who. 
cnlayf, a poopte-orisnaicd 
day with hnoirioiu kanound- 
Ingk will leap at this unique 
opportunity to assist an ex¬ 
panding and successful con- 
suliancy Ualslng with top 

. chwita-and acpUcanu.. Utilise 
your PMBX switchboard 
naedtgrouad ' with k * variety ■ 
ol . clerical acildOes. 
Occupy mo ** hot seal " of 
the •tumpany by phoning 
Clare on 

(*62880557361 
Churchill Personnel Consultants 
Abided Ha use. 15 Ulllon Rand, - 

. London 5WIVIIX 

PERSONNEL SECRETARY, 

s.w.i' - 
■ . ■/ 

. Are you *n-efficient secretary 
.with good ahortnand and typing 
stolls. able to act on-your Burn • 
initiative-? if . so. yoo will 
appreciate Urc challenge and la- • 
volvcmeni or a busy personnel 
onvlronmcnr looking after two 
senior member* of our Head¬ 
quarter* personnel team.. You 
.wtli.'bq' dealing wLpi anything'-• 
rrom salary policy to lndusirtal 
Relation problems, and should 
have * good .telephone namter 
as there wid-bc -plomy or'eon- 
tact wllh .senior management. 
We are' oilfciing good, all round 
benefits.' -'Including attractive 
Mtery-’wlih annual bonus. 21 

days' holiday, travel loan end 
subsidised restaurant; Why not 
rtnq our Personnel OIQcer. 
Miss Sue 'Byrne on 01-828 
5676 to nnd out more 7 

CIBA-GEUGV PLASTICS 
AND AEDITTYES COMPANY 

. 30 Buckingham Gate. 
London SWOB 6LH. 

UP TO £4,500 
progress from.a sales, secretar¬ 
ial or similar unvtronmeni. Use 
your creative thinking with this 
lop raptdty expaodhui personnel 
consultancy to one of our Lon¬ 
don -branches 

Enjoy -a full training pro¬ 
gramme . learn all about the 
many changing MPOCU -Ol -tito - 
lob market ana have life chance 
to progress tmo management. 

; .The challenge and. oppor¬ 
tunity to bccome-a nrofessioijel 
awaits you. You know you're 
good :s here's' a citancc to 
prove- lt.‘ • « • 

SECRKTARY/ASSISTANT 

- Supertravd requires' a young 
Intelligent person to work in 
one of -their. lour''operating 
dupartmcnta. -Must have seen— 

'tartar qnallfltationsi be opthu- 
jjasltc jnd hard working Anr 
18-22. salary £3.000. 4 weeks 

- holiday- pci--year and L.V.r. 
Office*- ' In Knightshridge. 

. Opporttmitlea .for advancemrnt 
within the company for the 
right oorsnh. Ring: Joaruta 
Shellard on: 

■ .01-589 5161 
GOOD ORGANISER? 

lo £4.600- . 

West End Estate Agents needs ad{ 
ntinbtrattve secretary <25 to 35} 
to be responsible. for smooth run- 
nftig-.of ftiancBy but busy admin 

- depart uaoit. . - 
. ■ . - • . ti 

JAYCAR CAREERS 
730.6148 C24 honrsl - i 

Recrtobucnt Consulunis 

INTERNATIONAL ' :5 
■ SHOWBIZ 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
requires T>A,'Secretary to manage 
Co vent Gsrtsn ofHee and nm pic¬ 
ture library. Good typing and tele* 
bhon4 mum or essential, someone SUt flutr and ttieua -mora unpartant . 

in actual cxpcrtesce ut this Rdd. i 
£3,500-pln3. 

Phone.: David Rod/crn 
340 1885 - . 

■ PUBLISHING 
Assistant with oood typing . 

i*hhrthjnd pro!erred* to loin 
-, researchane on leading oubli- 
' cation. Opporionllv for a 

■'■llttrgt* and numerate person 
to da some research server 
wort in addUlon to sccrciariai 
dufirs. 

C3. mJU + 5 vreeks hnl« f LVs. 
ILL PETER HOLWI 

SBI 12.M 
1VETTDN STAFF 
CONSULTANTS. 

shorthand/Audio To lev. Secre¬ 
tary wanted by director of West 
End CMttpmr. Starting salary 
BS.auO-piuase centner. Mr *4. E. 
Upton, T&L- 01-493 9531/AhhpU 
and ot iters QnfflWB. 35 Aibo- 

- marts ST.. London. 44TX oFB. ■ 

PHYSICIAN- mpttaQs Secretary.Am- 
. ali-rDund vracUce- tp W.l: -to 
^O^M. *.«. Staff Agency. 

ADVERT1SINC.-Young PJt. u 
sought to assist conmoiur %,-tionu 

■ nsec, hi till* fwetlc carm-r oiicn- 
‘ rated dlv. 734 KlcS. CJ Qon»- 
5ECRETARIBS POR ARCHITECTS, 

permanent'Tmrarer? oohlUons.— 
AMSA Agency.-01*54: 05SL 

CO LUCE LEAVE US 6c Cretans 
AAtona lnlorrioWB now sir-liable 
Co pent Garden Eoroan; 53 Flan. 

’8J..’E.C.4. 3B3 7696. 1 . 
ANTtOtfARIAN BOOKSHOP. . Heat 

Bod. requires tyttlih/ bookkenr^r 
tno eqsritawe UKtesnryi for lo-. 
20 boars ocr week. _ friendly 
4W*M«lfrt. Ol-byq 5441 

BOOK IN. for saw suing sccrctarhu 
lobe *t Covent Garden Bureau. 6a 
Fleet 8L. r.C.4. 555 7696. 

TV/BNTBRTAtKMfiHT"- Camiwnv. 
require . • Socrelary -'P-A. with 
•ho rl h*»d fvr Director. Salary 
smgotiabh*. Jem klcKcnzle.-^-Ol- 

PERSONNEL OPPORTUNITY lor a' 
Sccrcfih Wllh ihorihjnd and 
Typing' imtladve and oprsonaJIW 
Vug ■ vriir take sccrctovtil vrert 
from’ an ireKricncod Fersonnri 
□irvctnr tnu have vonr own 
areas nr res pons! bil Hr as well. 
Smart. frlcmtlv orilcv- near 
-Cannon.'Fcnchurch 51 slations, 
wllh * salary of es.bou- + qoner- 
ous cnmpanr bcncllw inciudjnc 
mnrigapC tilltBV- Contort b^£ 
4855 Cyonc Corklll i Consol-, 
lantslfc. : i *. , 

MEET AMERICAN STUDENTS on 
Study Programmes . ranging, 

from TJtorallnv! lo HkmUI 
Social ' V'ort;: the lob Is. Srcre- 
tni-y/Aaclrranf lo toe director: 

. hoi eskcnttol; W.SOO- 
C.T.50U.—Cocnt Carden Bureau. 
SS Fleet St.. E C.4. 35S 7696. 

ACADEMIC <BOOK PUBLISHERS 
Ofjrr; -Oo-dhead Srcrcunf c 
SS.-SOO* chime* to tools after new 
books nnd future Ideas: W.C.2.* 
—Covent Garden Bnrf.m. jj 
Fleet- St . E.C.4. .V»~ 7696. 

HOTEL, tf.l-. neeito fli-xibie- perron. 
2Q».- ty tvne own cdrr«dondonee, 
make booUtoBi. deal teloohone and 

. penietpate on P.R, jJite, . xu 
Shorthand- Huy fast typing, good 
appoBrapce. md leHephnno ■ tnanner 
esagntiaf: £5.500 □ a. Free lunch. 
Fringe 'bmefHi.—Jnro> Guineas 
Bureau. 589 8807 OOIO. 

HEW nrofocL V.l Oil C-. bw^d;iV» 
re fin wry In Scot land needs a F-A.-; 
Secretory. 23-25l»h. for proliKt 
manager connected' pitk« rioparf- 
ment. Duties oain mome"iron and 
tator hichidn blvlto lo Scotland' to 
deal housing. Me., for mflir.ws. 
viuat have good .lormai skills. 

Call Vai Davies today 
75J 7186 . _ 

DRAKE PERSONNEL- 
CONSULTATOTS 

audio secretary ".• 

■For Partner al lop.City lavr" 
firm. Satan-- bonus and 7ir-nc- 
flis-«rc generous. Please hoar 
about the lmwestlng work on: 

. 4-jo 2Rpa. 

' DON’T.5PE.MC JUST . 
' LISTEN • ' 

jNrsREsrnsB.nj; yj 
PEOPLE? 

Si'trtun needed W . ran 
•mall arnce In Resent 81. 
iDlerostlng. plus varied work 
a^soc laird with people. LOLs of 
rcoponatbnitv . and cftaljl- -con- 
laci. salary up lo CJ.509- 

Phone Nicks' on 73i '0755. 

MP WANTS SECRETARY 

. - Car driver essential. t‘ 

Vrilc to Frtnria f^tn. House 

nf Commons. S.V.I.. tnarl-'lTlg ■ 

envelope " Somtary 

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE orqani- 
mtlen needs loo PA-Sec.. 28-JO- 
bto for bnsr M.U. Good lormai 
hKills. r-vporioTuje and . education 

'- oscntial. All top. Ii-Vi-J rreoonsl- 
. bllltics and considerable ■ contact 

with ncopla. £3.iXH> p.o. L.V.s. 
Snpnr frtnnc benefits- jdvco 
G-Jtnc£ft Stoir Bureau. 589 8807 ' 
OOIO. . 

GRADUATE - IDEAL. decretory 
Shorthand TvolvI. 20s. "Inlcrculed 
in Mdal conditions. Industrial 
rela’iDtu. ■ dwJqa S.Vi' t. To 
fc.j.60H. Stclle Flvhi- .Bureau. 
110 6trend. W.C.2. ' 83*. 6644. 

JUST 
THE TICKET 

MAYFAIR £3,750 
Free theatre and cinema 
tickets arc last one of Hie 
inii-rc-aing perks that ini* 
proneris- cmraany ’VHh 

. beautiful olUci-i In the 
■heart of ktarfalr can oiler. 
Vonr young bovi Ukrs so 
delegate, so II toe Idea ol 
ia Ling responlblUtv and 
u«im vnur initiative 
appeals, this could be lusr 
right for ron.. you n need Bi be well educated and 

ave TOO 30 speeds. 

J Appointments Vacant 

! also-on pages 10 and 22 
’ -:■ J UMVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I ” 

Nadona] University of 
! ■ Lesotho 

! Appbcauons are Invited tor lha 
| noat ut I m 

PROFESSOR-AND HEAD S 
I OF DEPARTMENT OF : ■ 
t PHYSICS i" 

tenable fro-n kugusl 1 ''1°. . ■ 
Ato'iomzci- tv ill be r%PKlyd_ta ■ 
qi'.c I'-adrriliIp to a Itrl-rlopinil I g 
acp_rii;i(-nl and to be titon-sli u I re 
in undcmredodle teaefung a* j m 
well a-, rp-carCh. Appmnu-innt ■ 
Will br on permanent terms or n 
on .riuira.-; lor limited prrmus p 
normally [or 1! or 4 yvara In re 
me fir*i instance. SaLtn. _ 
Rb.SnMfi.ObU D.«. |£1 *«ei* 
l.r.g—R|.71>. The (trllt-h t.n-» 
eminent may suppirinmt Mlorv 
bv £15.870 pa. ■*ieritag._lor 
Mimed anpaintre nr *i2. ia, 
p.a. islcrline. for 
anpotatce i reviewed annitoilv 
and normally tree of all u: t 

I and nrov'-dc children s j quva- 
tinn .-.Itiw.inci-s and hul'uay 
visit aa stages. Non-con iribu- 
ton sup* rj anua:ion lor ar- 
noiaim on permanent terms or 
service. Apnci.iictv awrt 
mmract irrms recclvx a 25 ner 
cent nialtmv m lien al -usn-nn- 
nnatlon (or the IJsl two yearn 
on conitatl. filing to -7't ttr 
cent and -30 per cem tor i si h re 
lubscnunru and similar ocr.o*! | m 
ot comrart. A l."» nw cent 
irduccnii-r.-. allowance is p.-in ■ 
tor csTUirlatm noi qualifying ■ 
lor 8iH- superannumon ( re 
scheme l arnilv passages: Me i m 
tutor allowance-.: . .cjsonjble 
rental for acconunodaUen: eitn- 
catlon allPv.ance lor i-\w 
triiies: vacation and sivoy 
|rav<- 

Detol'rd atmllcaTiii'is ■ ■ 
roiileNt. cmTirullwn Viler. Pnd 
Hie names and addmws of > 
referees to be sent to Uir Hegli- 
ir»r t Appomtmcnis’. National 
I'WVPtoltv on Lesotho, bv .al 
November. 1D78 kpnllcants 
Ternium in Uio O.k. »hnuln 
also send one cope to thr Inirr- 
l Mtenixr U)Unr,|. •H) *'1 ]o\- 
lenham t'amn Roan. Lon a on. 
M'lP our. l urthrr pamruinrs 
niJv be obtained from either 
idtrrw. 

MOTOR CARS 
hiu| 

JEN 737 
registered Jensen fntar- 
ceplor, Mark 2. 1971. 
Black leather trim, air 
condition.ng, auto, pas, 
siereo/cassette. sun¬ 

shine roof, electric tinted 
windows, law mileage, 
service history beautiful 
condition throughout. 

. Bargain af £2,350 
Ring now on 385 7302 

iiRiiim 

I IMIMUUUUDMRinimipi 

is B.M.W. £ 
<5 Polaris S2SA May *77 S 
-la a 

1 ■ Metallic tint w uh navy ■ 
1 ■ vpiour inlenur. One uniter ■ 
; S wtih extra comfort of elec- £ 
! = trie sun roof. Hailio in good S 
V condition, hull jrriice ba- ta 

! ■ lory provided- ■ 
I ■ Only £7.800 or ncaren otree ■ 

S 5 Ring now 302 4331 ® 
business bours S 

PERSONAL also 

on pages 27 and 28 

MOTOR CARS 

CADILLAC « 
FLEETWOOD 1 

S REG. LUIO. g 
Black ettorior. blarv fahrk ■ 
intortor. ■» nm\rr n lilt tir:i re 
■ viiitarl af air condiuonlnq. S 
dual t-dUMH1 r.idln stereo. E 
Lirctrlr lur-Jtino. lull ■ 
nnri^lon control. S.ih» re 
nillrs. ■ 

Only £7.750 • 

Ring now '74 11 J? 5 

innimnnuuni 

EJ.sOOi pa/SEC.. Shonhnnil 
Typlil. Z'-Z’h. to Oroup Financial 
Controller. W.l. Sima FlUinr 
Burt Jn. 110 6 trend. W.C.2. 
KSh &6J4. • 4.- 

conservative M.p, peedi r*r- 
jonm sedetory.- super Wrw- 

' pdniiar..iloose, dmsr, praifnble.'. 
with ear: Salary npooualilp,i— 
Telephon1: 232.0247 ihtonu.- '. 
•5S3 572* loflle***. 

FILM J PRODUCTION COMPANY 
needs lively 1'tmnq receptlonlsi. 
able to work a 4 bv in rviirh- 
board Typlnq requlivd • Silarv 
nrqoUBble.—Tel.: W7 4276. 

HOTELIER/ENTREPRENEUR sixla 
voting carver orientated asolslant/ 
P.A. capable of ^ccepilna ni- 
noanlbtilU’ and preirarcd to ir. tn 

French could be utoul. 
-Tal**hoo* Mary Waca 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
Rsouitmunt Consultants 

Ns. 5S. fan! 4*f ta Feaohfcl 

01-62612M 
tn-B29 7353 

SC0900300030SS600000| 

S itAHIUS REQUIRED S 
-JJ Smalt expanding loans co. In O.i 

N W.6 needs person Friday O 
with',ability .and personality JJ 
to cbpf with' the many and ® 
varied adivitias associated ” 
w|th the admin (strati on cl a V 
busy office. This position J? 
would be most suitable for J? 
an experienced typist. JI 
between I he ages of 20-30, JJ 
who enjoy* telephone work. JJ 
deeHrtg with the public and « 
ia prepared to assist in any 0 
aspect of rite business. Free « 
lunches Salary In the region a 
of C3.00Q. o 

Tel. - Miss - C. Rose o 
.3282117 S 

EttMACtri-ATE MERCEDES 
2.4(H) DIESEL 

This beautiful l«*7r. Merer Ur» 
ha, a yellow rytertor. -I'i.fKVi 
miles on :h. clock. M.O.T. 
nnlll Jnnr. l“7h. P.A .5. btrreo 
Cassette Radio 

Only £4.350 
ANGLESEY (024*77) 264. 

Phone: 

JENSEN GT 
Metallic green. P reg. 
Excellent condition, 1 
owner. 43.000 miles.- 

£4,000 o.n.o. 

Tel. CROUGHTON 418 

JUNE 1977 • 
: Alfetta 6.T.Y. 2000 J 

■ • Mnl.illlc pale girun with gray • 

1 • valret upholsieiy. imlcd glass 5 

^ end storoo. Oho caiclul lady 0 
0 owner. 15.000 mtles. 0 

» £4,500 o.n.o. • 

]• Te>: 01-586 3217 J 

I OtWWW—WH* 

eooooeooeooeose oeoeo 

THE NATIONAL TRUST 

require* a Secretary. PA with 

good skills to wort for the 

Am la tint. Secretary, work very 

varied arid an Interest In histor¬ 

ic -balldins* and conservation 

an advantage, age 21-28. sal¬ 

ary negotiable.-. 

Apply: Mr* Jenny Baker. 

950 0211. ' 

Stepping Stones 

ADVERTISING 
JUNIOR SECRETARY 

. £3,000 
llils is an exciunn ‘opportunity 
lo b- trained as 2nd SecrcUr-v 
10 Uic M.D. of an ageno-. wltli 
a view to promatibn If vou 
prove your *-orth. He wants a 
well-spoken educated extrovert— 
a'college leaver would be cun- 
ridfereCL . For .-further derails 
phono Jo&ny at: 

' Comtfiejd Agency 
242 0081 

Tempting Times 

YANDEN PLAS 1500 
(Altegro Style) 

'75 1P ‘ registered. While, black 
Ever flex root, brown - leather 
Interior. 
15,900 miles only. Showroom 
condition. Rustproufed. Offers 
around 52,500. 

Telephone (0225) 742752, 
anytime. 

CADILLAC SEVILLE 
1978 triple silver, every con¬ 

ceivable option. -4 morahs' 

old. L.H.D. 3.500 mile*. 

.213.000 firm. 

549 2537 

Sensational Datsun 
1076 3602 3 + 2 Jan Spced- 
hoad, triple Webber*. .Woolf- 
rece wheels, bunshinc roof, 
etc. 15.000 mis. £5.500. 

.Contact: 

J. Victory 
40 Hill .Street. Bymarl. FHo 
Tolophone: Kirkcaldy 52585 

MORGAN + 8 
1P77 

6.-000 miles from new. Silver 
metallic, black leather trim, 
events. £6.500, lUBoft-t 1U1 II 
I office hrs. i. 0065 721363 
• eves, i. 

MERCEDES 300 D 

9.500. Itinera brown. 
nlrTlor 

1977. _ ... 
Parchmcut Interior. . Auto.' 
Eire sunroof. Ftoc wbiddivs. 
Stereo. As now. 

£9,200 

Tel: Brighton * 027? i 724J'/7 

STEADY WORK In the victoria area 
throughout the winter. Secretaries 
and copv t>-pL»u required imme¬ 
diately- lor Interesting. lana-tcJ-m 
ass ton mania which will keen you . 
working for several . monUis. < 
Stwt-term uasigmnonts also avail¬ 
able.. Why not call me. \ickf1 
Void*, on -tM 1564. or call tn ai 
.our ofi ten. Drake Overload 

Agj-i. at 35. Victoria Street. 

CADILLAC SEVILLE, *76, will, 
•-verytoinp me. air eflud.. I.ti.d. 
30.000 ml*. Showroom rondiilon. 
®i.W5 or swop late model 4 3 
tag. OJ-731 1719. 

S.VV.l. . 

rtoo P.W. PLUS BONUS’ holiday 
' . pa*. Guaranteed work for good 

Shorthand Secs.—Phone 
New HorUans. 01-584 

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER-ON NEW 
132 FIAT «■ ft per cent H.P. 
rates.—For doldils phono Nor¬ 
mans. Ul-622 0042. 

NOTICE 
All advertisements are subject 
to the conditions of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 

of which are available 
Unst.’ 

nupasu n T.t. 1M7.8 —Aa new 
15.000 km Warranty Intact. 

_=rrr , L2.BOO o.n.o.—til-204 0756. 
now 1 • CAMARQ L.T. T'77.—Red with re 

upholstrcv. All extras. I owner 
low tnfleaqe. £4,800 u.n.o. Tel. 
111-546 B6.4. 

MERCEDES 350 SB. 1976. Ico g-een; green cioih uphoWerv 
ne ■■ owner. £12.4oU.-—Roland 

Duce -Lt«f. ThisUeion i05Zti86> 
261. 

JUS. XJB. SOV.. 74-7C* Immediate 
rash, travel anr where. Hammnr- 
ton Cars. TeL: Day 01-554 KLa2. 

MODERN EXOTICA 
Ferrari 275 CTS Spy dor miUitt. 
1977 Ltncla Stratos rd.OOO 

miles i. Mint 
1973 Lambourghiol E»Mda. 
1973 Oo Tomaso Ranter*. 
Ferrari Din* 240 C.T. 
All ImmacULiti- for .,tle Wltit 
1 jtt alder irinl.iuei <.Lr>slcs. 

DETAILS MIKE CARTER 
SALES LTD., 01-S28 63US 

npanuniinmBni 

\ RANGE ROVER [ 
■ S regi&iraiion. Masai red. * 
g 16.000 miles. Full option £ 
® pack. P.A.S. Tow bar and ■ 
■ radio/sloreo. ■ 
1 HP,s/5 5 

S Telephone 0327 8017S ■ 
® or 0327 6OCB0 ® 

nHiHinmimuM 

RANGE ROVER 
S reg, 197S. Sahara dust. 
Full pack, tow bar, 
radio 'cassette. Immacu¬ 

late. £3.930 o.n.o. 
01-997 1222 (day) 

Li tile wick Green 5152 
(eves.) 

BMW 528 

Aufti.i R registration, tmnucu- 
laic. Slli rr niotaiUc. blui- 
laloic. Hull'll ft elceln' 
windows, ctec. sun ronL a<r 
rand.. Molhr alloy wheel*.. 
spoti>. double side mirrors, 
genuine ntllcogr and service 
rectirt Lo.‘>50 u.n.o. 
Tel.: Ol-mjs 5R2o afire Tpni. 

anil weekend. View W.4 

ARACHN0PH1LES 
Dai r blur Allj Spydre tiuon. 
•JVt*- *5.000 miles. Unrt-d lo 
July- New ones no tanner 
avditohle so must be wurili 
over L4.15U. 
Tolophone Brekhamnslr-sil CC21 

evos. and w. ends. 

MORGAN a a 2-scaler. M rra. 
*Lj Bfttl o.n o. Mint- ovlrj.--.—4vl. 
736 0610 day-. 070 4-340 even¬ 
ing*-. 

CAR HIRE 

ROLLS-ROYCE Car litre Si-niCf inr 
discvcntog people. Iiiunudl.ila 
aricnilon by Trevor Jamu iCtty 
uf London I Lid.—01-480 617*, 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

BRITISH EXPORT ni.iTuner. Euro¬ 
pean *nd Arab • nuirk'-is. mkient 
Milan, seeks suulkir uositiun In 
ILK. Bos OJOl N. Hie Timas 

CAPABLE YOUNG MAN,, puoll-: 
school. Ei L - trained. w)u>-iv 
iravcIIM. scvi-s tain-rating 
n. in un era iivo post Lnndon' 
a brevd.-—1*111. Has titM' K. 
1 ho Times. 

INTELLIGENT smart young English¬ 
man seeks Mimulating busilion .to 
p A. Cctuujnlnn ru Pricam ,\rt 
Dealer. Flint-Diretlnr or -JnuLtr. 
ho driving.—Bov ti-ITti K. Ill* 
TiniCs. 

INTELLIGENT ruling . ladv. LJ. 
Urtter, eKperler.ccil horscwtimHr 
sreu: Interesilng emnlotmcni in 
London. Most L:MX area.—Box 
27'U K. The Tlfnrs. 

(continued on page 27) 

cafa***. 

When it comes to fiat-sharing 
TheTunes is the ideal companion. 

The Times kFlat-Shering" & Tlentai’ columns appeax 
daily.,V/helheryouYeJookin£fora3rd person to share 
your flat,or wishing to let a house or flat,for a long or 

. . . . short period.youTl find the ideal people in The Times, 
.. ‘v Quicklyanflcheaply. 

. informa lion, ring 01^837 3311, Manchester 061-8341234, 
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Business Services 
PORTABLE buildings 

Hartr°(s5-ir 
trtlboe Comprehensive Office SentcOa, 150 RsgBflt SI., W.l. oi-43s h-®- . 
aGM Ud. 01-5TD 6311. Prototypes, General Mbflol maXIfip, P.u. ^wm. ■ 

Cox Mobile Accommodation for Hire. London: Batchworth 2711; Midlands: 
. .• Brotmhllls 3636; -North west 061-430 402*. 
Oartfoid Portable Buildings. Sale/Wre. Durtfocd £1151/24502. 
pilot Plant Hire.' Porta Wo buIWInga, ront/hlro. 01-397 0152- 
Rouldabin Instant .Buddings- Sale/hire. Nationwide. Rios OflfilS 2590. 

. ■ -» r- ;• i ’: - y>,j y f jk«; * • f / 
Help Agency. Far all trmp. and PCim V.i^lioia'iw^ 0n1'9di 
Hast ft Gurct. An oair/Pacing Guest ^ King s ■»w m uiKvk na udirfraruiy 
Susan Ptfft Aconcy. Top Mumics * 

CONSULTANTS 

***.*** «:. 

iuto Typing and li* |el writing. LOdOretroam. 01-54-4US- 
EooVkceolrM VAT, PAYE Service, Kenoal Admin. 01-486 Surf. 

Register* A Scale*. Bwh aw »■«- Theobalds Road,. W.G.1. 0l-*.« 
7l96 

Centro File Compoter Sandces IN« West Groupj. ui-406'BiOO. 
C G C. Ltd. Wetoyn Garden 2W63. TsrVJfira, Skips.-Toxics. Wot/Dry. _ 
Clear Drains llndustnal) Z4 nr. Service. Freefone 3084, H.O. Marlow «1312. ■ 
courier* Intercity, Express motorcycle, waits, weatly.fow messanoei lure- 

Ini Freight. PMs. pels. Red Star Service..01-4399141. 
GMC (Middlesex) Ltd. A complele computer service- 01-578 4563- 
Company Searches--Bnan Warren. 46 Delancey Si.. M.W.l. 435 B691. 
Credit Cab Charge by London-Wide-Radio Taxi. 01-286 1M6. 
Daiaipeed punch'Card Bureau, 3ro Ur. 33 Wille3dcn La. N.W.8. 01-624 4117 
Davkr A. Riglojr Courier Service. Ely-f Comte) 3020 
Della—Motor Cycle Messengers A Vans; 96f 2222. Car Hire 963 8838. 
LOS; Formatted oftreel and,oil olfice services. 01-937 9601. ’ 
Ex hi bit ox- Pacfcago* to Overseas Trade Fairs 01-668 0052. 
Express Company. Reg. Ltd. Company Reg. Agents. 30 City Rd., E.L.I - 

□1-628 5434-5/7361/9936/3177/3173. Telex No.. 387475 
First Choice Translation Interpreting Courier Service- 637 9374. - - 
Fish Farming. Reid Slrcum and Covert (England) Ltd. 06755 2564. 
o resham Commercial Bureau, Financial troubleshooters. Hflchfn CW62 42600 -. 
IBH/Auretyping. Artwork. Printing, Mailing. Red Tape. 01-493 237fi.‘ 
mage Makers Lid.. Product, PR/Presc, Cords. London. W.l. 01-734 0522/4. 
n a Hurry ? Automatic typing service by Wemscc. 01-903 6465. -' 

(nieruugva Ashursl wood Hse.. Ashurst Wootr, £. Grinalead. 034332 dot. 
J- P. Company Registrations A Co. 313/314 Grand Buildings. Trafalgar 

Square. London WC2N 5NB. 01-930 4567. 
Lend on-Aire Courier Service, World-aide Delivery. 01-407 9755. 
London Office Facf Kites Euroclub. 56 George Slreel. W.l. 486 5E51. 
McCarthy'* Press Comment on 15000 UK/Int. Co.n. 098 521 5151. 
uiflce Planning Xteoign A Protect Uaoagement. C.E. Planning. 486 W81. - 
QTIKA Training Consultants. Management £ Saleh Development, Pubfn 

and Business Speaking. Report and Letter Writing. 01-405 4730. 
-Perspex " Cut to atze. Marcnmade Ltd. 01-437 67G6/B24I. 

" ‘s.—Packages lo rport and. leisure events. 01-568 3*78. 
Investment Advisors Ltd., Savings Advice. 01-242 2263. 

Thames'Valley Press. Commercial Lithographers. BthairnSBiS/G. 
The v* IllVPItf Ar« KnhefFn hu ilAinllo retf frtui .1^. i*4 — im amk* 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 

^Courier U.K..LM. international Document Courier Serv. 629 462B. 
1-2-3 Express Typing Sonde*. 67-69 Chancery. Lane. IV.C 2. 01-242 8479 

TRANSLATION SERVICES 

A.F. International Translation Services Ltd. .7 el. 01-450 2521/5. 
Alla lingua Ltd., U1-462 ££.51. General, Technical ft Inlerprolirg. 
Arabic Translation & Technical Services Bureau. 01-734- 9201. .. . - 
Arabic Translations, -la Ennismorc Gardens Mown, SW.7. 01-563 42M. 
Chemical Translation* Ud., Gerrard3 Cross. Bucks. Tel 87712 
Language Services Westminster Ltd, 140 Sloaoe St.. S W 1.'01-352 0801. 
Unirersol Translations. AM languages. AH subjerfa. 01-248 B707 
T=-T- JranateBora, Hamble. Sou^rainplcfi - 042:l2f2774; OV-493 3321/2/3 
Tallis House. Arabic Translj|ion-Spe>;i4!i3ts.4Ji-i37 9137/a , 
Trnmlti Ud.. iranslalors/lnlcrpretcrs-' 01^381 0M7/B/S/0. 
uni-kessage Internalhmal. Translation, inlerpralfng. 01-874 075? 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

Alecoc, U.S.A.,.Ctinjda A S. Amenca experts. Dl-435 9305 tA£ T A.) 
Eurochcck. inexpensive daily sched. tligt.te io Europe. 01-542 1431 
T/avcIair, 40 Gt. LU Itorough Si.. London WIV IDA. 01439 7^05 

ART & DESIGN. SERVICES 

Complete Design A Print Service *or smaltei firms. 01-463 3341. 
Graphics.. Oirtstaodint) designers, brochure specialist-,. 01-437 2641.. 
MuUracreen (HawVImret). Scraon Printers f05aJ5)’3337/2356 

L heids. cards.-etc. 3.3 Design, W.l. 498 0623. 
Windmill Gallory. Fine Art Piclu/a framers and dealcra. W.l. 01-550 9624. 

CLEANING 

A Consistent Nigh Standard. Manpower Cleaning Services. 72? 6466 
Cdgravia. Cleaning Qo. Lid.. 60 Charlotte St.. Wf?P ILR. 01-£J6 1311 ■ 
Let Marshall clean up your place. 01-733 5367. 
Otllce Cleaning Services Ud. 2B-36 Eagle SI., V/Tc.1. 01-243’ 3300 • 
R. B. Contracts. Oificc/lndustriai cleaning, n-303 6225/8 - 
Rebate Cleaning Organisation Ud.. 10/16 Cote Slrset, S.E.1. 4073583 
Sunset Cleaning Lid. For supervised-office cleaning. 658 0B11. 

PRINTING. PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING 

BUL Phofocopyins. Safas/supplles/servlce. Gttraras Cross 57347 
Bmbolalta.(S A M) Ud. Lon prico word processors. 0l-bS0 1677 " 
rmiL^jL B a.ft aniJ vn,,lc 10 ^ su:a- *-2ttWslraam. 01-734 41151 
.l. dp yean, ncw end re-con. cppiers rarU/fease/bu'.*; 2ra 6127. 
Copy Centre flnstaprlnt], SO George w.l. 465 2624 

122“* pr,r,K 3 New Oucbec'St.; Marble Arch.* W.l. 01-402 9571. 
” “ S.UPPI,CS- Eiectrosuuc. paper end photocopiers. 01-602 05351' ■ 

O'flHy Uloo 10 any deadline. Letlerstream. 734 4115. 
Rrmv'v^°Sr* ~SUwt' S35 03?5- fenchurch Street. 626 2323- 
" i.,h ii°c«Co5|r, Bu,“ux- C“W in .tell colour and print m uJaelc and- 

while. For address of your neareat. Q1-636 4035. • 
Fj^llWteL 1L6 Campdan HIM Road. W.8. 01-727 2723 . 

f writ Wnd. 734 3986. — 
T*lSSICe^CnU"ll#d- *LGaof^8 ^r°w- London. W.l. 01-4C5 2624.' 
■ypcceliers and Designers. Surrey Graphics Ud. Vlncanl Walk. Dorking 4698 - 

COMPUTING SERVICES 

Paso Salarioa Ud„ Wage Preoararlon lor smaller busihossis. 011399 0155. 
Payroll end Sales Accounting, elc ? Phone Tylin cn 01-753 2323, 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING & OIL DISTRIBUTORS ■ 
Adam. Fuel mis for homes/;hops/industry. 336 2936/852 1502. 
Acrac. A complete national air con. rarvicc. 0273 64202. 
Air cpndfbonfng Centre. Supply, defivon', install. OWES 3331. ' ■ 
Chmlnnion F-acl.Oils Lid., litdusr./Dom. HeaSng Orta. 0279 55166. 
Cool Plan Ltd. Air con. design, installation, service. 6C3 3592. 
Crcon.—‘.’.’ey. 54477.' Air'con.—comm /Ind./specialised erwlronmenr*. 
Sr?.s*S!'or A,r Condibonlng CenlraclorB Ud. 01-7B5 9857/60, 
GuM Oil G.B. Lid. Home, terra and indue!, oils. Sue vellcw pages.- - 
H. C. Decnn Ltd., Richmond, also Healing Engineers. 01-676- 4495. - 
& a7lah Air Conditioning—GEC Air conditioners. 01-629 .1745/01-629 4260 . 
servo cool. A/C for shops, offices, cluba. homes. 01-965 9512. 
sorvewarm CUa Central Healing. Advlse/quoies. 01-749 2500. \ . 
Tncrmogenr Ltd.. W.- 6 E. Enginjers/ccntractws. Walion .4U34 Tx. 923425. 

1 own A Country. Memo oldies. Usrias. gen. lettorlng. 857 S5T0. • 

SIGN SERVICES 

Caiedor Signs. Complete toivico m w^uxl iommumration. 629 StH. 
Bloom (Hai 0 id J-Sign* Ud-, 371/379 Ateany Road. S.E.5. 07-701 <->76. 
Burnham Slqnc. N010 than 100 vaaio cl coivico. 659 152s. " . 
GarnlerSIgns. luageut vitreous enamelled siccl. '01-459 0152. 
Oldham Signs. A complete n.ilional vipn service. Licds 450021. 
Red Clrcln, Niticn.il ccrporaie Image yjecialisht. 01-963 434c,-9 

Stsckstens Udi'Firo, Saletv 3 Gene: 11-Signs. Radliifi 64i.c3. 
Tcum A Couniiy. Name plates, laasibe. gon. Iattcring.'927 5S70. 

VENDING 
Banbury Drinks. jl-Bsl 1 C*C-2 Hol/uold diap'tn^m and liiqradients _ 
Banon-Barverd, Elrulxonic dicpunstira—no plumbing. 0494 44-2 a. 
Bevs Ud. Siiprly and opcietion oquipm>3n*. and saisicea. Co22a 22-44. 
C:g Vend Service. All areas opcraied and scrsicod. Longman. &£67~ 
Green Barbour Lilt—Eclectic sernen and talcs, try us OI-Ma 4^-. virten uaroaur lix—-csionifc • 
M.D.M. VeftrMs IliKl Ud- ffation wide dlsbibuiars. 01-658.30^ 
Cuicknukf. CsinprulKWlvo drinks; anCL load \efdinft-_ Soulhsrn: 0l-9v= r9ui. wuimiiww. .. r-w ihi-f- 

Ui?la,iri:-.Walcoir (08221 31131 NwthCTn- Obl-o.2 «S7. 
Robosene Ud. 19 Aihlrce RJ . Pcnvalo. Grconfoid.- Middlesex. B3«. -t-3. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
All Socurlty Ud. 13 Snlsion A-cnue. Ca/Slialion, Surrey. Tel. Ol-M- -.al/. 
Aiirtdge Co. Sxunif bare. 227 W«: Ferry Road. 114. ?-? 1«.1. 
Barry Bros (Security Dwrlcco). 123 Pracd Stiocl. W.2. i-4 1001- 
Bcdyguard Jono Service. 9 >«•" P'aco. Barry. S. Glamorgan 
CSS.1 (Ldnj Ud. Comm A lntfuatti^So^i.y S«viC'.c. 44- 2IE1. 
Franchl Locks S Tools. HOllmav 607 22C0. Kcniish Town 4-3 -*-9 
GoknuKt. Security Ud. Static viturds,, Lnso Assm;. «c 9«-^43 fe-B 
Peicr A. Helms Ud. Inyashgatwi- LalhTrtead ,*&)*. iflwan*. 
BBS Security Service* Ltd. 29 Slot.* Road. Slough 372oJ. 

PUNT S EQUIPMENT 
Clarkes Group: Gcnaraior/ for U K. r'E’.port 0't'-S86 3251. Tr. M77C4; 
Cox Crane H.ro. G-91 »n cape city Cra-.vIci -TeBsco pic N.’.ionsioc dCi-J.- 

Lomicn >Jxbudge 312®’ Midlands : 61 cwnh.lk- 3uCu 
Ecrjipnlso Ud.. n-Mc noncrxllng sMs. «el. hswatk 71 __Tlx, 3n -J- 
Laddcr Hho Co. 1^001 riems lor hire. Bromley 01-460 SI i 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
BOSP Group. Stab one v. Pnnt. Furniiure. f/Ttchnies 01-4*2 BUSP Group. biaiiOnC'V. rniK. rmrii.u..-, -2- 
C.:y OHik? Audio. O^iic? anJ dictating ouura.. ■•^/b"7.<0^.sC9a 
Copysraphlc (London) Ud- Discount Slaiicnais.-S3- 
Ei-erasi UROd Type.irlleia, Diclation ro/i Curgh HeaHi ol.wrt burr. 
Fast ham Valley Fum. SunpUcro.afr/'je/esnrrcc: (urn. O-i^aAtA- 
rirnham* Ud. Blackw’lsr l7CV. Aldarj.iat TcLAidirrhot .M.9_. 

Toibot Or flea Machines, bxtes. repairs and Iran. E37 3121 272 3335. 

TELEX, DIRECT MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES . 

Complete Mailing Service. UK. '4 o/s«\ Liala KD-M- 43? 
DP IDlrcci Hail) LW. Unit E. Ro“n InTurJ. Got. Mitcham. b40 (418. 
InUrnall. 6-oort mailing services; London W 3 D1-i« bMI. 
Key Postal ::: Inousnui lists 0,'/'!J-J?nde.fur5BCe S,_n£o 
Oflicc Aida (Cliv A siiburDan>.-'2C Cutler-Sired. E.l. 233 5523. 
R. L. Polk A Cof (G.B.) Ud. 284/304 SL James Road. 
BOBOphoro si stems do mwa than answer phonsa. Tel. 01-659 6359 to 

Shiwin'Vdslor Ud. Toleohone Answering Kachhiss. Swncet C». Chaicmi 
pC . La-iiOn RW1. to WOC demo. OI-2fir 4237 nr 53o 0711. 
Vandek Mailing flc'l veu n-J* onaoirles, *1 iass cost 407 CCM • 
VVarwti Mail MaAMing Ud. British Co. Guv canha OMss hits SM M.3. 
IVeliingten Press (Mulling), 144 Chance uoas Read. W.C 2. 01-636 3313. 
YVcntsoc. 34hr. Tokx/lol. answmmfl sen tea. 01-903 6435. 

Cop stamina Forywding- Ltd. 78 Broadway,' Stratford. E.l 5. 51S 3255. - . 
Crawford Paekinp Ltd. Export easa maksrn/shippas. 01-648 0905. 1 
Tlbo Ltd. VHsorla-HBC. 2/8 Goodroayaa Rd.. Ilford. 91-897- 0056/7/8. Tlx 

8951408,. , - 

. hqudav;broc3hureSERVICE : 

txssssz* rSted«f?^ ^S-KlSgl^i «Vs«|r ■ 

CanKfiK ^“S«:ctertes Ud_; » New Broad SL. EC.2. Mfft 7 

Can^p'nra. •Sseteiarios. Admlrwtreiere. giW^gi^p* 4B&L* 'l,,..;. OMjXg g&iJBSiSfuiSS »- ^ 
Churchill Parasonnl. ■ 823 6035. Excirave total I'ccfuAmcnr sfcrtlcb John ^.or^n Tr^mc ^ London. W.I. 01-4J9 c633-. . . -, 
Ctom CcewTsSu* Sees. (TomifTPeimJ 6ffl W4J26 W t aSWAlStei lS.Vs. 01^37 6*0. ' 
CiraBtnra'^iCT^M, 27 0W BoiidSL V^T.‘0l-^j^»,i • HW «.. ChwJcfloo, Cambs. Tnl. 10223) 69«2 (‘4 
Goe s ReeraftmenL For career oneraafed aaH.,599'S?0l/*.- . . ^■ . - ; . . ; - -a. v .__ ! 
interaitefe. Adviaora- to Execs, on U.K. A Intomal. Bnp, 01=488- Sjog , 1rhi^-.UB^Lowp'Lorn. Humel HraptWA. 
Jafle Ooalhmita Ttewnttmont SoAmJmLIU Fk HS.W 3. U>hJ0l BB*T' *—- ■ TUB,^*1>p*5n?~r8|ib42 58=34. ' ■ 1 
Wary Overton Faraala GsecuUm—Senrciutel 6 Exgeutvvo ftpemdmom nsSo^ M^Hchrhwd. Sufroy iW- G1L94Q 0082- i 

. Dials «r reitiaie. 29 New Bonn st:.SsS-SSSlSL'SSSW. o® «»■ 

Home & Personal Services ’*' }^^-Ss^^0si£kiait 

i-»^ 

rn &**Rvchrawd. ssa w ppjiyS'w 

A Babysitter In London/Suburbs 7 Call Cnudramars. 835 9783. - • 
Baoch HIH'Nuralng Home, 47 Baach Hill, Hadley Wood. 01-446 41 Si. - - 
Bendlcks ol Hayhrir. Rnest chocoutea. 3 Oresvanor s». W.l. 07-629 1212. 

. Uanmrd Thoreton AnHqnse. Buy/sell anHquo clocks, fumlturo. 01-681 0110 
Brodle Sports: 188 Piccaxll I ly. Sports Gooda/Bapalfr. 734 '5637. 
Itebrelts Pseraga Ud. 23 Moswp Street London, S.W.3. 01-SJ1 0174/5. 
Fonl^y Nuraiufi Home.'.30 Watfa Ave.. Bochsetef.- Kent. 40634)- 43763/ 

4®H07. : ■ _ . ■ 
Intervislorf Video (motion olcturo vtdao ranials). 01-221 6081/5141. 
Joan Remlck MarriXga Bidfl>U/ tS5 Knightabridge. S.W.L 5C8-.75S7. 
Peter-Hancock. Anttguoa/booles' bought A Bold. 0243 SB173. 
■TpedRl Dam. Date reminder sarvlce. 01-751 8027. . 
Col. T-.V. Homo a e«Mrt showroom Reel. 2 Gantofl SL, W.l. 01-734 940 
Uod^nntag SpoctaHste R. J. Carrlgan (Bkte) Ud. Basildon 23E447. 
I'ntrose Gift Doll very Service. 6 FUbblt Row. W.B. 01-727 3922. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

'Albert Bate. imor(or/Exterior Dec’orator.' lei: 850 9502. 
AJ_!_ Df> cMtf wall insulation sarvlca. Gulldfard 84631. 
Alpine. The ultimata in rioqblo glazing, replacement windows and door:- 

•in wWc finish. Tolaphona 01-SJJ4 9266 or sea your Yetfoiv Papeu 
CasteInau UomIcs A Tilca. of Barnes. 64 Church Rd., SAV.13. TIIss 3 nt 

fixing. 01-^41 2452. • 
■Charfe* Antique*. Chielohurat—buy he us aha Id antiques. 01-487 7133. 
Clastic Asphalts Co. Ltd. 92 Princes Ave., H.13. 01-839 1227. 
Colour Coon sailor* Ltd., 187 New Kings Rd.. London. S.W.fi. 01-756 2326 
Combined Garden Services. Home JUSufnnass. Tel. Lt. Chslfont 4545. 
Contract CaqieUng Hooe/Buslnest. John Baton Carpets. 274 2823. 
copping* Gardening Centres lor Garden Machinery. 01-852 ir>93. 
Decorum. Garden Designers. 24 Cloudosfey Sq„ London. N.l. 01-276 183i' 
0. N. Richards & son. Roofing Specialiats:'01 -4224810/368 4114. ‘ 
Laplok Fencing.—Broc|iura—Albion Box Ltd. Cardiff-0222 21SI4/31365 
Richard’s Rooting, 392 riOLihc:! F.cac. : ilddliuex: TcL 01-47? 4610/3740 

SWIMMING POOL'S 

B.T:U. (Pools Services] Ltd. OulldlonC'Sy. 75072. Complsie pool service. 
CapRaf Swimming Poob Ltd., TTw Eury Farm,' Psdnor Road, Cfieafiam. 

Bpcki HP3 2JX. TeL 72881/4. Telex Interact. Chesham. 
Classics Pools, For tf»-ultimata In quaiRy. 01-549 3145. 

-GxecnUve Pool Equipment Lid- Ascot. TeL Ascot 1715) 22261. ' 
Fernden Pools. Serisibfe prices. Slough 22261. 
•to* l»t- Box-No. 7. Twyford, Barks. Tel, Wargravo 3711. 

0“hpieta mstellatlons Ajiool-Uta. Lap worth 34S3. 
hawo Quality User Pool*. Installation A D.I.Y. T ha not 517B2 

la*^«LQ^fftilffiMfii,eHuntinBtlon R<ad. Lilwarth. Cambridfla. 

.sss4Sswa^fr^saK^sa^^^g^yJpss^,,^ 

’■ PHOTOGRAPHS' ' ' 

Gordon OuUmaHe Photography. Par trails. E9 Uxbridge Rd..Vl.7. 570 XC3 
p Hfr DCV4h,fl studio/solour procesair.g. 01-653 0928. 
Dassport Photo Serv. WhllC-You-lVaiL 449 Oxford Street C20 8540 
SouUwea Him*. Develop & print all colour fHmo. 240 0842. 
Wedding Phatogroplrera for 30. yra. F; & J. Hue Lb£ 01-907 0Z77 

PERSONAL STATIONERY . 

' lB5pw’ m.atouna- cards, envelopes, au 
Sf^C-r^rj”’ camples Irom: Dept RSDi Biocklar 

GI^SS MERCHANTS & GLAZIERS • 

3°*5**i®* L Contract/Domaailc Glad era. 01-485 5504 

Fvohani Glass A Glazing. Gosport Road, Forehom. Hanto Forenam uosm 
*M Glazing. FsetaRIclartt tilting satv. Sfif SIKL^. 

UBU Glass. For complele fWtlonaf.Blass/alumlnium sirvioe. 021-359 4994 

DRAINAGE * PLUMBING . 

?ear 1,1 *-2^1 our Emergency Service; Freefone 3084. 
.Keep Clean Drain Service. Domestic'& Industrial. 01-228 4848. 

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTfiB^-CLEANERS 

I*® High Street,* BocKenham, Kant festt 5525, 
Cott Drapery Cleaners, Latin:or Road. W.10. 969 S£84. 

*** "Uporlor service: 435 2207. 
WIlpTm Payne. Latimer Road. London. W.10. 880 565B. 

‘PIANOS 

BUJthner'Piano*. 47 Conduit Streat London. W.l. 734 5945/6. 
Derek.Cadde (CMriehurat) Ltd. Rsdocditian aarvinc. 01-467 8403.. 

-Flshare of Slrealham. The Piaqo^Spaolal/sta:- 01-671.3402. 
H. Lane a Sons Piano*. 328 .Brtflhton Road, South Croydon. 01-628 3£i3. 
Jlmtpor Pianos Ltd. Bo conditioned -opeqlab'cta. 942 6564/340 8831. 
Mid,'Gordon. Non and reconditioned pianos. Call 01-323 4000. 
Plano Services, ill Emil Road. Surbiton. Surrey. ToJ. 360 -4T10. 
Rivera Me-Organ Studios. Uprights, grands by world’s Ifeading mfrs. 546 1231. 
Samual Jacques Pianoa, flnact selection, aaie and hire. 01-723 0816. 

FURNISHINGS . ‘ • 
Sugar Curb. -Unique cane lurnihiia. Fulham Road. 731 5550. - 
The Candle Shop, £3 Parrwey. N.W:T. 01-425 3232; . ; 1 

BATHROOMS .& EQUIPMENT 

Aston Hatthow*,’ 143 Essex Road, N.i. 01-226 3657. Trade Prices. 
Bathe * THea, 2S0 fjusvrclf Hill Broadway, N.10. 01-444 £231/6200- 
C. P. Hai^ 4 Sons. Nouifsnt Terrace. Hercules Road. S.E.1. 01-923-5S66. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES' 

Hotel Bookings—Gokfon Servfcea. TeL *!OS 1134. Tela* 296359. 

CLOTHES CARE 

Jeeves of Belgravia. 10 Pont Street. &.K.I. 01-223 HOI. 
Hand finished dry cleaning, valeting, laundering' and shoomendlng. 

WINE & DINE- \ 

Arirang Korean AsatouranL 51^2 Polanc Srroet; W.l. 01-437 8653. 

Recruitment Services 
AGENCIES 

Accountancy Engagement*. <6 Quean Victoria St., E.CA. 242 6071 
Adpoarer Randctad Stall Consultants [Appointments in Advertising. PuL-ut 

Roiatiorei i, l.iartraling). 71 New Bond St., Londcn. W.l. 493 64311 
Belle Agency. For offlco/tcchnical staff, homc/ovorscas. 01-33S 0731. 
Briskstart Tamps, Ud- 28 Berwick Struct, tendon. W.l. 01-437 2832. 
BUgh Appointewnte, 20 Condurt St.. Lonsan, W.l. Tel. 01-493 437=- 
CLA. Karugscwnt Recruitment Con^jRanhi. 01-253 9183. 
GLC Language Services Lid. For secretarial linguists & lam pc. £39 3366 
Cents com Stall Ud- 037 6525. W.C. £36 2375 W.C.2. 734 2GJ4 W 1. 
Cavendish Personnel, E Cavendish Place, W.l Legal/acoLi. ecc3. 637 7E3< “ 
Churchill Personnel. 323 2055. Exclusive isial racruUment service. 
Cisyman Agency. Office u professional pereonnoJ. 01-247 5551. 
EUE Cansulfenla. Professlanal/eloctronio/cxecuiive. 02513 22312. 
international Secretaries. 17 Berkeley Streot. W1X SAG. 01-481 7103. 
Joyce Gulnsss Curoau. Knlghtstridge beet ter top iobs. 589 8807:1 
Hard Grafting Agy. Extraordinary people, extraordinary Jobs. 01-734 WM 
Highland Personnel. On 6 o.'f-ahara contract & perm, staff. 0463 98739. 
impact Aecoumcv/Mgmt. N Sy. S.W. Ldn. Call 330 3E83. Just nalan f 
Jsjoar Careers Ltd.. Top calibre PA/Secretaries f Turn par ary/Porm ana ru i 

720 SW3. - ■ 
Joan Tree Agcy. Olhee Staff.-25 Eculh feollon Street. W.l. 499 4846. 
Kail/ Girt, Tha Quality Temporary ;dar7 service. 01-794 Sail. 
Ks/cioite Group. All siaft Wfice/Leczl/Accts.1 H.O. -8S7 M4* 
Logsl Exec. A Sec. Agy. For. all Legal Office Sfaif. 01-437 4197. 
Lagal OpportunHiet, Specialist Service to Prof.-in U.K. Q1-S6S 6411. 
Linton AppoiniinmKfl. Recrulluicnt Consultants. 01-242 0931. 
London Careen;. (Office-Staff) 16E Rnchlay Road, N.W.3. 01-784 0202. 
Margery Horst. At the centre of ttu If neat careers. 629 9812. 
Marlene Lamer Personnel, W.l. Temps/Perms in U.K./Abroad. 637 3522 
M. A -J. Pcfsofiml Const!Hants achieves-the desired reauiL 588 0174,. 
Marrow Agancy Lid. For all perm. temp, language jobs. 01-636 1487. 

-.■Nine Eleven Personnel. 0/11 Kensington High SL, W.a 937 9301. 
Opus Personnel. Your -complete service. 01-486 7B21/4. . ' 
Prime Appointment*. Far all Professional Careers. 01-837 9922. 
Quest Advertising Ltd.—excoihant RscniKmant, Service. 01-202 0012. - 
Staff Introductions (Sac. A Exec), 60 Martyobone Lam, W.l. .486 6951. 
Susan Hamilton Personnel. ExocuUva. i secretarial atari. 490 5405 
■ That Agency ’ 165 Ksnshtgton High SL. W.8. 937 4336. Advert. Spec. ’ 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 

Aupair Agency. UK/Overseia; at S23 Oxford St.. W.l. 01-406 1013. 
Aupain 6 Domestic ft Hotels. HATA Staff. €28 1762; 
HNA Nannias/Hdlb. UK and.O’soao. 470 Oxford SL. W.T. 01-4C2 192>. 
Ooraertic UnDinited Empleyrterd Bdslnna. Dly hlp/dDonlng. 869. 7495. ■ 
Euroyouth, South?nd, for Aupairs/Paying jGueeta. (0702) 41404. 

N«w Horizons. Executive Personnel 47-49 Bromoun Rd , S.WJ 684 a 
Professional ft Executive RocniituionL London. S.W-1- ,Tat.,pt-235 «nmBUr camitiriBcc -i i i 
Read Executive Secretaries. ExonotiVB i Secretarial. 01-24a(S)&ir_I . STUDENT FACHttTlM . . - r ' - n'^iao 7?33 1 
Rosan.Assoc. Start Casatts. For Assan. J>e*m. Accmcy Peoplo. 4JM2JP SMS, ,, Hauls Student Travel Sendee.-laI Gh. RdrtKnd SU W.l. w«. ; h r? 

j '. . . -... L ' . leSSon Student Tdjfef. llTEuslon Rd ; tohdan. H W.i. 
Vacation Work. For^vwking holidays. 9 Park End Qxioto. i 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES : . ....^tAj^m******** AB>W«y*C «l ADVERTISING AGENCIES -t ^ ’ 

Carapben-Johnuon Recruft Advg. Ud , 35 No-j Broad Si:. E.C.2^ 96E pifla. 
Graham ft.Gillies ft Warafck. Ingoobe Plata, W.l. 437 S055. ' 

.Ketcfaum RvcrultmeW Ltd. Rirg Andrew Uillhousc. 01-242 1001; 

ski-1 ng w**ammm*^**r- 
John Morgan Travel SkH^KAtoemarjaSL. Lendon; 

HOTELS, RESERV^^S^n^/gy^S/V, V; , • ^ 
Hotel Bookings Gmd^MSMWgjilw 4W ftT3ff. .TMy aWnaB-. . -... 
Exp-o-teL Hoiol . .% - >. .. . ... ,r NW»WG-. . . iv:.!..:.v ' 

Aquarius Nursing. Branches rhrouqhouULcndan.- 01-274 332J..- • iv -a .+.1? Tv ‘ ' - 
Gartflner’e Nunes. Mannies & Mothers Helps. (STB 0764) *76666: ■ . . . CARAVANS CHA*£T A BOATiNG^nOLlDAVS 
Wm (GB). 187a Cambereroll New Rd.. London. S.EJ. 24 hrs. 8643 .. iridiertdwrrdl1 CftM. Hofon-burph Gf?7- - - 
amfiten'. Norm-. 3 Dorset SI.. W.l. 01-935 ^S3. . (WO 366) 831. 

Conference facilities & Services 
Crib Royal -'.-o csrcs ctc. wa mwtircs^ Regent SL. 0'1-437 8090. 
Conference Associates r-jcfcjcichal-gganiflora. 01-837-7529^- — -- - ■ 
Concourse Conference Agency—muouns successes. 01-2-34 1283. i- 
Coran Foundation. WX.1- Meet or chtartdin-'eteflantly. 01-276 2424- 
Force Four Conference- PraducUon Lid. -TeL 01-439 9261. 
Hamilton Perry Corrtaiyno^, -Craativp- Preeeot%HoamP 1 -734 7307:* 
Haijdrcr Comtnunicatlpna Ud. Conference. Film, A/V. Prod. 01-829 831/ 
Keen Production*. Complete protoorianoJ service. 505 &35AT. - - 
Condos Convenllofr Bureau. 'Everything 'Htxnrt..London, -fflf-730 3450. ■ 
London Press' Centre. Modern complex.' dr Fleet SL ($1-353 6211 - 
'tenor House. AA/RAC. 3 star M' Castfo Combe, Wllte. -0249 62208'" 
Umchmont Conterences, vogue House, 1 Hanover So3w.l. 431 7612 * 
Prospectus—Conference Resenratlons. 01-E68 4171. T r'" ' r _ 
SP *-M Presentation*.- Total coherence productfi?n. 01-560 0693, /1". / 1 
I he Carlton Tower—Vour f(3T class 'hanquct/confcrenod'-vanue. 01-235 5(11 
tbe London Tara Hotel, ewdersnees apd hanqusts. Dl*S7 7211. 
tidewater HoteL Cumbria. .43 mis. GUjnrlJdTng 44X. Tct(C* 64357: 

Motors^ 
_-.m-mt -Csr—Aw CtefeiliomM, Stanmore. l.flddlRvax. 01-204 9633/3. 

-“.^WWlSKAuSBhifiSl^“nreata- w Gofdo.- Safar. & SUdcatoay..! 

'-iGAR DISTRlBUTOpS ‘ ”• i ‘ ■ ''' 
. Charles FaltotL■ Mavl^r. Poracho, LOIU^. Smmifer. Fwt. T\'R-0l4» 6268 

Gates. Group- Ford. London, Essex. Hals. 0BA/.*U«t. Ford. M* *4^- . 
Guy ^ahnbn UtL.- PortemoSh^Raud. Ttafli8B P«ton.^Swrcy. 398 . Ltd.,- Portemomh.-Raud. Thames pit ton, s^r c / 395 42T 

-.; jHHI: LW^Acw S Used. ■ 4tt Jhirnsford Rd... SVV.I9. 01-948 

.leytahft Cara train HWrarWra. Sraoruve;RO.. SAV B.'81 --.g.- 
Martin Walter. 41 St.,*€eorga ■ Placo. GarH:rburV. Kent. Teh (tk.-*IM,ai. 

i^iefirdm Dtaiihuiors. A£. London und Kent. Palrw'tkos. 01-3M M30-- 
Itexcedcs-Bdnz ft P»S<>8*- Evobury Motora. 'Ey*. Potertrarounh.■ Tel. OiJL 

czcia. •' i. -_ ■' ’ _ t.i 

.os. 01-302 3390. _ \ 
erborough.- Tel. 0732 

Weytui^e Toyota HUM-lift.- 168-170 Oitlandi Drive. Surrey. Tel. 
'Wsybrldge iC7) 4231B. - - 

Removals 
HOME & OVERSEAS 

Aaaloo - Oversea*.-i nterrati onai pioyKS.diwrja.dc^r..01-flSi 0366 - • 
Bsnnens LtcJ. World Wide Removal S»rvio*. d/-303 626liDarltod 26441. 
DRI-NOR U.K. an* OAries*. 7 aibbefirKiwt,'PlyfomSi. 22460. 
DAP. International Removals Lid. Unit '58. Station Road. South Dardrith. 

Dortfcrd, Kent DM 9AU.’Faminaham'n>s22)^&Ul304 - . 
Pelhwraace removals/stcraqe.' U*«l/fon6icEateh«.'QT-?r3 OOlO.. (•• 
Oral a Van. Markin'} drivers. -rWMaridh.TOWBwtft. A4iy-ob.^r. cn.101-5E2 9122. 
Havas. I rrt removals, shipping of cars and bag gag;. 0342 23 UK 1 
Interdean. Worldwide Ranrcvsls Gontalcsrlsed ■sJdragd.'fireafona 2176. 

-L. Viccsra ft Son Ltd.' Household ft Office. 01-800 4748. < • 
Mi chad Davis. A worldwide doer to- door earrice'. "01-27® C464:- " ’ 
Neale ft WnUnson Ud. Idterndlorial.Removals. D14518 G23E. -1- 
Ovenema Horing by Michael Gonpir 074348^141; . T 
South Amer.can Van Line*. Worldwide rsmoynls- p 1-441 '1787. 
aearart ft Harvey, World YfldA Ramovate. fiT^feefojfl sflflf.1. 01:633,5326 
■rainports, Susan-SnrifL London. PaHfc Mice. OV-223 9kE2J 
Windhoree Transport. 51 Rorasrr Rd. tendon E3U)Ha. 0j-9fl1 122S/J6, j 

GAR DEALERS 
Aten Day Lld'4 Meraedea-Benc/VW/Audl. 341-351 F.r.chloy Road. Hamoslcac 

■- ’.London NWS BEE. ^OWafi^IMfcv J, ^”7?'- -‘'r- - 
BMW lading apecilUlsIS. Harrington Mat ora. Hprchcm 6^46.-_ 
Citroefil ConliiSSil Car Centre. 1 Help Uft. - . ;• 
Contfneatef Cor Ceptre. 1-3 Hafe Lnflft MTypjqM® ■ ■ ■ 
Uer^Mes-Bsnz. Home ft Export. Gayt«arw^.l9A JoqtJns MiBh SL. .S-lff-l* 

767 0070. 1 ... ___ 
PeawwrtSndon. H*ntel Motor*. 261 Commei^M.ntC E.l 0WflPjM71 

. Scfmrt^lidoto ol CMford. 3-10 Rufiboy Groan. Cltf&a.-S.E.e.M^W 
- WilBam LmtghranJTRoiis-Ravca. Bantloy fleaiere.■ Preslon. 0771 6l3lr«. 

•CONTRACT H1FVE & LEASING 1 ' \ r ’ ' 
Woodford Motor Car Ltd.'. Woodford New Rd., Woodford Grnt. Essex. SO- 

- -.0017. \ 1*,’ " 

GARAGE^ERVffcES ,, ^ ,, .i:. 
Alan Day, Malvern taad. N.W.^ JeL^tMa/721.; ; 
Amo Services. 173 The Broadtvftvr W.lHbrWrfr Kw>9.-,2tJT «38. 
Centrar Kotor* (Canterbury Garage) Ud.. 14 Canterbury floaft. Kilburn 

• N.W.6. Tel. 01-288 7766 '! 
Crossroads Auto CmUre. specialists mechanical, repairs. 326 7AW.. 

Estate Agents... _^ J 
Vsuxhett. S.E.1T 

01-735 6320/1167. , 
RovarMre for Ley land earn. Seagrave Rd.. S.W.6. 01-385 1221. 

'-.Windshields. Nationwide, mobile wind swoon service. Freephone 3636. 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL. - 1 

Boyd ft Boyd! 40 Boauclwmp Place. liojKJdrti -S.W.3. Tel. 01-684 3583. 
Erown It-Berry. Country Houses in Horae Counties. (0296) 622055: «... 
Buckell A-BaUard, S6 Coremaricet St.. Oxford. 0365 40801. J. * '* ' ' 
Central London Luxury FMe UdL ft.Kdhafngton Crt., W.B. 01-937 979ft 
Cilre Lewi* ft Ptnr*. (Commercial), 16.Stratton St., W.l. 01*499 100V>. 
Daniel Smith, Briud ft Oeoe, 157 Kenninston Jjsra. S.E.11. 73S12292. ' ' 
Hugh-F. Straw. The Estate Office. Dorset; ^oUse. Gloucaatdr W._ J|I.W.i. 
' 01-468 7325. . . • .r •■«■. .. -. 

Helen Watson and Co. 01^3# 4C63 . ' 
H. J. Toner ft Sons, 3Ta Snare HL._$uatuiy.' SltffofK. 107273) 72033/4. ■ ■ 
John D. ■ Wood, Surveyors. -Auctioneers, VaFudrs -and Estate Agents. 23 - 

-Berkeley-Square. London Wljt 6AL. 01-628-8060.*- - r. - 
.Joanna VIgere Ud^ 77 Flood St.. Lohd6n, .S.W.3. 0T-C52-4824. • ’ 
KafNid Graham U«L, IB HompeUef BJow-j, S.W.7^ OI-S84 3225. . ■- 
Keith Cmdalo Groveo ft Co. (Chartered. Sotveyort). 43 North Audley St.. 

. Grqevonor. Square. London W1Y2AO. m-629 0604.- . ' , , • 
tlpfriand ft Co., ITSsrattorr SL. I^.T. 01-^69-5334. ; , 
UelMrah ft .Hanbitgi 43 Jvnm's"Place. London'. S.VY.l 01-483 8M1. . 
Nathaniel* -ft Dicker, 40 .Qlsucestar -Rd,-. .S.W.7. ,01-564 9456.. - 
Norman Hi:xhfleid Riyde. ft Browmw 42 ffelheck SL. -Vondcm. 01^» «01.- 
Punm. With 23 office-;, la Graftrn ST., W.l. 01-489 2104. 

lit'---**-'* ■.*-*' 

TYRE -SERViCEf ' «' 
AU. Tyr»«8ervice. FSr near ear branch phone 01-970 7700. .... 
Assbetefod Tyre Specialists. R-4ain sKfe.-.'^se^Y*)®rtPajeft, f p-f v 

-Central TJw London Ud. Quick. B^.frWWrltkr 4X6 080$. "• * ’ 1 - 
Tyroeerykte -Great Brjttain. 300 branches. See Yeltow, 

MOTDRCWAVANS-»nACC^O^i£^ 
3rdutley Motor Co., .motor ^caravan'-epeclaDst 11M.. ■SL r.vTowfngJ 6 Hatfield. Rd. Pottere Bar. Herts. Tfll. 5211ft 
Hammoiton Caravan*. AhMdtgfrtbtfoM-. toaHttydMjtiAWWp —— y.rjrr • 1» 

•K.-J. Caravanc Ud.. fi-Oibdinburgn Si, Hassle IMeft null. 2PSB97 
Penfe Motor Homes md-, Reading. Bath. Cherieey. 0734 413441. 
Wembley Int. Motor Cararans, Hire/Salas. 01-903 7166. . 
WKaens. Motor Cw^nn C^iiyrf. E^otn^fftel.*,2838p 

Pmnll ft Partner-UdM Foreet Row; Sussex, lei. (034 2C2) 2EBV - - • 
Rdfl, -Diner ft Co.. 179. Hew-Bond SL/WlV 9PD» 0I-48T 3154. ' ' ■ - ‘ 
Rtebaid Grfemon, 71 Walton Street EW32KT. 588'8217/B/a. - • • - 

Accident ft General InonrancwjBrelcera Ltd„ 15 Adam St, W.C.2. JS9 5068. 
Heigh la. Charlton SE7 6JHI 01-653 1545*. 

Amsterdam Diamonds approlaaIb/sbIEs^t 10 Hanover Street, W.l.-628 5611. , 

gtertuiton i Co.. 13^ Sloene Street. London SWiX BAY. 01-730.9954..- 
WS *9®ncy. 36 Waalow St., Upwr Horr.-ood, S.E18. TTL ^"*- 

WHIIam H. Brown ft Sons. 61 Quesrw Gardens.'W.2. 01-4C2 B477, . 7"' <■ 

Beaumont Pluntfre* ft 
Bernard .Howard Brafei 
Serna Brett .ft Co. Qtd, -^$0 FqreM .Mj/fEIT 6JG.' 01-53) KJ14/01-52I 

Chartto^Alvjui ft C^. flpfc^S^li^Tir.V'lt^yicforla St., S.W.1. 01-82. 

Hardy .IWDIana Ltd. JjBl.BA mtonbers). Hi^h Sff,’ 'Mafdehhetrd^' <0628 

Hartley Cooper.Lite ft‘PmeloTrailSd-. l/K and OverSeae -efrfpfoy^'tendf 
plans cntlord liiif Fettert(8».^EC4. 01-405SBatt.^-Y^ 

Joseph Hadley, Soph^^lom^.^B/BOvCitv J33j3r Tere 
2167ft 

n&rtfo HOfsack'ulL -MortgageB. re-mortaasosT- loans. IH-346.4B53-. - - 
Metropolitan Insurance Broken Ltd. (Motor ft General). 434 Garrett Lant 

■’! W18 4HN. 01-947'0131.-. . a«. 
MetTOpofltaw Jtortgapt^sWlbrato Mtfada6»4Jppot*achmgg Rbotlnhitne) 
/- umtfonsavis. tOI-789 803B. ■ „ > ' 
MJcfraer .ChambersW ft Co, Assoc. Insurance BrotorEJ_222/225 .Strang 

WCZL "01^353 4&4S : " -. • '* . •” t 
Miohael Lewie Adrodidea4ted.—Tejtf*-SI»lter»d. plans for UK and eXpatriaf 
*'"“l iiwefetorai-3 Oawrf^L/CMfldhiu&i SBSSlii-'' :1 
Private. PaBeiite pbn. For companies,, and . Indtvkiuate. ^unbndge We[l| 

PrtMre^ro-to^ran^e-BroKers. B3 judd'SL, W.C.1. 3^7 446/7/6. 
ResUentlal ft. ComnJcrct*l Mortfl»gD* DSC'Ltd. 81-830 09283 ’ • „ 
flow* Charles Uemttoe CM.B.. 1st. .2nd rprraartgi<pB&..-.Bu8. -toene. 80 

Setn^FOes Insurance-' Agency: lid j' 16 Queen SU MsSdenhoad. BorJw 
SL16 IdA. (0£2&] 34291.' • . £. .. 

Sports Cex.lrH. Spejdailste Ltd.. tJOI Greeil Lbnes, W.l9. (R-889343A; - 

, 201 CratoooK Road, Ilford, Eaaox. 0T-fltB 1131. 
611 HighJId.^W. Flnphley N',2 8JT_0l-»46 «n9. 
. -19Q FqreM M-^EIT 6JG. 0f-52O 0214/01-53 

RENTALS ‘ ' 

A1/W1 Flat*. 1 Whitehortm Street, Londar/w.-1. :01-4£8 7371/2. 
Chllcott White ft Co. (MajiBflemetil}, 125 South- Entf, Croydon. 686 4155. 
Comanbolld Ud: London A. Cannes. Fiance. Tei., 01-340 7344-6 343 4826. 
CnUua ft Co., 4 Beauchamp Flace, S.V/.3. 01^538 5247. j , •• 
■gPfSLf jfoeroa.j Bentaa).17 -Kingswpfl.^tjqgth a" N.W.3:C^& S^BT-1 - 
sn« Copp ft Co, 210 tfppsr_Rlthmqpd Rd.. S-WllS. 738 7®10: . . • 
Michael, Dsvfs. Luxury serviced spartnsnla in S.W.1. 01-376 0434.-' ..v- 
Ferrier ft Davies, 6 Beauchamp Place^SJW^.£64-3232.. . - • 
Hampton ft Sons, 6 Ariington Streot, S.K,1.'Tet.'01-493.a22i ■ ' ' 
Hefon.wataon ft Co, 637 9096. requires flats for vfsfUng acada'micdL-1 ' " 
James and Jacobs. 94 Jermyn Street London,1 S.W.1; 830 C261. * -' 
Johnson Pycraft ft Farrar, 152 Fblham Rd.', .S.W.10. 01-370.43®,' - .v • 
Lsudway^SeOurlUra, 15 Qroeyenor Crea. Notts; London. S.W.1. Q1-M5 C026. 
Luxury Living, 15 Cromwell Road. S.W.7. 0T-6C9 8225. . 
Maitland Palmar. Fuin/unhirn Vfentab’ft eafea. 01-730 6121. ""i 
Mayfair Apartfnanla, 9 Chattel SL,.- Londofo WiJ. 01-493 ®40. ' ‘ 

SUnrelgn Agency for Holiday lettings and Property Sales. 373 S364. 
Sfoxytet ft Co., 27 Ivor Place. K.Uf.i. 01-£62-'SSS?~ ' ' 
Warfaurton € Co, 46 Beauchamp Place, London, S.W.3. 01-664 777t,- - - - 
Wlnkworth ft Co, 46 Curran Street W;f;03r46B3121. . ,. .. 

Micbul Lewje J 
' “* irwelitort.S 

Education Catering-] 

,-7 -a. 

Mra ThoinaeUs'Seeietariai College, Irtberiaive .-Courses, Oxford 72lfett/. 
SL JSodrlca See, collage, 2 Arkwright Rd:.. N.WJ.-01-435 KSU 

SCHOOLS. LANGUAGE; SCHOOLS & COURSES- 

Airline ft Hotel Manageraenl Course*. TeL.Belalr College. DT-Z36*. 
‘Anglo Continental School of English, Sourncmoulh I meatier of'ACEG) 

• 29-35 tVimbcume Rd.. Bc-urnomeutn (83-02) 292123. 
AMc-of Recognised ErnHah Language School*. 125 High Holborn. London . 

W.C.1. 01-242 3138/7. . -■ > . '.V 
Ball Setiqol .ol Languages.Bowtbcrpq Hall.- ■rforwlch.' Tal."745f515. ''' 
Bell School ol Languagea. Hen lay Lodge, Bath. Tcf. 2S255. 
Beil School of Langiugw. Red Croce Lane. Cambridge.1 Tul. 47242. ~ ', : 
Cambridge School of -English. D.E.S: Rec.. London Summer.’Courses.-734*- 

4203. ' *' 
BereafordT School ot English ft Canunrcc, Margate. -Kant. 0843 22374. 
E. F. Language ColMgea. T Farmen St. Hove. .Brighton. TeL Q273'723fiiS.'-* 

■ EnaI?f—1Couraea—Lhrtng Language Centro. Clifton Gdna,. BoflSrtona, 0303 

BOteindn'Canaxtng. 4taffreit*enri0W41 \5fl. ?*-•-, 
Catering.by .CountyT-ilatt^tidV-fotpiretfors 8 Staff J01-MB 1193l 

. City cettverefor e x^culW*. wpri n g .-*01 -247.14 35.. - * * 
Caanemar Catering Serw&wr Ud. C01 iu tutftein64887 e0-1(j£.T , 
DenverrUractieon Swvidltfront Lunch-BolC 01-430 5326-. 
-CLnF. -JE* JBadlelt ft- sSim.,' CdUffiftaWBr^wefom 'planning ft 0 

m Hemel Hempstead (0442) 64242, Manchester B72-028E.— - — 
Gilberts Bureau. yG3rJtote<^Calarico-JUtt- 437 4641. 
Gratson (Catenral Ud. Private caterers. 01-634 4353. I-1 
MGS Ltd.-Fquiprmtnr, deeiflfi.eyengft mad Cater ten. 22844. 

jMappin- Catater* Ud- ConfraCt for ^fsfhAaolfcemt. til. 01-G8TQ3S2 
-Maytair catering Co, Ltd., W.l. Also equipment hire. 0(628 0175.. 
Mustard Catering ltd. For. pcfre&itaVseMMH 9T*B» MOOi.; 
Rebate Catering Lid. Fixed cost staff catering. 0533 520?7, 
Hin*»-X BryweT.-Tne City's top.private caterers. 01-377 2&S^. 
Tnlanl.. InHllolrinl UTdrATfl RIWO • I 

lnGngua Language School*. 29-Warwick St/; London, W.l.'Tel: (0424) 
424567. 

Unguaphone Language-Tuition Centre.-Ov-SSO 1)141/4. 
Langham Secratarfol College, 16 Duntxvan SL..WJY 3FE. 01-623 2304. 
Language Studtas Ltd., 10-12 Jarmra Street, London W1M SHIT/01-498 9621.- 
London School ot Ensllab (for suedeflatsk IS Holland Pk. Gtfrra. 1R.S.) 

- W. 14. .802 0262- - -- 
Nnotice Institute. Parkfierd, Gre.ivae^Rd.'.-.Uncftatar. 0524 B7772. }, . 
Regent School of English, 11 Gi. RusxelL St:, London, W.C.1. 637 9968. 
St. Giles College. Si- Shepherd- Hill. Hlghgale. 'fl.8.' 01-640 0628. - - 
Sdiriirae'tamgtiase burning Systems, W'Tfep Bond SL, W.4. 0T-423. U77. . 
Stratford School of English, Stndfocd-onJWan. Walks 0739 68497. 
Tafia House, 'Education Gonsullante. 01-437 9137/8. -ToIeiS. 293774.' ' 
Twellsr English as foreign language. Tunbridge V/elb 22749 _ 
Wyvern House Eoghsh for ChHdnn. Hi lion Abbas; Dorset. 0266 680121. . 
West London Institute of HE. Borough Rd. leleworth, TW7.6DU, - 

CAR HRE 

DiA^TTFaver Borstal J.M—M»Ul1SLsg^31 ^Hanow , R<T7ITITTO: 01-98 
■ 1 705F.' 1 "ffA • 

Horadtras ‘ Carriage, _aMWg_Pgraeha. Audi. Lancia. -RtL 85 
. V&22. + • mj* ■Ju,l 

Maxwell Car Serricrft luxury service. 01-7*8.3800. ' _ 
. "swa. . J 

Maxwell Car Sender*, luxury fv 
JBIJw ft.Miles Lid-TpS pS*»6ri 
RcHs-Royea Sihwr iShadow and 

’04-441 .0SM. j; w ■ 

Mvm. Kaneftlgton. SW. 81-664 8297. 
balmier Umot»nes.{Andrew8 LIoiousines 

TUTORIAL 

English Tuffioh, Chinb^HoiW. Grad. E:F.L.'. S.W.r. or PupfQi.,Rea. 933 16S3,. 
English ft French offered by qualified, native teachers. 01-935 6641. ' 
Holborn Tutorial ColUfed. 12 Sutlon Raw, London, W.l. Tel. 01-437 4043. 
XnfgMobrldga Tutors LW.. 19 Ovlngfon Gardens, 5W3 iLc. 01-684 1818.' 
Woisey Hall POatai Tdlion. AJ5,. Odwtf; OX2 BPR.'0383 54231. . 
Bpsak Eng fish Perfectly, Diction. Public -SpoaWng, Private Tuition. 638 5495. 
Television Training Centre. 23-QroavenCr St, "W<l.-"Ol-628 .8638/6069. ... 

r.AU**4i USxi. f ^ a.v . * ■- 5 _ 
RdMritire Lid. Levland Cart. Shagrave Ri-.'SWS. 01-3® 1221. - 
TraMlarin. Sett ttrfte 01-233 07S1. ChsuflOT drive 01-582 1822. 
WoHW*ctbe«*lf-drjvfl Bolts/Doimler hire.- Ol -237 1855* . ’ ’ 
Unlled Cars,- chaufreured noile*Royce/Prirrcasa. Kent;area 6305 53008. 

GENERALI i ....... t , 
,BJH?*.;S4 ‘Roebuclf Hse. SUo Place. SWi- 0-334 6833.*Tel£* 8192TK ' s' 

A/R CHARTER; . ,* l . ?■* 
ATS :W? fcfirtor1 L)d. Bla<*in»he'' Alrp_ort. .llfr.r-Ca mSarie/. -Stnroy-. . 

Travel 
Air .Save Travel, Greece, ttafy^ Spain. Germany,, D1-4ba 1JBS ■: 
AlUad Touts. Kenya specialists and1-World wide-1Bgus.''01-437 C8C8. 
Flamingo Trav*L LMdlrfej economy ^r&te steiciaDSEB- Or-ftSS 7751- ^ 
Greets Economy Travel Centre- G. T. Ah'-Aaenfo. 01-734 Sttlfl. 

-373401.- \ ■ 
5-Jet Ltd.-.- for HeircofncrimiWot ■ohartefcJH»ft6a-««. 
Executive Express. Leavesdm Airport, Watford. Harts. Garshxi 70271. 

ifttpodraoml Dega AvIatiBtrfchfc-ehieheatef.- (0248) -63165.-TatnniS56&: 

. :*.[ -~r i V,;.AT3i*f*?S ? ■ , l', 

B(^ioi&^autyv \ [ 
■ .flWihFunrt’tBHanover'SL, LuntIdn, w’l.'oi-629rfti63. j ,;j * -•_» 

•• : jorri : 

fa-*- ' * 
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ZmrStoddard as Barurmiri part pile of The Voyage-of 

?s Darwin'(BBC 2[ SdO). .. 

tion is tbe watdr-vard when assessing the first episode of 
serial. Jhe rest can go woefully,wrong, wonderfully right. r 
lend the farsightedness of theEBf^ then, in inviting me 11 
lot only part of The Voyage .of-Charles Darwin '(tonight, 

'* 8JO) but part focirns weU. Part osm devotes much time 
igitt think tod much) to portnQriiKX^zwio as the failed 
1 student and mediocre academic hut pretty JojowJedgfeaKIe 
leetles. Chi'the strength of this, *bwL seemingly little ' . 

'* is signed up Cor the survey voyage'of .the Beagle and : ~~ 
South America they all:sail- £'meticulously researched, ^ 
perfect and slightly dull begnmihg.'Part four,"however, 
t stuff—up in.the High-Andes aha down on fne pampas ... 

■ the Indians are being wiped out by t£e army of General 
President)' Rosas- I feel that, -with,such-superb: location 
lg as fhK, it will not take mnehraore for this seven-part 
to get me hooked. . - - . - • 

jucfi of the Tiny Hacketts -(EBG X 9 J5) is the first long play 
two gifted men who wrote The GoodXifft John Esmonde 
b Larbey.. If it is not black^-dmedy,it is at least light grey, 
es us examine our attitudes to the “ unfortunates” (not my 
he play’s) of this world, the phyacallymid ethnically 
sd, though the only u unfortunates ” .we see are a dwarf 
ZMoese tea-tralky girl The dwarf is a firSt-tutte-burglar,. - 
d in the aer by a suburban householder (Ray Brooks).: *■ 
! as the night intruder's Jack of inches is hpt disclosed, the.. 
tolder is die hero, the dwarf the villiain. But when the truth 
*, die roles are reversed- The play &not, however, quite . 
pie as that and is much funnier than thaf for it Is also 
a warm that turns when it leari^ ta rejfccf dttphcinlsms. 

i not envy the £B€ switchboard staff their jbb this ; 
ig. The topic to Tuesday Call .(Radio 4,9-OS) is parent. ; 
anid tie-posed question that could.bring on a telephonist's 

tonnis: How much control-dojron have over yont child’s 
Ion ? Nobody from Whitehall will' be on the panel of 1 
s so, asis wifr right and proper, itis the consumer’s 
at will'bc put.to, and answered by, Dc Eric Midwinter of 
donal .Con^nmer Council, and Maureen -O’Connor, editor1 
cation Guardian. . •' 

dy Powell must be one bf theJast links wtk that^ifttabje - 
E entertainers In BBC radio’s pre-war Saturday night Music 
radly remembered, still sorely xnisfceA .1 see that- a! 
veJffr snh at it- He is one of the guests in tonight’s .- 
■ CIpb in Manchester (Radio 2, ia.02)3.wh^h reBrQScnts • 

luslc hall’s last stand. v V . 

THE SYMBOLS MEAN i f STEREO ; * BLACK AND WHITE , 
PEAT. - .' ' *' 

•TELEVISION. I 

B8P! 
938, ■ For - Schools, Colleges 

(■until 1230), 938, Out .oL the 

Past *" (Charles Dickens, 1), 

10.05- -Look - and Read (Sky 

. H inner, 6) 1030, Let’s Go (for 

mentaHy handicapped), 1100, 

Watch • . (reflections), 1X17,. 

Going to Work (craft appren¬ 

tice), 1X38 Taking Shape, 12.05 
A' Job -Worth Doing? (Labor¬ 
atory .work). 

12.45, News and weather. 

1-.00, Pebble M31: items in¬ 
clude Dr Danrid Delvin’s spot 
Medicine Matters. 

L45, How do Ton Do: rhymes 
.and -counting- games for kid¬ 
dies, - .. 

2.00, : Toy .and Me: for four 

and five year olds. 

2.14, For Schools, . colleges- 
(until 3<Q0) 2.14, Treffuunto; 
Deutschland, 230 The Govern¬ 
ment Inspector (1). 

3.20, Pobol y- Cwm: Welsh 
serial. ■ 
335,-. Play School: Vera Col- 

weH’st story. : a Hole in' the 
Road,- - - 7 . " ‘ ’ 

420, Felix.!the Cat/ cartoon. 
Felix Hits the Deck (r). " 

435, Jackanory: Rosemary 
I .each reads The Worst. Witch, 

■ by' Jill Murphy. 

4.40, The Space Sentinels: ani¬ 
mated ■' cartoon about three 

. space youngsters who combat 
ewl on Earth. - 

5.00, -John ■ Craverfs News— 
round: junior newsreel, 
5.10, The Record Breakers: 
Roy Castle: and Norris 
McWihirter widi dje fasrest,- 
biggest, highest, etc., etc. . . 
5.40, 'News, -, with' Richard 
Baker. 
535, Nationwide: magazine. ■ 
630,1 David Essex: the singer's 
guests are the pop group Real 
Thing. 
7.20, James Burke's Connec¬ 
tions: another in this series of 
.highly .personalised— document¬ 
aries about seemingly disparate 
things - that, get linked 
together. 
S.10,. Balias: yet another instal¬ 
ment of -the American series-’ 

about a . rich Texan family. 
Tonight: Sue Ellen derides.to 
adopt a baby. 
9.00, “ News,', with Richard 
Raker. 

925, Play for Today a A Touch 
of the Tiny Helens. Comedy 
by the authors of The Good 
Life, John Esmonde and Bob 
Larbey (See Personal Choice). 

1030, Tonight; witchcraft in 
Brntam,. including film of a 
nude ..initiation ceremony in 
Bedfordshire and some fright¬ 
ening allegations about babies 
and old folk • 

11.30, Roads to Conflict: The 
mnnmiing story of the Middle 
East dispute. Part five. 

■1135, Weather/Regional News. 

BSC 1 variations : SCOTLAND : 
938 am. Geography for schools, 
630, Tom and- Jterry, 635, Ballad 
Folkt - ' 10.30, Tuesday Night. 
WALES : 10.00 am, Hyn o Fyd. 
6.50, Heddiw. 7.10, Pobol y Cwm. 
7.40, It Ain’t Half Hor Mum. 11.10, 
Dechr-au Siarad. MIDLANDS : 
630, Pottery Patter. EAST :■ 630, 

‘ Spot on ! WEST : 630, Day Out. 
SOUTH : 630, The Brain Game. 

BBC 2 
-'1038 am, Working for-. Safety: 
the noise menace at work (r). 

11-00, Play School: same as 
EBCl, 335. 

~23tl- jun, Tecair Ltd:' docu¬ 
mentaries about a make-believe' 

^fimr and its export order (r). . 

3.00,. . Film as Evidence r 
newsreel material about .the 
1956'Suez crisis (r). 

330, . The Living City: the 
schools system in Britain (r). 
Closedown at 335< 

5.00- Open University , (until 
5.40): Postgraduate research 
in the 017(2) ; 525, SlOL'Pre-. 
paratory Maths. 
5.40, Laurel and Hardy: Blotto. 
535,' News, with sub-titles 
for the hard of hearing. 
6.00, In the Making: series 
about. British craftsmanship. 
Tonight: the blacksmith. 

620, Digame: Spanish for 
beginners. '• 
6.45, News and weather. . 
630, Empire Road: first of 
five short plays about West In- 

;.diahS-:'abd Asians in Britain. 
- Tonight: - Michael Abbensetts’s 
Tbe Street- Party (see Personal 
Choice). 
720, The ' Birds Fall Down: 
Repeat of part 1 of this seriali¬ 
zation of the Rebecca West 

‘ novel aboitt revolutionary in¬ 
trigue "to tor n-of-th e-century 
Barisi'" .- 
8.10, The Voyagp of Charles 
Darwin: first episode in a 
seven-part ' series about the 

.famous! voyage of The Beagle 
(see Personal Choice). 
9.10, Wotfehouse Playhouse: 
a new comedy “series begins, 
wirii John Alderston still in 
the leading role. Toni Ac, a 

. MuMiner story. The Smile that 
Wins: P.G.’s ■ originals have 

been adapted for the small 
screen by David Climie. 
9.45, Man Alive: yet another 
new series. Tonight’s pro¬ 
gramme is about life ar Fort 

-Worth Co-Correctional Prison 
in Texas. The advantages and 
otherwise of putting men and 
women behind tbe same lot of 
bars. ’ ' 
1035, Floodlit Rugby League: 
Hull travel to Barrow for the 
first quarter-final of the BBC’s 
Floodlit ' Rugby Tournament. 
Hull are thus far this year 
unbeaten in the League. 
1L15, News and weather. 
1125, Tbe Old. Grey Whistle 
Test: .tonight’s .. guests are 
Elton John and the American 
singer and songwriter Dean 
Friedman: 
12.05 - am, Closedown : Rosa¬ 
lind Shanks reads Guida- 
Swan’s poem Le . Parc Zoologi- 
flue. 

THAMES 
930 aim, • For Schools ' (until 
12.00V 930, Seeing1 and Believ¬ 
ing (magic and Mystery). 9.47, 
Reading ' with Lenny. '10.00, 
Believe' it . or Not. 10.18-. It’s 
More Life (ecosystems). 10.40, 
Facts--for Life. 1L05, Leapfrog 
(maths); 1122; Look Around 
’ppltotton).' 1139, The Land 
CaXragprms).' 

12.0ft Choriton- and the Wbee- 
lies':' story'.for -daldrrii, told, 
by JoeLyndi. •k'- 

12.10 “pm; .Hichory ' House: 

children’s atopy. Dusty- Cab¬ 
bage. I '-'-.- 

1230, Treasures' in Stmre: 
oriental arf at the Gulbenkiaa~ 
Museum in Durham. 

10ft .News, with Peter Sissons. 
12ft Thames News; local roun-' 

dup,.-. : ■ •, 
l.M, Crown ConriT: first part 
of .a . new easel. About, an 
sdleged- indecent assault on' a 
young ftirl.. 
2:00, After Noon: Bill Ashton,, 
conductor of the National 

Youth,- Jazz Orchestra, iuter- 
. viewed by Elaine Grand. 

■ 225, -Borin and Bred: ‘ family. 
comedy series by Douglas Liv-- 
ihgsrone. Today: a double wed¬ 
ding (r). 
320, Heart to-Heart: Why an. 
pnmarried woman has had her¬ 
self sterilized. A Colin Morris 
interview. 

330, The Sullivans: family 
stories-from Australia. Today, 
a baby arrives. - • 

■ 420, Get it.Together: pop .pro¬ 
gramme. Guests include Tina 
Charles and .the group -called 
Quint, 

4.45, Magpie: children’s mag-, 

azihei 

5!15, Emmerdale Farm': what 
Is Major Denver up to in the 
farm kitchen ?. The Serial con¬ 

tinues,- _ 

5.43, News. - — 

6.00, .Thames at Six: with 
Andrew Gardner and Rita 
Carter.': 

625,- Help! Joan Shenton 
answers viewers’ queries. 

635,' Crossroads: Benny is in¬ 
volved in an accident 

7.0ft Botanic Man: David .Bel- 
' tany goes diving- in the -waters 
of tbe Peruvian Trench to 
find the links that connect 
plant life, fish, birds and Man. 
730, Fantasy Island : a. racing 
driver and a prostitute go to 

■ the island in search of Some¬ 
thing Better. . . 

830, The Upchat Connection: 
the further adventures of a 
womaniser (Robin Nedwell) 

- who spends all bis time lying. 
9.0ft Whicker’s World: India. 
Parr, four of Alap. Whickeris 
travelogues (see Personal 
Choice).-- 
10.0ft News. 

1030, Film: Hammersmith is 
Out- (1972) Peter TJstinov 
directs, and stars in (with'Eliz¬ 
abeth Taylor and Richard Bur¬ 
ton) .this weird comedy about 
a master criminal', who escapes 
from a lunatic asylum. . 

1235- • am. Close: .. Bandit’s 
music accompanies a painting 
by Munch. •• 

RADIO 

Radio 4 
£.00 am. News, weather, papers, 
sport. £.10. Fannins Today. 63ft 
Toddy. Magazine, including. 7.00, 
S.0Q, News. 72ft 830, Headlines. 

8.45, A Horseman in the Sky.: 
story by Ambrose Bierce. 

9.00, News. 
9.05, Tuesday Call. 

10.00, News. 
10.05, In Britain Now. 

103ft Service. 
10.45, Story: Tenants. 
11.00, News. 
11.05. Play : A Cry . . .' Almost a 
Scream- 
1135, Let’s Talk About Me. 
12.00. News. 
12.03 pm, You and Yours.. 
12.20, Desezs Island Discs. 
3235. Weather.' 
1.00, The World at One. 
120, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour. 
2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
5.05, Vanity Fair i5)f - 
4.0ft News. • * 
4.05, Gardeners’ Question Time, 
Wiltshire. 
435, Story : Tbe Utile Nuscet (7). 
5.00 PM Reports: 
5.55, Weather; programme news. 
6.00, Six O'clock News. 
63ft The Peter Hudson Sbow.t 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
7.20, File on 4. 
8.00. The Smith of Smiths bv J. 
McCulloch. 
8.45, The Defect. 
930, Kaleidoscope. 
939, Weather. 
10.00, The World Tonight. 
103ft Tbe Jason Explanation or 
Crime.i 
13.00, A Book at Bedtime. Tolstoy 
Remembered (2). . 
1135, Hie Financial World. 
1130, News. Weather. 
3230-1233 ana. Inshore Forecast. 

VHF. 
630, Regional News, Weather. 
730, Regional News, Weather. 

9.40, Schools. 

10.45, Schools. 
3235 pm. Regional News, Weather. 

. 2.00, Schools. 
535, Regional News. Weather. 

11.0ft Study on 4. Disamc (5). 

1120, Close. 

Radio 3 
635 am, Weather. 

7.00, News. 
7.05, Concert: Grug, Dvorak 
(mono!, Schumann.r 

8.00, News. 
S.05. Concert: J. C. Bach, J. S. 
Bach, Geminiani, Vivaldi.f 
9.00, Nevra. 

9.05, Composer: Shosmkoricht 
1 mono). 
20.05, Piainwm* and the Rise nf 
European Music- Taverner.t 

21.10. Violin and Piano Redtal: de 
Peseta, Bartok. Dvorak. + 
12.05 tan. Radio Symphony Or¬ 
chestra, Frankfurt, part 1: Schu¬ 
mann, Chopin.f 
1.00, News. 
10.05, The Arts Worldwide. 
130, Concert, pan 2: Lutoslawski. 
Roussel, t 
2.00, Mode at St George's; Bristol: 
Mozart, Verdi .f 
5.00, Liszt on Pilgrimage.t 
4.00, Master Cellists Jacqueline du 
Pr6 plays Fa lire. Deli us. t 
4.35, Harpsichord: Bach, Frn- 
berger, Telemann, Pachelbel-t 
5.15, Jazz Today .f 
5-45, Homeward Bound .f 
63ft News.- 
635, At Home: Rossim.f 
730. BBC Manchester Master Con¬ 
cert, part 1; Berkeley. 
S.OO, Freedom and Heredity. Talk 
by Mary hfidgley. 
830, Master Concert, part 2 : 
Brahms.f 

9.45, The Prelude (3) : Residence 
at Cambridge. 

.10.15, The Trio3onata.t 
11.15, Wlrchea* Brew: Salzcdn, 
Humperdinck, Mussorgsky.t 
11.50, Xighf’s Black Agents. Puenc 
Antholog\'. 
11.50, \ens. 
1125, Schubert Song.t 

Radio 2 
5.00 am. Sewn. Weather. S.02. 
Tony Brandon.t 7.12, Terr?- 
■Wogan.f 8.27, Rating Bulletin. 
10.02, Jimmy Youog-t 12.15 pm, 
Waggoners’ Walk. 12.30. Pete Mur¬ 
ray’s Open House.f 1-45, Sports 
Desk, racing. 2.3ft David Hamil- 
ton.t 2.45 and 3.45, Spurts Doik. 
43ft waggimcrs* walk. 4.4s. 
Spurts Desk. 4.47, John Dunn.f 
5.45, Sports Desk. 6.45. Sports 
Desk, rating results. 7.02. On the 
Third Bcar.f 73ft Folk 78: The 
Yetties.f 8.02, Gala Xiglit: An 
Evening in Vlenna.f 9.JC, Among 
Your Suuvenirs.t - 9.55, Spurts 
De»k. 10.02, Variety Cluh. 11.02, 
Brian Matthew: Round Midniqhi. 
12.00. Ne»s. Weather. 2.00-2.02 
am. News. 

Radio 1 
5.00 am, As Raddn 2. 7.02. Date 
Lee Travis. 9.00. Simon Bates: The 
Golden Hour. 11.31, Paul Burnett: 
Top 40. 1230 pm, Ncwsbcat. 2.00. 
Ton)- Blackburn: National Pop 

'Panel. 431, Paul Gambaccim. 53ft 
Newt beat. 7.00, luLcrvicw. 73ft 
Folk 7S ljoins Radio 2If 10.02. 
John Peel.f 12.00-2.02 am, As 
Radio 2. 

VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 : 5.00 am, 
With Radio 2. 1.55 pm. Good Lis- 
tening. 10.00. With Rodin l. 12.00- 
2.02 am, With Radio 2. 

RADIO 1 : 1214kHz/247m. RADIO 
2 : 2i8M3feO*/lSOOm tScotland I4S4 
kHz/2Q2m). RADIO 1 and 2 VHF : 
86-91. RADIO 3: €47kHz/46lni, 
VHF 90-92.5. RADIO 4 : 10S2kH?.* 
285m, 908kHz/330m, 692kHz/434m, 
VHF 92-95. 

REGIONAL TV 

Southern Scottish Border 
9.30 am. Thame*. 1.20 PUL Stiutlirm 
News; -waallier. 1JO. nuunea. 2.00. 
Hotu*party. 2.2.1. Thomas. £.15. Un- 
dcraoa Alrcstsm at Captain Ntmn, 
5.20. Crossroads. £.45. Thames. c.OO, 
Day by Say. 7-00. EmmenUlt Farm. 
7.30. Thames. 1030. Somhem News. 
in.35, or Red Hair is Back. il-40. 
Pro-OJobrfay Snooker. 12.21 am, 
Wurther: Education: The Death- of Love. 
Close. 

930 am, 1 names. 1.25 pm. Ne\,«. 
tv'eaiher. 1.30. Thames. S.1S. Willni.. 
SJO. crossroads. S.SS, Thames. 6.00. 
Scotland Today. 6JtO. iiiufa Tour 
Problem ? T.oo. Thames. 10^0., The 
Saltire and Uib Thistle. 11.00. Blddu. 
10-00. Late Call. 12.03 am. Cat a Cra¬ 
dle. 12-35. Cloac 

HTV 

0.30 am, 'Ihamo*. 1.20. Knitter 
Nows. 1.3D Thames. 2.00. Housrparu. 
2.2S. ThaniL-h. a.«. N14HWC a. IS. 
Jnnnr Qursj- Mon-jiers tn ih<- Mbiuj- 
ten* S.-S5. ‘lhamM. COO. Laataraand.. 
6.35, Thames. 7.DO. Lmmonlalc- i arm 
7.30. Thornes. 1030. or Red H.ur Li 
Rack. 11.30. SUimo with r.nu. 12.00. 
Harder Nen-s. wrallier. 12.03. Close. 

Ulster 

Westward 
9.30 am. Thames. 122T pm, Gus 
Honeybun** Birthdays.. 12.30. Thames. 
120. Westward News. 1.30, Thames-, 
5.15, -Mr and Mm. £.45. Thames. e.OO. 
Westward Diary. OS, Thames. T.OO. 
MlniT Vonr Laniiuase. 7^0, Thames. 
10.2S. heetuard. News: Tfeather- 
1030, Kama by Jones.- 1125. Pro- 
CaleUrtty Snooker. 12.05 am. l-xllh lor 
Ufo. 12.10. Close. 

ATV 
9.30 am. Thames 120 pm. A TV 

Nrwsdesk. 1.30. Thames. 3.SS. Tbe 
Electric Theatre. Show. 4.20. Thames. 
5.15, Mr and Mn. 5.4S. Thames, s.oo, 
ATV Today. 8.35. Thames. 7.00. 
Emmerdale vrasn. 730. Thames. 10.30 
Film: The Lnyiim. Richard Becklnsale. 
painla WUcm;. 12.10. Soraeihlus DU- 
fenxu. 12.30, Oosa. 

8.30 am. Tliahie.i. 1.20 pm, Report 
yttax. 1.25. Rcpori Wales. 1.30. 
Thames. 2-00. Hou&eperu. 2.2SS 
Thames. 5-20. Crosaroads. 5.45, 
Thames. 8.00. Report Weal. 6.16. 
Report Wales. 6.30, Botanic Man. 
7.00. Three Little Words. 7£0. 
Thames. 10.30. Film: Her tCard 
Stua tDean Martin. Robert Milchumi. 
12.20 am. Weather: close. 
HTV cymrii/wales : A* HTV Genera 1 T 
Service rS? CaHIUlCl Nerryddion S Dydd. 4L20. GobUs. 6.00. ^a*saaaaa*,a 
v Dydd. 10.00. Now-S at Ten: Hjpojt 
Wales. 10-30, Dim Ond HeddM. 11.00. 
\Vorid in Acxion. 11^0. Elhn: MdSjl- 
(urn flan Mima} In Lurfcs arul 
1230 am. Weather: close. MTV WEST: 
An HTV General scrylco except: 1.M 
pm. Report Uent Headlines. 6-15, 
Report West. 

9:30 am. Tii.iniM. 12.30 pm. \n Alans 
Land. I.OO. TliAines. 1.20. l.uiicbUiiie. 
1.30. Thames. 4.18. Vlaier Nwi. 4JZD. 
1 Tunica. £.15. Cannons. 5.20. Crtlts- 
roada. 5.45. Thames, 8.00. Kopurla 
8.35, The Maw Tyler Moore Shou 
T.oo. Cnunnrriale 1'ann. 7.30. Thame.i. 
10.30. CiulncT. 11-25, Brdiinie. 11.33. 
dose. 

9.30 am. Thames. i.iB pm. Channel 
LuuchlhFC Nows. What** on Where. 
WMUier. 1 -30. Thonwa. 5.15. Mr and 
>ln. 5.45, Thames. 7.00, Mind Your 
Language. 7.30. Thames. i0.28. Chan¬ 
nel News. W collier. 10.33. BirnaUy 
Jones. 11.25. Pro-Cclchrll}- StmoLer. 
12.05. News, Weather In French. Close. 

Grampian 

Tyne Tees 

9.25. First Thlrtfl. 9-30. JPhamr* 
1 Jlo. Grampian News. 1^30. Thopnea. 
5.15. Mr and Mm. 5.45, Thornes. 8.0O. 
Gntmpiaii Today. Weaiher J.10. Hem* 
Ground/6.35. Hiamoa. 10.30. Colobraj 
ConcaAs; Jact JOHN. 11-30. Power 
tmhont Glory. IMS. Ho*lecttoi£. 
12.30, Grampian Headlines. 13-35. 
dose. 

Anglia 
9.30 am. Thames. 1.25 pm. Anglia 
News. 1.30. Thames. 2.00. House parr . 
2-25. Thames- 6.00. About AnnUa. 
“.35., Thames. 7,00. Survival: Toflow 
hat TIbct. 7.30. Thames. 10-3D-. OP 
.ed Hair is Bad.. 11.30. Xbv Btrtwi* of 

_jan KrancUco, 12.25 am. Chapter and 
Verso. Close. 

925 am. The Good Mord North East 
News, Weather. 9.30. Thames. 1-20 
pm. North East- News. Lndkjixoimd, 
Weather. 130, ^Thames, 6.15, The 
Brady Bunch. 5-45, Thames. 6-00. 
Northern Life. 6.35. Crossroads. 7.00 
Emmerdale Farm. 7.30. Thames. 1030, 
Pursuit. Ben Ganara. 1T-5B. EpOoguc. 
12.OO. Closo. 

Granada Yorkshire 
9.30 am. Thame* 1.20 pm. n»u T» 
Tour Right. 1A0. Thame*. 5.10. 
Wbat'f New. B/lS. Crosaredd*. 5.4S, 
Thames. 8.00. Gran*da HcpOrts. 8.30. 
Eromertal* „ Foot. T.OO. Unlvmity 
ChaUenge. 7.30 Thames. 10-30- Film: 
VVTiere Were You When the Lights t> emt 
Out ? 12.15 am, dose. 

*idv ■m•• i.ai pm, i. 

*^J£ka3BSm ;■©< 
OnLv ltitmg Twice 5.45. 1 

9.30 am,- Thames 1.20 pm, CUIrndar 
~ " “ Cd'.rnrtrr 

•. You're 
__ _ .— llhinii-v. 

6.00, Calendar. Weather. 6.35. 
Thames. 7.00. Lmincrdale Kami. 7.30, 
Thames. 10.30. Film*: Isn’t tl Shock¬ 
ing f Alan Alda. Edmond O'Brien. 
11.55. Chun. 

iONAL also ;> 

ages 25 and 28 

FLAT SHARING 

wn roam. wol. man. ‘JB + . 
re flat.' £20 p.w. Inc. 741 
■IVCI'..0 PJULr. ... 
a RE. 2J.O I'lctadUly. 75J 
Proicssleniii people idiartnfl. 
V-FLA1 UK- prws. 1'rtf 15c- 
. No chUBO 10 landlords. 
2dS. Ahn U. . 4c' B. v 
.tbs. a\i Brpmefpn Kd.. 
vo ataorllig. UB. utfy 64Ht. 
I—Prolcasoiul uude. -3>. 
s to toinre, i.iiiden ilai. ov® 
781.5 B5l> Oh-XI cxt.-kClt. 

C-Luerarv genaomnii ut 
ur -dnver,. reuulrod . ahora 
;ouncry houio in otuct iHp- 
vlflago—ownor lady ..wwa 

* lnuioata wlJt car. stndio 
He.- Cuunprehenolee -iHPtup. 
«om_ctc. Piione 3£5.txigl 
'Ac Box ND..USUdlw -Jhe 

COURT. S.WL5.—Girt, 
to htiuiv rooni m cimrugw 

aeso tuba.' B60 n-k~m- Y01. 
sou. atuT 0 
wu cuom. male 2B+. -in 
Uitt :au o-^L 
-<2i-ilm.v two fenwlM «r 
■UNc room, sham Urtie 
at irtur owner. awJ®'woch- 
d twin. dbtt.. tVpSl- 
7 dolly.' help. CTO ;pan. 

aLT^io *lvnro lur- 
hoav-.- ■ own room.- lw 
-7B9 g.145 eves. 

RENTALS 

sst i;, Flat*, 339 9M>6. 

A.—Beouillul >' c- ' 
lotino - Bardens. ifll® 
u.- l.-ocd., luxury 
c.h. Suit fluiet ogiplh. 1 »T. 
■76 .P.W..5o2-9057.... . . ... 

N AIRUNB emCjSLee "tlJS let flat 
nberrlt* ■ j- months..steep.«• 
•I- iBndoo. -Plena® ■nsa. 32T7 y-Tyt."C.tln 3A4. . 

D. -fluod -gcnlml^eurburton 
Hw'flats tor oaenoas «rug. 
itioo p.w. Birch a un**““ 
3117. anytime 

!A, — Attnc. mmrtmori*.ln 
Ion Uotlc 1 !>«>:■ 
liner A b. Newly dWj-gS 
-Church Bros. Ol-A^y 0^87. 

NO PARK. AUmctice J 
td riodr naL avail, mid-Nov. 
JhS,, ildU P-W. “C. C.tt« 
Sd This Fteta 23*.' 

EA. Charm I tin wiod, h»*n 
c an. 3 noor». o peflA.. -, 
, U recoin., lolly ntwd ml. 
lot.*r*Hiu» *£atf\ 6H4; 43T2. 

IIATELV AVAILABLE RlMll.V 
cod. apartments.. Short. Iona 

RE«TAI4' 

CHESTERTONS- - ' 

- Biiton. Towers, ' " 
Qt. >C«DO*ertaodEPJH'W'.L ■- 

won funuanod in ituu 
block: 1 THl'-WW 1 anal*, 
bed... TceoDt.i -Mi.. 3. hath*.' 
wci. G.9.. i-h-w.. -ponmufle. 
UTL AmQ.'6/ia months. e^BO 
gtir.-wooJL-T^SlrSfia; 6060. .. 

Coleberae Court, S.W.10 
Spndous-' flat, -a beds.-; - a 
baths.. 2" -raeppti, ibo. .. Wi- 

. Access .to flan*.yElec. -c.h.. 
h.w. Avail. Unrood, iva rears- 
ei 75 por week-—01-V37 ?¥A4.. 

- Manor-House Cl-, W!s 
Two wen. equipped turn allied 
flats 'la .bwhL- idmcz-' a "beds.: 
roaopt.i 'Idt-i'S-batts; E2S0 per 
woek. 1 -bed.^ a rbcapn. Kit.. 
bathrm. ai25 .par-week. AvsU 
now o/13 .months.—01-280 

.^^CHESraBTpNS I.. : 

. KLWtSSTON 'HItL-.-" ■' - 
'Furnished 'Boose,. .5 .bed-, 

rooms. .5 taMroomSi Hi suite,. 
Ilvlnp ■ rdom,* dlntna room.. 
study'and fltted Mthen with • 
new -rt:£-'awisher. - aner and 
-washlno itvMlvfno. -Gps c3t. »» 
hoi water. Small w^lgd b-iitJoti-l. . 
Large doable Barone. 'Ah codi- • 
forts and. tastefully furnish ad. . 
ctdBtoi.tV. BtelDiO p.w. OP* t 
year'mlulniniii contract. N«bp- 
Wto^ Statmn/Waiertoo . 114. 
mtna.>. :-. - : 

-. Ring owner. 546 87»3 

CP3 par week:—7T8I. • 375 6956 or 
>i37 5245 any Umfr. ' • 

nvdi paBiC-—TBimrnmg-.lPt ■ And. 
Snd-Ooor uudsonetlp: _ 3 bats.. 
pcMQr sitting room. cUnius zoom. 

■k. fc b. jHw shower:ol*• h^ 
aoo p.w.;. fi nxoatta. -only.1— 
ChurcU Bros-' Ol-459 "0587, ‘ .*• 

KliiG.H raspjbisB. s.W.i.—Lururt- 
ously farnlshed -and apacloim 
bmliww flat, icRff:. - American. 

. 01-554 U175.- 

KNiCHTSMIDGR^—Nr‘ Hbirada. 
furnished flat ' ot distinction.. ■ 
bedroom, tamigc.. L. & b.. CBS 
p.w. mcludUm mala aervtrt.—- 
TS|, LJLH. --3B4-..43S3. .. : 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE NW3.-smart 
Hod's House (one .n»is«i ofilyj . 
in vUtaoe unc; two ruoma. x 

. ' anil b: Hurry: . e6S.c-sNaihBA. 
■ ttTjKin: 794 3163, : 

SNORT LET 7 Contrallv fccalnd 
■ .-luinry.-fiaiv-In.. thtj.-bret- ueoa-. 
. fno w woO o* 

BnuUnghun Palace Road. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.3. TcL SSB-fC^Lv.. ' 

, YAUft W.9'.'Luxury S’i bed 

■v^ftBan-dmsn. 
SisWL'ttffsr, 
f. nffiss. lift.. 
imiw.Vory chtsc. .CSttpfW.— j 

R“5°pStRK. Glopcrsttr Ay®-'- 
sh furnished ltai.-0"v-fci4- 
n. c.h.. nxUo. 6 niontlia. £60 
— V-II —4-1/1. - - ' 

i AV5- Brlfliit. ara-jeuw uidl 

lu'EENS square, W.C.LMU 
r rm, 1 single, i rvuo^beds-. 

Vbi-ssfe.t^ja^' J. und 5-bodroom floU jivaU- 
f now. roeept., fc. i p., r.». 
.and fctto. n.w.~-h.A4^-i«o3 

7'PHIL*EACH CDJa a rtblA 
i-ooms. i lge. recept- in*; 

PIT 7771 
Mam SQUARE, *w~S. ^.'trn 
ipfed wuriDuy viut'lo- Dai—on- 
- floor, n-wnfl rain, pipd. 
6-4 k. fc h.. r.n. cao «,».—■> 
i.l... 3m 2/V57 _ . 
HE SQ,—}:iL-flpeir flat, lnungo.' 
PMlrfMOi* v 4 h. LUO -n.w. 
■ ch. Lonp Id.—*■41 f&oJ- 

PARK LAMB. most .spacious 
apartmont in oh exehuiu msury 
block has now become oralis Me. 
This (KcmaonW ■.flat . funuaheO 
ihrmnnHoni to thn: ImUwa - p az^um- 
ixandard- comprises, a. dU. Bod. 
3 bath' tl an ' suret. doutdo 
roeept.. And' wrchen/tuner. The 
block Is well' actvjwd vfflh, lifja. 
ofilrtoal . ,_24hr - ‘..-'port..' 
C.H .ci.V .-Reniala for 1 .year 
jonowOMa.£500- P.w. 1 aitore-lirtsr 
by ammaiiuertl 1. .Hampton & 

'-•SOU*. m-*3-B323.* . ' 
KEHSINOTON, attndliio dblo room 

> writ bath and cooMnn- facuniM. 
tTJC. Mold'Service. C45 p,W..7«L: 
370 GS99 

CLAPHAM COMMON:—1- *6bbMb 
bodrsom. garden not. p.h., t-fc.. 
CJ5 p.W- -T*l-1 603 OS7d «Vea.. 

little Venice, . AHrafntr ■ fnro- 
bhnli 5 bod.. dwiM»r through 
recap-.-anaaiun. from £140 pw. 
it*' OT8t. Gr* L. .... 

and Garage. -£320 per . eu* rotas, tel.: ArtBpao-Svcals 
d. Ascot oaroi anytime.-- - 

RICHMOHD.'— BBauUnuiir-Inrnlsbed 
-S X ftor-.a bads., c-h. 'tor. col 

£55 p-bt.—fihona MO 4S2D. 
ktayfair- Sup«rt>. .mod., efogant 

flxt.-bed., rocapj, k. 8r-la., short/ . 
.lgiWjot.-.AnMt..B**«8?* CO^-489 J 

HENRY * JAME3r-—lalXOTT- fdr- • 
Blahod Hat* ravaflaMo’-antr UI7Q 
rcouirod. Jmw or otmrt 

■ BHgrona-'OhetsfJ.—a»5 SSpl . 
LANOLOROS ONLY. Gin KpA.L. ' 

Fulhosn Wn, in MtUbn '■ chip 
nroorru ? Our areas .arc _Ful- 

Ptiroty, l>.»U*r»"». LJauliuiii 
ttViUawtirt:,. 332 3S.>I. 

"KKNT4XS 

Wimbledon,-S.W.,19. Fanmy 
homo - oil Wlrabhdmi .Com¬ 
ma u. 5 beds., 3 bath.., ,2 
itucept- _©ardon- d double 

. long garano: • AvaJL .now 
let- £176 p.w. 

Hollaad Parfc.'w.ll. Ininas- 
ctHaia homo .conprlslna 3 
bods.. 2 tuibc. “a ' recvpi. 
Roor .terrace. Avan, now 
lor long lot. GSO p.w. 
Fulham. S.'w.bI ' 

baS?. *e°dlrSS»,a race 
brduttat .room. . 
Avail. Iona -lot. cxoo p-w. 

54 -5£ Lower -Sloan* Street,' 
v .' London. 5.W.I. 

PEMBR1DGE 

CRESCENTi W.lt 

Newly refurbished . ground' 
floor ffaL . Elegant drawing 
room;' 2- hedrooms. flood- 

'sized kitchen - (washing 
machine, tbyw. etc.).-. .Gas 
c.h.. 1-4 yra. Companies 
only. £.120 p-W- 

MAflSH fc PARDONS ' 
727 Mil 

: ANDREW .MILTON 
■ -8c CO. 

’. PtOUCtDAlE SOAD ■ 
-r •. . WJ.1. 
Land] ortla. If ytra ter* con- ■ 
icsmplatlng • lotllna your, tur- 

’ aiahed -properties pioase^ttle- Stone us-- at our Holland 
arlt • office. -> 

"T’a, .229-:8874.-. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAfiE. 

Plan vMln RR&srr tn Bwi. 
Chanjolng liunlijml home, 

1 rant. wlth -Jarso PHlat- 3 
IUimi.r. ■MCTPLjJ WL 

Ta 
bctUmL 
t^thnn shower.' 

■tTiftw.'.* f.V.- uua g.w. 

E. DE'LA RUE, 

3393-. .... 

KEN5IM GTO M. W.B^—-r unu» 
-. Tn bhrpOHO-ouiH block.- ra 
■ let* X yr. 1' tfoBbJo tn 

rounuo..,. alto ten, .and ; battiroDirij, 
/C65 p.w'- a-bodriogrd m.®’ 

i.k>-'Phono 01-957 7087 or 
6868'.' 

MARBLE ARCH/BAKER ST. Luxury 
nefvlced flat* ail well ran blocks. 
Al!' slros from., 1 bedroom ta i; 
bodroOPM- AvaUabls any lengui, or 

' SSi Coaturir 31 Eatotra.^ 4S6 

S.W.5. a bedroom flat ta modern 
conversion. Rowl with mod, 
rurn- .WMoMouiAltctiaa. diner. 
halT, bath, ffttod earoois throunb- 

•001. c.h.. CKi d.w. K.A.u. 
. &bi. 33574 ' ■ _ 

CLOSE -CITY'CENTRE. ClUrmbu 
hnnao; Tonf 

' ttronsluiuL S hod. 3 reownv t. 
M-3®. ET«r p7t*. Riadi fc 
Muck.'- 36-1 -6731... 

SUSSEX.—Bn*mrr*MnaJi. reouUva: a 
careful truant-1<N--jV5jnuar knuft.- 

, ’Nomtiul rent.-—04* 4£5 atLj.-- 

•.wCisTTr; wsf&X WgTcS 
wfc: hiunhO/iji.-^PnrriJ- B.lftl ttrt nr h*iso;—Weaaa 

•- TlUB 01-564 £845. . . . 
KBNSIN QTON. AttTOCffVB JBjrtoM 

-3 double-bed. flat, rrnwt.. k--fc 
b., c.h.-ftel.i. wbbMpp bok3i- 

^LB5 p.vr.—Ruck '* SHxk, 99* 

CfSo^AN PLACE, y.’W.T.-—A tftty 
s(Bd44cnv' nut ample businaas 

person. . who ■ warns, accoounoda- 

WANTED tar a prof- Mira-And 
dog. a.c. But. , 'iS' 
n.w. mag- Hal.! 6$7 564l. met. 
3QBO. ‘. - ., 

MAYFAIR, '•’**•1" Supwb -Oat .JB 
prosleigo blocfc. 3. beds., chip, 
rrcopIIon: room,. Imwiwi. MB- 
room, wnarote railot. *vaiiabM 
immediately. Apply laxidway 
SecurtBea. 

.RENTALS 

George Knight & Partners 
o iu:at:i st., mvj sir- 

KwettraRiDGE 
r MAYFAIR 

WESTMINSTER 
THE CHY, 80LB0RN r 

AND PAfiptflGTOK 
We urgentiy seeJ? 

i more top quality 

: homes.toJetto com-! 

L panfes, .*• .embassy 

5: staff, professional 

5 people: and .aca- 

■ demies. : . 

CmHa** 
wa do ;wy -harder* to- iS? goad 
tenants for good properties. IT you 
■wish in let « flat orTiousa ta. Lon¬ 
don. plenae lelepbone ns. in discuss 
your requirements. Wt have lann- 
estabitsbBd contacts with^many 
banks, companies and embassies and 
we - nnod good properties for 
responsible applicants. 

CdBase A Ca., 01-589 5247 

• s. HARRODS 

ESTATE OFFICES 

1 requira Inrolabod and. aitfur- 
Ash ad homos to be.10l.iln. Lon¬ 
don and . the. .curroondluo 

■ canntrytade for intormalonM 
. companion and ttndr ompldrnea- 
Comprohamine Vanina service 
for landlords provldod. 

Conisci our njwlallTt dopart- 
BM:. Tol. 1490. oat. 
=813. 3817. 3818. No. 1 Hans 
Road. S-W-5. . • 

BAKER ■ ST/Regeriis -’PK LuvoTy 
fnrn. • hom*. lion racopt. room, 
dining room. 5 bedrooms, bath, 

-sop. cloali. roar ranlQn. C.H. 
61 bO pjw. cavendish Canbul- 
lanta . 289 5176.' 

QUEENS - PARK,' N.W.6.—^B«hd 
■ new 1 bed., 1 reccpt..'flat Id 
. quirt, - loaty «*ugt.. Good vrtno 

at £65.—Nathan Wilson. 01-79* 
1161. . ■ . - . 

KENSINGTON. Ultra limirloiu. 5 
bud.. 2 recent..- American Idt.. 
2-4urth. -Oat with bdlltards room. 
Avail, now for .S’., months 
Palaco Properties,. 4S6 8936. 

RENTALS 

'uanuiimi rnubM 

: W ARBURTONS & Co. 

S. : 584 7771 
* KENSINGTON. Largo wall' 
g-. appoinlad house. S bedroom*, 
■ 3 recopt., 3 baths.. American 
■ kit, laundry room, roar gar* 
■ dan, C.H. Long/ahort lot, 
■ Rent nog. 
■ S.W.1. PRESTIGE . BLOCK. 2 i double beds., largo roeept., 

k. « b. Sap. clooks., C.H.,- 
C.H.W., nrt. porter. Lons Ita- 
£200 p.*. nog. 

5 .MANCHESTER-' ST.,- W.l. 
• Large studio apart., k. li b. 

H £70 p.w. 
m- S.W.1. 1 double- bed., 1 

rcoapL, k. fc b., OH.. O.H.W. 
'Tot floor.- lilt, parlor. Short 

lei. £75 p.W. . 

uuunni 

• RENTALS . 

MARSH IPAHSONS 

hove .extended their furnished 
-de^rhaepL While continuing 
to operate Iron 5, -Kensington 
Church SL. ire (837 BO Bit. 
we bora a new office at . 

1 4-6' Kensington Park Rd.,' W11 
Fbr further details' on'-our 
Hkeflen of qiutRy proper¬ 
ties, please phone 

LONDON Jf20 

Large.- annractam.. fully- 
. lUrnlahed .homo 

Seven recepLlon rooms, nvo 
large ho dra runs, .nvo bath¬ 
room. anookor. room,- awlm- 
srioH pool, aaona; wen secured 

-and aJarovod. Perfect enter. > 
E5QO 4>or-'waok 

Rluo 445' 3389. 1»W t 

BARONS COURT, W.l   Scad DUS. 
luxury flat. Ideal Dtplpinat or Co. 
Exec. S nccpUos*. o bedroom* 
and drosstaa room, luxtuy bath. 
2 top. w.c.s. ulzra mod. kitchen. 
Convenient ftopv . traufMirtj 
£150 n.w. rjbo.—'Phone ul-58a 
945y.'5S5 Xois. 

HAMPSTEAD CARDEN SUBllBB. 
M.2.—Elngant 5 bed., 2 roeept. 
homo: trench wtadawp tn garrten: 

* good mod. fc. & b. Rucammended 
at £130.—Nftthan Wilson. Cl 1-794 

W.9. Pled-a-tem In Lorca lasnrv 
flat, cither 2 rooms, own bath. 
C50 n-w.. or l room, CSO1 pav. 
tnc. c.h.w. ;C-h. Raff, requirod. 
957 6lBT after midday^ • 

MANCHESTER SQUARE. Superb 
rbu. 2" bedrooms. 2 roconu.. k. 
fc b. Avail. now.. lunp or. abort 
lysL ^F«nn .SloO p.w. K.A.L.. 
3ol frwl. 

RfiSPHCTARLE STTIPRNT rtffdrB 
poaiuon ju> P.C.- wWi fatnUr ta 
^wiral ijojuJoiL. tUfUuiol. 01-644 

REQENrts PARKV—4Tidaue mewe 

■ 
■ tdcoaroicd. /gvaflQ-..yr,tl!?,rl?^s 

ROYSTON. SiEKrtt-rfFanilfir hauflo. 
5 bed. btl e.TilT gwgs^ garnwii' 

I S.wvro.'—taloaiant- Plat. _ couple/ "■ 
- elngia.- L34 p.w.-^fi«3 8871. 

CHELSEA, *,W.S^S.e. Mffranil. 
I *nai—privaL- hoiue. DbL bed- 

•rooia. raoovt., L. jari. h-, tol-. 

ntmn--. _ _... 
PORTMArt ___ soil ARB. ia' Superb 

muutai btamtan. 3 bad, 5 hath. 
3 immense'. recep .15 ffuara ; 
£6.000 , par annum : Wf ccfl- 
aidordbio wtea rar lease,,canxrfa. 
cnrtnlnai ■ flohi fitUoas, »t apoH- 

I miens, etc.—i93 9941. C * L. 
RICHMOND. Lnxtuar traou homo. 

£60.—Costmar.--998-9950. 
GIRL CftAD^ sSita . brdirflfcr with 

sop. conUtSi or. riaTJel— bloa. £20 
jaw.—AST-3ft7 npta 6 p;w. . 

I SECRETARY, 23. M*fcantv9 roomiln 
hpnuB/imi —'741 1-13B, o;jt. MB. 

iW.fl. New Nat-nr*!- f qr^aml .PWA 
> Short-tdl.' SSO 0239# 

DIPLOMATS end esacutivea urg- 
enOy require fumLshed and. un- 
funiisbctl protwrilcs muncdSitcln. 
—Rents Uno to C300 pvr.—«rfs 
Avail.—■ Bros..' 01-459 
0687. -V > , 

W1, HARLEY ST.. Luxury 2 bod- 
roomed flat, teort/ioag. let. 65 
Karlen 31. .Ltd. S2R HI33 

-RUCK & RUCK 584 3721.—*OUllUr? 
lorn. nais/honsBs lor iww lets 
neddod ttrgcaUy and, a.aaTlaMo., 
Ideal tenams loObtap. ■ ■ • . 

SHERiF0 & co. wanted: Flats, 
fiotuqs. short/Long l«- to £1.000 
n.u,-. a29 fiSOO. 

HOLLAND PK.—Bnaullful flal.' Suft 
I oanoa. £fi5 n.w.—727 &1W. 

CENTRAL LONDON. LUXUIY flaU- 
Short/ long lets luxury unilcM 
ApartmontO. _ Wbuor . raise - -now 
a vallanlfi. Prtres ranging turn 
safi jkV.SSM. D.W. ..lac.. Far 
fuithi'r doulk plnasa phone 01- 
?37 OCm ^ 4-134 

KENSINGTON. —Suptffb • 2-beil- 
roomed omnnirms io i«i. liss 
per waafe.-fa.Vro lOHS-TBS 7872.- 

BEST RAJRT OF CHELSEA.—GWini- 
orous brand.new -flat wlih- wall- 
saft.^^flabla co-rmoiy. £80 P.w. 

CORNWALL CONS.. S.W.T.— 
Cround floor flat with 1 double 
bod.. xost-pL, fc. * b.. C.H.. 
C.H.W. Aroil. nnw. 6 

_ £60 -p.W^—WtantL 750 54^3_. . 
IHtIMROSS .M1UU—Short I« lm- 

ury sorvk-ed funs from E1G5 
p.w. all inclusive.—Phan* 12J 

' £iSo 9 to ll a.m. and 5 to 7 

S.w.io_p bedroom*. l*r*» ■ 
rccocl.. £ftfl-fcTO n.w.—TCI. 9u7 • 
£311 ar 584 1277. j 

QUALITY FLATS 
REDCLJFFE • GARDENS, 
S.W.10. Charming fiat with'' 
Gordon. 2. Bed. Bath and, 
Shower. 1Recaption and ;' 
Kitchen. CanUpI Heating. 
Available - Oec.. for" 3/4. 

. monthac £100 per waek. 
ENN(SHORE , GARDENS, 
S.W.7. Newly decorated flat 
close to Pork and Harrode. 
2 Bid. Jaifea’Reception. Kit¬ 
chen and Bathroom.: Part, 

'Contrel Heating. C.hjr. 'Lift 
Rent £125 p.w. . Lons ler- 
SHEFPlELD TERRACE, W.l. 
Excellent light and spadoua 
Hat with Garden. 2 Double 
Bedrooms; Urge Reception. 

.Well-fltted Kitchen. 2 Beth 
rooms. Centre I -Heating. Long 
let. £160 p.w. 
LOWNDES SQUARE, S.W.1. , 
Superb flat in preetiae block - 
with Porterage. Central Heat¬ 
ing. 2 Double Bedrooms, 
large Recaption, Dining, Hall. 
Well equipped Kitchen and 
Bathroom. Ideal company or 
Embassy. Long let. £225 p.w. 
BRITTON POOLE fc BURNS 

23 Cromwell Place, SW7 
584 4231 

SERVICES 

THE URGE TO 

WRITE 

Now la iho tone to do wmo- 
thjrm about It. Tbr London 
School of - Journalism can 
shorten tbr road to success. 
Persona] correspondeuco roacb- 
tag of unsurpassed Quality. 
Bead, all about ta ta Writina 
for the Press. 

Write to the 
LONDON SCHOOL OF 

. JOURNALISM iTi 
19 Hanrord Streo:. Park Lano 

London. WT.Y 3BB 
. Td. 01-499 8250 

FOR SALE 

.-..nrwwndPsopflii 
WLuncy fufrished apartmenfs | 

in Central London. 
11ft Long or short lets. 

1 
or 014022271/61 

i LITTLE VENICE, W.9 ■> 

S minutes irom Marble Arch 
j A MAGNIFICENT. . . 
; FURNISHED HOUSE 
Comprising 5 double ' bMb: ■ 
rooms, n balhrooms. 5 xcccp- 
llon rooms,- supert*' Btehen.' 
separore Wundry room, boaull-, 
fully .nwnlshed end cwnipoed -to 

■ AVAIulSSSs SSw“£540 p.w. 

289 2308 

PARK ST., MAYFAIR. — ImposBig 
roBdcaeo. new ■ drvor. RBOiaicy 
lunvltttre : 4-bod.. 3- bates— 3 
tvsc reccns. foraato cbIIImb^. 
f-lankroom.- lttt. UtcD^i.. Jaroe 
ball, balctray Immed:' avah: for 
long let £400 p.w. Also Itowy 
house In Petaowth RE-. Hamw, 
with, large ■ laadscjpo ganlair : 
fcaii. iaui Doc.. fiiM-e%w«rr 

Invogitmcnt* Ltd.. 01-404- 

MAYFAIR. W.1.-f»UgTTincKlt mod¬ 
ern home'off Park'Lane : 2 dWn. 
bods.. 2 betas-• huge, lounp/ 
tuning room, study. Ut. ; full 
amenlUes r min. o mtas. .let. 
£430 p.w —45argols. 4US w4v4. 

BELSIZB .PARK; - — Bright, 
. olmpla 7CB»TlfoiDr ..■HialaCliwtle t5 

Jtt-tls.l. Immac. ihrounhout. Sufl 
'prof. iJiarturB. Just £ao^-Natlwn 
MlLtou. 01-T>* 1167. 

weSThflNSTBR^SoocloUs ■' _ fLil. 
furnished, high standard. .Short 
leu to oriSmlsaUon VMjolrtrvH 
cxpcdUvo attoiairtodilion. COm- Kwa:--j Iw.tt5r.--X rjcoDttans. u 

ha. -n*nt-££D0 per wUOk.- lta. 
. 01-783 H646.-' Box 0063 N, The 

Ttaies. 
CLAPHAM, S.Wji_Snurri c/c. 

ground lloor lint. Doubta binl- 

Spc. 
aonrttc. £73 p.w. ino.—-ToL 
in74&Ji 3266. _ 

WEYMOUTH STREET. W.I.—Ila- 
*«'*. rtle mod. -S-iwmml .flat 
with taiconr. G.Hi. c.h.w. Lin. 
col. TA'.. vnufi. mseh; • CISC 
p.w.—Laipt mead. 581 OCua. 

SERVICES 

fmnch a Spanish offered ter 
muiUttM native macliLrs.—Oarj 

PBESTlCC CABS In OUT H.iJSri&W. 
Breohok/ ruin on arm’a] _ ■ fSp twv 

. mDv i .—Heathrow Carriers. W 
oon>2 

A & tpypi exams. Oihncui*.—, 
MatederTU toSSy"oi .395 6050. 

SITTING TENANTS requlrlnn bolld- 
Uui soclptr finance for narebaoe 
ring 248 0071 Cisetag SeUcm * 
Bn»Un fc Co. Ltd.. 49 Queen 
Victoria bL .E-C.4. 

SALARIED WOMEN’S Poalal Loam 
Ltd t 175 Regent St. tt-1. TSo 
17*aj. Loans mm E5Q, No 
■ecurttg- 

TRAOmONAL CHRISTMAS Parties. 
Food, Entertainment, arranged tai 
ua.—rormal or lnronnal at your 
home, office or at our Ronuoruil 
or. Function Halls. ImagtaaUve 
and superior cooktna—csgetaitta 
cjtarvd tor. A tuu of 
HONEY_(restaurant.), 727 

_-4A4ft.asJ°’.9 6751. - -1 ... 
EVITA. etc.. MuAy. Ttckota tor all 

theatre and sporting events. Ol- 
6*jy 890U. 

FIND friendship- tava and .affec¬ 
tion—Dateline- Computer JJaUnq.* 

’ flopt. T.l. 05 Ahlngdan Road.. 
. .London. W.B. Ol-MT 6503. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

gerjmIan afiortehamd pointer pup¬ 
pies; worfcine dam. Cmn’a rtttm- 
-f. Beady now. Stnn'flovrr 

-WANTED 

PLATINUM. COLD, SILVER, acnULl 
jewellery., gifld colas ivanied.-! 
ntghrat prices paid. jhUjr send 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 
MERAKLON BROADLOOM 

72 tt. WIDE, aiata re^aunt 
and hardiroartag. w.la aq. 
yard. 
ALSO SIANY ENDS OF ROLLS 
IN ROOM SIZES AT BARGAIN 
PRICES 

584-6 FULRAM RO.Vp. 
PARSONS GREEN. S.W.fi. 

01-736 7o51 
182 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD 

\\”E£T. I 
EAST SiUXN. S.W.14. , 

Ol-87o 2089 • 1 
AT 

148 WANIlSWOirm BRIDGE 
ROAD. FVLSA51. S-VT.6. 

01-701 3Sn8/,J_ 
48 HOUR FITTING SERVICE 
London's laraaat Indepimdenl 
suppliers of plain ca roe tins- 

FOR SALE 

FAMILY GOINS ABROAA wlih, to 
*. dispose Of the following articles: 

Antique furniture. varytan 
period*: antique obk perotan runs. 
■ including one way old silk 
Tabriz;: antique allver. a-arioua 
solid silver plecss: pelnttags 

■ mod. and old ortgtaalsi. Bus 
2882 K. The Timas. ... ... 

CURTAINS fc LOOS* COVERS.-- 
Inc. randersan and Snicero. Al' 

- pal terns brought to your home 

Sm^»-I».ssr?jsa 
O STAIN ARLES.—^W* obtain the 

- unobiunablo : tlctrm for sporting 
ovents. tbcaire. tad. Evitn.—Tci. 
01-859 5565. 

nqo CORAL NECKLACE with 

ao-yr. -guaramoo. £1.400.—870 

PrTnT?^—Ertoslofeo ^Pafli, T>vlrre». 
Wilts., required. Bo* 3795- K. Tho 

.Times. 

BACH LOVSR5 Map a ctarichord. 
Hia amhanne qnlot-voicea. 
KUvurp-toned Itoffbaerd inRm- 

-m«iL Information from ai-Su2- 
HSl. «nK Ggllertea. 4 JBeU 
mont Hill. S.EO.O. 

MON IN CTO N fc WESTON ^-BabT 
Grand. asceHont condlUon. wal¬ 
nut . casing- •' £750, Nonaurood 
28402. 

TICKETS AVA1LABL B.—iUr U)». 
Thnatrc- -and. all SpOHtaq occa¬ 
sions. Kent Tickets. Telephone 
(1752 865101. Inc. EvlEl. 

VIYJtar LENSES, camera, flash¬ 
guns. enlaroor and accessaries. 
Unrivalled stacks at the. best 
nriccs at the world's largest 
BDcdallsx.'Eura Fan Centro. Hl-jh 
Road. Cowley. Utaridge. Mldds. 
TM. West 'Dikyian 48234- tor 

■ qelusive' Pride list. 
Eastern rucs.—over 400 tn 

clinoso fnan._ Open Sits, by 
appointment. ’Healey A Sionn.— 
■Snow H1U. E.C.1. ffl-256 4453. 

Delightful 'ohe-memta lakeUnd 
Terrier .Dog. . Champion nn-d. 
Alao. Colourpolrit Kftlen. Dettvcry 
bosbINo.—Btamtoro , - rU78Ui 
54965. ! 

pianos, pianos. — Concert and 
batta pnradj. Rscondttlonei Htcli- 

,9iebi, Bhohner and. Stninvay. and 
_ UWO rainlaiure. uprtohts,- Tropua.'. 

plaitos set.-L alt over the world. 
All Bdaranleod.-^-Fishrrs. .-if 
Sjroatham, Pianos SpociailaU. 01- 
fiTl fiaflii, 

ALL GOOD- QUALITY, seroiufluntt 

UUfc >VI' II ■ 
BENGAL TfCER-SKIH. Offers Dun I 

PM.'SO «foi- » 
nint: 440 3353 evenings. ) 

STEINWAY UPRIGHT MODEL K. 
Me. SUTTS. Kzceltimt cntidltlon. 

: ei.5o0 .pm.n^eovcaeakn 62tS7 
let® 'trr.. or OL-851 713U. e:.t. 

. 52fc. .oiflee hra.... 
DINING ROOM TAELfi. 6 imn 

. utd draaor. Dark -ort. £595 — 

coek Sm* ntcsL st.vb »q. rd.‘ 
- WKSciL—Da Vo.Ca’JTi &*TVl4«. :•* l 

. Pcntltn 4t.. W.l . III^VTT WlA*.. i 
OLD,, YORK PAVING/old . Wjefe* 

ciemrarod. Soogcr. Chelmsford 

AMAZING NIKON • PRICES.—hfe 
h jvb reduced the Nikon I’M 
camera to an tuMievaele pric*. 
■Mephono tVosi Diaj-um 48234 

- for our nriias plus . our tun 
Nikon Discount List, Tho 
euectaliitta.. euro . Fou> Centre: , 
IUflh_ Bnud. Conley. Ufcbrtdgc. ! 

FLAGSTONES. CoOh!n 1 
brici. fl£. 4»hvwsd. | 

'1113. OCd 973 483. | 

High I 
;.it0dff, 

OLD YORK. 1 

»HWtV: 

STAPLES Wu/Llnk ; nrw. 
£800. SacrlMca at C5uO: TsI. Ol- 

• uoft 8'WH ' ■ » - - - 
ALBRizzi octadtuuU glass dining 

• l.ibie. new. esoo. RHui uS8 ®340. 
BABY GRAND, tuned »PWarar. 

pood condition. COiMJ. Phone SOT 

musquash coATjf—park, sin 16. 
length 40ta. aaoe, n.n.o. for. 
jsiu ' sale. 800 0911, between 

PECHSTEIN . GRAND.—nwlronq. 
'Tvcondltioned rcpollihod, £1,600. 
Tel. 089C 06581. _ ^ _ 

FREEZE RS/FRIDGES. OShmsheT & 
washing macblnoa. microwave 
ovens, new bargains.—~B. fc S.. 
32«i 1647/8468 or 743 4046. 

WOOD-BURN INC Stoves, Grmohte 
1950's cast Uun. modeta. Evct-I- 
Icnt condition. _ Moadcrflold 
iHertfoiMshlrel 617. 

SUPERB FULL LENGTH BtUe Flffi 
<toaL £7.10 o.n.o.—QoS 465R. 

OFFICE FURNITURE lmmedlkt- de¬ 
livery typewriter* *. mmdrtea. 
C.A.S.T. TN. 383 n637. 

SAMMY DA\1S. Uta MIhOlll. Bait 
tlckels avatlBWo^ror.a'I ocauldna. 
P.B.O.S. 01-530 6977. 

SHEEPSKINS^—Jackets-Goats from 
£30. Manufacturers' Sato. 
Sh»*nililiiwnar. Unren Hou«o. 3“. 
Hl^hgate ltd.. N-W.5. Tol. 03-UoT. 

LOVELY GOVERNESS'S. TRAP, 
hiack a"11 rt-d with qolil pirietng 
brown unholMorv. suit hnree ’1*' 
15 h. £575.—Front ' 089 37ji 
li.-iS. 

CLAVICHORD^—No. lpu. 4 
ociawj. tsLulIrnt conditlnn. 

_ £145. Rina now “Jl 4iM. 
OAK beams. Ibih cantttry. From 

ax Jin. tc I4sl4tn.., largo qunn- 
titv. Oieitcnham oHKWJ raves.I. 

unique Kntni ojw. haih mrsitami- 
luinutp. eond. £1.000. Tel.: 01- 
4115 1115*'. 

JUST CARPETS. Any camcla made 
.In Oft aronable: >j price Htttag 

free undprlay tor Jtxminatora 
fc Wllinns. free rallmates.—01- 
133 351 fi 'JXl.'ia Valtalon Place. 
JS.W.ST ioore Acrylic at G4.83 
with iro* underlay-. 

MRS.. CORDON'S Auiumn Plano 
Sale: an announcement, i Being a 
wriglny my-ot nriug mat rne- 
orteci or mr wm by Bernstein. 
Steinway. Biuthaer. Brendwood^ 
trtc. have- never, never, nnw 
been iw-w nr amr* rawnnahle.' 
can • ox-saa • .4000 r„r my 
muniahingiy-taKennutai nttm ■ 

. vrifli'ilw. satno flnicty-standards 
of rKondiitotklM. 

dark ranch Mink Coat and Hat. 
E.-xenont condition. *h>n 14. 
Length aita. Bargain. £7CO. .Tel.: 
ni-‘-5S d07R. 

CHrtOT grouse, tomorrow wim a 
Sg'f mund ctac _cenicro from 
DKoan. 6± New Bond 5T. jb« 
r-*«t the nilrrmhone. drnn in tnn 
flbn and_Jrttt«ri« and you arc a 
tolly flcdurd dtreemr. call in on 

Wugnef w gliojic. tu-b-iy 

DINNER 
SUITS - 

Black Jackrii 
and Sulucd 

Trousers 
Wedillira, 

.Morning Suiu. 
Surplus lo hire 

de pertinent 
For solo Iron 

£30 
UP MANS 

of 
Charing Cross 
HIRE DEPT. 

2& Chart no 
Cross Rd., 

WC.2 (Nr. 
Laiconnr So. 
Tube Sin.) - 

DON’T WINE AT HIGJd -. 
PRICES 

Caine and Have a frrn tuann? • 
, al around JOO dlfu-rent nine . 

bargains at 'w. low - nricci. 
TbsFo before you buy and Ml . 
assure jrnuraelf ol the rlgnt 
riiOleo. 'wn are omit Monunj-- 
Saturday. lO ijn.-e p.m.. wiiu n 
nuuea or iree . miUno 
-romnlaio list available .un. .. 
request. i . , 

GREAT WAPPINfl WINE ' , r 
- COMPANY 

60 Wapping Hlnh Street. ■ 
London, ftl. • 

01-488 uWtUT 

RED FOX J'ACKET . medium' Sim. 
£1.100 brand nirtV. NuW Loot). 
Tol.: 63V 784^.- 5^3 7104 eves. 

SUPERB ANTIQUE Welsh firw 
table. >enw 8, £300.-Plione: o4U 
71HJ6 I ou-s. I. ■ , 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

DISCOUNTED air travut wurldwidq. 
nry Uto pioneers—Ctoninitr-:+t 

- Air. lufc New Bond *n.. -tr.1. 
, U1-49.J .SOjl i .VIOL 1U46 UD«. 
tdADRID. BARCELONA; ATNtNS^ 

Malls. Palma.* Basle, ■ Wux-Ji, 
Lvima, UriU'Vj. airlui, Lishuq, 
Nice. Hume. Milan. MqiaM. 
Turin. - - Bilbao. Bnrdra*a. 
-Valinela. Venice. Pans. Am-..-rr-- 

. dam. Pisa, zagrob. Soils, fcrt- 
lanto. • Burlurroi. - - isunuoi, 
Saionlca. Pro mi c, CuSuuu 
MancillPS. NaolM . ond oimi 
Europiim cities. Daily. i:iahu.4_ 
1 recount Hottday*. 48). t^rte 
Conn Road, bunjianton, Lunp*.a. 
W.H *6KJ Oi-UoTUoS lATuL 
432B Ail.U.i. . 

FLY W1NGSPA4 KonoiuSr l»»M 
BpcclaUsU to Australia. MlUiLK 
uy. AirtL-a. S. Aiuerlca and 
Europe.—-Mingspi i n Gt. Qurrri 
4,1., London. W.U.?. Ut -U44 LoTi 
iAirline Apenlsi. 

TENERIFE ! Pro-?unaa : For-o rest 
choice nf resort, apis., iioiria: 
Bureau Cnnanaa; 01-461 Ou^i 
ATOL 10i*3B ABTA, , 

SKI-EA8Y—\ JU WORT dPt biU-Tt 
with Aunt Hilda or little Tomi.iy 
If you lota ooc of our 
old giouu< ai St. Johann, AOiiru, 
ails in wllh a inn group lor an..;1. 
kLling iind rvccll*ni msttuct'uq. 
area rawo(UiKiu apd aiuic^-aLl. l 
or 4 wka. liiun kiEV. 'Ichircl*. 
KidcuD Korn U1-3U4 ni2o. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. lUU Eury. Seatt deulihallnhs. Flight. boUl, 
'b Irom - iSu ' l icj. H:j .lira 

■ITcrti Ol-ffiJB 6144 i ABTA j. • 
MARE ELLA TOPGOLF HOLIDAYS 

uui. itighu. hotels or aula, suit- 
drive car Edwards, 'lognoli, u,. 
VU4 JUITJ. lAm.V. ATOL L'ioB I, 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS ,n u.-k 
ties and uuintry hmueti. u-jcuc 
llmo an ttargirr tilnaL1. Lomlnii. 
SVTX 7BO. 0]-S3u 8511. 

SDlRAY HOLIDAYS kCilciib'Pd 
tllQhln—Malta. Lisbon. Hujic iv. 
rltulve .holidays. lbJ v/ardi-qr 
St.. W.l Tol.; 437 5121. ATUL 
IRWIT AETA. 

ECONOMY . mud ejiprils • (u 
AUb.rtiii.., Far Hi,*,, • tad1.,. 
Nj.'raDi. Ja’btrg- Middle La*. 

'Mamt* fapl.iwtl £wiub iV*- 
UmiIdii*. ti.l. Atr Aiiluu. ><i 
KZo CC«i2.'nlU4. 

HUGE EAVIKOS I Nairobi. Ju:i-:b- 
n r.bur". .Middle Kaai. iry*. 
Slntmuore, Hung Kung. ThUja. 
I ar taat. and Auatnittd. Bu... *•> 
and Holiday iravel. Giodis.ot' .Vr 
Anrnt,. (I1-7DJ -LatJU ... 

AUSTRALIA AND N.2. —Uh- 
namiau lartA w ith r.iwi ucr- 
Hsnnl advlfc.—"t'll- 

. fla'umbua Travel, tu Loiinnn 
ball. L.C.ui. A.B.T.A. 
atoL C55U. Bonded. 
Agewi. < 

SKI HOLIDAY. SI Anton. Au-s.-*. 
SJ8 -an to 13 Feb. ?yTV. Jnui 
our croun holldar tu»i 

■Any ataniuro welcome. •c.uTi 
oUMT. _- ! 

Paris. Amsterdam, Brussels. 
Rragcs. Indivtoual iiolMiy-i. Tiiin 
ftti Ltd.. 2a Ohestcr cmnl. L-.b- 
don SM’XX 7UQ U1-V55 BU70. 

I AUTA. « 

I teoutirtuerf on -Si 
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, To place an 
advertisement in any ol 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS' 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

. APPOINTMENTS . 
01*278 5161 • 

PROPERTY ESTATE - ’ 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-27S 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations'or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, E*tn 7180 

Ail adverusements -are- 
subject to the conditions-. • 
of acceptance-of Times- 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request! 
Animals and BlrtH _ '2? 
Appalnlmonts Vacant 22-and 2E 
Business 10 Business 22 
Collectors H 
Domestic and Catering 

Situation* .TO 
Educational lO 
Entertainments .. 12' 
Plat'Sharing . . ..27 
For sale .. . ... 37 
Lcwl Appointments .. IO, 
Motor Cars .. 2S 
Property .. ..- .10 and 11. 
Raadora Sorrlca Directory 2$ 
Public. Notices .. ' 22. 
Rentals .. 23 And 27 
Salerooms and Antiques ■ 

. 10 addin'- 
Sacrotarlat and Non-. 

Secretarial Appointments . 25 < 
Services . . . . 27 
Situations Wanted ... 25 
wanted . - • .... 27. 

' Sox No replies should bo * ■ 
addressed to: 

The TlmOt 
FO Bo* 7 . .. 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X SE2 
Deadline, lor cancellations and 
Attentions to copy (except tor 
n rooted aomruse moats) Is 
13.00 firs prior to IM- day Of 
publication. For Monday's 
lv.ua Uio deadline la 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop Number will be Issued • 
to the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding U>« 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
mint, be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. IVc mote every 
effort to avoid1 errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and prooE read. When ' 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
(Jay mistakes do occur ' 
and uc ask therefore, 
that you check, your ad - 
and, if you spot an; 
error, report it to The « 

Classified • Queries- 
department immediately ' 
by telephoning .01-837 
1234 (Est 71S0). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
.than one day's incorrect- 
insertion 0/ yon do noL. 

BIRTHS 

loach—cm uciobor -Jvth. in tee 
Jaiin Kn ilc I Hip Uomlbil. Oxford. 
10 Jennifer ■ net Bj inert -and 
iVlan—o dattgliLDr - 1 Hannah Vlc- 
toTta>- 

LONCE.—On OcidIjw 23Ui. hi Juno 
inet* Lyon 1 and Simon, u son. 

MACAULAVw^na 'Mlb, OciabWt' 
. I07B,’-at ithi udSrHripn.• s*. 
- Sjay'*' MdspUdL PatWtnglau: to. 

ramsUno-1 n« 3ldrcvand! Tony 1 
—d s-'i 1 D.-injnU, 

NEWTON.-—On October Suih. To 
' Uz ir.cv Tindall 1 end Richard, n 
daughter JJeScHca KlLalwtlO. d 

.siltuT for AkLVuidrn. 
payne,—on October Uolfi. to 

Tlirrc’J inou Philippa 1 and 
- ■ airihtopfwr.. 2 aim, Beniamin 

tSuTiioplier John, a -brothsr for 
■ !lO*Qpti. - 

SAYCE.—On 20 October. 1078. to 
flfr-lru »nee Ilcrtwrli and 
JerrnvT. nt St. Thomas's Kuraltai 

( —>1 daughter t£iuUv Valentina'. 
-SNiLUToe*—To Nelly and Francis 

on October lbth—a slstar rtor 
Alexandra iTXmsIn I’Jam. 

STAPLE.—On STlh Gc labor. at 8L 
■niomas'* Hospital, to Olivia and 
Georflf—3 son. 

TABOR.—On October '231ii at me 
Raya' Dr tor and Eaulcr Hospi¬ 
tal. 10 Jann inw* Hxrflravear and 
Wart—a un (I1.0 ormnalurct;'. 
who (Bed cfaor'Jjp artorwards. 

TUCX.—Orf SundaV. . October 3*1. 
■ JV7S. at Bit.H.. Rlnteln, to 

Jane tn«* Shaw*] and Nicholfo 
—a riauoiunr. 

WELCH.—On .BTth October. af 
Royal FrM Hotpltel. Hampcarud. 
To Jane dice Codhwinm and 

’ Michael—a sou tJjmoa Mlchdsl 
■Joxterana): 

WELLAND.—On 37 Ih October. 
J ivTB. to Pamela fnp- Blaecrtl 

wifo of. UnUlrnanl-Oonlniandrr 
.Christopher Wei land. RJJ.—a son 
f Jonathan ChrisJotrtirtr PhUIpl. 

WILLIAMS.—i-On October 26th at 
. .FamborouBh Hospital. Kent. >lo 

Philippa. the' wUe of .Han Wil¬ 
liams. son. James Edward 
□•onory. 

WOODROW—On Oct, 3AH». to Fiona 
. i rro Oninani and Charles-MTood- 
row—i da nobler i Sophia Eliza¬ 
beth *. 

DEATHS 

FAZIL.—OK October 23.' 1978, at 
St. Stephans ifewKUiih'- ‘omr ■:* 
short Mater IbraWnt 
Fj.il, BJl. i retard.ajKsF TT. 
v.ldtmer «<iw« Sttmu) 

. and broad USMm. at PlUHa and 
Mnrtbc, Cnamltan. private. 

> nos, u ToMoe; pi' BcdlcrfSK- O^crL. 
•N.w.l. GSBr* lrea» Fortes..^will 
Of BlO 1KC _ COI... OSA'dJd B. 

. lothu, C.BJS.. K.D. FUnesu 
s<rvico at s* John's wood 
Clmrcn. N.tl'.a. on Tlmrsday. 
2nd Nuvniubor.at d.oo.pjn.. «oi- 

'■ Jowad Or- prtcato ercnutlonr 
t.iiMc» iw bo mm u: Joitac- 

SXArHIBbfM.T*"*-*^* 
PROST.-r-On 26 ’Ocfotea'. ROy F. 

MARRIAGES 

pike : HENN.—On October 2.7th- 
a: the Britten EmlM-w in Aba- 
□habl, Poler Alan, eldest son., or 
Kir. add Mrs. F. K. C. Pike and 
Sandra Louise, oldest daughter 
or Mrs. -M. K. Dam. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 
CROMIB : HOWIE-WOOlS. — on 

.Ma Ocioiior. i>>oo. si thc'Con- raaaonal COitrch. 5hanLIUi. 
'.. Brian Cromlc It Htfathor 

- Hsr'IvIiixhL now at Lych Cam. 
I.IRIcv.lcTi Cmn, - Matdcnhaad. 

IJnrL*. 
FRA5ER-DARUNC : BROWN.—OU 

ciii Oc.nb-T. 1V5S. at Christ¬ 
church. Lochgllpmd. Alasdalr la 
Mary. Prisent addrese: Ciytii- 

- uti». Grauihnin, Lined Inihlre, 
OWEN : JACKSON_On October 
. SlsL mo3. at tha Church of 

<mr .Lady: Foiteamnr. John . to 
Angela- Pruscnt 3d ires*: rjn 
Unimex Lana. Fclpham. Bognor 
Rag Is. West Sussex. 

lorthcr ta JatuauUL 
GEAR.—Joyce ■ no* Lelsiuuan.) oi 
- Patanrtcfc passed away October 
-: awhi iv7d In JojannoslHirr). 

Umri;' beiaood wife of Hurry and 
' mol her of illchaol. Peln aad 

Adrian, abui deepty mourned by 
her daunbier la Jasv. grand child¬ 
ren, and an tha family, pttnotai 
xorrfce and crenullon in -‘Jalwn- 
rursburg ta be foHowed by a mnm. 
axial si'rvtce ax a later dale m 

- raamefc. ,She£tric(gubc. 
GILL-On svth • October, peace- 
* fully.- at Wj-ebanS- Shone, in 

, his 76th rear, . Maurice Owen. 
C.BX.; daasty loved by Ms large 

. famiijr and cientls. Fonoral.pri¬ 
vate. , .irrt November. Family 
flourra oaiy. No Jrttort, Jrlcsae. 
Meioorisl arnica details ta be 
atfirttr-d later. 

HACKcrr,—on 29tli Oetobw.1973. 
noBCefully ai MiTtlo Cottage. Tha 
Green Woa rich arch. Ashronl. 
Kent. Frances Maty Adelaide 
Hacfcott. wife of the ttie. John 
WhJ tUnghdra HacteH. Cxsnuitlon 
at . Charing Cremalorlum. 1J*0 

■ p m.. Friday 3rd Novombcr. * 
HENDERSON.-On OCL 27th. IV78. 

at Friucriey.hiundna Home. Tua- 
bridge Wells, aged 86. Eileen, 
-widow of Sir. Vivian Henderson. 

■ mart.' loved mother amt grand- 
- mother.- • Seniw as TCnixiJga 
- Wcus Grom a lor tun n on Wedheo- 

day. .NtHombor 1. at 11.00 arm. 
No fhrtwsw.- plrasci * ” . 

HOLLANDS.—On . 3fith October, 
suddanly. Sid. aflad.4S.xMis 
dc-ar. husband ol jam, lo ' 
Cxthri: ' ‘ ‘ - - 
iNRh, 

on 

■■ <iirs%ri{ jrr the pure in heart lor 
ijiax.slioll set- God.—Si. MatUicw 

BIRTHS 
ACHESON.—On H-tm October at 

. Ilcrciw-J. to Pau!ln>- • ncs.>Tlson) 
and Makuliu. a xccand daughivr 

• • • Lucj; MUIalot. 
CUTOBl'-RT —thl U:lobrr -2S. la 

1 Ictgrt.i .ncc Percy' and Aldan 
_ —a daurihik-r. 
OAVis.—-On October 2'«h.- 1M73. 

at King Edward 111 JJ cm on j 1 
HisnliaL Bamiurta to Pawcla 
i hoc Marcjri jnd KolxrL a non 
lOrargn Robert • a brother lor 
C Jlre Louife, 

F17ZHUGH.—OS1 26111 October. . at 
Ouvcn Ciiarluiir -. Movuiui, Lon¬ 
don. to M-rhnu .inii.DbV—• non 
• 1'iiurt ■C.hrtf.ophtr' hiiijm. . - 

HAKAN,—On Orlobi’F . 27Ih. al 
Murm L''ijrl.<Ml>>'s Hnstrtul, lo>n- 
m. iu- Annr ■ n>-.» Rldilr-'ji and 
Mic-u.l—m . r|jlighter (Deborah 
Anne >. 

HENDERSON.—On Oct. SB. :«t 
CuclJlL'hl llac*.'li.'i, to Hits »dec 
Axj-J ' and Brian—« daugtuer 

. 11 iLsiimli. ■ • 
XELDURN.—On Octnwr J Jh. at 

. hip ww Lpndnn ilaiWrai. id 
I: il»rl. •islfr of \T4coum K-Hborn 
or Kclbnrn. S.iiriic, Ayrshire—a 

KLirif.—tm Cith Acrlh T.i7fr « 
■ N.TtvviVi. Parti Maurnliv lloaiit- 
W.’lo 7*!a mcc Parnasaj - and 
".icUpI—.» u)n iSImun L«u 
Finoaiai. 

DEATHS 
ADDISON.—On October 27. at 

Bion mouth. \>tra Louisa, • vridmo 
• or .Admiral Sir Percy Addlsoa. 

- Bath Rd.. Bradford on Avon 
Fuiipril s«n1«> and crcnnHon a> 
Hivcrmibe Cremjiorium, Both, on 

* Friday. Nov Z. at 1D.4U am. 
. EiuminPi: Sivnccr xtintaiil Direc¬ 

tors. ■ Monmouth 27BO. 
BARNARD.—-On Odnbnr 37. 19111. 

at St. Martin a -Hosolial. Bath. 
Alien laud mre Krilcheri. b7- 
loved wife or John Barnard. 3S 
Th-' Croat. Trowbridge. . and 
fntriorly of Malava and Smrth 
Devon. Funeral service at Hay- 

- combe Cremsiorltun, Bath, on 
Thursday. November 2nd. u 3 
tun. Flowers may bo sent la 
Jolly* Fun ml Dtreciors. M0soo)i 

.. SI reel. Hath. 
BOND.—On October 28. lflTR.' 

Rr'c. of 13 Church Slrocl. 
LHUehflntDlon. Sussex. Funeral 
Worthing Crematorium. Fladoit. 
on Thondor. 2nd November. 

••l'.'Tfl. At 5.AO n-tn. No nmvvrfl 
. rde.ise. but donations, ir de«lp.-(L 

may he senl lor lha Lnaque. of 
Friends. UiUebamplau KosolUt.- 

.. e;a and all Inqairiex - nl-asol 
ta F. A. Holland 8 Son. Term!- 
nns Read. LI Ulchampton. Sus- 
3*-;. Td. o?.19i 

BROOK.—On October ■ 30111. 1973, 
JSL-d 00. al Caton Green Kurstad 
Knirr. netir Lancaster, Ellmr 
■ N’arah): vridinv ai- Got. R. J. 
Brock. C.H.E.. D^.O. Funeral 
private. 

BULL.—On 27th Oct.. 1978. Sud¬ 
denly of a heart jiUeK at Spctng- 
aDS. Nettirbed. H>'file.¥-an- 
TTuunes. Edith, much loved u#Fu 

- -df Jamas and mother of Sarah 
. mid MlcJiolas. Cremation private. 
. mcmcrial sutler at St. Peters. 

Talon. Bo. S.W.l. on Frl. 3rd 
Nov. at 11.43 a.ni. No nowprs 
hut dona Hons ir desired to the Bin-vn’* Nurelng Instil me. 57 

jwer Bdfiravp SI.. S.W.l, 

«Ewsa 
an*l grerfy admired Itlh-r .of 
l.'on.in: arid Clii'i'innlipr, c.-a.o- 
lUlly In hia sleep on 271 li October. 
ire iteys alter a car accident. 
Pih-jfe funeral .it Lo Court. 11 
a on. "jnd November. Donalloh-s la 
Il-’i or flowc.“s to Chrthtrv FoUIt- 
rtitlinn.- 7 Milrtot. Xlei-.s. W.l' 

COLLINS—iJn 27th Ocioher. poaca- 

w .■ii.iiBfcufiBr jSfe 

■ «5,V>,n,°lffi,e.ti5fc. .Si 
Charles Geoffrey. Funeral 
arrangements - lo bq * announced 
laier. 

CORBLE.—On- 28 Pciuber.- 197H. 
verj pcJccrully, H’.'V. Anihony 
0-.au- Coihlc. aged Ii2- yeara. 
Beloved husband- or Anne and 
father of John. Caltlln, Martin 
and Simon. Cremation private. 
Memorial wnrfce at North A-.Ion. 
O'jtn.. at 12 naan an sumlav. 
I'-lh November. No llowera. 
nleasp. Donations to Churchill 
liO*nltj|. Ovlord. 

DICKINSON-—Suddenly on October 
27111 dt li*r home ta CmlULTe 
Koad, -'larecwubo. Ann. Gorton 
□icLlr.-oit'. In her - ROth year. 
funni;rii a£ HUden OaLs School. 
Tonbridge. TTir servlci? «H1 take 
iHnce al ilie t^nc-jjler. Cremj- 
ior:uni. on Thursdai', November 
2nd. at 11.00 a n». Flocvvrs or 
donallan* to K.S.P.Ii. or to WlfUi 
l-unersd Hautv. 2 Mlridloton Kaid. 
H.iysbjm 0324 513'.>5 or 0524 
-ll'ilol’. 

ELMORE.—On October 27. at St. 
Helen's Hospital. Hasting*. P«cy 
Ldwird t Peter i. lale of Mill 
Ifllt. N.W.7. Cremation at Heit- 
dott crem.ilarliuu an Friday. 
Novrmbrr Z. at 2 pan. rtovtn' 
ana cnaulrtes ta John Ntuleb A. 
Sons Lid.. 52 The D roadway. 
N.W.7. 27* r3. 

vtng _f ____ _ JTtjl 
_ and kind* catiasnlliir ta 

MiCha'el. Harriet and Stophen. 
Fnm-rai servtco Norwood Cnunu- 
lortum oniTiiuradayv 2nd Novem¬ 
ber. • at 2.30 p.m. Family 
fiow<ng> only, please, box dmu- 
uobt - ir desired to the Eporis 
Lid Foundatlott. - - 

HOLZEL.—On saiurdoy. Ocl 28Dl 
suddenly. Prorassor. Aron HolzeL 
being or ppas-araduaie medical 
studies. Uoiveratiy at Manchester. 
Much loved EusbandL fnmar tend 
qnuuL'aUifjr. Shiva, So Uorboro 

■ Hoad. bale, from Monday, Octo- 
bar. 2'jth. at ■7JO_ls.m. nnd 
h o.m. Tcrmlnales Friday. NO*. 
uHL ;1 • ■ . 

HlffCriEfL—On 27th’ ' October ' at 
AaJvnhrnotc'* llor.Iilliil. " Cain- 
Wioni-. Tusu. SullSv ■ -j Funeral 
-service -it King t> ton Mesna 
Lhuron. GUllnghum. Dorset, cm 

• Fridas', orf November, ac 2 p.iu. 
Floral, trltnitcb ID. Brxher 

1 Briiihem, Giumghain. 
LA FONTAINE, HONOR KATHLEEN. 

—wuour of tho lam aidiutu 
.. Hubert of Karen, Nairobi. Kenya. 
.. dearly - 4oyua ■ and: -very, -krauia 
;• n»aar or Jean. Ciart and Hilary, 

buddealy tri Nairobi-on-13-ucL», 
her aiLT a short Illness. 

UbBC&LHUETZ.—CJn : OCICtMr 23. 
3 97B. pearwuily at home, Pro¬ 
fessor Han*, aged 84. beloved 
huabund of ftaoacl. and. finlier 
of WoUgano. Hugo and Eliza¬ 
beth. lunuial J1 Tha rid oh Cre¬ 
matorium. Liverpool. 2.50- p.m; 
cn November 1st- 

LOkB-On October 2Uh. 1678. 
pcaccfclly at Swan Court. Chtrt- 

- sw, Tllae. aged 97. widow' or 
Sydney j. .Lorn, mother.oi Ilyina 

• and David, grandmother of Caro¬ 
line, and -Jessica. Last survmiDEl 
daughter of Dr. HBna Richter. 
cromaUon private. • 

LUTTRELL.—On StmcUP. OciOlM* 
2*9.11. 1978. al Giyn-y-MflJ. 
Min eh Kid. Somerfat, Ralph 
Pagan el Lailrril. aged 37 yearn. 
Dtan-- beiovod muband of 
lane. Funeral private. 

JAMBS.—On 26Ih-October; 1978. 
. at Ccwlto House. - BriatoL 

• Antjtis, husband of the Into 
1 CvcUe James -and father of Mark. 

Stephen and JuAgl Fttnersu *us> 
vice at SI. 'John's Church. CUf- 
loo, at .2.30. Tharsdaxt-. 2nd 
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At 

and 
WONKff:—On Oirfobor 091b . 

(Triastc'... ftt her home,- 
loved ■ wlfn or Alee,. davoted 
e«rttef pr David and JuHa anil 
an over-lovlna gran am other. Tha 
fuaM&l service will be held M 
Morrow MoUtodlM Ghnrch. GtsQd- 
frtrd,- on TItunddX.'-2nd Hovepj- 

.. her. at o.Io'p.m.. followed by 
cremation at-Guildford Crema* 

. tpriuKtc. Ran\Qy {IdiNH Oltljft 
but donations, if desired, max 

* be Sent to Muthddlst Hatdes Mf 

Charts. GuIMford. 
new.—cm uio; 1<3U> Oetober. 

CloJys Uene Momard (Bril 
New. Widow or whuho Richard 
(Diet). Urusudon .pnvato. 

NOBlC.—On 27th October. 1978. 
iwccerolh- in honsiiu. KUb. 
beloved slater Df Bis and mother 
or Dennis: Funeral -service Kcn- 
sal Green Crematorium on Wei- 
nosdoy. 1st November, at ll^U 

■*ssi,.-.aE^ais™u;. 
HampsUviC. TslBptaene 22h dial. 

OUVdS-BELLASIS. - On 
October, 15-78. Loren 
widow 
___vi^et 

Nj»vr- -Much-lored mopwr o! 
EILqbelie and Jane,. aM nrand- 
molhar ■ of Edward and Richard, 

r Funeral sarvsco at the Parish 
Church or Holy -cross and SL 
Marys. -Onoimon. near Axles- 
hmy. Bqcfctnbhu rash ire, -on Fri¬ 
day, 3rd November. -1978. at 

- 3 n.UL. from tha homq .'of hotf 
donehtcr: Denham HOI Fans. 
Qufimim, Astesbiay; Bt£&> 
TricpHond Oualnton 4S*. 

PAUL-—On Oct -SOth -at Mary 
Raid Otmvjmt Kook Rachel Gwen¬ 
doline MUdtoton; aged 83.' Mudh 
lowd apd mined..by her -family. 
Funeral-. sender- at BoualuinU 
Ctmrci* an Thursday Norembor 
und or X.4S pjn, lollovrea by 
Private cremation- No fiowew 
•N plaua no Mzara.;DannSons 
ir desired , to the Dlstrassad 
CentlefoDt's Aid Asaodatton. 
VIcaznsd Gale, Ksnringtcm;- Lon 
don. W.8. 

RAM S ^Y-FAJ NFAX.—0 n - October 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Mqiusm JUioran .and 
Id On m canecss their 

__the many land sws- 
anaos of sympathy us ftounn re- 
ccfv&d u tbefr recant sad tereara- 
mam. . . 

*FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

j. J3. XSNYOK. Ud. . 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Usy and Night BereJc* 

Privaio Chapala 
49 Eftoyrar* Rpftd. W.2 

tft-725 3U77 

49 Marlooa Road. W.B. 
01-937 073t 

YfXSE AND DIKE 

-etc. delivered Lo Lpaacn area. Rtoj 
iBjke Home, full jke Boose, 

G1-7V4 5344 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

-FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

•. SPIK£ MILLIGAN * 

efsns copies or MnsaoCnl: Hia 
part in my downfall, an Friday. 

'Nov. 3rd. 12.co-i.i3 DJaVTof 
- Mawferass; hookabou. -28. Mar- 

urec si. rufXord Urc«s>. 
w.l. if -you can not once 

TrL: 01-580 2812 to reserve 

■•* -copies. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

JOHN.—On October 50th. 1978. 
- Arthur Hoary John. B.Sc. 

i Lean j. i*ii.D iCanmbi, Prn- 
It-VLar or >lodorn Economic 
H-Cxonr lo Tho University at 

.-London, at' Utc London School 
or Lcanomies, aged 63 yrs.. of 
Mlcluolniici Cron. . Grimms. Hill, 
til Mteacndcn. Dearty loved 
husband and father. - Funeral at 
th*- Cliunxi. or si. Peter A. sl 
Paul, tit Missanden. on Friday 
3rd Nov-L-mbUr at 12-30 pan. 

MADAGAH.—On October 29. 
I M«I. iicicefully at 33 Alyta 
Hoad. Itourncinaulli. Tlioniaa 
.irttoir Medaflan. lormrriy chid 

• Jusitec at Hid Sudan, huanand of 
ih** dale Eleanor and devoted 
father of SaUy aact-Jh>h. .Pmicril 
ncrvlce. al Bournemouth Crema¬ 
torium. Thursday. NovaJnnor. 2. 
at ll.1j a.m. Family flowers 

. only phia-i. Further enquiries, to 
Ueric SvoU. , Portown Lot 
Fun-iral Home. poumemo 
Mnl. 

Martel—an October 271b. Ib73. , 
■I Jter riWtrnee.- 4 lanirtU da 
Fonikinctie. Vine au rof. Sl | 
P^tcr Post. Gunnutev. Letts-, 
widow oi-' Advocate' J. E. L 
Mcrtfll. O.B.C.: VOW dn^jly 
lovnd mother ofDavUt; Bony and 
□amino. Private -fttnorsl; no 
loiters, plraie.- 1 

MATHIS.—-On Octobar 18th, peon*- 
fully in SiTaibsrarg. France. Joan- 
JocqueS. much breed husband of 
CaUiertne. belavod brother of 
Alarie-ThdrAio U'assennan.. Lon¬ 
don. 

M epkin—Un'Rinraday. 260 Octo- 
b*sr. In Johannesburg. 'Joseph 
CliarIcs :*tcrLin. -He will bo oadlv 
miteed bv his rtUOVcs -and 
rrien?,. 

MILVERTON.—On- 27th October, 
peacefully al hte homo to Maidon- 
heoo. .wihur rredoctLk Rjchorua. 
G'.C V1..G.. 1st Baron Milverton 
oi Laio> and of ClUton to Use 
CUr or Bristol- aged 93. small 
lUT.-ale cremation Is being held 
oi - n-m.. Wednesday. 1st 
Novemner. StoaoZs'-drctaaEorttou.- 
but a limin'rial sorslco will be 
h’to in Landau at a data to t» 
ann nu"d tiler. Vo . flowers 
please buL If dCblred-. donations 
- tn be *opi io Sortogfield 
Sctroal Ltd.- iCnzrLnblc Trust ror 
Mr MJlIy Handicapped Cluldrca» 
i Lady MIlfTtoit r. 12S Richmond 
Road. MuMpeller. bristnl. 

betoved "Wife of Lt.-CoL John 
Hamsay^Fnlrfox. Reqtdmn at OUT 
.Lidy of Ransoms Church. G 
Hd.. .Eanbonmo. li 
NbVDmber 3rd. at 12 noon. 1 
private .raquiracat ia pace. ... 
ftow*Kw or letters, please, bat 
donations If €tMtoM;lor Help The 
Aned. A memorial roqutaia In 
London mrisnpton Oratory v. on 

.Wed., Sfo Nov., -at U.OU! a-m. 
RBADA-^on * 29th ' October' at hie 

home, ld7onheih. Krsmeffl 
IKAvnnO. * fornmriy of Victoria 
BrIUsb CamoKKSts. 

SCOTT-WOOD.—Gtona. on DSlh 
- October, L9TO. eudilOTJa' *L home 

in £a?tbntrme. nmerfl service 
at Esmbournc Cremaforhtm. 

TiSTalSS: 

BueattL 

SI BURN rnefl ChostoT) AHEEN 
MARY. M.B.. Cb.H.. F.l'.A.- 
pos:; . of xaic- cotrifle. Am- 
Uiorps. N otTjiamp tnmJuce „ jup- 
nieriy -of KensJnntiiTu. London. 

. widow ol EdQ2r Stanley Sl bum. 
(KibUohcr.. and mothor. of Jolin 
SI boro, of Castor, near Poter- 
borough. -and Mafy Gnorzy. of 
□entrii Swluariandi 1 on- October 

rZ'Mt. In hoc 79th year, after a 
Sheri period of-lUnete. in Prior-, 
bnrouot* .District HtMpnm. tour-4 
ment of ashes at Apetoorpe 
Parish Church. Near P^tor- , 
borongh, on -Tuesday. 'October I 
Sis*. DoaadMts. if doslrwl. 
Cancer Ranrarrii, c/a • Most. 
Crowood's. BaynweD. Near-Pou 
borough. 

to 

S. JOHN_Of Htoteo EHksbotb-Moy, 
> widow of Lord St. John or-Bletaoi 

1934. and «*so of Col. e. c. JL 
Sanford, C.M.G.^ 1923. Mcs 
fully on 23th OCL 1SY3. an« 
93. FuuflnJ . at Syaehttad, v?«d 

i»snPTBST* 1 'p'm- 
SMITH.—On Sunday SOth October. 

.1978. PoaovfuHy .at czdvroaUto, 
Jessie. Lady Smith.' widow of 
Robed: W. Smith. 1st Baronet of 
CroivmafHc. Pitcapie. Aberdeen- 
■Mre. Funeral private: 

TERRY-LLOYD.—On 281b October, 
1978. -imlitooly. bur peacefully, 
Rear-Admiral. .Merddyn- - (Tarry) 
t'any-Ltomi S.U.. atKA-. i 

•6S. of 20 Kendal- Close. 1_ 
-• Rivur Cape. South Africa. Ba- 

loved htusbaud of Joan, loving 
father of -Vlvton and peter, de¬ 
voted fframpio of Ksihleen. 
RoderiClL - Beatrix. Sli2yne and 
Poland.-Funeral; Case Town. 2nd 
Ko-raraber. Donations, fln Cadet 
Association.. Broadway House 
Broadway. London. S.tf.19. 

TJOLLE, FBEDERJCK.—-On October 
S'.-lh, at homo; Funeral at SL 

- Albans Churafa. Bristol, zt 10..30 
a.m. on -31st October. Loved by 
Annin, wir* -Violet., children 
Valors. Marita. grandchildren 
Adam. Rabin, Nicola and Louisa 

WACHMAN—Suddenly, night 
Saturday/Sunday-28th/39th D 
hor, Geoffrey.- Moved husband 
or Valerie qqd father of Nigel 
and Joanna, and dear son oi 
Esther. 

WOjLFF'^--Od' OctobU-. 08 In -N«*W 
1 ork. Joel <formerly of London), 
aged 83 y*er*. Oeory belovod 
husband ar Ajiho.- dearest lather 

-of- MlehTrt. -Feftx-gnd-Arlenfr and 
their ftunafos, adored nrandua an* 
lov-lng- hrotherjof Rose. ‘Hr* will 
bwaadiy.xniBMd. * . 

. MEMORIAL SERVICES**-.,' 
MCSW1HEY, AH Act Of ThaiHsglUlltfl 

for Hie life and work and love of 
. HtffH >teSwlira. O.B.E. will be 

ttdiwi Tlvursday ieth Novroribw. 
at. 11.30 Im to The Coupc2 
i-awmbtr, -Comnumweanh Hoad- 

- emortcr* ur the Gin Guide Asso- 
rtJtlnp, 27-19. BucUnghom Pil- 

! ace Rd:. Loudon S.W.l. 

| IN MEMORIAM 
NICHOLSON. lULOfl PRXSCOLA.— 

Memembrrln-ff you with ' love 
1 always, dear old mum. especially 
. tatWy voar j^Bpty-scvvnm, blrih- 

doy—Dad. John and Jeon. 
RAND, MARGARET j—in Idling 

memory of my darling 
Mama . . -3ml with _ ihu mom. 
thole angel faces Smile, which I 

- inn luvn.i long oLdcci and lout 
, awTiHs. Graco. 

SHAW. .MAURICE. - ELGHL—A 
, bo hi rod ctKcpaston for ■*. SO 
yeara. ChriaHnc.' 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,044 

across 

1 CuiCiDURiL'jlc dally ? I'M. 
$ Vital ncci**6iiy in Lac tnidiUe 

of Nelson’s rcircsiLs (jt. 

3 llcault cf iars in bir» ? 

10 l*uor laaic Bird sc.ta eaten ? 

llJK , , 
11 A .centre- for acslcn** re 

‘ quirenu.-nt.Si ia some »«t>-s 

f3». , , . 
12 I he mun-Jdiiii taxk u. furu- 

ljcaxioq ? i9*.. 
I2 S^eiuiLS are roush—lut in 

eye <B>. 
15 .Mark lireagbi Sack Uic 

• spiontrs l 
19 Animal fuunJ m morsli 

areas l4). J‘ 
20 Move xo lum out ndtt’s 

• require-n^it into ul’lcnt |S>. 

u Njw’ia Scotland, in Ens- 

land .-tiJa i91- 

24 Slippery siunc li»r-*i LTL-JUtur 
—!oak r.-tind ! 

25 Bus 2C*s ■ tnc tervt^ti (is* 

iir*h (71 
27 Cttl.in h?» suns. Ui 

fiqv»i r-l return i71. 
2* To liircci u it'd we itta’ 

a j?icd man rl*iafs i5k 

23 Thj\ .aii-'-Imuc repurts of 

IsSSliilSS (9). 

Uti'VS 
1 Flier appe.ir-j cl unusual 

«!«;]' lo me ■ 
2 C'imtcr uses a hpiLc .wbcu 

, asccuding 131. 
3 Denied nialor.-Ji a pn.lit oa [‘.-JwigWifri 

• port (31., 

4 Islitml fish 
draught up (Sl. 

5 Old pocifs Hebrew 

Mires (S). 
6 Deicst a botef in the resort 

• Itil. . ; 
7 Oli-hJUd air of player ? 

(91. 
8 Meat supplied by post, say J 

<31. . . ' , ' . ! 
14 Game soca to pieces l>> tee [ 

3 (91. - | 
16 lujipid Hardy tfuruvter 

tvitIt«nH le-.ist vjriati* n(9>. j 

17 Canvas - - jocoRiistenL with t 
Blue Peter ? IS) i 

15 b'o;r o' blue that . gje>j 
quietly red 131. i 

21 Ccuiiuctuc Xcr Sdiubcrt’s f 
works, say ? (ii>. .. . 

22 Looks amazed if - artistes ! 
drop ii earclc-^y jij). 1 

23 Ferward* Cards ? (31. . ’ 1 

23 Gjtm . hini loses part of 

cra^c (3V. 

Solniii.>n of-Puzzle No 13,043 

TODAY- 
THEY NtEOyDUR HELP 
RUKBAistKe Charity which 
fook$ after the new poor of 
the middle and professional'' 
classes who are aged, and 
struggling to live on 
insufficient means. 
Always worried, mostly lonely 

andiniiim, many of them 

disabled. Your donations NO V/' 

will enable RUKBA xo give Them 

. the security of immediate 

lifelong annuities and, when 

necessary, the care of a Home dr 

sheltered FtaL We are already 

helping over4,500, but ma ny 

' more deserving people, who 

once thought their f uni res weir 

secured; are now iareally 

desperate need. Please help us to- 

-bring bacK some dignity and 

independence into, their lives. ' 

They are not the sort who will ask. 

. for themselves butwe take pride 

in asking for them. ‘ 

TOMORROW YOU MAY NEED HELP! 

Please will you complete the coupon below and - 

send it with a generous donation ip support Of- ' 

THE ROYAL.UNrTEDK,lMGDOM-BEWEFl CENT : 

ASSOCIATION (Founded 1363). ' - 

' ”o;Tr.*iGenial S^'ttar.'' 

RUKBA - - 

o AVON MO RE ROAD 

. LONDON W14 3RL.._ 

i’d 7-.; 57hsTp-Tii-s’s .t, canaibuito".' 

RUKBA 
KJT.e ii^iC ■> CA?i74!ji;- 

Address ___ 

SHE ELIZABETH 

BELL HOUSE 
FOUNDATION 

rReulswlared CtUitly-2T6GT9.V 
Created to cjnr on rosearcb 

. and cdncailon to healing 
. as practised by CbrisL 

EUzabeQi House, a Chrtanan 
: . inyRdc. recaivau from the zncsi 

holy source, tmtncdoiu wblcb 
led -re her disco vary of vtta 
FLORCJM aad Us place In brtns- 
toe hMp is suffertna humanity; 
hu.i>t ’n-.«s lo animats. Dior? to 

- toe horticultural Idnndlora and 
. to the- reaenmiraoH of the soil 

Thousands- of 'pu 
, too /■world have 

81-cai help-' 

particulars filaiQy ■assr 
, - For full Infcnaatloa -write: 

Cats Castle. I^drards™t. ' 
- Lawrence. Ttonion. Somers 

HAVE'YOU SEEN THE- 

BEWILDERMENT - 

on. die £t» of a .lost, cat. or., 
toe fear to the -eyes of .an. 
19treated dno 7 Tito WOOD 
GREEN ANIMAL1 SHELTER 
COI Lordship T-.nn Lnndnn; 
NU3 5LG (Hop. TTOasuror. Dr- 
Manwret Vouno.-i. has oared 
for <these anlm.Hs since isci-L 
It is a Free Clinic far too Sick 
and pilbLO. a Cat San ciliary, 
■ltd ■ Home (or Stray and 
Unwanted Animals at Hwflan. - 
ner Royeton. Herts. Visitors 

welcome. Plese help by 
ft --donallozL. . 

.CANCER RESEARCH 

.HELP US WITH tHE 

WORK WE ARE 

. DOING—TFS VITAL 

LCvR-F. CHRISTMAS 

CARDS 

Irowi- 
«07 

_ bur 
. ....... our 
vu*l research toto .caacar jroh- 
lecos. 

non.1 for our full teoftet to.: 
imperial cls'cui iuessabcb 
FUND LTD.._ Rpota 
CC9, p.o. bb ia Burton** 
on-TrciU. DEX4 

„ __to choose 
"a -lojr -to recilvc—ana « 

- DGRK chrls'mzs- card ran 
means you furs neipmg 

MALCOLM SARGENT CANCER 
FUND for ChtMrta. Send, see for 
colour brochure 'toataea, pns. 
of 6 from. ogp-SOg.. Calendar 
La.—6 Sydoey Street, Lawton, 

. S3i5 6W. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

HAMPSHIRE.—Cotan, sirlo hoitee 

3Si£hffnStS*£Si 
31st. March. Xmaa week. 

^udji- D./ 
wueiteraL— 

Phono 'Pefi- 
DEVON.—Farm - 

B. & B. 410 per 
maaa 

LARGlTFAMILY" HOUSE dose -- 
centre of London araHabte- for 
tottbm from 21 Oeetabp tor 2 
wrelo. Pla* 
aftar B pan. 
-r- -- Nae.-MSBi*» 

*/C,V^ .W.—01-674 

SHORT LETS 

INSTANT FLATS, CbetoBa. M 
MrtlciHL Mr Page. 373 5433. 

Omany 

. ARTHRITIS 

How ta lire with. pain and 
crMten to treatment for 

■children -with anitzlUs. are. 
among the 'samms in_ the 
Autumn edition at .I.K.C.J 
uuagaaliio, oi the Aracritia and 
Uiuiumatiain Council. Sand G0t> 
tor -a rear's subscription (3 
issues) to A.A.G-, 8 Charing 
Gram RiL. London WC2R. 
.GKN. - 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS- 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS i 

■Mtinmim tram‘to take the * 
sting out ot Christinas advertis- 
tnjr Ring U1-C7S IKSfll now 
unit find out about the generous 
•arte boorioa dlacMinni tear ih« 
Titan Christmas Gift Guide rod 
tho Christmas Countdown—but 

. tump before1 to u offer ends ! 

I. saUsbutT- 
_ welt furnished. 
Baht, nwmij thatched house. 
Gredea and garage, go p.w. 
Rcfcrencas requlreiL—Cranbome 

T_. CUNY PURnish 1x8 apartmoBU. 
ttMey and. Paddington. 01-739 

l*85S.- 
IW.i. DeUflhzful cKdaonetie. S heds.. 

dtotofl/attUagrioom. coL tv. C-h. 
Tbtet HH November aoth. ftlOO- 
*180 B.W.—ToL 01-353 7723. 

HOLIDAYS AND vttt.as 

JET TO SWITZERLAND 

& THE ALPS FROM 

ONLY £491 

CFT after the toost economical.'. 
and com preb eastvn pro gramme 
of charter und schedule depar¬ 
tures to Switzerland's Cities— 
Geneva. Zurich. Basis It Berne, 
from 4 UK doporture Minis. 
Prices start from an incredible 
£4fl ■ return and our rear-round 
service Is Ideal whether rou aro 
visiting Mends, arc on bu&I- 
’nesa. or; If surf arc travelling 
cowards ta the Alpd- 
Our brochure, deernsoxj sU 
those deoartureo-' Is ■ now oron- 
aMe. Just write to or triephanV. j 
oih; office tor.jour caprs 

■CPTLtD, 
2SQA FLWlAM HOAD. LONDON 

SW10 9EL 1 

.. .01-551 2251 ' 

ATOL 369B - _■ ftBTk 

BKRZDlAXS AND VILLAS 

... WHY SETTLE FOR 

SECOND-BEST? 

SU to. Yeririer end enjav _• 
.. cen rarioiat-. raa^ety-^ot *W*i 

, so^ SBlidBp*.. pm .at 'Raich 

Vluas—Uio weeidfsta Sh aua 

end aw buadagw—oiri now 

attar yoa the best vuttw ta 
... suured chalets in .SeAtzertasd. 

Book (Brett with n» tor N6 

' asv^ttgs and' roar chalet accent 

modatian incluriuo at S Awls a. 
'dap. return Iv flfeht from 

Dnxro and raarti tatostore-need 

out? cost from C38 p.p. ftrl1 

veei. <^90 p.p. tat S, whs.. 

pWs; athottocni dtevatstib.' tor 

oronp bsoklrisB- - ■' Don't' delay 

ring -or write ■ tor oar Cotoar 

. Brochure, todrav 

SNOW BOLtOtAVS ltd; ^ _ 

DapL GK. B MMcet'TucadHK. 

■ CambrMro CB2 5QR. 

(Tel. (0025) 66221 UOItae*) 

.CVUir. aaamasittisM^va^emi 

.. XSOS. S80.S . - ; AStTA M1J5X 

HOLKkAYS AND THA. AS 

- s OfiERSKt. 

.THIS XVINTER 

•SU-hW 

\'S^a(faButyba a vri^e choice 
of ■ HottU 
i^t^ApWmrot. rod 

Why -net’ try the' deUshtnu. 

--- Is idea] tor lntrrme- 
dtotes and beohinanr-una too 
aWtu Bfe is informal, OlftMUf 
rod Cheap. 

Or ay SAN SiCAIUO. where 
our special bargain offer u the 
Hotel de te JMinMse Starts on 
oth January.- we provide » Sri- 
uro rep. jo aid vmn you. and 
prices -start from £113 p.w. 

FREfe DRINKS I thad out more 
a boot our Bar Credit 'Scbarae at 
selecud notels Jn Couana 

k’vari^.' Jlaliz?2ad Lea'Jte 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL ' 
- 32 Hans tilaco. Loadoiiw 

swxxotp. 

TeLz 01-584 5060 

Brochures onl^o^-66B 0318 

ABTA ATOL 5223 

' BARGAIN’ FLIGHTS 

■."'.NMKeihber io April 

Luton; Gatwicfc. Hextbrow and 
provincial airports. _ 

Ufltnra' toplira tefini - 

Spain ' 'C39- Majorca £33 
Italy SWa< Portugal: £43 
Malta WJ Gibraltar U5 
s wit‘land £49 'Gonuany £47 
Greece £63 CanariM £3Q. 
Israel £80. Madoliu - BC9 

Other drettoattonx uraHabte; ' 
Prices v*iy -acforutoh -to: flare 
of departure and subject to . 
*.ta2abru&v 

PLEASURE TRAVEL 
•.. 01-247 .9451 

g^assoc with J^tamra 

• CANCER RESEARCH . 

■ CAMPAIGN ' - * 

Is -tire, largoet- single supporter 
In the U-K. at.research, into all - 
torus of cancer. 
Halp . us to CosuriLGr cutor 
With a leases donation or 
BiAMunflte • r Hainan ran fg M 

'• CANCER HESEABCB 
•„ . CAMPAIGN 
Dept TJCE; <J Carttou, House 
.Terrace., .London SWTY .-SAH.. 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 

MALAGA £S0 GERMANY 
nALY £34 • ••• - 248.50 
These ' are the-lowest, farce 
total 1st FWb. 1975. . . 
Tolephone notr far antDaibmtr, 

COSTA DEL .SOL ■ - - ? 
- - and -BENXDORM 

Arwrtmnnra £lo per woofc. 

• 506 Triumph House' 
1S9 Resent Street : ' 

LOhdUh tP.l . 
Teir 01-754 1313 

. ATOL 8903 ' - 

“ In i, 

n't 

MARSH~&>ARSONS • 

.Jhave opoeed'jr neti-' nnulahml 
.'department * al Stair- Nwring■ ■ 

HlS Gat* Office : -, - , ; .. , 

4* Keti^ii-^ TarY Rpad: 

' SEE RENTALS :.= '• 

NA-T.to a voywhereby rou. can 
record aft those penoui wtehca 
related ' io roar; oxtei _ funerate 
Detail* free. GrramUan Sccfetv at 
Gt.- Britain (obi. 1874. .a iritU-, 
torod chdrltj-t _Woodcut House, 

j Hollinobourne: Kent, 

SKIING THIS W1HTEA T 
treed fitaH-—tx*- No 

BNGLI3H TUITION, Caw 
orad;—See Header 

.tor?. 
AHlKiUE- weapons..—Unttouan- 

p.~r!egaacr. lu-reatment ta col- 

.rod 
_ House. 
THB NINE VALLEY Research Com- 

ntittae requires an lUtStrator/ 
oraitobtsnren. See Pub. ■ and. Ed. 

tcm&V.—Blostophta- of H, ri. sycra 

BSfjSBSWSrt 
^e1'^T65- K.; 

M- NJCHuess Neu and. Balls. Mid- 
tamte. conracip.-or .v.- Two's 
Gumpany, an Bax'2:915 £, Inu Tun4it 

HfivniiL Luiily urcicod Data. 
rwrt.—KSee Rentals. 

LONDON School of Bridqo. 38 
hlnna Road, S.W..5. G8» TJiJl. 

JOIN A~CONTACT U.:OUP-Of voluzt- 
tcere rating out elderly ht.ui 
55“=. J***S>1*.. uontact n» 
drivers with care «aur Bun__ 

_a«MniMw. a tuontii. m-240 063u. 
SPECIAL NIKON OFIffi - trdm 

-hoe For Sate. 
VIVITAR lensaa aim accoasortes. Un- 

rivjllpd. -rtoctej tram sure Fold. 
Sen tor Seles. . • 

“asissyseaE "• “ 

PRESTIGE CAR SERVICE-’ In 'Out or 
Hraihrow 7 See bervico cultrmn. 

.W.-I5. 4- bed house. BwoKln at 
_.fcj2U_ pm.—Soo _ Rcmaia col 

SITTING- . TENANTS ratjulrtog 
riunca far purdtgsc.-^-Sea Ser- 

JEN -73T registered Jensen.—See 
Motor Core. 

ARTISTIC.- literary persdu MaMta 

ChaEt"iuqtSqd^iln 
Ur (Snaw B&itoasa L1J. SC* Non- 
Sj^reux-U] S9tiO-ntments. 

wanted—^r*Dn for Val 
_dlsero. .See Non-des. 
TENNANT'S Amman dialogue rale 

including Stayogt pninUnff. Soo 
Cirisroums. ; 
DETACHED country cottage.TaJd~ 
wrat .SuaseK. See Ceuntrr Proj>- 
OrtST. 

OUR 4.700 members tnclnde nurses. 
er.Blnearu. sei.reiart«i, doctors 
Br4 .toariiera. I\'C oHora GOO cnl-' 
tore!, facial and iusris ajrfvtieae 
mauhlr. Utnibiir.mp oCferad to prateialcnal poovte 120-53]. For 
detail* scud- this advert, with 
name iuut adto-a&j to: John Utehl- 
lr.3 ininrturdtr. Club. .2 „The 

■ yovant GarJca. .W-UJ2. ^ . 
prospective partners reanircd 

hy solicitors in Dareai.. «m x*o*ti 
Au:h3- . 1 

APPCjALS organizer, 2 Oars per 
Oetallii Xvrf.Ume. vacancies. 

DAVID HOCKNEY Gr^>h*cs Wku 
Otts-.sttsd T>jg<i. Sro ExhlhS. - . 

TO AVOtD CD^.tujJoa. Julian Ash- 
Dro^u.--<,iuiit.eioi-rtreraJi 4i.no! 
wwiton a position, in lha zdotor 
rau.. Pleaie: na zaoro sueoea- 
tl«u m Lies: UnSs. 

MEflICAM .liKTMlMt 
glOl^iaiMJWBr iLi.'aOU. 

young ch’elsea tirtdau RchooL 
lEGG. 

W«o»* Plee-a-Ttiro la laxursr flit-— 
Sw n^iusis. 

*WYitfAiR. itaBEicseat modem 2? 
bed iwctoc,—See Rentols Col. 

CHRISTMAS 

' AVAp^TELITy* ' 

ROME. £83: MTUVN. £70; 
•UDNKH* gTfe. VtgNNA. CTOt 

■'TflDRID: E7aTBFm.tN. £78; 
PISA. £80S. PALERMO. £98. 
An J nu*ny," nutratoR- 

ito. 

- . Saj.—loped' 

Londcfia.' 

Zp.rn*. ’■/ 

■ ABTEA-' ATOi.'798 HD- . 
.fy. •: - • I ■ • 

PARIS £29 ' 

■' Chajpeety.1 Twrfit'a Paris Vo<&- 
otul prosrftznxn * OMffttos qvut 
Friday avatOm retouifta Sun.- 

ullmnu. PtHUMtenver nwqe- 
mcJKs .todumug- return - 
toflltr an UKrodlW asy-return. 
u4sr tours including, jot aiabL 
coachouiuiere . and Cr nights 
bed and brfloSctost la h. cenlnjlly. 
gtue^_VjptnL UnbezraUetuiQ* 

190 

„*■ Ifif^SSaSi SM84. - 
24-ho or Answering service. 

ABTA . .ATOL 66i 669B 

. • SKDSZ, FRANCE 

• . CHAMONIX/ARGE*TTERB ;*' 

A btoStionai Vtoape nrUJt access 
to Z43 hrte and .Wgh .level 
akUnfl' 3 wt ebaiot party.holl- 
aiayB from molr Mtn.rbact 
fllgbis, tnuutfC", teoatraac. 
artoruoan - tea1 aatd' 5-coiuae- 
tttnnnr with wine.; .. - * 2.' 
■Brochure fron^: _ 

• warm star travel . 
.55-38 Pan Man ' ■ • 

' . _UuidML I 8-W;H . . ’ 
• Tel: 01-359 5143 (34 hxa.J 

_ * Agti 'JOUL 5Q9BT . „ 

• \ • UP TO £15 OFF 
- CITY BREAKS IN NOVEJ 
V .. JERUSALEM-AXB;T?X AYT’ 

Ww-rtB qff Elected 7 nitfa-lioUiffs Sran'Xi 
bam and East tfaroushout Novcmbc 
NOW^fttWl £100. _ - . 

FLORENCE. . 0 

£10 qS (Q 3 and 4 night hoMd^W' from Lit 
Uo«snb«r.. Final prices NOW »5- 

OSLO • ’ 
£10 off a 3' nigh*- holiday frun LaXm oa 17ib N 
price NOW- £79. ' 

' . THOMSON WINTER HOLIDAY- ' 

jiff prices, include airport taxes andjUl syrri £ 
Eohdegs.are subject to taaHabiUta. So mirrg- 
travel agent for fidl details or ring vs on t 

061S333232. A.tal 152 BC. 

. - . ROCK ON IN GIBRALT 
NOW 3fcthe -time to snit® into action and.ho* 
Thomson holiday- In Gibraltar. ■ 

Thomson van offer you the Hotels Queens. B< 

.Stack-Hotel at prices which start from as lift 

'3 nfehtj-O*. & h.) in the Quoani. 

There’s a choice of 3a 4' oti 7 night hritidays ta 
an in.-Noywahjr Md Qecemher. flying from i • 
So hop^along to your travel 'acwit for fan d> 
ns oir:0t-387 5011/5091.- 

THOMSON WENTER HOLI 
Ait iudldays^are covered by the Thomson pci L^; 
ATOL352 Bt „■■ ■ ■ ' 

.. T0UND6AVERS 

IS 

'S&Sd^PorasdsB.ver ffllsM «*P- 
alters nibble to mot! 

desUnatione at cco- 
tcos jna 

£49.60 
£49.00 - 
£‘<t!.0O 
£5v.GU 
C64.UO 
£69.tiO . 

■ £79.00 - 
CV'J.OO -■' 
£77.60 

only ji few 
OUT comprehensive 
~ 4 . auolod for 

Kt to a-ntiUht- 

Munich 
8 D.ne 

■•v-fflB* 
' -"■■5S*n 

IVEL 

0L<ri» SW 

S^aour Anatnrtoa I 

' .SKI VALDTSERE 

;VTTH THE .SPECIALISTS 

CHRISTMAS AND VOW 
SEASON VACANCIES - 

urktes. Ssd brnore Xmu. 16-is 
. Dec., or rake a one.or.two wi. 

boil day in Ja«L • 
Tflua re*•.party .and Buutly 

oroope—Ca*u> over one of. uur 

■jgagggffSa 
bnaun—i: .• 

<. GKIVAL 
- : 01-200 6080“ • 

.. CBSISTCMAS... 

'AND NSW YEAR 

SUNSHINE. BREAK 

toetorivu lit 

. IF YOU’RE 

OF A I 

CKRISTMA 

WE CAN 

lip htave a (W x 
DJrtj’ ItolKUj-a 
Yiirbier, Ttenea 
Argmilcre di 

• DecwitMT. 
Decunber. Cam 
y jrt D<c«niMr 
17 lit and 12. 
Price* unx ftJS 

tran^cte, t*wk 
count* dihmr 
toiler. 

For lardur 
imtii. or nilephc 

JOHN M 

TRA1' 

35 -AlbBuurie St. 

Di-499 igi: 

ASIA 

tor. 
<Gra>ra -Blmral fo^fSSS;- 
Majorca, for £119; aad pelf-* 
caceriag to Xanertto £114, 

m 
HQUD-ira 
-jbrove.. 

ATOL 890B 

: 
MONTAGNA SKI CLUB 

tacxuDJNc ituernsnc: rastsshoLY: 

■ CHALET PARTIES IN • 

BORMIO 

MONTAGNA 

- INCLUDING 
FRO 

CHALET'P. 
BOR 

- FROM SHEW 
API 

FROM £1 - 

. £214 2 - 

Pitu pleuer of i - 
datum still an 
and Vcrblnr. Ph 
01-637 5T?J I. - 
pean - Trawl. ■ 
Tourama Ltd. * ■ 
Bldg.. 87 Saw 
W ClB 4HD. 

ECOMAIR 

know; 

* UNDEI 

;iAT FLY tSE WORLD ■ 

•OVER’. , 

V NiURGBr." * tiRR. JCg’BURGH. 
■ -WEST - AFRICA. -JKDI- 
e, SKYI 
••mre . 
.CUHO.Hi 
- A TEHERi _ 

IAT LTD. . 
- 5 Park RUnsUwi Azcade. 

London. S.W.l. .. 

ATOfc.'^487Ek ^^S^Aflenti. 

, - 
!KYO. EUROPE^. - 

.-COPENHAGEN . 

SKI ITALY FROM £92 

Value fiEl 
Di. Sours, a 

’’.vfnage.'Good _ 
.-far-. fOrnUles Ichild . mlndetst ." 
Great apng-au. Special value r 
,«M. .p«ai..-7. .-dayn .six 

-equJturrajitt hlrw IO hours Jcs- 
•o»—nil foe onlyiES! 

Soho Square.' LonSoti.' W.l. 

70S'-assf? 3<m-(AToL 

SAVINGS UP TO 

.60%! 

on drily dtp 

■S>»- 
dejorturu To Nairobi. . 

Slusauorc. Hono 
,- — 00 Manila. . todla. 

_ ■ East. IHo, _ Africa, 
Jo'burw. Morocco Canartu: 
Pocnnal.-Spain. France. Ctr- 
maciTSwlUxriau'i »“**-*»• 
kw. 'Greece and 
. vnuuher tor —_  _... 
holiday used please contact. 

SL'NWOftU) AIR AGENTS 
01-240 -1618/5686. - 

Tur- 
■taavt*.-' 

-VERBEHl :. 

. •*.■• : !•■-*; vs •• 
i >/VCinr**else“cMt pro' 
•Ifta jaOiB.M japta— 

-rothout - hncfiie _to. 
-concrete Jungle 7 

- Chalet partite wtfii ttet'W-' 
Ml. extra acrvice. ' .• - "r 

SLADES UNtS. TRAVH. ;; 
i BBO Fldbq^-^^S.W-^ ; 

Aflt. ATt>LSo9Bi J.' •?. 

' SKI If ATT IT’S FUN. ■. 
/ • FROM stsa-:. .-< -m 
-PDILY DTCLOSTVE Sltito#- ' 
daps . in the - Austrian -Tirol, r 
Express ' coach or Jot ■ irorti. 

-London far 1. 3. 3 or 4 weeJcs.^T 
Pri» inctadoa* •* Acconmto- 
nation' * ;'Tije«to -a Dtt-~--. 

^asr ^ .^&b^2sM St' 

' - ShiV EPHOTODHS. LTD : ... 
38 Pound StrouL London Wl.'; 
JSBXK ■■■ - ■ ^^ATOL '10S7B 

; WE^LEAD . 

OTHERS FOLLOW; 

Ftldtds tp Cutffti. CopBab2|]BiH 
S. Amwia, "MlntHn East, XxuUft. 
PaWsorn. Imt Eftst* North Wear. 
tEast .Africa, Australia. Jo*buni 
+ many other world wide la- 
tlnaHoTtit- • • _. ' 7" 
- iH; 4g9^^6ffS4/g845/- 

.. QNrTED- JUK TRAVEL -; 
a Coypnn^St^T^widon.. W.l 

- FROM • MID-DEC TO- MID-APRS. 

r FROST £1291WK., 
* r £214 2 WKS. 

4iia V mTHTT, 
01-637 9TOJ«.. .._ 
gem Travel, Al 
TOOzanw Ltd,^ tie..-_ 
Bldn.. 87 Kontiuimplfm ■ 
WClS^iO., ;• - | 

SKI. AT I50LA 20G0 THIS 

r winter • 
SoTf-artectofl^anri hotel hoiUaro 

December atm. 
UdlDfl SCtUHhflCHl 

Nice and' 

.-rnaw tor our oror 
chute or mil in lo see us at 

■ reoLA i»oo . 

70db 

' 'SKI SHOV 

thr BNOIVF 
the SU Show frc 
rod dee what m 

-}:4S®!&FS,&, 
■ ure- otter zullus tr. 
hiSh In the Frc/i 
menxsrrighrm fc 
*P®Q. l»r. Irtw 
caach from Lo: 

-«ralT. anq_ ton »• 

' SNOWBAl 
280 niyuii 

oi-sac 

between . ___ _____ 
39thr April indudino 
Air FTnncu fUghts-ta 

COSTA DEL. SOL. ALGAAVS and 
Arajorca. Hotels and apamneoia 
plus tree , car with tmlhultad 
mil u ire. 1-rrmi Eyl par week. 
Fliuhts Broa; -tamdon Heathrow. 
Luton. UatwIcK and 

34 hours) - ATOL 

• IQ S*VI WITH SAM.'—A_ 
N JL. India: M. Han 7 
btaatia. Ca». Nalrotd.' p.o**. 
BancLok. - Jc'-ouni. ^Tenerea.— 
Sams Travel, 45 Gt. PwEtiand St 
W.l. Ol-fioo 2S21. -Air AaraT. 

SWITZERLAND. Dec. Van. - Evacr 
waukriav Amsterdam. Israel *po- 
nouilrany; Ttomu Travel. 580 

. 6T31 Air Ah Is. , 

LOWEST 
btutlfi,_ 
Ol-948'lGVl. 

-hpst. — 
nghsra Travel lAlr Ante.), 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

it’s nn aiioH to . relax st the 

• . GASLIGHT 'r 

■ -* ssjysewr*-: ••• 
tttoi qtuntr 'entortatomeut, 
flotx. food end pli-acMil ccn.I- 
Bcnr arc all a part of tie 
commasd njutea in moetinfj: <• 
the ttabona - far. proft.slQiIal 
enurraioment- Tteoaurrat. ' 
.Catnret. Iwo - Frtc=ti3v Bara 
ssA cost atmosnhera ensUrina 
•Oval Locr • n!4i/t -at ton ■ 
GcallnhJ—la right. • 

TeL Alter u.tSJ. D.m.: 
• .Ol-‘-'W i(s43 

Open itanufy u nidiy 
- • h.Sti to 3.00 a.at. - 

aatorjaj from y.DO pjn. ta 
J.VM 

PARIS, AMSTSRDAM, UU 
enWMj tadLrtdusl hOlldara.. iwa 
OH tod.. SaCbester Close. Lon- 
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